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Weather Forecast 
Fair, lowest about 64 tonight; increasing cloudi- 
ness and moderately warm. Temperatures to- 

day—Highest, 87. at 4 p.m.; lowest. 66, at 
6:15 a.m. 

From the Uniteo States Weatner Bureau report. 
Pull Details on Page A-2. 

Closing Ν. V. Markets—Sales, Poge 15. Means Associated Press. 
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NAZIS ADMIT ATTACK, SAY GREER FIRED FIRST : r X' 

Late News Bulletins 
British Lose Submarine 

LONDON <Λ\—The Admiralty issued the following com- 

munique tonight : "The Board of Admiralty regrets to an- 

nounce that Η M. submarine P-33 (Lt. R. D. Whitewav- 

Wilkinson. D. S C.. R N.» is overdue and must be considered 

lost. The next of kin have been informed." 

Corrigan Wins Foxcatcher 
FAIR HILL. Md C. K. Bassett's Corrigan. taking and 

holding the lead after the seventh jump, won a three-length 

victory today in the Foxcatcher National Cup Steeplechase 
before a crowd of 10.000. R. V. N. Gambrill's Parma was sec- 

ond in the 3-mile test over 19 jumps. Fay Cottage, owned 

by Stephen C. Clark, jr.. was third by six lengths in the field 
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Red Troops Scattered, Germans Allege 
BERLIN «Λ*.—Great concentrations of Russian troops 

were scattered by repeated strong German Air Force attacks 

in the Leningrad area today, D.N.B. stated tonight. 
(Earlier Story on Page A-l.) 

Power Strike Threatened in St. Louis 
ST. LOUIS </P>.—Union operating employes of four plants 

of the Union Electric Co. of Missouri voted today to go on 

strike next Monday midnight, threatening a serious power 
shortage in the St. Louis industrial area, which has millions 
of dollars of national defense work. William J. Stuhr. repre- 

senting the A F. L. Operating Engineers' Union, said the 

strike was in support of a long-standing demand for wage 

increases and adjustments. The company said the union 
had demanded "an increase of approximately 46 per cent of 

the pay roll." 

Dodgers Clutch Lead One More Day 
BROOKLYN of'.—Curt Davis pitched steady, nine-hit 

ball today to lead the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 4-to-l victory 
over the New York Giants and insure their cne-game lead in 

the National League for at least another day. Dolph Camilli 
hit his thirtieth homer for the Dodgers. 

(Earlier Story on Page B-8.) 

Crucible Steel Walkout Settled 
HARRISON Ν J. (/Pi.—A. E. Van Cleve. plant manager of 

the Crucible Steel Co.'s Atha works here, said a walkout of 
500 maintenance men and crane operators was settled today 
and the plant would "be going full blast Monday" on Army. 
Navy and British munitions orders. He said the same wage 
schedules would be maintained, but an "incentive bonus 

plan" would enable the men to earn more if the plant was 

kept at peak efficiency. 

Milk Price Boost Is Allowed 
Only Till May 1 in Virginia 
By ttc Associated rres>5. 

(Earlier Storv on Page A-l.) 
RICHMOND. Va. Sept. 6,-The 

State Milk Commission reported to- 
day an increase of a cent a quart 
In the wholesale and retail prices of 

milk in the Arlington-Alexandria 
market, effective today and continu- 
ing to May. 1942. 

Secretary E. C. C. Woods said the 
Increase was made simultaneously 
with an increase in milk prices in 
the District of Columbia. The min- 
imum price to be paid by distrib- 
utors to producers on class 1 milk 

per 100 pounds will be $.T59. com- 

pared with the old rate of $3.17. 
Next May the price will drop to $3.19 
per 100 pounds. 

Other League Games ! 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

At New York— 
Boston 300 (Ktl 004— 8 9 0 ; 
New York... 100 000 000— 1 7 1; 

Batterie?»—Oobsnn and Prtlak: Breuer. 
P*ek and Silvestri. 

At Detroit—First Game— 

Cleveland .. 000 001 010— 2 5 2 

Detroit 100 000 ll\— 6 8 0 

RattrriM—Smith and Htnilr;. Pfintfl»: 
Kfwiom and Tcbbetts. 

At Detroit—Second Game— 

Cleveland .. 100 000 — 

Detroit 120 12 — 

Batteries—Milnar. Gromek and Desau- 
tels; Benton and Tebbett*. 

At Chicago—First Game— 

St. Louis ... 110 001 000— .3 12 0 

Chicago 000 000 000— 0 5 2 
Ballirle*—Mnnrriif and Ferret!; and 

Tresh. 

At Chicago—Second Game— 

St. Louis 000 000 00 — 

Chicago 600 010 0 — 

Ralterln—Ta«tfr. 0*termufllpr and Ter- j 
rell; Risnry and Turnpr. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 

At Brooklyn- 
New York... 000 000 100— 1 9 1 

Brooklyn ... 020 001 01*- 4 7 1 
Batterie»—MeGee. Bowman and Hart- ! 

nett; Davis and Owen. 

At Boston— 

Philadelphia 201 000 001— 4 11 1 

Boston 000 110 010— 3 9 1 ! 
Batteries—Johnson. Melton. Pearson and ! 

Warren; Tobin and Berres. 

At Pittsburgh— 
Chicago 000 100 120— 4 9 1 

Pittsburgh.. 021 102 OOx— 6 9 0 
Batteries—Monty. Lee. Srhmitz and Mf- I 

Cnllouth: Heintzelman and Baker, 

At St. Louis— 
Cincinnati _. 000 100 00 — 

St. Louis ... 000 000 0 — 

Batterie·—Vandermeer and Lombard!'. 
White and W. Cooper. 

Today's Home Runs 
American League. 

Tabor, Boston. 6th inning. 
Ortiz, Wash., 2d in., 2d game. 
Early, Wash., 5th in. 1st game. 
Newsome. Boston, 1st inning. 
Kennedy. Chicago, 1st inning. 

National League. 
Dl Maggio. Pittsburgh. 2d inning. 
Camilli, Brooklyn, 2d inning. 
West, Boston. 8th inning. 
Dahlgren. Chicago. 8th inning. 

1 
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$2.12 per 100 pounds, compared with 
$1.90. The higher price will also re- 

main effective until next May. when 
It will become $1.92 per 100 pounds. 

Retail and wholesale prices by 
quarts will be. until next May, 15 

pents a quart, retail, for single quart 
delivery, ar.d 12 cents wholesale. 
After May 1. prices will drop back 
to 14 cents a quart, retail, and 11 
cents, wholesale. Similar adjust- 
ments are made in pints and half- 
pints. 

Mr. Woods said the reasons for the 
temporary stepping-up prices lay in 
"the drought situation and related 
increases in feed and labor costs in 
the Washington area." 

Box Score 
(Second Game.) 

WASHINGTON. 
AB. R. Η. Ο. Α. Ε 

Case, If 5 1 1 « Ο fl 

Cramer, cf_. 5 Ο Ο 1 Ο « 

Lewis. 3b ... S 1 2 1 2 0 

Travis, ss.__ 4 3 4 4 10 

Vernon, lb... 3 2 2 8 1 (1 
Ortiz, rf 3 1 2 1 Ο 1 
West, rf. 1 Ο 1 Ο Ο <1 

Early, c; 4 Ο 1 4 l fl 

Bloodw'th, 2b 4 Ο 1 1 2 fl 
Leonard, p... 3 Ο Ο 1 2 fl 

3 Τ 81427 β 1 

PHILADELPHIA. 

AB. R. Η. Ο. Α. Ε 

McCoy, 2b 4 Ο Ο 3 A 0 

Moses, rf Λ Ο 1 1 Ο 0 

Waijner, c 5 0 10 11 

Johnson, If.. 4 0 14 10 
Siebert. lb 4 1 215 1 0 

S.Ch'pman, cf 3 1 Ο 2 Ο 1 
Branc o, ss,3b 4 2 3 1 4 0 

Suder, 3b ... 2 0 0 0 3 0 

Miles 1 Ο Ο Ο Ο il 

F.Chap'an. ss 1 Ο Ο 1 3 0 

Beckman, p.. 2 Ο 1 Ο 1 0 

Ferrick, ρ... 1 Ο ι ο 2 (J 

Lalo 1 Ο 1 Ο Ο C 

37 41127 2 2 2 

Mile* batted for Suder in tfth. 
Lalo batted for Ferrick in 9th. 

SCORE BY INNINGS. 
Washton.. 031 002 Oil—? 

Phila 020 002 OOO — i 
' SUMMARY. 

Run* batted in—Vernon (2). Ortis (3) 

Berkman (2), Travis, Miles. Ferriek 

West. Lewis. 
Two-base hits—Travis <2>. Wajner, Ver- 

non. Ferrick. 
Home run—Ortir.. 
Stolen base—Lewis. 
Sacrifice—Vernon. 
Double plays—McCoy and Siebert: Leon- 

ard. Travis and Vernon: Braneato, Mc- 
Coy and Siebert. 

Left on bases—Washington. 4; FhlUdol· 
ghia. 8. 

Basts on balls*—Off Leonard. 3; off Fer- 

rick, 1. 
Struck ont—Βτ Leonard. 5. 
Hits—Off Beckman, 11 in ΛΗ inninrs; oil 

Ferrick. 3 in 3r4 inninrs. 

Winning Ditcher—Leonard. 
Lnsinr Ditcher—Beckman. 
I'mrtre»— Messrs. It ne. Stewart, Summon 
Time—1 :AO, 

Leonard Downs 
A's After Griffs 
Drop First Game 

Nats and Philadelphia 
Split Double-Header, 
8 to 3 and 8 to 4 

(Details of first game on Page 2-X.) 
Sped»! Dispatch to The Star, 

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Sept. 6- 
Dutch Leonard's identification num- 

ber of 16 was very appropriate this 
afternoon as he defeated the Ath- 

Itics, 8-4, in the second game of the 
Shibe Park double-header, getting 
his 16th victory of the year, The 

Nats dropped the first game by a 

very similar score, 8 to 3. 
Leonard led the A s from the sec- 

ond inning when Roberto Ortiz 
slammed a two-run homer off Bill 
Beckman into the left-field bleach- 
ers. From then on the Nats coasted 
to virtorv 

Each time Philadelphia became 
troublesome, Dutch turned on a lit- 
tle more speed or his knuckle ball 
became more elusive, and the Macks' 
chances went up the flue. 

The Nats scored in five of the nine 
innings and had men on base in all 
but two. Beckman, who started the 

game, had to retire in the sixth, 
when » return throw from Catcher 
Hal v. ugner split his pitching hand. 

FIRST INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Beckman tossed 

out Cf.se. Cramer bounced to Su- 
der. Lewis chased Chapman to the 
scoreboard In right center for his 
drive. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—McCoy walked 
Moses struck out. Wagner flied to 
Case. Johnson skied to Travis in 
short left. No runs. 

Washington, 0; Philadelphia. 0. 
SECOND INNING. 

WASHINGTON — Travis bounced 
» double off the right field fence. 
Vernon singled to center, scoring 
Travis, and took second when Chap- 
man booted the ball. Ortiz smashed 
a line drive home run into the lower 
left field stands. Early popped to 
Branca to. Suder threw out Blood 
worth. Leonard lined to Johnson. 
Three runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Siebert singled 
to left. Chapman popped to Travis. 
Brancato singled over second, Sie- 
bert taking second. Both runners 
advanced on Ortiz's wild throw-in. 
Suder popped to Bloodworth. Beck- 
man looped a single to center, scor- 

ing Siebert and Brancato. McCoy 
struck out. Two runs. 

Washington. 3: Philadelphia. 2. 

THIRD INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Case lined ι 

single to left. Cramer popped t( 
McCoy and Case was doubled of 
first. McCoy to Siebert. Lewi 
singled to left. Lewis stole seconi 
and went to third when Wagne: 
overthrew second base. Travis sin 

I gled through second, scoring Lewis 

j McCoy tossed out Vernon. Oni 
I run 

PHILADELPHIA—Moses bunte< 
in front of the plate and was out 

! Leonard to Vernon. Wagner ground 
ed out. Vernon to Leonard. wh< 
covered first. Johnson struck ou 

but had to be thrown out, Early t< 
Vernon. No runs. 

Washington. 4; Philadelphia, 2. 
FOI'RTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Brancato threw 
out Ortiz. Early flied to Johnson in 
left center. Bloodworth beat out a 

slow bouncer to Brancato for a hit 
Leonard forced Bloodworth, Bran- 
cato to McCoy. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Siebert bouncec 
a single over the pitchers head 
Chapman flied to Case. Brancatc 
singled to center, Siebert stopping 
at second. Suder hit into a double- 
play. Leonard to Travis to Vernon 
No runs. 

Washington. 4: Philadelphia, 2. 
FIFTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Johnson made ι 

nice running catch of Case's foul 
Suder threw out Cramer. McCoj 
threw out Lewis. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Beckman struct 
out. McCoy flied to Case. Mose: 
singled to left. Wagner doubled t( 
the left-field corner, Moses takinj 
third. Johnson grounded to Vernor 
unassisted. No runs. 

Washington. 4: Philadelphia, 2. 
SIXTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Travis lined ι 

single to center. Vernon doubled ove: 

(See BASEBALL, Page 2-X.) 

Bomber Built for R. A. F 
Damaged in Landing 
By the Associated Press. 

AKRON. Ohio. Sept. 6.—A bombe 
flown here for transfer to the Roya 
Air Force was damaged in landinj 
today. The pilot was unable to low 
er retractable landing gear, and th( 
plane slid into Akron Municipal Air· 
port on its nose. 

The bomber, a four-motored Con 
solidated B-24, flying from Sai 
Diego, Calif., carried a crew of five 

It circled over the city nearly ar 

hour before the pilot attemptec 
landing. He first radioed for am- 

bulances and fire-fighting equip 
ment, 

Germany Orders All Jew! 
To Wear Huge Stars 
B5 the Associated Press. 1 

BERLIN, Sept. 6.—German polici 
today ordered that all Jews over II 
years of age must wear a yellow, six 

pointed Star of David on the lef 
side of the coat whenever appearing 
in public. 

The regulation prescribed a sta: 
as "large as the palm of the hand." 

Jews were further forbidden ti 
leave the community in which the; 
live without written permissioi 
from local police. 

i 

——— » 
KEARNY, Ν. J.—NEW l\ S. CRUISER LAUNCHED—The new The trim fighter going dowft the ways. The Atlanta can 

United States Navy light cruiser Atlanta, being christened today do 43 knots—as fast as the speediest of American destroyers, 
by Margaret Mitchell, the authoress. «Story on Page Α-1.» —A. P. Wirephotos. 

Spread of Infantile 
Paralysis Will Keep 
Laurel Schools Shut 

Officials Delay Opening 
To September 22; Seven 
More Cases Reported 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

LAUREL. Md. Sept. 6 — The 

opening of public schools in Laurel, 

scheduled for Mondav. was post- 
1 i poned to September 22 after a public 

meeting here today which County 

I Board of Education officials at- 

tended. 
The action was taken after Dr. 

J. M. Byers, Prince Georges County 
Health officer, reported that seven 

1 cases of infantile paralysis had 
broken out in Laurel since the last 
week of July. Dr. Byers was opposed 
to the closing of schools, however, 

: explaining he did not think any- 
thing could be gained. 

Although a total of 17 cases of 
poliomeylitis has been reported in 
Prince Georges County in the last 
two months, the delay in opening 
the schools will affect only those in 
the town of Laurel where one new 

case was reported this week. Two 
other cases reported this week were 
in Hyattsville. 

The meeting today had befti called 
upon petition of about 200 Laurel 
residents. The Board of Education 
officials, led by School Supt. Nicholas 
Orem. decided upon the course of 
action. 

A committee was named to request 
the Mayor and Town Council to 
proclaim a general quarantine for 
children under 15 years of age to 
prohibit their assembling in any 
public meeting place. This request 
will be presented at the Council 
meeting Monday night. 

Late Races 
Additional Results and Entries 

for Monday on Page 2-X. 

Aqueduct 
EIGHTH RACE—Purs#. $Ι..Άθ: claim- 

ing: 3-year-oids and upward: 112 miles 
SDin On (Hildebrand) 11.90 5.5«) 4.30 
Deserter (Coule) 4.20 3.40 
Brown Queen II 'Strickler) 4.00 

Time. *2 35 4-5. 
Also ran—Memory Book. Lady Bethyl, 

Scatter Brain and Interpreter 

Narragansett Park 
SEVENTH RACE—Purse. Sl.UOO: claim- 

ing: 3-year-olds and upward; 1 mile and 
70 yards. 
Sun Phantom (Connolly* 4.70 2.4ο 2.00 

1 Black One 'Bnggs> 6.3(( 4 00 
Abbotts Maid iMcMullen) 3.BO 

Time. 1:44 4-5 
Also ran—Range Dust, Flying Silver, 

Peter Argo. Tyrone and Extremus. 

Timonium 
SIXTH RACE—Purse. 5500; claiming, 

3-year-olds and up: 1 Λ miles. 
River Broom (Dufford) 8.20 4.40 3.50 

1 Curves (Bernhardt) 5.60 4.3(1 
William V (Smith) 4.0(1 

Time. 1:53 *5. 
1 Also ran—Just* Jimmie. Heart Play. 
[ Golden Mayne. Mafuta. Maetake. 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse. $500: claim- 
ing: 3-year-olds and up; 1Λ miles. 
Gimpey (Scott) 5.70 3.20 2.40 
Ida Time (Kelly) 3.30 2.50 
Easter Holiday (Weber) 3.50 

Time. l:524x. 
> Also ran—Petee Lad. Ivy X.. Contrite, 

Boo s Letter and Baby Susan. 

Washington Park 
Fir"ι Η RACE—Purse ïl.ooft: claiming: 

3-year-olds and ud: 1 mile (chute». 
; Epiget (Wielanden 5.20 3.40 3.00 

Mexicans <McAndrews> 3.00 2.ft0 
Lady Federal (Cruickshank) 4.00 

Time. l:40'i. 
; Also ran—Smuggled In. Fishwife. Gold 

Lass. Gypsy Monarch. Morning Mail and 
• Fleurs-de-Lite. 

I 

SIXTH RACE—Purse. $5.000 added: 
Prairie 8tate Stakes: 2-year-olds: 6 fur- 
longs. 

» Aieab (V«Jder 2.60 2.40 frOT 
, Miss Dogwood 'Richard) 3.00 lii 

First of AU (McCombs) TM 
1 Time. 1:11V 

_ k _ Also ran—Sweeo Swinger. Quest Vlyi 
and Bolus. 
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Britons Put Through Test Blitz ( 
Just as Terrifying as Real Thing | 

Experiment Is Held to Make People Immune to j 
Fear Through Familiarity to Noises 
By EDDY GILMORE, 

Aswiaierf Press War Correspondent. 
LONDON. Sept 6—Workers, 

children and bomb-shocked neu- 

rotics were led into dark and cold 
tomb-like vaults in London today 
and, in one of the most horrible 

1 experiments of the war, were ex- 

j posed to an artificial blitz bombing 
calculated to be just as terrifying as 

: the real thing. 
Ail* raid precaution officiais and 

physicians conducted the experi- 
; ment with a view to preparing 

Britons for things to come in a fall 
( and winter which government lead- 
! ers have predicted will bring Ger- 

| man raids perhaps worse than those 
1 of last year. 

Wide-eyed, expecting anything, 
the subjects of the test huddled to- 
gether as they were led underground. 
Some clutched the hands of others. 
A switch was turned, and there be- 

Dodson Keeps Lead 
In Tam o' Shanfer; 
206 for 54 Holes 

Hogan, With 209, Next 
And Snead Follows, 
With 210 Total 

j Bs the. Associated Preis. 
CHICAGO. Sept. 6.—Leonard 

Dodson of Kansas City took over j 
the third-round lead in the tll.000 
Tam o' Shanter golf championship 
late today, firing a I-over-par 73, 
which gave him a 54-hole total of 
206, or 10 under par. 

Dodson. who had a 65 Thursday 
and a 68 yesterday, started out 
strong today, touring the first nine 
in 35. 1 under par. He ran into 
trouble coming back, however, need- 
ing 38 shots for the in trip. He 

bogied the tenth, twelfth, thirteenth 
and sixteenth holes with poor tee 
shots and wobbly putting, but 
scored birdies at the eleventh and. 
fifteenth. 

Hogan, With 209. Is Next. 
Three shots back at 209 was Ben 

Hogan of Hershey, Pa., the year's 
leading money winner. Another big 
purse winner. Sam Snead. fired a 

See GOLF, Page 2-X.) 

gan a terrible sound—the raw re- 

production of air-raid noises. 
The noise, nothing concocted in a 

sound-effect studio, was the real 

thing, recorded during one of Lon- 
don's worst raids last year. 

Screaming sirens in a sinking and ί 
rising wail filled the vault with i 
ominous notes. Presently "Bang! 
Bang! Bang!" went the guns. The; \ 
drone of bombers was heard over- 
head. 

The sounds swelled in the dark ί 1 

vault. The guns kept banging. 1 

Then big bombs burst. The guns i 
kept up. More bombs. Then the | 
crackle of flames. Nest clanging j 
fire engines added their noise, the | 
other sounds continuing. 

The experimenters, fearing lest 
they tjy their subjects too hard, 
softened the sounds momentarily to 

ι See TEST BUTZTPage ΪΚΧΤΓ 

Riggs Eliminates 
Schroeder in Forest 
Hills Semifinals 

Former Champion Sets 
Furious Pace to Win, 
6-4, 6-4, 1-6, 9-11, 7-5 

Bj the Associated Press. 
NEW YORK. Sept. 6 —Former 

Champion Bobby Riggs was forced 

to go five furious sets and play all | 
the tennis he knew how to eliminate 
young Ted Schroeder of Glendale, 
Calif., in the semifinal·; of the na- 
tional tennis championships at For- 
est Hills today. A near-capacity 
crowd of 12.000 saw Riggs finally win, 
6—4, 6—4, 1—6, 9—11. 7—5. 

Schoeder, a 20-year-old student I 
at Stanford University, put up a ! 

game battle before he finally bowed 
to the 1939 titlist. He had the big j 
crowd cheering his shots in the last 
two sets. 

Roundly licked for the first two 
sets and apparently doomed to quick 
defeat, the youngster suddenly lift- 
ed his game much as he did against 
Bryan Grant jr.. in the quarter- 
finals. and from there on it was a 

ι See TENNIS. Page 2-X.) 

Nazis Reported Hauling Ships 
Overland for Quick Iran Drive 

By PRESTON GROVER, 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 

ANKARA, Turkey. Sept. 6—Ger- 

many was declared by a foreign 
obserter here today to have planned 
a combined land and sea campaign 
"before the end of October" against 
the Baku oil fields and the new 

British-Russian supply line through 
Iran. 

He said his information was di- 
rect from Sofia, capital of Axis- 
dominated Bulgaria. 

Germany already is massing 
speedy torpedo-boats and subma- 
rines, he said he -was informed, at 

Bulgarian Black Sea ports to chal- 
lenge the preponderant but heavy 
Russian fleet. Craft of both types 
are moved overland to sea ports, the 
U-boats in sections. 
A heavy Nazi drive was forecast 

along the lower Dnieper River, with 
the double purpose of crossing that 
strategic stream and tying up Red 

* 

Army forces wnicn otnerwise couia 
be diverted to meeting the sea 

attack. 

The foreign source declared para- 
chutists were training in both Bul- 
garia and Cretia In preparation for 
the southern operations. j 

This military activity was reported 
as evidence accummulated that Ger- 
many was encountering trouble on I 
the eastern fringe of her far-flung 
war effort. 

The Bulgarian Parliament is now 

enacting a series of new anti-sabo- 1 

tage regulations and from Rumania 1 

came traveler reports of growing ι 

discontent at the use of Rumanian 
troops for the continued invasion of 
Russia after the regaining of all 
territory she had once cede to the 
U. S. S. R. Heavy Rumanian losses 
at the onset of the campaign are 

reported to have been Increased with : 

the siege of Odessa. 

Contracts Awarded 
or Giant Bombers 
ίο Cost 347 Million 

'Bigger and Better' Flyini 
Fortresses on Mass Scale 
Planned by Army 
l£arllrr Story on Paçe A-2.) 

ij the Associated Press. 

The War Department announce» 

oday the award of airplane con 

facts totaling $347.156.674. shortl 
ifter it had disclosed plans for th 

nass production of "bigger, im 

(roved Flying Fortress" bombers. 
The number and type of plane 

overed by the contracts were nc 

lisclosed. However, the companie 
ihich obtained the awards manu 

acture bombers primarily and i 
ras indicated that the orders wer 

or the new model. 
Boeing Airplane Co.. Seattle 

Mash., received two of the contract 
otaling S337.447.057. The remain 
ng one for 89,709.616 went to Doug 
as Aircraft Co.. Inc.. Santa Monici 
Jalif. 

Cost $300,000 Each 
The new iour-engine bombe 

mown as the B-17E. tested at Seal 
le today, is a larger and more pow 
■rful version of the Boeing Flyir 
?ortress. already in use by the Bril 
sh Royal Air Force in attack 
igainst Germany. The departmer 
aid it was approximately five fe< 
onger than the present fortress. 
It was estimated, in view of af 

>roximate cost figures on earli» 
''lying Fortress models, that tl" 
lew planes would cost somewhat i 
sxcess of $300.000 each. 

Simultaneously the departmer 
innounced the organization of foi 
>omber commands within the Arm 
Vir Forces Combat Command an 

lescribed them as the "backbone c 

:he air forces." 
The new B-17E. the departmer 

;aid, would weigh about 30 tons t 

igainst the 24-ton gross of the Fh 
ng Fortress now in use. 

Resist Any Attack. 
"Power turrets both on the tc 

ind bottom of the fusilage and 
stinger' turret in the tail provic 
or resistance to attack from ar 
iirection.'' the department sai 
Enlarged horizontal and vertici 
ail surfaces provide for the ii 
:reased size and weight." 

In its announcement of creatic 
)f the bomber commands, whic 
will function within the Army A 
force Combat Command, the Wi 
Department said that the old bon 
jardment wing organizations wei 

>eing discontinued in the intere 
>f the new units and that tl 
ihange completed organization < 

,he Air Force Combat Command. 
The first bomber command wi 

lave headquarters at Langley Fiel 
/a.: the second at Fort Georj 
Wright, Wash.; the third at Dre 
field, Fla., and the fourth ι 
fucson, Ariz. 

ûassidy Re-elected Head 
M Irish Veterans 
S> the Associated Press. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 6.- 

3eorge L. Cassidy of Washingtc 
vas re-elected national command! 

>f the Irish War Veterans of tt 

Jnited States at the closing bus: 
less session of its 6th annual cor 

mention today. 
Other officers elected include 

Charles McAllifle. Washington, jur 
or vice commander; H. Scott Shai 
iVaehington. legislative officer. 
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Berlin Claims 
Sub Acted in 
Self-Defense 

Charge Destroyer Was 
Deliberate Aggressor 
Is Discounted Here 

BULLETIN. 
HYDE PARK Ν. Υ. 'Λ*1.— 

President Roosevelt will make 
a radio address of "major im- 
portance" from the White 
House in Washington at 9 

p.m. next Monday. William D. 
Hasslett. acting presidential 
secretary, would not disclose 
the subject matter of the 
speech. He did say it would 
last about 15 minutes and 
would be translated into some 

14 languages for rebroadcast 
throughout the world. Asked 
whether it was connected with 
the encounter between the U. 
S. S. Greer and a submarine, 
Mr. Hasslett replied: "I can't 
say." 

(Earlier Story on Paçe A-l.) 
B> tfe Associated Press. 

Germany acknowledged offi- 
cially today that two torpedoes 
fired at the United States de- 

stroyer Greer were aimed by a 

German submarine. 
A Berlin communique contended, ~\g*' 

however, that the U-boat command- ^ 

er acted justifiably, in self-deiense, 
without knowing the nationality of 
the warship, after the destroyer had 
attacked him first inside waters the 
Germans have declared to be within 
their blockade zone. 

The Germans alleged the destroy- 
er operated under orders of Presi- J*· 
dent Roosevelt to attack .German 
ships and U-boats and accused the 
President of trying "to incite the 
American people into war against 
Germany."' 

The German charge that the 
Greer was the deliberate aggressor 
was received unbelievingly in the 
capital and Chairman Connally of 

I : the Senate Foreign Relations Com- 
mittee declared "the Nazis might as j*. 
well learn now that we are going to 
defend our ships and our citizens." «κ.»· 

Misstatements Seen. ·**· 

It was the opinion of Senator 
Capper. Republican, of Kansas, that ■' 

there were "some misstatements'* in 
3 I the Nazi version. "I can hardly be- 

j lieve that the President would order 
! our warships to attack in an effort 

to incite the people into war.'' he 
? said. jk. 

I Mr. Roosevelt put the blame 
squarely on the submarine in a près· 
conference yesterday, saying the de- ·"*· 

stroyer had been attacked without 
warning on its way to Iceland with 
mail. He added that the Navy was 

seeking the undersea boat with a 

firm intention to eliminate it if 
fnnnri 

The President todav was at Hvde N. 

Park, Ν, Y.. where William O. Has- β< 
sett, acting press secretary, was ad- 
vised of the German statement. 

Feel No Comment Is Needed. 
"I'll show this to the President 

when I have a chance." Mr. Hassett 
said. 'But considering its source I 
don't think any comment is neces- 
sary." 

There was no comment from the 
departments In Washington, but 
Senator Connallv broadened his t- 
statement to add: 

"The fact that the Nazis admit a \· ̂  

German submarine was involved ^ 

amounts to an admission that it was 

acting under orders of the Nazi γ ·- 

government in firing on our de- 
stroyer. 

"This spirit of assassination, dis- Xi,·' 
regard for the rights of other nations 
and arrogant contempt for the 
United States dragged us into the *3^.* 
last war. 

f I "We do not want to become in- 
volved in the present war, but if our 

ships or citizens are attacked we 

are going to defend them." «£»· 
Senator Connallv said the Greer's 

action in dropping depth bombs 
"may slow up the Germans in their — 

attacks on our ships." βΚ 
Ruse Indicated. 

He said he believed it possible that 
the submarine actually had been *** 
sunk and that the German com- 

munique was merely "a ruse to 

make it appear that the U-boat had 0m. 
not been sunk."' 

Senator George. Democrat, of 
Georgia, ranking member of the Λ 
Foreign Relations Committee, told 
reporters he wanted additional in- 
formation about the incident be- 
fore forming an opinion. He added 

(Seê~GREER. Page 2-X.) 

Knox Commends Ensign 
For Maryland Rescue 
By tht Associated Press. 

A Naval Reserve ensign. William 
J. Wallace, jr.. of New York, was 

officially commended by Secretary 
of the Navy Knox today for "coura- V'' 
geous action" in rescuing a civilian 

trapped under a capsized boat at^, 
St. Michaels. Md.. August 1. JÊC 

The Secretary's letter to the young 
officer related that a small boat car- ^ 

rying three persons capsized near JÊÎ 
the St. Michaels Yacht Club dock 
and that Ensign Wallace, in full 
uniform. dived under the vessel and 

brought out the apparently lifeless 
body of R. N. Parrott. Mr. Parrott^^* 
was revived after 15 minutes by 
Seaman J. J. Davis and Gunner'i 
Mate J. O. Hanna. 

Ensign Wallace is a graduate of 
Manhattan College. New York. Hi _ 

was commissioned June 5, 1941. Jt( 
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U-Boat Fired at Greer in Defense 
Against Attack, Germans Declare; 
Battle Lasted Till Near Midnight 

Roosevelt Accused of Giving' 
Shooting Orders to Navy 
To Provoke War Incident 

•τ th< Aiioru'K Pre». 

The German government admitted today that a Nazi 

U-boat fired two torpedoes at the United States destroyer 
Greer in the Atlantic Thursday in defense against an 

attack. 
A communique said the submarine commander was not in po- 

sition to know the nationality of the destroyer, but that the surface 

vessel attacked him inside the German blockade zone and he dis- 

charged two torpedoes "in justifiable defense." 
Germany officially charged that the incident proved President 

Roosevelt had given shooting orders to the United States Navy 
and now was trying to provoke incidents to force the American 
people into war. 

D.N.B., the official German news agency, which carried the 
communiqué, reviewed the American announcement of Thursday 
hight. which said the Greer, en route to Iceland with mail for the 
United States garrison there, was attacked by an unidentified sub- 
marine and replied with depth charges. 

U-Boat Attacked Without Provocation. 

Actually, the German statement said, the U-boat was attacked 
with depth bombs without provocation, at a point about 200 miles 
eouhwest of Reykjavik, Iceland, the attack continuing for about 12 
hours, until nearly midnight, without success. 

Any claim by the United States Navy that the submarine 
started the fight was merely to try to give an appearance of jus- 
tification to an American attack which violated neutrality, the 
German statement contended. 

While thus giving a widely different version of the incident, 
the German acknowledgment settled one of the two principal un- 

certainties surrounding the case—identity of the submarine. 
The other—whether the submarine deliberately tried to sink 

»n American warship—was dismissed by the Germans as a matter 
cf self-defense by the submarine. 

The Navy Department here had no comment on the German 
announcement. 

Text of Copimunique Issued by D.N.B. 

The communique, issued by D.N.B official news agency in 
Berlin, said: 

"American and English news services issued an item according 
to which, on the morning of September 4. in the course of an 

encounter between the American destroyer Greer and a German 
U-boat, the destroyer was attacked by the U-boat. 

"The torpedoes, it was said, missed their mark. The destroyer 
then pursued the U-boat, counterattacking with depth charges. 
Official German sources establish the following: 

"On September 4 a German U-boat at 12:30 p.m was attacked 
within the German blockade area by water bombs at 62.31 degrees 
north and 27.06 west and pursued continually. 

"The attack itself is proof that Mr. Roosevelt, contrary to his 

claims, has already at an earlier time, given general orders to 
American destroyers not only to report the positions of German 

ships and U-boats in violation of neutrality but, beyond that, to 

attack them. 
"Mr. Roosevelt, in this way, is trying by all means at his dis- 

posal to provoke incidents in order to incite the American people 
Into war against Germany." 

Two-Day Silence Broken by Officials. 

The announcement broke a twc-day silence by officials on the 
Greer incident, the Germans appai ently having awaited a report 
from the German submarine comminder. Authoritative sources 

had put off questioning with the statement that they could not 
discuss the case. 

Issuance of the German communique indicated that the Ger- 
man U-boat had escaped destruction, although yesterday a dis- 

patch from Reykjavik, Iceland, where the Greer arrived, said the 
officers and crew of the Greer believed that they had sunk the 
submarine, because their instruments indicated that they were 

directly above the Nazi U-boat when they discharged their depth 
charges. 

ALWi w» U1'- v-ivn Ο v-w, 

the deetroyer, aided by reconnais- 
sance of British planes, located the 
•ubmarine and dropped powerful 
depth charges into the very depths 
in which listening devices indicated 
the sub had taken refuge. 

Last spring the Germans an- 

nounced a blockade zone around 
Iceland and warned that any ship 
"under any flag" which ventured 
Into those waters would be torpe- 
doed. The United States has never 

recognized this zone. In this con- 
nection President Roosevelt ex- 

plained to his press conference yes- 
terday that a blockade to be legal 
has to be effective, while that around 
Iceland obviously is not. 

British Planes Kill 31, 
Italian Command Says 
B* Auonatéd Pre··. 

ROME, Sept. 6.—British planes 
Wiled 31 persons and injured 56 in 

bombing attacks on Tripoli and 

Barce, in Libya, the Italian high 
command declared today. 

It said German warplanes raided 
British troop quarters and airfields 
•round besieged Tobruk and the 

Egyptian town of Matruh. 
The Italian communique said most 

ef the casualties in the British 
bombings were patients in hospitals. 
They charged the British, too, with 
attacking a hospital in the Italian 
•ector around Volchefit, Ethiopia. 

The Italians said their troops 
forced the British to withdraw with 
numerous casualties from a fog- 
screened surprise attack in the Cul- 
quabert section of Ethiopia. 

Fortress Planes Raid 
Oslo, British Report 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Sept. 6.—High flying 
American-built fortress planes of 
the British Bomber Command today 
attacked Axis shipping in the har- 
bor at Oslo, Norway, the Air Min- 
istry announced tonight. 

A brief communique told of the 
attack on the German-occupied 
part se follows: 

"In the course of high altitude 
reconnaissance this morning fort- 
reea aircraft of the Bomber Com- 
mand attacked enemy shipping in 
Oslo harbor, 

"None of out aircraft is missing." 

ft λ 

Two Army Officers Killed 
In Texas Plane Crash 

1 B» tht Associated Pr«s. 
SAN ANGELO, Tex.. Sept 6.—Two 

Army officers were killed yesterday 
in the crash of a basic training 
plane on a ranch 50 miles east of 
Fort Stockton. 

At Goodfellow Field here the air 
corps reported two officers missing. 
They were First Lt. Austin T. HefTel- 
man. 25, Beloit, Wis., and Second 
Lt. Allen R. Bailey, San Diego, Calif. 

Arthur Harrell, a rancher, said 
the plane circled low over his house 

several times, then crashed and 
burned. 

Red Front Is Firm, Troops Have Lost Fear 
Of Germans' Bombing, Timoshenko Declares 

By EUGENE PETROV. 
rorei»n Correspondent of The 8t*r »nd 

North American Newspaper Alliance. 

WITH THE RUSSIAN ARMY ON 
THE CENTRAL· FRONT, Sept. 6 — 

I found Marshal Semeon Timo- 

| shenko. commander in chief of the 

J Russian forces in the west and de- 

! fender of Moscow if and when it is 

I attacked, in the small room of a log 
cabin behind the lines. 

He was seated at a desk on which 
was spread a map of military oper- 
ations. The map was covered with 
lines, arrows and circles and beside 
it lay several well sharpened cray- 
ons and a box of cigarettes. The 
only thing on the bleak walls was a 

barometer. 
Gives Impression of Sternness. 
Sitting there at his desk the 

marshal looked like e bookish sort 
of a man. But when he rose to the 
full stature of his powerful frame 
and began to pace along the narrow 

passage between the desk and the 
wall, his past as a cavalryman be- 
came obvious. Timoshenko has a 

broad face, rather massive chin, big 
mouth, shaven head, narrow eyes 
and a deep wrinkle over the bridge 
of his nose. He gives the impres- 
sion of a determined and sterp man. 

He immediately began talking 
about the situation at the front. He 
stressed that the front is extensive. 

I covering all of Central Russia. He 
I described the front as very firm. 

"'We have fine troops," he nfcd. 

I 

MARSHAL SEMEON 
TIMOSHENKO. 

"They are inured." He repeated the 
word inured several times. 

"It must be borne in mind that 
our country was invaded by troops 
with nearly two years of war ex- 
perience while the men confronting 
them, though brave beyond re- 

proach. have practically no war ex- 

perience." the marehall ©ortinned. 

à 

"The bombing by German air- 
craft made a strong impression on 

our men at first. Now they have 
lost all fear of bombing." 

Misled by French Experience. 
The commander in chief refers to 

the Germans in the singular saying 
"he" or "the German" when refer- 
ring to the enemy. 

"The German's favorite method 
is to overwhelm the foe," the mar- 

shal said, "and this method actually 
worked. Very bold tank action, ex- 

cellent co-ordination and radio 
communications and, well, very 
effective tricks like their howling 
bombs, all produced tremendous re- 

sults in Prance, results which sur- 

passed even the German's expec- 
tations. 

"In Prance the German command 
conceived absolute confidence in its 
troops. Well now," the marshal 
smiled, "it seems the Prench exper- 
ience misled the Germans. You 
know what happened. After our 
first losses everything has assumed 
a different aspect. The German is 
not accustomed to suffering losses." 

Diagnoses Germans. 
When speaking of the Germans 

the marshal talks calmly and ob- 
jectively. He diagnoses them like a 

physician. He makes no effort to 
hide his admiration for their co- 
ordination and communications. 

"The discipline of the German 
(See PgfROV, Page A-3 ) 
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Red Tape Is Worse 
Than War Troubles, 
Skipper Complains 
B> tb* Associated Press. 

LONDON, Sept. 6—His ship 
was attacked once by a sub- 
marine, twice by Ε-boats, twice 
by bombers, shelled in the 
straits and finally bombed at 
its destination—all on one voy- 
age. 

But that was nothing, wrote a 

harrassed sea captain in the 
Merchant Naval Journal. The 
real trouble was "this perishing 
correspondence with the Income 
tax people and these infernal 
health insurance forms." 

Four Americans Lost, 
Two Hurt When Sub 
Torpedoed Ship 

7 Survivors of Group 
Of R. A. F. Recruits 
Reach British Port 

By the Associated Press. 

GLASCOW, Sept. 6—Four Amer- 

ican recruits for the R. A. F. were t 
drowned and two injured when the ; 

boat in which they were crossing 
the Atlantic was torpedoed, it was 

disclosed here today. 
The names of the drowned were 

not immediately available, survi- 
vors, who were landed at a British 
port yesterday, were: Tom Griffin. 
Mississippi; Jack Gilliland, Kansas; 
Rivers Grove. Georgia; Norman 
Echord, who left Kansas City August 
19 to join the American Eagle 
Squadron; James Jordan. San Fran- 
cisco: B. F. Mayes. Texas, and 
Robert Pereshin, California. 

Mr. Mayes suffered arm injuries ! 
and Mr. Pereshin a broken leg. They j 
were taken to a hospital. 

The survivors were reticent about 
the submarine attack but said they 
longed to get into action in the air. 

William Beattie. Belfast seaman 
who was on the torpedoed ship, told 
a startling story of talking to the 
submarine commander after the at- 
tack. 

"There were four of us in a life- 
boat," he said, "and it was water- 
lrvocrorl nrVien ciiWmaririe /*ama 

to the surface. The commander 
seemed to be in his early twenties. 
He asked if any officers were on 

board. 
"He seemed to be ashamed of 

what he'd done and asked us what 
caused the explosion. He said he 
had not fired a torpedo. 

"I asked him if he could give us 

any water. He said he couldn't spare 
any but gave us four tins of meat 
and two bottles of rum 

" 

Beattie said that when the sub- 
marine moved off it accidentally 
struck a wobbly lifeboat and the 
lifeboat's stern dipped. 

"The submarine commander apolo- 
gized," said Beattie. adding that he 
was German. 

Beattie said the survivors clung 
to the lifeboat and rafts for 12 hours 
before being picked up by a Polish 
warship. 

Altogether there were 11 Ameri- 
can airmen on the ship, all said to 
have had commercial flying experi- 
ence in the United States and in 
addition R. A. F. training in Can- 
ada. 

Allies Demand That Iran 
Surrender Nazi Colony 
By the Associated Press. 

TEHERAN. Iran. Sept. 6-Brit- 
ish sources said today that British- 
Russian terms on Iran, received here 
last night, required unconditional 
surrender of the German colony for 
internment and made no promise 
of Russian withdrawal from Kazvin. 

The cabinet met to study the offer 
and may make a statement to 
Parliament tomorrow. 

Germans Kill 3 
French Hostages 
As Reprisal 

Executions Reply to 
Attack on Sergeant, 
Nazis Announce 

E? tft A&sociated Press. 

PARIS, Sept. 6—The execution 
of three French "hostages" In re- 

prisal for an attack on a sergeant 
of the German army of occupation 
in Trance last Wednesday was an- 

nounced by the Germans today. 
The executions—first of the re- 

prisals threatened by the Germans 
in an effort to halt attacks on Ger- 
man troops of occupation—were an- 

nounced in all Paris newspaper? and 
in notices plastered on walls 
throughout the city. 

The hostages, taken from among 
thousands of Frenchmen held in 
prisons, were lined along a wall and 
shot by a German firing squad. 

The German announcement said: 
August 28. as a result of the assas- 

sination of a member of the German 
Army, it was announced that for any 
new attacks hostages would be shot. 

"Despite this warning a member 

of the German Army has been the 
victim of a new attack September 3 

Inquiry has shown the guilty party 
could have been none other than a 
French Communist. 

"As reprisals for this dastardly 
action three French hostages have 
been shot." 

The three were not identified im- 
mediately. Neither has the German 
sergeant. 

The first German warning read: 
"In case of a new criminal attack a 

number of hostages corresponding 
to the gravity of the act committed 
irill Ha shot " 

Ship With 1,200 Refugees 
Arrives in Havana Harbor 
By the Associated Press. 

HAVANA. Cuba. Sept. 6 —The ! 
Spanish merchantman » Navemar, 
described as the saddest vessel ever \ 
to reach this white-washed harbor 

city, creaked and groaned at anchor- 
age today awaiting immigration offi- 
cials who are to inspect 1,200 heme- 
less Europeans packed into her 
cargo holds, decks and lifeboats. 

Normally, the Navemar carries 15 
passengers. She took the refugees 
aboard at Lisbon and reached here 
last night after a 17-day voyage 
which some passengers said "was 
an awful trip." 

Four passengers died before the 
ship reached Hamilton. Bermuda, 
where British officials conducted a 

rigid inspection. Two other passen- 
gers were ill. one seriously, when 
the Navemar put in here. 

About 300 persons expect to land 
here and the others will go on to 
New York 

Cuban authorities permitted only 
doctors to board the ship last night. 
They reported the passengers were 
in surprisingly good health "con- 
sidering the extremely crowded con- 
ditions" and limited bathing facili- 
ties. 

When she glided Into the harbor 
last night the Navemar was dark. 
Her electric generators went out of 
commission 24 hours before. 

Nazis Say Bombers Set 
Fires at Suez Airport 
By the Ajsocuted Press. 

BERLIN, Sept. 6—The Germans 
reported today their bombers at- 
tacked the Suez Canal area last 
night, causing destruction and fires 
at the Ismailia airport. 

The night before, the Germans 
said, a 10,000-ton ship and another 
of 4.000 tons were destroyed by 
bombs dropped on the canal. 

DO SOMETHING, 
GOEBBEL&"ftlS >S 
W0R5E THAN TELLING 
OUK PEOPLE THE 

yTRUTH 

PEOPLÊ"q f .τ- 
- 

-Germany:- 
BUT Z.KRIE.G. 
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Scooped—by the Ghost Reporter 

Destroyer Speed Credited 
Τo Cruiser Launched Τoday 

Atlanta, Rated at Least 43 Knots, 
Exceeded Only by Mosquito Type 

Βτ tfce r.iscci»ted Press 

KEARNY. Ν. J, Sept. 6.-The 
Navy launched the light cruiser 
Atlanta today with the announce- 

ment she would make at least 43 

knots, equal to the speed of the 
fastest United States destroyers. 

Her armament and certain fea- 
tures intended to increase her speed 
were kept strict naval secrets. 

Partly streamlined, with the deck j 
inclosing the forward funnel, the 
ship embraces several Innovations 
used in the latest destroyers but 
being tried for the first time in the 
cruiser classes with the Atlanta and 
her sister ship now under con- 
struction. 

Only mosquito boats are faster 
than this 6,000-ton. 523-foot cruiser 
will be, officers said 

Gov. Charles Edison, assistant I 

Navy secretary when the Atlanta 
was planned and later secretary, 
said in a statement that the ship 
was intended to "protect vital supply 
lines against the Nazi policy of 
ruining and ruling the world." 

"We are in desperate competition 
against the program of world domi- 
nation mapped by the Nazi and 
Fascist leaders." he said. 

Christening the sleek warship was 
Mrs. John Marsh, better known as 

Margaret Mitchell, author of "Gone 
With the Wind." 

Miss Mitchell, admittedly thrilled 
and a little nervous at her first such 
experience, swung the champagne 
bottle like an expert and the Atlanta 
slid into the none-too-clean Hack- 
ensack river with equal skill. 

She had wanted to practice 
smashing bottles in advance, the 

'See ATLANTA. Page Α-2Λ 

Retail Price of Milk 
Boosted t Cent by 
Most D. C. Dairies 

Other Distributors 
Planning Similar 
Increases Monday 

HOPES DASHED for community 
arrangement on penny milk. 

Page A-16 

The retail price of milk was in- | 
creased 1 cent per quart by most j 
of Washington's dairies today, and j 
other distributors were preparing to 
put similar increases into effect 
Monday. 

The price boost had been expected ' 

as a result of the Agriculture De- j 
partment's action in raising the j 
price which the dairies must pay J 
producers for milk supplied to the 
Washington marketing area The 

producer increase became effective 
today. 

Several dairies also announced 
they had raised the price of cream 

by 1 cent per half pint. Chestnut 
Farms-Chevy Chase Dairy advised 
its customers that the cost of butter- 
milk and chocolate milk also was 

being advanced. 
Highland Farms Undecided. 

The Highland Farms Dairy said 
it had not yet decided whether 
to increase its prices. Officiais of 
the Lucerne Cream and Butter Co. 
could not be reached for comment, 
but the price of that firm's milk in 
Safeway Grocery Stores remained 
the same today. 

The Holbrook Farms Dairy and 
the Richfield Dairy Corp., the latter 
a. wholesale distrbutor, said they 
would boost their prices by 1 cent 

per quart beginning Monday. 
Dairies which put the 1-cent In- 

crease into effect today were Chest- 
nut Farms-Chevv Chase. Embassy 
Fairfax, Model Farms, Thompson's 
and Wakefield. 

Chestnut Farms-Chevv Chase said 
its price for ill types of milk and for 
buttermilk and chocolate drink has 
been boosted 1 cent per quart and 

% cent per pint. 
The distributors have been insist- 

ing that increased distribution costs 
make it necessary for them to pass 
the producer-price increase on to 
the consumers. 

Under the Agriculture Depart- 
ment order, effective today, the 
dairies must pay farmers 40 cents 
more per hundredweight for class 1 

(fluidι milk and 20 cents more per 
hundred pounds for class 2 (cream 
milk. 

Nazis Ask Nicaragua 
To Shut Some Consulates 
Bj the AMOcUttd Prett. 

BERLIN, Sept. 6.—An authorized 
spokesman said today the German 
government had requested Nica- 

ragua to close her consulates in Ger- 
man-occupied countries, but gave 
no reason for the action. 

The request apparently was In 
line, however, with the cloeing of 
Embassies and Legations of other 
foreign nations in those territories. 

Dispatches from Nicaragua last 
night quoted President Anastacio 
Somoza as saying Nicaragua had 
been requested to withdraw consular 
officials from both Germany and 
Nazi-occupied countries. 
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Tax Bill Conferees 
Expected to Agree on 

Increases Next Week 
Senate Action Raises 
Total to More Than 
$3,583,000,000 

Bv J. A. O'LEARY. 

Conferees for the two branches 
of Congress are expected to agree 
next week to most of the increases 
in the $3,583,900,000 defense tax bill 
made by the Senate before it passed 
the measure late yesterday. 

Approved by the overwhelming 
vote of 67 to 5, the Senate version 
made a net addition of $367,500,000 
to the House bill, of which $332,400.- 
000 will come from higher individual 
income taxes obtainned by lower- 
ing personal exemptions from $2,000 
to $1,500 for married persons and 
from $800 to $750 for single persons. 

Close observers of the bill believe 
the House will accept the Senate 
exemptions, although it would be 
within the province of the confer- 
ees to compromise anywhere be- 
tween the House and Senate levels. 
The fact that a new lease-lend ap- 
propriation is in the offing, which 
would increase the revenue needs 
of the Treasury, strengthens the 
belief that the tax bill as finally 
enacted will retain most of the Sen- 
ate increases. 

LaFollette Steps Aside. 
Senator LaFollette, Progressive, 

of Wisconsin, who led the fight 
against the bill, took the unusual 
step of asking the Senate not to 
make him one of its conferees, be- 
cause he is out of sympathy with 
the distribution of the new taxes. 
He contended too much of the bur- 
den was placed on wage earners as 
against corporation excess profits. 

In addition to the lower exemp- 
tions, which will bring in 5.000.000 
new returns, create 3,265.000 new 

(See TAXES, Page A-10.) 

Asks Liberty or Death, Dies 
KIRKSVILLE. Mo., Sept, β (/Ρ).— 

A stranger strolled into the midst 
[>f a political argument on the Adair 
County Courthouse lawn, shouted, 
"Give me liberty or give me death"— 
and dropped dead. He remained 
unidentified today. W. C. Summers, 
Adair County coroner, attributed 
death to heart disease. 
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Col. Bolles Named 
Defense Director 
For Washington 

Reserve Officer Ordered 
To Active Duty by 
President Roosevelt 

Col. Lemuel Lewis Bolles. Infantry 
Reservist, today was ordered into 
active duty by President Roosevelt 

and assigned as civilian defense 
director for the Metropolitan Area 

of Washington. He assumed his 
new duties immediately. 

The colonel's assignment followed 
recommendations by District au- 

thorities that a full-time officer take 

charge of civilian defense work. 

During the morning Col. Bolles con- 

ferred at length with District High- 
way Director H. C. Whitehurst, 
whom he succeeds as executive 
officer of the District Defense 

Council. 
Col. Bolles has been connected 

with the Veterans" Administration 

here as an associate member of its 

Board of Appeals and in other 

capacities since 1935. but was re- 

lieved of these duties to take the 
civilian defense post. 

Born in Minneapolis in 1885. he 
began his military service with the 
National Guard at Yakima. Wash., 
in 1003 and was errmloveri there for 
some time in the First National 
Bank of Yakima and as a reporter 
on The Morning Herald. In 1915, 
he was made assistant adjutant gew- 
eral of the Washington State Na- 
tional Guard, 

At the outbreak of the World War 
Col. Bolles joined the 41st Division 
and went overseas in December, 
1917. The following February he was 

assigned to the General Staff Col- 
lege at Langres. France, and in May 
of that- year was given duty on the 
general staff of the First Corps as 

a lieutenant colonel. He later was 
placed in charge of a subsection of 
supplies, transportation and evacua- 
tion. < 

Upon his return to the United 
States, he was made national adju- 
tant of the American Legion, serv- 

ing in that office from 1919-24. 
Meanwhile, he became engaged in 
the book publishing business in New 
York. He came to Washington in 
1934. 

Col Bolles now resides with his 
wife, the former Lola Hammond of 
Minneapolis, at 1437 Rhode Island 
avenue N.W.. and operates a farm at 
Mackall. Calvert County, Md. He is 
a member of the District and United 
States Supreme Court bars, but 
maintains legal residence in Nassau 
County. Long Island, Ν. Y. 

Six Deserters Returned 
To Free French Warship 
By the AssocUttd Preu. 

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Sept. 6—Six 
sailors officially listed as deserters 
from the Free French destroyer Le 
Triomphant in port here were ap- 
prehended yesterday and returned 
to the warship. 

Dan S. Kuykendal. chief of the 
Immigration Service here, said at 
least 10 of the crew deserted. 

Two members of the crew, Immi- 
gration Officer Walter Bliss said, 
told him they deserted because 
"they were disgusted with the Free 
French effort: were convinced Ger- 
many would win the war and wanted 
to get back to France to participate 
in the new order." 

Russians Claim 
New Successes 
At Leningrad 

Nazis Are Declared 
Driven Out of 
Vital Zone 
» 

By the Associated Press. 
MOSCOW. Sept. 6. — Russian 

forces, pressing counterattacks on 

the approaches to Leningrad were 

reported today to have driven the 
Germans out of an entire zone along 
a vital railway after a three-day 
battle. 

The Russian counterblows still 
were smashing at the Germans, this 

report said. It did not specifically 
locate the area claimed to have 
been cleared of the invaders, but 
designated it as the zone between 

railway station "F and village "N." 
Thick autumn fog hung over the 

northwestern sector where heavy 
artillery of both sides are dueling in 
the bitter struggle over Russia» 
second largest city. 

15 Nazi Planes Claimed. 
A Red Star dispatch said 30 Ger- 

man planes, flying despite the fog, 
attempted to bomb military objec- 
tives outside Leningrad, but that 15 
were downed and the others fled. 

Two of those fleeing were said to 
have been destroyed trying to reach 
their base 

One unit of Marshal Klementl 
Voroshilov's forces defending Lenin- 
erad was reported by the army 
newspaper to have crossed the 
river "Ch" and to have driven south, 
killing or wounding almost the 

equivalent of a German regiment 
and destroying an artillery com- 
pany. 

Another unit was said to have 
! surrounded a German tank column 
which had dug in, a third to have 

j knifed in between the Germans, 
! severing a highway communications 
! line and two others to have pierced 
! the German front at other points. 

Odessa Defenses Hold. 
At the opposite end of the battle 

front the Red Army's defense ring 
around besieged Odessa was declared 
to haw withstood a heavy assault, 

! and the press reported the Nazi» 
i stalled and set back outside of Kiev 

I after two major attacks in the past 
I month. 

Along the entire battle front fight- 
] ing is raging without letup, the So- 
I viet midday communique declared 

a.s the war neared the end of ita 
11th week. 

The communique declared Red 
Army defenders of the big Black Sea 
port at the southern end of the 
battle line had been joined by Rus- 
sian sailors, and military reports 
from the port said citizen soldiers, 
too. were taking part in the defense. 

Without specifying on what front, 
the war report said units of the 15th 
German Division had been beaten 
back, with 700 killed and 200 cap- 
tured. Russian forces were said to 
have seized 18 cannon. 8 howitzers, 
6 tanks, an armored car and quanti- 
ties of light arms and ammunition. 

Cossack Cavalry Raids. 
Meanwhile sabre-swinging Cos- 

sack cavalrymen were reported raid- 
ing deep behind German lines. 

The Soviet Bureau of Information 
said the Cossacks striking in force 
and sometimes remaining behind 
German lines for days, were hacking· 
down Nazi infantry reinforcements, 
cutting communications, burning 
supplies and raiding enemy head- 
quarters. 

Dispatches from the far-stretched 

iSee MOSC0WTPage A-3.) 

No Monetary Limit on Aid 
To Russia, British Say 
By the Associa led Press. 

EDINBURGH. Scotland. Sept β — 

Sir Kingsley Wood, Chancellor of 
the Exchequer, declared today that 
Britain would place no monetary 
limit on her financial assistance to 

Soviet Russia. 
Describing British assistance to 

Russia as gladly given, he said in 
a speech that the Russians "have 
told us they would not wish any 
such financial help be provided aj 
a gift. But they have asked for 
credit insofar as the help we give 
them is not matched by supplies 
they send us." 

He said Britain was "standing up 
well" under the strain of a daily ex- 

penditure of 12.500.000 pound sterling 
<$50.000.000» and expressed confi- 
dence that further taxation in the 
current financial year can be avoid- 
ed if inflation is prevented. 

In Sunday Star 
Tomorrow 
Editorial Section— 

Character sketch of new At- 
torney General Biddle. writ- 
ten by Marquis W. Chllds. 

Rotogravure— 
Last set of weekly winners 

In snapshot contest, there be- 
ing two pages this time. Also 
double-truck display of gad- 
gets at new airport which 
make It click. 

Magazine Section— 

How to combat defense 
shortages. Wartime duties of 

Lady Halifax. Nearby Vir- 
ginia Counties, by John Clag- 
ett Proctor. 

This Week Magazine— 
Five excellent short storie» 

In addition to more serious 
articles and comment. 

A 



Most Russian Wounds 
Laid to Mortar and 
Artillery Fire 

Territorial Losses Have 
Failed to Break Spirit 
Of Red Soldiers 

By A T. STEELE, 
Foreign Correspondent of The 8tar end 

Chicago Dill; News 
MOSCOW, Sept. 6—In a military 

hospital today I talked with soldiers 
fresh from the front. Only a few 
months aeo this building was a 

school, but now it shelters more 

than 400 soldier-patients with all 
manner of wounds, awaiting redis- 
tribution to specialized Institutions 

deeper in the rear. 

The majority of the cases coming 
In from the front—perhaps two- 

thirds of the total—involve wounds 
irom trench mortar and artillery- 
ire, I was told by Dr. Michael 

Gorzky, the superintendent, The 

rest are a mixture of bullet and 
wuutw waoto· 

What I saw went to confirm the 

Impressions which had grown in 

every contact with the Red Army: 
The spirit of the Russian fighting 
man is quite unbroken by the ter- 

ritorial losses his country has suf- 
fered. 

Alexander Markoff. a wounded 
private, was smiling broadly when 
I entered his room He kept smiling 
rven alter the nurse lifted the 
blanket and exposed the stump that 
was his leg. 

"Oh that," he said. "That cost 
the German eight men. I got it in 
a Fascist parachute attack. And 
it's poing to cost the Nazis more be- 
cause I'm returning to the front if 
they'll have me. 

Chased Nazis Almost 2 Miles. 
Lt. Comdr. Ivan K&rloff, an 

earnest young officer who shared his 
room with a wounded political com- 
missar. Gregori Alexev. told dis- 
passionately of the Russian bayonet 
attack in which he received a bullet 
through the arm. 

"We took them quite by surprise— 
the Germans." he said. "They were 

Bitting around on a meadow, just 
begmning to eat supper, when we 

charged down on them shouting our 
battle cry. -Ura. Ura!' They dropped 
their supper and ran. We chased 
them 3 kilometers talmost 2 miles». 
Those Fascists can't face Soviet 
bayonets." 

Karloff. who is as handsome as 

his Hollywood namesake is homely, 
fought two months at the front and 

eager to go back. He Said the 
Stuka bombardments were not near- 

ly as bad as the terribly concentrated 
trench mortar and artillery fire. 

"When our planes came up. the 
German ships always flew off instead 
of accepting the challenge." he added. 

In a spotless operating room a 

middle-aged woman doctor, assisted 
by at least 10 nurses, was probing 
a grievous wound in an officer's chest 
for a shell splinter. The patient, 
lacking the strength to submit to an 

anesthetic, bore the agony tight- 
lipped. 

Russian Is Man of Courage. 
You don't have to liste« long to 

these returned peasant soldiers, 
telling their simple stories, to realize 
what even the Germans have ad- 
mitted: That the Soviet soldier. 
above all. is a man of courage. He 
respects German mechanized power 
but is very sure of his superiority 
to his Nazi counterpart as a fight- 
ing man. 

Moreover, he is a man of placid. 
Slavic temperament and not easily 
intimidated as were the French by 
familiar Nazi tactics of deception. 
Noisy demonstrations do not fright- 
en him into retreat. Panzer attacks 
have to be backed up by real force ; 
instead of merely racket and com- 
motion. 

The .Russians have caught on to 
many psychological tricks that the 
Nazis employed so successfully on 
the western front. They do not 
react as the Germans expected 
Hitler now is being obliged to pay 
for his victories instead of getting 
them for nothing. 

Reverting again to the hospital, 11 
wish to add that it was orderly and 
well supplied The limited staff of 
doctors included a high proportion 
of women—all except the superin- 
tendent, mobilized from civilian 
life. j 
•Ccrrnght. 1941. Chicago D»Uy New», ·ηβ ) 

ATLANTIC CITY—THEV 
LIKED JOEY—Joey Paxton. 
"Miss North Carolina." from 

Charlotte, set an applause rec- 

ord and became one of the 
favorites in the "Miss Amer- 
ica" contest last night. She 
drew a five-minute acclama- 
tion in winning the talent con- 

test over 11 other entrants. 

Joey is a sister of Movie Ac- 
tress Virginia Dale. 

—A. P. Wire photo. 
% 
I 

BALCHEN GETS AIR CORPS POST—Assignment of Bernt Bal- 
chen as captain, Specialist Reserve, to the Air War Plans Divi- 
sion. Army Air Corps, was announced today by the War Depart- 
ment. Balchen was one of the pilots on flights of Admiral Byrd 
across the Atlantic in 1927. —A, P. Photo. 

A's Pound Out 12 Hits 
And Beat Nats, 8-3, 
In First Game 

Hudson Is Driven From 
Mound by Philadelphia; 
Johnson Gets 4 Straight 

Special Di.sparrh to The Star. 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Sept. 6.—! 
Unleashing a 12-hit attack on the 
Washington Nationals, the Athletics 
this afternoon drove Sid Hudson 
from the mound and won the first, 
game of the double-header here, ι 

8-3 
As late as the opening of the fifth 

inning the Nats were in front, tak- 
ing a 3-2 lead when Jake Early 
bashed his 10th home run of the 
season over the right-field wall. Jack 
Knott, veteran righ-hander was the : 

victim of Early's clout and remained 
in the game until three Nats clogged 
the bases to open the seventh in- ; 
ning. 

Then Connie Mack called on β 

new rookie right-hander, a big kid 
named Newman Shirley, recently re-1 

! called from Wilmington Shirley I 
entered the game with the bases j 
loaded, none out. and made George ! 
Case hit into a double play via the 1 

plate and got Roger Cramer on a 

fly- 
Bob Johnson, with four straight 

hits, drove in three of the A s runs, ; 

and A1 Brancato, the Macks' short- ! 
stop, accounted for four run* with 
two singles, one coming with the 
bases load in the fifth inning. 

rinai ιλλιλ ο. 

WASHINGTON—Case singled to 
left. Cramer doubled to the left 
field corner, scoring Case Lewis 
bounced to Siebert. Cramer taking 
third. Travis lined to Chapman. 
Cramer scoring after the catch. ; 
Vernon grounded to Brancato. Two 
runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—McCoy singled 
to center. Moses walked. Hayes, 
attempting to bunt, hit a pop foul 
to Early. Johnson .singled to right, | 
scoring McCoy. Moses holding sec- 
ond. Travis threw out Siebert, 
Moses and Johnson advancing. I 
Chapman was intentionally passed 
filling the bases. Brancato walked, | 
forcing Moses home. Suder flied to 
Case. Two runs. 

Washington. 2: Philadelphia. 2. ι 

SECOND INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Ortiz singled off 

Suder's glove Early popped to Bran- 
cato. Bloodworth filed to Moses. 
Hudson fouled to Siebert. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Hudson tossed 
out Knott. McCoy flied to Ortiz.! 
Bloodworth tossed out Moses. No 
runs. 

Washington 2: Philadelphia. 2. 
THIRD INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Case flied to 
Moses. Cramer grounded to Bran- j 
cato. Lewis rolled out, Seibert to 
Knott, who covered first. No runs, 

PHILADELPHIA—Hudson threw , 
out Hayes. Johnson beat out a hit 
to Lewis. Siebert singled to center, : 

Johnson taking third. Chapman 
hit into a double play, Hudson to 
Travis to Vernon. No runs. 

Washington. 2: Philadelphia, 2. 
FOl'RTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Travis singled to 
center Venion rolled into a double 
plav. Siebert to Brancato to Sie- 
bert. Ortiz lined to Moses. No 
runs. 

PHILADELPHIA — Brancato flied 
to Cramer. Suder tripled to right. 
Knott fanned. McCoy popped to 
Bloodworth. No runs. 

Washington. 2: Philadelphia, 2. 

FIFTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Early hit a home 
run over the rightfield fence. Blood- 
worth singled to left. Hudson sacri- I 
ficed. Siebert to McCoy, who covered j 
first. Case's grounder went through 
Brancato for an error, Bloodworth 
taking third. Cramer fouled to ι 
Hayes. Lewis flied to Moses. One ] 
run. *· 

PHILADELPHIA-Moses singled: 
past second. Hayes was safe and 
Moses took second when Vernon ; 
dropped Lewis' throw. Johnson j 
singled to left, scoring Moses, Hayes ; 
stopping at second. Siebert sacri- j 
ficed, Hudson to Vernon. Chapman 
was purposely passed, filling the 
bases. Brancato singled to right 
center, scoring Hayes and Johnson, 
Chapman taking third. Suder 
lined to Bloodworth. who threw to 
Vernon, doubling Brancato off first. 
Three runs. 

Washington. 3; Philadelphia, 5. 
SIXTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Brancato threw 
out Travis. Vernon grounded to ! 
McCoy Ortiz was called out oni 
strikes. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Knott grounded ; 
to Bloodworth McCoy fouled toi 
Early. Moses flied to Cramer. Noj 
runs. 

Washington. 3; Philadelphia. 5. j 
SEVENTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON — Early walked. 
Bloodworth beat out a bunt toward 
first. Myer batted for Hudson and 
walked, filling the bases Shirley re- ; 
placed Knott for the Athletics. Case 
grounded into a double play, Suder 1 

j* 

Box Score 
FIRST GAME 

WASHINGTON. AB. R Η Ο A Ε 
Case II Λ 1 1 .1 Ο 1 
Cramer. et ft 1 1 î Ο Ο 
Lewis. 3b 4 0 0 0 0 0 
Travlt. ».« 4 0 1 1 î 0 
Vernon, lb .1 0 ft » Ο 1 
Ortir. ri 4 ο ι 2 η ο 
Early. c 3 1 2 4 0 0 
Bloodworth, 2b 4 ο î 3 1 ο 
Hudion. ρ 1 0 0 0 4 0 
Zuber. ρ 0 0 0 0 0ft 
•Myer ο ο ο ο Ο Ο 
tWest Ο Ο Ο Λ Ο ft 

Total» 33 3 8 24 » 3 
•Batted for Hudson in sixth Iniilna. 
'Batted for Zuber In ninth lnnlni 
PHILADELPHIA AB R H O A E. 

McCoy. Cb ft 1 1 | i ft 
Moses, rf 4 C I 4 Ο Ο 
Hayes, c ft 2 1 4 1 ο 
Johnson. If 4 2 4 1 0 0 
Siebert. lb 3 ο 1 10 :i 0 
Chapman cf 1 1 ft 3 0 ft 
Brancato is 3 ft î î S 1 
Suder. 3b .. 4 02 0 1 0 
Knott, ρ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Shirley, ρ 1 Ο Ο Ο Ο ο 

Totals 33 * 13 2" 12 "Γ 
Washinaton 2on 010 ooo—3 
Philadelphia '40ft 030 30x—s 

Runs batted !n—Cramer. Travis. John- 
son «a». Brancato (4i. Early. Suder Two- 
base hits—Cramer. Johnson Three-base 
hit—Suder. Home run—Early Sacrifice· 
—Hudson Siebert (2» Double play»— 
Hudson to Travis to Vernon Siebert to 
Brancato to Siebert: Bloodworth to Vernon. 
Let' on bases—Washiniton & Philadel- 
phia. ». Bases on ball»—Of! Hudson 4: 
off Knott. 2: off Shirley 2 off Zuber. 1. 
Struck out—Bv Hudson 1 bv Shirlev 1 
bv Zuber 1. Hit1—Off Hudson, κ In in- 
nlnss: eff Knott. 7 in 5 inninss off Zuber. 
4 in 3 innings: off Shirley, ι in 4 innings. 
Hit by pitcher—By Zuber ichanman'. 
Winning pitcher—Knott Lysine pitcher — 

Hudson. Umpire*—Messrs. Summers. Rue 
and Stewart Time—1 4- 

to Hayes to Siebert. Cramer flied to 
Johnson. No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA — Zuber now 

pitching for Washington. Hayes 
singled to right and took second 
when Case fumbled the ball. John- 
ouil ο 1UU1 UI ùuiaigiiv mi uuuwiv 

to center, scoring Haves Siebert at- 

tempted to bunt and rolled to Ver- 
non. Johnson taking third. Chap- 
man was hit by a pitched -ball 
Brancato singled to center, scoring 
Johnson and sending Chapman to 
third. Suder singled to right-center, j 
scoring Chapman and sending 
Brancato to third Shirley popped 
to Bloodworth. McCoy flied to Ortiz. 
Three runs. 

Washington. 3: Philadelphia. 8. 

EIGHTH INNING 
WASHINGTON — Lewis struck 

nut. McCoy threw out Travis. Ver- ; 
non walked. Ortiz flied to Chap- 
man No runs. 

PHILADELPHIA—Moses flied to 
Case. Hayes struck out Johnson 
malked Siebert flied to Case. No 
runs. 

Washington. 3: Philadelphia. 8 

NINTH INNING. 

WASHINGTON—Early singled off 
Suder's glove. Bloodworth popped to 
Siebert. West batted for Zuber and 
talked Case lined to Chapman. 
Cramer forced West. Brancato to 
McCoy. No runs. 

Baseball 
'Continued Prom First Page.) 

third base, scoring Travis. Ortiz sin- 

gled sharply to center, scoring Ver- 

non. Early looped a single to short- 
renter, Ortiz stopping at second. 
Bloodworth flied to Chapman. Ortiz 
taking third after the catch. Beck- 

man hurt a finger on his pitching- 
hand and was replaced by Ferrick. 
Leonard hit into a, double-play, 
Brancato to McCoy to Siebert. Two 
runs. 

PHILADELPHIA — Bloodworth 
threw out Siebert. Chapman drew a 

pass. Brancato singled to center. 
Chapman taking third. Miles batted 
for Suder and lined to Cramer, 
Chapman scoring after the catch. 
Ferrick dropped a double between 
Crame' and Ortiz in right center, 
scoring Brancato. McCoy flied to 
Ortiz. Two runs. 

Washington, 6; Philadelphia. 4. 

SEVENTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Brancato moved 

to third and F. Chapman went to 
short for the Athletics. Case flied to 
Mntec Phantnan t hrpu· ont 

Cramer. Lewis flied to Johnson. 
No runs, 

PHILADELPHIA—West went to 
right field for Washington. Moses 
bunted and was thrown out by Lewis. 
Bloodworth threw out Wagner. 
Johnson singled to left. Siebert 
popped to Lewis. No runs. 

Washington. 6: Philadelphia. 4. 

EIGHTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Travis doubled 

to center. Vernon sacrificed, Bran- 

ca to to Siebert. West singled to 
right, scoring Travis. West took sec- 

ond as McCoy threw out Early. F 
Chapman threw out Bloodworth. 
One run. 

PHILADELPHIA—Chapman fli°d 
to Case. Lewis threw out Brancato. 
F Chapman flied to Case. No. runs. 

Washington. 7; Philadelphia, 4. 

NINTH INNING. 
WASHINGTON—Leonard walked, 

Case bunted and forced Leonard, 
Ferric k to F Chapman. Cramer 
tapped in front of the plate and was 
out, Ferrick to Siebert. Case taking 
second. Lewis singled to left, scor- 

ing Case. When Johnson threw to 
Wagner. Lewis tried to take second, 
but was run down. Wagner to Mc- | 
Coy to Siebert to F. Chapman to 
Siebert. One run. 

PHILADELPHIA—Lalo batted for 
Ferrick end singled to right. Mc- 
Coy popped to Travis. Moees flied 
to Case. Wagner struck out. No 
runs 1 

Workers Recruited 
For England Soon 
To Be Sent Abroad 

Skilled Craftsmen From 
18 to 50 Years of Age 
Sought for Repair Work 

By the Associated Pre**. 

Thousands of American techni- 
cians—recruited by the British and 
United States governments—will be 
asked soon to journey to England 
ior non-combatant war services in 
repairing equipment used by Brit- 
ain's fighting forces. 

Paul V. McNutt, Federal security 
administrator, announced last night 
that 1,500 Federal-State employ- 
ment offices would assist in the 
drive 

Metal 'workers, electricians, radio 
and automobile mechanics and other 
skilled craftsmen between 18 and 50 
years of age will be sought for en- 
listment in the British Civilian 
Technical Corps. Mr McNutt said. 
The texm of service will be for three 
years, or the duration of the war, 
whichever is shorter. The men will 
be paid from $24 to $38 weekly and 
wili be furnished board, lodging uni- 
forms and medical care 

Mr. McNutt said the British gov- 
ernment had agreed to return to 
this country any American member 
of the Civilian Technical Corps 
whenever they are needed in the 
ViiikCU kjl ΟΙΓ.1. 

Selective service headquarters re- 

portedly has authorized local Draft 
Boards to grant deferment to men 
who join the C. Τ C Workers need- 
ed in vital American defense indus- 
tries will not be accepted, Mr. Mc- 
Nutt said. 

Mr. McNutt said that American 
volunteers in the British C. T. C. 
"will get invaluable experience in 
the art of technical defense." 

"We need that kind of experience 
here." he added. 

The Federal Security adminis- 
trator said the enlistment of Amer- 
ican workers for non-combatant 
war service in England was "an im- 
portant step in the administration s 

program for increasing United 
States-British co-operation." 

Aloysius Gunther Dies; 
Inspector for I. C. C. 

Aloysius L. Gunther. 65, inspector 
of safety appliances for the Inter- 

State Commerce Commission, died 

Thursday after an illness of six 
months at his home, 1324 Monroe 
street N.W. 

After a requiem mass a? 11 
o'clock this morning at Sacred 
Heart Church. Mr. Gunther s body 
will be sent to Topeka. Kan, for 
burial Tuesday. 

Born in Zanesville. Ohio. Mr 
Gunther worked for a railroad in 
Topeka until he was appointed a 
mechanical engineer in the I. C. C. 
Bureau of Valuations in 1918. In 
1936 he was transferred to safety 
inspectorship, which he held at the 
lime of his death. 

Mr. Gunther is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Dollie Felker Gunther; 
a son, Francis J. uuntn:r, Bumank, 
Calif.: a brother, Martin J Gunther; 
of EU Paso, Tex., and two sisters. 
Mrs. Gertrude Nestor, Santa Mon- 
ica. Cal., and Mrs. Thomas J, 
Mackey, Topeka. 

1,303 Students in Capital 
To Receive Ν. Y. A. Aid 

The National Youth Administra- 
tion will provide a work program 
for a monthly average of 1,303 
Washington high school and college 
students in the 1941-2 academic 
year, it was announced today 

The number is a decrease of nearly I 
300 from last year's average. N. 
Y. A headquarters said the reduc- 
tion is in line with a Nation-wide 
decrease due to a smaller appropria- 
tion. 

The monthly average for Virginia 
will be 7.094 and for Maryland. 3,435. 

The total number of students 
aided by part-time Ν. Y. A. jobs 
throughout the country will average 
about 340.000 monthly, it was said., 
In the six years since the program I 
started, an estimated 1,750,000 stu- 
dents have been aided. 

Students employed will be between 
the ages of 16 and 24, inclusive, and 
in need of jobs to remain in school. 
Monthly earnings for high school 
students may be between $3 and $6; 
for college undergraduates between 
$10 and $20. and graduate students 
between $10 and $30. 

Well Drillers Atop Peak 
Hit Water at 1,075 Feet 
By the Associated Press. 

MOUNT WASHINGTON. Ν. H, 
Sept. 6.—Boring into the heart of 
this lofty 6.293-foot peak in a 

unique engineering feat, well drill- 
ers have struck water at 1.075 feet. 

Forced to penetrate solid rock 
muun Ui me »a>. urmeis it-puneu 
that at a depth of 1.075 feet they 
found pure water—35 degrees in 
temperature—which flowed through 
pipes at the rate of 5 galions a 

minute. 
The well is expected to solve the 

problem of supplying water to the 
staff at the weather observatory 
on the summit, where winter gales 
rage at more than 100 miles an 

hour in temperatures many degrees 
below zero. 

In the summer water can be 
pumped 4 miles up the moun- 
tain and stored in a tank, but this 
system has been found impracticable 
in the winter because of the intense 
cold. 

Millionaire's Will Aids 
Boys' 'Character Home' 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO. Sept. 6.—Of the esti- 
mated $5.000.000 estate left by Mont 
J. Tennes. one time racing news 
publisher. $10.000 a year will go 
toward the upkeep of a "character 
home" for boys known as Camp 
Honor. 

His will, on file in Probate Court 
today, said Mr. Tennes had intended 
to found such a home during his 
lifetime. 

The will provided for life incomes 
of $2,000 a month for the widow. 
Ida. and $700 a month for each of 
their four children. 

Mr. Tennes. 67. died August 7. 
From 1905 to 1927 he owned the 
General News Bureau, turf informa- 
tion service, and later headed a real ι 
estate firm and a roller bearing | 
company. 

CIVIL DEFENSE HEAD—Col. 
Lemuel Lewis Bolles, Army in- 

fantry reservist, who today 
was ordered into active duty 
by President Roosevelt and 
named civilian defense direc- j 
tor for the Metropolitan Area 
of Washington. (Story on 1 

Page A-l.) 

Test Blitz 
'Continued From First Page.' 

see how the people were standing 
the realistic reproduction. 

No one was crying out. A flash- 
light swung around the room, re- 

vealing drawn faces and frightened 
eyes. But no one was swooning. 
The experimenters stepped up the 
amplification. 

Pandemonium broke loose To 
the awful accompaniment were add- 
ed wails and screams and the 
shoutei orders of wardens and fire 
fighters and doctors. 

After this climax the noises grad- i 
uallv died out. At all clear the 
people were led from the vaults. 

The physicians questioned those 
who had been through it. It war. 

terrifying, they agreed, but they 
said they were glad for having been 
through it. 

The A. R Ρ was overjoyed with 
uir icauiuv nie âu^^c^uuii whj 

advanced that whole populations be 

put through the experiment to make 
them "immune, through familiar- ! 

ity, to fear caused by air raid 
noises." 

This is a psychological principle 
underlying a visual experiment now 1 

being run by the government in mo- 

tion picture houses in \anous parts 
of the country. A film said to 
have been captured from the Nazis, | 
purporting to show the German 
campaign against Russia, with all 
the terrors of war clearly set forth, 
is being shown to harden the popu- 
lation. 

The Germans are .said to hope for 
the opposite effect—morale breaking, j 

This first air raid experiment was 

conducted in the vaults of the I 
Church of England Temperance So- 
ciety's Home for Treatment of Peo- 
ple Suffering Prom Neuroses. 

Some of these patients underwent 
the experiment, and there also were 

people brought in from nearby 
towns and the countryside. 

"The theory is." said the A. R P.. 
"that you can accustom yourself to 
anything And the things you know ι 
don't frighten like the unknown " j 

Tennis 
«Continued Prom First Page.» 

genuine dog-fight. Throughout the 
match Schroeder virtually doubled 

Riggs in the matter of placements, 
but his errors likewise were legion. 

The fourth set was the real thril- 
ler Riggs. refreshed from an in- 
termission, quickly ran up a 4—1 i 
lead, but Schroeder caught him. j 
fought him brilliantly through the > 

long deuced stages and finally won I 
it to square the match Riggs ac- 

tually had match point when he led 
8—7 in games, but Schroeder took 
care of that with a service ace. 

Riggs rowed continually with the j 
line judges and generally was not : 

quite his best, but that detracted 
little from Ted's fine stand. 

Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke of New 
York went into the women's final 
by defeating Helen Jacobs of 
Berkeley, four-time former winner. 

6—3. 2—6. 6—1. 
Miss Jacobs, a sentimental favorite 

with the cheering gallery, went to 
pieces in the third set as her oppo- 
nent suddenly lifted her game to its 
oeak and stroked her way confidently 
to victory. 

For the first two sets it was main- j 
ly a contest of errors, with both I 

players keeping the ball cautiously j 
in play until one or the other miss- 
ed. In fact Miss Jacobs scored but 
two placements in the opening set, 
and between them they had only 
nine in the second 

But the third set saw Mrs Cooke 
cut loose with an endless series of 
chance-taking shots that earned her 
11 clean placements. Many others 
were so deep and swift that her 33- | 
year-old opponent barely managed , 
to touch them. After Mrs. Cooke 1 

won the long third game at 13-11 it 
became virtually a rout. 

Results of other semifinal matches 
in the national singles tennis cham- 
pionships today, were as follows: 

Men's veterans: Arthur W. Mac- 
Pherson. New York, defeated Watson 
Washburn. New York, 6—1, 5—7. | 
6—2. Jacques Brugnon. Prance, de- j 
feated W. Dickson Cunningham, 
Rahw&v. N. J., 4—6. 6—4. (h-2. 

Women's veterans: Mrs. William ι 

V. Hester, jr.. Glencove, N. Y., de- j 
feated Mme. M. Τ Boutmy, Mont- 
clair, Ν. J, 4—6. 6—4. 6—1. 

Golf 
'Continued Prom First Page > 

great 67 to land at 210 Ralph Gul- 
dahl. twice former National Open 
champion, and Jimmy Hines of 
Great Neck. Long Island, were tied 
η Ο 1 Α 11 lrl ο Vi 1 Viorl α η rAi in rl ! 

71 and Hines a 70. 

What was believed to be one of i 
golf's great medal play rarities was 

produced today by two veteran pros. 
Harry Cooper and Paul Runyan. 

Playing together, they halved 
every hole, finishing the 18 in one 1 

under par 71's. Cooper's 54 hole total i 
being 217 and Runyan's 221. 

Fred Corcoran of the P. G. A. j 
said their cards were the first iden- j 
tical ones for playing partners he'd 
ever seen in medal play.· 

Harriman Is Expected 
To Reach London Soon 
By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Sept. 6—An authorita- 
tive United States source said today 
that W Averell Harriman. head of 
the United States mission to the 
three-power conference in Moscow, 
is expected here soon for preliminary 
ccnferences with British officials. 

* 

Bill Κ., $11.70, Wins 
Weston Memorial 
At Timonium 

Flying Falcon Captures 
'Chase, Paying $5.10; 
Double Returns $50.10 

Special Dispatch to The Siar. 

TIMONIUM, Md Sept 6—Bill K, 
owned by the Skinker brothers of 
Washington, made every post of the 
first running of the Albert G. Weston 
Memorial Purse a winning one. 

The crowd or 10.000 backed 
Mightily into favoritism but the geld- 
ing showed nothing and finished far 
back. 

Bill Κ once in command saved 
ground at every turn to win in 
1:22',. He paid $11.70 Walter 
Wiekes' Miss Fix It came with a 
rush to save second money over Ft A. 
Bowman, jr.'s Schley Al. 

Noon Step Wins Fourth. 
Reeling off 6'2 furlongs in 1:23, 

Mrs Helene W. Boyle's Noon Step 
easily won the fourth. He paid $9.30. 
Mr. Jim took second from Quick 
Vine and five others. 

John Bosley, jr. s Flying Falcon, 
who lost his rider when made fa- 
vorite last out. redeemed himself 
today when he easily accounted f'i 
the Forest Lore Steeplechase Handi- 
cap. 2-mile secondary feature. 

Flying Falcon went to the front 
after a mile and won easily in 4:08 
He paid $5 10. Larry A. Daly's 
Rouge Catalan raced gomely to take 
second money from Irving Beavers 
Anchors Down. War Port made a 
rvn 1 ο h /Ί nrv «iKilo IfiiX ii^n ri ΓΛΛηΰ/ί 

right out of it, but recovered and 
finished fourth. 

Daily Double Pavs $50.10. 
Mrs. Victor P. Noyes Malvois cap- 

tured the 4'.-furlong opener in 0:57. 
Malvois clung to the rail and easily 
won from Norman Coe's Tovarich to 

pay $710. Charles M. Feltner's 
Olympian was third 
j W. E'heridge's Chief Cherokee 

makine his twentieth start of the 
year, posted his fifth victory when 
he annexed the six-and-one-half 
furlongs of the second He came 
with a rush through the stretch to 
whip J. Kernan's New Step, with 
J L Freidman's Chancer, esrlv 
pacemaker third The winner paid 
$13 20 

A daily double pay-off totaled 
150.10 on the combinption of Mal- 
vois and Chief Cherokee. 

Shakedown Inquiry Ends; 
No Charges Preferred 
B> the Associated Press 

BALTIMORE, Sept 6—A four- 
tnonth grand jury Investigation of 
alleged legislative shakedowns ended 

today with a report that no charges 
*ere warranted. 

"The weight of evidence is such 

that it would not warrant any 
indictments and we do not feel that 
the good of the community would 
je served by carrying the investiga- 
tions any further," the jury said 
in its report to Judge J. Craig 
McLanahan in Criminal Court. 

Judge McLanahan, dismissing the 
jury, said he agreed with it that 
no charges should be brought on 

scanty evidence and that unless 
there was a possibility of convic- 
tion cases should not be brought to 
court. 

The jurist said he realized "the 
great difficulty of getting any kind 
of evidence in matters of this kind 
that might stick and bring about 
court convictions, in view of the 
nre^nmntinn nf innocence and 

other legal rule 
"I understand that t.he people 

who have been suspected are not 

given clean bills of health by your 
action," he told the jury, "but I take 
it that we are not able to secure 
sufficient evidence on wtych to act. 

"The men who were doing such 
things as your body was investigat- 
ing. if they were doing them at all 
at Annapolis, had ample opportunity 
to cover up. If such things occurred, 
those involved were experienced 
men and had a chance to cover up 
their tracks." 

Maritime Commission 
Takes Over Danish Ship 
By the Associ»ted Press. 

The Maritime Commission yes- 
terday took over its first vessel un- 
der an executive order authorizing 
the acquisition of foreign ships be- 
coming idle in American ports after 
June 6 

The vessel is the Danish freighter 
African Reefer, 1.771 gross tons, 
which arrived in New York Harbor 

August 23. Before its arrival in New 
York the ship had been at Madeira 
for more than a year. 

The commission has taken over 
some 60 ships under an earlier ex- 
ecutive order covering acquisition of 
vessels idle in American ports on 

June 6. 
The commission also announced 

it had formally taken over the Ital- 
ian freighters Vettorin and San 
Giusseppe. both at Norfolk and that 
they would be assigned to defense 
purposes as soon as sabotage dam- 
age had been repaired. 

ι oy[ ffr-simr, : 

ABOARD GREER—Dr. Arthur 
J. Mourot, 811 Prince street, 
Alexandria, Va., who was on 

the U. S. S. Greer when the 
destroyer was attacked. Dr. 
Mourot. wjao has offices at 
1726 I street N.W., was called « 

to active duty in June as a 

lieutenant in the Naval Re- 
serves. 

» 

Racing News 
Racing Results 
Aqueduct 

FIRST RACE—Purse tl.ftOO: r1 aiming: 
?tpeplechase: 3-year-olds and up about 2 
miles. 
Buck Lançhorne fCruï> 4 PO 3 » 2 .SO 
KiilamalocK <Baum«n* H 1 «» 3 10 
Frantz Wilhelm Walker» **50 

Time, ι Art's 
Also ran—a Flemar. Heliograph and 

a Olen-Na-Mona 
a J Bosley. jr., and ft Wa'ers, Jr.. entry. 

SECOND RACE—Puree >1 ftOO special 
weights. 2-year-old maiden? β furlong· 
a Sa 1 !o 'B:erman» 5 70 3 20 I SO 
Rencourt «James» 3.90 't..HO 
Antbras iWtll» 0 40 

Time. 1 |Î*s. 
Also ran—a Ju«. b Dinsen. Gatineau. 

Trier*rth b Equinox. Gallant D«ck Squad- 
ron and Inferno. 

a A Hanger and Km? Farm entry, 
b Η. P Headley entry. 

THIRD RACE—Purse $1 ήοο; claiming; 3-year-olds and up 1ml>v 
Dr Sinks 'Robertson· 7 On 2.70 2.30 Snou 'Lindbergh 2 60 2.30 
Dark May «Hildebrand» Λ.00 

Time. 1 I»;4 
Also ran—Daik Wach Noroton Orino- 

co. Lia via and Miquelon 

FOURTH RACE—Pur.>e *2 000 claim- 
mR .'1-year-olds and up « furlongs 
Exemplify (Westrop*» 10.CO 4.ΛΟ 
BUI Farasworth 'James1 β *:Ο 3.70 
Speed to Spare (Wall) 3.20 

Time 1 il 
Also ran—Early Delivery Here Goes 

Genera! Jack, Cacodemon 6co?ch Trap. 
Modern Navy. 

Ρj the Associated Press. 
FIFTH RACE—Babylon Hand cap: puree. >."> ouo added; -'-year-olds ♦» furlongs. 

Requested <We«trope· 3 20 2.70 2 30 
Do&patch 'James· Π 70 ♦ *o 
Apache (Atout 3.20 

Time. 1 !1«·, 
Also ran—E>.pero. Heme Wolf Air Cur- 

rent and Anytime. 

SIXTH RACE — Ediemere Handicap 
Pur.-e ** I ο 000 added 3-year-olds and up; 

'* mile1 
Market Wi.se 'EadM 12 .00 rt.90 2 rto 
Royal Man « Wall 16.Hi) 3 40 
a Foxbrotieh «Donosc» 2 10 

Time. ! ">o mew 'rack record 
Also ran—Nearsight a Fenelon. Your 

Chance and Paralalia 
a Belair Stud entry 

SEVENTH RACE—Hand rep Class C 
purse "M-oUO added CJ-year-oris and up 
I mile*. 
Rosetown 'Meade» 3.β0 3 10 2 4(1 
Hypocrite «Westropei 5 30 3.2CI 
Spanish Duke «Schmidl) 3 00 

Τ :ni* 1:4 4 
Also ran—Bella d Amour and Choppy Sea 

Narragansett Park 
FIRST RACE—Purse. * I lOQ claiming ".-year-olds a:.d up « furl*»rs* 

Dan Cupid «Meloche» 6.lu 4 5α :j Cf I Saepter «McMulien» 10 4<» 7.of I Embrace <Atkinson· 4.0(j 
Time. 1:13»* 
Also ran—Hugooa Devi. Ma f Ston 

Time. Court Morse Count Cotton ant 
Wise Shine 

SECOND RACE—Purse *1 If"» ca.m· 
i :ng 3-year-olda and up β furlong' 
ι Dainty Ford iDfttilio· 34 oo J^.ou ft.m I Liberty Sand <Sed!acek) 3 fin 2 9f 
Alley iStor.ia» 33< 

Time. 1 13 
Also ran—Jaco e Gala Star Pec* % Bae I Boy Driving Power Mad Money Dark 

ly.el Image ol War Scrappy M.&i an<! ! Whipavtav 
«Daily Double paid $225 30* 

IHIRD RACE—Purse. *1 HM>: c.a:mine 
{-year-old- and up 1 ,♦ mUe«. 

C.^ch Me Not < M Mullen 12 6'· ft ft<- 3 V Count Sneezy «Paradise» 4 30 *.9f Inconceivable iMoaer» -J.6C T'me. ι is 
Also ran—S'ay Or. Pistol Pf*:e Ned Po-tf. Clapair Dave Alexander and Gasoax De Sa.ο 

B> the Associated Prefcs 
FOURTH RACE—Purse *1.300 ajow- 

ance^ "-year-oids ti furlonis Rode Κ «Woolie· 5.50 3.20 C 4(1 Bingo Bridget «Howell) 4 10 '2.70 Den.se Path 'Luther» 2.80 Time, ! Γ.* 
Aho ran—Grey Wing. Methodical and Be^da. 

PIPTH race—Purw ?? 300: allow- 
ances 3-year-oidv * funongs. Charm Braceîet Ρ dise » 10 50 4 ΛΟ 3 30 
Canroll «Howell· 4 10 3 10 Gondalina Basile > 3 80 Time. 1:11*» 

Al.«o ran—Mack's Dreair, Frontier Model Pa n' Mite and P.?e to One 

SLXTH RACE—The Mary Dyer Handi- 
cap purse. *5.00i» addeo :»-year-o;ds and 
upward 1 1-lb miles 
Jessie Gladys «Sconza» r>* *10 22 ! Ο 12.50 War Hazard «Luther» 1 .ι» 8.|l Wise Moss «Taylor· 6.90 Time 145 

Also ran—aJeanne D Arc S:cien Tryst. Monida. Doghouse aWar Beauty Bala Or- 
mont Manamaid Harp Weaver. Shine O'Night. Up the Hill. 

a J. O. Ker.ne entry. 

Timonium 
FIRST RACE — Purs*. «50": special 

Wfi8ht>. "-year-oids t iurlongi 
klalvois (Acostâi lu 4.20 2.70 
Tovartch (Hernandez* 4.O0 2.50 Olympian 'DulTordt 2.30 

Time. 0 5: 
Also ran—Sailie Har.ov Chief Teddy. 

Brieh Henryna Carmada Red Duke 

SECOND RACE —Purse *500 
Λ-year-olds and uc fi'j furlonn? 
Chief Cherokee 'Scott) 13 20 « «0 * 6<i 
Ne» S'ep iHernar.dezi 14 40 ? 50 
Chancer lAcosiai 3 20 

Time 1 --*5. 
Also ran—Stockion Deodo L*dy Tim· 

arole Microplay Happy Hosier 
Daily Double paid *50 1 il l 

THIRD RACE—Purse SHOô 3-rear-old' 
and up. steeplechase, ·_· miles. 
Flyinu Falcon (Brook.*) 5.10 -"î Sft I.Of 
Rous?e Catalan «Colman» 10 80 4 5< 
a Anchors Down (Lacey» 3.51 

Time. 4 08 
Also ran—Worihful a Forest Charm 

Lone Oallant. War Port 
a I Bearers entry 

FOURTH RACE—Purse SÔ00 claiming 
.T-yrar-οΙά- and up e*a furlong* 
Noon-tep «Hernandez» & 30 .V30 3 Hi 
Mr Jim <Dufford> 4 3.on 
Quick Vine ·Bernhardt» '2.TO 

Time. 1 
Alio ran—Mass Formation Lisrfc D:r- 

I DÎay Phaiari5 Oirî Mis* Identify and Hide 

FIFTH RACE—Purse «1 000: handicap. 
[ Ί-.vear-olds and up. 61* îdrlong- 
î Bill Κ «Dufford» 11 TO 5 30 3.TO 
Miss Fix It «Hacker· β.50 S.Sfi 
Schley A1 'Hernandez* 3.0(1 

Time. 1 :22 
Also ran—Pirate Ship. Shauten Con- 

queror. 3d and Flagerta. 

Washington Park 
I By the Associated Press. 

FIRST RACE—Purse. *1 .«·Οθ; cla.milig: 
ï-year-old-^ and up 1 mie «chute· 
Bud On «Richard» 4 40 IVHO 2.20 
Flv Me <Borton> 3.20 2.*fl 

i Born to Run (McComb*) 3.20 
I Time 1:4·^ > 

Also ran—Tinder Gal Little Jan Pelter 
Baby Norma Joy Oty Bo ν 

SECOND RACE—Purse M rw ciiim- 
! me .'{-year-olds and up Τ furlong' 

Dods*· Me «Wjelar.der» 33.PO 12 4 81 
I Airpiane «Harrell» T.60 4.20 
Anopheles «Yarberry) 3 OQ 

[ Time. l:2T«v 
Also ran—Conrad F Mr. Moore. Fjvt 

I Fifty and Barbara S 
• Daily Double oaid 1117.20.» 

THIRD RACE—Purse *1.000: claiming: 
3-year-olds and up. Τ furlong* 
Marfeu (Brooks1 10. .o 4 so 3.or 
New Discovery «McCombs» 7.2ο .YOO 
Lew im own «Farrell» 4.8(1 

Time. 1 2 Τ 
Also ran—Art of War Buddie Mac Mi 

Mommy and Cantata 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $1 000; claim· 
! ing; 2-year-olds: Η furlongs 

Casual Play (Cr'shankt 12.40 5 8'» 3.20 
Shasta Man «McCombs» PRO 4.0c 

I Little Redfox (George) 2.80 
Time 114 
Also ran—John Hunn:cutt, Jpmes Queat, 

Syrian Boy. .Knock Knock. 

News Guild Strike Halts 
Paper in Birmingham 
Bt Uh Associated Press. 

BIRMINGHAM. Sept. 6 —Th( 
Birmingham Post Scripps-Howard 
afternoon daily, suspended publica- 
tion today after the Newspaper 
Guild «C. I. Ο > called a strike ol 
its editorial and circulation depart- 
ment employes and established a 

picket line. 
James E. Mills, editor, said it was 

indefinite as to when the paper 
would resume publication. 

Mr. Mills said the paper, which 
has a circulation of 74.377. wag 

"ready to roll" today, but pressmen 
would not cross picket lines thrown 
about the plant. 

The strike involved 7 of 20 editor- 
ial department workers and a ma- 

jority of circulation employes, Mr. 
Mills said. Typographical employes 
failed to come through the picket 
lines also, but the night crew re- 
mained in the building to set type. 

Harold Heifer, president of the 
Guild, was arrested on a disorderly 
conduct charge at the plant en- 

trance after a worker said he was 

pushed when he attempted to enter 
the plant. Mr Heifer was released 
on bond of $25. 

t « 

Aqueduct Entries 
I For Monday 

U* tht Assorated Pr»si 
FIRST RACE—Purs» *1,600- the j9TtvU 

hurdlet 3-year-olds and upward «bout 
1*» miles 

1 The Beak MO 8--o'eh T*r 14ft 
i Arms of War. 141 "Ehoaun 135 

Broan Prince 3d 145 Betty's Buddy 140 
; Jacket i:»h 
! "Seven pounds claimed for rider. 

SECOND RACE—Puv.se. S1..VO: claimmt! 
ï-yea;-olds; Qllle» maiden» t> iurlon*s 
Cordis 11" * Alibi Babe 110 
xHard Carry 105 xSmsrt Dauihttr 111 
Aouabeile 1J <1 xlnscocert 1"X 
Lady Bert 1 !.'( Cimo Ch»r HO 

! « Shemne ...11" Small Wonder 110 I Our Sally "d 110 Spo'swon<i Girl 110 
I Miss Mary Jane 11" Tige's Ecno 110 
j Grandiloquent 110 

THIRD RACE—Purse *1.5(10 ciaimini; ! 3-year-olds furlongs 
i Hich Luck 111 xQuaker Lad 1 !'! 

Proc ..114 a Iran 111 
'Horticulturist 111 Canot 111 
! xSoanish Dell 10« xDinmiy 1".1 

a Davi't ... 11» Golden Bibole l*:o 
I xlnseoequel _ MHi Persian Queen. l<i" 
: Hatfield Boy., ill R"sei 

Batt:e Wot! _ 111 Nancv V 1(ι8 
a Mrs. M Collord-T. J Healey entry. 

FOURTH RACE—Purse. »l .ftrwi œ,id· 
1 ens .'t-vear-olds and up. 7 furïonis. 
! Grand Party llfc xSea Lord 114 

Rice Cakp 11 f) Art-Omit 
I Distant Isle _. 1>H New City _ 119 

Perlover lie xWabaunsee 110 
i xPerkiomen 16. 114 Count Haile 119 
ί Çielita lltf Placement 1 'Λ 

Hf.ur Mond __ 119 Ea*v Blend 11® 
Equator Hi* xRockiown 114 

! FIFTH RACE—Purse, il »00: the Pen- 
: naris allowances: "-year-old* « furlong^ 

Bean by Bean 111 Hard Blast 
; Sen.*e 11 κ Brabani 11J 
; Bucît&kin Ill Subdue ll« 

Henry Kn:ght 111 B'.a .Meal 11» 
j Highborougn 111 Cold Crack 11 I 

8IXTH RACE—Purse th# 
etrathmeath allowance* 3-yeax-oldâ aid 

i upward class C I ♦ m le* 
j Corydon Γϊ«· Romanic lf,4 
I Oi^mpui 111 Devii a Cru 111 

Pipiny Rock 111 

SEVENTH RACE—Purse *'2 f»r»o Hi m- 
mi ."J-year-old* and upward ΐ*β miles 
Tedder _ 111 Aureole 1«3 
Navy —in AI Au Feu 11 1 
Pumogun 115 Coumerilow !Π 
Catapult __ 1 1Τ The Fr,p 111 
xCtty Talk ...108 xPaul Pry ill 

EIGHTH RACE—Ρ ;r»e M Λ00 riaim- 
L. .i-«rji[«uiu· rt.i'j uw f.u mur? 

Minting 1"! Sizzling Pan 1 ? 1 
Allergic ill Or'nb^r Ale 111 
Abinere* --111 Bright Grey iii 
xPorte? 1'ιβ 

xADprer.Tjce allowance claimed. 
Clear and fan 

Narragansett Park 
Entries for Monday 
By the Associated Près* 

FIRST RACE—Purse 
maidens *!-year-old* « 
Syam-axrn 
τγτ Do ι 

i Fee Spoon 
Mine 
Sunburst ... 

Poppvcocîc 
xReck'eaa Saxon 
Strutting Miss 

1 1*2 
ι :e 
π·: 
lie 
l»»i* 
11 .·: 
104 
1 or> 

«1 :o«v eiaiminr: 
furling? 

Maeouel 
SrnncDie 
Little Romona 
Amazia 
Accuse Me 
Captain Rae 
Dimness 
Ida Streng 

l/,r> 
11 β 
in 
I ni* 
II ! 
lie 
1 1 1 
113 

SECOND RACE—Pum *1100. elalm- 
ir.a 3-year-oids β furlongs 
Mr.za 
xGarden Gal 
No: Ye; 

i Valdina Soutw 1 Fly Gent 
ObicbT 
xDoily 
Manon· 8 

J in 
1 o5 

i ίο 
113 
7 1 3 
1(1."» 
no 

Wit Boat 
Valpane 
Possibility 
xOîd Smooth? 
xTnpit 
xParfalt Amour 
xAnel Trio 
xVictory Bound 

1 1 3 
1 1 3 
113 
]il* 
ins 
lf».s 
105 
10» 

THIRD RACE—Pur»* *1 100: maidens: 
claiming 3-year-olds * furlong.* 
Junior Prom 11Λ Turaev Wingi _ 113 
Army Grey __ 11 f, Tea Hour 113 
R:\erland lie Fair Monde ... J l'ï 
Bit Risk lie Tarohv lie 

FOURTH RACE—Purse «l.'JOf·· claim- 
tnjg;_ 3-year-olds and upward β furlongs 
xBullanne 
Pomp* 
Cireuj Winti 
St inline 
High Ro<* 
Josie> Pa! 
English Setter. 
Sea Form 

J 
113 
113 
1 ! 3 
110 
1 13 
111 

xLast Passage 
Bernard F 
Hunting Home. 
*3un Girl 
Night Tide 
xRed Mantilla 
Speedy Josie 

1 OS Maeline 

1 il 
lie 
113 
105 
1 ie 
103 
ins 
llti 

111 xSparfcfi * Gem 1 ] 
106 Forest Do 111 

FIFTH RACE-—Pur«e SI.300 claiming: 
^-ygai-olds β furlor.g? 
Ail Glee 108 xFa^· Lieh· T"4 
xJack Rubens.- Ill xlrish }\y 1"* 
Skipper Ζ 
Kentucky Stew. 

SIXTH RACE—Purse, M.iOu claiming; 
•î-year-oîds and up 1 « mil's 
xHere Again 100 xHi S'v t 

xSiganar 1«·5 Advocator — 11- 
Chance Yen _ 101 

SEVENTH RACE—Parse. *-.v5o0 allow- 
ances. the Wakefield. 3-ye*r-oids and up; 
1 mile and To yards 
Boston Man 1 Ο β Wf-r Re!:r It :\ 

, Napper Tandy. 113 Yaie 0 Nine l"i 

EIGHTH RACE—Purse i0«> 
:ng. 3-year-olds *nd ud 1 m.ie> 
S'epacola .. .11 

ι xCountry Lass ]<·* 
Catomar 
xBonme Vixen 
Upset Dove 

1 Druco Sysaa 
xWarrina Witch 111 

j xSaving Grace 108 

Better Hall 
The Loom 

113 xLr>\e Mark 
xLiBh* Tac 
Dark M*lu«> 

116 xToo Queen 
Huh Area 

10; 
1 nis 

claim· 

.113 
ne 
10* 

II i'"'^ 
n« 
1 n* 

loa 
xKnighta Box _ 111 

NINTH RACE— Purse «M«0 claiming; 
3-year-oids and upward 1 \ miles 
Dinah Desmond 113 Senega 
Battle Line 
Reieh View... 
Hoil Imap*· 
xCloudy Night 
Richestan 
Giii 
xRoom Serrice 

lie 
ιοβ 

.11»» 

.101 

Brave Action 
xPlorian "Id 
Weary Flower 
Spanish Main 

loe Billy Be* 
.lie Abyssinia 

108 Rhinir 

lis 
1 op 
111 
113 
lie 
1 ie 
113 
lit* 

TENTH «SUBSTITUTE'· RACK—Purse. 
$1,100. 3-ytar-olds· « furlongs 

110 Amazonian Π λ 

.113 Two Kick 113 
113 Arabesque 110 

110 Dragon Lady 1!·» 
jo.s 
11-· 
113 
uu 

Ravalli 
Guardsman 
Futurama 
Overflowing 

Greer 
S 'Continued From First Paget 

he was particularly interested in 
I knowing "where the action occurred. 

j because that might have some bear- 

ing on the situation." 
The location given by the Ger- 

mans would place the scene at about 
200 miles southwest of Reykjavik, 
Iceland. This is within the German 

1 blockade zone, a tone which Presi- 
dent Roosevelt said the United 
States did not recognize. 

Officials here were especially in- 
terested in learning whether the 

; Greer was attacked in a deliberate 
ι move to challenge this country's ex- 

! pressed policy of keeping hostile 
craft out of the sea lanes to Ice- 

j land, where American armed forces 
I are stationed. 

Lee Agrees With President. 
Senator Lee. Democrat, of Okla- 

homa said he believed the American 

j people would "agree heartily'' with 
President Roosevelt's stand on the 
incident 

"We intend io deliver the goods 
and if any more obstacles get in our 

way they can expect to be shot at." 
said Senator Lee "1 don t think 
the recent incident will lead to a 

; declaration of war. We don't need 

! such a declaration, because we el- 
I ready have said we are going to 
deliver the goods and the German 
chancellor has said that if ships 
come under his guns they will be 
attacked. 

"We should take such incidents a 

this in our stride. When »hey shoot, 
we will shoot back to hit." 

Wilkie Urges Strong Stand. 

In New York Wendell L. Willkie 
! asserted tire United States should 
meet the challenge to its policy ot 

'freedom of the seas with "detci- 
mination and force." 

"Once again, savage and bestisl 

j might has challenged the right of 
ι America to freedom of the seas '* 

-Mr. Willkie declared on a C. Β S. 
ί radio program celebrating the 18th 
I birthday anniversary of King Peter 

j of Yugoslavia. 
"I know I speak the overwhelming 

sentiment of my fellow Americans 
in urging the President to meet the 
challenge with determination and 

ί force." Mr Willkie said. "I nope, 
and I know you hope, that the Presi- 
dent of the United States serves no- 

tice on Nazi Germany that the 
United States expects its ships to 

I go unmolested in their passage 
t across the North Atlantic, and thoee 
interfering with them will receive 
the ïesult they are entitled t-." 



Cruiser's Keel Laying 
Officially Reopens 
Historic Shipyard 

Wilkes-Barre One of 
10,Q00-Tonners Planned 
At Cramp's, Long Closed 

B; the Associated Press. 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept, 6.—Keel- 
laying of the 10.000-ton Navy cruiser 
Wilkes-Barre today vai the signal 
for official reopening of century-old 
Cramp's shipyard, famed builder of 
a major part of Uncle Sam's Civil 
and World War fleets. 

Reclaimed from rust and desola- 
tion after 14 years 01 idleness, the 
Riant plant has been turned into a 

modern workshop for defense and 
already is well launched on a fllO,- 
000,000 Government building pro- 
pram to help equip America's two- 
ocean Navy. 

Industrial heart of the city's Ken- 

sington community, the yard's re- 

vival prompted arrangements for a 

huge celebration topped by a parade 
of 10.000 after the keel laying and 
keynote speech by Admiral Harold 
R. Stark, chief ef naval operations 
and native of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., for 
which the new warship is named. 

Launching its new era on a rising 
tide of ships which again has made 
the Delaware the< "Clyde of Amer- 
ica," Cramp's is going about its work 
with the same urgency that it turned 
out suriDoais ior wnuieia owju » 

Mexican expedition. Ironclads In 
'64 and gray, waspish destroyers in 
a deadly stream during Ί7 and '18. 

Real awakening of the slumbering 
plant to meet 1941 naval needs oc- 
curred 11 months ago for Cramp's 
thousands of workers. Since then 
two naval auxiliary craft have been 
launched and work started on the 
Miami, sister ship to the Wilkes- 
Barre. 

Cramp's counts on its experience 
In the World War—when it built 
the United States destroyer Greer, 
which was fired on this week by a 

submarine—to enable completion of 
a fleet of six 10.000-ton warships by 
1945. Others in the group are the 
Oklahoma City, Little Rock. Gal- 
veston and Youngstown. 

It was during the 80s and 90s that 
Cramp's created the "Clyde of 
America" along the Delaware with 
the construction of ships for the 
United States Navy, for Russia, 
Japan. Turkey and South American 
countries. It also turned out liners 
that made history for Cramp's and 
America, as well as palatial yachts 
ior Jay Gould, for J. P. Morgan and 
ether millionaires. 

Established by a 23-year-old ship- 
Wright, William Cramp. Ill years 
ago, the yard had to be shut down 
In 1927 due to general curtailment 
of naval construction and depres- 
sion In merchant shipping. A pri- 
vate corporation has taken over 
now. but it is officered by ex-Navy 
men w'ith the Navy Department rig- 
idly supervising activities. 

Atlanta 
(Continued From First Page ) 

author related, but her husband 
wouldn't, let her even swat a fly. 

Miss Mitchell, smiling gaily, wore 
a sheer jacket dress, stockings and 
shoes of black, setting them off with 
frilled white collar and cuffs, a rose- 
colored halo hat and a shoulder 
corsage of orchids which almost 
matched the headband. 

The keel of the Atlanta was laid 
at the Federal Shipbuilding A: Dry- 
Dock Co. plant in April, 1940. and 
the launching was first scheduled 
for August 9. It was delayed, how- 
ever. by a 19-day strike ended only 
when the Navy took possession of 
the big yard. 

Navy officers said commissioning 
of the ship probably would be de- 
layed. too, but that a new schedule 
had not been completed. Workmen 
said the delay should not be long, 
fnr the *hin was 90 ner cent com- 

pie te. 
The Atlanta Useli echoed the sen- 

timent. As it rode the river it gave 
a blast of its whistle to announce 

Steam was up. 
The ship, the third of its name, 

was authorized by Congress March 
37. 1934. The first Atlanta was an 

Ironclad of the Confederate Navy 
In the Civil War days which Miss 
Mitchell described In her famous 
novel. The second was authorized 
in 1883 as one of four cruisers of 
America's "new Navy." 

Other guests were Georgia's Gov- 
ernor. Eugene Talmadge; Atlanta's 
Mayor, Roy E. Craw; Undersecretary 
of the Navy James Forrestal and 
Rear Admirals Adolphus Andrews 
and E. J. Marquart. 

San Juan, Fast Cruiser, 
Leaves Ways at Quincy 

QUINCY, Mass., Sept. 6 (/PV—The 
eruiser San Juan, expected by her 
builders to prove one of the fast- 
est in the United States Navy, was 
launched today at the Bethlehem 
Bteel Co.'s Fore River yard. 

A slstership of the San Diego, 
launched here July 26. she was 
christened by Mrs. Margarita Coll de 
Santori, daughter of Cayetano Coll 
y Cuchi. president of the Board of 
Commissioners in the Puerto Rican 
capital for which the vessel was 

named. 
The builders said both ships would 

be armed 'with torpedo tubes and 
5-inch guns and would be driven by 
twin-screw geared turbine machin- 
ery expected to develop power to 
maitp wiem tue îaoucai v-a uix?ci 

"yet built for the American Navy." 
Immediately after the launching, 

the San Juan joined the San Diego 
in the Fore River yard's fitting-out 
basin. 

7947 Navy Launchings Rise 

To 257 Total; 436 Keels Laid 
In ceremonies at Kearny, N. J., 

end Quincy, Mass., the Navy today 
raised the total of new cruisers 
launched this year to three and 

the total launchings of all types of 
war craft to 251. 

Before today the Navy had 
launched 249 ships this year, laid 
436 keels and placed or made ready 
for placing in active service 213 
vessels. The 249 ships launched in- 
cluded the battleships South Dakota, 
fister ship of the Washington and 
North Carolina which were com- 

pleted this year. 
The keel was laid in Philadelphia 

today for another cruiser, the 10,000 
ton Wilkes-Barre. 

The over all picture of the year's 
building activities of fighting ships 
follows: 

Completed 
_ 

(in or al- 
Keels most in 

... 
laid. Launched, service). 

Battleships 2 l 2 
Cruisers 13 1 none 

Submarine 18 8 9 
Aircraft carriers 2 none none 
Destroyers 57 8 12 

PRESIDENT CONGRATULATES BIDDLE—President Roosevelt had this hearty handshake for the 

new Attorney General, Francis Biddle, after the «wearing in ceremony held at the White House 
executive office yesterday. Rear (left to right) are Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Secretary of 

Commerce Jesse Jones, Edmond Randolph Biddle, «on of the new cabinet officer.—A. P. Photo. 

Nazis' Ranks Reported Purged 
Before Invasion of Russia 

1,000 Declared Shot for Corruption, 
Defeatism or Lack of Discipline 
(Fifth of a Series.) 

By JOHN T. WHITAKER, 
Foreign Corr*«Dondent of The et*r and 

Chicago Daily News. 

Faced by a long war, will German 
or American morale break first? If 
Americans are not pondering and 

studying this vital question, the 
Germans are. That is why such a 

large proportion of their available 
gold is being poured into this coun- 

try and South America. That is why 
their agents have flooded the United 
States. That is why they have taken 
such far-reaching measures within 
Germany to tighten discipline. 

A wave of defeatism swept Ger- 
many in May and June. Cabinet 
ministers trembled before the con- 

sequences of the lease-lend bill 
and the threat of America's im- 
mediate entry into war. Simple men 
and women feared the increasing 
punch of British bombers as they 
comprehended that marching to 

England was a song and nothing 
more for the moment. In prepara- 
tion for the invasion of Russia, Hit- 
ler and his generals "cracked down." 

In a few weeks Hitler shot 1,000 
and imprisoned a« equal number of 
Nazi party members. I'have no fig-1 
ures for arrests among non-Nazis; 
they go on all the time. These men 
weren't big shots, but sergeant 
majors in the party organization. 
They were arrested for lack of dis- 
cipline, too obvious corruption or 

defeatism. 
Sent Here for Study. 

The arrest of Dr. Carl Boemer is 
typical. One of Dr. Paul Joseph 
Boebbels' right hand men. Dr. 
Boemer was sent to the United 
States to study in one of our best 
schools of journalism. He combined 
the soul of a gangster, a first-rate 
brain and an encylopedic knowledge 
of the weaknesses of Americans. For 
some years now he has been virtual- 
ly the "chaperon" of American cor- 

respondents in Berlin. To fools 
Boemer used to explain patiently 
how Hitler loved America and how 
the two countries could live together 
as joint masters of the world. To 
realists he used to explain what Hit- 
ler would do when he had conquered 
America. 

Boemer got drunk at a reception 
in the Bulgarian Legation in Ber- 
lin. He talked. A Gestapo agent 
among the agents overheard him. 
In mid-May Dr. Boemer said that 
Hitler was going to invade Russia 
in June, that Alfred Rosenberg 
would become gaulelter for the 
Ukraine and that he, Dr. Boemer, 
would go out as Rosenberg's eecre- 
tary. 

Dr. Boemer said he and Rosen- 
berg expected to oe in Kiev, capi- 
tal of the Ukraine, July 25, which 
is interesting incidentally as reveal- 
ing how^the Russians subsequently 
upset the German timetable. Dr. 
Boemer was placed in a concentra- 
tion camp for this indiscretion. Less 
fortunate Nazis were shot In this 
period for scarcely more. 

This minor purge was carried 
through by Rudolph Hess in his role 
as Deputy Fuehrer. Though the in- 
dividuals purged were small fry and 
not important in themselves, each 
of them belonged to the gang of 
some important Nazi. In arresting 
or shooting these men Hess touched 
loyal henchmen of Goering, Ribben- 
trop, Himmler and other "big-shot" 
Nazis Mv information from fier- 
many indicates that Hess feared for 
his own life because of his part in 
this purge. 

Organization Tightened. 
My sources believe that Hess fled 

only to save his own life and that 
any peace plan he may have car- 
ried he took on his own in an ef- 
fort to ingratiate himself in Eng- 
land, where he mistakenly thought 
there were still individuals who be- 
lieved in appeasement. The Duke 
of Hamilton, poor man, had never 
had any conversations whatever 
with Hess, and he is anything but 
an appeaser. 

Simultaneously with this disci- 
plinary purge the Nazis tightened 
their organizations in every key 
city. In Berlin, for instance, all 
the tenants were suddenly routed 
out of large apartment houses scat- 
tered throughout the city. Gestapo 
and S. S. agents moved in and be- 
gan a careful twice-daily check on 

every household within the area. 
Similarly the Germans began to 
build new and deep concrete air-raid 
shelters all over the country. The 
Germans are not going to like it 
when the British get their own back 
in raids through the coming winter. 

These measures indicate to stu- 
dents of Germany not that morale 
is getting worse, but that the Ger- 
man government is preparing to 
make it better. Few observers who 
know Germany intimately expect 
for one moment that German mo- 
rale will collapse. There is no en- 

thusiasm for the ifar. There never 
has been. Germans aren't like that. 

But Germans dont collapse—on 
their record in the past, certainly— 
until they are beaten in the fteld. 

Germans Must Be Stampeded. 
The Germans must be thought of 

as standing huddled together. Some- 
body must stampede them before 
they run. They were never stam- 

peded in the last war until the Kai- 
ser fled. He fled only when his gen- 
erals told him that they iaced su- 

perior military forces In the field 
and I believe Hitler will never start 
the stampede of the Nazis until the 
generals tell him again that they are 

being beaten. 
They are not being beaten while 

America is non-belligerent and 
every German knows that. They 
are winning now and no one throws 
in the sponge until he is beaten. 
The Germans will attempt a peace 
offensive once they stabilize the 
Russian front and push through to 
Baku oil. Every one knows that. 
But the peace offensive will have 
nothing to do with peace. It will 
be designed to lull America into a 

false sense of security until Ger- 
many can organize revolution in 
America. 

Hitler has ordered his fifth col- 
umnist agents in America, accord- 
ing to German agents in Spain and 
Portugal, to start a monster cam- 

paign to persuade America to force 
Britain to make peace. Hitler is 
only afraid of America if the coun- 

try goes to war. Totalitarian coun- 

tries are organized on a permanent 
war footing, their industries and 
their man power, continually mo- 
biiized. it is only when a democracy 
has gone to war that it can ap- 
proach the discipline and military 
effectiveness of a totalitarian state. 

This correspondent showed in the 
period before and after Munich that 
Germany was arming at twice the 
rate of Britain and France com- 
bined. My analyses showed that 
time was oir Hitler's side because 
the democracies, under peacetime 
conditions, were only doing a half- 
hearted job of trying to catch up. 

Dunkerque Spurred Britain. 
In actual fact, Britain and 

France did a halfhearted job in- 
dustrially through the first year of 
the war. Brltiin began to arm in 
earnest and with an efficiency un- 
matched as yet by the Nazis only 
after Dunkerque. As for America, 
it Is sufficient to study the news- 

papers and magazines to realize that 
the United States is In the im- 
mediate post-Munich atmosphere as 

yet. 
To understand Hitler's confidence 

as long as America does not declare 
war it is well to analyze Hitler's re- 
armament against what he has 
gained from the conquest of Eu- 
rope. Under the pen name of 
Thomas Reveille, one of the best 
financial analysts In the world has 
made a careful study of this in "The 
Spoil of Europe." This expert re- 

capitulates the tribute Hitler has 
drawn from France and other coun- 
tries in the form of "occupation 
costs," seizure of energy and Jew- 
ish property, imposition of fines, 
realization of ancient loans and in- 
vestments and reimbursements of 
reparations payments. 

"If to these proceeds are added," 
he writes, "the value of military 
and civilian property taken by vir- 
tue of armistice agreements and the 
value of gold and foreign assets 
taken over in exchange for Reichs- 
mark balances, it probably would not 
be Incorrect to surmise that Nazi 
fiûrrt,an,'1» οtrerrotre10 rftllecHnns add 

up to at least 90 billion marks or 36 
billion dollars." > 

Germany Out of Red. 
The full meaning of this much 

loot is not immediately appreciated. 
This is the figure mentioned by Hit- 
ler in September, 1939, as the sum 

of expenditures on German arma- 

ments since he came to power in 

1933. In short, Germany has built 
the greatest military machine in 
history, conquered virtually the 
whole of Europe, sunk half the 
world's shipping and made a bid 
for the conquest of Russia's re- 
sources and made it pay. Germany 
is out of the red as Hitler prepares 
to take on America. Hitler has 
proved once more what historians 
have often pointed out in the past: 
Prussia is the only country in the 
world which knows how to make 
war pay. 

The ultimate victory—meaning 
whether Americans remain a free 
people under a free democracy or 
became a serf Nation under the 
"master race"—will be decided in 
the contest between the morals of 
the two peoples. Italians, French- 
men, Spaniards and Portuguese 
have been telling me in recent 
months that the Nazi agents are 
confident. These Nazis say the 
American people will not develop 
the spirit of sacrifice and the Gov- 
ernment will not adopt that sense 
of responsibility on which sound 
morale must be based. The Ger- 
man-filled lobbies of the Lisbon 

Test Pilot Praises 
New Boeing Bomber, 
Strongest of B-17s 

Ship Carries Features 
Evolved From Experience 
Gained Through War 

By the Associated Press. 
SEATTLE, Sept. 6.—Bristling with 

guns and equipped for super-charged 
high-altitude flying, a new Boeing 
four-motored bomber, mightiest of 

the B-17 line, was ready today for 

the call to arms. 

Veteran Test Pilot Edmund Allen 
took the powerful B-17E model aloft 

at dusk last night 2 hours and 36 

minutes after it rolled out of the 

factory. 
Back from a 20-minute spin over 

Puget Sound, Mr. Allen stepped out 

beaming to exclaim: 
"I'm delighted with the perform- 

ance. She's a swell ship. She1! 

more streamlined." 
A three-man crew, the mimmuir 

for flying operations, took the aeria 
powerhouse aloft. Manned for bat- 

tle. the bomber will carry a crew ol 

seven or nine men. 

The dress parade of the B-17E dis· 

closed guns in the nose. In power· 
operated turrets on the tçp and ir 
the belly, with additional weapon! 
in each side and in the tail. 

While company officials' lips weri 

sealed on the plane's specifications 
I it was reported to carry heavy arma 
ment. 

A company statement said it con 

tained "new features incorporate< 
as a result of experience gaine< 
in the present war." 

The B-17E and the Consolidatei 
Aircraft Co.s B-24 have beei 
adopted as the two principal type: 

! for production in the big bombe 
program. 

The companv reported "quanti 
ties" of the bombers were on th 
production line. 

The plane is an advanced mode 
of the bombers which have beei 
used recently by Britain in high al 
titude raids over Germany. Th 
ship's predecessors were listed a 

capable of sustained flight at 35. 
000 feet altitude with speed in ex 

cess of 300 miles an hour. 
Under a pooling agreement, th 

big bombers will be produced ii 
Boeing plants here and at Wichiti 
Kans., and in the Douglas plan 
at Long Beach. Calif., and the Vegi 
Co. plant at Burbank, Calif. 

Weather Report 
furnished by the United 8t»t»e Wemther Bure»u ) 

District of Columbia—Fair, with lowest temperature about 64 degrees 
tonight; Increasing cloudiness and moderately warm Monday; moderate 
winds, mostly westerly. 

Maryland—Pair and slightly cooler tonight; tomorrow increasing 
cloudiness. 

Virginia—Fair and slightly cooler tonight; tomorrow increasing 
cloudiness followed by scattered thunderstorms in southeast portion. 

West Virginia—Increasing cloudiness tonight; tomorrow mostly 
cloudy followed by scattered thunderstorms; little change in temperature. 

Wealhrr Conditions Last 11 Hours. 
The cooler and drier lir which was mov- 

ing into the middle and northern Plain* 
and the upper Mississippi Valley Friday 
spread very rapidly eastward over the 
Middle and Northern Atlantic States, and 
the humid tropical air is now confined to 
the southern portion of the cast Gulf and 
South Atlantic States. However, the trop- 
ical air is spreading northeastward again, 

over the southern plains and the west Gulf 
States, accompanied by scattering thun- 
dershowers over the Oiarks. Since yes- 
terday morning there have been modera'e 
rains in the Ohio Valley and portions of 
the Middle and North Atlantic States. 

River Report. 

Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers clear 
at Harpers Ferry: Potomac muddy at Great 
Falls today. 

Tide Table·. 

(Furnished by United etatea Coast and 
Geodetic Survey.) 

Today. Tomorrow. 
High 814 a m. 8:54 a.m. 
Low 2 44am 3:28 a.m. 

High 8:36 p.m. 8:15 pm. 
Low 3:02 p.m. 3:43 p.m. 

The San and Moon. 

Rises. Sets. 
Sun. today.. 5:41 6:31 
Sun. tomorrow 5:42 6:3(1 
Moon, today 7:05 p.m. 6:27 a.m. 

Automobile lights must be turned on 

one-half hour after sunset. 

Report for Last 24 Honrs. 

Temperature. Barometer. 
Yesterday— Decrees. Inches 

4 p.m. 84 29.80 
8 p.m. 80 29.76 
Midnight 71 29.82 

Today— 
4 a m. 69 29.S3 

Sa m. 73 29 88 
oon 85 29.88 

Humidity for Last 24 Hoar*. 

(From noon yesterday to noon today.) 
Highest. 96 per cent, at 9:30 ρ m ye«- 

terday. 
Lowest, 38 per cent, at 12 p.m. today. 

hotels rocked with laughter when 
Senator Wheeler disclosed to the 
whole world that American troops 
were being sent to Iceland. I'm 

glad I was no longer there to be 
sneered at openly by the Germans 
when the Congress of the United 
States played party politics with 
the extension of the draft term. 
The French Parliament at it* worst 
never equaled that. 

(Copyright, 1941, by Chicago Dally New*.) 

▲ 

Record for Lut 94 Hoar*. 
Prom noon yesterday to noon today.) 

Highest, 88, 12 Dm. today Year ago. 78 
Lowest, 71, 12 a.m. yesterday. Year 

ago. 59. 
Record Temperature Thi· Itar. 

Highest, 100. on July 28. 
Lowest. 15, on March 18. 

Precipitation. 
Monthly oreeipltation in inch*· In thi 

Capital (current month to date): 
Month. 1941. Average. Record 

!.56 3.76 
3.73 3.27 
1.58 3.70 

January 3.04 3.05 
February 0.92 3.27 
March 
\prll 
May 
June 4.38 4.13 10.94 OC 
July 5.67 4 71 10.63 'Re 
August 1 92 4,01 
September 0.52 3.24 
October 2.84 
November 2.37 
December 8.32 

7.83 3" 
6.84 '84 
8.84 '91 
0.13 *88 

10 69 RC 

14.41 '28 
17.45 '34 

8.81 '3', 
8.69 '8S 
7.56 Ό1 

Weather In Vartona 
Temp. 

etatiom. Bar High. Low 
Ibllene 29.92 94 73 
Wbany 29.69 86 67 
ktlanta __ 30 04 93 68 
Itl. City 29.81 78 69 
îaltlmore.. 29.86 
Sirm'Kham 30.08 
îismarck. 29.86 

95 68 
90 66 
77 47 

69 

7β| 
ioston 29.62 
3'jffalo 29.69 85 
Charleston. 29 98 95 
Chicago 29.85 85 
Cincinnati. 29.95 91 
Cleveland.. 29 83 84 
Columbia 29 98 98 
Javenjort 29 92 85 
Des Molnej 29.89 
Detroit 29 76 
il Paso 28.80 
>alveiton _ 30. 
luron 
Indian oils 29 95 
racks'vUle 30.05 
tans. City 29 SR 90 
j. Angeles. 29.90 80 
Louisville. 29.99 87 
vfiami 30.04 88 
4pls.-8t. P. 29.78 80 
ί Orlean» 30.07 84 
*ew York.. 29.76 83 
iorfolk 29.92 93 
Dkla. City 29.91 »4 
Dmaha 29.88 S9 
?hilad phla 29.83 91 
Phoenix 29.77 104 
•tttsbunh 29.90 86 
P'land, Me 29 60 70 
•land, Or». 30.16 74 __ 

rtalelgh 2997 94 69 
St. Louis 29.95 ÇR 6ft 
3. Lake C 28.83 
S. Antonio 30 02 
San Die to 29 87 
3. fancisco 29.84 
Seattle __ 30 13 
Jookane 29 93 
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Another Big Italian 
Liner Sunk by Subr 
British Announce 

11,398-Ton Craft Thought 
To Have Been Serving 
As a Troopship 

By the Associated Press. 

LONDON, Sept. 6.—British sub- 
marines have sunk the 11,398-ton 
Italian liner Esperia off Tripoli and 
a second merchantman in a "suc- 
cessful attack on a southbound 
enemy convoy between Taranto and 
Bengasi," the Admiralty reported to- 
day. 

The communique reporting the 
sinking of the big liner indicated she 
was serving as a troopship. 

A second communique identified 
the smaller merchantman as one of 
the Ramb class, owned by the Ital- 
ian government, which displace only 
about 4,000 tons, but are capable of 
18.5 knots and have been used by 
Italy for Indian Ocean commerce- 

raiding. 
Reinforcements Indicated. 

The direction and location—be- 
tween the southern coast of the Ital- 
ian mainland and the Libyan shore 
of North Africa—indicated that the 
intercepted convoy was ferrying re- 
inforcements for Axis forces in 
Libya across the Mediterranean. 

Military experts in London have 
been predicting that a deadlocked 
front in Russia this winter may 
bring a revival of the German- 
Italian offensive in the Mediter- 
ranean, with one Axis spearhead 
driving from Libya toward Suez, and 
the other from the Balkans or Rus- 
sia into the Near East. 

The sinkings announced today 
brought to nine the number of ahlps 
reported sunk or damaged by the 
British in the last 48 hours. Yes- 
terday the admiralty reported th· 
probable sinking of another liner 
of 23.000 tons which was believed 
carrying troops, the torpedoing of 
a 10.000-ton cruiser, sinking of a 
destrover outside Trinoli. t.he sink- 
ing of two supply ships In convoy 
and the damaging of two others. 

Second Commnnlque Text. 

Today s second communique said: 
"One of our submarines In the 

Central Mediterranean has carried 
out a successful attack on a aouth— 
bound enemy convoy between Ta- 
ranto and Bengasi. 

"A ship of the Ramb class was tor- 
pedoed and sunk. The Ramb class 
of ships are fast vessels of Just under 
4,000 tons and are capable of 184 
knots speed. 

"They are owned by the Italian 
government. One of these ships was 

sunk by H. M. S. Leander si* months 
ago when acting as a commerce 
raider in the Indian Ocean." 

Liner EsperU Torpedoed. 
The first communique said: 
"The Italian liner Esperia. 11.S98 

tons, has been torpedoed and sunk 
oil Tripoli by one of our aubmarine·. 

"The Esperia was in an excep- 
tionally strongly escorted convoy. 
The escort consisted of destroyers, 
torpedo boats, motor torpedo boats 
and flying boats. 

"Linert of this type are used by 
the enemy as troopships." 

Woman Sues to Lift Ban 
On Apartment House 

Ellen T. McReynolds, 5611 Con- 
necticut avenue N.W., brought suit 
in District Court Friday against 159 

I defendants who have an interest in 
1 property in Chevy Chase, D. C.. ask- 

ing the court to dissolve a restric- 

I tive covenant on the land so she 
ι may build an apartment house on 

her property The property is an al- 
tev between Northampton and Oliver 
streets N.W. on the east side of Con- 

■ necticut avenue. 

• The plaintiff advised the court 
that under a covenant of many 

I years standing no business of any 
ι kind can be carried out in that im- 

mediate area. She pointed out, 
> however, that In recent years that 
s section of Connecticut avenue has 
■ undergone a complete change and 

is now used for commercial purposes. 
She told the court, through At- 

i torneys Francis W. Hill, jr., and 
ι1 Augustus P. Crenshaw. 3d, that she 

; wants the covenants «et aside, espe- 
t ciallv against erecting an apartment 
l house, inasmuch a-s the covenants 

! have been violated. 

Mother of Child Killed by Plane 
Appeals to Mrs. Roosevelt 

The mother of one of thre· chil-* 
iren killed in the crash of an Army i 
plane last Tuesday in Hempstead, 
M, y„ eeeks the aid of Mrs. Franklin 
3. Roosevelt in barring planes from 
lying over congested areas. 

Mrs. I. Arthur Kramer, mother of 
3eorgene Kramer, 3. who was fatally 
Durned by flaming gasoline that 
spurted from the plane, said y ester- 

lay in a letter to Mrs. Roosevelt 
:hat "in this great country of ours 
Lhere is room for practice fields. 
Keep the planes from our children. 
□ret adequately trained pilot*." 

As Mrs. Kramer penned her letter, 
Mitchel Field issued a statement ab- 
solving Second Lt. Roy W. Scott of 
Needham, Mass., from blame for the 
accident. The statement empha- 
sized the flight was one of thou- 
sands made from the field and that 
accidents were rare. » 

The other children who died of 
burns inflicted by the flaming gaso- 
line were Pauline Cuccio, 8, and her 
brother Jasper, 5. 

Writing of her daughter's funeral. 
GEORGENE KRAMER. 

—A. P. Photo. 

^ msm ι — 
HEMPSTEAD, Ν. Y.—PARENTS GRIEVE—Dr. and Mrs. I. Arthur 

Kramer etand at th· grave of their daughter. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Mrs Kramer told Mrs. Roceevelt 
"her little coffin was covered with 
flowers from even,' one who knew 
and loved her and the presence at 
our friends and family was there to 
sustain us, but not a word of con- 
dolence, not one little flower from 
God's gleaming, sunlit world came 
from the United States Army." 

Mrs. Kramer's letter follows: 
"Dear Mrs. Rooeevelt: 
"Maybe you as a mother would 

be interested in hearing of another 
mother's tragedy. Maybe you can do 

something about planes flying over 

congested areas at low heights for 

experimental purposes. 
•"Mr. and Mrs. Cuccio were pray- 

ing for Pauline's life beneath the 
crucifix of Jesus on the Cross—'God 
spare us the one'—while the mock- 
ing fates looked down and laughed. 
We knew that poor little Pauline's ; 

tortured body had gone to her 
Maker just a few hours before and j 
—God help us—we were afraid to, 
tell them. 

Ever* Mothers Thought. 
"Every mother thinks her child 

is the most beautiful baby in the 
world—she would move Heaven and 
earth to protect the little life God 
has intrusted to her. 

"Little 3-year-olds are so happy— 
eo full of mischief—so alive—and 
so full of the joy to be alive and 
to be able to explore the big mys- 
terious world of theirs—which is 

bounded on one side by the candy 
store full of big packages of bubble j 
gum—juicy, intriguing bubble gum j 
—which has such possibilities of a 

sticky, rubbery goo. .. 
"On the other side her world is 

bounded by her mommy and daddy 
and 'Tip Toes,' the dog, and 'Tiger 
Girl,' the cat. 'Mamma, buy me a 

little birdie,' she always said. 
"To any one who has answered 

the eternal little girl question. 
'When will I grow up, Mommy, eo 

I can wear high heels, lipstick and 
be like you?' 

"To any one who has listened to 
a childish treble, 'Now I lay me 
down to sleep—I pray the Lord my 

soul to keep—if I should die —Oh, 
God, how! 

Georgene Is Buried. 
"That a child can be so trusting— 

her small hands can cling to one's 
hand and heartr—her little fingers 
are shaped to hold onto those they 
love. 

"Wednesday was a beautiful day— 
little Georgene, who hated darkness, 
who loved life—was buried. Any 
one who has ever loved a child can 
know with wnat norror tne lowering 
of a tiny casket can be viewed." 

"Her little coffin was covered with 
flowers from every one who knew 
and loved her, and the pcesence of 
our friends and family was there to 
sustain us, but not a word of con- 

dolence, not one little flower from 
God's gleaming, sunlit world came 
from the United States Army. 
Planes roared overhead. I could 
have torn them apart with my burnt 
throbbing fingers, but I could not 
desecrate my child's grave with evil, 
futile gestures. 

ParenU Are Bitter. 
"Down at the field a P-39 is Jok- 

ingly described as a flying coffin- 
there are cartoons drawn about It- 
can you blame us, two loyal citizens 
of the U. 8., for being bitter? 

"About one-half hour after the 
children were rushed to the hospital 
mortally injured and hideously dis- 
figured, a second lieutenant—shave- 
tail—came into our home. He dared 
to thrust a paper into the badly 
burned hands of the doctor and said, 
'Sign here for no property damage.' 
Our children—my golden girl—were 
dying and the Army was worried 
whether the house was injured— 
whether they would be held liable. 

"When the vision of those chil- 
dren. one rushing from the flames 
and the other two trapped and lying 
in the road, thrown from the side- 
walk from the explosion—screaming 
in agony, 'Mamma, Mamma.' the 
one cry a mother's heart always 
answers- 

Finds Her Daughter. 
"My little one was nowhere In 

sight—Jasper ran from the road a 

mas of flame»—Pauline was lying 
In the road—I was frantic for my 
own child, but something made me 

grab Pauline !'",n 

I 

was underneath her, stuck to the 
ground, her skin burned completely 
off, Pauline had the worst 'jurns 
as she was on top of Georgene. 
They were hideous. I pushed Paul- 
ine across the sidewalk; the butcher 
grabbed her as I threw my child to 

my husband's arms. 

"He ripped the burning clothes 
from her—his right hand has no 

skin left on It—and we rushed her 
to the hospital. 'Daddy, daddy, I'm 
burned'—wonderingly—'Daddy, take 
me to the hospital. I can't see!' 
Her daddy was her god who had 
administered to her every cut finger 
and every tummy ache. 

"Jasper's concern was for his 
father—'Daddy, don't cry, I'm okay.' 
Sturdy little man. Pauline was 

worried about school—'Can I go to 
school tomorrow?—I don't want to 
stay home from school.* 

Demands Investigaton. 
"So there you are. Three chil- 

dren's lives snuffed out—have our 
childred died in vain? Or will there 
be more little graves for the green 
grass to grow over come spring? 
There must be a complete investiga- 
tion made. I, as a citizen, demand 
it. It must never happen again. 
We must protect our little ones. 

Army planes fly too low. 

"In this great country of ours 
there is room for practice fields. 
Keep the planes from our children— 
get adequately trained pilots. If 
that plane's guns had penetrated 2 
feet deeper, the gas main would 
have been punctured and an entire 
community wiped out in the ex- 

plosion." 
The letter was signed, "From · 

heartbroken mother." 
The Mitchel Field statement de- 

scribed the pilot's part in the acci- 
dent as follows: 

"When circling to approach the 
field into the wind, the cockpit of 
the plane filled with smoke and he 
was unable to see Despite the suf- 
focating fumes and low altitude, he 
clung to his plane as long as possi- 
ble in an effort to reach the field. 
When he finally bailed out, he was 

so low his parachute barely had 
time to open and break his fall be- 
fore he landed in a tree." 

In justifying the maneuvers the 
statement pointed out that accidents 
in the 24 vears of Mitchel Field's 
existence had been few and far be- | 
tween. 

The statement continued with a 

lengthy justification of the flying 
maneuvers practiced by the pilots. 

Are Not Training Flights. 
"The practice flights from Mitchel 

Field are not training flights in the 
sense of flights undertaken by fly- 
ing cadets at a training center." it 
said. "They are flights by experi- 
enced pilots as part of the constant 
task of keeping men and machines 
in trim for action. 

"The Army Air Corps units at 
Mitchel Field are tactical organiza- 
tions in constant readiness to com- 

bat any bombing planes which might 
attempt to raid New York. The high 
degree of skill required for operat- 
ing the tremendously fast pursuit 
planes must be maintained by con- 
tinual and incessant practice. 

"The planes themselves and the 
ground crews who serve them must 
be used if they are to be kept in 
condition, ready for action at a 

moment's notice. If raiding planes 
should come, the warning might be 
only a matter of minutes." 

I. C. C. Permits Increase 
In Pullman Rates 
By the Associated Press. 

The Interstate Commerce Com- 
mission today authorized the Pull- 
man Co. to increase rates for berths 
in tourist sleeping cars from the 
present basis of about 50 per cent 
to 66% per cent of rates charged in 
standard sleeping cars. 

Tourist cars for the most part are 

operated west of Chicago. The 
equipment generally is older than 
the standard sleeping cars. 

The standard and tourist lower 
berth rates from Chicago to San 
Francisco now are *16 55 and Î8.95, 
respectively. Under the new sched- 
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U. S. Officials Watch 
For Japanese Move 
To Block Vladivostok 

'Safety Zone' Decree 
Thought Possible as 

Second Tanker Docks 
Bv LLOYD I.FHRBAS, 
AuociatMl Prtu Staff Writer. 

American officials watched the 
North Pacific today for any sign 
that Japan—after falling to «top 
the first two American tanker· car- 

rying oil for Soviet Russia—would 
attempt to blockade Vladivostok by 
declaring a "safety zone" across the 
sea lanes between the chain of Jap- 
anese Islands which almost encircle 
the Siberian port. 

International law authorities said 
that aside from involving the tra- 
ditional American policy of freedom 
of the seas, any such action by Ja- 
pan might be interpreted by Soviet 
Russia as a violation of the treaty 
of Portsmouth, which ended the 
Russo-Japanese War on September 
6, 1905. 

(In feply to Japanese repre- 
sentations against the oil ship- 
ments, the Soviet Union haa al- 
ready informed Tokio that any 
attempt to interfere with trade 
between the United State* and 
the Soviet would be considered 
an unfriendly act.) 

Japan Missed Chance. 
If the Japanese intended to take 

any action to prevent American oil 
deliveries to Russia, it was said, 
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start by failing to intercept the 
tanker L. Ρ St. Clair, laden with 
05,000 barrels of high octane gas- 
oline, whicM docked at Vladivostok 
Thursday. 

A second American tanker, the 
Associated, was reported to have, 
arrived at Vladivostok yesterday 
with a cargo of aviation gasoline. 

Still another tanker was said to 
be due in the Russian port tomor- 
row or Monday, but in view of the 

precedent set in the cases of the 
L. P. St. Clair and the Associated, 
diplomatic quarters here believed no 
effort would be made to intercept 
the third vessel. 

Although the State Department 
never has confirmed that Japan 
had lodged representations spainst 
the oil shipments, it is conceded 
that Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura, 
the Japanese Ambassador, probably 
mentioned the question in talks with 
Secretary Hull. 

If the question was raised, It 
was said in informed quarters. Sec- 
retary Hull In all probability in- 
formed the Ambassador that the 
United States still maintains the 
nn1l/»ir r\ f frûûHnin λ f tVia (car enrJ 

that any interference with Amer- 
ican shipping would be considered 
3n that basis. 

Consider 'Safety Zone.* 
As an alternative method of stop- 

ping shipments of war supplies to 
the Soviet, the Japanese cabinet 
Is reported to be considering a pro- 
aosal to close the waters around 
Japan by declaring a "safety zone" 
through which foreign vessels 
would be allowed to pass only by 
Japanese permission. 

The "safety zone" proposal was 
modeled, it was reported, on the 12- 
nile zone around the United States 
η prohibition days designed to pre- 
sent rum-runners from landing car- 

gos on contraband liquor, and the 
nter-American "safety-zone" drawn 
ο prevent belligerent action in 
waters near the American conti- 
nents. 

International law authorities re- 
ported that the Russo-Japanese 
treaty of 1905 contains a provision 
which should guarantee freedom of 
passage to Vladivostok through one 
■"if thp mninr βοα rmitoc hotn-oen 

United States and Siberia. 
In article 9 of the treaty, they re- 

ported. Russia ceded the southern 
lalf of the Island of Saghalien to 
Japan with the understanding that 
neither Russia or Japan would "take 
any military measures which may 
impede the free navigation of the 
straits of La Perouse and Tartary." 

Two Straits Give Access. 
La Perouse is the strait between 

the Japanese island of Hokkaido 
»nd Karafuto (the Japanese name 
for the southern half of Saghalien) 
through which many ships pass en 
route from Russian Kamchatka and 
America to Vladivostok. 

The "Tartary" referred to is the 
Sulf of Tartary, the northern arm 
of the Sea of Japan, which separates 
Saghalien from the Siberian main- 
land. 

Ships taking the great circle route 
touching the Bering Sea and pass- 
ing through the Straits of La Pe- 
rouse save approximately 100 miles 
between American port* and Vladi-. 
vostok. over the more southern route 
through the Tsuguru Straits which 
separate the Japanese islands of 
Hokkaido and Honeshu. 

2 Policemen and Prisoner 
Hospitalized After Tussles 

Two policemen and their prisoner 
required hospital treatment last 
night after scrambles in which the 
arrested man reportedly kicked the 
officers in the face and body, while 
the policemen used their clubs upon 
his head. 

The fights followed the arrest of 
Albert B. Shipp. 47. on a charge of 
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it his home In the 600 block of A 
treet. S.E. police said. Shlpp al- 
egedly first struck and kicked Po- 
iceman John H. Gwinn, and later» 
ts he was being transferred from a 
>atrol wagon to the fifth precinct! V 
tatlon, kicked Policeman Welford 
Z. Winfield in the mouth. 

The arrested man was treated 
it Gallinger Hospital, the policemen 
it Providence. None was seriously 
njured, physicians said. 

3lind Inventor Shows 
Parachutist Unloader' 
3j the Associated Pr«u. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept β —A blind 
nventor, Harry P. Trusty, has dem-· 
jnstrated a device for getting a 

jarachute squad out of & transport 
plane in a hurry. 
"It seems to do the job," was the 

erse comment of J. M. English, res- 

dent technical officer observing the 
est for the British Air Commission 
yesterday. 

Sandbags with parachutes at- 
tached were placed on the seats 
nrhich moved on a track leading to 
ι doo rof the airplane and sen» 
.hem off into space. 
, "We can do the same thing with 
"ully armed troops." said Mr. Trusty, 
'and ran s^rid of th»m out of a 

« 
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FORMER l\ S. Cl'TTFRS LIE IN NORTH IRELAND PORT—These former United States revenue cutters lie at a dock in Northern 
Ireland at a base being built by American workmen. 

·: 

These British 
can cutters. 

sailors, according to the censor-approved caption, are loading depth charges aboard one of the former Ameri- 
—A. P. Wirephotos. 

Ν. F. F. Ε. foAsk Pay 
Raise to Alleviate 
Living Cost Pinch 

Executive Council Today 
Meets to Investigate 
Relationship to Salaries 

Bv .τ. A. FOX. 
S'ar Staif Correspondent. 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Sept. 6.— 
The National Federation of Federal 
Employes prepared today to ask 
Congress to raise the pay of Gov- 
ernment workers "to help bridge 
the steadily increasing gap between 
the low Federal wage scale and the 
cost of living." 

Following adjournment yesterday 
of the biennial convention, officers 
composing the Executive Council 
met here today to map what was 

described as "a detailed Mivestiga- 
tion of the whole subject of living 
rosts in relation to the Federal scale 
of salaries," a task that President 
Luther S. Steward said would be 
pressed without delay. This move 

was undertaken after the convention 
voted to seek "salary increases or 
bonuses for all Government work- 
ers commensurate with the rise in 
the cost of living." 

Membership Drive Planned. 
As had been anticipated, no fig- 

ures were discussed by the dele- 
pates. It was recalled that at the 
time of the World War, Congress 
granted three successive increases, 
ending by giving $240 annually. 
This eventually became permanent. 

The council also announced plans 
today to conduct a membership 
drive aimed at bringing the strength 
of the federation to 100.000 mem- 
bers. This virtually would double 
the paid-up membership, although 
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McNally explained there are about 
75.000 Government workers on the 
federation rolls, and slightly less 
than a third of union are in ar- 
rears. 

It wa.s emphasized also that the 
continuing campaign to expand and 
strengthen the merit system would 
be pushed under the direction of 
the council, with regard being given 
to the warning from Chairman 
Ramspeck of the House Civil Serv- 
ice Committee that despite recent 
gains, "it would be foolhardy to be- 
lieve that the merit system is safe 
from marauding attacks." 

Living Costs Discussed. 
With delegates from many sec- 

tions pointing out that increasing 
living costs constitute a growing 
problem, the convention devoted 
much of its final session to this 
pubject, and in addition to the gen- 
eral pay resolution, urged also these 
proposals: Prompt extension of the 
Classification Act to the field as 

provided by the Ramspeck Act, and 
passage of a deficiency appropria- 
tion to provide the increases that 
this will entail: overtime (or com- 

pensatory time ι for excess hours 
or work on Sunday or holidays; an 

adequate grade-to-grade promotion 
plan. At the same time, the con- 
vention expressed disapproval of 
any plan to cut pay as part of the 
retrenchment in non-defense ex- 

penditures now being agitated in 
Congress. 

Subversive elements in the Gov- 
ernment service were scored by 
John J. Barrett, president of the 
United National Association of Post 
Office Clerks, in an address to the 
convention. 

"I am satisfied that we have a 

percentage in the Federal service— 
* * * some in the Post Office per- 
haps. some in your service—who are 

not satisfied with the liberty we 

have—who believe something better 
can be had," he said. "I hope some 
cf these days some of these poor 
misguided people will realize that 
tney are Americans. 

First U. S. Flying Boats 
In Netherlands Indies 
Bj the Associated Press. 

BATAVIA, Netherlands Indies, 
Sept. 6.—The first of a group of 
American Catalina flying boats be- 
ing sent here to reinforce the Dutch 
naval air arm landed yesterday after 
a seven-day trip from California, 
Aneta, the Netherlands Indies news 
fervice, reported today. 

Aneta said the first leg of the 
flight by a five-man Dutch crew was 
made from San Diego to Honolulu 
in the record time of 16 hours and 
50 minutes. Between Guam and 
Wake Islands the plane was kept 
aloft 26 hours by a hurricane. 

Dog's Vote Breaks Tie 
NEW BRITAIN. Conn., Sept. 6 (IP) 

—Members of the New Britain Press 
Club split 7-7 on a question debated j at a meeting. Up to her 4 feet 1 
rose Boda, seeing-eye companion 
of Arthur Sullivan, blind newspaper- 
man, to tilt the scales to her master's 
side. 

Her vote was counted because the 
elub made the dog a full-fledged 
Kiember several years ago. 

Moscow 
Continued From First Page> 

battlefront depicted the civilian-re- 
inforced stand at hard-pressed Len- 
ingrad. long-attacked Kiev and 
pocketed Odessa as writing a new 

chapter in the history of war. 

Plans to double Siberian coal pro- 
duction—where more than two- 

I thirds of Soviet Russia's coal de- 
posits are situated, were announced 
in Izvestia, government organ. 

Much of the increased output, 
planned in preparation for the com- 

| ing winter campaign, was expected 
! in the Kuznetsk basin, between the 
I Urals and Lake Baikal, 2.000 miles 
from the fighting front. 

j Air Raids Damage Odessa 
Port, Germans Claim 

BERLIN, Sept. 6 ijP).—An extraor- 
dinary brief high command com- 

munique reported from the Eastern 
front today only that attack opera- 
tions are "pi ogressing favorably." 

There was no specific mention of 
; the battle for Leningrad, around 
which yesterday's war bulletin said 
siege lines had been drawn so close 
that heavy guns were able to pound 
the city. 

Informed Germans said the Rus- 
sians lost 49 planes yesterday during 
air battles and Luftwaffe raids on 
air bases. 

Heavy German air attacks in the 
1 
vicinity of besieged Odessa, on the 
Black Sea coast, were said to have 
caused great damage to port facil- 
ities and four ships totaling 17.000 
tons and numerous casualties among 
Russian defense forces. 

Luftwaffe Attacks Wait. 
The Russian defenders of Lenin- 

grad now have only a theoretical 
channel of escape—over Lake Lado- 
ga to the east, German military 
writers declared. 

ι ne uermans, annough asserting 
that long-range siege guns were 
pounding the Leningrad defense 
area, said no large-scale operations 
of the Luftwaffe against the city 
itself had been ordered yet. 

The report that the rail town of 
Schluesselburg on the south shore 
of Lake Ladoga, 20 miles east of 
Leningrad, also was within range of 
Nazi batteries was cited as evidence 
that encirclement of the big north- 
ern Russian metropolis was com- 
pleted. 

New Gains by Panzer Units. 
The central sector of the front 

apparently was coming into the 
spotlight again after having faded 
from the picture following the big 
battle of the Smolensk salient. 
Foreign Office officials hinted heavy 
fighting again was In progress there 
with panzer devisions making new 
gains. D.N.B. news agency said 
30,000 prisoners had been taken in 
recent central sector operations. 

Bad weather and rain again were 
reported making German advances 
difficult, however. 

The authoritative commentary 
Dienst aus Deutschland said the 
Germans had found Soviet soldiers 
the toughest fighting men they had 
met—equipped in some cases with 
weapons even more deadly than the 
Germans had—but asserted Soviet 
military leadership was weakened by 
continual shake-ups in the Russian 
command. 

Hunger, Sickness Stalk 
Leningrad, Finns Report 

HELSINKI, Sept. 6^ OP).—1The 
Finns maintained today that once- 

mighty Leningrad, capital of Rus- 
sia's czars and birthplace of the 
Red revolution, had become a city 
doomed—with the ugly glare of fires 
visible from the Finnish frontier 
and with hunger and sickness stalk- 
ing its desperate millions. 

Every one capable of bearing arms 
has been enrolled for the city's de- 
fense, without uniforms and thou- 
sands of them without weapons, the 
Finnish fit.at.P Information Τ3π*·λ«ιι 

said in a communique last night. 
The bureau said its information 

came from Finns who resided around 
Leningrad, but fled to the north as 
war closed in on the big Baltic port. 

Files for Attorney General 
RICHMOND. Va., Sept. 6 UP).— 

Commonwealth's Attorney Julian, Hickman of Bath County yesterday } filed his declaration of candidacy as ; 
the Republican nominee for attor- 
ney général with Secretary of the 
Commonwealth Raymond L. Jack- 
son. 

Hear 

John T. Jones 
National C. I. O. 

Legislative Representative 
on (be 

"Soak the Poor. 
Tax Bill" 

WJSV—1500 Ke. 
9:1b P.M. TONIGHT 

ι 

Dr. G. Β. Young, 77, 
Retired U. 5. Aide, 
Found Dead in Woods 

Heart Attack Believed 
Cause; Was to Have Gone 

Hunting for Otters 
Dr. Glendie B. Young. 77. of 1358 

Harvard street N.W.. was found dead 
early today near Old Fort Washing- 
ton. in Prince Georges County. 
Maryland State police said they be- 
lieved Dr. Young had died of a 

j heart attack. 
Trooper T. S. Smith said the 

body was discovered by a group of 
fox hunters who reported it to 
police. Dr. Young's automobile was 

on the State road about 1'2 miles 
away, police said. 

Trooper Smith said Alex Short- 
er. colored, who lived nearby, told 
him Dr. Young was supposed to 
have met him yesterday morning to 
go otter shooting along Piscataway 
Creek. The body was found in a 

densely wooded section near the 
creek, police said. 

Born in Maryland. 
Dr. Young' was born in Prince 

Georges County and after attending 
public schools in Virginia and the 
District graduated from Emerson In- 
stitute in 1882. After teaching in 
graded schools for two years he en- 
tered Columbian College, now 

George Washington University, re- 

ceiving a degree of doctor of medi- 
cine and surgery in 1888. He later 
took courses in finance at Cochran 
Scientific School. 

In 1884 he received a Civil Service 
appointment to the Interior Depart- 
ment and was assigned to examina- 
tion of pension claims in the Bureau 
of Pensions, three years later trans- 
it-rung ιο me urace oi ine uon- 
troller of the Currency. He later 
was promoted to auditor for the 
Treasury Department in the Cus- 
toms Division. 

He resigned in 1898 and served 
in the Spanish-American War and 
then was reappointed to the Treas- 
ury. where he was later transferred 
to the Division of Loans and Cur- 
rency. From 1906 to 1914 he was 

I custodian of dies, rolls and plates, 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing, 
and was later made administrative 
assistant of the Division of Loans 
and Currency. He retired about 
eight years ago. 

Served as Colonel in War. 
He enlisted in the National Rifles 

in 1887. and then in 1892 enlisted 
in the Engineer Corps of the Dis- 
trict National Guard, and a year 
later was appointed inspector of 
rifle practice. He was made a 

colonel of the 3d Infantry of the 
Guard in 1915. 

Dr. Young was mustered into 
Federal service along the Mexican 
border in 1916. He also saw service 
in France, including service as com- 

mander of the 372d Infantry. He 
was honorably discharged in 1919. 

In 1920 he accepted a commission 
as colonel of infantry of the Officers 
Reserve Corps and retired in 1927. 

Capt. Tauscher, Indicted 
In Welland Plot, Dies 
Bj the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—Capt. Hans 
Tauscher, formerly of the German 
Army and indicted in 1916 on charges 
of conspiring to blow up the Welland 
Canal in Canada, died yesterday. 

He was acquitted in the Welland 
plot, which the prosecution said was 
designed to halt shipments of war 

supplies to England. Franz von 

Papen, now German Ambassador to 
Turkey, also was accused but the 
indictment was quashed. 

Capt. Tauscher was the husband 
of the. late Mm?. Johanna Gadski. 

soprano of the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. 

Success Brings Photo Ban 
HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 6 (*>).— 

Jean Porter of Port Worth, Tex., 
sent telegrams bearing a picture of 
herself to 50 movie directors and 
producers. The wires brought her 
six offers of screen tests and won 
her a dancing role in a Mickey I 
Rooney picture. Now the local tel- ! 
egraph offices, reporting themselves 
swamped by young actresses, have 
adopted a new regulation—no more 

pictures on telegrams. 

MELVERN 
ICE CREAM 
It deliciout! Serve it 

at your 
Bridge 
Party ν t 

i 

DR. GLENDIE Β. YOUNG. 
—Harris & Einna Photo. 
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Army was splendid." he said. "But 
that was only at the begnning of 
the war against the' U. S. S. R. 
Lately the German attacking spirit 
has deteriorated, their discipline 
definitely is waning. The German 
command is afraid to take older 
men into the army although it needs 
huge reserves. The army is being 
replenished mainly with youngsters, 
bovs. in their teens. 

"The Germans are afraid to enter 
forests. They are very much afraid 
immediately behind their own lines. 

"Before starting this war the Ger- 
, mans had an exact schedule of how 

they would subsist on gasoline, food 
and clothing found in captured 
regions. But this schedule remained 
on paper. Today many German 
soldiers are without underwear. 
iuauj v»i iiicui ai c. nucoicu, lliCtY flic 

getting untiây." 
Red Weapons Held Superior. 

Speaking of the German weapons. 
Marshall Timoshenko said : 

"I can now say with confidence, 
without any exaggeration whatso- 
ever, that apart from the mine 
throwers, which the Germans master 
to perfection, the Red Army's 
weapons are superior. Our machine 
guns are better, our rifles, tanks 
and airplanes are better, not to 
mention our artillery which excels 
the German's by a considerable 
margin both in quality and firing 
precision." 

The Russian setbacks in the first j 
phase of the war were due entirely ; 
to the fact that the German attack 
was unexpected and the Soviet de- 
fenses were not ready, the marshal j 
said. 

I asked him what the situation 
was at the present time. 

"We are harassing them and will 
go on harassing them until they 
are utterly exhausted," he said. 

Bill Provides Taxpayers 
Show Political Gifts 
By the Associated Press. 

A bill requiring all persons mak- 
ing income tax returns show the 
amounts of their political contri- 
butions and expenditures was intro- 
duced today by Senator Hatch, 
Democrat, of New Mexico. The bill 
would apply to corporations, part- 
nerships, estates and associations, 
as well as to individuals. 

ENGLISH 
For American* and Foreirner* 

Privet· Lessons—Famous Method 
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SALE 
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*18.000 up 
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111» Eye St. N.W. 
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M. C. S. Degrees. C. P. A. 
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ing Divisions. Coeducational 
Send for 33th Year Book 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN UNIVERSITY 
1100 18th Street. N. W. at L RE 1212 

NATIONAL 
4^ ENROLL NOW 
W Μ ·ν JBf Fashion 
Mm m Falntint 
■ ■ ■ Sculpter· 
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SCHOOL Photograph τ i· Interior Decoration 

16 th Year ^ Clothes Construction 
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tend for Brnklet Which Explains All 
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Byrd Again Demands 
Single Defense Head 
To Avoid Conflicts 

Accords With Baruch 
In Call for One Man 

Holding Authority 
A new demand that a "one-man 

head" be named for the defense 

production program to end "con- 

flicting authority which interferes 
with efficient management" came 
last night from Senator Byrd, Dem- 
ocrat, of Virginia. 

The recommendation of Bernard 
M Baruch, World War production 
chief, that defense procurement be 
placed under one man should "give 
impetus to the appointment im- 
mediately by the President of the 
ablest citizen in America obtain- 
able for this gigantic job," Senator 
Byrd said. 

Mr. Baruch insisted upon the 
need for centralization of author- 
ity in talking with reporters Thurs-1 
day after a conference with Presi- 
dent Roosevelt at the White House. 
He then termed the new Supply. 
Priorities and Allocations Board a 

"faltering step forward." indicat- 
ing a belief that its efficiency would 
depend largely on the degree of 
authority given Donald M. Nelson 
as executive secretary of the board 

Senator Byrd pointed out that he 
had "repeatedly emphasized" that 
the task of co-ordinating American 
industrial activities for "the produc- 
tion of military equipment for our- 
selves and Great Britain is an ex- 
cessive job of great magnitude." 

Meanwhile, Floyd B. Odium, direc- i 
tor of O. P. M.'s new Division of 
Contract Distribution, said his work 
will be "to accelerate defense pro- 
duction to the maximum through 
spreading contracts more widely 
among the smaller businesses 
throughout the Nation." He em- 
phasized that "higher cost producers 
have their place in the present all- 
out effort" and that dislocations in 
some civilian industries because of 
raw material shortages should be 
minimized by speedy conversion of 
such plants to defense production. 

Hospital License Case 
Arguments Postponed 

On request of defense counsel, a 

Police Court continuance was 

granted yesterday in the case 

against the National Hospital Serv- 
ice Society, Inc., charged with en- 

gaging "in the transaction of mak- 
ing insurance" without a license. 

The continuance was granted bj 
Judge Walter J. Casey, after coun- 
sel explained the corporation had 
filed an appeal with the Court ol 
Appeals from a decision of lasi 
March by Justice Jennings Baile> 
of District Court. 

Justice Bailey dismissed the cor- 

poration's request for a mandators 
injunction to compel Albert F. Jor- 
dan, Insurance commissioner, to is- 
sue a license for it to sell insurance 
after the court had been told b> 
the Government the corporation 
failed to meet the law's requirement 
for a fraternal group, which i| 
claimed to be. 

Yesterday argument was sched- 
uled in Police Court on a defens« 
motion for a bill of particulars, re- 

questing the Government to sel 
forth detailed information on how 
the corporation allegedly had violat- 
ed the law Judge Casey continuée 
the motion for argument to Oc- 
tober 8. 

The Police Court case, involving 
a count both before and after Jus- 
tice Bailey's decision, is being fol- 
lowed for the Government by As- 
ristant Corporation Counsel E. W 
Thomas. 

100 Pet. Unionization 
Of Local Dairies Claimed 

Hundred per cent unionization in 
the dairy industry here was re- 

ported by spokesmen for the Milk 
Drivers' and Dairy Employes' Local 
No. 246 yesterday after r union 
contract was signed by the High- 
land Farms Dairy. 

The contract, concluding three 
days of negotiation, was signed for 
the company by C. Y. Stevens and 
for the union by Eugene R. Hubbard 
and David A. Walker, business 
agents. 

Construction of the Yunnan- 
Burma railway is expected to be 
resumed shortly from Burma. 
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Canal Break Cancels 
Sunday Barge Trip 
Ιο Great Falls Area 

Two Bus Outings 
Are Substituted 
By Parks Office 

A break in the C & Ο Canal wall 

I near Widewater, Va., has caused 

postponement of tomorrow's horse- 
drawn barge trips through the Great 
Falls sector, the Office of National 
Capital Parks announced today. Two 
additional trips over the Chain 
Bridge-Carderock section will be 
substituted. 

The first trip will leave Chain 
Bridge at 9 a.m. and the other will 
depart from Carderock at 2 p.m. 
Special buses for the trips will 
leave 1416 F street N.W. at 8:30 
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. 

Other activities offered by the 
parks office this week end include 
an early morning bird walk through 
Kenilworth Aquatic Gardens, start- 
ing at 7 am. tomorrow. George 
A. Petrides, junior naturalist, will 

: conduct the walk. Participants will 
assemble at the gardens office near 
Kenilworth avenue and Douglas 
street N.E. 

An all-dav historical tour of the 
! Fredericksburg-Spotsylvania (Va > 
I Battlefield Military Park also will 
I take place tomorrow. Meeting at 

the park service museum in Fred- 
ericksburg at 11 ajn. participants 
will view six battlefields of the Civil 
War. Park service historians will 

FOUND. 
bring or report abandoned, stray 

1 ANIMAI^ to Animal Protective Association. 3»0(i Wheeler rd s.e AT 714'J Present facilities limited to that fias? only 
CAT—Large Angora cat. vicinity Wash- 
LT-S'on.Golf and Country Club. Virginia. 

I Call Glebe ΙββΒ. 

I ~ 

! serve as guides. Special buses tn 

j the park will leave 1416 F street 

N.W. at 9 a m. 

LOST 
_ 

! BILLFOLD, containing registration card 
and social secuntv card: Ion he-ween 1.3·α 
and 14th on H tt. η e LI. 5'Jlft-J 

BLACK JERSEY DRESS on 13th st ηV 
between Η and F 6ts.. Sept. C. F.nder o.l 
Nation»! 65R5. 

j CAT—White Persian answers r.ame 
'Toots" Vicinity 4*15 Pmey Branch 
rd. η w. Reward. RA 3434 
COCKER SPANIEL, "reddish br^.w η female, 
1 year old. strayed from 610 Quintana pi. 
η w Reward^ Georgia 1 

_ 

! COIN PURSE, ron'ainme key· and money, 
vie, 14th and Park rd η w ρ ward Cu- 
oont 464 ΐ. 
DIAMOND RING—Lady or "a eon shape 
In platinum setting lost on Independence 
aie. bet 4th and 6th ·'■' .* » Reward. 
Phone Franklin 830». Ex ft*t< 
DIAMOND STONE vicinl'y of Dupont Cir- 
cle or .'(nth and Denl pi. Τ F Coll.er. 
3001 Dent place n.w Reward 
DOG. toy Boston bull. male, dark *.'h 
white face, weighing 14 lbs answers 
the name of Dempsey Cai! EM << r:·>Τ. 
Reward 4Tim Conn ave η w_ 
GLASSES about 3 week* ago. in brown 
leather case horn rim. natural shade re- 

■ ward; Hobart 44'-5_ ai'er 5 ρ m 

GLASSES lady's rimless, without c»·». »' 
Woodward A; Lothrop s. For reward cail 
Adams 7436 
HANDBAG, black, with S strap' Zipper 
containing money ch ck book and other 
valuables. Reward 2128 Ν St η w 

_ 

METROPOLITAN POLICE BADGE No. 
2'JH. lost m past week I.* found please 
return to No ? Police Pretind 
MONEY—Lost vicinity St. Matthew'» Ca- 
thedral and list it. n.w\ Reward. HO. 
4N'i5. after H p.m. 

PAPERS wrapped ia yellow paper, con- 
taining civil service announcement. 11 
wages typewritten copy. DI 363:;. Brer h 
65·:- or CO. 3"50. 7* 
POCKËTBOOK Navy Yard car between 
10 and 11 am Thur^das Reward. Mr·. 
Ο J Davis. B315 Montgomery eve * 

__ 

SORORITY PIN. Sigma Kappa vcmi"» 
Giorge Washington University and Co- 
lumbia_rd._ Adams 6RMJ 
SPITZ, small White" male- r''npei ar-Teri 
to name of Whitie 1436 Kennedy *t. 
n.w _GE. 1112. Reward. 

i UMBRELLA horn handle with name on 
gold band liberal reward W A. Da^*'a· 
4*1- -*th s· n Ari ng'on. Va. ,* 

VALISE, brown, with numerous mscei- 
: laneoos psper? only valuable to myteif If 
found please call North 2X47 be· 6 3°* 
7 pm, or WO. 5111 before H 30 am. 

I Reward. 
WATCHES—Two: Hamilton wrapped in 

package, vicinity 6th and H or ISth and 
Ε n e. Reward. Line. 2885. 
WALLET, red leather. Fridav. vRimtr 
Capitol Theater rr Pr ss Bldg.. rewar- 
Phone Randolph_flt'.^ 
WRIST WATCH F hi te en Id rblone. wrh 
:M diamonds· reward Téléphoné Atlannc 
496*J. Miss Robertson. 
WRIST WATCH, lady'r whi>~e poid 1 7~->V'f. 
i diamond»·. No 14Π13. Ben m 5 black cord 
Reward EM. OCT<V 
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Iceland Wears Look 
Of Many Countries 
As Aspect Changes 

Weird Beauties Seen 

Drawing Americans 
When Peace Returns 

(Sixteenth of a series.) 

By THOMAS R. HENRY, 
8t*r Staff Correspondent. 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland. — Thi 
ship's bells ring midnight. 

At the head of this Iceland fjorc 
!t is like 8 o'clock of a late Augus 
evening in New England. There i: 
the sharp tang of October in th< 
air. The moon is full above thi 
black-and-red mountain wall whicl 
looms over the water on all sides 
This moon makes a path of golc 
from shore to ship. 

In the western sky the sun is ι 

pink curtain. It is just under th< 
horizon. Below this curtain thi 
water is pale yellow with strangi 
Islands of amethyst-blue. Arounc 
the moon the skv is the blue ol 
Georgian Bay or of Lake Winne- 

pesaukee. 
There is a weird pinkness ovei 

ell the landscape, due to the below- 
horizon sun. American troops ar* 

In the land of pink summer mid- 
nights. 

Venus Looks Moon-Like. 
Halfwav up the sky Venus is red 

and shaped like a crescent. She if 
so big she looks like a small moon 

The cliffs rising from the water 
havp bppn cut by storms into strange 
contours. There are a half dozen 
great stone faces. There is the 
Sphinx. There are' the pyramids 
of Egypt. A little imagination and 
the ship is lying in Egyptian wa- 

ters. 
In a couple of hours it will be 

Sunrise. The pink will change to a 

mist of gold. 
In a few months there will be 

pink noondays instead of pink mid- 
night*. It is scant wonder that if 
wild old Ingolfur Arnasson, Ice- 
land's original settler, came up this 
naj-row bay of a summer night he 
thought he had found the prom- 
ised land and decided to settle down 

Hie coo n-onHpvinrrc A η ri n-Vion 

this war is over the accounts of 
returned Americans will bring 
thousands of tourists—although the 
Icelanders are far from sure they 
want them. 

Iceland is a mixture of a lot of 
places. Now it is the Black Hills 
of North Dakota with its sharp, 
barren, black volcanic cliffs stretch- 
ing as far as eye can see. Now it 
is the moors of Scotland, treeless, 
rolling hills reaching to the horizon 
with clouds of black smoke-fog 
rolling over them and a purplish 
tint now and then which gives a 

suggestion of the heather. Navy 
officers say that if it were not for 
the cold they would think some- 
times they were in Hawaiian waters. 
The rolling moors make the mast 
perfect setting for a mystery movie 
tny director could ask and it is a 
safe bet that in a few years Holly- 
wood cameras will be set up here. 

First Impression Bleak. 
Iceland strikes Americans at first 

ts bleak and inhospitable. After s 
few days "however, the weird loveli- 
ness of the land captures them The 
first bad impression comes from the 
almost complete absence of trees 

When Ingolfur Arnasson settled 
with his family in the neighbor- 
hood of Reykjavik, and even cen- 

turies later when Red Elrikur sailed 
away to Greenland, there were great 
dwarf birch forests from the shore- 
line to the hills. Ingolfur and his 
descendants chopped down these 
birches for firewood and Iceland- 
ers never have been able to get 
them back. They realize the literal 
truth that "only God can make a 
tree." Whenever reforestation seems 
to have gotten a start with a series 
of good years something has hap- 
pened. like a volcanic eruption, to 
ruin all the hard work. Inland, at 
thp head of some of the fjords, frag- 
ments of the original birch forest 
efill remain and parts of the Arctic 
coast near Akureyri. a town of 5.000 
end tbe second largest in Iceland, 
ere said to be thickly wooded. But 
the birches and willows never get 
©ver three or four feet high. 

Wheat Will N'nt Ripen. 
The climate is a little too cold for 

eomfort, even in the middle of 
eummer, and summer is brief. 
Wheat or maize will not ripen Pew 
fresh vegetables can be grown al- 
though rhprp now is a mammoth 

By SHEILAH GRAHAM, 
l»oreirn Correspondent of The Star and 

North American Newspaper Alliance. 

LONDON, Sept. β (By Wireless).— 
Last-minute glimpses of England: 

Eight hundred people dining at 
the Trocadero in Piccadilly. And only 
15 of them could be served with 
steak.. ι 

The gratitude of a cotton mill 
girl making airplane paru in a 

north country factory when I gave 
her my lipstick. "I won't use it 
all up," she said. "I'll save a bit at 
the end as a souvenir of your kind- 

| ness. 

Frail looking women making 20- 

j ton tanks. 
The yellow skin of a girl in a 

bomb filling factory and her remark: 
I "It wears off in time. The chemicals 
are liable to turn your skin, eyes 
and hair yellow but it disappears In 

I time. 
The woman who asked at Fort- 

nums: "Have you any oranges? I 
want them for an invalid." and the 
reply: "We haven't seen an orange 
since Christmas. 

First Lord of the Admiralty Α. V. 
Alexander relaxing from his well- 

: done job singing sea ditties. 
The difficulty of getting matches 

as well as cigarettes. 
The increasing problem of hiring 

project to mow them in artificially 
lighted greenhouses heated from 
hot springs. Hie cost of such vege- 
tables. of course, will be almost 
prohibitive, but not very much 

j greater than the cost of importing 
: them in refrigerated bottoms. 

Icelanders are comforting when 
Americans speak with dread of the 

j coming winter. It doesn't get very 
much colder, they sav. and many a 

! 
year there is no snow at all near 
Reykjavik. Sometimes the town's 
single outdoor restaurant can oper- 
ate until late in October. 

And, they say, one cannot talk 
about the scenic beauties of Ice- 

■ land until they are seen at their 
loveliest and wierdest—under the 
light of a winter moon. 

r 

ι and keeping servants. A dinner I 
had at a swagger West End house 
was servpd by one maid, slightly 
tipsv with beer. 

Women in uniforms like their 
male companions. Khaki for the 
Auxiliary Transport Serv.ce. navy 
for the Women's Royal Naval Serv- 

ice and light blue for the Women's 
Auxiliary Air Force. 

The female air force is the most 
popular with the ladies and has 
multiplied itself 22 times in the past 
22 months, for two reasons: The 
girls in the W. A. A. F. work closely 
with the Royal Air Force and there 

I has been an enormous number of 
marriages and then there is the 
glamour of wearing the same uni- 
form as England's flying heroes 

Robert Montgomery looking very 
serious and important in his Ameri- 
can naval attache's uniform I saw 
him just before he went off on a 

10-day hush, hush mission. 
Phone Sen-ice Slow. 

The slow telephone system. It 
can take three hours to make a tel- 
ephone call to a person 30 miles 
away. And all telephone books are 
dated 1939 and before. Paper is 
scarce and new phone books are 
considered a luxury so it is practi- 
cally impossible to find friends who 
have moved to new addresses and 
most of them have. 

Bomb damage in the city of Lon- 
don. 

The conviction of the British that 
thev are going to win the war. 

Silk pajamas made from cap- 
tured German parachutes. 

The high income tax. Winston 

Churchill's salary of 10,000 pounds 
a year represents a gross Income 
of 266,000 pounds. ... 

The balloon barrage boys in Lon- 
don who grow their own cabbages 
and potatoes and raise chickens. 

Complete disruption of home life. 
This is as hard on a young girl 

who wants to marry as on a wife 
separated from her fighting hus- 
band. 

Invasion Next Year Seen. 
The calling up of yet more men 

and the pervading belief that next 
year England will Invade the Con- 
tinent. 

The current slow down in the 
work tempo because of the Russian 
respite and preparations to gird 
anew I or the expected winter 
blitzes. People are investing in 
small houses in the country and 
buying furniture, which is now 
cheap, and storing it in the coun- 
try. 

Wheat and barley that I saw 

growing in a cemetery. 
Air raid shelters of Welsh miners. 

rhey dig a big hole In the ground, 
ane for each member of the family 
to get inside and seal with a tin 
cover. 

Edinburgh with its eleventh cen- 

tury castle crowning the city and 
Its Abraham Lincoln statue to 
commemorate the Scottish sol- 
diers who fell in the American war 
between the states. 

And now for the Clipper and the 
United States. 

Street Parade Monday 
For Church Carnival 

A street parade Monday will cele- 
brate the opening of the annual 
carnival of St. Cyprians Catholic 
Church, Thirteenth and C streets 
S.E. The carnival, to be held on 
the grounds of the parish hall, will 
continue through next Saturday. 

Military and fraternal organiza- 
tions to participate in the parade 
are the marching clubs and temples 
>f the Elks' Washington Patriarchy, 
No. 18, and Georgetown Patriarchy, 
No. 42; the Odd Fellows and their 
auxiliaries and the Knights of St. 
John of Baltimore and Washington 
snd their auxiliaries. The recently 
organized Bovs' Cadet Band of St. 
"yprian's and the Knighta of St. 
John will head the parade. 

Orchestra Leader 
Is Linked to Eight 
Attacks on Girls 

Centra! Pennsylvania Man 

Caught After Fleeing 
Scene of Slugging 

Br th· A«*oci»ted Preu. 

LOCK HAVEN, Pa., Sept. β.-Maj. 
Charles C. Keller of the State police 
Raid today a 21-year-old Bellefonte 
electrician and former orchestra 
leader had Involved himself during 
24 hours of questioning in attacks 
on eight Central Pennsylvania girls 
within the last few months. 

Maj. Keller said District Attorney 
Musser Geltig of Centre County, 
wMere six of the attacks occurred, 
and District Attorney Burrltt Haag 
of Clinton County, where two others 
took place, were planning' to charge 
the youth with aggravated assault 
and battery. 

Mr. Haag said the young musician 
first made statement* admitting two 
Lock Haven attacks, the latest of1 

which occurred Thursday night and 
led to his apprehension. 

The Thursday night affair wa* on 

Miss Ruth Andrews, 19, who was 

felled from behind, as were the 
other girls who were assaulted on 

darkened streets of Lock Haven, 
Bellefonte, State College and 
Howard. 

Passersby who saw the man in 
flight aided in hki capture, Haag 
said. 

The wave of street slugging* of 
unescorted girls began shortly after 
the Central Pennsylvania communi- 
ties were shocked by the slavings of 
Rachel Taylor, Penn State co-ed, 
and Fay Gates, pretty office clerk, 
who resided in secluded Spook Hol- 
low, near Bellefonte. 

Richard Millinder, a neighbor of 
Miss Gates, was sentenced to life 
for her slaying. The Taylor murder 
never has been solved. 

Maj. Keller said the youth was 

questioned In connection with the 
Taylor murder, along with addi- 
tional street attacks In the area, 
which totaled 16 altogether. Some 
of the assaults never were brought 
to public attention. 

Cotton piece goods from the 
United States are the most popular 
in Nicaragua. 

Delegates Leave Today 
For A. F. G. E. Session 

The biennial convention of the 
American Federation of Govern- 
ment Employes will open Monday 
in St. Paul, Minn., to formulate a 

legislative program for the coming 
two years. 

One item expected to be Incor- 

porated in the program is an ex- 

pression of employe feeling on « 
centralised transfer system in the 
government service. Local dele- 
gates to the convention are expect- 
ed to leave Washington late today 
by train and be Joined In Chicago 
by delegates from other cities. 

Col. R. J. Williamson 
Gets Morale Office Post 

Lt. Col. R. J. Williamson, on 

R. O. T. C. duty at Wentworth Mil- 
itary Academy, Lexington, Mo., the 
last two years, has received orders 
assigning him to duty in the office 
of the Chief of the Morale Branch, 
War Department. 

Col. Williamson has served 35 
years in the Army and was in the 
Army of Occupation in Germany 
after the World War. 

800 British Diners—And Steak for Only 15 
Home Life Disrupted, English Remain Confident of Victory, 
Says U. S. Writer Who Gives Her 'Last-Minute' Glimpses 

Woodward & Loth hop 
10™il* Γ ν» O Stmot» Phow D!*t»icr *30è 
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designs 
Smart Autumn 
Ensembles for Misses 

you are invited to see them 
in an Informal Showing 

by Mannequins 
September 8th end 9rti 
11 to 5 o'clock each dey 

Cymcmette's representative m 

attendance to aid in your selecting. 
MasW DUMES, Teu Plook. 
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but going back to school is almost fun when you are 
all prepared to make the entire class envious with 
your clever new 

"A-plus" Clothes from 
Woodward & Lothrop 

First, study the pictures—but do see the whole 
wide array here in the store for you: 
A—"Ha-man" cotton corduroy Eton suit with 
long-sleeved cotton broadcloth, button-on 
shirt. Navy or brown. Sizes Β to 6 $5 
Β—"Baby beau-catcher" dress — smocked, 
corded cotton chambray. Red or blue and 
white. Sizes 3 to 6 $2.95 
C—Peasant jumper—deep green cotton with 
holiday red trim and lacing. Separate crisp 
white blouse. Sizes 7 to 14 $3.95 
D—Houndstooth checks for your very swish 
suit with cotton velveteen collar. 60% new 

wool, 15% reprocessed wool, 25% reworked 
wool. Sizes 12 to 16 $13.95 
Ε—Smooth long-woisted dress—η a t u r a I 
banded deeply with rust and green. 90% new 

wool, 10% rabbits hair. 'Teen-oge sizes, 
$13.95 
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with rickrack trim. Brown, green, blue or red. 
Sizes 12 to 16 $2.95 
Square-necked buttercup yellow blouse, $2.95 
G—Fireman red all-wool blazer. Sizes 8 to 
14 $6.95 
Whirling red or navy wool flannel skirt, $2.95 
Vet-necked sweater, all-wool $2.50 
H—Teen-age smithy jumper—gray all-wool 
flannel—removable top. Sizes 12 to 16, $5.95 
Striped (blue or red) rayon shirt $2.25 
Piptail calot, 45% wool, 55% cotton, $1.95 
1—7412, our popular cotton nainsook pantie 
with bond front. Sizes 6 to 14 50c 
Four-gora nainsook slip 85c 
J—Shar-Loo slip—junior sizes, 11 to 17. 
Gleaming pink or white rayon satin with 
stretchy Laton insets $1.95 
Κ—Soft tide-buckle brown elk monk-style ox- 

ford. Sizes 3 Vi to 8 $5 
L—Saddle shoo—wh ite elk with brown calf. 
Cushiony red rubber soles. Sizes BV2 to *5, $5 
M—Nylon reinforces heel and toe of .<iese 

cotton hug-top anklets. 10 colors 35c j. 
Foment Fieoe or Cwildiix'» Fashions ^ ^ \ 
Cwnoenf's Shoes, Secowi Flooi. /) 

WOODWARD & LOTHROP 
jqt» 11"^ F and G Streets Phone District 5300 
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New Personalized 
Christmas Cards 
are Ready 

at outstanding savings 
for you who choose now 

An excellent opportunity for you to choose 
unhurriedly, leisurely. Such α charming 
selection such a variety of themes— 
religious, plain and colored etchings, re- 

productions of famous paintings and dis- 
tinctive modern cards. 
Best of all you choose now—at savings— 
on all orders placed before October 12th. 
EweKAmra Room, Foot Fuxm. 



2d Army Converts 
Its Pontoon Bridges 
Info Barge Fleet 

Floating Convoy to Carry 
Equipment Down River 
For Louisiana Games 

By the Associated Press. 

WITH 2d ARMY ON THE AR- 
KANSAS LOUISIANA BORDER., 
Eept. 6.—The 2d Army reached into 
its bag of tricks again today and 
came up with a navy—or at least 
the inland equivalent. 

After the Red Army had thrown 
Jts 50,000 men across the Quachita 
River in a mass movement south- 
ward toward the withdrawing Blues, 
no attempt was made by the 5th 
and 6th Divisions, which had con- 
structed the pontoon crossings, to 
take them up. 

Instead, the 2d Army brought 
up the 43d Engineers Regiment, 
designated as special troops, to dis- 
mantle the bridges and convert 
them into a fleet of barges. This 
floating convoy was assigned to 
take essential equipment on a 200- 
mile trip down the Quachita to 
Columbia, La. 

The fleet, powered by outboard 
motors, started southward today, 
allowing itself six days for the trip, 
■which will deliver the equipment 
Into North Louisiana in time for 
the 2d Army's meeting with the 
3d. when it will be needed. 

For the great pontoons, weighing 
3 400 pounds each, it was a turn- 
about job, for they carried their 
own trucks and semi-trailers, which 
Usually haul the bridge equipment 
overland. This experimental use of 
the river served a double purpose, 
for it also relieved congested South 
Arkansas highways of the long pon- 
toon convoys. 

The 43d Regiment, assigned to 
construct the barges, was activated 
at Camp Robinson. Ark., last March 
with Π2 Army Regulars and 1.000 
selectees, and has been augmented 
by additional selective service men. 
A combat-general service regiment 
it is commanded by Lt. Col. Heston 
iv. Cole. 

Mechanized Division 
Pushes to Red River 

WITH 3d ARMY IN LOUISI- 
ANA. Sept. 6 MP).—Time-table at- 
tacks and blackout night drives put 
a mechanized division—the mighti- 
est striking force of Lt. Gen. Wal- 
ter Krueger's 3d Army—against an 
outnumbered Army corps today in 
β big push to the Red River. 

It was a major "battle" of Louisi- 
an s war games, schooling for the 
fight which the 3d Army faces with 
the 2d Army later this month. 

The 5th and 8th Army Corps 
commanded by Gen. Krueger and 
with the 2d Armored Division's 
tanks and motorized infantry-artil- 
lery combat teams, were about 25 
miles from their objective, strategic 
crossings of the Red River, north- 
west of Alexandria, La. 

Maj. Gen. Jay L. Benedict's 4th 
Corps, including the 1st Cavalry Di- 
vision,, was hemmed in a narrowing 
space that extended from Kisatchie 
National Forest eastward to the Red 
River. 

To set "battle" lines for a possible 

(Drew Middleton of the London 
Associated Press Bureau, who 
covered the Β. E. F. in France 
and reported subsequent war de- 
velopments in Britain, has ar- 
rived in Iceland. He tells in this 
dispatch οf military activities on 
the North Atlantic island.) 

By DREW MIDDLETON, 
Associated Press War Correspondent. 

REYKJAVIK, Iceland, Sept. 6 — 

Within a lew short months this 
Atlantic island ocean has been 
turned into a United States-British 
Gibraltar of the North. 

Iceland bristles today with guns, 
airfields dot the countryside and 
warships of America and Britain 
comb surrounding waters in ever- 
watchful patrols. 

Newly-arrived observers are im- 
pressed at once with the defenses 
of this keystone in a communica- 
tions arch over which arms and 
materials pass from America to 
Great Britain. Gibraltar itself and 
Malta in the Mediterranean are 
scarcely more strongly-held than 
this barren land, which is half again 
the size of Ireland. 

Marines Have Important Place. 
Censorship, of course, will not 

permit disclosure of the number of 
men or the amount of equipment 
here, but it can be said that the 
American, British and Norwegian 

pincer movement by tanks and in- 
fantry divisions. Gen. Krueger's staff 
kept roads north of Leesville cïear 
for more than eight hours last night 
to allow tanks and fast-moving in- 
fantry and artillery support to con- 
solidated positions. 

Two knifing tank columns yester- 
day cut off the southward drive of 
the 1st Cavalry Division, which 
threatened the west flank of Gen. 
Krueger's forces, held by the 36th 
and 2d Infantry Divisions. 

The 34th and 37th Divisions drove 
deep in the center of the enemy 
4th Corps lines. The 32d Division 
was on the east flank in the vicinity 
of Camp Claiborne. Opposing them 
were the 38th, 43d and 31st Divi- 
sions. 

Jebbia Plans to Reopen 
Country Club October 1 
B> the Associated Press. 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 6.—Domi- 
nic Jebbia. who made a fortune in 
bananas and bought the exclusive 
Midwick Country Club with its 205 
landscaped acres for $178,000 at a 
foreclosure sale, said today he will 
reopen it October 1. 

Althugh he lived nearby. Mr. Jeb- 
bia said he had never been able to 
become a member of Midwick. He 
will operate it under the name of 
the Southern California Golf and 
Country Club. 

"It will be operated as a private 
club," Mr. Jebbia said. "Member- 
ships will be sold and if any of the 
old Midwick members want to join 
up, they'll be welcome." 

Television broadcasting is ad- 
versely affected by normal operation 
of motor vehicles, according to the 
Department of Commerce. 

Britain and U. S. Make Iceland 
Their Gibraltar of the North 

American Marines, in Position Alongside 
English, Occupy an Important Place 

Auchinleck Inspects 
Syria, Palestine, 

« 

Cyprus by Plane 
British Near East Chief 
Sees Concluding Stage? 
Of Mountain War Games 

By RICHARD MOWRER, 
Foreign Correspondent of The Star and 

Chicago Daily News. 

CAIRO, Sept. 6—Gen. Sir Claude 
John Eyre Auchinleck, chief of Brit- 
ish Near East forces, has just com- 

pleted a six-day air inspection tour 
of Syria, Palestine and Cyprus, it is 
announced here. 

In other words, the commander- 
in-chief is checking over some of 
the homework on which the British 
are concentrating while Russia con- 

tinues to divert the Germans from 
the Near East. 

War games have been held In 

Syria's mountains, the concluding 
stages of which were observed "by 
Gen. Auchinleck. In Cyprus, Gen. 
Auchinleck went over what was 

learned in Crete, particularly as 

regards airdromes, which in Crete 
turned out to be the weakness of 
that island's defense. 

British officials here state that the 
Cyprus defenses have been greatly 
reinforced and strengthened in re- 
cent weeks and that many new air- 
dromes have been constructed on the 
island. It is evident that Cyprus is 
to become an important pivotal base 
of operations for the Royal Air 
Force in the Eastern Mediterranean. 

Whereas when Crete was attacked 
the R. A. F. was constrained to 
abandon the island's airdromes, it 
appears now that as regards Cyprus 
the R. A. F. plans are just the op- 
posite, thanks to the increase in 
numbers and improved types of 
British and American planes ar- 
riving in the Near East. 

Britain's navy suffered heavily 
during the Crete invasion because 

it lacked air protection. With the < 

development oj Cyprus as an air 
base the navy in the Eastern Med- 
iterranean will in future ,be able 
to count on substantial air support. 

The more airdromes there are In 
Cyprus, the more easily will the 
R. A. F. be able to transfer itself 
from one sphere of operations to 
another. At present, neutral Tur- 1 

key is a barrier between the Brit- 
ish and the Germans. It and when 
this barrier is swept away, the Brit- 
ish intend Cyprus to be more than 
a pleasant island packed with 
mythology. 
(Copyright, 1941, Chicago Daily News. Inc.) 

Stewart McDonald Sues 
Harry Newman for $7,000 

Stewart McDonald, former ad- 
ministrator of the Federal Housing 
Authority and deputy Federal loan 
administrator, who resides at the 
Carleton Hotel, yesterday filed in 
District Court a suit for about 
$7,000 against Harry M. Newman, 
president of the Dupont Circle, Inc., I 

>wners of the Dupont Circle Apart-1 
ments, 1349 Nineteenth street N.W., ι 
as the outgrowth of a judgment se- ! 
cured In New York. The basis of j 
the New York Judgment was not 
disclosed. 

The action here, a complaint on 

a foreign judgment, was filed 
through the Washington law firm 
)f Whiteford, Hart & Carmody, 
hrough Attorney Harry L. Ryan, jr., i 
of that firm. Interest and costs 
were asked, in addition to $5,500, the 
sum allegedly due. 

Mr. McDonald told the court he 
secured a judgment by confession 
against Mr. Newman in the Su- 
preme Court of New York County, 
tf. Y., for $6,000, of which $500 has 
been paid. Mr. McDonald asked 
for an attachment before judgment 
here, advising the tribunal that Mr. 
Newman is a resident of McLean. 
Va., and not of the District. A 
$16,000 bond has been placed in the 
registry of District Court, as re- 

quired in cases of attachment be- 
'ore judgment, double the amount 
of a suit, plus prospective costs. 

Chosen has a plan to make all 
he explosives it needs. 

Mrs. Roosevelt Moves 
New York City Home 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, Sept. 6—Real estate 
men say the moving season Is al- 
ready on in New York—weeks ahead 
of the traditional October 1 mov- 

ing date—and Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt is right in step with the 
times. 

Mrs. Roosevelt vacated her Green- 
wich Village apartment yesterday 
and moved ii.tu her long-unused 
town house at 49 East Sixty-ffth 
street, next door to the city noma 
of the President's mother, Mr*. 
Sarah Delano Roosevelt. 

A PLEASANT WEEK-END 

^u/a. lia y Ο* IN ANNAPOLIS 
Dine and dance in tke beautiful Carvel 
Mirror Room until tke wee hours. Then 
sleep—in quiet—in one of the mont 
comfortable of bed* and wake up re- 
freshed and ready to see Annapolis and 
Naval Academy 

ROOMS FROM $'.' 00 SINGLE, 
WITH BATH. f.'i.ftO 

CARVEL HALL Annapolit, Md., 

forces on the island exceed the 
number of trained troops Britain 
had to repel invasion in the summer 
of 1940. 

United States marines in olive- 
green uniforms occupy an important 
place in Iceland's defense plans. 
Their guns and tanks have taken 
up positions alongside the British. 

The British appear to have great 
respect for the marines, who settled 
on the island as though it were the 
most natural place in the world 
to be. 

In planning the defenses of Ice- 
land no possibility has been over- 
looked. 

Within Planes' Range. 
The island is within range of 

troop-carrying planes based on the 
European continent, and the long 
nights would afford protection for 
a hostile flotilla creeping down past 
Greenland to effect a landing in 
the north. 

American and British officers have 
studied these problems and have 
made their plans accordingly. 

So well have these forces done 
their work that submarine sinkings 
in this part of the Atlantic have 
dropped to a new low. One report 
has it that not a single merchant 
ship has gone down along the north- 
ern route from the United States to 
Great Britain in the past seven 
weeks. 

Army Plane Hits House, 
Kills Woman in Arizona 
P» the Associated Press. 

WINSLOW. Ariz., Sept. 6—A 83- 
year-old woman at work in her 
kitchen was killed and an aviation 
private slightly injured yesterday 
in the plunge of an Army transport 
plane into an adobe house. 

Mrs. Nazario Garcia was thrown 
against a stove when the plane, 
carrying four men, crashed onto the 
roof after taking off from the nearby 
airport. She died three hours later 
of. burns, multiple injuries and 
shock. Her husband, Jacoba Gar- 
cia. suffered bruises. 

Pvt. D. D. Melton of the 7th 
Transport Squadron was treated 
for head cuts. 

The plane was en route from Am- 
arillo, Tex., to its home base at Mc- 
Clellan Field, near Sacramento, 
Calif. 

Business concerns in New Zea- 
land are protesting that taxes now 
take all profits, and more. 

mcHËRwmÊT 
Man with master's degree 
to teach shorthand and 
typewriting in evening 
classes In college. 

LIBRARIAN WANTED 
Woman with degree in 
library science for evening 
work in college. 
Addreis full particulars Box 

124-T, Star. 
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ν neart-warming 
Make-up by 

Vibrant, Fashion-designed, bright-as-courage 
color to bring Ûfe and sparkle to Autumn's im- 
portant browns—to the fathomless greens and 
glowing reds the new season has in thrilling 
store for you. 

\ 

Kernel of Beauty—Doro- 
thy Gray's amusing pack- 
et with creamy lipstick 
(the generous $1.50 size), 
compact rouge, face pow- 
der and harmonizing nail 
polish—all in a nut- 
shell $2.50 
Nut Brown Red Lipsticks, 

f $1 and $1.50 
Cream or Compact Rouge, SI 
Nail Polish 60c 
Compacts $2, $3, $3.50 
Toiletries, Aisle 13, 
First Floor. 

WW 
Black walnut brown .... Philip 
Mangone designs your coat in this 
deepest, darkest of browns. Slant 
pocketed; a hint of epaulets on its * 

shoulders; a collar cut with con- 
summate artistry; a waistline 
pleasantly belittled. 100% wool; 
interlining 80% reprocessed wool, 
20% new wool $85 
Coats and Suits, Third Floor. 

WOODWARD 
& 
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the rich harvest of browns that you 
wear so smartly, this Fall, and accent 

so heart-warmingly with Dorothy 
Gray's Nut Brown Red. 

Black walnut brown your 
newest gloves, those beloved doe- 
finished lamb, four-button pull- 
ons you wore oil Summer in white 
or beige—looking marvelously 
fresh and new-season with nut 
brown fashions $3.50 
Glovis, Aisle 18. Fissi Floor. 

Ν \ 
V 

Chestnut brown this is the 
hat with the crumpled crown that 
rises so high in chic. Devastating 
brim and artful suede stream- 
ers $22.50 

From a collection of 
nut brown hats 

M ru.» es γ Salon, Third Floor. 

mm* 
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Hickory nut brown smooth 
blonde brown, perfect for α col- 
larless classic of a dress with un- 

usual pockets mined into its yoke. 
85% woo!, 15% silk—to make 
it a marvel of softness. Sizes 12 
to 16 $35 
Sportswear, Third Floor. 

Block walnut brown ... swede bog 
you pack full of drama. Only six 
inches deep ... a tremendous 
eighteen long at its base. Gleam- 
ing brass trim. Also in black, 

«»· « PA 

Λ"ut brown bags, $S to SIS.7S 
Ηλνοβλμ, Aisli 8, First Floor. 

Black walnut brown ... Pandora's 
constant favorite, "Vicki" steps 
forth into a new season in suede 
with narrow strips of braid heigh- 
tening suave simplicity __$14.95 
Woiaif'i Shoes, Sioojcd Floor. 

$13.50 

Chestnut brown Charles 
Cooper choice for tSis two-piece 
peplum-type frock,70% virgin 
wool—30% robbitshair. A color 
brisk as leaves scurr>ing down the 
wind. Orderly tucks and brilliant 
cut steel buttons make it the more 
notable. Misses' sixes $69.75 
Walnt7t Room, Thud FVx*. 



U.S. Ability to Fill 
Latin American Needs 
Seen Vital to Program 

Pierson, Export-Import 
Bank Head, Cites Aid 
Through Credits 

The success of the program of 
economic co-operation with the 
American republics will depend upon 
the ability of the United States to 

supply the essential machinery, sup- 

plies and materials needed by Latin 
America. Warren Lee Pierson. presi- 
dent of the Ex|x>rt-Import Bank, de- 
clared today in an article in Foreign 
Commerce Weekly, official publica- 
tion of the Commerce Department. 

Since its establishment in 1934, the 
Export-Import Bank has extended 
credits totaling approximately $280.- 
000.000. most of them in the West- 
ern Hemisphere. Of this amount, 
$102,000,000 has already been repaid, 
and the bank up to date has made 
a profit of $12.000.000. No loan made 
to a Latin American country is in 
default, Mr. Pierson disclosed. 

"During the past year, the bank 1 

has made dollar exchange available 
for purchases of United States prod- 
ucts through the extension of cred- 
it* to the banking institutions in Ar- 

gentina. Brazil, Chile. Colombia, 
Costa Rica. Nicaragua. Paraguay, 
Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela," Mr. 
Pierson said. 

Used For U. S. Purchases. 

"Many of these dollar credits have 
hemi utili7pH fnr thn nnrrhasp nf 

United States machinery and equip- 
ment for the general development 
of those countries and of newly 
created assets, private enterprises 
and national potentialities. 

"In Argentina, for example, the 
bank financed the purchase of : 
United States railway equipment ; 
by the Argentine State Railways. In 
Brazil, the bank has financed the 
purchase of United States loco- 
motives for the Sorocabana and 
other railroads, and the purchase of 
United States road-building ma- 

chinery for new government high- 
ways to vital air bases. In Colom- 
bia. the bank has financed the pur- 
chase of United States shoe-making 
equipment for a Colombian factory, 
and the purchase also of United ! 

States agricultural and industrial 
products for other Andean programs. ■ 

Faces New Factors. 
"The Export-Import Bank has J ■, 

financed the purchase of large ; t 
amounts of United States agricul- i < 

tural and industrial products, which j 
have created new resources and as- t 
sets in Ecuador, Haiti. Mexico, Pan- 
ama, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and ι 
Venezuela. t 

"The Export-Import Banks past s 

activities have been very successful. 
Its activities in the future face new. j and. in rhany respects, critical fac- 
tors. not the least of which is the ! 
fact that the success of all our co- 

cperatice economic and commercial :1 
projects,' both of the past and of « 
the future, in Latin America is 1 

predicated upon the ability of the ] 
United States to produce export ar.d 
Transport vitally essential machin- 
ery, supplies and materials." 1 

ι 

Gestapo Much Overrated, ; 
Says Ex-Consular Aide 
Et th* P.-fss. 

NEW YORK. Sept 6 —The Ger- ; 
man Gestapo is tenr.ec by a former ( 
cleric in the United States Consulate ·. 

at Oslo. Norway, as the world's most c 
overrated organization. 

"Bluff and cruelty are the only 
weapons of the svstem and it is 
failing now in the occupied conn- j 
tries because it can get no inform- 
ere " V*nnI» T x-„V. oo 
■w. — WW*»· VM » WW Wl i'.'Ul.. UU 

of St. Joseph. Mo. 
A professor of English in the Uni- 

versity of Oslo and a consulate at- 
tache, Mr. Nelson was imprisoned 
six months by the Germans He 
came home on the West Point in 
the exchange of consular officials. 

"The system works in Germany 
because the Gestapo has plenty of 
informers, but it is helpless in a 
country like Norway," he said in an 
interview. "The underground plans 
of the Norwegians are developing 
every day right under the noses of 
the Germans." 

Former U. S. Destroyer 
Credited With Capture 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6.-A British 
destroyer, a sister ship of the United 
States Destroyer Greer, has captured 
the 2.000-ton Vichy supply ship Azic, 
the British Press Service said it 
learned last night from unofficial 
sources. 

The British destroyer, one of 50 
transferred to England by the United 
States, seized the ship off the French 
coast en route to Casablanca from 
Bordeaux, the service reported. 

Why Must They Die? No. 53 
One of a Series of Factual Analyses of D. C. Traffic Fatalities 

Thp nlarp· Fourth strppf, nnd —————— 

Washington drive N.W. 
The accident: A 53-year-old wom- 

en was fatally injured when the 
taxicab in which she was a passen- 
ger, going west on Washington drive, ι 

was struck by another cab going | 
south on Fourth street. The car 

in which she was riding was turned 
over and knocked about 27 feet. It 
had just stopped at a stop sign be- ι 
fore entering the intersection, it ! 
was testified at an inquest. Police 
paid the striking vehicle left skid 
marks 23 feet long. 

The time: About 11 a.m. Au- 
gust 20. 

The weather: Clear. 
The street: Straight, level and 

dry. 
The vehicles: The striking car. a 

1341 sedan, whose speed was esti- 
mated by one witness as "very 
fast" and another as not in excess j 
of 25 miles an hour. The other ; 
car. a 1939 sedan, whose speed was 
estimated at about 10 miles per 
hour. Both had good brakes. 

The drivers: That of the strik- i 
lng vehicle, a 26-year old man with 
10 years' driving experience; the1 
othpr, a 30-year-old man with 12 
years' driving experience. 

Coroner's jury verdict: Driver of j the striking vehicle held for Police j 
Court action under the Negligent1 
Homicide Act. Other driver freed. I 

The standard clock at the Na- 
tional Buieau of Standards. Depart- 
ment of Commerce, does not vary as 
much as one-fiftieth of a second a 
day. 
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Diagram shows how 53-year-old woman, a passenger in cab f 
marked No. 2, was fatally injured when taxicab No. 1 struck it ι 

in the side, knocking it 27 feet. Shaded drawings show where 1 

vehicles came to rest. Woman's body taken from car marked ^ 
with circled "X." r 

BAD WEIGHT BUT GOOD SCRAP—If that diet has tailed to take off milady's extra pounds as 

claimed, she might blame it on some of these 2,308 scales condemned as inaccurate by the De- 

partment of Weights and Measures. Besides the penny machines for the public, this pile also 
contains many computing scales used in stores for weighing meats and vegetables. They were 

sent to Lorton Reformatory, where they will be melted and made into manhole covers. Looking 
them over are J. A. Danos (left) and J. M. Boucher, inspectors of the department. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Instiiute on World 
Organization Ends 
Its First Week 

Hugh McKinnon Wood 
Concludes Series of 
Lectures on Court 

The Institute on World Organiza- 
ion today closed its first week of 
essions nt American University, 
nth plans to continue for another 
ceek. 

Hugh McKmnon Wood, fornirr 
tcting legal adviser to the secre- 
ariat of the League of Nations, con- 
luded a series of three lectures on 

The Permanent Court of Interna- 
ional Justice." 

Mrs. Laura Puffer Morgan, secre- 

ary of the organizing committee of 
he institute, continued her discus- 
ion today on the subjects of arma- 
nents anu enforcement. 

Dr. Rajrhman Speaks. 
Dr. Ludwik Rajchman, adviser on 

conomics for the Bank of China, 
ind China Defense Supply, deliver- 
ed his second lecture on health, nu- 
rition ana housing activities of the 
eague, which he directed for 19 
ears. 

Subjects for Monday's discussions 
nclude International Labor Organi- 
ation armaments and enforcement 
evision 01 the Covenant of the 
jeag^e. and Gene-.a and the evolu- 
ion of new diplomacy. 
At a public meeting of the insti- 

ute last night Pitman Β Potter. 
I;rector of the Research Center at 
>eneva. recommended either con- 
Γ -Τ r. η Λ tVtn Τ » η m ο M € X* A .. 

r formation of some world agency 
un„ar in purport, for international 
o-operauon. 
Surrender of National Sovereignty. | 
Ar.y new agency or revival of tile 

«ague he suggested, should m- 
luce increased surrender ol na- 

ional sovereignty by member na- 
ions. 
"Let us extract the last drop of 
isdom and guidance from the 
eague experience." he said, "with- 
ut either overrating or underrating 
tie importance of that experience 
ι the evaluation of international 
rganization." 
Dr. Potter was introduced by ! 

ieorge Theunis, former Prime Min- 
der of Belgium. 

.eo A. Gleason Named 
"o Wage-Hour Post 
Appointment of Leo A. Gleason 

s regional director of the Wage- 
lour Division for the New England 
rea, with headquarters in Boston, 
■as announced yesterday by Brig, 
ren. Philip B. Fleming, head of the 
ivision. A native of Springfield, 
lass., Mr. Gleason joined the staff 
[ the division in 1938 and has been 
tpervising inspector since 1940. 
Gen. Fleming also announced to- 

ay that James Nelson, senior liaison 
fficer on the headquarters staff in 
Washington, has been named acting 
?gional director for the New Eng- 
ind area. 

CAMBRIDGE. MD. —SHELL 
MARKY A DU PONT—A col- 
lege romance will culminate 
today in the marriage of Miss 
Joan Blaine Bowers, 21, of 
Elyria, Ohio, and Coleman du 
Pont, 23. of Wilmington, Del., 
a member of the prominent 
Delaware manufacturing fam- 
ily, and a grandson of the 
late Senator T. Coleman du 
Pont. They met at William 
and Mary College, Williams- 
burg. Va. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

Mexican Congressmen Ask 
Drive on Fifth Columnists 
B> the Associated Press. 

MEXICO CITY. Sept 6 —A series 
of strikes and disorders featured 
yesterday by a riot in which hun- j 
dims of university students defied ! 
the police brought an announce- 
ment last night by Congressmen 
that fhey intended to ask the gov- 
ernment for more energetic action 
against fifth columnists. 

Deputy Cesar Garizurieta charged 
the strikes and disorders were the 
"first symptoms" of a campaign de- 
signed to create trouble for the gov- 
ernment at a time when the Mexico- 
United States good neighbor policy 
is ripening into fruitful co-opera- 
tion. 

Yesterday the students demanded j 
that the date of their vacations be 
advanced and began shooting fire- 
crackers and interfering with traffic 
in front of the Academy of Med- 
icines. 

Police dispersed the students, but 
the latter then went to the Academy 
of Laws, where they barricaded ] 
themselves on the roof and threw 
stench bombs, rotten eggs and other 
missiles into the streets. 

Six companies of police were 
called out and used tear gas bombs 
before order was restored. No seri- 
ous injuries were reported. 

Catholics to Organize 
The Maryland State Regent of 

the Catholic Daughters of Ameri- 
ca, Miss Margaret J. Buckley, will 
hold a meeting at 8 pm. Tuesday 
in St. Jerome's Church hall. Hyatts- 
ville, Md., to organize a court of 
daughters in the community. 

Nazis Are Reported 
Levying on Wages of 
Argentine Germans 

Tax of 4 to 32 Per Cent 
Declared Imposed to 

Support Organization 
By ihf Associated Press. 

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 6— Ger- 
man residents here and their Ar- 

gentine-bom sons are being taxed 
trom 4 to per cent, of their wages 
to maintain a Nazi political organi- 
zation in Argentina, says a report 
made to the Chamber of Deputies 
by a congressional committee in- 

vestigating anti-Argentine activi- 
ties. 

All employes of German-owned 
or controlled business houses and 
industries in Argentina regularly 
contribute, some without consent, 
to a fund designed to promote Nazi 
propaganda in South America, the 
report asserts. 

Submitted to the House late yes- 
terday. the report declares the al- 
leged Nazi tax system works this 
sva ν ; 

German Ambassador Edmund von 
rhermann appointed collectors for 
each German business place. 

The collectors deduct payments 
from salaries before the employes 
get their checks. 

The money is turned over to the 
treasury of German labor unions, 
which places it in account^ in Ger- 
man hant< hprp Thp i^prman Am_ 

bassador then draws aaainst the 
accounts, making out checks to cash. 
Recipients cannot be traced easily 
because Argentine law does not re- 

quirement indorsement of such 
checks. 

Handley to Head K. of C. 
Columbus Day Committee 

Robert F Handley. sr.. past grand 
knight of Washington Council, was 
named general chairman of the Co- 
lumbus Day observance by James F. 
Kehoe, State deputy of the Knights 
jf Columbus, at a meeting last night 
it the local headquarters. 

Plans for the October 12 observance 
announced were: Placing weath at 10 
i.m. at the Columbus Memorial 
Fountain-at Union Station Plaza; at 
2 pm., the Washington General As- 
sembly, 4th Degree, K. of C., will 
:onfer the honors of the degree upon 
ι large class of candidates, and at. 
7:30 p.m. the State Council will 
sponsor a banquet and ball, at which 
3ov. O'Conor of Maryland has been 
nvited to be the principal speaker. 

The following committee chair- 
men also were named: Reception, 
Joseph B, Kirchner; hotel arrange- 
ants, Robert L. Sheridan; decora- 
ions, Joseph Β McCann: reserva- 
ions, James Naughton. and pub- 
icity, Francis A. McCann and J. 
?red Brady. 

Poland Gets Attachment 
Against French Gold 
iy the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 —The Central 
3anlc of Poland has obtained a writ 
>f attachment against French gold 
>n deposit in the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York In an attempt to 
ecover $64,050,641 in gold allegedly 
aken from Warsaw to France when 
jermany invaded Poland, Jannsz 
Soltowski, Polish Embassy financial 
ounseior. nas aisciosed. 
The writ, signed by Supreme Court 

rustice Ferdinand S. Pecora, was 
erved on heads of the New York 
leserve Bank, custodians of $1,000,- 
100.000 in French gold. The Bank of 
îelgium. under orders from the Bel- 
;ian government, attached S260.000,- 
00 of French gold here in February, j 
The court order does not immedi- 

tely free for Polish use any French : 
:old, it was explained, but estab- j 
ishes a Polish claim on the stipu- ι 
a,ted amount. 

vtan \Yanted in Norfolk ! 

s Arrested Here 
Fred Carl Walbgram, 33-year-old 

ilasterer. was arrested early today 
nd held at No. 10 precihct station, 
harged with being a fugitive from 
ustice. 
Police said he was wanted in 

lorfolk. Va., in connection with a 
riminal attack August 25 on a 15- 
ear-old girl. The prisoner has been < 

iving here with relatives. 

-long Kong Inaugurates 
)efense Exercises 

I 
ly the Associated Press. 
HONG KONG, Sept. 6.—Defense 

xercises which will continue for 
week were inaugurated today in | his British crown colony, with a 

olunteer corps composed of many 
ationalitles co-operating with reg- ί 
lar British troops. 1 

President Wants Dam 
Supervised by Ickes, 
Secretary Asserts 

Prefers Setup to 3-Man 
Board at Bonneville, 
Says Interior Head 

By the Associated Press. 

TACOMA, Wash, Sept. 6—Sec- 
retary Ickes declared last night 
President Roosevelt preferred to 
have the $300,000,000 Bonneville- 
Grand Coulee power setup under the 
direct supervision of the Secretary 
of the Interior. 

The Secretary of the Interior 
spoke before the Washington-Ore- 
gon Public Ownership League Con- 
vention in opposition to so-called 
home rule by a three-man board of 
Columbia Valley power projects. 
Mr. Ickes currently maintains su- 
pervision through an administrator 
of Bonneville. 

Mr. Ickes said when it was pro- 
posed to the President that a num- 
ber of three-man public power 
boards .be set up. reporting directly 
to him, the President replied that 
he would have to ask for two addi- 
tional presidents because one simply 
could not do a proper job under 
such an arrangement. 

The Secretary told the convention 
that "our overburdened President 
prefers to have Bonneville directly 
under *the supervision of his Secre- 
tary of the Interior." 

The question of whether a three- 
man board or the Interior Depart- 
iiiviiv oiiwuiu mi iionu null lwijuwi 

of the Columbia development is be- I 
fore Congress in two bills. 

Mr. Ickes termed the three-man 
idea a Trojan horse introduced by 
private utilities "behind the defense 
of public power in the Northwest." 

"The private utilities," he said, 
"are Just as ruthless as ever, but 
they will make no frontal attack 
upon public power at this time." 

"I would like to see private utili- 
ties bought out as complete entities, 
at a price that would be fair and 
just, but would contain no gratui- 
tous squandering of public funds. 
* * * To be more specific, we 

must acquire by negotiation or by 
condemnation, if regrettably neces- 

sary. the private utilities now oper- 
ating in this natural public power 
field." 

King Peter, 18 Today, Urges 
That British Invade Italy 

By EDDY GILMORE. 
Associa fed Press War Correspondent. 

LONDON. Sept 6.—Refugee King 
■ Peter II of Yugoslavia, a tall, slim. 
: shy youth, celebrated his 18th j 
birthdav anniversary today con- j 
vinced the time is ripe for a British 
invasion of Italy. 

The King has definite ideas about 
the prosecution of the war and the 
part he can play in it. 

"I believe the British should in- j 
j vade Italy," he confided to an in-1 
terviewer. "I think the time is 
ripe." 

"I have no regret about the de- 
cision I took to fight it out with 
Hitler." he added while otrolling 
through the quiet garden surround- 
ing his mother's country house, 70 
miles from London. 

He has been residing with Queen 
Marie since June, when he arrived 
in Britain by plane with only an 

extra suit, shoes and a pair of pa- 
jamas. About England, he said: 

"If I can't be with my people in 

my own land, I would rather be 
here." 

Peter is preparing to enter Cam- 
bridge this fall, but he appears to 
be interested most in becoming an 

R. A. F. pilot. He indicated his 
hands have been itching to get at 
the controls of a plane ever since his 
<»i it » ο* *ινι ν· 

C. Β S. plans to broadcast birthday 
anniversary programs from New 
York and London today from 1 p.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. Eastern Standard time. 
Gov. Herbert Lehman of New York 
and Wendell Willkie are scheduled 
to speak from a Yugoslav luncheon 
in New York and Peter and Gen. 
Ion Simovic, Yugoslav Premier, from 
London. 

President in Hyde Park 
To Visit His Mother 
Bj tbe Associated Press. 

HYDE PARK. Ν. Y.. Sept. 6 — I 
President Roosevelt returned today j 
to Hyde Park from an abbreviated 
week in Washington to visit his 86- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Sara Delano 
Roosevelt. 

The President arrived here by 
special train this morning and : 

motored immediately to the family ! 

home overlooking the Hudson, where 
his mother was waiting. She had 
been spending the summer at Campn 
Bello, New Brunswick, and had not 
seen her son for weeks. 

Mrs. Roosevelt will observe her 
87th birthday September 21, and, 
while she has been in remarkably 
good health, the Chief Executive 
wanted her to undergo a physical 
check-up while he was home. 

White House aides said Mr. ^oa^e- 
velt had scheduled no official callers 
for the day. but expected to keep 
in touch with developments in the 
international situation and the tor- 
pedo attack on the American de- j 
stroyer Greer, 

Rites for Capf. Picking 
Are Held in Scotland 

The Navy Department announced 
that funeral services for Capt. Sher- 
wood Picking, killed in an R. A. F. ! 
ferry plane, were held in Glasgow, ! 
Scotland today. 

Memorial services are to be held at | 
Saint Martin-iri-the-Fields Church, 
in London Monday. 

Capt. Picking was killed Monday 
in the crash of an R. A. F. ferry ! 
command plane in which he. was 

being transported to his new post ! 
as assistant naval attache at the j 
United States Embassy in London. 
He was the son of Rear Admiral 
Henry Ferry Picking and was born 
in Baltimore in 1890. He was ap- 
pointed to the Naval Academy by 
President Theodore Roosevelt in J 
1907. His home address was Fal- ! 
mouth Foreside, R. F. D. 4, Port- 
land, Me. 

Dr. J. K. FREIOT, DENTIST 
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Farmers in Southeast 
Urged to Boost Dairy 
And Poultry Output 

R. E. A. Aide Stresses 

Help to Countries 
Resisting Aggressior 

Oscai W. Meier, co-operative edu- 
cation director of the Ryral Electri- 
fication Administration, urged farm- 
ers in Southeastern States today to 
produce a larger portion of the 
regioti s dairy and poultry needs so 

that more might be made avail- 
able to Great Britain 

Mr. Meier told a regional R. E. A. 
nutritional conference at the Agri- 
culture Department auditorium that 
extended production of the so-called 
protective health foods was neces- 

sary to supply the nutritional needs 
of this country and requirements of 
Britain and other countries resist- 
ing aggression. 

"Only a very small portion of milk 
produced in Southeastern States 
finds its way to market as fluid 
milk or cream." he said, "because 
most farmers don't like to do the 
extra work involved." 

Mr. Meier said electrical power 
and equipment available under R. 
E. A programs would lessen the 
work involved and offer Southeast- 
ern farmers "a great opportunity" 
to provide larger quantities of milk 
for commercial dairy production. 

V rred to Limit Purchases. 

Farmers were cautioned, however, ! 
by M. Clifford Townsend. director 
of the office of Agriculture Defense 
Relations, to limit purchases of 

power materials and equipment to 
absolutely necessary needs because 
of a shortage of many raw materials. 

"The farmer has a responsibility in 
connection with the conservation of 
materials," he said. "We have suc- 
ceeded in getting a high preference 
rating for farm equipment to in- 
sure necessary repair parts and new 
production. But I am asking farm- 
ers not to abuse the order but to 
refrain from buying new equipment 
wherever possible. 

"It is not pleasant for me to tell 
the farmers that they will not be 
able to secure the supplies they have 
been accustomed to buying with the 
usual ease, despite the preferences 
and favors shown agriculture in 
both the priorities and credit buy- 
ing." 

Fertiliser Problem. 
Mr. Townsend also told the con- 

ference that because of staggering 
demands for chemicals for explo- 
sives. farmers could expect difficul- 
ties in obtaining normal fertilizer 
needs 

Pointing out that "Hitler has 
pushed rural electrification" so that 
widely scattered little manufactur- 
ing plants are not easy targets for 
bombs. Federal Security Adminis- 
trator McNutt last night predicted 
a similar development here—both 
as a social measure and for strate- 
gical importance. 

"The far-flung and invulnerable 
little industries of America" will 
soon be found along the lines set 
up by the R. E. A he told a banquet 
of the delegates in the Washington ! 
Hotel. 

Power Producing Food. 
In the meantime, electricity on 

the farm is helping to provide food 
to win the war, Mr. McNutt and 
other speakers told the conference. 
Harry Slattery, administrator of 
the R. Ε. Α., declared that "Brit- 
ain's request" for more eggs, milk, 
beef, bacon and cheese is actually 
being met by use of e>ctrk#l farm 
equipment. 
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several hundred that the Govern- ; 
ment s approach to the food situa- i 
tion today is an exact reversal ol 
the World War system. 

During the World War the de- 
mand was for civilians to eat less 
and save food for men at the front, 
he said. Today we have learned 
that total defense requires the best j 
possible nutrition "not only for the 
soldier but for the man and woman 
at home,'' he declared. "For every 
man in the front line there are 30 
behind the line directly serving 
him. We have learned the conse- 
quences of the hidden hungers 
which arise from improperly bal- 
anced diets. We know that not j only obvious physical health, but 1 
morale and mental stability may 
depend upon good food." 

Cites Spread of Power. 
Mr. McNutt reported that over 

30 per cent of America's farms are 
electrified today, compared with 
10 9 per cent at the end of 1934. 
But he contrasted this present suc- 
cess unfavorably with conditions 
In some parts of Canada, where he 
said greater consumption at less 
cost exists. 

Assistant Secretary of Agriculture 
Grover Hill emphasized the farm- 
ers' duty of "meeting the challenge j 
ism," and asserted that the "dem- j 
ocratic'' Federal system which has 
been used to restrict crop produc- 
tion can now be used just as ef- 
fectively to expand production of 
needed commodities. 

Finns Expect to Get 

Rye From Germans 
Bj Ihf Associated Press. 

HELSINKI, Finland. Sept 6.—The 
Finnish radio said today that Ger- j 
many was arranging to ship Finland 
Î5.000 tons of rye, an amount re- ! 
?arded by authorities as sufficient ! 
largely to alleviate the nation's grain 
shortage. 
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NEW YORK. — INVENTOR 
HELD AS INTERNATIONAL 
SPY—Philip L. E. Del Fungo 
Giera, an inventor, described 
by Federal agents as an inter- 
national spy, pictured in Fed- 
eral Court yesterday as he 
was arraigned and held in 
$4,000 bail. Authorities said 
the man had obtained a pass- 
port illegally and had repre- 
sented some 21 countries in 
espionage activities. 

—Wide World Photo. 

Taft Says Majority 
In U. 5. Disagree 
With Foreign Policy 

Roosevelt W^nts Unity 
Only on Own Terms, 
Senator Asserts 

By the Associated Press. 
Senator Taft. Republican of Ohio 

said last night "the country is dis- 
united'' because "the majority of 
the people disagree with the Presi- 
dent's foreign policy."· 

In a radio aridres?. Senator Taft 
asserted that President Roosevelt 
"has no desire to secure unity unless 
it is 100 per cent unity with his 
individual views." 

"While he persists in these poli- 
cies." he said, "there is no hope 
for national unity." 

Continuing. Senator Tait said: 
"Mr Roosevelt continually denies 

that he seeks censorship, but he 
repeatedly shows his irritation with 
the free press, originally with the 
editors and now more and more with 
the correspondents. Without rebuke 
he permits Mr. Ickes "Secretary of 
the Interior) to blackguard the press, 
and constant proposals from inner 
New Deal circles indicate a desire 
to find some means of bringing 
pressure to bear on newspaper edi- 
tors to make them behave " 

The Senator described the eight- 
point Roosevelt-Churchill declara- 
tion as "ambiguous and uncertain" 
and said it was "conceived in secret 
and handed to the American people 
without discussion." 

Darlan Gets More Power | 
In Vichy Government 
By the Associated Press. 

VICHY. Unoccupied France. Sept. 
6.—Vice Premier Admiral Jean Dar- 
lan gained more power in the Vichy 
government today when a sweeping 
reorganization attached to his of- 
fice Marshal Petain's administrative 
service. 

Admiral Darlan's office thereby 
took over direction of a proposed 
network of commissars of public 
power, a new general staff of na- 
tional defense and other new serv- 

ices. 
Gen Henri Dentz. France's Near 

East commander due here today 
from Svria after his rplpaco fr™ 

British custody, was expected to 
head the new general staff. Gen. 
Dentz is considered the new army 
strong man because of his defense 
against the British and Free French 
invasion of Syria last spring. 

Jean Jardel, who worked under 
Yves Bouthilliers. Minister of Na- 
tional Economy and Finance, was 
moved into the past of Secretary- ; 

General to the Vice Premier. 
M. Jardel will sit in on inner cab- 

inet. meetings and will examine in 
advance anything submitted for 
Marshal Petain's signature. He will 
have a rear admiral and an army 
colonel as aides. 

C. I. 0. Wins Election 
In Chrysler Tank Plant 
Bj the Associated Press. 

DETROIT. Sept. 6—Employes in 
Chrysler Corp.'s Army tank arsenal 
chose the C. I. O. United Automo- 
bile Workers as their collective bar- 
gaining agent yesterday. 

In a National Labor Relations 
Board election the U. A. W.-C. I. O. 
received 1.645 votes to 95 for no 
union. The U. A. W.-C. I. O. was 
the only union on the ballot. 

All other Chrysler plants in the 
Detroit area are covered by the gen- 
eral U. A. W.-C. I. O. contract. 

Sweden's winter supply of firewood 
is being endangered by labor short- 
age and tra η s po r t a t i on troubles. 
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fortable sleep—and there- 
fore the best investment 
for health and efficiency 
is in the Inner Spring 
Mattress and Box Springs 
upon which you sleep. 
With our 76 years of spe- 
cialized experience, we 

ought to be in a position 
to ADVISE and SUPPLY 
you with just what you 
ought to have. There 
will be no guess-work 
about it. 

Comfortable Credit. 

LfDiGER'S I 925 G St. N.W.j JL· NAtional 4711 Estab. 1865 

7 G. W. U. Students 
Refuse to Vacate 
Low-Cost Rooms 

Lease Stipulates Month's 
Notice, Group Declares, 
In Holding Quarters 

Seven students who for a year 
occupied an experimental men's dor- 

mitory at George Washington Uni- 
versity have refused to give up their 
rooms to new residents assigned by 
the university. 

The university has been running 
the house at 717 Twenty-second 
street N.W. in an effort to provide 
economical rooms, according to 
Henry W. Herzog. university con- 
troller. In view of the limited ca- 

pacity of the building, Mr. Herzog 
said, and to assist students coming 
to the university for the first timp, 
men who have lived there in the la t 
year were given two weeks after 
the expiration of their leases last 
Sunday to find new quarters. 

Want Month's Notice. 
The students, led by Murray 

Berdick, a research assistant at the 
Bureau of Standards, asserted their 
rigni- ιο a montns notice betore 
vacating the rooms. 

"We were only given 12 days' 
notice to vacate," he said. "They 
will have to throw us out on the 
street to make us leave before the 
end of the month." 

The experimental house «as 
started in February by the former 
chairman of the Student Life Com- 
mittee, DeWitt Bennett Mr. Ben- 
nett has since left the university 
and the house has been placed 
under the office of Mrs Vinnie G. 
Barrows, director of women's per- 
sonnel! guidance. 

The.seven students said a clause 
in their leases stipulated a month's 
notice before vacating the rooms. 
The rooms have been rented for $5 
to $6.25 per per*>n per month. The 
new rent will be $7.50 and $10 per 
person per month. 

"The university is attempting the 
experiment to provide housing for 
students on an economical basis." 
Mr Herzog declared. "We can't 
do the most good for the greater number of students and help 
strangers with their housing prob- lem if these boys remain " 

Might Go to Court. 
"It is hard to saw" Mr Herzoe 

said when informed of the students' 
decision to remain, "what the uni- 
versity will do until we get to the 
deadline September 15." He indi- 
cated. however, that much as the 
university "would hate to do it." 
it might resort to legal means if 
the students remained. 

"The university," Mr. Herzog said 
in a prepared statement, "has El- 
ways respected the rights of every 
student in the university and noth- 
ing has been done or will be done 
concerning the residents of men s 
hall that would be contrary to the 
equitable rights of any student in 
the hall." 

Of the other students former- 
ly assigned to the hall, two ha,p 
moved, three left the univer- 
sity earlier in the year and three 
have taken an anartmenr 

Hosiery Union Parley 
Meets Today in South 
By the Associated Press. 

CHARLOTTE. N. C Sept β—A 
Southwide conierence was sched- 
uled here today to promote a fls'nf 
for unionization and better work- 
ing conditions for Southern hosiery 
workers. 

The conference va.s called by the 
C. I. O. American Federation of 
Hosiery Workers. Plans for the 
session were announced by Travis 
K. Hedrick. editor of the Federa- 
tion's official journal published at. 
Philadelphia. 

Mr Hedrick said four national 
officers of the union would be here 
He said the meeting was expected 
to draw about 200 delegates from 
Virginia, the Carolines. Tennessee. 
Georgia. Louisiana. Texas and Ken- 
tucky. 

Hungarian Staff Chief Quits 
BERLIN. Sept. 6 i/P).—A D Ν Β 

(official news agency· dispatch 
from Budapest said today that Col. 
Gen. Heinrich Werth. chief of the 
Hungarian general staff, had re- 
signed and been replaced by Lt. Gen. 
"Franz Sombathelyi. Gen. Werth 
was said to be in poor health. 

TROUSERS 
I To Match SQ 9.» i Odd Coot. 

EISEMAN'S—F at 7th ( 
I 
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We'll be open 

Sunday 
for Dinner 

beginning at 5 o'clock 
—and with a specially 
tempting menu — from 
SI.00. Entrees from 75c. 

DINNER AND SI PPER 
DANCING—from 

7:30 to 12:30 

Carr and Don Orchestra 

ι 



Miss Nancy Glover Married 
To Mr. Arthur Symington 
At Nonquitt, Mass. 

Washingtonians Attend Lovely Wedding; 
Popular Couple to Reside Here; 
Finegan-Russell Nuptials Held 

Prominent Pmong week-end weddings of particular interest In the 
Capital was that in Nonquitt. Mass., this morning, when Miss Nancy 
Everett Glover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carroll Glover, jr., was 
married to Mr. Arthur Lloyd Symington of Washington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles J. Symington of Huntington, Long Island. 

St. Aldan's Chapel at Nonquitt was the scene of the ceremony, at 
which the Rev Dr. Endicott Peabody, former rector of Groton School, 
officiated. 

The lovely bride was given in mçrriage by her father. She wore a 
* 

pimple costume of ivory faille, over which fell a tulle veil. She carried 
a white prayer book, without adornment. 
Several From Here 
Are in Wedding; Party. 

Miss Esther Willcox. maid of honor wore a gown of green faille and 
carried a bouquet of copper color zinnias and broom. Other attendants 
were Miss Lyoia Cobb of Concord, Mass.; Miss Patricia Cutter of New 
York. Miss Deborah Kirk of this city, Miss Jane Whitridge of New Haven, 
Conn.; Miss Margaret Van Vechten of New York and Miss Pamela 
Symington r.f Huntington. Their costumes were exactly like that of the 
maid of honor. 

Mr. Charles J. Symington, jr., was best man for his brother. Ushers 
were Mr. Charles Carroll Glover, 3d, of this city, Mr. David H. Pyle of 
TTnrpçt Mille 1ST .Τ Mr IVvnnp Wis- Δ 1 ———— 

trr of Philadelphia. Mr. Stuart Tay- 
lor and Mr. George Treide of Balti- 
more and Mr. Charles Owsley of 
Washington. 
Couple Will Return 
Here to Reside. # 

A wedding breakfast at the Glo- 
ver's summer home followed the 
marriage ceremony. Upon their 
return from their wedding trip Mr. 
Symington and his bride—both pop- 
ular members of Washington's 
younger set—will come to the Capi- 
tal to reside. 

Their engagement was announced 
5n July at a party at the Glover's 
summer residence on Buzzards Bay 
The bride was graduated from St. 
Timothy's School in June, 1939, ana 

in the same month she was Pre- 

sented to society at a large recep- 
tion and tea dance at Orchard Hill, 
the Glover home on Massachusetts 
avenue. 

Mr. Svmingtton attended Groton 
School and was graduated in 1936 
from Princeton University, where he 
was a member of the Ivy Club. He 
studied law at the University of 
Virginia and is connected with the 
Washington office of a New York law 
firm. 

Mrs. Symington's parents are 

members of old Washington families. 
Hpr husband has made his home 
here since completing his studies 
et Lexington, Va. 

Miss Anne Russell Is Bride 
Of Mr. ( harles J. Finegan. 

The Shrine of the Blessed Sacra- 
ment in Chevy Chase was the scene 
of another charming wedding this 
morning when Miss Anne Russell, 
daughter of Mrs. Murray Russell 
and the late Dr. Russell, was mar- 
ried to Mr. Charles J Finegan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James N. Finegan 
of this city. The Rev. Charles Gor- 
man performed the ceremony at 
10:30 o'clock. 

Miss Mary Edmonston was soloist 
for the occasion. 

The church was decorated with 
lilies and small white chrysanthe- 
mums at the altar. The bride was 

escorted by her brother and wore a 

blue street diess under a velvet red- 
ingote, which was made with long 
bell-shaped sleeves. Her accessories 
were of wine color and she wore a 

corsage of wine color orchids and of 
forget-me-nots. Her sister. Miss 
Helen Russell, was her maid of 
honor and only attendant. Miss Rus- 
sell wore a dress like that of the 
bride in wine shade, with blue ac- 
cessories. Her old fashioned bouquet 
was of forget-me-nots. 

Mr. Louis Urciola of this city was 

I best man. The ushers included the 
bridegroom's brother. Mr. Paul Fine- 
gan, and the brother of the bride, 
Dr. Charles Wilson Russell. 

A wedding breakfast for the wed- 
ding party and members of both 
families followed the ceremony. 
White flowers were used in the din- 
ing room, and yellow and blue in 
the drawing room. The bride's 

j mother wore a gray dress with a ruby 
Î toque and a corsage of Johanna 
Hill roses. The mother of the bride- 
groom chose a navy blue costume 
and a corsage of gardenias. 

For traveling the bride wore a 

brown tailored suit with blue ac- ; 
cessories and her wedding corsage. 
On their return Mr. and Mrs. Fine- j 
gan will reside in Washington. 

The bride was graduated from 
Holy Cross Academy here and Im- j maculata Junior College, and from 
the Providence Hospital School of j 
Nursing. Mr. Finegan is a graduate 
of the law and accountancy school 
of Columbia University, and is in 
practice in this city. 

Club Plans Outing 
The Curley Club will have an out- 

ing tomorrow at Cobb Island, leav- 
ing in a body from the Continental | 
Hotel at 1 p.m. William Boyd is 
in charge of arrangements. The 
next regular meeting will be Thurs- ; 
day evening at the Continental. 

Miss Beatrice Tabinski, chairman ! 
of the annual card party and dance, j recently met with her committee ' 
at the home of the president. Miss j 
Kathryn Bowers. 

Two-Color Frock Ideal 
For Teen-Age Girls 

By BARBARA BELL. 
A sparkling new style for the teen- 

age school girl is presented in Pat- 
tern No 1384-B. It strikes an en- 

tirely new note in casual smartness 
in its interesting two-piece effect 
and it may be made in a variety 
of color combinations. The school 
girl will love this frock in two 
tones, for instance, light blue with 
navy, beige with brown or light 
preen with dark. The top of the 
dress carries the fabric of the con- 

trasting skirt in a piping which 
outlines the shoulder yokes, front 
closing and the cuffs of the short 
sleeves. The waistline is marked 
with a wide laced belt which is 
tied in front. 

This is a dress which can be 
made for your daughter's school 
wardrobe in a very short time and 
et a low cost. Fabrics suitable are 
gabardines, plaids with plain wools, 
plain and printed rayon crepes, 
wool challis and ribbed weaves. 

Barbara Bell Pattern No. 1384-B 

is designed for sizes 10, 12, 14 and 
16 years. Size 12 requires 2'e yards 

ι 35-inch material for bias cut skirt 
j and waist trimming and 1\ yards 
for blouse portion. A detailed sew 
chart is included with the pattern 
which gives full directions for cut- 
ting and sewing the garment. 

Let the fall Fashion Book help 
you, if you are deciding on new 

styles for a fall wardrobe. All sizes 
covered with a variety of designs. 
Send 15 cents for your copy today. 

BARBARA BELL, 
Washington Star. 

Inclose 25 cents for Pattern 

No. 1384-B Size 

Name 

Address 

(Wrap coins securely In paper.) 
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MRS. RALPH MORRIS STRICKROTT. 
Before her marriage last evening she rcas Miss Betty Bartee 

Barringer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Henry Barringer. After 
a wedding trip through the South Mr. and Mrs. Striekrott will 
reside at 40 Milmarson place N.W. —Hessler Photo. 

Ir== 1 

Weddings of Interest 
M iss Betty Barringcr Married 
To Mr. Ralph Strickrott 

A lovely wedding of last evening 
was that of Miss Betty Bartee Bar- 
ringer. younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Henry Barringer of this 
city, to Mr. Ralph Morris Strickrott. 
son of Mrs. Cora Alice Strickrott and 
the late Mr. Frederick A. Strickrott. 

The ceremony at which the Rev. 
M. P. German officiated took place 
at Bethany Baptist Church, scene 
of the wedding of the parents of 
the bride. Burning tapers placed 
in candelabra shed a soft light on 
white dahlias and gladioluses bank- 
ed with palms and fern. A pro- 
gram of organ selections given by 
Mr. Earl Phillips and vocal selec- 
tions by Mr. Everett Palmer pre- 
ceded the service. 

The bride, w ho was given in mar- 

riage by her father, wore a gown of 
old ivory satin made on princess 
lines with a sweetheart neckline 
and a long full train. Her only 
jewelry was a single strand of seed 
pearls. Gardenias held her finger- 
tip length veil, and she carried a 
shower bouquet of white roses and 
orchids. 

Mrs. Richard P. Battle 
Is Matron of Honor. 

Mrs. Richard P. Battle of Jack- 
son Heights, N. Y„ the former Miss 
Margaret Etolee Barringer, was ma- 
tron of honor for her sister and 
wore a bow-knot gown of empress 
blue taffeta with fitted bodice, 
bracelet length sleeves and full 
skirt forming a short train. She 
carried a bouquet of rust dahlias 
and wore a matching halo from 
which fell a shoulder length veil. 
Miss Patricia Tompkins, maid of 
honor, wore a similar tiress of old 
gold taffeta with matching halo 
and carried a bouquet of rust dah- 
lias. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Esther Strickrott, sister of the 
bridegroom: Miss Mary Charlotte 
Duvall, cousin of the bride; Miss 
Betty Primm, and Miss Dorothy 
Goebel. Their gowns and halos 
were of Georgian rust taffeta and 
they carried bouquets of yellow 
dahlias shaded to rust. All the at- 
tendants wore matching irridescent 
necklaces and bracelets, gifts of 
the bride. 

Mr. L. Standord Brown, jr., was 
best man. Mr. Robert Barring'er, 
brother of the bride; Mr. Walter 
Myskowski of Lowell, Mass.; Mr. 
Charles Scates, Mr. James Kamper 
and Mr. Clifton Dickerson served 
as ushers. 

The residence of the parents of 
thp hririp was thp srpne nf thp re- 

ception following the ceremony. 
White dahlias and gladioluses dec- 
orated their home. The bridal couple 
received their guests assisted by Mrs. 
Barringer. who wore a gown of 
aqua chiffon with a corsage of 
sweetheart roses, and Mrs. Victor S. 
Boutwell of Tope lea, Kans aunt of 
the bridegroom, who wore a gown 
of black lace with a corsage of 
sweetheart roses. Following the re- 

ception Mr. and Mrs. Strickrott de- 
parted on a motor trip to Miami. 
The bride wore a moss green crepe 
dress, a halo hat of felt with match- 
ing accessories of smoke brown and 
a purple orchid. Upon their return, 
they will be at home at 40 Milmar- 
son place N.W. 

Mrs. Strickrott is a graduate of 
McKinley High School and Wilson 
Teachers College, class of 1941, where 
she was active in college affairs, be- 

ing a member of Tri-Sigma Sorority 
and treasurer of the senior class. 
Mr. Strickrott is a graduate of Mc- 
Kinley High School and is employed 
at the Government Printing Office, 
having graduated from the appren- 
tice school. 

Among the guests from out of the 
city were Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. 
Buford and Mr. John Buford of 
Salisbury, N. C., and Mr. Richard 
P. Battle of Jackson Heights, Ν, Y. 

Marvellen Joynt Is Bride 
Of Joseph W. Thoman. 

The candlelight wedding of Miss 
Maryellen Joyne, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Joynt of Lemars, 
Iowa, and Mr. Joseph William 
Thoman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
seph A Thoman of Jacksonville, 
Fla„ took place at 7 o'clock last 
evening in St. Ann's Church in this 
City. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by Mr. Clark M. Boiser 
of Cedar Palls, Iowa, an old friend 
of her family, wore a gown of ivory 
satin with a fingertip veil held with 
orange blossoms and her bouquet 
was a shower of lilies of the valley 
and white roses. 

Miss Peggy Joynt of Chicago was 
her sister'e maid-or-honor and wore 
a rose velvet gown with a Juliet cap 
and carried a colonial bouquet. 

The matron of honor was Mrs. 

t 

Burke C. Noonan. the bride s aunt, 
of Sioux City. Iowa. Her gown was 
of blue chiffon and she wot sweet- 
heart roses in her hair and carried 
a colonial bouquet. 

The bridesmaids were Misses 
Rosella Donohue of Creston. Iowa, 
and Mae Evalyn Peters of Des 
Moines, Iowa Their dresses were 
of corn blue velvet and tulle, and 
they wore sweetheart roses in their 
hair and carried colonial bouquets. 

Mr. William Von Herbulis of New 
York City was best man and the 
ushers were Messrs. Robert Roisch 
of New York and Joseph Fisher of 
New Jersey. 

An organ concert preceded the 
ceremony and later a reception at 
2800 Wisconsin avenue was held. 
After h wedding trip to New York 
and Cape Cod the couple will return 
to reside in Washington. The bride 
Is secretary to Mr. Eugene Casey, 
a special assistant to the Presi- 
dent. Her husband is a graduate 
of Georgetown University. 

Mrs. Joynt. mother of the bride, 
wore a shell pink chiffon gown and 
a corsage of orchids, and the bride- 
groom's mother was in a flowered 
chiffon gown with a gardenia cor- 

sage. 
Out-of-town guests at the wed- 

ding included Miss Dorothy Swift 
of Orange. N. J.; Miss Margery 
Rude of Brooklyn. Ν. Y ; Miss 
Blanche Gouyler of Forehuont. N. 
Y.: Miss Mary Kramer of Sioux 
City, Iowa, and Mr. John Dodd of 
Marion. Ohio Also present were 

Mrs. Vincent Harrington of Sioux 
City, wife of Representative Har- 
rington, and Mr. Casey. 

C. M. Morris Family 
Returns Home 

Mr and Mrs. George Maurice 
Morris and their debutante daugh- 
ter, Miss Hillis Reed Morris, have 

returned from a stay at Lake Placid, 
Ν. Y. Miss Morris will take part in 
the Baltimore debutante festvities 
next week before leaving Thursday 
for Long Island to attend the party 
to be given that evening by Mrs. 
Joseph E. Davies for her daughter, 
Miss Nedenia Hutton, who also is a 

debutante this season. 
While on Long Island Miss Morris 

will be the guest of Miss Elizabeth 
McVitty. 

Miss Morris' elder sister, Miss 
Patricia Morris, has been spending 
the summer in Peru and is en route 
home. She is expected in Wash- 
ington September 15 and plans to 
spend the winter here w^ith her 
parents. Miss Hillis Morris will be 
a freshman at Vassar this year and 
will leave for school September 18. 

Flowers on Your Quilt 
f- U> b—τ — — 

L. J 
IV6Z 
By Baroness Piantoni 

Make your quilt gay with morning glories, irises, poppies and sun- 

flowers. These posies will grow right out of your scrap bag. They are 

applied to 7-inch blocks which, in turn, are Joined to make the quilt. 
The simplest of quilting patterns completes the design. Whatever you 
want in a cover for your bed—color, warmth, design or economy—it is a 

quality of which this quilt can boast. 
Pattern envelope contains cutout designs for each patch or pattern; 

also full directions. 
Send 15 cents for No. 1462 to the Needlework Editor of The Evening 

8tar. 
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All States Club 
Dance Will Honor 
Minnesotans Here 

The Washington All States Club, 
which is sponsoring a series of Sat- 
urday night dances at the Hotel 
Washington, tonight will honor the 
State of Minnesota. It Is the cus- 
tom of the club to each week honor 
a different State with members of 
Congress and Government officials 
from that State as honored guests 
for the occasion. 

Mr. George H. Meyer will be 
chairman for the Minnesota night 
dance. Assisting him will be Miss 
Eleanor M. Stfinbauer, Miss Mae 
Goulet, Miss Opal Meyer, Alice 
Martinson, Emby. Tanttari, Mr. E. 
B. Nuninen and Vernon J. Zachow. 

All those who are or were resi- 
dents of Minnesota are especially 
invited to attend the danre from 
9:30 to 1 o'clock in the Hall of Na- 
tions ballroom. 

Further information can be ob- 
tained from the secretary of the 
club. Miss Donna Boucher, at 1196 
National Press Building. 

Charlotte Le Comte 
To Re Bride of 
Lt. Α. V. Casey 

Dr. and Mrs. Ralph M. Le 
Comte announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Miss Charlotte 
Jane Le Comte, to Lt. Adrian 
Vincent Casey, U. S. Α., Medical 
Corps, son of Mrs. P. J. Casey and 
the late Mr. Casey of Scranton, 
Pa. 

Miss Le Comte was graduated 
from Georgetown Visitation Con- 
vent and Manhattanville Colle** 
of the Sacred Heart. Her fiance 
was graduated from Holy Cross 
College and Georgetown Univer- 
sity medical school. He is now 

assigned to the Station Hospital, 
Camp Lee, Va. 

The wedding will take place 
November 29. 

Favorite Painting 
Party Is Held 
By Parrys 

"Come as your favorite paint- 
ing" was the invitation of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund H. Parry for 
the party they held last evening 
at their home near McLean. Va. 
Mrs. Parry greeted her guests 
wearing an artist's smock and 
velvet beret, and the guests them- 
slves came prepared to depict 
their chosen themes — mostly 
modernistic paintings. 

Beer and stew were the refresh- 
ments. About 120 guests took 
part in the entertainment. 

Barbara Burton 
Is Bridesmaid 

Miss Barbara J. Burton has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Τ M. 
Stokes in Westfield. N. J. To- 
day Miss Burton will be a brides- 
maid in the wedding of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stokes' daughter. Miss Mary 
Carter Stokes, to Mr. Cyril Oliver 
Rhys, jr. 

Thorpes, Browns 
Back From West 

Mr. and Mrs Merle Thorpe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru.-sell Brown, who 
have been in Montana on a fish- 
ing trip, have returned to Wash- 
ington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe, who have 
maintained an apartment at the 
Wardman Park Hotel since last 
fall, expect to be at home in 
their new home in Virginia within j 
the next two weeks. 

Charles Leiths 
Take Apartment 

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Κ Leith, 
who lived in Wesley Heights last 
winter, have taken an apart- 
ment at the Wardman Park Hotel. 

Dr. Leith. who is on the fac- 
ulty of the University of Wiscon- 
sin, was called to Washington by 
the Office of Production Man- 
agement, 

Group to Meet 
The Bethesda Branch of Our 

Lady of Lourdes Court. Catholic 
Daughters of America, will meet 
Monday at the Woman's Club of 
Chevy Chase with Mrs. Richard 
Spencer, the regent, presiding. 
Members have been requested to 
bring linens suitable for bandages 
to be sent to the medical missions. 

Club Will Meet 
The University Park Woman's 

Club will meet at 2 p.m. Monday at 
the home of the president, Mrs. 
C. J. Stauber. 101 University drive. 
Mrs. Ralph Simmons of the Prince 
Georjes County Red Cross will 
speak. 

MISS CHARLOTTE JANE LE COMTE. 
Her engagement to Lt. Adrian Vincent Casey, Medical 

Corps, U. S. Α., war, announced today by her parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. Ralph M. Le Comte. The wedding will take place Novem- 
ber 29. —Hessler Photo. 

Dorothy Dix Says - - - 
Parents Should Use Diplomacy 
In Dealing With Daughters 

uear miss lmx: ι am a sopno- 
more in college, a very lonely only 
child whose parent's have never al- 
lowed her a vestige of personal liber- 
ty. They have bought my clothes— 
what they thought was proper for me 
to wear—without any regard for my 
taste or desires They have chosen 
all of my friends and I have been 
permitted to have no other. Si* 
years ago they picked out a boy foi 
my husband when I got old enough 
to marry and I have had to gc 
steady with him ever since. They 
do not let me have any other dates 
I do not like this boy. I do not 
want to marry him. I want to have 
dates like other girls and go around 
as other girls do, but when I ask 
for permission to lead a normal lift 
the answer is no. Miss Dix, I air 
so unhappy that I have terrible 
thoughts—abeut running away frorr 
home, about having affairs Witt 
boys I meet on street corners. Some- 
times I think I will go insane, anc 
I look forward with horror to the 
time when I will have to marry the 
boy my parents picked out for mi 

and whom I do not love I knot* 
that there is somebody in the work 
whom I could love. What shall : 
do? TOVA. 

Answer—Study very hard anc 
flt yourself for some occupation bj 
which you can support yourself. I 
job will mean freedom to you. Make 
that a goal toward which you are 

working all the time. Concentrate 
your thoughts on that and forgei 
the injustice to which you «re beinj 
subjected. 

Put out of your mind all of the 
morbid thoughts over which yoi 
have been brooding and do none oi 
the foolish things that you con- 
template in your moments of de- 
spair. 

Don't run away from your home 
because you are unhappy in it. II 
gives you, at least, security and foot 

ana sneiter ana a cnance at an eau- 

! cation, and these are great bles- j 
I sings however dearly you have to 

pay for them. The tyranny of your 
j parents would seem a very small 
j matter if you were tramping the 
I streets, hungry and footsore and 
j weary, with no place to go at night j j until the police ran you into some | I squalid retreat for tramps and vag- ! 

rants. 

j And because you are not allowed 
j any of the pleasurer of youth and 
j you crave the society of boys, don't 
! run off with some lad who offers 
you a good time. Many a girl pays 
for one evening's fun with a ruined 

: life. 
Ar.d don't worry about having to 

■ marry a boy you don't love. Nobody j I can force you into that if you will j 
Just stiffen your back and re- ! 

\ fuse to say yes. 
I know it is hard for the young 

to believe that their sorrows and 
: disappointments will pass and that 
while, as the Good Book says, weep- 
ing may endure for the night, re- 

joicing cometh with the morning. 
: Everything to them seems final, 
but all things pass. We live through 1 

our hardships. 
But what a mistake parents make 

i when they try to live their chil- j 
! dren's lives for them! How strange 
that fathers and mothers forget 
that their children are not replicas 
of themselves, but different indi- 
viduals with their own personal 

! tastes and desires and their own 

right to life, liberty and the pursuit 
of happiness! And how cruel that 

! they should try to make a daughter 
i marry a man of their choice instead 
! of her own. 

j Of course, the parents' excuse for 
I their tyranny is that they are try- 
ing to protect their daughter by 
keeping her shut away from the 
world, but the girl has to live in 

I the world and she cannot protect 
: herself against its dangers If she 
does not know them. 

Nature's Children 
Colorado Blue Spruce 
(Picea pungens) 

By LILLIAN COX ATHEY. 
The most admired and widely 

known of all the American spruces 
i* the Colorado blue spruce, an 

evergreen that grows naturally In 
a rather restricted area within the 
Central Rocky Mountain region. 
Some very handsome trees are found 
as far north as Glacier National j 
Park in northern Montana, but the 
choice habitat of this spruce is in 
Colorado. Eastern Utah. Northern 
Central Arizona and Eastern New 
Mexico. 

The blue spruce is a symmetrical, 
pyramidal crowned tree, sometimes 
reaching a height of over 90 feet 
Pure forest stands are rarely found. 
Individuals and small groves are 
scattered along stream banks. Here 
it has found rich dry to moist grav- 
elly or rocky soil where it can suc- 
ceed most profitably. And here 
you will also find the Douglas fir. 
Alpine, Engelmann fir, as well as 
the narrow-leaf cottonwood. These ; 
trees are often found at elevations | 
of 6.000 to 8.500 feet above the sea | level, and they may also be found 
at elevations of 10.000 feet. 
•Trees growing in their favorite 

haunts will reach 110 to 130 feet, 
with a trunk diameter of four feet. 
Growth is very slow among the blue 
spruces, though they live to be 600 
years old. A tree 50 years old will 
be a mere youngster, yet it will at 
this tender age have a thinning 
crown which beconjes irregular and 
Its lower limbs will begin to disap- 
pear. revealing a clean tapering 
trunk for about one-fourth of its 
total' height. 

You can easily identify the Colo- 
rado blue spruce by its stiff, sharp- 
pointed. four angled, single needles 
of a half Inch to an inch and a 

quarter in length and of a dull 
gray-green to blue-green or silvery 
white, depending upon the age of 
the tree as well as the location of 
the leaves. The wonderful frost- 
ing color is caused by a fine pow- 
dery substance which covers the 
surface of the needles and brushes 
off easily when rubbed between the 
fingers. In the spring, the new 
growth appears more frosty because 
the old foliage is so dark. By mid- 
summer the blue spruce trees are 
most attractive. The leaves remain 
on the tree eight or nine years, be- 
coming darker as tbey grow older. 
Each needle Is borne in a brown, 
stalklike foundation which remains 
mi the twig several years after the 
leaf has departed, and It is the myr- 
iads of leaf baeee that Impart the 

rough appearand to the branches. 
This spruce may have male and ! 

female flowers on the same tree. 
The pollen-bearing blossoms are in 
a drooping position, while the green 
to purple pistillate flowers stand 
erect to catch the pollen sifted 
over them by the wind. 

Later, shiny light chestnut-brown 
cones almost three inches in length j 
will be found on the spot where j 

ι 

the female flowers were seen. The 
cones mature in one season. 

This spruce is valuable because 
of its ornamental beauty. Its wood 
is light, soft, brittle and weak. It 
is the least valuable for commer- 
cial purposes of all our American 
spruces. Of course, poles, mine 
props, railroad ties and so forth 
are important, though many of our 
trees will fill this need. They 
perhaps cannot beautify the land- 
scape as well, nor live so long, eo 
each tree fills its own mission, and 
we need not expect more. 

Hanita Club to Meet 
The Hanita Club of the Pioneer 

Organization for Palestine will meet 
Tuesday with Mrs. Leona Epstein. 
6323 Ninth street N.W. 

Lula Trundle Home 
Miss Lula Trundle has returned 

to Sandy Spring, Md., with her , 
brother, Mr. James Trundle, who 
motoreij to Atlantic City to bring 
her home after a stay of two 
months. 
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Joseph Hartleys Observe 
48th Wedding Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. F. Hartley 
today quietly celebrated their 48th 

wedding anniversary and looked for- 

ward to a real eelebrtition two yeari 
hence. Though they did not plan 
any spécial observance of the event, 
they received best wishes from 
friends at their home, 4012 Seventh 
street N.W. 

Mr. Hartley, a native of the Dis- 
trict and a retired Po«;t Office em- 

ploye. recalled his early days here and 
remarked on the city's change since 
the days of horse-drawn street cars 
•nd omnibuses. He well recalled 
^••cts of the Johnstown flood here 
ant, '*>ld of rowboating on Pennsyl- 
vania -'enue. At the time he was 
employee the old Naylor build- 
ing on th® 'te of the present Dis- 
trict Building. He filled in as a 

conductor on an "nnibus line across 
the Mall to the ·. 'and" in south 
Washington at the 'me and he 
recalled difficulties of maintaining 
service. 

Mr. Hartley was born on Eighth 
■ i/irci» ».JUJ. fttIUM IIUII1 LU*· OIU IVl/i- 

rlne Barracks. Thp son of a Bu- 
reau of Engraving and Printing 
vault keeper he recalled that a 
high brick wall surrounded the post. 

When he was retired from Govern, 
ment service in 1935 he was given 
a fishing outfit by Postmaster 
Mooney. He makes fishing a hobby 
but says that recently he hasn't 
had much time to wet a line. How- 
ever, he has had time to travel 
considerably and has made several 
trips to Florida. 

Mr. Hartley for a time was pro- 
prietor of a cigar store near the ball 
park and acted as an agent for The 
Star in handling papers for the 
neighborhood and Griffith Stadium. 

Mrs. Robert I libben 
Gets Red Cross Post 

Appointment of Mrs. Robert C. 
Hibben, 4656 Garfield street N.W., 
as chairman of the Red Cross Nurs- 
ing Service for the District of Co- 
lumbia Chapter of the American 
Red Cross was announced by Gen 
P. R. Keefer, chairman of the local 
chapter. 

Mrs. Hibben has been active in 
Red Cross work and is chairman 
of home nursing promotion of the 
District Federation of Women's 
Clubs. She is active in civic affairs 
especially in the Friendship Height·, 
Art Club. 

Mrs. Hibben said she hopes to 
form an active group to further 
teaching of Red Cross home nurs- 

ing as a definite part of the civilian 
I defense program. 

Sorority to Entertain 
Nu Chapter of Kappa Beta Pi. 

international legal sorority, will en- 

tertain new students of the Georce 
Washington University law school 

! tomorrow at Collingwood Inn 
! Marguerite Rawalt Secord will be 
I the principal speaker. Marguerite 
j Pizer, dean of the sorority, nrd 

j Beauford Bradley are in charge of 
: arrangements. 

I). A. R. Aide Coming 
Mrs. ε., ι nomas Βονα οι uenver, 

national chairman of the Commit- 
tee on National Defense of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu- 
tion, will arrive in Washington 
Monday for a stay of several days 
at national headquarters here. Mrs. 
Boyd will confer with the presi- 
dent general. Mrs. William H. 
Pouch, and with other officials. 

Everetts to Return 
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Everett, who 

have been the guests of Mrs. Ever- 
ett's brother-in-law and sister. Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl W. Shinn of Ken- 
wood. Md for the last few days, 
will return tonight to their home 
in Houston. Tex. 

Ν. Y. A. Expects to Help 
7,000 Virginia Youths 
Bj the Associated Press. 

Aubrey Williams. National Youth 
Administrator, estimated that N. 
Y. A. would provide an average 
monthly emplovment program for 
7,094 bovs and girls in Virginia 
in 1941-42. 

The Ν. Y. A. will help approxi- 
mately 450,000 students throughout 
the Nation to continue their edu- 
cation careers during the new aca- 

demic year, and Administrator Wil- 
liams estimated that the total num- 
ber of students aided t#' part-time 
Ν Y. A. jobs since inception of 
its work six years ago would pass 
the 2,000 000 mark this year. 

Students to be employed will bp 
between the ages of 16 and 24, 
inclusive, and in need of jobs to 
remain in school. Youths enrolled 
in secondary schools may earn be- 
tween $3 and $6 a month, college 
undergraduates between $10 and $20 
a month and graduates between $10 
and $30. 

School officials are responsible for 
the selection of students to be em- 
ployed, for assignment and super- 
vision of work, and for certain 
phases of administration of the- 
student work program. 

Daylight Time Dropped 
BERRYVILLE. Va.. Sept. 6 (Spe- 

cial'.—This town, Clarke Count·, 
seat, has decided not to wait un^il 
September 28 to return to Eastern 
standard time. Mayor L H. Bell lr. a 

proclamation ordered all clocks set 
back one hour at midnight Thursria·. 
night, claiming that "the experi- 
ment has not proven successful 
here." Boyce and Millwood refusen 
to change clocks last month, bur 
nearby White Post did. 
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Attack on the Greer 
Assuming that the submarine 

which attacked the American de- 

stroyer U. S. S. Greer was an Axis 

craft, and that the torpedoes were 

fired with knowledge of the target's 
identity or in reckless disregard of 
its nationality, the determination of 

the American Navy to hunt down 
and "eliminate" the marauder is 

abundantly justified. 
The destroyer, traveling alone, was 

bound for Iceland with mail. By no 

stretch of the imagination could 
such a mission be deemed a valid 

excuse for any attack. Adolf Hitler, 
to be sure, has decreed the sea ap- 

proach to Iceland, including waters 

extending almost to the coast of ; 
Greenland, to be a war zone, and has ι 

repeatedly stated that his submarine 
commanders would torpedo any ship ! 
entering the zone if engaged on an j 

errand useful to England. But this ! 

Government has neither recognized 
the war zone nor the legitimacy of 
Hitler's threats, and it is entirely 
within its rights in both respects. 

It is important, also, to remember 
that the attack on the U. S. S. Greer 
is not an isolated incident. On May 
21 a German submarine commander, 
with full knowledge of his"victim's 
identity, sank the American freighter 
Robin Moor in the South Atlantic. 
Passengers and crew were left to 

shift for themselves in life boats, 
the submarine commander failing to 

summon aid, and they suffered great 
hardships before finally being res- 

cued. So far as is known, Berlin has 

ignored this Government's formal 
protest. 

Of that attack, the President, in a 

report to Congress a month later, ( 

said: This sinking is notice "that no i 
American ship or cargo on any of j 
the seven seas can consider itself 
immune from acts of piracy. * * * 

It is a warning that the United States 

may use the high seas of the world 
only with Nazi consent." Declaring 
4he United States would never sub- 

mit to such a piratical attitude, the 
President added: "We are not yield- 
ing: and we do not propose to yield." 

Those words might be even more 

appropriately applied to the situation 
which results from the attack on the 
U. S. S. Greer, if the attempt to sink 
the destroyer means that the Axis I 
now is bent upon disrupting our ! 
communications with Iceland. On I 
the basis of known facts it is difficult ! 
to believe that Hitler has decided 
upon such a policy, but, since the two ! 
attacks have occurred, the burden of 
establishing a contrary intent cer- 

tainly rests with Berlin. Meanwhile, 
there is ample reason to expect that ! 
the Navy will do everything in its 

power to insure safe passage for : 

American ships in any waters not 
«loeed to them by law. 

The Court Again 
It is peculiarly distressing that the 

President, at a time when the pro- 
motion of national unity should be j 
one of his primary concerns, has 
eeen fit needlessly to revive and give 
renewed vitality to the bitter con- 

troversy which was aroused by the 
fight of four years ago to mold the 
Supreme Court to the shape of the 
New Deal. Yet that, indubitably, is 
what he has done in the first of a 

series of articles written for Collier's ! 

magazine. 
ί'μλ nvfinla Îm nctdnno ίο Π Horch I 

attack on the personnel of the "old 
court" and an attempted justifica- ! 

tion of his unsuccessful effort to re- | 
organize the tribunal by creating a 

new majority of individuals who , 

agreed with him, rendering impotent 
those who did not. 

With the passage of time, the Près- ! 
ident has had his way and the court 
now includes seven members of his 
own choosing—all of them adherents 
of the New Deal philosophy. But the 
defeat of the ill-conceived method by 
which the President sought to ac- 

complish his purpose in 1937 seem- 

ingly still rankles. And, strangely 
enough, the President evidently has 
not yet realized that the popular re- 

volt against his court bill was aimed 

more at the method chosen than the 
objective sought. 

In his discussion of the subject in 
Collier's, he says: "By the time of the ; 
election of 1936, however, it had be- 
come clear that this new concept of 
government (the New Deal) and of 

its relation to economic and social 

problems was in danger of frustra- 
tion" at the hands of the court. 
That being the case, it might be sup- 
posed that the President would have 
made an issue of the court during 
the 1936 campaign, but he did not do 

«ο. Instead, he waited until after 
election to spring his court plan on 

th· country and, under those cir- 

cumstances, It Is small wonder that 
It was rejected. 

The Incident Is one which has re- 

flected no credit on the Roosevelt ad- 
ministration. For the President to 

revive it at any time would be unwise; 
to do so at this particular time can 

be regarded only as an exceedingly 
unfortunate blunder. 

District and Arlirfgton 
The proposal of Chairman Mc- 

Carrar. of the Senate District Com- 

mittee, for extension of District 

jurisdiction to all territory in Arling- 
ton "contiguous to the District of 

Columbia" and now owned by the 

Federal Government merits the in- 

tensive consideration which he says 
will be given it by his committee. A 
somewhat similar suggestion was 

made in 1910 by President Taft in his 
annual message to Congress. Refer- 
ring to the "importance of acquiring 
for the District of Columbia at least a 

part of the territory which was 

originally granted for the District 
by the State of Virginia and then was 

retroceded by act of Congress in 
1846," Mr. Taft said that if the exer- 
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erty purchased in Virginia for 
governmental purposes were not 
enough, "the Legislature of Virginia 
would in all probability so enlarge 
the jurisdiction as to enable Congress 
to include it within the control of 
the Government of the District of 
Columbia and actually make it a 

part of Washington." 
The plan which Chairman McCar- 

ran discussed with President Roose- 
velt yesterday is devoid of most of the 
controversial features which have 
characterized many of the boundary 
or other proposals for readjustment 
of jurisdictional authority in the 
rapidly developing section across the 
Potomac River. Virginians have 

vigorously opposed retrocession be- 
cause it would involve, with other 
things, loss of the right of suffrage. 
They have resisted moves to extend 
the District of' Columbia boundary 
beyond the traditional dividing line 
along the shore of the river. Every 
encroachment by the Federal Gov- 
ernment into Arlington County has 

deprived the county and the State 
of certain tax revenues from the 
federalized territory. Furthermore, 
the long dispute over the exact loca- 
tion of the District-Virginia bound- 

ary has been attended by serious 
complications in the field of law 
enforcement, to the concern of police 
and prosecution authorities on both 
sides of the river. 

The announced plan to transfer 
jurisdiction from Virginia to the 
District in such areas as Arlington 
National Cemetery, the New Wash- 
ington National Airport, Fort Myer 
and the Experimental Farm site 
would involve no encroacnment on 

land now owned by Virginia, would 
in no wise affect suffrage rights of 
Arlington's residents, would end the 
intolerable conflict of police author- 
ity and seemingly would deprive Vir- 
ginia of but little revenue. "The only 
appreciable potential source of tax 
revenue among the tracts affected is 
the airport, to which the District and 

Virginia both lay claim for taxing 
purposes. Virginia would derive 
comparatively small revenues from 
the airport were it given jurisdiction 
there. 

Virginia, moreover, would be re- 

lieved of the responsibility and the 
expense of affording police and fire 
protection and other municipal serv- 

ices to the transferred territory. 
Arlington is looking to the Federal 
Government for assistance in these 
problems—and the District of Co- 
lumbia, if it should be given super- 
vision, naturally would expect gen- 
erous help from the Federal Treasury 
in shouldering the new burden. Be- 
cause of the varied problems involved 
in the latest plan, careful studies and 
full public hearings should precede 
final congressional action. 

Congress might choose to seek con- 

currence of the Virginia Legislature 
in transfer of jurisdiction—or, more 

properly, specific assignmênt of 
jurisdiction—over certain contiguous 
areas in Virginia. On the other 
hand. Congress might order the 
transfer and invite a test in the 
United States Supreme Court of the 
validity of the original retrocession 
of Virginia territory, a question on 
which the Supreme Court has never 

passed. 

Tallinn 
The ancient capital of Estonia has 

been taken by the Germans after a 

siege like that which left Warsaw 
in ruins in 1939. A Russian garrison 
held the town for many weeks, its 

commandant announcing that he 
would leave nothing to the Nazis 
which they could use. When at last 
the Soviet forces withdrew by way 
of the Gulf of Finland, they probably 
had kept their pledge to the limit of 
their ability. Much of the city un- 

doubtedly is ruined. 
Yet few other places could have 

had equal claim upon the charity of 
great and powerful nations. Tallinn 
was a storybook picture. Waldemar 
the Victorious, a Danish prince, 
erected the castle which later was 

the fortress of Russians, Poles and 
Swedes successively. Muscovites were 

in control of the whole country from 
1710 to 1918, but they did not erase 

its native civilization. "During all 
these years," says the Baroness Irina 
Ungern-Sternberg, "the Estonians 
never lost their national conscious- 
ness. The desire for freedom was 

kept alive in their poems and songs." 
It also survived In the very atmos- 

phere of the metropolis. 
Of Tallinn the writer just quoted 

declares "It is so different from any- 

thing else in the world. * * * The 
narrow, winding cobblestone streets 
might have belonged to any medieval 

Danish or German town, yet in some 

subtle way they bore a Russian mark 

of the East. Above the old-iashioned 
horse-drawn cabs within the city 
walls, the houses look as if they 
leaned toward each other for sup- 

port, so closely are they huddled 
together, and the overhanging bal- 
conies add an Italian Romeo and 
Juliet touch. And yet, strangely 
enough, automobiles, streetcars, and 
modern buildings do not seem out of 

place in this city of contrasts." 
The Estonians, seeking independ- 

ence generation after generation, 
nevertheless were a receptive and a 

tolerant people. One glance at the 
skyline of Tallinn sufficed to prove 
the capacity of the residents thereof 
to appreciate architecture of every 
sort. The town hall, for instance, 
was topped by a minaret after a 

Persian model. Five gilded cupolas 
crowned the red-brick Russian 
cathedral on Castle Hill. The church 
of St. Nicholas had a slender spire 
of powder gray, and the still more 

definitely pointed steeple of St. 
Olaf's was tall enough to be visible 
frorii Helsinki on a clear summer 

afternoon. 
To what tragic extent Tallinn has 

paid for being an innocent bystander 
in the present universal connict is 

*a matter of speculation. But even 

if the city has been left in ashes the 

spirit of the Eesti folk will not be 
crushed. When now they sing "My 
fatherland, my fortune and joy, how 
beautiful thou art." the song will 
have more poignant meaning to the 
singers—and to the democratic world 
at large. 

Another Army Shake-up 
Approximately 400 overage Regular 

officers and some 4,400 National 

Guard officers, from major generals 
in command of divisions to lieutenant 

platoon leaders, are awaiting trans- 

fers to less physically exacting ad- 

ministrative assignments in the 
largest shake-up the United States 

Army has yet faced in a continued 
effort to inject younger leadership 
in the combat field services. 

In view of the extensive maneuvers 

now in progress, it is not the inten- 
tion to accomplish the removal of all 
overage officers from troop units im- 

mediately. To do so might seriously 
impair troop efficiency at a time 
when it is most needed. Wisely, 
therefore, many of the Guard and 
Reserve officers will be permitted to 

complete their twelve months of 
training but, in general, the policy 
is expected to be applied as rapidly 
as possible. 

News of the sifting method to be 
employed came as no surprise to the 
Army's large crop of overage field 
officers. There had been other indi- 
cations of what might be expected. 
First, the War Department had re- 

placed many of its high-ranking 
regular officers in strategic field com- 

mands by younger and more ener- 

getic leaders. Then it obtained 
authorization to create a "plucking 
board" with a view to discharging 
and retiring the incompetents or 

misfits who were protected by red- 
tape regulations. 

It speaks well for the Army that 
there has been no indication of a 

disruption of officer morale as a 

result of these severe, yet necessary, 
measures which they fully realize 
are being resorted to solely for the 
good of the service in a most critical 
emergency. The interested public, 
having in mind its own protection, 
is largely sympathetic with these 
efforts. 

Perhaps the American public, 
reading about the comparatively 
young commanders in the German 
and British Armies, wonders why it 
has taken our own General Staff 

nearly two years to approve a simi- 
lar policy. The answer given by Mr. 
Patterson is simple and plausible. 
"During the early phases of the ex- 

pansion of the Army in the existing 
emergency it was necessary to utilize 
all experienced officers, regardless of 

age," he explained '"However, the 
War Department was well aware of 
the fact that as soon as the new 

Army got on its feet, the older officers 
with field force units would have to 
be replaced." 

Ironically, these older officers, 
having helped put the Army on its 
feet, now are to be assigned to duties 
away from the troops they trained. 
But this is no reflection on their rec- 

ords and most of them can still have 
the satisfaction of rendering useful 
and effective service to their country 
in other ways. 

Money Back 
The origin of the "money back" 

guarantee is undoubtedly lost in an- 

cient history, as it must have started 

shortly after the invention of money 

itself—an unknown date. But from 

Denver comes a brand-new applica- 
tion of the principle—the installment 
repayment of a courtship that fliv- 
vered, through no fault of the wooer, 
as the lair ooject 01 nis anecnon 

admitted. 
This plan, if universally adopted, 

would both stabilize and stimulate 
courtship. It would make a girl think 
twice before jilting her beau. She 
would have to have a lot of mad 
money in her nylon stocking to be 
able to afford the luxury of giving 
him the air. » 

Probably it will not gain wide fa- 
vor. In the Denver case, the unsuit- 
able suitor, tired of trying to recover 

a $200 Cupid's expense account by 
driblets of intermittent and often- 
skipped five-dollar installments, at- 

tempted to speed up collection by 
hurling ammonia in the face of the 
debtor. He wound up in jail, with 
the debt outlawed, and subject to a 

fine with no refund on the grounds 
that the judge wm unsatisfactory. 

Of Stars, Men 
And Atoms 

Notebook of Science Progress 
In Laboratory, Field 
And Study 

By Thomas R. Henry. 
In the last war It was "shell shock." 
Now It Is "effort syndrome"—a curious 

kind of brain-heart malady which in- 
capacitates men for military service. 

There has been a lot of it in the 
British forces in the past few months. 
Majs. E. T. Witthower, T. R. Rodger and 
A. T. Macbeth of the Royal Medical 
Corps have made a study of 50 cases— 
40 enlisted men and 10 officers and non- 

coms—with the aid of a Rockefeller 
Foundation grant. 

They have just reported their findings 
in the Lancet, journal of the British 
Medical Association. Examination of 
the records shows that every tenth heart 
case admitted to military hospitals in 
the last war displayed the same symp- 
toms, although the condition was not 

recognized at the time. 
A victim of the malady shows extreme 

breathlessness and fatigue on slight 
effort. There is disturbance in the pulse 
rate, dizziness, occasional fainting spells, 
blurred vision, pain in the chest, numb- 
ness in the limbs. In many ways it is a 

classical shell shock picture. 
Physical examination shows little. 

Usually there is nothing wrong with the 
hearts or lungs. The patients seldom 
have been exposed to any great danger. 
They respond slowly, if at all, to treat- 
ment. It usually is necessary-»to dis- 

charge them from the army. Some of 
them, the medical officers report, "are 
a greater menace than typhoid carriers." 

From intensive psychological study of 
the men they derive a curious mental 
picture. Most of them, they were con- 

vinced, are not fakers and have no 

conscious intention of escaping from the 
service. They found, however, that a 

large proportion of their cases had had 
a common upbringing in extremely strict 
and usually religious homes. They had 
an exaggerated sense of duty and often 
an exaggerated patriotism. They were 

subconsciously worried over failure to 
live up to their own conceptions of duty. 
Through a complex mental mechanism 
this leads to the symptoms of the effort 

syndrome. 
The condition Is closely related, the 

English Army doctors believe, to two 

common physical conditions which are 

known to have a mental basis—gastric 
ulcer and collitis. The former condition, 
they say, is most apt to appear in a. 

person who is worried about making a 

living, the latter in a stingy person who 

is worried about poverty. The physical 
reflexes of worry over duty apparently 
fall into the same pattern. 

They found a close parallel to another 
widespread mental condition—claustro- 
phobia, or fear of inclosed places. This 
is probably, they believe, the reason for 
the breathlessness. The victims sub- 
consciously are fighting an imagined 
suffocation. They suffer intensely from 
wearing gas masks and many of them, 
when questioned, admit the pathological 

I fear. 
That there is little actual physical 

weariness is shown by experiments with 
I hypnosis. Effort syndrome patients, 
ί when hypnotized, are asked to re- 

enact their most terrifying experiences. 
They do so with extreme realism. They 
are awakened immediately and appear 
less tired than before. 

Nothing is to be done for such patients 
except for a long course of mental 
therapy, the doctors believe. 

A small number of the effort syn- 
drome victims are almost conscious 
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escape behind the smoke screen of 
physical symptoms." In spite of the 
deception which can almost be proven, 
they say. these men never can be made 
satisfactory soldiers and had better be 
discharged. Their hysteria may be con- 

tagious to the rest of the army. 
♦ * * * 

A new kind of shock, almost invariably 
fatal, is appearing in England. 

It manifests itself in uremic poisoning 
several days after a person has been 

rescued from beneath the ruins of a 

bombed building and apparently is en- 

tirely recovered from any Injuries re- 

ceived. 
It is, says the latest journal of the 

Royal Army Medical Corps just received 
here, "a part of the new 'civilization' 

associated with an advancing science, 
and is produced directly by the brain 
of man." The condition, the army doc- 

tors say. Is new to medical records. 
Thus far six cases have been reported. 

A typical one is that of a 17-year-old 
boy who was pinned down by three dead 
bodies under timber and rubble for 14 
hours before he was discovered by a 

rescue party. He had suffered a badly 
bruised leg. but no particular exposure. 
Mentally, of course, the experience was 

extremely terrifying. 
The boy showed some symptoms of or- 

dinary shock when brought to a hospital 
and a blood plasma transfusion was 

given. He appeared to recover com- 

pletely. A few days later the more seri- 

| ous symptoms were found. There was 

an abnormal amount of urea in the 
blood stream. The red cell content of 
the blood was increased and in the kid- 

neys was found something that looked 
like blood, but contained no free iron. 

The other cases are similar except for 
details of the experience. 

There probably have been many other 
ι cases of the same kind which have not 
1 been discovered, the army doctors be- 
! lieve. All the standard remedies for 

shock are worthless and death is almost 
inevitable. 

On this eide of the ocean a curious 
new aviation malady has just been re- 

ported by Lts, A. R. Behnke and T. L. 
Willmon of the Navv Medical CorDS. It 
is a severe congestion of the middle ear, 
which starts about 18 hours after pro- 
longed breathing of oxygen at high 
altitudes. It is most likely when a flyer 
takes a nap after a flight. 

It can be explained, the Navy doctors 
believe, by the fact that when oxygen is 
breathed the air in the middle ear, in- 
cluding the mastoid cells, Is flushed out 
and replaced by the pure gas. On re- 

turn to the ground this oxygen is slowly 
absorbed by the surrounding tissues and 
circulating blood. As a result an in- 
equality of pressure is set up. 

The ear drums become very red. There 
is pain, tenderness, ringing In the ears 

and poor hearing. The victim may hear 
hissing and gurgling noises. 

The condition seldom lasts more than 
six hours, Lt. Behnke says, and hardly 
can be considered dangerous, although 
it may be quite alarming to the victim 
while it lasts. 
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THIS ANI 
By Charles I 

"BFTHESDA, Md. 
"Dear Sir: 

"What has become of Whitey? You 
haven't written about your sparrow 
friend for a long time, and I am sure 
there are many readers who would like 
to hear some more p.bout her. To me 

one of the drawbacks of feeding the 
birds is their impersonality. It was 

welcome, after all the nameless ones, 
to have at least one bird with a name. 

Whitey, the semi-white English spar- 
row, became a character. And after 
making her a character you dropped 
her, or maybe she dropped you, which 
was it? 

"Sincerely, A. B. L." 
* * * * 

Whitey was a fine bird, Indeed. 
She showed up one fall, about five 

years ago and remained at the feeding 
stations, more or less, for four years. 

Then she disappeared, and that was 

the last we ever saw of her. No doubt 
she went the way of all good birds. 

We can sympathize with our corre- 

spondent in wanting to have specimens 
at his feeders which stand out, and 
which he can identify. 

In bird feeding, however, it is neces- 

sary to get another viewpoint. 
In some ways, this is a very satisfac- 

tory viewpoint. Wordsworth, we believe, 
said that the world is too much with 
us. Part of that "too muchness" is 
too much personality. It is an uncon- 

scious understanding of this, at least 
in some decree, which promotes city 
people to withdraw from other people. 
They move into a block and never take 
the trouble to find out the names of 
the folks next door. They know too 
many people by name already! It is 
not surliness, one may feel sure, which 
prevents the man down the block from 
speaking to you. At times he looks 
as if he might, but then he turns his 
head. He knows so many people now 

that he sees no ilea.son for knowing 
some one else. 

* * * * 

In feeding the birds we will do well 
to cultivate this attitude. 

There are two aspects to the com- j 
bined indoor-outdoor sport which merit ! 
consideration. One is the general as- 

pect of health and security in bird- 
land. The watcher seldom sees a sick 
bird. As far as he can tell, they are 

all sound and healthy. Writers often 
have commented on how seldom one 

sees a bird die or glimpses a dead one. 

Nature takes care of their little bodies. 
We know of but one account of an ob- 
server watching an old bird die and 
tumble into a stream as he took his 
last drink. 

It is this aspect of immortality, almost, 
which makes such an appeal. Although 
we know better, we like to think of the 
birds as winged immortals, coming and 
going as they please, secure with the 
universal security after which mankind 
pants so avidly. 

Not for these feathered people, we 

think, the ordinary processes of life 
and living. For'them, rather, a hap- 
py, secure life, with springs of song 
and nesting, and with winters in the 
warm Southland, or happily warm here, 
through the daily "hand-outs" which 

I we give them. 

D THAT 
Tracewell. 

It does not cost much to feed the 
birds. If we are content to put out a 

little food once a day, preferably In the 
morning, It will be enough. A second 
meal In the middle of the afternoon is 
better. Three meals a day is best. ( 

It is not necessary to feed all the 
time, although '.f one likes to do it, I 
and har the money, there is nothing 1 

against It, especially in winter. In 1 

summer, we are beginning to feel, a ' 

steady all-day diet of seeds and grain 
is a bit too much, even for English spar- 
rows. ' 

* * * * 

The other aspect of bird feeding which ! 

deserves attention is the very one 1 

brought up by our correspondent. 1 

If we could identify every individ- 
ual bird and knew whether it came every 
day and when it was absent we would 1 

introduce something into the sport 
which is not there now, and which 

1 

would only make for possible unhap- 1 

piness. 
Names are all right with dogs and 

cats, but with birds in the open air 

they would add the element of cer- 

tainty, where now the uncertainty is 
the very essence of it all. 

In other words, if we like to think 
of the birds at the feeders as happy ; 

and healthy, we might be eating of 
a forbidden fruit of knowledge to know 
each one perfectly. It simply isn't 
necessary. The world today is too full 
of unnecessary things, as it is. So many 
deeds, so many words, so much ar- : 
gument, so much fighting, all of it so 

unnecessary. If only some dictator with 
a good heart could arise, who, instead ι 

of fighting, destroying, dooming would 1 

calmly do away with the unnecessary 
acts of mankind, then we might see a 

dictator with a purpose, a man who knew 
how to use power. 

It is a good thing, we believe, that 
practically all of the birds in a species 
look alike. 

That Is, that if there are four male 
cardinals in the yard, or even eight, as is 
sometimes the case, they look so alike 
that even the most careful observer 
cannot tell one from t'other. 

Thus there is no sorrow when one 
of the eight puts out for the next com- 

munity and never shows up again. 
When last seen he was fit and healthy. 

No doubt he is fit and healthy there. 
The happy scene in the snow is not 

marred because a favorite has not 
shown up. 

They are all favorites! 
That, it seems to us, is the essence of 

bird watching in the home garden. 
They are all favorites, these birds, 

and they seem so happy and healthy i 
and immortal that we would not do a 

thing to change the situation. 
If we took the trouble to brood over 

them, we might realize that they, too, 
were subject to ills to which all flesh 
is heir. 

But we do not take the trouble to ! 
brood. 

We rejoice in their seeming immortal- j 
ity, in the plain fact that we have a 

hundred birds, morning after morning. 
Here, at least, is one scene In which 

man's silly "planning" has not inter- 
fered. 

Letters to the Editor 
File* Another Protest 
Against Moving JackfemS Statue. 
To the Editor of The St»r: 

There are, it seems to me, two all- 

sufficient reasons why the statue of 

Andrew Jackson should not be removed 

from Lafayette Square, where it has 

rested since 1853. 

No. 1. In one of the most perilous 
moments in our national history, when 

the morale of our people was at its low- 

est ebb, he saved their self-respect by 
whipping the British at the Battle of 

New Orleans. 

No. 2. He saved the Union from 

disintegration, and gave the national 

spirit confidence and an authority that 

enabled it to weather the most terrible, 
as it was the most unnecessary, brothers' 

war the world has ever seen. 

Pew informed persons, I dare say, will 
contest the first point I make. The In- 
fluence of the victory of New Orleans 

cannot be measured in terms of human 
values. 

A grateful people have erected in this 

city an imposing memorial to another 

great President for his services in saving 
the Union. That he did accomplish 
that end is a matter of controversy. 
No less an authority than Dr. James 

Brown Scott, whose name among scholars 
in history arrests attention in any 
group, told me, not so long ago, that 
Andrew Jackson saved the Union. 

A bit of history will illuminate this 
thesis. In October, 1862, Secretary 
Chase, speaking for the President, in 
an address at Cincinnati said that which- 
ever side gained and held Tennessee 
WOUia Will LUC Will ucuciai/ii ίνα τ ίο, 

President of the Confederacy, in a 

speech at Atlanta, replying to Chase, 
said the great finance minister had 
faithfully stated the strategy of the 
war. This accounts for the early bat- 

i ties in Kentucky and for the bloody 
i battles in the Volunteer State Fort 

Donelson, Fort Henry, Shiloh, Murfrees- 
! boro, Memphis, Tullahoma, Knoxville, 

Chattanooga, Chickamauga, Lookout 
Mountain, Missionary Ridge, Franklin 
and Nashville. 

In the midst of that inferno stood a 

Tennessean whose influence dominated 

tbe State and made it possible for the 
armies of Buell, Rœecrans, Grant, Sher- 

man and Thomas to win Tennessee and 

hold it for the Union. His name was 

Andrew Johnson. He was Military Gov- 

ernor of the State. And in him was 

reincarnated the spirit of Andrew Jack- 

son, at whoee feet he had learned that 
devotion to the Union which kept it 
from falling apart. 

In the extremely perilous days of 1863, 

Johnson, at the urging of President 
Lincoln, stumped Ohio and Indiana and 
broke up the movement there and in 
Illinois for another secession to set up 
a Northwest Confederacy; and in the 
same year he spoke in New Jersey and 

throughout New Work to the Canadian 
border and broke down the growing 
appeasement movement which was shak- 
ing the confidence of those mercantile 
States in the ability of the Lincoln ad- 
ministration to bring tlft war to a euc- 

oeuful «aciadon. Here afain he wu 

A 

Letters to the Editor must 
bear the name and address of 
the writer, although the use of 
a pseudonym for publication is 
permissible. The Star reserves 
the right to edit all letters with 
a view to condensation. 

influenced by the Indomitable spirit of 
Andrew Jackson. 

On the monument In Lafayette Square 
is carved the name: "Jackson.'' Not 
Andrew Jackson, nor Gen. Jackson, nor 
President Jackson. There were many 
men of that name, but in the minds and 
hearts of his countrymen there was 

but one Jackson. On the western side 
of the base of the monument is carved, 
erroneously, the defiant words that Jack- 
son hurled at John C. Calhoun at the 
dinner given in Washington in honor of 
Jefferson. They read: 'Our Federal 
Union: It Must Be Preserved." What 
Jackson said was: "Our Federal Union: 
It Must and Shall Be Preserved." The 
pledge to posterity in the omitted words 
gives him who spake them an immor- 

tality no other American deserves to 
possess. DAVID RANKIN BARBEE. 

Advocates Breaking Relations 
With "Outlaw" Germany. 
To the Editor of The Star: 

The German regime of lawlessness is 

rightly regarded by our Government as 

an outlaw, pirate and fugitive from in- 

ternational justice with whom concilia- 

tion must be denied and no peace nego- 
tiated. 

Official denunciations of Germany, 
however, are contradicted by the con- 

tinuance of relations with the govern- 
ment we doom, a situation which is too 
irreconcilable with professions of respect 
lui low uiiu witii an uiiquaimcu wir 

demnation of the aggressor to remain 
unchallenged. 

The judgments being just, certainly 
reason cannot explain and morals can- 

not sanction the maintenance of an of- 
ficial commerce with the Reich, which 

by unceasing acts of arbitrary force and 
in endless disregard of treaties, thus 

waging war against the society of na- 

tions, forfeited by such violence the ben- 
efits of the comity and laws of that 
community. 

Recognition of the Reich by us could 
be argued in an international forum as 

an admission by the United States of 
the right of the German government to 
the protection of the law of nations and 
as a tacit official refutation of our polit- 
ical indictment of the German war- 

makers. We would best end official com- 

panioning with a government that must 
be abolished. 

In the absence of an official exposi- 
tion of the unknown reasons that in- 
cline our Government to allow to the 
Reich the considerable advantages that 
are derived from the anomalous situa- 
tion, speculation would suggest that the 
most probable anticipation is that at 
some uncertain instant the German peo- 
ple will depose their enslavers, when our 

Government may be near to do what- 
ever might be possible to expedite the 
internal renovation and to promote the 

continental restoration, reformation and 
rehabilitation. EDWARD CONN. 

Haskin's Answers 
Γο Questions 

By Frederic J. Haskin. 
A reader can get the answer to any 

question of fact by writing The Eve- 
ning Star Information Bureau, Fred- 
eric J. Haskin, director, Washington, 
D. C. Please inclose stamp for reply. 

Q When was London first attacked by 
îerman bombs?—E. J. D. 

A. On August 15, 1940, a thousand Nazi 
ilanes flew over England, the London 
.rea suffering its flr*t attack when dlv·- 
iombers struck at Croydon Airport and 
he Tilbury docks. 

Q What is th· land area of Riwelat— 
Λ. A. O. 

A. The area of the Union of Sovl«t 
Socialist Republics is 8,819,791 square 
niles, or approximately 15 per oent of 
he land area of the world. 

Q. How did the wild ponies get cm 

)hincoteague Island?—Ε. M. A. 
A. It has been variously explained. 

Dne legend is to the effect that a Spanish 
;hip sank off the Virginia coast and that 
ts cargo of ponies swam from the wreck 
ο Chincoteague, where they found 
sustenance and survived. 

Q. Who is head of Sweden's military 
forces?—G. Η. M. 

A. The chief of the Swedish defense 
forces (army, navy, air force and home 
guards» is Gen. Olof Thornell. The chief 
if thp armv is T.t Πρπ Tvar Mnlmnnlct 

Q. How many of the Roosevelt family 
have been Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy?—M. F. H. 

A. Five members of the family have 
held that post: Theodore Roosevelt, 
President Franklin D. Roosevelt. Theo- 
dore Roosevelt, jr.; Theodore Douglas 
Robinson, a nephew of Theodore Roose- 
velt, and the late Henry Latrobe Roose- 
velt. 

Everyday Science—In language 
any layman can understand, this 
interesting publication answers 
hundreds of questions about the 
stars, the weather, animals and 
plants; the natural features of 
the earth and the study of the 
mind. A 48-page booklet of fasci- 
nating facts that tells the things 
the averagev person wants to 
know. To secure your copy inclose 
10 cents in coin, wrapped in this 
clipping, and mail to The Star In- 
formation Bureau. 

Name 

Address 

Q. Does noise Impair the efficiency of 
office workers?—C. J. B. 

A. Engineers and efficiency «xp<rts 
have estimated that office work efficiency 
Is impaired as much as 25 per cent by 
noise. 

Q What is meant by hearth money?— 
C. D. M. 

A. This was a tax laid in England 
on hearths, first levied in 1663. Each 
hearth in every house that paid church 
and poor rates was taxed at the rate of 
two shillings. This tax, also known as 

chimney money, was repealed In the 
reign of William and Mary, 1689. 

Q. When was steam power flirt used 
fee* printing?—J. Β. H. 

A. Its flrst use was by th« London 
Times in 1814. 

Q. What nation consumes the most 
flsh?—L. D. H. 

A. Japan with an average annual con- 

sumption of 55 pounds per capita. 

Q. What is gatophobla?—C. J. D. 
A. It i· an intense dislike or fear of 

cats. 

Q. Please give the origin of the ex- 

nrpssinn A-l —W Τ. ΤΓ 

A. It means first-rate, and ίβ used by 
Lloyd's. The character of a ship's hull 
is designated by a letter, and of the 
anchors, cables, and stores by figures. 
A-l means hull first-rate, also anchors, 
cables, and stores. 

Q. Who was Peeping Tom?—D. Η Ε. 
A. Peeping Tom was a tailor of Coven- 

try, said to be the only person in the 
town who peeped at Lady Godiva as she 
rode naked through the streets to relieve 
the people from oppression. 

Q. What is leaf lard?—F. Κ Ε. 
A. It is the lard taken from the fat 

surrounding the kidneys of swint. 

Q Does the word, liquor, appear In 

the Bible?—E. L. S. 
A. It is found in Numbers vi.3; Song 

of Solomon vii.2. and Exodus xxii.29. 

Q What is Old French?—T. S G. 
A. It is the language which was spoken 

in France from about the 9th to the 16th 
century. 

Q. When were air stewardesses first 
employed in the United States?—J. D. H. 

A. On May 14, 1930, United Air Lines 
inaugurated the employment of ar 

stewardesses on the Chicago-Californn 
division of its airway. 

Q How many life insurance companies 
have gone out of business since 1929?— 
N. A. G. 

A. According to the Institute of Life 
Insurance, since 1929 approximately 188 
life insurance companies have discon- 
tinued operations and have been rein- 

sured, merged, or gone into receivership. 

Hymn to the Pleiades 
Oh, fragile web of silver light that 

burns in space, 
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oncoming fall, 
Be unto us, this night, as in times 

past 
A signal for safe, voyaging, a peace- 

ful port of call. 

Ο seven stars, sheer frosted net of 
pale white fire, 

Ascending now the eastern margin 
of the sky, 

Guide us and calm us beyond a 

harassed hour, 
Protect us inviolably, the while a 

season passes by. 

You, harbingers of lengthened cool 
autumnal nights, 

Messengers of migrant bird and 
falling leaf, 

Affirm for us again the order of 
familiar things; 

Let us enter this new season with 
renewed belief. 

FREDERICK KBRIGHT. 
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Old Wounds 
Reopened by 
President 

Article on Court 

Fight Seen as 

Unfortunate 

By DAVID LAWRENCE. 

President Roosevelt's revival at 
this time of the acrimonious issues 
Involved in his effort to enlarge the 
Supreme Court in 1937 so as to get 

a court favorable 
to his views is 
an unfortunate 
incident. It will 
only furnish 
evidence to 
those historians 
who will con- 

tend that Mr. 
Roosevelt never 

admitted an er- 

ror, even when 
a majority of 
Congress indi- 
cated that they 

D»vid L*wrrnce. considered h 1 s 

Supreme Court plan unwise. 

The President reopens wounds 
that might well be healed by now. 

For example, he puts on record a 

denunciation of three decisions of 

the Supreme Court which were ar- 

rived at unanimously and which 
were voted for by such liberals as 

the late Justice Cardozo, Justice 
Brandeis, and the present Chief 
Justice, Harlan F Stone. 

It does not seem possible that the 
President himself prepared all the 
article which is just published in 
Collier's Weekly. For it contains 
some misleading references to pre- 
vious Supreme Court decisions. 
Thus the President's article says: 

"Then came all in one day, May 
87, 1935, a unanimous decision that 

the President could not remove a 

Federal Trade commissioner al- 
though in an earlier case, in 1926, 
the court had stated that the Ex- 

ecutive could remove any officer he 
could appoint, even one with quasi- 
Judicial powers * * *." 

Concerned Postmaster. 
The 1926 case referred to was that 

of a postmaster named Myers and 
the court said a postmaster could be 
removed by the President and cer- 
tainly the duties and functions of a 

postmaster are clearly administra- j 
tive. whereas those of a member of [ 
the Federal Trade Commission are j 
eustomarily quasi-judicial. This was 
the differentiation which the Su- ! 
prerne Court unanimously made in 
comparing the 1935 and 1926 de- ! 
eisions. but no hint of this distinc- 
tion is given Ίη the Roosevelt manu- 

eqript. 
More disconcerting perhaps is the 

ftatement made oy the President 
that he regards his fight to enlarge | 
the Supreme Court from 9 to 15 
members "as among the most im- 
portant domestic achievements of 
tny first two term? of office." 

To proclaim openly that a Chief 
Executive who intimidated the 
judges on the bench and drove some 

of them into retirement by a radio 
campaign is entitled to character- 
ize such a campaign as "an achieve- 
ment" is to set a precedent for the 
future so that whenever a President 
doesn't like the decisions of a court 
he may seek to have legislation | 
passed to humiliate such justices by 
putting alternates alongside of them 
to deprive them of the effectiveness 
of their votes. 

Mr. Roosevelt justifies his strange 
•onception of the executive office by 
the expression of a fear that if he 
had not done what he did America 
might have lost her present form of j 
government through seizure of! 
power under some alien form of 
government. The President's exact 
words are important to reproduce: 

"For this was the vear <1937> 
which was to determine whether the 
kind of government which the peo- 
ple had voted for in 1932. 1934 and 
1936 was to be permitted by the 
Supreme Court to function. If it 
had not been permitted to function 
&s a democracy, it is my reasoned 
opinion that there would have been 
great danger that it might have 
been ultimately compelled to give 
■way to some alien type of govern- 
ment—in the vain hope that the 
new form of government might be 1 

able to give the average men and 
women the protection and co-opera- 
tive assistance which they had the 
right to expect." 

From His Clique. 
Aside from the fact that the 

American people never had a chance 
to vote in 1932 or 1934 or 1936 on 
the issue of tampering with judicial 
decisions by threatening and in- 
timidating judges on the bench, not 
β word about the Supreme Court 
Issue being mentioned in any of j 
these three campaigns, the fact re- 
mains that Mr. Roosevelt feels he ! 
was justified in breaking down the 
Independence of the judiciary be- 
cause of a fancied fear of ultimate 
dictatorship. 

What has happened since Mr. 
Roosevelt by pressure, exerted in j 
public, forced the retirement of the | 
older judges? The court today is 
composed of seven out of nine 
Justices who came from Mr. Roose- 
veil s own omciai or unofficial group 
cf advisers—the intimate members 
of his poltical clique. These men, 
instead of judges from the Circuit 
Court of Appeals or from the ranks 
of the Nation's best lawyers, were 

chosen to fill the vacancies. And 
what have been the decisions by 
some of the President's appointees 
thus far? In one case the New Deal j 
court ruled that an employer was j 
compelled to give employment to j 
iome one who applied for a job be- 
cause the employer may have had 
sn objection in his mind concerning 
the union affiliation of the applicant. 
In another case. Justice Frank- 
furter said that although the1 
statute passed by Congress didn't 
say a particular thing, nevertheless 
he knew what Congress meant to 
say. This art of supplying words 
not only to the Constitution but now 

to statute law has emphasized the j 
almost complete subservience of the j 

The Political Mill 
Two-Party System Formidable Check 
On Socialistic Dictatorship in U. S. 

By GOULD LINCOLN. 
American aid to Communist 

Russia in its war against Hitler 
is an accomplished fact—even 
though the amount of aid still is 
infinitesimal. An American oil 
tanker, the Maritime Commission 
has announced, has reached 
Vladivostock with fuel for Rus- 
sia. Not only has aid to Russia 
begun to flow, but there is prom- 
ise on the part of President 
Roosevelt and other officials of 
Ahe Government that it is to be 
very large. 

Just how far this kind of thing 
will tie the United States and 
the American people with the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Re- 
publics is what bothers some 

critics of the administration who 
hate Communism as much as 

they do Nazi-ism of Fascism. If 

Hitler is overthrown with the aid 
of Communist Russia—and Com- 
munist Russia persists in the ef- 
forts it has made for a decade or 

two to undermine the American 
form of government and life— 
what is to be the attitude of this 
country? Is it to take the Com- 
munists to its bosom? These 
questions are being asked. 

From a realistic point of view 
ihis country would be stupid not 
to give aid to Russia, or to any 
other nation capable of aiding in 
the defeat of Hitler, whose de- 
feat has been demanded by the 
President, the Congress and the 
vast majority of the American 
people. If and when Hitler is 
defeated, other problems will 
arise, and one of them undoubt- 
edly will be what to do about 
Communist Russia if it still exists. 

One-Party Threat Seen. 
The one danger to American 

liberties and the American form 
of government lies in the possi- 
bility of one political party, with 
the exclusion of all others. Dic- 
tatorship flourishes in a capital- 
istic country or in a socialistic 
country only when there is but 
one political party. No dictator 
could stand long where a strong 
minority political party con- 

stantly threatened to take con- 

trol of government. As long, 
therefore, as the two-party po- 
litical system flourishes in the 
United States, it will be safe 
from dictators. 

The New Deal has fostered 
many social laws and movements 
which are on all fours with the 
aims of the constsitution of the 
TT S R R Ο η pvominotinn 

that document reveals. Indeed, 
the constitution of Communist 
Russia contains a lot of good 
reading. It has an idealistic 
tone. 

The catch lies, however, in the 
last half of article 126, which 
reads: "In conformity with the 
interests of the working people 
and in order to develop the or- 

ganizational initiative and po- 
litical activity of the masses of 
the people, citizens of the U. S. 
S. R. are ensured the right to 
unite in public organizations-r- 
trade unions, co-operative asso- 

ciations. youth organizations, 
sport and defense organizations, 
cultural, technical and scientific 
societies; and the most active 
and politically most conscious 
citizens in the ranks of the work- 
ing class and other sections of 
the working people unite in the 
Communist party of the Soviet 
Union (Bolsheviks), which is the 
vanguard of the working people 
in their struggle to strengthen 
and develop the socialist system 
and is the leading core of all 
organizations of the working peo- 
ple, both public and state." 

There it is, in all its nakedness 
—the one political party state. It 
provides for a self-perpetuating 
group, the kind of group that 
makes possible the dictatorship 

:ourt to the policies of the present 
administration. 

Somewhat Alien Now. 
What is much worse, however, Is 

that the President in a public 
address in 1937 practically repu- 
diated the process of amending the 
Constitution in the manner provided 
oy the Constitution itself ; namely, by 
submission of a resolution passée 
bv two-thirds of Congress foi 
ratification by three-fourths oi* th( 
States. Mr. Roosevelt thinks this 
method is too cumbersome. H( 
thinks it is much simplier to appoini 
seven out of nine justices who will 
amend the Constitution whenevei 
they please. And the chief objectior 
of the President to the Old Deal was 

that the court legislated in place o: 

Congress and the people! 
Today an oligarchy rules Americs 

and in the recent seizure of privati 
property at Kearny, N. J., the Pres- 
ident deliberately ignored the fac 

that the House and Senate eacl 
refused to accept a conference re· 

port which would have granted hin 
that power of seizure in certaii 
contingencies. If this manner ο 

handling the Executive office is no 

analogous to an alien form ο 

government already, then the aver 

age observer has been deceived ii 
his conception of tot^litarianisn 
and in his fidelity to constitutiona 
processes. The President's articl· 

might, have better been left un 

written in times when it is a 

hard to get national unity anyway. 
(Reproduction Rights Reserved.) 

Permits Total $44,094 
STAUNTON. Va. Sept. 6 (Special) 

—Building permits issued at the of· 
flee of City Manager William L Hal 
during August totaled $44.095.50. o: 

which $22.354.50 was for new con 
struction and $21.740 was for al- 
tering existing structures. 
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of the head of the one political 
party—In this case Joseph Stalin. 
If any others raise or seek to 
raise their heads, there is always 
the "purge." 

Purges in U. S. Ineffective. 
So far. political purges in this 

country—at the command of the 
head of a political party—have 
not been particularly effective. 
Once they have become so, the 
United States of America as we 

have known it will pass from the 
stage. 

Communist dictatorship differs 
from other dictatorships in one 

particular. Under the U. S. S. R. 
constitution the capitalistic sys- 
tem Is abolished. Article 1 of 
the constitution says: "The Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics is 
a socialist state of workers and 
peasants." Article 2 calls for 
the "dictatorship of the prole- 
tariat"—which has degenerated 
Into the dictatorship of the head 
of the Communist party. This 
constitutes the political founda- 
tion of the U. S. S. R. Article 3 
declares that all power belongs to 
working people of town and coun- 

try as represented by the Soviets 
of Working People's Deputies. 

Article 4 of the constitution is 
quite specific: "The socialist sys- 
tem of economy and the social- 
ist ownership of the means and 
instruments of production firmly 
established as a result of the 
abolition of the capitalist system 
of economy, the abrogation of 

and instruments of production 
and the abolition of the exploita- 
tion of man by man, constitute 
the economic foundation of the 
u. s. s. R." 

It is impossible to quote all the 

many articles in the constitu- 
tion of the U. S. S. R. However, 
It provides that socialist property 
exists either in the form of state 

property (possessions of the 
whole people) or in the form of 
co-operative and collective farm 
property. 

It lists specifically the items of 
state property, including the 
land, its natural deposits, waters, 
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forests, mills, factories, mines, 
railroads, water transportation 
and air, banks, telegraphs, tele- 

phones—and many other things, 
Including "the bulk of the dwell- 
ing houses in the cities and in- 
dustrial localities." 

New Deal Parallel Seen. 
How far has the New Deal 

taken this country on the road to 
state ownership of these things? 
It is not difficult to assess. How 
far has the New Deal endeavored 
to take the farmers of this coun- 

try toward communal interests 
and action? 

The law in Communist Russia 
does permit "small" private econ- 

omy of individual peasants and 
handicraftsmen, based on their 
personal labor. A man may own 

a hat or a pipe. 
The constitution calls for a 

seven-hour work day, for vaca- 

tion with pay for the workers, 
fôr public health care and hos- 
pitalization, for old-age pensions, 
for free ecmcation, with pupils 
going to college at government 
expense. It promises all men 
and women jobs. It proclaims 
punishment for any attempt to 
discriminate against a citizen on 
racial grounds. 

Look the Soviet program over 
and observe to what degree the 
New Deal goes along with It. 

Article 124 proclaims, among 
other things: "Freedom of re- 
ligious worship and freedom of 
anti-religious propaganda is rec- 
ognized for all citizens." The at- 
tack on religion—guaranteed if 
not actually advocated in these 
words of the constitution—have 
earned the U. S. S. R. many op- 
ponents in this country. 

her/Io Go 
at Io Do 

MUSIC. 
Band concert, Soldiers' Home 

Band, bandstand, Rock Creek 
Church road and Upshur street 
N.W., tonight, 6 o'clock. 

OUTINGS. 
Hike and swim, Wanderbirds' 

Hiking Club, leave National Thea- 
ter tomorrow morning, 7:30 o'clock 
and 10 o'clock. 

Bird walk, Kenilworth Aquatic 
Gardens, sponsored by National 
Capital Parks, Kenilworth avenue 
and Polk street N.E., tomorrow 
morning, 8:30 o'clock. 

Nature walk. Chesapeake & Ohio 
Canal Parkway at Seneca, Md„ 
sponsored by National Capital 
ranis, opeciai Dusses leave ι*ιο r 

1 street N.W. tomorrow morning, 8:30 
1 o'clock. 

Nature and historical tour of 
Fredericksburg-Spotsylvania Coun- 

! ty battlefields, Memorial National 
Military Park, Va., sponsored by 

! National Capital Parks. Special 
basses leave 1416 F street N.W. to- 
morrow morning, 9 o'clock. 

MEETING. 
American Council on Education, 

; Mayflower Hotel, tomorrow morn- 
1 ; ing, 10 o'clock. 

Censors Take No Chances 
COHOES, Ν. Y.. Sept. 6 (JP).— 

Those censors in Greece apparently 
don't leave a thing to chance. 
George K. Genos received an enve- 
lope mailed December 19 by his son, 
then in the Greek Army on the Al- 
banian front. It was marked 
"Opened by Censore"—and was 
empty. 

CTHE opinions of the writers on this page are their own, not 
1 necessarily The Star's. Such opinions are presented in The 

Star's effort to give all sidet of questions of interest to its 
readers, although such opinions may be contradictory among 
themselves and directly opposed to The Star's. 

Hitler's Move in Greer Case 
American Answer to Attack Seen 
Leaving Choice of Consequences to Nazis 

By DEWITT MACKENZIE. 
America's answer to the sub- 

marine attack on the U. S. S. Greer 
has very firmly put it up to Herr 
Hitler to decide what he wants to 
do about it. 

To be sure, Washington hasn't 
yet officially identified the under- 
water craft which made the assault. 
However, in Reykjavik, Iceland, 
where the Greer is berthed, it is 
said that the submersible was Ger- 
man. 

One uses the past tense, "was" 
German, because officers and men 

of the destroyer say thev dropped 
a depth bomb while right over the 
submarine and believe they must 
have damaged the craft and may 
have destroyed it. Just in case the 
raider did get away, Washington 
has given instructions that it be 
sought out «nd eliminated. 

One assumes such an order pre- 
supposes that the identity of the 
boat is known, or that any Axis 
submarine entering this zone is look- 
ing for trouble in stormy seas, 

I'p to Hitler. 
All these tacts have been laid 

before the Fuehrer by the American 
press, and certainly give him enough 
facts to work on. What will his 
answer be? 

We don't need to split hairs over 
the nationality of the submarine. 
Obviously it was an Axis sub- 
mersible, and the strong probabil- 
ities are that it was Nazi because 
of the location of the incident in 
the North Atlantic. Now the attack 
must have been the result of one of 
three things: (1) The U-boat was 

acting under orders from the high 
command; 12) it was a mistake; '3) 
it was an error in judgment by the 
submarine commander. 

As indicated in this column yes- 
terday, at least up to the time of 
this incident Hitler had given every 
indication that he wanted to avoid 
bringing the United States into the 
European war. This attitude was 

purely a matter of self-preserva- 

tion. He probably hasn't been par- 
ticularly concerned about having to 
face troops from this country, but 
the presence of a strong United 
States fleet in the conflict most cer- 

tainly would have raised hob with 
his operations. 

War Not Seen As Result. 
It still remains true that our Navy 

might easily spell defeat for cam- 
paigns which Hitler is credited with 
planning for the winter. These in- 
volve the Mediterranean zone and 
the Near East, as well as the At- 
lantic. If he now has decided for 
some inexplicable reason to force 
us into the war, it looks as though 
he suddenly has lost the cunning 
which has enabled him to overrun 
most of Europe. You don't hang a 
stone about your neck when you 
enter a diving contest. 

Therefore, it will be surprising If 
the Nazi leader Is deliberatly trying ! 
to force the issue with us at this 
precise juncture. Thus, while the 
Greer affair has created a delicate 
situation, there is no present indi- 
cation that it need lead to war. In 
this connection Senator Lee of Okla- 
homa made a statement in which 
he said in part: 

"We intend to deliver the goods 
and if any more obstacles get in our j I way they can expect to be shot at. 
I don't think the recent incident 
will lead to a declaration of war." j 

By the way: 
My very Scotch friend Sandy 

Machrihanish of Aberdeen calls at- 
tention to the fact that the London 
press cites the attack on the Greer 
as an argument for our entrance I 
into the war. Sandy, who frequently j 
has a somewhat vinegarish outlook 
on the affairs of the Sassenachs. as 

he persists in calling the English, 
makes this comment: 

"If the Sassenachs could harness 
the energy they use in trying to per- 
suade the United States to get into 
the war, they would have power 
enough to run all the munitions fac- 
tories in England." 

President Isa Genial Boss, 
Says Personal Secretary 

Miss Grace 
Enjoys Pressure 
Of Exacting Work . 

"The harder the pressure of du- 
ties, the better I like it," Miss Grace 
G. Tully remarked in an interview 
that interrupted her busy day as 

personal secretary to President 
Roosevelt. 

Duties in the executive office have 
doubled in the past six months, ac- 

cording to Miss Tully. 
"But I would be absolutely angry 

if things got dull, for I believe when 
one gets in a habit of working 
steadily, a let-down is bad for the 
nerves." 

Miss Tully has been with the 
Roosevelts since 1929. having been 
part-timfc secretary to the President ; 
when he was Governor of New- 
York. 

"No, the President isn't a tough 
boss." continued the poised Miss 
Tully. "He is methodical about his 
mail but not a crab. He usually 
begins the afternoon routine with 
a chuckle or a sparkle of wit, but. 

I then we get down to business and 
before three hours have passed he 

1 has dictated a number of letters, 
i perhaps some speeches or other 
; matters pertaining to congress or 
! policy." 

Miss Tully's first job was secretary 
! to Cardinal Hays in New York City. 
! Now she is the President's right- 
I hand lady, together with Miss Mar- 
guerite Le Hand, who at present is 
on leave of absence because of 
illness. 

When asked if the President was 

exacting about his work. Miss Tully 
replied: "He doesn't have to be. We 
know that all has to be perfect so 
we have established a habit of 
perfection." 

During the interview there were 
occasional interruptions—a phone 
ring or messenger. The President 
once sent a servant to inquire if 

J his green fountain pen had been 
returned from the repair shop. Miss 
Tully always answered in a soft 
low-pitched voice. Her manner was 
cordial. 

Mr. Roosevelt dictates answers to 
more than 125 letters daily (100 
words per minute ι. 

Work for the personal secretary 

MISS GRACE G. TULLY. 
—Star Staff Photo. 

begins in the early morning when 
she answers mail, transcribes the 

previous day's dictation. She often 
works later than 6:30. sometimes 
at intervals in the evenings. 

'J. love every minute of it," she 
declares, "and I believe this is the 

only way a person can remain 
happy." 

"There is nothing like a good base- 
ball game or prize fight to make 
me relax after a busy day in the 
office." Miss Tully added. 

"In spite of the burden of inter- 
national affairs," Miss Tully said, 
"the President never shows emotions 
in his face. He has a great gift 
for always looking pleasant. He 
has a simply marvelous sense of 
humor." 

A prolific reader. Miss Tully keeps 
posted on international and na- 
tional affairs by reading all current 
non-fiction, magazines and news- 

papers and by listening to the news 
comentators daily. 

When asked whether a career and 
marriage could be combined with 
success, the personal secretary re- 
marked with a smile in her dimpled 

i cheek. "I don't know; you see, I've 
never tried it." 

I Pennsylvania Women Fill In 
As Labor Shortage Hits Farms 
Β.» tne Associated Fress. 

HARRISBURG. Pa Sept 6 —The 
hand that rocks the cradle ie taking 
a turn at the plow these days to 

j plug a shortage of 18.000 workers 
on Pennsylvania farms. 

"There has been a decided in- 
crease of woman farm workers," the 
State Agriculture Department re- 

ported today. "Many of them are 

going into the fields, harvesting 
crops and even driving tractors. 
Women are just about as good as 

men at picking fruit and vegetables." 
While many of the women are 

laying aside housework on their own 
farms and going into the fields 
with their husbands, the department 
said that in other cases the so-called 
weaker sex is seeking Jobs on out- 
side farms. 

The rural labor situation is "acute 
now," a spokesman for Secretary 
John Light declared, and "probably 
will be worse next year if condi- 
tions remain as they are now." 

He pointed to a Federal-State 
survey of 8,000 farms in the com- 

Blue Ridge Shriners 

Organize New Club 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

WINCHESTER, Va., Sept. β.— 
John T. Cochran of Plains, was 

elected president of the Blue Ridge 
Shrine Club, at an organization 
meeting at Dicky Ridge Inn on 
Skyline Drive. Several officers of 

f 

monweaitn snowing le ooo workers 
were needed for harvesting. 

"With large numbers of farm la- 
borers, as well as students and mi- 
gratory workers who formerly were 
available for harvest work, attracted 
to defense industries, the agricul- 
tural labor situation is critical," the 
survey reported. 

In the rich Eastern Pennsylvania 
bean-growing belt, 40,000 cases of 
beans were lost because the farm- 
ers couldn't get help, the depart- 
ment said, adding: 

"With the harvest of late crops, 
spinach, celery, carrots, beets and 
tomatoes, coming on, farmers are 

wondering how they re going to get 
workers. 

"They had hoped to get some from 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, but 
it's hardly likely that many boys 
will volunteer. While they did farm 
work they would lose benefits—such 
as health and life insurance—which 
is valued at about $62 a month. The 
farmers couldn't pay that much." 

Acca Temple, Richmond, and 
Shriners from northern Virginia 
communities attended. 

Other officers elected were Dr. 
Granville Eastham, Culpeper; P. 
M. Shirey, Front Royal, and W. L. 
Lichter, Strasburg, vice-presidents, 
and Claude M. Grim, Winchester, 
secretary-treasurer. About 75 
Shriners joined the club. 
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This Changing World 
Greer Incident Seen Prompting 'Shoot First' 
Orders to U. S. Warship Commanders 

By CONSTANTINE BROWN. 

A new set of orders, regarding 
protection of American naval 

patrol boats In the North Atlan- 

tic, is expected to be given to 
commending officers as a result 
of the attempt of an unidentified 
submarine to sink the U. S. S. 
Greer. The officers In command 
of cruisers or destroyers will be 
authorized, it is reliably reported, 
to shoot first and ask questions 
later, whenever they think the 

safety of their ship is jeopardized. 
Heretofore officers commanding 

United States warships on patrol 
duty in the Atlantic have had 

HL 

instructions to protect the ships 
they commanded with all means 

at their disposal. Whenever the 
officer commanding a warship 
believed he had sighted a sub- 
marine which might fire at his 
ship, he could order depth 
charges dropped to protect the 
vessel. The decision whether to 
shoot or not was left entirely 
to the discretion of the individual 
skipper. He had to bear in mind 
that he must avoid a major in- 
cident which might lead this 
country into a shooting war and 
also that he was responsible for 
the safety of his ship and crew. 

Almost Another "Maine." 
The Greer incident just missed 

being another "Maine." There is 

not the slightest doubt in the 
mind of high authorities that the 
hostile submarine was fully aware 

of the nationality of the destroyer 
fired upon. The captain un- 

doubtedly was aware also of the 

implications which would have 

followed had the American war- 

ship been hit. 
Additional light cruisers and 

destroyers are reported to have 
been ordered to Atlantic patrol 
duty not only because of the pos- 
sibility that such incidents like 
the "Greer" might be repeated 
but also because the waters 
around Iceland are likely to be- 
come the principal zone of opera- 
tions in the forthcoming battle 

of the Atlantic. 
As American factories speed 

up production, more war material 
is being shipped to England. At 

the same time our forces in Ice- 
land are being increased. This 
means that besides more troop- 
ships we must send an increas- 

ingly large number of supplies- 
food for the men and war ma- 

terial to hurry the defense of the 
island. These transports will be 

heavily convoyed. The vessels 

will fly the American flag, ac- 

cording to international regula- 

Two From Here Receive 
Navy School Diplomas 

Two young men from Washingtoi 
were among 67 officers to receivi 
diplomas in the first class of thi 
Naval Reserve Officers School ο 

Indoctrination at Fort Schuyler 
Ν. Y., the Navy Department an 

nounced yesterday. 
The officers, who were selectec 

from among graduates of techni 

[ cal schools in the United State! 
were Towers Doggett, 1529 Thirty 
fourth street N.W.. a graduate ο 

Massachusetts Institute of Tech 
nology, and Carl A. Keyser. 177' 
Lanier place, a graduate of Wor 
cester Polytechnic Institute. 

tions, and for the time being will 
not be blacked out. But because 
of the presence of a large number 
of Axis submarine» in those 
regions, the merchantmen will 
have ample naval protection. 

British Ships to Tag Along. 
According to current rumors, it 

is likely that some British or neu- 

tral vessels chartered by the 
British should tag along with the 
American transports. They will 
not actually be Included in the 
convoys, but will not be far off 
from the American ships. 

As soon as the Russian cam- 

paign comes to an end, the Ger- 
mans are expected to make an- 

other attempt at strangling Brit- 

ain by an air and naval blockade. 
Relatively few submarines have 
been active in the last few weeks. 
The crews have been given long 
leaves of absence in view of the 
strenuous winter campaign and 
the ships have been recondi- 
tioned. A large proportion of 

the British fleet will be engaged 
in the Mediterranean as soon as 

Hitler begins to operate in that 
section. 

Berlin knows that every avail- 
able tanker and merchantman in 
the Atlantic will be engaged in 
transporting fuel, food and war 
material to Britain. The German 
submarines supported by some 

Italians will soon be ordered on 

the high seas to prevent the sup- 
plying of the British Isles from 
the United States. And while it 
is true that Berlin is not anxious 
to see America fighting actively 
on the side of Greai Britain, all 

reports from the Reich indicate 
that a situation similar to that 
in 1917 is likely to develop in the 
near future. 

Nazis Seek to Gain Time. 

While the Nazi diplomats want 
to Rain time and avoid America's 
active participation in the war, 
the high command feels that the 

submarine and air blockade must 
be resumed with greater violence 
than ever. It is believed that 
Hitler's military and naval ad- 
visers consider it more important 
to reduce Britain's resistance by 
cutting all her communications 
with the United States than to 

avoid an armed conflict with 
America. 

Hence an unrestricted air and 
naval blockade is expected within 
the next few weeks. It is doubt- 
ful that the submarine com- 

manders and the captains of the 
bombers of the Wehrmacht will 
take the trouble to discriminate 
between ships flying neutral or 

enemy flags. 

Admiral Dennis Heads 
Navy Sefection Board 

Rear Admiral John B. Dennis 
1 United States Marine Corps, retired 

has been named president of t 

j selection board to recommend cap 
tains in the Marine Medical Corpi 
for promotion, the Navy Departmen 
announced yesterday. The board i: 

I to meet September 15. 
Members of the board are Rea: 

Admiral Uhlis R. Webb. U. S. Ν 
retired; Rear Admiral Harold \V 

j Smith, Rear Admiral Charles M 
■ Oman. Rear Admiral Benjamin H 
f Dorsey and Rear Admiral David C 
■ Cather. Comdr. Joseph J. Kavene; 

I will be board recorder. 

Repairing · Renovizing · Modernizing Homes 

In the First Line of Defense 
Is the House 

Has that occurred to you? It is a summons 

to put the house in order—to save fuel and 
conserve comfort. 
We are suggesting that you send for an 

Eberly Plan Supervisor and let him arrange 
with you to put the whole house in condition 
—tighten the cracks and crevices; plan for 
storm windows and doors; insulate so that 

you won't have to run your heating plant at 

top speed. All these things are part of 
The Eberly Plan service—renovizing and 
modernizing—making your house a 1941 
home—with improved facilities and modern 

equipment. 
Don't get the notion that it is going to 
be expensive. Rather consider the real 

economy in connection with greater comfort. 

Of all times it is the expedient thing to do 
NOW—and the patriotic thing, as well as 

the profitable thing to do, for the value of 
your property investment. 

The Eberly Plan Supervisor will go ino the 
details with you. And you will be interested 
in The Eberly Finance Plan—which is ready- 
to cooperate in budgeting the cost—spreading 
it over such a period as will make it entirely 
convenient. 

Now is a good time to get the work under 
way. 

A. Eberly's Sons 
1108 Κ N.W. DI.6557 

Before You Inveat—Invettigate 

« 

McLemore— 
Senate's Anti-Nazi 
Film Probe Hissec^ 
By HENRY McLEMORE. 

CHICAGO—I've stuffed my last 
ballot box in a sénatorial race. 

Prom now on the plped-vest, 
point-with-pride boys will have to 

do without my 

Éngk», 
honest eflortu to 

office by hook or 

tfc, ^ I swore off 
«W W* I today when I 

I !e*rnfd that the 
wrLpt'j was eerl- 

Rate the movie 

■ or not Hollywood 
McLemorc. has produced 

any anti-Nazi films. 
There's not much sen^e in working 

for the election of men whose mental 
equipment is such that they have 

I to launch an investigation to fiod.. 
the truth in a matter like this. 
Honestly, they might just as well 
hold an expensive hearing to deter- 
mine if it's true that dogs bark, 
upper berths are the very devil to 

J undress in, and cats have kittens. 
All the Senate has to do to satisfy 

I itself on how Hollywood has been 

j treating Mrs. Hitler's eon is to go 
1 to the movies. 

* * # * 

As a man who has been going to 
the movies ever since Pearl White 
was left dangling over a cliff every 
Saturday afternoon, I can tell the 
Senators that Hollywood has been 

j turning out pictures in which 
Hitler is portrayed as something, 
other than a Lord Fauntleroy In a 
storm trooper's suit But would 
the Senators have it otherwise? 
Would they prefer that Adolf he 
portrayed as a Saint Bernard with 
a barrel of charity and kindliness 
around his throat, galloping over 

the world to administer to the 
needy, or as an angel whose halo 
was the symbol of good will on 

earth? 

What's wrong with giving Hitler 
the works? To do otherwise would, 
be tantamount to casting the Four 
Horsemen of the Apocalypse In 
sympathetic roles and letting them 
win the heroine at the end of 10 
reels. A man who wouldn't en- 

courage the kicking around of Hitler 
is the type who would have a 

typhoid Mary dress up as Santa 
Claus and give away the presents 
at an orphans' home on Christmas. 

I don't think, however, that the 
investigation of Hollywood will ba 

much of a success. To start with, 
it will be handled by a group of men 

opera ting, under the title of Senate 
rommittpp r>n Tntprsta!" rnmmprp». 

Now. American culture may not 
be iar past the iron lawn dog and 
burnt leather pillow stage, but we 
have made sufficient advances to 
know that no group of Interstate 
Commercers is qualified to judge 
one of the arts. The findings of 

such a sterling group of aesthetes 
; will hold no more weight than if 
I they were a bunch of apprentlcé 
veterinarians who. aiter looking at 
Rembrandt's work, said it just 
wouldn't do. and to make theirs 
Norman Rockwell. 

* * * * 

To the average American the 
sending of an Interstate Commerce 
Committee of politicians to pass 
judgment on an art is ridiculous. 
Four bells on a picture from Sena- 
tor Wheeler won't carry as much 
weight as one bell from Pidler and 

you won't find an American family 
traipsing off to a movie because Nye. 
Pepper. Bilbo and Bvrd rate it as- 

smashing and tremendous. 
The Senate can even go so far as 

to appoint one of its members as 
movie critic of the Congressional 

( Record, but it won't sell any more 

copies. The chances are that the 
average Senator doesn't like any of 
the movies produced. When yon 
deal in billions as they do. you can't 
be expected to think much of a pro- 
duction that was turned out for a 

lousy $3.000.000. 

The Investigation will be a good 
thing in one way. though. It will 
bring to light, and clearly, thoip 

Senators who dislike seeing Hitler 
painted as anything but a kindly 
old gentleman, paddling around the 
house and in his garden with a kind 
word for every person and a soft, 
caress for every bloom. 

If my Senator is one of these, χ 
know exactly what I am going to do. 
I am going to rap him smartly over 

his wig with a Louisville slugger bat 

(Ted Williams model) and then go 
to a newsreei ana wait until ttrpy 
show my Senator's burial without 
honors in a plot of ground pur- 
chased for Just such a purpose from 
the Bergdoll estate. 

■ (Distributed by McNauiht Syndicate, Ιι ^ 

Byrd, Wriston Confer 
On Economy Club Plan 

Senator Byrd. Democrat, of Vir- 
ginia and Dr. Henry M. Wriston. 
chairman of the Citizens Emergency 
chairman of the Citizens' Emergency 
Committee on Non-Defense En- 
penditures, yesterday conferred on 

plans for the organization of local 
citizen emergency-economy club* 
seeking a reduction of non-essential, 
non-defens» Government expendi- 
tures. 

Following the conference Senator 
Byrd expressed accord with the 
program. Though the Nation w 
closely watching the battle front, 
there is another battle, he said. 
This Is the "battle to maintain in- 
tegrity in government, and to in- 
sure that in building a defense. 
retain a sound economy and insure 
hope for the future," he added. 

'Selma' Estate Sold 
WINCHESTER, Va., Sept. β (Spe- 

cial·.—Sale of a nearby 15-acre tracfr 
known as Selma to James E. 
Smith, Fairmont, W. Va wes an·, 
nounced here. The pronerty orisr-* 
inally was owned by James M. Ma- 
eon, later by Judge Edmund Pen- 
dleton and recently by Mrs. Ann· 
Harrison Taylor, of Martinsburj, 
W. Va. 

1 



Sralha 
ALLEN. STLVIA. Departed this life 

Friday. September S. 1941. SYLVIA ALLEN, 
iatlghter of ihe late Cornelia Jackson, de- 
fnyd wife of Conway Allen, mother of Ida 
1.4k and mother-in-law of John Lilly, aunt 
af Ruth Judd. Remain? resting at Ihe W 
Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 1431 You 
at η w. 

Funeral Monday. September 8. at S:MO 
Ρ m from the Temcie Baptist Church. 
! Oth and V sts. n.w.. Rev. G. L. Davis 
officiating. Relatives and friends Invited. 
Interment Uno. Va 8 

ΛΝΤΠΧ, JOHN WILLIAM. On Friday, 

September 5. 1941. at Garfleld Hospital. 
OHN WILLIAM ANTILL of 1921 Luzerne 

ave North Woodside. Md beloved father 
of Mrs Lena A Pletcher and grandfather 
l»f Ralph and Imogene Pletcher 

Services at the above residence on Sun- I 
day. September 7. at 2 p.m. Relatives and f 
friends invited Interment Çhandlersville. 
Ohio Arrangements by Takoma funeral 
home. 7 

BALDWIN. TVLER Γ. Sundenl·. on Fri- | 
dey: September ή. 1041, TYLER C BALD- 
WIN beloved husband of Josephine H. ] 
Baldwin, father of Mrs. Mazie Petroskey. ! 
Willard W. and Samuel C Baldwin. Re- 
mains resting at his late residence. 290.1 j 
Korth Capitol si. 

Funeral services will be held at St. 
James' Episcopal Church, 222 8th «t. ne, 
on Monday. September 8, at in a m Rel- 
• fives and friends invited. Interment Glen- 
wood Cemetery 7 

"" BARTHOLOMEW. WALTER O. On Sat- 
urday. September «. 1941. at his residence, 
fm-f Evarts st. n e WALTER G BAR- 
THOLOMEW. beloved husband of the late 
!>Tia J. Bartholomew and father of Mrs. 
WUUam T. Evans. 

rimerai from the temporary funeral 
hopie of Ρ A Taltavull. 444 6th St. s.w.. 
on Monday September S, at 1 p.m. Rela- 
tives and friends invited. Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 

BATTERSON. WILLIAM HIXSON. On 
,Friday. September 5. 1941, at his residence, 

Brandywine St. n.w.. WILLIAM HIX- 
SQN BATTERSON beloved father of Miss 
Florence Batterson. 

itinera! services will be held on Sun- 
day» September 7. at 1 pm. a' the above 
residence. Relatives and friends invited to 
• Nend. Interment Mansfield. Ohio. 7 

BtAN. SPENCER J. On Saturday. Sep- 
^temijer β 1941. at Montgomerv County 
General Hospital. Olnev. Md SPENCER J 

tlîAN. baloved husband of Julia Milstead 
fan of ,1l East Washington st., Kensing- 

<Funeral services at the Bethesda funeral 
Krone of Wm Reuben PumDhrev. 7005 Wis- 
consin ave.. Monday. September S. at C 

Forest Oak Cemetery, 

BELL. BESSIE ELIZABETH HEBRON. 
On^Friday. September 5. 1041. at Emer- 
gency Hospital. BESSIE ELIZABETH 
HEBRON BELL, beloved wife of John T. | 
Belf. mother of John M Bell. Carl Bell. 
Howard Bell. Joseph Bell. Mar.iorie Bell. 
"FTsi* Gray. Viola Craie. Catherine Auk- 
ward. Two sisters, two brothers and a 
bos^ of other relatives and friends also j •ifrvive. j 

Notice of funeral later. 
BOUCHER. ANNIE. On Friday. Septem- 

ber 5. 1041. at her residence, H st. n e.. 
Apt. CO. ANNIE BOUCHER <nee Eagan». 1 

b^ioved mother of Francis Boucher and 
the late Harry Boucher 

FUr*ral from the Perry Λ Walsh funeral 
h$me. 29 H st. η w.. on Monday. September 
». at 8:30 a.m.: thence to St. Aloysius 
Church, where reauiem mass will be said at 
9 a m. for the repose of her soul. Rela- 
tive* and friends invited Interment Mount 
Oinet Cemetery. 7 

•BOWEN. WILLIAM. On Thursday. Sep- 
tember 4 1041. at Casualty Hospital. WIL- 
UAM BOWEN. beloved husband of Lucy 1 

Bowen father of Agnes Crumpton. Cath- 
erine Thomas. Helen Thomas. Lucille 
Thomas. Theresa and John Bowen grand- 
la*hpr of Clarence Fields Remains rest- 
ins at the W. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 
Î43? You st n.w. 

Funeral Tuesday. September 9. a* 2 ρ m , ?r?m the above funeral church. Relatives 1 

and fri*nd« invited. Interment Lincoln 
Atfemoria! Cemetery. 7 

BURGER. RUDOLPH On Saturday Sep- j 
tfnaber β. 1041. a: Georgetown University 
Hospital. RUDOLPH BURGER, beloved hus- 
Hnti of the late Clara Burger and father I 
pi Mrs. Joseph A. Smithson. * 

Funeral from the chapel of P. A Talta- 
JttU. 43b 7th st. s.w.. on Monday. Sep'em- ] 
her S. at 8:30 a.m Requiem mass at St. 
Francis Xavier*.s .Church at 0 a m Rela- 
ttves and friends invited Interment Cedar 
Hill Cemetery. 7 j 

BURGESS. DUDLEY W. On Saturday, 
September ♦», 1041. at Garfield Hospital, 1 
DUDLEY W. BURGESS of '.'013 20th st. ] 

w beloved husband of Inez L. Burgess 
•r.d father of Virginia L. Burgess. ! ] 

Services will be helH at thp S H Hinps 
ro. funeral home. COOi 14th st. n.w at ι 

em. Tuesday. September 9. ft < 

'C ARTER. CMFTON .1. Departed this I 
IJe Thursday. September 4. 1P41. at Gal- 
Tlr.ger Hospital, after a brief illness. CLIF- ! > 

TON J CARTER He leaves to mourn a J 
levin? wife Mrs Maud Ο Carter, one ( 

brother. Mr. Marshall A. Carter: one sis- * 

ter-in-law. Mrs. Leona Carter: one devoted 
BQUSin. Mrs Mary Webster, and a host of i 
friends. Remain? may be viewed at his 
late residence. 1β14 32nd st. n.w., after I 
1 p.m. Sunday. September 7. 

Funerai services Monday. September 8, 
1' 9 a.m.. at Epiphany Church. 2712 Dum- 
barton ave. n.w Father Vincent J. Assing ; < 
officiating. Interment Mount Olivet Ceme- i < 

lery. James M. Miller & Sons, morticians. i 

CARTER, CLIFTON J. Columbia Lodge. 
Ko 8ό· J Β. P. Ο. Ε. of W.. is hereby noti- ; 
fled of the funeral of Brother CLIFTON, j 
J. CARTER from Epiphany Church. -Tih : 
st and Dumbarton ave n.w., Monday, 
September 8, 1941, at 9 a m Elks" serv- ; 
ice Sunday. September 7. at 1614 :i*2nd 
st n.w.. at 8 ρ m. Session of sorrow at 

Home Saturday. September 6. at 

7;.*10 p.m. 1 j 
RUSSELL J BOWSER. Exalted Ruler. 
I EE CAMPBELL. Secretary » j 1 

COOPF.R. WILHELMINA W Departed 
this life Friday. September 5. 1041, at 4:05 
a m WILHELMINA S. COOPER of 1031 ! 
FarK rd n.w Sh* leaves to mourn their 
10c·: a devoted husband- Joseph Cooper: a 
eon erd a daughter Mr and Mrs Harry 1 

D Rev. and a host of cher relatives and ] friends. Friend* may call at her late resi- J 
der.ee af'er β ρ m Saturday. September β. 

Funeral Monday. September S at 2 p.m.. 
from the Plymouth Congregational Church. 
17th and Ρ sts. η w Rev. Gray officiating. 1 

Relatives and friends invited. Arrange- I { 

menrif by W Ernest Jarvis. 7 ! 

DAILY. EFFIE MAY. On Friday. Sen- 
tember 5. 1041. at Sibley Memorial Hos- 
pttal. EFFIE MAY DAILY inee Harrison), i 

~e#arly beloved wife of John E. Daily and 1 

mother of Raymond F. and Mary Jane 
Daily 

Funeral from her late residence. 4606 
New Hampshire ave. n.w Tuesday. Sep- ! J 

tember 0. at 8:30 a.m.: thence to St. Ga- ; < 

briel's Church, where high requiem mass ; J 
will be said at 0 a m. for the repose of her 
soul. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery. : 1 
Relatives and friends invited. Κ \ 

DOWNES. HOWARD. On Thursday. ! 
Heptember 4. 1941. at Alexandria Hos- 
Pital. HOWARD DOWNES of Haymarket, 
Va., beloved brother of Mrs. Ada Powell. ! 
Mfs. Eva Davis. Mrs Nannie Cole. Mrs. 
Blanche Gawson, Cleveland and Randolph < 

Downes. \ 
Remains resting at the Ives funeral J 

» homp. ·!Η4 7 Wilson blvd Arlington. Va.. 
where funeral services will be held Sundav. 

♦ F^ptember at *: p.m. Interment Oak- ) 
wood Cemetery. Falls Church. V'a. β j 

FAIRAI.L. ROSIN A. On Friday. Soptem- ] 
ber Λ. 1041 at Casualty Hospital. ROSIN A 
FAIRALL. the beloved wife of the late Ed- 
ward Fairall. mother of Daniel James Mof- 
faft and sister of Albert Kirk. She also 1* » 

survived by nine grandchildren. Remains 1 * 
resting at Wm. J Nalley's funeral home. | ( 
6~2 8th st s.e., until 1*2:30 p.m. Mondiy. 
September 8 « 

Service#; will be held at Salvation Army ■ 

» Church. "t33 8th st. s.e at 1:30 ρ m. ; J Relatives and friends invited. Interment j 
♦ Arlington National Cemetery. 7 

FRANK. LESLIE C. On Thursday. Sep- 1 
♦ember 4 1941. at the home of Mr*. Agnes i 

> H. Busselle. 43 De Lisle ave.. Toronto. 1 
Canada. LESLIE C. FRANK, senior sanitary 1 

» engineer United States Public Health 
I Service, retired. He is survived by his 

widow. Mrs. Ethelwyn Frank, one son. Karl 
Prank, and one daughter. Dr. Lucy Squier. J 

Services and interment Saturday, SeD- ! 1 

J timber 6 in Toronto. Canada. 6 
! GILBERT. ZACK ARIAH. Departed this 1 

lif' Thursday. September 4. 1MU. ZACK- 
APIAH GILBERT, brother of William 
Oilbert. brother-in-law of Sadie Gilbert. 

Funeral Sunday. September 7. at. 2 p.m.. j 
from E. W. Btindy's funeral home. Η·:Ι 

> Cemetery. fi 
GILLIS, LA PIERRE. Suddenly, on 

Thursday. September 4. 1!>41. LA PIERRE 
r>{LLIS. devoted husbantf of Esther Gillis, 
«on of Irene Gillis. brother of Laertes Gil- 
lis. Other relatives and friends also sur- 

, rive. 
: Remains may be viewed after 12 noon 

Saturday. September tf. at Frazier's fti- 
rrral home, .ts.'i R I ave. n.w where fu- 
neral services will be held on Sunday Sep- 
tember 7. at 12:30 Ρ m. Elder L. J Pryor 1 

officiating. 7 
GRISSO. NAOMI Rl'TH. On Saturday 

Pepfmber fî 1P4 1. at Sibiev Hospital. '■ 

ΝΛΟΜΙ,ΗϋΤΗ GRISSO of .10!! Pa, ave. s e., 
beloved wife of Daniel B. Grisso and moth- I 
er of Pernie L. Proffitt. Mamie Clyde Whet- : 
tel Ruth Ν Smschimer. Pearl J Groves. I 
Margaret Gill. John Η Paul Β Jacob G 
David B. and .James w. Grisso. Remains 
renting at the S. H. Hines Co funeral home. ! 
5301 14th st. η w.. until 1:30 Ρ m Mon-Ι 
Hay. September 8 

funeral services at the Brethren Church, i 
*'h st. and North Carolina ave. s.e., at 2 

J^m. Interment Cedar Hill Cemetery. Τ 
HAINSWORTH. CLEOLA. On Monday, 

^•ep'ember 1, 1041, CLEOLA HAINS- 
WORTH. wife of Walter Hainsworth. sister 

-of Jack Gordon and Julia Smith. Friends 
may call at the W. Ernest Jarvis West End 

■ parlor. 28th st and Dumbarton ave. n.w., 
»fter 11 a m Saturday. September 6. 

Funeral on Sunday. September 7. at 1 
» m from the First Baptist Church. 27th 
«t. and Dumbarton ave. n.w.. Rev. T. Euell 
Hopkins offlciatine. Relatives and friends 

; Invited. Interment Mount Zion Cemetery. 
3.5.6 I 

1 HOPKINS. IRA W On Friday. Septem- | 
-Per 5. 1941 ai the home of his niece. Mrs. j 

William S Bishop 1912 Belmont rd. n.w. 
.in the 90th year of his aee. IRA W HOP- I 
KINS Friends are invited to call at 

tG»il«'s chapel. 1 75fi Pa ave. n.w. 
Services at Oak Hill Cemetery Chapel 

en Monday September 8. at 2 p.m. In- 
-•terment Oak Hill Cemetery. 7 

HOPKINS, IRA W. A special communi- 
cation of Hiram Lodge. No. 10, 
F. A A M will be held at the 
Masonic Temple. Monday. Sep- 
tember 8. 1941, at ι p.m.. for 
the purpose of attending the fu- 
neral of our late brother. IRA 
W HOPKINS. Membeis are 

requested to be present. 
L. EMMART MEANY. Master. 

JOHNSON. AMMON H. On Friday. Sep- 
tember 5. 1941. at Etchinson. Md., AMMON 

H JOHNSON, beloved husband of Gertrude 
V. Johnson of 417 Turner st., Chevy 
Chase. Md Remains resting at the Be- 

'thesda funeral home of Wm. Reuben 
'Pumohrey. 7005 Wisconsin ave. 
J Notice oi funeral later. 

JOHNSON. MARGARET. Suddenly, on 

Friday, September 5. 1941. at Providence 
Hospital. MARGARET JOHNSON inee Mc- 

iDevîtt), beloved wife of Archie Johnson ex 
* 110 Jefferson ft. η w 

Notice of funeral later. 

3 

Epatée 
JOHNSON. PETER S. Departed this life 

Thursday. September 4. 1041, at Gallmter 
Hospital. PETER S. JOHNSON, the devoted 
husband of Mrs. Mable Johnson. He also 
Is survived by one sister. Rebecca Johnson: 
one brother WILLIE JOHNSON, and other : 
relatives and friends Remains restini 
with L. E. Murray & Son. l'ith and V sts. 
η » Friends may call at his late residence. 
17*15 Ilth St. n.w., after 11 am. 8unday. 

Funeral Monday. September 8. at 1 p.m.. 
trom Metropolitan Baptist Church. Rev E. 
3. Smith officiating. Interment In Har- 
mony Cemetery. 

LIPSCOMB, MAGGIE M. On Saturday. 
September β. 1941. at her residence. 2013 
New Hampshire ave. n.w MAGGIE M. 
LIPSCOMB, beloved mother of Mrs. Julia 
Carey. Mrs. Mary Lawless. Lie E Albert 
J. and Thomas M. Lipscomb. Remain? rest, 
ing at the S. H. Hines Co. funeral home. 
J»01 14th st. n.w. 

Notice of funeral later 
MAYHEW, OEORGK WILLIAM. On 

Friday. September 6. 1041. at his home. 
>erwo<.d. Md.. GEORGE WILLIAM MAY- 
EïEW. aaed «8 years, beloved husband of 
Elizabeth Mayhev. He also is survived by 
five daughters, one son and one sister. 
Body resting et Ro.v W, Barber's funeral 
lome, Laytonsville, Md 

Funeral services on Sunday. September 
r. at S:3o p.m.. at Deerwood Church. In- 
erment Forest Oak Cemetery. Gaithers- 
aurg Md Rev. W. Β Waters will officiate. 

McGAHA. JOHN W. Suddenly, on Fri- 
day, September 5. 1941. at Brunswick. Md 
JOHN W McGAHA. beloved husband of 
Nettie McGaha. father of Raymond, Fay, 
Rita. Willie and John. jr. McGaha. 

Funeral and interment at Lovertesvllle, 
l'a on Monday. September 8. 1941. Rela- 
tives and friends invited to attend. 

MILLER. GEORGIA E. On Friday, 8ep- 
ember 5. 1941. GEORGIA E. MILLER, 
iister of Miss Elizabeth Miller. 

Funeral from the James T. Ryan fu- 
leral home. 317 Pa ave. s e., on Monday. 
September 8. at 8:30 a.m.: thence to 

■loly Trinity Catholic Church. 3fith and 
3 sts. n.w.· where mass will be offered at 
1 a m. Relatives and friends invited. In- 
erment Congressional Cemetery. 7 

Ml'N'DY. DR. ROYAL G. Departed this 
Ife Friday September 5. 1941. ·' 
Tien'.s Hospital. Dr. ROYAL G. MÛNDY. 
nrmerlv nt 113! Hth st η w. He leaves 
ο mourn their loss a devoted wile, snmia 

Mundy; one daughter, Irma Sams: one 

>rother. George Mundy: one nephew. Jo- f 
<eph Mundy: four grandchildren and a 

tost of other relatives and friends. Ke- 
nains may be seen Sunday. September 7, 
liter 4 p.m.. at his late residence. 

Funeral services Monday. September 
it 1 p.m.. at his late residence. Inter- | 
nent Harmony Cemetery Arrangements 
>y Ruth Dabney & Co.. 442 M st. η.» 7 

PLATT. CLARA A. Peacefully, on Fri- 
iay, September 5. 1941. at her residence, 
18] East Capitol st., CLARA A PLATT. 
Fie wife of the late James H. Piatt and 
nother of Mrs Bertha Ρ Carter. 

Services at the Lee funeral home. 4th st. 
ind Mass. ave. ne. on Sunday. September 
Γ. at 3 p.m Friends invited. Interment 
>rivate. 7 

POWELL. NANCY L. On Wednesday, 
September 3. 1941. at 6:311 p.m.. at her 
esidence. 515 Columbia rd„ n.w.. Mother 
MANCY L. POWELL, sister of Oeorgle A. 
'atterson. Edward Powell of San Antonio. 
Tex., and Charles S Powell of this city, 
llso surviving are a number of nieces, 
îephews. other relatives and many friends. 
Mter 10 a.m Saturday, friends may call 
it the McGuire funeral home. 1820 i»th 
it·, n.w. 

Funeral services-on Sunday. Septemoer 
t. at 1 ρ m., from Pentecost Church. 945 
I St. η .»*., Elder Horace Temple offlclat- 
ng Interment Monday at Lincoln Me· 
norial Cemetery., 7 

QUEEN. DANIEL. On Friday. Septem- 
ier 5, 1941. at the residence of his two 
neces. lC.'Sn 5th st. n.w.. DANIEL QUEEN, 
ather of William Queen brother of George 
Jueen. uncle of Mamte Williams and Irene 
iarze He also leaves other relatives and 
riends. 

Remains restine at Stewart's funeral 
lome. .30 H st. n e where services trill b» 
lild Monday. September 8. tt 1:30 P m. 7 

RAG AN. JOHN JOSEPH. Suddenly, on j 
'rida.v. September 5. 1941, at Emergency 
lospital, JOHN JOSEPH RAGAN. beloved I 
lusband of Marie V. Ragan inee Smith) of 
t90.1 5th st. n.w 

Funeral from the above residence on 

ionday. September 8. at 9:.'!0 am. Re- 
luiem mass at St Gabriel's Church at 10 
:.m. Interment Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
telatives and friends invited. 7 

ROLAND. WILLIAM H On Friday. Sep- 
ember 5, 1941. at his residence. 914 11th 
t. s.e.. WILLIAM H ROLAND, beloved 
lusband of Mrs Nettie Roland inee Tay- 
or>. father of Arthur L. Roland and 
irother of Mrs. Rachel Lambert and Mrs. 
lernice Sweetman 

Funeral from Wm. J. Nalley's funeral 
lome 5'-2 8th St. s.e.. on Monday Sep- 
ember 8. ar 11 o'clock. Relatives and 
riends invited. Interment Congressional 
remetery. 7 

RI'DY. CARRIE MAE. On Friday. 8ep- 
ember 5. 1941. at Norfolk. Va CARRIE 
,ΙΑΕ RUDY, f ife of the late Joseph Ρ 
turiy and mother of Mrs E·.a A Herman 
f this city and Oren J Rudy of Los An- 
eles. Calif 

Funeral services at Chambers' funeral I 
lome. 517 11th St. i.e.. on Monday, Seo- 
ember 8. et 3:30 pin. Relatives and 
riends invited Interment Washington 
temorial Park. 7 j 

SANGER ALICE B. On Thursday. 8ep- 
ember 4. 1941, at her residence. 1703 
Columbia rd. n.w ALICE Β SANGER, 
laughter of the late Joseph and Susan 
Sanger. 

Services at the S H Hines Co. funeral 
lome, 2901 14th st. n.w.. on Saturday, 
September ti at 3 ρ m β 

SCOTT. JOHN. On Thursday. Septem- 
1 

1er 4. 1941. JOHN SCOTT. Remains rest- I 
ng at Stewart's funeral home, 30 H st. n e. j 

Notice of funeral later. 
SHRIGLEY. JAMES THOMAS. On Sat- I 

irday. September H, 1941. JAMES THOMAS 
iHRIGLEY of 1310 14th St. n.w,, beloved ! 
lusband of the late Ella Wiley Shrigley 
ind father of the late Evelyn Shrigley Lee. 

Remains resting at Birch's funeral home. 
i0.'J4 M st n.w.. where services will be held 
in Monday. September 8. at 2 ρ m. In- 
erment Hamilton. Va 7 

SMITH. CATHERINE. On Friday. Sep- 
ember 1941. at Providence Hospital. 
'ATHER-TNE SMITH rhf beloved wif* of 
"red B. Smith and daughter of Mrs. Ellen 
isrnes of Bellville. N. J. 

Services at Chambers' funeral home 517 
1th st. s.e.. on Monday. September 8. at 

!:30 a.m. Mass at Sr Peter's Catholic 
.nui cri b< î» a.m. ncmuyci nnu ixjciiu» 

nvited. Interment in Washington Na- 
ior.al Cemetery. 7 

STEPHENS. EDDIE W. On Friday, 
ieptember ô. t 94 I. at Glenn Dale Sam- 
arium. EDDIE W STEPHENS of MO» 
ieaton place n.e beloved father of Lee ; 
Stephens and brother of Miss Hattie j 
Stephens of Washington. D. C.: Mrs. Lucie ; 
'letcher of Catlett. Va Miss Sue Stephens 
f Greenwood. Va,, and W. B. Stephens of 
iidlami. Va. 

Remains resting at Hysong's funeral 
ioine. I .'too Ν st. n.w.. where services will j 
le held on Monday. September * at ·> 

ι.m Relatives and friends invited to 
ittend. Interment Glenwood Cemetery. 7 

STROUD. WILLIE LEE. 1 On Wednesday, 
ieptember .'ί. 1941. at Gallinger Hospital., 
VILLIE LEE STROUD, beloved husband 
if Daisy Stroud, stepfather of Eva M. Dade 
le also leaves to mourn a brother and a 
lost of other relatives and friends. 

Remains mav be viewed after 10 a.m 
Friday at Frazier's funeral home. !H9 
Ihode Island ave n.w·.. where funeral 
ervice* will be held on Sunday. Septem- 
ier 7. at 3:30 Ρ m Rev. Joseph J. How- 
,rd officiating. Relatives and friends are 
nvited. 4 

THOMPSON. ARCH IF.. On Thursday. 
Ieptember 4. 1941. at his residence. 919 Ρ 
t n.w.. ARCHIE THOMPSON beloved son 
f Mary Eliza Thompson, brother of Vc- 
Cinlev. John Henry. James. Willie Hen:» 
nd Geneva Thompson: Perora White ar.d 
iary Barnes. He also leaves other rela- 
îves and friends. Remains resting at the 
V. Ernest Jarvis funeral church. 143:2 You 
t. η w. 

Funeral Monday. September 8. at ":.'t0 | 
m from the above funeral church. Rev. j 

I. A Warien officiating Relatives and < 

riends invited. Interment Lincoln Me- ; lorlal Cemetery. 7 1 
WEBB. MAMIE On Thursday. Sep- 

ember 4. 1 :»41 MAMIE C WEBB of t!!»5·.· 
3th st. n.e beloved daughter of Mrs. Ada 
x>ckett and devoted wife of William A. 
Vebb Also surviving are a sister, Mrs. \ 
Uberta Vance: a brother. Walter Jackson, 
nd other relatives and many friends. 
After 10 am. Sunday. September ?. 

riends may call at the McGuire funeral 
tome. 18Co sith st. n.w.. where services 
fill be held Monday. September 8. at 1 
i.m Friends invited Interment at Lin- 
oln Memorial Cemetery 7 

WHITE, BERTHA. Departed this life 1 
"hursday. September 4. 1941. after a long I Uness, BERTHA WHITE She leaves to 
lourn their loss three brothers, Wal'er ί 
oseph and Albert White, and many other \ elatives and friends. 

Remains resting at the Barnes k Mat- 
hews funeral home. H14 4th st. s w 
here funeral services will be held Sundaj ieptember 7. at 2 p.m Rev. H. S. Johnson 
fficiatlng Interment Payne's Cemetery. 7 

WILLIAMS, JOHN T. On Friday. Sep- 
ember 5. 1841, at his residence, 142 Ed- 
lonston rd.. East Riverdale. Md., JOHN Τ 
VILLIAMS. beloved husband of Elizabeth 1 Williams. Remains resting at Gasch's fu- 1 

leral home. 4t> Maryland ave.. Hyattsville, 
id 

Notice of services later. 
WILLINGMYRE. SARAH Β On Friday. 

Ieptember 5, 1941. at Providence Hos- 
lital, SARAH Β WILLINGMYRE. beloved fife of George T. Willingmyre and mother 
if Mrs. Margaret Merriam and Daniel W 
Villingmyre Remains resting At the Lee 
uneral home, 4th st. and Masf^ ave. n.e.. 
[ntil 10 a.m. Sunday. 

Services and interment Bristol, Pa., on 
Monday, September 8. at 2 p.m. 

WOODS, BLANCHE E. On Friday. 8ep- 
ember 5. 1941, at Garfield Hospital. 
ÎLANCHE E. WOODS, beloved mother of 
irs. Lawrence Holloran. Mrs. Louis V. 
:rismond. Mrs Frank Cinotti, Mrs. Rita 
Vright, Mrs. George Stevenson and George 
Λ. Woods. 

Services at her late residence, 205 C st. 
i.e.. Monday, September 8, at 9:30 a.m. 
ilass in St. Joseph's Church at 10 a.m. 
îelatives and friends invited. Interment 
η Mount Olivet Cemetery. Services by 
Thambers' funeral home. 7 

In iBrmnriam 
GRAVES, SALLY. In sad but loving 

emembrance of our dear mother. 8ALLY 
> RAVES. who departed this life four 
ear? ago today. September 6. 1937. 
t's not the teare at the time that are shed 

1ΙΉ a tall nf tV>o Viaanfr 

Jut the silent tears in the «iter years 
And remembrance silently spoken. 

HER CHILDREN. 
SMITH. EDITH FRANCES, eiacred to 

he memory of our beloved daughter and 
ister. EDITH FRANCES SMITH, who de- 
>arted this life three years ago today. 
September 6, 1938. 
îeautiful memories ol one so dear 
Ve cherish with love so sincere: 
I day that comes with sad regret 
^nd one that we will never forget. 
"ATHER. MOTHER AND SISTER, CLIF- 

TON, AMANDA, AND DORIS SMITH. 
STROTHER. ALBERT. In sad but lov- 

ng remembrance of our father. ALBERT 
STROTHER, who died three yetrs ago to- 
lay, September β. 1939 

Loved in life, but remembered In d"a!h 
ÎIS DEVOTED CHILDREN EDWARD. AL- 

BERT. ΜΛΤΤΠ. SOPHIE 

Tax Bill Comparisons 
Bj the Associated Press. 

Here are comparisons of the taxes under present law and those which 

would be levied by the record-breaking bill approved by the Senate yes- 

terday. The tables assume that all income in earned. 

Single Person. 

Net Income. Present Law Senate Bill. Increase. 
$800 None $3 13 
1.000 «4 21 17 
2,000 44 117 73 

3,000 84 221 137 
5,000 172 483 311 

10,000 686 1,493 807 

Married Person With No Dependents. 
«2.000 None «42 «42 

3,000 $31 138 107 
5,000 110 375 265 

10.000 528 1.305 777 

Married Man With One Dependent. 
«2.000 None «6 «6 

3.000 «13.20 98 84.80 
5.000 92.40 323 230.60 

10,000 484.00 1,215 731.00 
Married Man With Two Dependent·. 

«2,500 None «12 «12 
3,000 None 58 58 
5,000 «75 271 196 

10,000 440 1.117 677 

Tax Roll Call 
Bill Approved 
By 67-5 Vote 

B> the Associated Press. 

Here is the vote by which the Sen- 
ate approved the record-breaking 
$3,583,900,000 tax bill: 

ADAMS 
ANDREWS 
BAILEY 
BANKHEAD 
BARKLEY 
BILBO 
BROWN 
BUNKER 
BYRD 
CARAWAY 
CLARK. Missouri 
CONNALLY 
DOWNEY 
EASTLAND 
ELLENDER 
GEORGE 
GERRY 
GILLETTE 
GREEN 
GUFFEY 
HATCH 
HAYDEN 
HERRING 
HILL 
HUGHE? 
JOHNSON 

FOR THE BILL—BÎ. 
Democrats. 

KILGORE 
LEE 

•LUCAS 
MALONEY 
McFARLAND 
MEAD 
MURRAY 
Ο DANIEL 
OMAHONEY 
OVERTON 
PEACE 
RADCLIFFE 
REYNOLDS % 
ROSIER 
RUSSELL 
SCHWARTZ 
SMITH 
SPENCER 
THOMAS. Utah 
TRUMAN 
TUNNELL 
TYDINGS 
VAN NUYS 
WALLGREN 
WALSH 

Colorado 
Republican». 

AUSTIN DANAHER 
BARBOUR HOLMAΝ 
BREWSTER LODGE 
BRIDGES McNARY 
BROOKS THOMAS Idaho 
BURTON TOBEY 
BUTLER VANDENBERG 
CAPPER WILEY 

AGAINST THE BILL—5. 
Democrats. 

CLARK. Idaho McCARRAN 
Republicans. 

LANGER NYE 
Prorressife. 

LA FOLLETTE 
Absentees announced in favor of 

the bill: 
Democrats. 

CHANDI.ER PEPPER 
CHAVEZ SMATHERS 
GLASS STEWART 
McKELLAR THOMAS Oklahoma 
MURDOCK WAGNER 

Republicans. 
AIKEN T*FT 
DAVIS REED. 

Taxes 
• Continued From First Fage.> 

taxpayers and boost the amounts 
due from all other individuals in 
every salary bracket, the chief is- 
sues to be settled in conference are: 

Inclusion of the simplified form 
for optional use by wage earners 
below $3,000, who would rather pay 
a flat sum fixed by the Treasury 
than fill out the more complex reg- 
ular return. 

Elimination by the Senate of the 

special 10 per cent penalty tax the 
House placed on corporations whose 
earnings have improved, but not 
enough to be hit by excess profits 
taxes. 

Senate increases in the corpora- 
tion·surtax rates from 5 to 6 per 
cent on the first $25,000. and from 
6 to 7 per cent above that point. 

Elimination by the Senate of the 
new House taxes on billboards and 
the sale of time by radio stations. 

Excise Taxes a Factor. 
Much of the time of the confer- 

ence probably will be devoted to 
adjustment of the rates on many 
commodity excise taxes, which were 

changed in the Senate. Among 
these are the following: 

Increase from 5 to 10 per cent in 
the tax on monthly telephone bills 
for local calls, adding $43,600.000 
to the bill. 

Inclusion of gas and oil appliances 
in the House tax on electrical ap- 
pliances. adding $19.200 000. 

Reduction of the House tax on 

each bowling alley and pool table 
from $15 to $10. 

Elimination of the House tax on 

soft drinks, which cut $22,600,000 
from the bill. 

Only minor differences exist in the 
theater admission taxes, since the 
Senate adopted the House rate of 
10 per cent in preference to the 
Finance Committee recommendation 
of 15 per cent. In the closing hour 
of debate yesterday, the Senate in- 
serted exemptions for religious and 
school entertainments, and for chil- 
dren under 12 years of age on 

low-priced tickets. 
Tariff Moves Defeated. 

Senator Tydings. Democrat, of 
Maryland, obtained a last-minute 
amendment, exempting from the in- 
creased tax on distilled spirits of any 
industrial alcohol used in foods and 
medicines. The new tax of $4 
instead of $3 will be paid on all 
alcohol, but manufacturers will be 
allowed refunds upon a showing of 
the amounts used in foods and 
medicines. 

The bill was threatened with de- 
lay late yesterday, when a group 
of agricultural Senators sought to 
inject new tariff rates on fats and 
oil£ but failed on two close roll 
calls of 32 to 31 and later, 32 to 30. 
Chairman George of the Finance 
Committee warned the Senate that 
opening the door to any tariff 
changes would bring a flood of sim- 
ilar amendments. 

On motion of Senator Bailey, 
Democrat, οI North Carolina, the 
excise tax on jewelry was trans- 
ferred from the retailer to the 
manufacturer, and the rate in- 
creased from 10 to 15 per cent. 

Under the leadership of Senator 
George, the Finance Committee got 
the bill through with comparatively 
few upsets in the rate schedules it 
had recommended. Aside from re- 

jection of the higher admission tax 
of 15 per cent, which took out 
$45500,000, the only other major 
change was abandonment of the 

In iJUmurtam 
STUART, GEORGE R. In J^vinf mem- 

ory of husband and dad, GEORGE R. 
STUART, who passed away two years ago 
today, September 6, 1939. 

Our hearts «till ache with sadness. 
Our eyes shed many tears; 

God only knows how we miss you 
At the end of two saddened years. 

Till memory fades and life departs. 
You will live forever In our heart·; 

Tim* takes away the edge of trlef. 
But memory turns bac* every leaf 

DEVOTED WTFE AND CHILDREN 

Presidential Action 
Awaited in Railroad 
Walkout Threat 

Mediation Board Tries 
To End Strike of 20,000 
Miners in Alabama 

By the Associated Press. 
President Roosevelt's expected ac- 

! tion in a threatened strike of 1,250.- 
000 railroad workers was awaited 
today as the Defense Mediation 
Board sought to settle a walkout of 
some 20,000 Alabama coal miners 
and several other labor disputes. The railroad unions, seeking wage 
increases, authorized a strike yes- 
terday after mediation and arbi- 
tration failed to produce an agree- 
ment with the companies. 

Under law. that strike authoriza- 
tion automatically placed the dis- 
pute before the President, who is 
charged with the duty of appointing 

! a fact-finding committee to report 
back to the White House within 
30 days. A walkout cannot be called 
until a month after the President 
receives the committee report. 

Pay Increases Sought. 
Five operating brotherhoods are 

seeking a 30 per cent boost in basic 
pay rates and the 14 non-operating 
unions ask increases of 30 to 34 
cents an hour. A carriers' commit- 
tee acting for 125 Class 1 roads 
maintains the union demands would 
cost S900.000.000 yearly and that the 
companies could not meet the pro- 
posals. Present wage scales differ 
greatly among classifications within 
unions and among various railroads 

The non-operating unions, with 
some 900,000 members, set Thurs- 
day as a strike date and the oper- 
ating brotherhoods indicated they 
would fix a date soon. Such walk- 
out dates are meaningless, however, 
if the President intervenes. 

The C. I. O. United Mine Workers 
were considering, meanwhile, a Med- 
iation Board request that the Ala- 
bama miners return to their pits 
pending a temporary hearing Wed- 
nesday. Cancellation by the U. M 
W. of a temporary agreement with 
the companies, in effect since May 
B. caused the walkout Thursday. 
The miners, paid $5.50 base pay un- 
der the temporary agreement, seek 
S5.90 for a seven-hour day and va- 
cations with pay. 

j 3,000 Idle at Defense Plant. 
'A strike of several hundred main- 

tenance men at the Atha works of 
the Crucible Steel Co.. Harrison, Ν 
J., threw out of work some 3.000 
men employed on defense contracts. 
The C. I. Ο maintenance men 
struck Wednesday in protest against 
what they termed "abuses'' of work- 
ing agreements by the company. 
They objected specifically to what 
they said was a company practice of 
shifting working days to avoid over- 
time pay. 

The Mediation Board requested 
employes of the Kansas City Power 
& Light Co. to cancel plans for a 
walkout set for today and announced 
a hearing would be held September 
15 in an effort to settle the dispute. 
About 350 workers are involved. 
Officials said they sought collective 
bargaining rights in the overhead 
and steam distribution departments. 

The board also urged 2.600 striking 
workers of the Pressed Steel Car Co., 
McKees Rocks, Pa., to return to 
work. The board promised a hear- 
ing on the dispute, which involves 
questions of representation. The 
strike started eight days ago. The 
strikers are members of the Steel 
Workers Organizing Committee and 
the Independent Car and Foundry 
Workers' Union. 

C. I. O. Gets Setback. 
At Cleveland. Hugh E. Sperrv, ! 

regional director of the National 
Relations Labor Board, said last 
night that the American Shipbuild- 
ing Co. would be subject to an unfair 
labor practice charge if it signed 
an agreement with the C. I. O., 
which called a strike at the firm's 

'Lorain (Ohio) plant in protest 
against recognition of the A. F. L. 
αο uaigaïuiiis iw. 

amendment designed to curb the 
division of family income between 
husbands and wives in eight com- 

munity property States. The 
amendment would have raised $50,- 
000,000. but, faced with a long fight ; 

by Senators from *those States, f 
leaders decided to postpone the 
issue to a later tax bill. 

Auto Use Tax Retained. | 
Senators LaFollette of Wisconsin 

and Danaher of Connecticut lost ; 
by a narrow margin their fight to 
knock out the $5 use tax on all 
automobiles. The tax was sus- j 
tainend* by a vote of 35 to 32. 

Estimated to raise $160.000.000, 
the tax was denounced by Senator 
LaFollette as indefensible because 
it takes the same amount from the 
owner of "a $15 jalopy" and a big 
limousine. 

rUNKKAL DIRECTORS. 

V. L. SPEARE CO. 
Weithet successor to nor connected witn 
the original W R. Spear· establishment, j 
1009 H St. N.W. 
J. William Lee's Sons Co. 

TOKERAL DIRECTOR· 
Crematorium 

VIRAL DESIGNS 

GUDE BROS. CO. "<»·> *··« 
181» t Β fH N»l'»nH 4«76 

GEO. C. SHAFFER, Inc. 
EXPRESSIVE FLORAL TRIBUTES AT 

MODERATE PRICES PHONE NA 010· 
Cor. 14th & Eye 

Presidential Power 
Held Enough fo Put 
Virginia Land in D. C. 

Assent of Neither State 
Nor Congress Needed, 
Senate Body's Aide Says 

The National Capital Park and j 
Planning Commission was asked ; 
today to furnish the Senate District ! 
Committee with charts depicting j the areas of Federal-owned land 
In nearby Virginia—property that! 
Chairman McCarran wants to be 
placed within the territorial limits 
of the District. 

Request for the Information was 
made by R. Γ. Camalier, special 
aide to the committee, following a 

visit to the White House yesterday 
by Senator McCarran, who discussed 
his proposal with President Roose- 
velt and indicated he was given a 

sympathetic ear. 

Several weeks ago Senator Mc- 
Carran announced he planned to 
introduce a bill designed to pave 
the way for retrocession of that part 
of nearby Vireinia that made ud 
the 10 miles square that originally 
formed the District. At the con- 

ference with the President, how- 
ever, he modified this plan and 
suggested that only Federal-owned 
property in Virginia "contiguous" 
to the District be added to the pres- 
ent District of Columbia. 

Would Include Airport. 
That would include the new 

Washington National Airport. Ar- 
lington Cemetery, Port Myer, the 
Department of Agriculture's experi- 
mental farm near which It is planned 
to build a new home for the War 
Department, and possibly the Na- 
val Torpedo Station in Alexandria. 

"I discussed with the President." 
said Senator McCarran, a proposal 
for a study contemplating the tak- 
ing over by the Federal Govern- 
ment of all Federally owned prop- 
erty in Virginia contiguous to 
Washington. 

"It was my idea originally, and 
I am glad to have acquiescence in 
it- 

Mr. Camalier has been given au- 

thority by Chairman McCarran to 
proceed immediately with a study 
of his plan and to call for all neces- 

sary aid in the Federal or District 
departments. 

See* Proclamation Sufficient. 
Mr. Camalier first called on the 

Park and Planning Commission for 
information as to the area of Fed- 
eral-owned property in nearby Vir- 
ginia. Next, he told newspapermen. j 
it was his opinion the President 
himself could, by proclamation, 
place that area within the bound- 
aries of the District, without either j 
approval of the House or Senate 
or the Virginia State Legislature. 

Retrocession of the original por- 
tion of the District given back to 

Virginia would require approval of 
Congress and ratification by the 
State Legislature. 

Representative Smith. Democrat, 
of Virginia, reached by long-dis- j 
tance telephone at his summer 

home in Warrenton, described Sen- 
ator McCarran's plan as "just an- 

other move" to place the new air- 
port at Gravelly Point in the Dis- 
trict. 

Virginia Delegate Opposed. 
Charles R. Fenwick, member of 

the Virginia House of Delegates 
from Arlington County, who op- 
posed Senator McCarran's proposal ; 
several weeks ago which called for 
the' reaession of all of Arlington 
County to the District, said Yte also 
believes that some of the provisions 
of the next proposal are unwise. 

"The latest plan has unlimited 
possibilities and could conceivably 
have the same result as the first 
plan offered by Senator McCarran: 
it could destroy an entire political 
subdivision.'' Mr. Fenwick said. ! 
"From press reports of the new pro- 
posal it would appear that the Dis- 
trict's borders would be expanded 
each time the Federal Government 
made a new acquisition contiguous 
to the District so that the ultimate 
result could be that the District ex- 

panded its borders to take in all of 
Arlington, or. for that matter, the 
State of Virginia, each time new 

Federal acquisitions were made. 
"For that reason I feel that this 

provision of the plan is unwise. The 
whole question is one that should be 
approached from a standpoint that 
is fair and equitable. Obviously, the 
situation at the new Washington 
National Airport is one that should 
be adjusted." · 

County Officials Silent. 
County Manager Frank C. Hanra- 

han of Arlington County declined to 
comment on the proposal and said 
he felt it was a legal question. Com- 
monwealth's Attorneys Lawrence W. 
Douglas of Arlington and Albert V. 
Bryan of Alexandria each declined 
to give any reaction at this time. 

Mr. Douglas conferred with Attor- 
ney General Abram P. Staples of | 
Virginia this week on the airport ' 

and boundary question and the latest j 
plan of Senator McCarran's would 
have some bearing on the problems 
discussed by the two legal officials. 
These problems, taken up before the 
plan was made known, are now being ' 

studied by Mr. Staples. 
Legislation is now pending in 

Congress to end the century-old 
boundary dispute between the Dis- 
trict and Virginia and definitely 
locate the airport in the District.l 
Representative Smith contends that ! 
the administration building at the 
airport—the building in which the 
restaurant is located—is on Vir- 
ginia property. 

Promise* Fight. 
He said he would oppose Senator 

McCarran's proposal vigorously and 

Finer Funerals 
For Less 

Solid Steel 
Casket 

60 or More 
Services 

$365 
w. W. OMMIERS 

This distinguished solid steel casket has exquisite 
crepe de chine lining with large slumber blanket 

to match. 

MOO Chopin NW. «1* fir M N.W. 517 UA SI. KmUk, M4. 
COL 0432 Mick. 0123 ATI. 6700 W A. 1221 

MAY BECOME PART OF D. C.—Solid black areas on map would 
be affected by plan of Chairman McCarran of the Senate Dis- 
trict Committee for the District of Columbia to take over all 
Federally-owned land in Virginia contiguous to the District. 
The areas are <1> the George Washington Memorial Parkway, 
which now stops at Key Bridge, but will eventually continue up 
to Great Falls; 12» Fort Myer, Arlington National Cemetery, 
Agricultural Experimental Farm and the site for the proposed 
new War Department Building. Also in this area is the old 
Hoover Airport site, for which the Government has instituted 
condemnation proceedings; 13) the new Washington National 

Airport; (4) lands including the Mount Vernon Memorial High- 
way and the Bureau of Public Roads buildings; (5) the Naval 

Torpedo Plant and Jones Point, both in Alexandria. It is 

problematical if the two last sites would be affected by the plan. 

any other similar plan that would 
deprive Virginia of revenue. 

Arlington County officials, how- 
ever, estimated that Virginia would 
not lose more than Î100.000 a year 
in tax revenue under Senator Mc- 
Carran's plan. Practically all of 
this revenue, it was said, would 
come from the airport—the conces- 

sions handling food, drinks and 
gasoline. 

Representative Smith is particu- 
larly troubled over Senator McCar- 
ran's proposal because it would per- ! 
mit liquor to be sold by the drink 
at the airport. 

■"There is not a barroom in the 
state of Virginia," he declared. 

Harry K. Green, commissioner of 
revenue for Arlington county, esti- 
mated. roughlv. that the Federal 
Government now owns about one- 
fifth of the county. The prospec- 
tive $100.000 loss in revenue, he 
indicated, would come chiefly from 
the inability to tax concessions at 
the airport if it should be located 
in the District and the fact that 

employes there would pay an in- 
come tax to the District and not 
to Virginia. 

Cost to D. C. Unknown. 
The other Federal property, how- 

ever — Arlington Cemetery, Fort 
Mver. etc.—is exempt from taxa- 
Lion. 

While Arlington county's loss un- 
der the McCarran plan might 
amount to $100,000 a year, the cost 
to the District, if it took over the 
Federal property in nearby Vir- 

ginia, to provide police and fire 
protection, water, sewer, street 
lighting:, highway and other facil- 
ities is ai yet undetermined. There 
are no available figures yet on that 
point. Senator McCarren said that 
would be one of the factors deter- 
mined bv*Mr. Camalier during his 
study. 

Senator McCarran admitted He 
was aware that placing the Federal-1 
owned property in the "contiguous" 
parts of Virginia in the District 
might mean an added expense to 
local taxpayers, but, he pointed i 
out. the loss in tax revenue would 
be offset by the retention of present 
real estate values here. Proposed 
decentralization of Government de- 
partments, he reminded newspa- 
permen, would result in a deprecia- 
tion of at least 60 per cent in real 
estate property values in Washing- 
ton. 

Calls It Business Asset. 

"It is an asset from a business 
standpoint," he declared, "to keep 
the Federal departments central- 
ized in Washington." 

After his conference with the 
President, Senator McCarren told 
reporters at the Capitol: 

"The district originally was in 
part of Virginia. The area was 

receded without constitutional au- 
thority. With that iri mind. I sug- 
gested that the District take it 
back." 

Services in Toronto 
For Leslie C. Frank, 
Sanitary Engineer 

Sewage Disposal Expert, 
Health Service Official 
Was Rockville Resident 

Leslie C. Frank, 55. retired senior 
sanitary engineer of the Public 
Health Service, who died Thursday 
in Toronto. Canada, was to be buried 
there today 

Mr. Frank, a native or Baltimore 
graduated in civil engineering from 
Cornell University and joined the 
city sewage disposal division, where 
he was engaged in design, construc- 
tion and laboratory work. Following 
a trip to Germany in 1912 to stud\ 
sewage treatment plants there, he 
designed a major extension for the 
Baltimore sewage system. 

He joir.ed the Public Health Serv- 
ice in 1914 and developed a patent 
for an improved sewage oxidation 
method now used by many Amer- 
ican cities. In 1922 he drew up a 
Public Health Service model milk 
code which, after revision, is now 

being used in 800 cities in 35 States. 
Mr. Frank directed malarial con- 

trol and general public health work 
in the Mississippi coastal district 
near Gulfport from 1917 to 1919. 
Since 1937, up to the time of his 
retirement last February, he was 

head of the sanitation section 

I η addition to nature's expression of her matchless 
beauties in Rock Creek Cemetery, you'll find many 
masterpieces of famous sculptors well worth coming 
to see. 

And while.here you'll be impressed, we are sure, with 
the evidences of meticulous care throughout—guar- 
anteed for all time by an endowment fund already ap- 
proximating a million dollars. 

If you are minded to make selection of a lot in Rock 
Creek Cemetery, you can do it with the full assurance 

that no speculative element enters into the ownership 
or managment. Its foundation and trusteeship are 

protection against the vicissitudes of change The 
prices of sites are without any commissions or sub- 
sidies, for we do not employ any salesmen. 

Upon application at the Cemetery Office we'll give 
you all information, and an attendant will show you 
available lots. 

Office hours: Week-days 
from 9 to 4:30, Sundays 
and holidays, 9 to noon 

Cemetery open from 
9 a.m. to sundowi 
daily and Sunday. 

D Roy Mathews, Supt 
Rock. Creek Church Rood Oppavte Sold>e<V Homy 

District Fire Code 
Dispute to Be Heard 
By House Group 

Underwriters' Protest 
Bill Would Restrict 
Alarm System Bids 

A controversy over the pending 
bill to revise the District fire cod# 
will come before the House District 
Committee again, probably Septem- 
ber 15. 

Certain fire underwriters protested 
to Chairman Randolph that the bill 
would restrict competitive bidding, 
but this was denied by District 
officials who helped frame the 
measure. 

H. E. C. Rainey, assistant manager 
of the District Underwriters As- 

! sociation, wrote Chairman Ran- 
dolph: "I feel that the bill, as it 
stands at present would exclude all 
but one manufacturer of municipal 

I fire alarms." 
Mr. Randolph requested opinions 

! from several leading underwriters 
on the measure after protests had 
been raised by committee members 
when the bill was reported by a spe- 
cial committee to the full House 
Committee. Several underwriters 
onnrntrorl an n<V> I nU 

would include authorization for a 

; "manual fire-alarm system operat- 
ing through a private-controlled 
station connected with the munic- 
ipal alarm system" in the bill. 

Fire Chief Stephen Porter said the 
bill as originally drafted dio not 
create a monopoly, in his opinion, 
and the amendmept would be un- 

necessary. Any manufacturer meet- 
ing requirements of the specifics- 

j tions could qualify for a contract, 
he said. 

District Commissioner Charles 
Kutz and Corporation Counsel 

! Richmond B. Keech were said to 
feel that the original bill creates no 

monopoly. 
On the other hand, Horatio Bond, 

! chief engineer for the National 
; Fire Protective Association, Boston, 
wrote to Representative Randolph 

j that the reference in the bill "to a 
firm alarm box connection to the 
municipal fire alarm box system is 
unfairly restrictive as it do*s not 
recognize a manual alarm box sys- 
tem which is connected through a 

private central station 

Ira Hopkins, Descendant 
Of Ninian Bead Dies 

Ira W. Hopkins, 90. retired audi- 
tor and life-long resident of the 
District, died yesterday at his home. 
1912 Belmont road N.W. 

He was a direct descendant of 
1 Col. Ninian Beall. original land 
; owner of Georgetown Mr. Hopkins 
j retired in 1927 as auditor of the 
! Farmers and Mechanics Branch of 
j the Riggs Bank. Wisconsin avenu® 
; and M street Ν W.. a' which time 

he was honored for 40 years of 
service. 

Mr. Hopkins was past master of 
nuttiii j-iuuge οι iviasons hp 15 
survived by two nieces. Mr? Wil- 
liam S. Bishop of Washington, and 

! Mrs. Albert H. Cousins of Portland, 
Oreg. 

Funeral services will be held Mon- 
day afternoon at Oak Hill Cemetery 
Chapel with Masonic services at the 
grave. 

John D. Dodd, 94, Dies; 
Late Envoy's Father 
B? -h» Associated Prss». 

RALEIGH. N. C. Sept * —John 
Daniel Dodd. 94. father of the late 
Ambassador to Germanv. William Ε 
Dodd. died in a hospital here yes- 
terday. Mr. Dodd lived at Puquav 
Springs. 

Division of Public Health Method» 
of the National Institute of Health. 

He made his home in Rockville, 
Md. He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Ethelwyn Prank; a daughter, 
Dr. Lucy Squier of Boston, and a 

son. Karl Prank 
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News and Views of Horticultural Activities in National Capital Area 
Study Your Flower Border 
With a Critical Eye if 
Change Is Indicated 

Plan to Rearrange Material 
To Bring Out True Beauty 
Of Individual Varieties 

By W. H. Ynungman 
As the summer draws to a close it is well to look at the flower border 

with more critical eyes. It may be necessary to draw upon your memory 
to quite a length, too. if you are to rearrange your flower· in eueh a wmy 
as to give the greatest measure of real satisfaction to you. 

Perhaps you have been fortunate in getting all the tallest planta to 
the back, tho.se of intermediate height in the center, and the shorteat ones 

near the front. That is fine ! , 

Perhaps all of your plants are fine and healthy—well-grown and 
disease free. That, too. is good. But what about the color combination*? 
Have you succeeded in keeping all colors harmoious? Or we there 
several shocking disagreements? You are, indeed, fortunate if you have 
been able to combine different colors to the spring, summer and fall bloom- 

ers into a completely harmonious whole. Most gardeners find as they 
observe the passing floral parade that certain rearrangements can be mad· 

to improve the picture. No border is ever finished—we learn of new kinds 
or varieties that will enhance the appearance. We see that certain ones 

combine more effectively than others. And so it goes. We improve our 

work each season. 
It is my purpose .here to suggest some combinations of planta which 

have proven satisfactory to me. In order to rearrange plant material in 
— — * such a wav as to bring out the 

Columbines 
Need Ideal 
Condition 

Light, Gritty Soil 
Most Desirable 
For Them 

Although columbines make them- 

ielves comfortable in almost any 

(piarters. they do their best when set 

out under ideal conditions. Cleared 

spot* in the perennial border, where 
the soil has been deeply dug re- 

cently will, after liberal fertilization 
«with the inorganic manures, pro- 
Tide an ideal condition for them. 

Y nunc columbine plants in the 
teed beds or even volunteer plants 
which, in spit* of all we can do, 
will spring up here and there in the 

garden can now be transferred to 
their future homes. 

Young plants should be set not 

eloser than six inches apart for 
their first year. Under these condi- 
tions. a liberal display can be count- 
Γα on it-al, ij/iuig, t«»v« ».·ν, 

to come there will be even more 

flowers. 
Although columbines grow vig- 

orously in heavy loam on stiff clay 
es do many other plant#, it is true 

they like a light gritty soil. If 

possible, lighten the soil for colum- 

bines with small additions of sharp 
eand. 

Destroy- Ants' Nest 
If Plants Are 
To Thrive 

Gardens in the South are now 

differing from a plague of ants 

which appear year after year at 

this time. The ants nest in the roots, 

of plants and slowly kill them. 

Sometimes they manage to eat the 

entire root system ot the plants 
away, leaving nothing but the above 

ground portions of the plants. 
Seed shops sell very attractively 

flavored poison materials intended 
for the control of these ants. For 
their success, they depend on the 
workers coming above the surface 
to obtain the sweet fluid which is 
then carried back and fed to the 

queen and the baby ants in her 
nursery. Obviously, the delightful 
treat poisons her and her nurslings 
as well. 

Many gardenprs prefer to use 

pyrethrum or rotonone solutions ap- 
plied directly in the soil. They punch 
a few holes in the ground about the 

infested plants, fill them with a 

solution of the recommended mate- 
rials diluted with water according 
to the manufacturer's formulae, and 

then plug the holes with a wad of 

play. This plan has much to recom- 

mend it. 

Riverdale Heights 
Flower Show 

The Riverdale Heights Garden 
Club has announced a community 
flower show, to take place Septem- 
ber 10, at the Riverdale Heights 
Fire House, on Charlotte avenue, 
fu. ovhihltinn will be onen to the 

public from 8 to 9:30 pjn., while 
entries will be received from 3 to 
7 p.m., when all displays must be 

Jr place for judging. Included in 

the 26 classes listed is one for chil- 
dren's arrangements, open to young- 
iters from 8 to 12 years of age. 

Mrs. F. M. Mercher is chairman 
Of the Committee in Charge, as- 

sisted by Mrs, C. E. Van Wie as vice 
chairman. Other officers include 
Mrs. E. A. Le Lâcheur and Mrs. B. 

Hooker, publicity; Mrs. James H. 
Coffey, Mrs. H. Cogar and Mrs. E. 

Cloeuit, children's arrangements; 
Mrs. Clova Rogers. Mrs. Sam Bohrer, 
Mm. F. White, Mrs. F. H. Mitchell 
•nd Mrs R. Bean, general arrange- 

ments; Mr. C. Van Wie, Mr. F. 

White, Mr. F. H. Mitchell. Mr. E. 

Cloeuit and Mrs. E. A. Le Lâcheur, 
hoepitality. 

Chevy Chase Group 
To*Meet Monday* 

Th· Chevy Chase (D. C.) Garden 
Club will hold its first fall meeting 
en Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Lewis E. Ryan, 6750 Glenbrook road, 
Bethesda, at 1 o'clock. The Program 
Committee, of which Mrs. Lewis 
Pendleton is chairman, has arranged 
en interesting schedule for members 
attending the meeting. Mrs. Charles 
G. McCormack will give a talk on 

"Flower Arrangements in the Home" 
and Mrs. Ryan will be assisted by 
Mrs. Jay Fitzgerald. Mrs. Henry 
Sawtelle. Mrs. Kenneth Stone and 
Mrs. Claude Wright. 

At the last meeting of the club 
the following officers were elected: 
Mrs. Elmer Bunting, president; Miss 

Emma Hahm. first vice president; 
Mrs. Mark Lansburgh. second vice 
president; Mrs. Eli Swavley, record- 
ing secretary; Mrs. Walter Davidson, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ken- 
neth Rtone, treasurer, and Mrs. Paul 
Anderson, parliamentarian. Mrs. 
Otis W. Elzey is chairman of pub- 
llrity. 
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greatest beauty of individual varie- 
ties it may be necessary to eliminate 
certain ones entirely. Find a place 
In the cutting bed for all the mari- 

golds and most of the zinnias. 
Gaillardias are lovely and coreopsis 
is useful, but the former can seldom 
be used satisfactorily in the border 

and the latter must be used dis- 
creetly. So no matter how well you 
like these brightly hued flowers do 
not try to combine them with others 
of more delicate hue and texture or 

you may fail to achieve the "thinf 
of beauty" you desire. 

You may decide to hare a blue 
border or a pink one, or a combi- 
nation of them and white, but for 
the purposes of this article I am 

considering a sunny border of many 
Colors arranged so far as possible to 

enhance the beauty of each. 
In the early spring nothing gives 

more beauty than a combination of 
tall bearded iris, larkspur and Shirley 
poppies. The late narcissus will be 
in bloom at the same time. Use 
them and the scilla campanula in 
the foreground—with many a clump 
of white, pink, or clear blue phlox 
subulata at the edge. To add still 
more beauty to the whole, plant 
early-flowering da.vlilies to give 
more yellow to the scheme. The 

light pink of Oriental poppy. Mrs. 

Perry, fairly glows when planted in 

front of the deep blue anchusa, 
Italica dropmore. 

After a time the narcissus, scilla 
and larkspur will die down and dis- 

appear. Then we must be ready to 
fill in the spaces with other flow- 
ers. Annuals are especially good 
for the purpose. The iris and day- 
lily foliage will provide a green 
background. If you have planted 
several varieties of daylilies you 
will have almost continuous bloom 
in varying shades of yellow and 
soft orange. Fill in the foreground 
with zinnias of many pastel shades 
or choose only one color. The 
Mexican zinnias In many soft hue* 
are a happy choice. Their dainty 
foliage makes them especially de- 
BUHU1C. 

In planning another eunny bor- 
der, let us start with hardy asters 
at the back. They may be all of 
one variety or of several in varying 
shades *>f pink and blue. The tall 
spikes of liatris Kansas Gay. 
feather) and the delicate blue of 
salvia azurea may be added. All 
three need to be carefully staked to 

keep them in their places. 
Lilies may be used here, but put 

them well back. Madonna and del- 
phinium make a striking garden 
picture and culturally they are a 

"natural". Both require a cool soil 
and perfect drainage. Regal lilies 
look well when planted with day- 
lilies and pink canterbury belie. 
The early-flowering coral lily tL. 
tenufolium» shows up well against 
the white of martagon album. Use 

blue flax (Linum perennei as a 

ground cover about them. Combine 
speciosum rubrum with the açte- 
mesia. Silver King. Peonies, day- 
lilies and carvopteris (frequently 
called blue splrea), give perma- 
nence to the border. A group or two 

of mallows (hibiacuei add much in 
late summer bleom if there is auf- 
flcient room. 

In the middle foreground use an 
abundance of phlox and snapdrag- 
ons. Be careful to separate the 
different colors of phlox ao that 
each delightful color puts on a ahow 
of Its own. 

Painted daisies and columbine add 
much to this border. Later in the 
summer quantities of acablosa carry 
on. 

Throughout the entire border add 
clumps of gypsophlla (Baby'a 
Breath) and of statice (Sea laven- 
der». These add a light, fairy-like 
quality to the border and help to 

tie it all together. 
To further carry out a pink and 

blue idea edge the whole with pe- 
tunias, dwarf ageratum and the 
involv n»w al visum Lavender 

Queen. 
The best results are obtained li 

several plants of one kind, unless 
large plants like peonies or daylilies, 
are used In * mass. This is espe- 
cially necessary when planting any 
of the smaller flowers or flower» 
on long stems from rather incon- 
spicuous foliage. Color 1s moet ef- 
fective in splotches. 

For nearly every plant mentioned 
there are others which may be 
more to your liking. After follow- 
ing certain elementary rules each 
garden should express the tastea 
of the individual owner. A garden 
is not complete for me without sev- 
eral clumps of flax (Linum per- 
enne). Even though it closes in 
the early afternoon it is so lovely 
in the morning that I can forgive 
that one bad habit. And Oriental 
poppies are one of the "must-haves." 

And so it is for each of us. There 
is room in even the smallest garden 
for some of the things we love 
most. With more space we add 
more favorites, trying to plant each 
one where it will not only do best, 
but where it will gain greater love- 
liness because of its neighbors. 

Club to Hear Talk on 

Oriental Poppies 
» At the first fall meeting of the 
Washington Garden Club, to b· held 
on Monday at the home of Mrs. L··· 
Sanford, 6408 Utah avenue. Mrs. 
James S. Boyd will discuss Oriental 
poppies. Mrs. Howard Bollinger will 
act as cohostess with Mrs. San- 
ford. and members will participate 
In an exhibit of flower arrange- 
ments and a round-table discussion. 
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Lift and Divide Daylilies . . . 

V M ! 

Plant Crocus 
In the Lawn 
This Year 

Shortage of Other 
Bulbs Is a Boost 
To This Flower 

Spring flowering crocus are now 

available in many varieties and 
colors, including white, cream, prim- 
rose and deep yellow. Crocus is 
always an interesting plant, and 
this year it should be especially ec 

because of the shortage of spring 
flowering bulbs which follows as a 

normal result of the war abroad. 
The crocus should be interesting 

to us also because of its cheapness. 
A gardenful can be had for very 
litle money. Obviously, the named 
sorts are more expensive than the 
unnamed ones. 

Those sold as unnamed crocus a 
are generally varieties which have 
become mixed in the digging or 

sorting operation. They are in no 
way inferior to those especially 
identified with the market names. 

Many flower gardeners now plant 
crocuses in quantity in their grass 
lawns. The procedure is simple. 
They take oft the turf, chop up 
the soil below, mix several pounds 
of bone meal to each square yard 
of surface, set the bulbs on the 
ground and relay the sod. The 

present is a good time to perform 
this operation. 

Flowers of Sulphur 
Remedies Mildew 
Effect on Plant 

Asters, heleniums. chrysanthe- 
mums, and other fall garden plants 
are in their full glory during Sep- 
tember. Since the flowers are so 
freely produced, because of the 
abundant moisture available at pres- 
ent plus the additions of liquid food 
which the gardener makes from 
time to time, aufflcient flowers will 
be grown to permit of regular col- 
lecting. There is no need to hare 
faded flowera in the home during 
this month. 

But the heavy dews which occur 
night after night are not ao good 
for the plants, and many of them 
begin to show the effects of mildew. 
Should mildew appear, dust with 
flowers of sulphur and no further 
annoyance will be noted. 

The potted planta intended for 
indoor flowering should be taken 
inside the house each night. This 
w»il save them the ills which often 
attend excessive amounts of dew. 
and gradually will accustom them 
to live in the drier conditions they 
must endure indoors later. 

Daylilies, like most other 
perennials, need to be lifted 
and divided every Jew years. 
The soil should be carefully 
reworked and liberal quanti- 
ties of humus and well-rotted 
manure incorporated. Lift 
the clump, shaking off the soil 
before pulling the divisions 

apart. Do not make the di- 
visions too small. Remove all 
dead leaves and cut the green 
leaves back a third or more 

before planting. Spread the 
roots over a cone in the bot- 
tom of a large hole to insure 
ample feeding surface. If the 
soil is carefully firmed about 
the roots and water is applied 
copiously, good, strong growth 
may be expected this fall. 

GARDEN DATES 
September 10 — Riverdale 

Heights, Md., Community Flower 
Show of the Riverdale Heights 
Garden Club, Riverdale Heights 
Fire House. 

September 10—Pui cell ville. Va. 
Flower Show. Pureellville Garden 
Club, Pureellville Library. 

September 13—Silver Spring, 
Md. Flower, fruit and vegetable 
show by Silver 8pring Garden 

Club, Montgomery Blair Senior 

High School. 
September 18 — Washington, 

D. C. Pan-American Rose Con- 
ference. Pan-American Union. 

September 19-10—Washington. 
D. C. Annual meeting American 
Rose Society, Raleigh Hotel. 

September 10-21—Washington, 
D. C. Fall rose show, Potomac 
Rose Society, New National 
Museum. 

September 14-25—New York 
City. Annual exhibition Ameri- 
can Dahlia Society. American 
Museum of Natural History. 

September 27-28—Washington. 
D. C. Dahlia Show, National 
Capital Dahlia Society. Harding 
Hall, Government Printing Office, 
North Capitol and H streets. 

October 8—Charlottesville.. Va. 
Tenth annual rose show of thfc 
Garden Club of Virginia, Farm- 

1 ington Country Club. 

Coveted Dykes Medal Is 
Won by Wabash' Iris 
By Bertha Ε. Boyd 

Gardeners in genera! end women 

gardener* in particular will be in- 
terested and gratified to learn that 
thé iris variety, "Wabash," has been 
selected by the Committee of Swards 
of the American Iris Society for 
the honor of receiving the coveted 
Dykes Gold Medal. This medal 
winner was originated and grown 
by Miss Mary Williamson of Long- 
field Iris Parm, Bluftington, Ind. 
The medal is offered each year for 
the outstanding irises in England, 
Prance and America. This, how- 
ever. is the first instance in w$>ich 
the Dykes Medal has been awarded 
to a woman grower in the United 
States. 

"Wabash" shows a bloom with 
pure white standards (the upper 
petals) and falls of hyacinth vio- 
let, with outer edge of pure white. 
The bloom stalk reaches a height 
of 39 inches and is outstanding in 
the garden. It belongs in the gen- 
eral color class called "Amoena;" 
that is, iris with white or nearly 
white standards and falls of vari- 
ous shades of violet or purple. There 
are few good iris in this class. 
Among the best are Vilpuri, Doro- 
thy Dietz, Yves Lassa illy and Brib- 
ing. 

Iris loveri each year await with 
much intereat the Dykes Medal 
awards. The funds providing for 
the medal were established in mem- 

ory of W. R. Dykes, famous English 
horticulturist and world-wide au- 

thority on the genus iris. The Iris 
Societies of Prance. England and 
America tupenntend the «election. 

r 

In this country an iris, to be elig· 
ible, must have been on the marke 
for four years and must have re 
ceived an Honorable Mention Awsri 
by the Judges of the American Iri 
Society. Prom the eligible varietie 
the judges vote on the outstandini 
candidate and the award Is mad 
by the Committee on Awards, sub 
ject to approval by the Board ο 

Directors. 
There are many fine new iri 

eligible each year, so the one tha 
carries off the medal can be sail 
to be of highest quality. 

A list of the named varieties win 
ning the Dykes Gold Medal ii 
France. England and America fror 
1927 to 1940 follows: "Margot 
"San Francisco"—"Pluie d Or"—Joy 
ance"—"Vert Galant"—"Dauntless 
"G. P. Baker"—"Depute Nomblot 
—"Gudreu"—"Jean Gayeux"—"Ec 
lftdor"—"Rameses"—'"Alice Harding 
—"Coralie"—Golden Hind"—"Wir 
Louis Aureau"—"Sahara"—"Siern 
Blue"—"Olympia"—"Mary Geddes 
—"Nicole Lassailly" — "Missouri"- 
"Copper Lustre"—"Rosy Wings"- 
and "Wabash." 

The iris enthusiast, no doubt, oai 
find many of the Dykes winner 
listed in catalogues and at fairly rea 
sonable prices. All of these are tall 
bearded or "German" iris. The; 
can be planted in this vicinity a 

any time of year up until the frouni 
freeies, but preferably as soon a 

possible after blooming. They re 

quire sun and good drainage. Bone 
meal may be mixed witfi the soi 
when planting and ground lime 
stone in the spring. They prefe 
a rather dry location. 

i 
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Inspiration 
Of Rose 
Show 

Amateur Gardener 
Can Learn Much 
From Display 

Several home gardeners of this 
area have been started on the road 
to growing better roses by the dis- 
covery at Potomac rose shows that 
varieties they especially like and are 

now growing can be coaxed to pro- 
duce even more splendid blooms. 
A realization that the varieties they 
now possess may become real beau- 
ties suggests also that they can 

bring this to pass in their own 

gardens. The ambition to accom- 

plish this follows as a natural course 
and the desire to make progress In 
growing better roses, once born, con- 

tinues to develop. 
At the Potomac Rose Show home 

gardeners see their own roses with 
clearer eyes and from this experience 
usually set out upon the high adven- 
ture to improve them. Thereafter, 
the home garden varieties are 

pruned, fed. sprayed, disbudded and 
cared for to the Joy of these gar- 
deners and their friends. 

Rose tastes are individual. The 
rose varieties of the different kinds 
and colors that do well in a given 
area are best ascertained by grow- 
ing trials. The standard types for 
local planting can be seen bv visit- 
ing the Potomac Rose Show on Sep- 

; tember 20 and 21. There one may 
learn the names and make a choice 
of the different colors and varieties 
from the display of roses which do 
well in this vicinity. 

One has to see established types 

In addition, the new end as yet 
unintroduced varieties of the United 
State· will be on display for the first 
time. This collective rose display by 
the home gardeners of this area pre- 
sents a sterling opportunity to all 
who come on September 20 and 21 
to the New National Museum, Con- 
stitution avenue and Tenth street 
N.W. Any one in this area who loves 
flowers should not misa the coming 
Potomac Rose Show or fail to share 
in the pure delight which the sight 
and perfume of roses supply in such 
full measure. 

Collective Effect 
Of Narcissuses 
Good in Beds 

Although not all narcissuses are as 
hardy as the old-fashioned Lent 
Lily, for the most part they are all 
strong, multiply rapidly, and are 

quite suitable for cultivation in 
the open ground in nearly all por- 
tions of the United States. The 
very expensive sorts are grown and 
flowered In pots generally in 
greenhouses. In-between grades 
which can be fitted into the budgete 
of most gardeners are used for ac- 
cents here and there. 

On the whole, best interest comes 
from the collective effect of nar- 
cissuses when planted in beds. Un- 
fortunately, they do not make a 

I complete garden, since they adorn 
1 it for only a few weeks. At other 
1 times they are worse than useless 

ae decorative plants. 
E A good way of handling them Is 
! to fill the beds with them at this 
■ ▲ m ~ W-. it 
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after they have finished flowering. 
Instead of putting them away, sim- 

| ply place them in a plot of ground 
: where they can be covered with 
1 soil until they ripen thoroughly, 

after which they can be lifted again 
and stored. This plan permits the 

1 
use of the border for flwwering an- 

1 nuals. 

! Scrape and Save 
; Good Top Soil 

There is a great wave of build- 
ι ing in this country. Most con- 

tractors' plans agree on iron-clad 
ipeciftcations for the building con- 

atruction, but are generally lax in 
specifying plans for the grading and 

ι the plants for the planting, 
ι In the majority of cases, con- 
■ tractors finish grading with soil ex- 
■ cavated from the cellar. They cover 
r the good top soil which nature has 
t apent years in developing. 
I It is a wise move on the part of 
t the new home builder to have in- 
■ serted into his contract that so 

■ much top soil is to be scraped from 
1 the place* where the excavating is 1 
■ to be don# and this is to be used 
r later in surfacing the garden and ι 

lawn M-M·. 

Practical and Inexpensive 
Devices to Aid Indoor 
Gardening Available 

Everything From Gadgets to 
Window Greenhouses May 
Be Called Into^ervice 

(tditoft noté—Τhu it the last i* « μγμι of two mrtvHej 
on pot-çardentfiff .j 

By C. F. Grgtves-Carpenter 
To aid the Indoor garden enthusiast In getting the best possible re- 

buIU—and the maximum amount of pleasure—in "pot gardening many 
practical and inexpensive devices have recently appeared on the market. 
Among them mention may be made of the plant light fixtures, the gen- 
eral purpose of which is to provide supplementary light as an aid to plant 
growth during the short hours of winter sunlight; the illumination in 
the average room being inadequate for this purpose The plant light 
fixture may be a wall bracket with special metal supports for the potted 
plants, it may be a desk lamp with plant holders in its bkse, or it mav be 
a bridge lamp with plant tray at the correct level for the plants to re- 

ceive maximum benefit from the illumination. The last mentioned 
fixture is usually equipped with 100, 150 250 watt Masda lampe, while 
the other types use 60-watt globes. 

For supporting heavy plants, one manufacturer has developed a new 

neat and attractive means for tying plant* to stakes wliich takes the 

place of raflla or strinf It is a strip about \ Inch wide and may be 
purchased in 4-inch or 8-inch lengths. Made of wire encased in green 
waterproof paper, it merely requires a simple twist to attach the plant 
securely to its support. 

Many house plant* suffer from insufficient nourishment. Fertilizers 
are meesv. but one manufacturer has ♦ ΚΓ9 niewsj, UUb un» umuuiavvuivi »»r 

solved that difficulty with the Intro- 
duction of fertlliier In tablet form 
that can be purchased in small 
quantities. 

Vitamins plav an important part 
in our own health and research has 
been conducted to check the effect of 
rttamlns on plants. Vitamin Bi was 

found to b· beneficial in vitalizing 
pot plant· when applied in a very 
dihite solution Manufacturers have 

put Η up both in tablet and liquid 
form and it is very simple to mix. 

A uaeful device that can be bought 
for a few cents is a spray norale 
with rubber bulb attachment. It Is 
excellent for simulating rain when 
washing the leaves of plants or when 
watering them. It, along with many 
other useful gardening gadgets, can 

be purchased at the Five and Ten. 
The same store will yield an 

atomiser. This, though originally 
designed to clean windshields, forms 
an ideal spray gun for killing plant 
lice when filled with nicotine sul- 
phate mixed in accordance with the 
manufacture s recommendations. 

For those who would like to have 
the pleasure of growing plants irom 
seeds without the bother of massy 
wooden seed flats, there is a new 

type of metal flat on the market 
which makes a good-looking orna- 
ment for the window. Made of gal- 
vanised metal, enameled green, it 
has a perforated corrugated tray 
with an opening in which water is 
poured. Excess water can be diained 
off in a glass through the drain 
plug and the soil will then remain 
moist for many days. Of course, 
the seedlings will have to be potted 
and re-potted during their growth. 

Por those ,who wish to go in for 
indoor gardening on a somewhat 
grander scale there has recently ap- 
pearea un nie maiiLCL a eiaiiuaiu 

size. 3-shelf window greenhouse that 
selle for $95 and Is attached to 
the outside window frame. Glass 
sides and top admit maximum sun- 

light and the window greenhouse 
Is quite an added feature to any 
room, both architecturally and hor- 
ticultural!}·. Heat may be provided 
by electricity or by merely opening 
the regular house window and al- 
lowing the heat from the house to 
permeate the window greenhouse 
In it. spring flowers can be brought 
to bloom in January and one could 
have a succession of bloom the year 
around. 

Mention must also be made of 
chemical gardening although it is 
by now quite widely known. Gar- 
dening in water to which chemicals 
are added has brought a new rest 
to indoor gardening and there are 

various containers now on the mar- 
ket that make this form of garden- 
ing less troublesome than with the 
old-time containers and far more 

Interesting. One of these contain- 
er! come* In glased pottery of vari- 
ous shapes and colors and has a 
double compartment, one for the 

plant and gravel and one for the 
nutrient solution. Between these 
is a fired porous clay wick through 
which the aolution passes to the 

plant by capillary action. These 
containers are designed for single 
plants or for group plantings, de- 
pending on their size. 

Whether one goes in for "pot- 
gardening" in soil or for growing 
plants the chemical culture way, 
there is a vast amount of real fun 
and pleasure to be derived from it 
in the home throughout the win- 
ter. Grandma's potted gardening 
is with us yet. but a newer, wider 
field has opened out which bears 
promise of better, healthier plants. 

Cut Flowers 
Placing cut flowers in water in a 

cool place away from direct aun- 

light for several hours, or over- 
night, prevents the flowers from 
making further growth, thus al- 

lowing the food stored in the plant 
to be utilised in maintaining life 
rather than in continuing growth. 
This procedure, called "hardening 
off" prolongs the life of cut flow- 
era. 

Background Effects 
Annual* which grow tall enough 

for background effects in bordera 
include helianthus 'sunflowers ι, 
chrysanthemums, celoslas, cosmos, 
tall African marigolds, ornamental 
grasses and giant zinnias. 
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Secure Roving Canes 
Of Your Climbing 
Rose Bushes 

Good gardening dictates that 
neceasary tank* are better done 
while there 1* still time. Those of 
you who heeded the advice on early 
stakes for annual and perennial 
plants have come along this iar 
without having your plants beaten 
down by the strong summer winds. 

One of the Jobs which can now 
be done is tying up the roving canes 
of climbing roses. A string or two 
here and there, making a connec- 
tion to a fence or arbor will keep 
the canes off the ground, prevent 
you from tripping over them some 

evening, and will also keep them 
out of the way of the lawn mower, 
which as you now realize must be 
worked overtime. 

Although we look on pruning as 
an early spring and late fall op- 
eration, a certain amount of it is 
needed during the growing season. 
The climbing roses are a pretty 
good example. Each time a new 
shoot appears, the best thing to 
do is to cut off. at the ground line, 
an old cane which has finished 
blooming. This will keep the climb- 
ing rose plant alive with canes 
which are sure to bear the best 
blooms next year. 

Snowdrop Is 
Truthfully 
Named 

Dainty Galanthus 
Blooms Bravely 
In the Snow 

By Robert C. Moucure 
Qalanthui, eommonly celled 

imowdropa. are truthfully named. 
They bloom even when the Know Is 
on the ground, unless the tempéra- 
ture drops very low and there- κ 

much sleet and ice. In which event 

they simply hang their dainty white 

heeds, fold theiK, foliage around 
their stems as a protective cloak, and 
await the warmer weather and 
sunshine, which brings them forth 
again unharmed. In England thev 
are sometimes called "Pair Maids 
of February" and there the double 
and single forms of the common 

snowdrop, Galanthus nivalis, ere 
often naturalized in orchards and 
woodlands Snowdrops are ixw* 
planted in good loam, woodland soi! 
or sanay sou, wiin some son 01 

protective low growing folmge or 

shrubbery a* a protection in winter 
and against too great heat in aum- 
mer. However, they thrive in ahude 
without this protective covering un- 
derneath trees and shrubs. If hear 
clay soil prevails in the garden, sand 
and woods-earth, or peat mo&s. 
should be added to lighten it. 

By a judicious planting In dif- 
ferent exposures I have found it 
possible in Northern Virginia to have 
Galanthus elwesii in bloom from 
late November to early March Most 
varieties, however, do not begin to 
bloom until early February and 
carry on through to early April, 
except in a very early spring. 
Planting should be done in Septem- 
ber or early October in this vicinitv 
at a depth of about three to four 
inches and the bulbs are be.* left 
undisturbed fpr a number of years 
unle.ss they Ijecome too crowded. 
Some varieties have short and dain- 
ty white blossom* on short stem.1, 
while others grow on 8 to 10 
inch stems bearing large, petaled 
white flowers with intense green 
and yellow centers. The latter are 
suitable for cutting purposes for 
small flower arrangements. Snow- 
drops are native to areas stretching 
from East Prussia through the Bal- 
kans to Asia Minor and the Greek 

j Isles, and east to Crimea where 
ι gTows Galanthus pheatus, brought 
• home to England by English aoi- 
! diers after the Crimean War be- 
j cause it reminded rherr. of their 
English snowdrop· at home. 

The Garden Notebook 
September Brings Renewal of 
Activity Among Gardeners I 

sepiemoer marKs the renewal 01 
active garden work. First and fore- 
most should be the rebuilding or 
renovation of old lawns, seeding of 
new lawns and the feeding and top- 
dressing of grass that Is In fairly 
good condition. Bulb planting gets 
under way in September, although ; 

planting of tulips and the bulbous 
iris is best deferred until October 
or later. Evergreen* should be 
planted as soon as possible Prun- 
ing of evergreens—narrow leaved, 
can be done in September and It 
is a job too often left undone, al- 
though most evergreens benefit ma- 
terially through such care. The 
seeding of several hardy annuals 
may be made at any time apace is 
available. 
While it Is a bit late to buy roots j 

of the tall-bearded Iris it is not ! 
too late to move established clumps 
The species—Siberian. Japanese, j 
fulva. foliosa, etc., are best moved 
this month. 

A drastic cleanup of the peren- 
nial borders is In order after sum- 
mer neglect. Do not hesitate to cut 
them back severely, removing need 
head* and stragily growth. Fall 
rains and cool weather will soon 
stimulate them te new growth that 
will improve the garden's appear- 
ance. Remove graae, weeds, and 
dead foliage. 

Moving of perennials should be ; 
undertaken as quickly as the beds 
can be made ready. This job is one 
that the beginner will wonder about.! 
but the experienced gardener knows 
that the rearranging of beds and 
plant materials is never done. Do 
not disturb Japanese anemones, 
hardy asters or false dragonhead 

< Physostegia ι this season; they 
are best moved in the spring. Spring 
flowering perennials, however, move 
readily in the fall if the transfer 
is made early so that they may be- 
come thoroughly established before 
winter, or when a sizable ball of 
earth is taken to avoid disturbing 
the root system. 

Do not prune deciduous hedges too ' 
severely at this season. Heavy prun- 
ing stimulates new growth and it 
may be that the tender new ihoot* 
will not harden of! in time to es- 
cape early freeaes. Winter-kill of 
privet and other shrubs is not com- 
mon, but then most folks do not 
prune their hedges at this aeason. 

It is not too late to give dahlias 
and chrysanthemums a final feed- 
ing. These colorful fall bloomers 

are now making their best growth 
and benefit by a generous feedlnc 
bf liquid manure. Stake them well 
and disbud for finest flowers. The 
chrysanthemums may be trans- 
planted to the perennial border or 
In front of the shrub border If tii® 
root system is not too severely dis- 
turbed by the operation. 

Leaf-eating insects are unusual' 
numerous this fall and It Is well t-> 
keep th« foliage well covered with 
a stomach poison—rotenone or lear 
arsenate. 

GRASS 
SEED 

Art You Having Trouble 
With Your Lawnf 

COME IN 
We Prepare Any Mix· 
ture You Detire for 
Your Local Condition» 

• 

Important! We Recom- 
mend Immediate Sowing 

• 

Visit our 

Rock Creek Valley 
Garden Shop 

Open Every Day 
and All Day Sunday 
"Ererrthini for Lawn· 

and Garden*" 

9420 J ones Mill Rd. 
North Chevy Chose, 

Md. 

SmalVs 
Flowtr and Gordtn Ctnter 

P»rtilii»r—Τ·«1·—Flint* 
DUwnt 7000 

1503 Conn. At·., Dupont Cir. 

FALL SEEDIN6 MAKES ΒΕΠΕϋ LAWNS 
Seed and Fertilize Your Lawn 

Now for Permanent Recuits 

LOMA 
Tli· NrfMt mm 

I'M ft nut enly HnltlM thf three es- 
sential· — Nltrtiien PlieiBkorii· Acid 
• nd Petash—bat til of the eitenlisl 
rarer elements >· well. leery «inr» 
I» readily absorbe* and difmled b» th* 
plant mti. A Ik·., *Aei 1* Ik·.. AAr; 
1Λ Ik·.. tl.AOi AO Ik·.. ITA«I J04t 
II».. M. 

LAWN SEEDS 
"Capital Park" for the sunny lawn. 
Lb. SA·: S ft·.. <1; 6 ft·.. II.A·; IS 
lb·.. M.Ao. 
"Wkltf Hoax" Shady for under 
trees, etc. Lb.. 4A»i A lb·., i!.7A: 25 
lbs.. $7.75. 
"Palrtreen" with creepina bent arass. 
Lb.. AOe; A Ik·., *«.«βι SB Ik» »IO.A·. 

HYPER HUMUS 
Th· eel en tide aoll aenditioner. 10 lb·.. 
Me; *» lb·.. Mai 100 Ike SI.7A. 

"Wixord Brand" Sheep 
and* Cow Manura 

Dehydrated and weedle»* in lbi 40c: 
25 lb·.. (MX'. AO lbs.. II #0; 100 ft«. 
$2. AO. 

"Gold Tog" Bone Meal 
A lbs.. «A·! 10 lbs 
So ibs. :::: ,_ 

Peat O' Maine. The best domestic peat 
moss. Bale. (4; bale, S4.A0. 

4Α·ι 2A lbs.. S1.00; 
*1 «A; 100 lbs., »ï.7A. 

F. W. Bolgiano & Company 
411 Ν. Y. Ave. N.E. 607 Ε St. N.W. 

rp/f&'âB5£ W 



Canon M. F. Williams 
Ιο Preach Tomorrow 
Af Cathedral Service 

Canon C. W. F. Smith 
To Begin Duties on 

Sfaff on Monday 
Canon Merritt F. Williams, new 

director of the social service pro- 

gram of Washington Cathedral, 
will preach his first sermon at the 
Cathedral at 11 a.m. tomorrow. 

Canon Charles W. F. Smith, an- 

other new member of the Cathedral 
ataff who came to Washington last 
week from Exeter, Ν. H., will begin 
his active duties on Monday. He 
will assist with the daily services 
at the Cathedral next week and is 
acheduled to preach his first sermon 

on September 21. 
Canon W. Curtis Draper, jr., will 

preach at 4 o'clock evensong tomor- 
row Tmmediatelv followine the 
service an organ recital will be pre- 
dated by E. William Brackett, or- 

ganist and choirmaster of St. John's 
Episcopal Church, Georgetown 

The summer choir will sing In < 

♦ he morning the anthem "We Adore 
Thee. O, Lord Christ," by Palestrina, 
and at evensong the anthem, "Lo. 
a Voice to Heaven Sounding." by 
D. S. Bortniansky. 

Holy communion will be celebrated j 
at 7:30. 9:30 and 11 a.m. tomorrow. 
Daily services next week will be 
eonducted at 7:30 a.m., noon and 
4 ρ m. 

Topics and Services 
At Baptist Memorial 

The National Baptist Memorial 
Church will celebrate the Lord's 
Supper at 11 a.m. tomorrow. The 
aub.iert of the communion message 
1* "The Power Beyond Form." the 
necond in a series on II. Timothy, by 
the Rev. A. Lincoln Smith, assistant 
pastor. In the evening the subject 
is "A Christian's Armor," with Ches- 
ter L. Quarles and Ε. H. DeGroot, 
Jr. assisting in the service. There 
will be baptisms. 

Under the leadership of Mr. 
Quarles, director of associational 
work of the Baptist Sunday School, 
Board of Nashville, Tenn., a city- I 
wide training union study course will 
be conducted from 7 to 9 p.m. Mon- 
day through Friday. At the inspira- j 
tional period at 7:45 p.m., the fol- 
lowing messages are scheduled: 
Monday, "Training in Christian So- 
cial Life," Miss Frances Whitworth: j 
Tuesday. 'Training in Soul-Win-1 
ning." C. S. Hodge: Wednesday.! 
''Training in Church Life." Miss 
Lula Belle Johnson: Thursday, "Fol- 
lowing the Living Christ." Versil 
Crenshaw: Friday, "The Challenge 
of the Training Union.V by Mr 
Quarles. 

The Board of Christian Education 
Will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday. 

Dr. Beery to Return 
To Emory Methodist 

Dr. Edgar C. Beery, pastor of 
Emory Methodist Church, will re- 
turn to his pulpit tomorrow. At 11 
• m. he will speak on "God's Unem- 
ployment Problem'' and at 8 p.m. 
on "The Strivine of the SDirit." 
The choir will sing at both services. 

The Board of Education will me«t 
• t 8 p.m. on Mondav. 

The Guild Committee will meet 
at 1 p.m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Alvin Smith. 

The Red Cross unit will meet 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. I 
All members of the community are 

invited to attend. 
The Woman's Society of Christian 

Service will meet Wednesday eve- 

ning. 
A conference for junior depart- ; 

ment workers will be conducted ' 

September 10, 11, 15, 16 and 17. 

McKendree Methodist 
The Rev Charles F. Phillips will 

preach at 11 a.m. on "The Euchar- 
ist." Holy communion will be ob- 
ier ved. 

At 5 p.m. the Epworth League and 
Young Adults will entertain 25 
ioldiers from Fort Meade, Md. There 
will be a social until 7 p.m. when 
♦he soldiers will be guests at the 
young peoples' devotional. 

At 8 p.m McKendree joins with 
the churches of Brookland and 
Woodridge in a community service ? 
et the Sherwood Presbyterian 
Church. 

The official board will meet Mon- 
day at 8 p.m. The Sunday School 
Board of Education meets Tuesday 
■ t 8 pjn. 

The Pansy Circle will sponso» a 

cooking school demonstration Sep- 
tember 12 at 8 p.m. Every one is 
Invited. 

Fifth Baptist Church 
The senior and junior ministers of 

the Fifth Baptist Church will ad- 
minister the Lord's Supper at 11 
* m. tomorrow. Dr. John E. Briggs 
will preach on "Sleeping in Harvest 
Time." In the evening the Rev. 
J Herrick Hall will conduct a forum 
on "Can a Christian Justify War?" 
This will be the second in a series 
of six messages dealing with "Chris- 
tian Patriotism." The Training 
Ttnlon will meet at 6:30 p.m. 

Free Outdoor Concert 
Sunday, Sept. 7th, 

5 P.M. 
(Rain or Shine) 

All Request Program 

"OLD SONGS 
OF THE 

CHURCH" 
Broadcast from 

THE LITTLE CHURCH 
OF FORT LIHCOLN 

Br th» 

Fort Lincoln 
Male Quartet 

and 

James B. Smiley 
Chester J. Sparks 
Director of Cerenoniei 

Injoy This Music While Parked 
Under the Tall Shade Trees af 

Fort Lincoln 
Cemetery 

Hadentbarg Rd. at the 
District Line 

P.rklni ίrte. fer δ.ΟΟΛ Car» 

CANON MLRRITT F. WILLIAMS 
—Harris & Ewing Photo. 

'Developing Sonship' 
Will Be Subject 
Of Dr. Michael 

The sacrament of the Lord's sup 
per will be observed in Eldbrooki 
Methodist Church at 11 a.m. to 
morrow. Dr. Walter M. Michael 
who has returned from vacation 
will deliver the communion addres 
on "Developing Sonship." Bank' 
"The Ninety and Nine'' will be sun| 
by the quartet. 

The Woman's Society for Chris 
tian Service evening circles wil 
meet at 8 p.m. Monday as follows 
Dawson Circle with Mrs. A. C 
Proctor, Michael Circle with Mrs 
Ronald E. Hudgins. Patience Circl· 
with Mrs. H. E. Riley, Thompsor 
Circle with Mrs. V. A. Holmes anc 
Williamson Circle with Mrs. J. W 
Covan. 

The Jordan Circle will meet a' 
12:45 p.m. Tuesday at the hom< 
of Mrs. A. C. Proctor and the gen- 
eral meeting of the society in th< 
church at 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Miss Esther Woodcock, who come! 
to Eldbrooke Church from Portland 
Oreg., as deaconess, will be wel 
corned. She has served in thi: 
capacity in several cities. 

Dr. Schearrer Returns 
ïo Takoma Park Church 

"Except the Lord Build" will b< 
the subject of the Rev. R. Pau 
Schearrer, just returned from hi! 
vacation, at Takoma Park Presby· 
terian Church tomorrow at 11 a m. 

The combined young people's so- 
cieties will meet tomorrow evening 
at the home of Mrs. Marian Tat« 
Transportation will be providec 
from the church at 6:SO p m. 

At 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, the 
Seventy-niners will hold a desserl 
supper meeting. 

The executive board of the Wo· 
man's Society will have a luncheor 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Georgt 
A. Cook, at 1 p.m. Wednesday. At I 
p.m. the Board of Trustees will meet 

The Rev. William H. Denny, as 
sistant pastor of the Covenant-Firs 
Presbyterian Church, will be thi 
guest speaker at a service climaxini 
a retreat held by the church schoo 
from 2:30 to 7:30 Saturday in Ft 
Kimble Park. 

Theosophical Society 
Today and each Saturday at 3 p.m 

an informal reception will be hel< 
at 1216 H street N.W. by the Good 
will Fellowship. Mrs. Harriet Β 
Mercer presiding. At 8 p.m. a pro 
gram will be presented, consistini 
of vocal and instrumental music 
with readings of selected poems ο 

Angela Morgan. Refreshments wil 
be served. At 8 p.m. next Saturda; 
the program will be in charge ο 
the New Age Group, with Mrs. Lil 
lian P. Boatman sis principe 
speaker; subject. "Let There Bi 
Peace." 

The class for training in the prin 
ciples and technique of concentra 
tion and meditation will meet nex 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. 

St. Matthew's Lutheran 
The regular schedule of service! 

will be resumed tomorrow morn· 
ing with the Rev. Theodore Ρ 
Fricke preaching at 11 a.m. on "t 
Courageous Confession of Christ.' 

The High School Luther Leagui 
will hold a business and social meet· 
ing Monday evening. 

(Christian ^ripttrr 

Christian Science 
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST 
Branch·» of The Mother Church 

The Firat Church of Christ 
Scientist, Boston, Mass. 

First Church of Christ Scientis 
Columbia Rd. and Euclid St. 

Second Church of Christ Scientis 
111 C St. N.E. 

Third Church of Christ Scientis 
13th slid L St.*. N.W. 

Fourth Church of Christ Scientis 
lflth and Oslc Sts. N.W. 

SUBJECT 

"ΜΑΗ" 
SERVICES— 

Sunday 11 A M and * F.M 
Sunday School—11 A M 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MEETING— 
8 o'clock 

RADIO PROGRAMS SUNDATI 
8:15 A.M., STATION WJSV 
SECOND AND FOURTH FRIDAY! 
12:45 Ρ M STATION WRC. 

READING ROOMS 
FIRST CHURCH—73C 17th St 

N.W. Hours, 9 to 9 (excep 
WEDNESDAYS 9 to 7 and Sun 
days and holidays, 2:30 t< 
5:30). 

SECOND CHURCH—111 C St 
N.E. Hours, 12 to 5:30 p.m 
weekdays: 2:30 to 5:30 Sun· 
days and holidays. 

THIRD CHURCH—C oloradi 
Bldg.. 14th and G Sts. Hours 
9 to 9 (Wednesdays, 9 to 7:30 
and Sundays and holidays, 
to 61. 

FOURTH CHURCH—Riggs Banl 
Bldg.. 3300 14th St., 9 to 9 week 
days; Wednesdays. 9:30 to 7 
Sundays, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m 
Holidays. 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

All are welcome to attend our ehurc 
service» and use our reading room) 

First Church of Christ Scieatii 
HTATTSTILLE, MD. 

Masonic Hall—Spencer St. 
Sunday Services and Sunday 

School. 11 A.M. 
Wednesday 8erric.es. 8 P.M. 

Reading Keen—Masonic Hall 
Hours: Wednesday. 2-4: <1:30-7:45 

Friday 2-4. 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
ARLINGTON. VA. 

Fairfax Drive and Little Falls Street 
Sunday Service· and Sunday 

School, 11 AM 
'Wednesday Services- S P.M 

Reading lora at 3Î4Î Wilson WtI. 
Arlinrten. Va. 

A Lesson for the Week 
Religion's Mystery Book 
Has Unmistakable Message 

B.v WILLIAM T. ELLIS. 
In these dark end doubtful days, many persons are turning to the 

most mysterious book In the Bible, its closing message, The Revelation. 
Some are seeking out only the contemporary interpretation of its difficult 
imagery and dates; such as finding the portrait of Hitler in the anti- 

Christ portrayed by John. These miss the great sweep and reassurance 

of the Revelation. 
First of all be it remembered that this book was written by a real 

known place—the place, by the way, 
being in the center of the present 
war in the middle East, and the 
Island of Pat- 
mos. one of the 
Dodecanese Is- 
lands. being oc- 

cupied by an 

Italian garrison. 
Trivially, it may 
be recalled that 
the island was 

for centuries a 

favorite resort 
for pirates! 

An American 
destroyer once 
took me to visit 
Patmos. when I 
was visiting the 
Seven Churches w· τ· *■'"■· 

of Asia, to which the Book of Rev- 

elation is addressed. These lie in a 

natural circuit of cities, now mostly 
! ruins, over which the aged Apostle 
j John presided from Ephesus, and 

[ which he doubtless itinerated. He 

! had lived through the persecutions 
of Christians by Nero, which were 

mostly localized in Rome; and now. 

near the end of the first century, he 

had survived to become a victim of 

the mad Emperor Domitian. whose 

persecutions were empire-wide. 
As the formost Christian of Asia, 

the aged John was exiled overseas to 

Patmos, a little island penal colony 
25 miles off the coast, opposite 
Ephesus. The island is only about 

11 ·■» ewtnnf onri α 1 _ 

au a4uait — 

most rainless. It is shaped like an 

oriental saddlebag, long and thin in 
the middle, with a large hill at each 
end. It has one harbor and the 

waters rival the Bay of Naples in 

beauty. The 5.000 inhabitants are 

Greeks, who resent their new Ital- 
ian overlords. The best of them 

emigrated to America. One of these 
returned emigrants, George, took me 

in charge, and he was more eager to 

ι talk about Texas, for which he was 

homesick, than about Patmos. 

Crowning the hill on the eastern 
end of the island Is an ancient Greek 
monastery with many relics, includ- 

ing a beautiful 8th century copy of 
the Gospel of Mark. The monks 
showed me. with greater pride, the 
$100,000 worth of jeweled vestments 

In which they array the Greek 
Patriarch when he visits the island. 
Down on the side of this hill is the 

rocky cave wherein local tradition 
says John dwelt when having his 
vision. I deal rather fully with this 
visit to Patmos in my book, "Bible 
Lands Today." 

A Hidden Message. 
Such is the setting of the one book 

in the Bible of -which we know the 
place wherein it was written. The 
background is the suffering of the 

persecuted cnurch on the mainland, 
to whom the pastor-heart of the 
author reached out in loving solici- 

; tude. His message to the seven 

; ; churches were fatherly and fearless, 

j ; He knew them all intimately, their 
merit and their sins, and he dealt 
with them faithfully. 

The body of his book is crowded 
with mysterious figures and symbols 
and imagery. Doubtless it was 

largely in a code understood by the 

j recipients. The period was one of 
apocalyptic writings, with secret 

significance. Thus. John dared not 
mention the City of Rome as the 
mother of evil, so he called it Baby- 
lon. The key to Revelation was held 
by the churches of Asia: it is out of 
our possession. Many men have lost 
their mental balance in trying to fit 
the figures to contemporary condi- 
tions. So we should content our- 

selves with the essential significance 
of the book. 

Churches, Old and New. 
There is no difficulty in under- 

standing the beginning and ending 
of Revelation. The messages to the 
seven churches are clear, except 
for allusions to Nicolaitons and 

fculhrran 
INCARNATION u,h AND 

GALLATIN N.W. 
ν η·ιτ·«ιια οτπηα tnuro i/uiuci■ η πιιται 

Rev. Henry Manken, Jr.. Paster. 
RfT M. D. White. Assistant. 

8:30 and 11.00 a.sn.—Service·. 
t ft 46 a m—Sunday Schools _ 

ST. MATTHEWS 
Kentucky Aye. ml 15th St. 81. 

Rev Theadore Pant Prirke. β. T. M. 
0 00 a m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m.—"C«arage©e§ Caneeesian·." 
A Cardiai Welcawe ta AIL 

FAITH 
l« Blvd. at JitkMi. Arlington. V», 

Church Service, 8:30 a.m. and 11:00 am 
Church Schodl. 0:30 ».m 

CEOKC.E J- GREWINOff. PuW. 

ΤΑΚΟΜΑ 
7th and Dahlia St*. N.W. 

'Three Blocks East of Walter Re*d> 
RIV. J. ADRAIN PFEIFFER. Pastor. 

: AUTUMN SCHEDULE: 
R : 30 a m.—Sunday School. 

31:00 a.m.—Morning Worship Servi*», 
t T:00pm—Luther Leaaues. 

RESURRECTION 3Tîœ· 
Virginia S^nod, United Lutheran 

§ Church 
9:30 a.m.—The Sunday School. 

llrOOim.—'The 8ervice 
7:30 p.m.—Luther League. 

Augustana Lutheran Church 
Invites you to it· service In its new 
sanctuary on V St. N.W just off 
lAth St.. tomorrow at 11 a.m. and to 

) Its Sunday School at 9:46 a.m. 

ARTHUR O. HJELM. D. D Faater 
Residence. 363· Veaiey Bt. N.W. 

Tel. EM. Mil. 

; ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ceaacetleat Ave. at Everett It. N.W. 

Henry W. Snyder, D. D.. Minister. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School. 
, 11 :UO a.m.—"Work and Warafciv." 

Keller Memorial 
Lutheran Church 

Maryland A»*, and Pth St. N.B. 
J. Harold Mumper. D D.. Pnntor 

Odrle W. Tilberi, Λ. B.. Assistant. 

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL ot 
9:30 o.m. Bible Study Inter- 

preted for Doily Living. 
MORNING WORSHIP ot 11 :00 

t a.m. Sermon: "Why Do We Have 
Law?" 

Postor Mumper, Preaching. 
VESPERS at ~7:00 p.m. 

(In the Chapel) 
Last of the Summer Vespers 

Services. 
Sermon: "What Is a Good 

Neighbor?" 
Pastor Tilberg, Preaching. 

Devotional· Service conducted by 
Raymond Kyber end Robert Lang. 

"The Home-Like Chareh" 

Jezebel, leaders of perverted sects 
who taught followers that they could 
indulge in heathen exercises. Purity 
of life and zeal in service and sim- 

i plicity of character were insisted 
upon by the author. Only a clean 
church can be a conquering church. 

These seven churches are types of 
all churches everywhere through- 
out the ages. John's message to 
them is his message to us. Many 
of us, like the Ephesian Christians, 

1 have lost the early glow and ardor 
of our faith, our "first love." No 
theological or ecclesiatical correct- 
ness can take the place of the burn- 
ing heart. 

Over and over the message to the 
churches stresses the rewards to the 
overcomcrs. In a day of general 
compliance and conformity, we need 
to hear the divine injunction which 
rings throughout this book, to those 
who oveicome the evil within them- 
selves and in the world. 

Help to Hold Out. 
This is no milk and water book: 

no thin essay on sweetness and 
light; no Pollyannish tale; no | 
rvei fining us luveiy, ii you only 

think so." Soft and subjective cults 
of this sort lead many superficial 
minds astray in our day. Revela- 
tion recalls the rugged realities. Its 
recipients were living amidst the 
perils of barbarous persecution. 
Many had been thrown to the lions 
in the arenas. Many had been 

1 burned at the stake. Many had 
been fiendishly tortured. Many, like 
the author himself, were in exile or j ! in prison. Christianity was a life or 

; death mattei to the disciples of 
John's day. 

His comfort—and ours—was that 
the triumph of evil could not last. 
The devil was loose, and wreaking | 
suffering upon the friends of God. 
the doers of righteousness. Never- 
theless. the devil's doom was sure.; 
In God's long plan His own sov- 
ereignity and love would be vindi- 
cated The kingship of God held 
only ultimate good, and sure tri- ! 

umph, for his friends. The road 
might be bitter and burning, but 
at the end lies a heaven of inde- 
scribable bliss. John lavishly used 
all the figures of speech ef which 

j his pen was capable to portray that 
final felicity. 

The Sunday school lesson 
for September 7 in, "Revelation: 
A Mewage to Persecuted 

C'hurchee" — Revelation, Chap- 
ters 1-3. 

Church of the Pilgrims 
The associate minister. Dr. S. M. 

Erickson, will preach tomorrow 
morning on Conditions in Japan." ! 

I The service at 7:45 p.m. will be in 
charge of two of the young people's 
societies. The theme is "What Think | ! Ye of Christ?" On Thursday at 7:45 
p.m. Dr. Erickson will speak on "The 
Sunday School." 

At 7:30 p.m. tomorrow, Warren 
-.ill it— » 

The Christian Pioneers, the Young 
People's Society, and the Fellowship 
Group will meet at 6:30 p.m. Light 
refreshments will be served before 1 
the meetings. 

ïutltrrmi 
"ST. MARK'S 

8th and Independent Ave. S.W. 
Rev. J. Luther Frantz, Pantor. 

11 00 a m.—"Personalitv." 
a m—Sundav School 

Cratr 

ftnuM I. ΐοησ. >«τοτ" 
* 4S a.m.—Matin*. Dr. Lenskl Preachini. 
P:45 a.m.—Church School. Classes for 

All. 
11:00 a m.—"Lent ye Br JndrKlSermon 

by Dr. Lenski. 

Lather Place Memorial 
(Unifed Lutheran Church) 

At Thomas Circle. 
I>r. Charles B. Foelscli. Pa«tar. 

preaches. 
11 00 a.m.—"Making Religion Eea!.* 

9 45 a m.—Church School. 
Τ :00 p.m.—Luther League. 

CHURCH OF THE 
REFORMATION 

Oppeaita Foiger-Shakespeara Llkrtrr. 
212 East Capitol Street 

DR. OSCAR F. Β LACK WELDER, Paatar 
REV. RALPH W. LOEW. Ass·. Paster 

$.30 am.—Matin Service. Sermon, 
"Four in One." 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service. Sermon, 

"God in Our Times." 
7:00 p.m.—The Fellowship Hour. 
8:16 p.m.—Evening Service. Sermon. 

"How Jesus Gives Himself 
ta Men." 

Dr. Rlaekwelder Preaehini. 
The Public Is Cordially Invited. 

MtSHfluri 9gmiâ 
TRINITY 

4th and Ε Sts. N.W. 
REV. HUGO M. HENNIG 

8:30 a.m.—German Service. 
8:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 

11:00 a.m—English Service with 
Holy Communion. "Salt and 
Lifht." 

ANACOSTIA BRANCH 
14th and You Sts. S.E. 

MR. GILMORE LUECK. 
Sunday School, 10:45 a.m. 

8ervice. 11:15 a.m. 
A Biblical Message in « Charming 

Church 

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
16th and Gallatin St*. N.W. 

REV. J. FREDF.R1C WEN'CHEL. Faster. 
MR. PACT, KAVASCH. Anshttnl. 

TWO SERVICES 
9.45 and 11:00 a.m.—Sermon on 

"GOD AS REVEALED IN NAITRE." 
9:00».m.—Holy Communion. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School. 
5:00 p.m—Walther League. 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
S*th ST. AND BUNKER HILL ROAD 

Meant Rainier Mi. 
(Jait Aero»» the District Line.) 

■ET. EDWIN E. FIÏPLOW 
9:46 a.m.—Bible Claas and Sunday 

School. 

2 SERVICES 
EVERT SUNDAT 

8:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
"The Limitle·» PoaaiUHtiea »f Faith." 

MOÛNT OLIVET 
(Calared) 

1325 Vermont Ave. N.W. 
REV. W. FCHIEBEI* 

Service. 11 em 
Sundar School. 9.3P a.m. 

Communion Service 
! 

Planned Tomorrow 
At Petworth Church 

Special Meeting for 

College Students 
Also Will Be Held 

Holy communion will be observed 
at 11 o'clock tomorrow et Petworth 
Methodist Church with Dr. Frank 
Steelman'in charge. Ardis Can- 
non will be in charge of the music. 
Miss Claribel Pierson, contralto so- 
loist, will sing "Bow Down Thine 
Ear, Ο Lord." by MacFadyen. 

At 7:30 pm. there will be a spe- 
cial student service in recognition 
of those about to leave lor college. 
Musical numbers will be given by 
a young people's quartet composed 
of Howard Bishop, Tom Keely and 
Herb and Bob Lewis. Gene Otto 
will lead group singing. Marie 
Sharpless will preside; Isabel Hew- 
lett will offer prayer, and Jack 
Prichard will read the scripture 
lesson. Ruth Walker, speaking for 
the young people, will present the 
subject, "Youth Hostels." afer which 
Dr. Steelman will give the principal 
address. 

The Dorcas group will meet at 1 
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Cliflord Hurley. The Berean Bible 
Class will hold a business meeting 
Monday evening. At 1 pm. Tues- 
day the executive meeting of the 
Women's Division of Christian 
Service will meet. The first fall 
meeting of the division will be held 
at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

The Berean Bible Class will spon- 
sor a bake sale in Fellowship Hall 
at 10*30 «m SatiirHev 

Washington Retreat League 
Mrs. Joseph A. Egan. president of 

the Washington Laywomen's Re- 
treat League, has called a meeting 
of the team captains tomorrow at 
her home at 4 p.m. 

Mrs. F. W. Landvoight, vice pres- 
ident, is chairman of the annual 
breakfast and at the meeting Sun- 
day her committee will be appointed 
and plans discussed for the annual 
breakfast to be held late this month. 

It is hoped that each Washington 
parish will be represented. 

à"nu Srrufialrm 
(SWEDEN BO RGIAV* 

(HLRCH OF THE HOLY CITY 
I Ht h Above Q VW. 

11:00 a m.—Moraine Worship "The? Mar- 
ried Strance Wives.'' D. Ρ * Johnson of Philadelphia. 

Everyone Welcome. 

3ititnr £>ri?itrr 

First Divine Science Church 
1536 Connecticut Ave. 
«FV. ΠΚΑΓΕ L PATCH. MI matrr 
Adfllph N. Mii»r. D ·. II.. Gu»t 

Speaker. 
11:00 a.m.—"Who Really Knows 

God?" 

Enangfltslir 
Hear 

Dr. Jamei 
Rayburn 

Kan»· Itiniflltt 

At the huge 
tent 

Wu. Ave. & 
Calvert St. N.W.Dr jlnl„ Barbara 

Nightly» 7:1» P.M.. Tbra Se»I. SI. 

Comini—Dr. J. C. Mauee. Great Bap- tist F.finfelist. Sept. VI-21. Meeting* 
under direction. Glenn W. Wagner, Pre»., Wi^himtftn Bible Institute. We. 
C. Bond. Pres.. Laymen's Eun(. Ass n. 

Bro.dc«t.-WlNX— 
▼i?a! Hour. Noon. S«n. 
nite, "Him" Tim»—10:30-11 p.m. 

ïïitittù JJrreligttriait 
WALLACE 
MEMORIAL 

UNITED PRESBTTEXIAN CHCBCH 
N. H. Av«. end Randolph St. N.W. 
C. E. HAWTHORNE. 0 0.. Minuter 

11 a.m. and 8 D m—Sermon· by the 
Pastor. 

Îîrrflliylrrian 

Chevy Chase Presbyterian1 
Pastor Back Tomorrow 

The Rev. J. Hillman Hollister 
will return to the pulpit of the 
Chevy Chase Presbyterlart Church 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow and will preach 
on "Knowledge—Then What?" The ! 
male quartet will sing "Jesus. My 
Savior, Look on Me" by Nevin. 

All classes in the church school 
except the Mothers' Class and the 
Women's Bible Class will reconvene 
at 9:30 a.m. 

At 7 p.m. the first of two offi- 
cers' training meetings will be held. 
The second meeting will be held on 

Friday evening. The schedule of 
the meetings will include a worship 
service, conducted by Dr. Hollister 
and Ben T. Cowles, on the subject 
of "Foundations of Our Christian 
Belief and Living," and group 
meetings of each of the societies 
in which discussion will be led on 
the subject "Crucial School and 
Personal Problems Facing Christian 
Youth of 1941." The leaders for 
these discussion groups will be Dr. 
Theodore D. Martin, Dr. W. Roy 
Breg and Dr. Howard A. Dawson. 
The series will be followed by a 
communion service and installation 
of officers on September 14, at 7:30 
p.m. 

Next Wednesday evening the 
Young Adult Summer Club will 
have a picnic. 

Christian attù 

fflianuinani Alliaitrf 

WASHINGTON 
GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

5714 Georgia Ave. N.W. 
Sane, Sound. Scriptural 

Washinrton s Spiritual House of Bletsinc 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for 

All 
10:45 ι m.—-Sermon. Communion. Re- 

cJption of new member».. 
fi:45 p.m.—Junior and Senior Yount 

People's Society. 
7:30 p.m.—Fvangelisiic Meeting 
Tuesday, 7 45 p.m.. "The Family Hour." 

Prayer and Praise { 
Re*. R. L. MeGougan. Pastor. 

Unity 

New Colonial Hotel, 15th at M Sr. fc'.W 
Margaret Ann leldt. Speaker. 

11 :(»0 a m.—"Prayer." 
Tue?.. 6 p m —Healinr Meditation. 

"Lessons In Truth" Week 
September 7 through 1Î. 

Classes each e\enin« 8:00 om 

Unity literature available. DI. 3436. 

£ttangrltnd 
anb î&riormrî» 

GRACE REFORMED olVw." 
Rev. Calvin H Winsert. Pastor 

» 4·» a m.—Church School 
11:00 am.—Rev. Mr. Winem, Preach- 

ing. 

FIRST REFORMED '^Γ"„4,Λ°η*Γ 
Rev. F NVUen Sehlerel. 

Ρ 4ή a m—Church School. 
11:00 a m.—Worship, with the Pastor 

Preaching. 

CONCORDIA EYVt<HEHANL 
20th and G St. N W. 

UV THARLF-S FNDFRS. hit«. 
9 45 a m.—Bible 8chool. 

10:30 a m—Worship Service. "The 
Hill· of God." 

$rcHbgîman 
CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN 

Southern General 
Interieciion 15th, 16th and 

Irving Sti. N.W. 
Rev. Jann Η. Taylor. D. D„ Paster 

P so I m —Sunday 8chooi 
il:(H>a.m.—Sermon or Re\. Jsmf H. 

Taylor 
6 1A p.m.—FellnwshiD Hour. 
T:00p.m.—Christian Endeavor 
ft:00pin.—Sermon by Re\. James H. 

Taylor 

Church of the Pilgrims 
On the Parkway At 

2-ind and Ρ Sts. N.W. 

Gift of the Presbvterians of th# 
Sooth to the Nation's Capital. 

Rev. Andrew R. Bird. D. D. Minister. 
Divine Worship. 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m 

A Cordial Welcome to ϊβ·. 

i; ,:ij,' ι; 

Fourth 
Presbyterian Church | 

13th and Fairmont Streets N.W. i 

f REV. J AS. H. MIERS. Minuter J 
§11 00 a m—"Blessed Are the Hancry."S 
Ë Broadcast over WOL at 11-30 amis 
f S 00 ρ m—"The First Emits Fro· ν 

the Earth." (Revelations 
series, 

CIV TU Sixteenth and ΟΙΛ λ IS Kennedy St». N.W. ι 
J. HERBERT GARNER. Minhter. | 

11:00 A.M. 
*«»■ Treelt» Rjihrer. 

J'f'ed Clerk Washlnrten City Presser». 9 48 a.m—β. β. 7 «Ο ρ m.—T. P. 
(Nurser» Durtn* Church.ι 

CHEVY CHASE 
Chevt Chai« Cirelt 

Dr. J. Hillmin HallUter. Minister. 
»:30 a.m.—Church Behool. 

11:00 a.m.— 
'•KNOWLEDGE—THEN WHAT?" 

GUNTON-TEMPLE MEMORIAL 
intb and Newton St*. 

REV BERNARD BRASKAMP. D. D. 
Minister 

S:45 a.m.—Church School 
11 a.m.—Sermon by Or. Iraskamp: 
"The Christ Who Meet» Oer Needs." 

Music by Quartette. 
6:45 p.m.—Youna Peonie s Meeting. 

^fjertoonfe 
j Rhode Island Arc. at 22nd St. N.E. 

REV. RICHARD M. MUSSEN 
β.50 and 11:00 a.m.— 

"WHAT WE CAN DO TODAY.- | 
Sunday Scheol, 9:45 A.M. 

VISITORS CORD1AI.LT RECEIVED 

EASTERN 
Presbyterian 

Md. Av·. at 6th St. N.I. 
9:30 a.m.—Church School. 

11:00 AM 
Plrinf Warshi* 

PAGE McK. ETCHWON 
Preachinr. 

William NdMl Vincent. Paster. 
All Visitors Are Welcome. 

NEW YORK 
AVE. CHURCH 
13th & Η & N. Y. Avenue 

Ministers: 
DR. PETER MARSHALL, 

DR. ALBERT EVAVS. 

0:30 ■ m.—Church Bible School. 
11:00 a.m.—"The Riiralt* nf Achieve 

•nent." 
β:4β p.m.—Youn* People's Meetlnie. 

Dr. Evan· Preaehini. 

WASHINGTON HEIGHTS 
Kilonmt near Columbia Rd. 

REV. JOHN C. PALMER. D. D Minister 

9:46 a m—Bible School Classes for All 
Ages t 

10:00 a.m.—Men's Bible Clasa. 
11:00am—Sermon by Dr Palmer. 

•Seeing With One's Own 
Eres.7, 

METROPOLITAN 
4ΤΗ * Β ITS. 11. J. L. FENDB1CH. D. D LL. D. 

11 00 α m —DR. JOHN E. BENTLEY, 
American University, Waihincto· 

DR. FENDKICH BROADCASTS. WINX. EACH SATURDAY, «:4i P.M. 
AND WEDNESDAY. 7:15 P.M. 

Chnrrh Phon». FRanklin 8ϊβ3. 

COVEN ANtTÏRST 
18th and Ν Stl N.W. 

ALERT JOSEPH McCARTNEY, D. D., ond 
WILLIAM HENRY DENNEY, Ministers 

11 :00 a.m.—Morning Worship— 

"Keeping Up the 
Institution of Religion 

Obêervation» On a Vacation. 

dr. McCartney preaching 
10:00a.m.—General Bible Class. 
Thursday, 5:00 p.m.—Vespers Service. 

// 

A 

Œaîhflltr 

ST. DOMINIC'S 
Dominican Fathers 

6Hi and Ε SU. S.W. 
Sl'NDAÏ MASSES 

Λ no—7:30—0:00—10:00 und 11 .10 
ALL LOW MASSEF 

(CbriataîïrlphiatT 

Christadelphian Chapel 
732 Webster St. N.W. 

.The seventh annual Fraternal Catherine 
or Baltimore. Richmond and Washington 
Christadelphian Kcclesias will be held at 
this chapel on Sunday. Sept. 7th. 

At 11 a.m., A H. Zilmer of Morrilton. 
Ark editor of The Faith, will be the 
speaker; sublect, "The Abidim Presence 
of Christ." 

p.m.—Addresses by members of the 
Ecclesias, followed by short addresses by 
members of the Christadelphian Junior 
Leagues. 

8 P.M.—Mr. Zilmer Speaks on 

'After the World War-What?'l 
Mr. Zilmer Also Will Speak on the * 

Following Subjects: 
Tuesday. p.m.—"After Death — What* 

When. Where?" 
Wednesday S p.m.—"The Judgment Day 

of God—Is It Near?" 
Thursday. H p.m.—"Personal Experiences 

of Two Men Who Have Been to 
Hell and Returned." 

Public Cordially Invited to Attend 
These Lectures. ] 

THE WASHINGTON ECCLESIA 
S. S. 10:00 s m 8ervice, 11:00 a m. 

H0H Eye St. N.W. Public Invited.^ 

Hniucrfialial 

UNIVERSALIST NATIONAL 
MEMORIAL CHURCH 

Cor. leth and S Sts. N.W. 

Re?. Reth R. Brook*. D. D.· Minister. 

11 a m—Service of Worship. 
Topic: 

"AS A CHRISTIAN." 
DR. BROOKS. PREACHER. 

National Capital Choir. 
A cenuine welcome to *11. 

(Congregational 
I 

3Frtfniia 
FRIENDS MEETING"fORTHODOI) 

IMth and Irvine Streets N.W 
11:00 a.m.—Meetings for worship. All 

welcome. 
Friend* Meeting of Washington 

'Established lft;tO—2111 Florida Ave ) 
Meeting for Worship First Da.v (Sunday) 
It II IJI All hstereitMl are we 1 com·. 

(Churrh nf (£hrifrt 

14th St. Church of Christ 
3460 14th St. N.W. 

10:00 a.m.—Bible School 

,11 00 am—"The Divine Nature." 
8 00 pm—"A Good Man." 

Hugo McCord, Minister 

Avaion Heights Church of Chri«t 
ι 28th and Douglas Streets N.E. 

At Bladtnsburg Road 
J. T. AMIS, feprakrr. 

10:00 a.m.—Bible School 
11:00 a m—"Christian Livini. 1 

8:00 p.m.—"A Message for the 
World." 

Arlington (Va.) Church of Christ 
413 North Irving St. 

10 00 a m—Bible Study. 
11:00 a m.—"Confusion or C h r I 11·" 

Bonds Stocks. 
114?» a.m.—Communion. 

5 00 p m.—"Oyinr Unwanted." Hugo 
McCordi. 

Wednesday 8.00 ρ m —Prayer Meehni 

Congrfgaîinnul 
MOUNT PLEASANT 

1410 Columbia Rood 

"λ Church of the ο pen vund. norm 

heart, aspiring soul, and foc.al 
Vision—" 

Minister 
Fred Shermon Buschmeyer, Lift D. 

1 I :00 A.M. 
Hnr»hip arid Sermon 

"THERE STAND THE MOUNTAINS" 
» * m 

A Cordial Welcome Await* Toe 

« A # \ 
■Λ > AHHIkAH 

IWTR W O JT*., Π..ΤΤ. 

ISt CHURCH Howard ^Stone'Anderson 
John Elmo Wallace 

Mr. Anderson chooses as his homecoming sermon topic 

"THIS |S A GOOD WORLD!" 
Baritone solo, "Children of Men" Russell 

Dole Hamilton 

Trio, "O Salutaris" .... Saint-Saens 
Ruby Smith Stohl, Dorothy Wilson Holbach, Dole Homilton 

Organ numbert by Paul De Long Gable, erganiet 
• 

Mr. Anderson announces as further September subjects: 
Sept. 14: "The Dark Mountain and the Shining Face." 

Sept 21 : "His Name Was Forgotten, But—" 

Sept. 28: "Today'» Most Important Questions" 

armplr (Churrh Ûrmplr (Îhurrh 

WAR 
Hear this striking prophetic Bible lecture on a future 
bottle in which 200,000,000 soldiers will fight. 

Sun., 8 P.M.—Almas Temple, 1315 Κ N.W. 
Bible Class, 7 p.m.—"Where Are the Dead?" 

Sun Sept. 14, 8 p.m.—"Murdered Witnesses Who Came to Life." 

Franklin Sq. OPEN-AIR MEETINGS 13th and Κ N.W. 

Thursday, 8 p.m.—"Men God Forgets." 
Friday, 8 p.m—"Has God Forgotten You?" 

JOHN FORD 
Epinropal Episcopal 

Qtaslmtgîmi (iaîltrôral 
Holy Communion 

7:30, 9:30 ond 1 1 a m. 

-Preacher—Conon Merritt F. 
Williams. 

-Evensong—Conon Curtis 
Draper, jr. 

Orgon Recital by Ε. William Brackett, Every 
Saturday, 8 05 p.m., Cathedral Music, WINX 

A House of Praver for AH People 
St. Agnes Church, Washington 

4A Qie Street NW 
A. J Dubois. β. T. Β., (ttltr. 

Summer Schedule. 
Sundays—Low Mass 7 and 8:30 a m. 
Sung Mass and Sermon. 10 a.m. 
Mass daily—7 a m 
Holy Hour and Intercessions—Friday, 

κ o.m. 
Confessions—Saturdays. 7:30-8 SO ρ m 

§î. iHargarrî'n 
Conn. Ave. & Bancroft PI. 
REV ARMAND T. EYLER 

7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a.m.—Hoir Communion and Ser- 

mon by the Rector I 
Thursday. 11 a.m.—Holy Communion. 

THE 
CHURCH of ST. STEPHEN 
AND THE INCARNATION 

Sixteenth and Newton Streets N W. 

The Rev. Paul D Wilbur. 8. T. B.. Rector 

Holy Communion 8:00 a m 
Holy Communion and Sermon 11:00 a.m 

WEEKDAY SERVICES: 
Thursday—Holy Communion, 10:00 am 

Epipljang 
1317 G Street N.W. 

Rev. Z. R. Phil»·*. D D (X. D. 
Rev. Hunter M. I.«wls. B. D. 

8:00 a m.—Holy Communion. 
11 OO a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 

mon by the Rev. Mr Lewis 
8:00 pm.—Eveninc Prayer and 8ermon 

bv the Rev. Mr. Lewis. 

Grace Chnrch—Whittle Parish 
THE PLAINS VIRGINIA 
One of America's Moat Beautiful 

Rural Churehea 
THE REV. HOWARD HARPER 

Services Rector 
at « Miles 

• « lit On the War t· 
110 clock Skyline Drive 

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH 
23rd Street Near Washington Circle 
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion 

11:00 a.m.—Eucharist and Sermon, the 
Rev. Austin Β Mitchell. Jr., 
will oreach. 

BT JOHN'S CHURCH. 
Lafarette 8ani re 

Sun. 8. 1] *nfl 8. 
Wed.. 7:30; Thnrs 12.00. 

V 

ST. THOMAS'CHURCH 
18th Street. Between V and Q. 

Near Dupont Cin le. 
REV. H. 8. WILKINSON. I. D.. Rector 
Sunday. 8 am.—Holy Communion. 
11:00 a m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 

mon by the Recror. 
Thursd^r. 11 a m—Holy Communion. 

All Souls' Memorial Church 
Cathedral and Conn Arts. N.W. 

Rpt Η. Η Π STFRRET1. Rertnr 
11:00 a m.—Ho!y Communion and Ser- 

mon. 

ASCENSION 
Mass. Are. at 12th St. Ν W. 
REV. RAYMOND I WOLVEN. 

s on a m—Holy Communion. 
11 00 a m—Holv Communion and Ser- 

mon bv Canon Wolven. 

ROCK CREEK PA RISH 
REV. F. .t. BOHANAN. I D 

The Country Church in th« City. 
ST. PAUL S CHURC1 

Webster 8t. and Reck Creek Cl ireh Rd. 
8:30 a m.—-Holy Communion. 

11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon. 

ST. JAMES'CHIMCH 
*5* 8th St. N.B.—TeL AtL 174S 

THE REV. Α. β PLANK. 
Snndty Masses 7:30 and 11. Church 
School at 9:30 a m. Vespers 7:30 ρ m 
Daily Mass. 7 a m. Holy Hour. Thur·.. 
8 pm. Confessions. Sat.. 7-9 p.m. 

ê»aint jfflarfe's 
"ON CAPITOL HILL" 

Third and A Streets Southeast 

REV. ROBERT J PLt'MB. Rector. 
7:30 a m.—Holy Communion 

1100 am.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon by the Rector 

Thursday, li a.m.—Holy Communion. 

NATIVITY RESURRECTION 
Key. Enoch M. Thompson. Rector. 

Nativity. 7:30. 10:30 (C. S »:00). 
Resurrection, Serrice and School. S IR 

TRINITY CHURCH 
Finey Branch ltd. at Dahlia Si. N.W. 

REV. RENO S. HARP. Jr. 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion. 

11:00 a m.—Holy Communion and Ser- 
mon by Mr. Harp. 

^ 

Christ Church, Georgetown 
Corner of 0 and 31 it Streets 

a ooam.—Holy communion 
ll:00am.—Hol» Commun'- iQd Ser- 

mon b* "h* Minister— 
RBV. PETTON R. V ILLIAM* 

I 



Dr. John Compton Ball 
Begins 39th Year as 

Metropolitan Pastor 
Anniversary Sermon 
To Be Preached on 

'This Same Jesus' 
Dr. John Compton Ball begins his 

89t,h year as pastor of Metropolitan 
Baptist Church tomorrow. He came 

to Washington from New Bethle- 
hem, Pa in 1903. He has just re- 
turned from a vacation and will 
epeak tomorrow morning on "This 
Same Jesus." The sermon will be 
followed by the observance of the 
Lord's Supper. 

In the evening the guest preacher j 
will be the former assistant pastor, j 
the Rev. Robert Carlton Savage. I 
now pastor of the First Baptist I 
Church of Romeo. Mich. He will 
also lead the song service, with Mrs. 
Savage at the piano. There are a 

number to reçoive the ordinance of 
baptism. 

The five groups of Young People : 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Following the 
evening service there will be an 

old-fashioned hymn sing, conducted 
by the young people, and known as 
a, "Seth Parker." 

On Monday evening, there will be \ 
β meeting of the Ushers Association. 
The Delta Alpha Class and Mis- ! 
Rionarv Circle will meet at the home ; 
of Mrs. E. J. Fakes, at 7:45 p.m. | 
Tuesday. 

The pastor and deacons will meet 
at, 7:15 p.m. Thursday. The prayer 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. will be in 
charge of the Senior B. Y. P. U. 

Dr. Hawthorne Returns 
To Wallace Memorial Pulpit 

Dr. C. E. Hawthorne, pastor of 
Wallace Memorial United Presby- 
terian Church, has returned from 
a vacation and will preach at 11 
a.m. and 8 pm. tomorrow. 

The Christian Endeavor Society 
it 7 pm will have as guest speaker, 
Miss Helen Lee of Chicago, who 

will discuss "What is Happening 
to the Churches in the Orient?" 

The Flo White Circle will meet 
this afternoon at the home of Lu- 
cile Hoyme; the Hawthorne Mis- 
sionary Society and the Men's Mis- 
sionary Forum on Tuesday eve- 

ning in the church and the Be- j 
thella Shaw Guild in the church 
Wednesday evening. 

The session will convene Wednes- ! 
day evening. 

Friday evening the Intermediate 
Christian Endeavor Union of the 
District of Columbia will meet in 
this church. 

Baptist Bible School 
To Open September 15 

The 11th session of the Baptist 
Bible School will be open for regis- j 
tration on September 8 from 10 
a m. to noon and 5:30 to 9 p.m. 
Classes will begin on September 15. ! 
The school offers courses in the | 
Bible and related subjects. 

On September 12 at 8 p.m. Dr. \ 
W. O. Lewis, executive secretary of 
the Baptist World Alliance, will 
address the school on the impor- j 
tance of Christian training. The ; 
public is invited. 

Albright Memorial 
The subject at 10:30 am. will be 

"Worship Without Sacrifice." This 
is the last sermon in the series on 
the "Seven Deadly Sins of Modern 
Society" being preached by the Rev. 
George E. Schnabel. 

The young people's discussion 
group on Wednesday at 8 p.m will 
be in charge of Miss Eileen 
Hochstetter. The next meeting of 
this group will be on Sunday 
evening. 

On Monday the Junior Council ι 
Will meet at 8 p.m. 

The Sunday school picnic will be 
held at Baur's Beach on Monday. 
Transportation will be by buses. 

Y. M. C. A. News 
The Rev. William A. Emmans, 

pastor of Maryland Avenue Baptist 
Church, will deliver the address at 
the Y. M. C. A. open air service in 
Lincoln Park tomorrow at 4 p.m. j 
Wm. R. Schmucker will preside. 

(Christian 

âhr à'aîimtal (Eiîy 
Christian (Êhurrh 

Thomas Circle 

RAPHAEL H. MILLER, 
IVAN H. DUGAN, 

Ministers 
Ρ 45 a m.—Church School. 

10:50 a.m.—Morning Service. "Our 
Way to Victory Js For- 
ward. '* Dr Miller 

β:30 p.m.—Young People s Meetings. 

à'inth §trrrt 
(Christian (Cljunrfy 

9th & D Sts. N.E. 

Carroll C. foberts, Minister. 
P.30 a.m.—Th« Ctiurch at Study. 

"Avertie Attendance." 
Sunday. 

10:30 a m.—The Church at Wor- 
ship. 

Nursery for Infants.) 
7:46 p.m.—Evening Worship in 

Charge of Young Peo- 
ple. 

■raroiraiHrararrBiHrararsrairDfPirntinrararafBiiQirifrBn 

DR. JAMES RAYBURN. 

Kansas Evangelist 
Holding Tent Services 

Dr. James Rayburn, evangelist 
from Kansas, is holding services at 

the large tent at Wisconsin avenue 

and Calvert street N.W. at 7:45 p.m. 
daily until September 21. 

Weekly broadcasts are conducted 
over WINX known as the "Revival 
Hour" from 12:05 to 12.20 p.m. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, and "Him" 
Time from 10:30 to 11 p.m. Sunday. 
These evangelistic services are un- 

der the direction of Glenn W. Wag- 
ner. president of the Washington 
Bible Institute, and William C. 
Bond president of the Laymen's 
Evangelistic Association. 

Dr. J. C. Massee, Baptist evan- 

gelist. will be the speaker at the tent 
*·*« W » 

Universalis! Church 
Resumes Services; 
Dr. Brooks to Preach 

The Universalist National Memo- 
rial Church will resume its regular 
services tomorrow. At 11 a.m. Dr. 
Seth R. Brooks will preach on "As 
a Christian.'' During the summer 
months he was chaplain of the Har- 
vard University Summer School and 
for two weeks presided at the Har- 
vard conference on "Religion and 
the World Today." 

There will be Red Cross and wel- 
fare sewing from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday. 

The Camp Fire Guardians of the 
Potomac area will hold its luncheon 
and business meeting at 12 m. Tues- 
day. 

On Thursday evening the Mary 
Campbell Rice Circle will meet. 

There will be Red Cross and wel- 
fare sewing from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Friday. 

Dr. Brooks will attend the Uni- 
versalist General Convention next 
week at Tufts College. 

Rector of St. Thomas' 
Back From Holiday 

The Rev. Dr Howard S. Wilkin- 
son. rector of St. Thomas' Episcopal 
Church, has returned from a sum- 
mer holiday in New Hampshire and 
will conduct the services and preach 
tomnrrnw "Hnlv mmmnninn xrlll Hp 

celebrated at 8 and 11 a.m., with 
sermon at 11 a.m. 

Lincoln Congregational 
Dr. R. W. Brooks has returned 

from a vacation and will speak to- 
morrow morning on "Did Jesus Ex- 
pect Too Much Of Man'1 The vested 
chorus choir, with Miss Otis Holley 
as guest soloist, will render selected 
music. 

The Men's Brotherhood will meet 
at 10 a.m.. Dr. St. Elmo Brady, of 
Fisk University will be the guest 
speaker. Men and women are 
invited. 

ahrflsflphy 
Sunday, Sept. 7—2:30 P.M. 
"The Pursuit of Happiness" 

Huch F. Munro of Philadelphia 

LIGHTBRINGER LODGE 
Theosophical Society in America 

Wesley Hall, 1703 Κ St. N.W. 
Public Invited. Collection. * 

Wednesday, Sept. 10. 8:18 P.M. 

"How Is a Man'» Fate Born?" 
Library, Wed., 7:30; Sat., 1:30 U 4. 

United Lodge of Theosophiits 
Hill Bid* l?th and Ey· St·. N.W. 

No Dum. or Collections. 

#ntîfrniîîal 

Pentecostal 
Holiness Church 

1015 D Street N.E. 
REV. HT'BERT T. SPENCE, 

Pastor. 

WINX 
Sunday, 8 30 to 9:00 a m. 

9 is a m—Sunday School. 
11:00 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 

Preaching 
Evangelistic Rally, S p.m. 

The Little Church 
With The Big Welcome. 

irfnrrarafrnrafrnfrannifOiranDrfnrKjrarraisrTKjrpjrararanorfo1 

"GOD Bé WITH YOU TILL W6 meeT flGfllTf 
JEREMIAH E. RANKIN 

God be with you dir we meet again. 
By His counsels guide, uphold you; 

With His sheep securely fold you; 
Cod be with you hll we meet again. 

Till we meet, till we meet. 
Till we meet at Jesus feet: 
Till we meet, till we meet 

God be with you till we meet again. 

This familiar lyric of benediction is a farewell with a spiritual thrill 
in it—-subdued with tffe sadness of a qoodbye—yet breaking into an 

uplift of bright hope It bas been translated into many languages and 
it a favorite Christian Endeavor hymn throughout the world 

CcnthiSutcd l/u 

[DEAL FUNERAL HOME 
4812 Georgia Ave.N.W. 

ί16 Η Street Λτ.£. Branch Home 

News of the Bible Classes 
Activities of Interest to 

Local Organizations 
By PAGE McK. ETCHISON, 

President Or»»niied Bible Class Association. 

The Organized Bible Class Association elected the following offlceri 

at its annual meeting: Page McK. Etchison, president; William R 

Schmucker, treasurer; George E. Harris, executive secretary; Miss Editl 
Miller, recording secretary; William B. Everett, Harold S. King, John G 

Minor (Baptist); Noah F,. Robinson, Elton H. Brown, sr. (Disciples ο 

Christi; Mrs. J. M Smith (Evangelical and Reformed), Austin M. Coope: 
— ~ * Mnn \XT Una fro HpnrvA 

C Morris. Howard M. Stackhous* 
(Methodist); Mrs. J. E. Huddleston 

Randolph E. Myers tPresbyterianj 
d e nominational 
vice presidents; 
William E. Har- 
vard, vice presi- 
dent at large, 
representing the 

Congregational, 
Church of the 
Brethren, Evan- 
glelical, United 
Brethren and 
Community de- 
n ο mina tions. 
Clarence M. 
Cook was elected 
honorary vice 
president, from 
Baltimore. Mr- Et«hi·®"· 

The following committee chairmen 

have been appointed for 1941-2: 

Armistice Sunday, Elton H. Brown 

sr.; banQUet, Mrs. Judith King, 
moonlight cruise, Harold S. King; 
conference reports, Mrs. Gertrude 

M. Donovan; evangelism, J. Franklin 
Sidell; historical, Harold S. King; 
I. C. Club, Miss Lotta P. Brooks; 

library and exhibits, Mrs. Daisy 
Bell; Old Timers, E. M- Bryan; tem- 

perance education, Miss Laura 

Lindlev; Easter sunrise service at 

Fort Lincoln Cemetery. Charles H 

Cooke; young people, John A. Pat- 

terson, jr. William R. Schmuckei 
w as named song leader and Lucille 
Shannon Etchison pianist The 194i 

summer conference will be held ai 

Western Maryland College, Septem- 
ber 5, 6 and 7. 

George E. Harris, executive secre- 

tary, announces that the "fall rally 
of the association will be held on 

September 29. Dr. William T. Ellis 
Swarthmore. Pa will be the speaker 
Dr. Ellis is the writer of the weekly 
column on the international Sundaj 
school lesson in The Star. The as- 

sociation will have charge of the 

closing oper air service in Lincolr 
Park in the series conducted by the 

Y. M. C. A. This will be held Sun- 

dav, September 14, at 4 p.m. There 
will also be a broadcast on Septem- 
ber 22 over WWDC. 

The Men's Class of Eldbrooke 
Methodist Church will meet tomor- 

row morning. Alden W. Hoage. pasi 
president, will teach the lesson. 

Carl Bock will teach the Men'! 
Bible Class of Mount Rainier Chris- 
tian Church tomorrow morning 
President Merrill W. Drennan wil 

preside. 

H. L. Garrett will teach the Bo) 

Bible Class of Emory Methodis 
Church tomorrow morning. Presi· 
dent John R. Gardner announce! 

that the annual banquet will b< 
held September 23. 

The Cheverly Bible Class of Chev- 
erly Christian Church will be taught 
tomorrow morning by the Rev. Ken- 
neth C. Buker. 

The Luther Rice Bible Class ol 
First Baptist Church will open ifc 
session tomorrow with a musical 
program by Miss Norma Dean Jer- 
man and Miss Lila Mae Jerman 
who will sing. Prof. Oscar Autritt 

of Êruîh 
Summer services 

Universal School of Truth 
907 15th St. N.W., Room 303 

VIRGINIA NECHAl'SEL. 
Founder and Director. Teaches 

Tuesday. 8:00 p.m., Prosperity Class. 

Wednesday. 3 p.m.. Friday. 8 p.m.. 
Healing Classe·. 

Sun,. Sept. 7. S p.m.. Guest 8peaker. 
A. N. MEYER. Denver. Cols. 

School open dalir. 11-4. Rep. 4778. 

interîifnominaîtnnal 
Washington Bible Institute 

Interdenominational 
Evening School No Tuition 

First Term Opens 

Mon., Sept. 8 
At 7 P.M. 

307 D St. N.W. 
Courses In Ο. Τ and 
Ν T. Doctrine. 
Daniel and Revela- 
tion. Personal Evan- 

gelism Christian Evidences. Missions, 
Church History. Romans and Oalatlans. 
Life of Christ. Typology, Bible Geog- 
raphy and Archaeology. Leviticus — 

Hebrews. Spiritual Life, Sunday School 
Methods and Weekly Sunday School 
Lesson Evaneelical Teacher Training 
Courses. 
Classes meet Mondays. Tuesdays. Wed- 
nesdays at 307 D St. Ν W, 
Christian Youth Fellovsh.p Hour. 
Tuesdays. 8 to » ρ m. Reception for 
students by Institute. Directors. Faculty 
and Officers Saturday. September β— 
8 p.m at tent located at Wisconsin 
Ave. and Calvert 8t. N.W. Al! Invited. 
For Full Particulars Write IS09 R. I. 

Ave. N.W., or Phone Hobart 0827. 

Columbia College of 
Christian Education 

1708 Most. Av·. N.W., North 2411 
A Fully Accredited School of Chris- 

tian Education where the whole 
Word of God is honored and 
taught. 

A Bible Centered Curriculum Com- 
petent and spiritual instructors. 
A spiritual environment. 

Courue» leading to the iepree TUB. 
Courses leading to diploma. 

Coeducational, Interdenominational 
Fall Semester Opens September VI. 

Office open 0 a m to R Ρ m. each 
day. Schedule on request. 

Hear the C. C. C. E. broadcast over 
WWDO each Sunday afternoon 5 
to ,5:30. "The Bible Question Bex" 
each Sunday. 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF THE NAZARENE 

7th fir A St». N.E. 

Rev. Ernest Ε Grose·. 
Minister. 

"The Beauty of 
Holiness" 

WINX 
Β te 9:30 A.M. 

Morning Worship 
11:00 A.M. 

Rev. F. D. Ketner 
of Colllngdale. Pa., 

preaching both 
morning ana evening. 

Praise and Evangelism 
7:30 P.M. 

and John Woodward will participate 
in the program and Linton Collin 
will teach the lesson. A businesi 
meeting will be held Tuesday eve 

ning at the home of Mr. and Mr! 
James K. Russell. 

Kenneth Hunter will be the gues 
teacher of the P. W. Jeffries Bibl· 
Class of Francis Asbury Methodis 
Church tomorow morning. 

The Florence M. Brown Class ο 
Calvary Baptist Church will hold ι 

business meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m 
Miss Elsie Green, the teacher, wil 
present the lesson tomorrow. 

The Esthnaoruth Class of Moun 
! Vernon Place Methodist Church wil 
I hold a business meeting Monda; 
evening. 

The Phi Gamma Kappa Clasi 
will meet Tuesday evening at Met· 
ropolltan Baptist Church. 

The Brotherhood Class of Ham 
! line Methodist Church will conduc 
I the service at the Central Unior 
Mission on Wednesday evening. 

Judge J. W. Thompson will be th( 
guest teacher of the Men's Bibl· 
Class of Calvary Methodist Churcl 
tomorrow morning. He will speal 
on "Why the Book of Revelation?' 

I Theodore La France will preside. 
The A. B. Pugh Class of Moun 

Vernon Place Methodist Church wil 
be in charge of the Congressiona 

: Committee tomorrow morning. Rep 
resentative George Mahon of Texa 

! is chairman. Representative Knut< 
Hill of Washington will be the gues 
teacher. The business meeting wil 
be held Monday at 8 p.m. Officer 

! will be elected. 

Miss Elise Kettler, teacher of thi 
Ladies' Bible Class of Concordii 

I Evangelical and Reformed Church 
! will present the lesson tomorrow 
j morning. Mrs. Eleanor McCuni 

served as teacher while Miss Kettle 
j was on vacation. 

The Vaughn Class of Calvary Bap 
tist Church will meet tomorrow a 

9:20 a.m., with selections by th 
orchestra, under the leadership ο 
Chester Hutchinson. Carl Bogardu 
will lead in prayer; Charles H. Cook 
will read the lesson; Earl B. Fulle 
will lead the singing and Presiden 
J. St. Clair Hambv will preside 
Linn C. Drake will teach the lesson 
The class will have charge of th 
service at the Central Union Mis 
sion on September 13. The Rev. Ί 

: H. Jones will speak. 

Unitarian 

ALL SOULS' I 
CHURCH 
Sixteenth and 

Harvard Street· 
Mini· ter 

ULYSSES G. B. 
PIEBCE, D. D. 

Elm· O'Clerk 

REV. GEORGE GILMOUR 
8t. Petersbarg. Florida. 

will prrarh on 

"A FAITH TO FIGHT FOR" 

Spiritualist 
Mrs. Ethel Hlgh.mlth. Readings by ap- 
pointment (Associated with Longley Memo- 

! rial Church). 2806 mh St. NE DU. 8430 
MRS. SUIT· Paychir. Readings by ap- 

> pointment only. Phone TA. 1488. Seance 
1 Mondays and Fridays. 8 ρ m 3423 Hol- 
! mead Place W W. All welcome. 
! Virginia King, 1314 14th St. N.W., Apt. 
; 1. Readings by appt. Ml. 7852. * 

3iatiuual Spiritualist 
Associât ton 

Mr·. Eliaabeth McDonald. Readings by Ap- 
pointment. 1475 Park Rd. N'.W. Columbia 
3Λ67. * 

The First Spiritualist Church 
131 C Street N.E. Near Capitol. 

Sonda?. 8 P.M. 
Loctur* by the Paetnr 

Rev. Alfred H. Terry 
Rabjeet 

"Spirit· of Ouiza" 
Seanre With Oona 

Followed br Spirit Message· 
Special Beading· Tharsday Evening 

Phone Lincoln 157». 

Rev. Margaret R. Mandit 
132R Farrifnt St. Ν W. 

N. S. A. Minister 

Comforting All Souls 
Taeeday· and Friday·. * p.m. Leetnre 
followed by «plritnal me«sare«. Conpulta- 
tton by appointment. TA. 9377. * 

ÎHhitr ûlroflfl 
"WHITE CROSS CHURCH OF~CHRisf" 

I 1810 Ontario Pl. N.W.. Wednesday 8 P.M. 

"Modern Horn* Makini Problem." 
Lecture. Messages and Healing. 

Paitor, REV. JANE B. COATES 
Consultations by Appointment. Col. 6227. * 

ŒfyriHîiatt 0piritualiata 
112Λ 12th ST. N.W. 

REV OTTO PENTER. Patter. 
Sunday, 8:00 p.m.—Lecture 

By the Pastor 
"The Reason of Spirit Communication." 

Meuage Service w,prl,n4 8:00 P.M. 
1481 Ν it. N.W. 

Private Advice—Healinf· 
Rev. Fenter, Ρϋ. 3636. * 

spiritual ^rirnrr 

«Church 
of 

Spiritul Science 
Dr ZPai,orWr"ht· 
133» Ν ST. N.W. 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
7:30 p.m. Addreaa 

DR. Z. A. WRIGHT. 
MIDWEEK SERVICE. THURS., β P.M. 
Messages to all by clergy. Rev. M. Me- 
Farland. Dr. Z. A. Wright. Dr. J. Gray 
and Rct. C. Hickerson. Dr. A. Frederick. 
Dr. Gee. D. Klinefelter, please brine a 
friend and come esirly. 
Seance· at the home ehapel by Dr. 
Wright. 450 N. J. Ave. S.E.. Mon.. Wed.. 
Fri. at 8 p.m. Appts. Trinidad 8993. 

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL. · 

REV. C HICKERSON. 1004 C St. N.Ë" 
Messages Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. lit 
church. 1329 Ν St. N.W. 

REV. JOHN R. GRAY. 
Messages Toes, at 7:30 at the Charch. 
1889 Ν St. N.W. At. 3B74. * 

REV. MART A. McFARLAND, 
Measages Toes., · p.m.. 1813 G St. N.R. 
AT. 6897 fer ContnTtation». * 

SPIRITUAL SCIENCE 
MOTHER CHURCH, INC. 
OF NEW TORK 1900 F St. N.W. 

REV. ALICE W. TINDALL. Paster. 
Spiritual Healing Services With 

Meuaiei. 
Sanday·. Tuesdays and Tharadaya. 

8:00 P.M. 
Wednetdaya. 2:30 P.M. 

Privât· Consultations by Appointment. 
ME. 0540. 

f 

Dr. Rustin to Preach 
Same Sermon at 
9 and 110XIock 

ι 'Life's Art Galleries' 
Will Be Subject at. 
Mount Vernon Place 

Dr. John W. Rustin, minister of 
Mount Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, will preach the same ser- 

i mon at 9 and 11 a.m. tomorrow on 
1 "Life's Art Galleries." Harry Mc- 

Mains will sing "My Father Knows," 
Excel, at the early service. The 

choir, directed by Deane Shure, will 

; sing "Cherubic Hymn," by Gretch- 
\ aninofl. The solo quartet will sing 
j the offertory selection. 

The Rev. Wilbert H. Wilson will 
preach at the junior church service 

■ on "Seven Stones." Dr. Paul F. 
1 Douglass, president of American 
■ University, will preach at 8 p.m. on 
1 "Dare We Follow Thee?" The eve- 

ning service will be a young people's 
service. Miss Ruth Brammell of 
the young people's department will 

; preside; Hammond Odor will have 
the prayer; Miss Gertrude Redd will 
read the scripture. The Young Peo- 

; pie's Quartet will sing Prichard's 
I "Heavens Adore Him"; the Young 
I People's Chorus will sing "Closer, 
Still Closer," by Amaniani. 

The young people will have a 

fellowship week with the theme 
"Dare We Follow Thee?" to build 
up interest among Christian young 
people. The program will begin 
with a sunrise service at 7 o'clock. 

I The evening service will be at 7 
! o'clock. Courses will be given as 

follows: "Christian Ideals of Love 
1 and Marriage," "The Church Serv- 
i ing the Community," "A Christian 

[ Code of Personal Conduct." The 

j I program is held from 7 to 10:45 
Monday through Friday. A recon- 

! secration service will be held at 

I Camp Letts on Saturday, with Dr. 
Rustin as guest speaker. 

[ Day circles of the Woman's So- 
i ciety of Christian Service will meet 

next week Miss Marjorie Sanders 
will speak Thursday at 8 p.m. on 

"Prayer's Method of Living." 

fi>rlf-5Ualt2atum 

Self-Realization 
Fellowship 

(Non-Scetiriaa Church) 

Swami Premanonda 
Bnbmtrhari Jotin 

of India 
» ______ 

"Tagore, the Mystic Poet 
oi India" 

Snndir. efptfmbfr 7, it 11 A M. 
» I 

Publie Claw In PhilotephT and Tn»a. 
Wednetda?. September 10. at Κ P.M. 

4748 We»tern Ave. 
(Baa Step Oiti»»Mke »né 40th Ste.> 

IbttîrrflBîal 
Aaarmblipfi of (Sub 

i I — 

First Baptist Church 
To Hear Educator 

"Why Doesn't God Intervene?" j 
will be the theme of Dr. Gordon 
Poteat of Crozer Theological Semi- j 
nary, Chester, Pa., who will be the | 
guest preacher tomorrow at the 
First Baptist Church. In the eve- 

ning he will speak on "What Is 
Freedom?" 

At the morning service a wom- 
en's quartet will sing Bach's "In 
Dulci Jubilo" and in the evening j 
a male quartet will sing "More Love 

! to Thee" by Doane. The service ! 

j Thursday evening will be led by 
John H. Shouse. 

The Woman's Society on Wednes- ! 
day morning will be addressed by 
the Rev. W. R. Snape of Goodwill j 
Industries. The Naomi Ruth Cir- 

j cle will meet at 2:30 pm. Wednes- J 
day; the Ann Jackson Class at 8 
p.m. Monday evening and the Sun- 

day school officers and teachers at 
7 p.m. Thursday. The Euzelian 
Class will give a reception to new 

members Tuesday evening. 

(Hljurrb ni tljr Irrîhrrn 

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
4tb and North Carolina Ave. 8.Ε 

OR. WARREN D. BOWMAN. Minister. 

Π 45 a m.—Church School 
11:00 am—Morning Church Service. 

Sermon •'The Heart of the 
Gospel." 

6 00 p.m.— Β Y P. D. Fellowship 
Supper. 

7 00 p.m.—Β. Υ Ρ D. Installation 
Services. 

8 00 p.m.—Evening Church Service. 
Sermon. "Rijcht or Wrong 

—How Can You Know?'7 

^rntrrofital 
AasrmblirH at (βΰδ 

Preochina th· Cross in the Heart of 
Notion's Capitol 

Bethel 
Tabernacle 

(Pentecostal) 

No. Copitol Cr Κ Sts. 
Bible School. 0:30 a.m. 

% 

11:00» m —"Be Filled With the Spirit." 
12:1ft ρ m—Holy Communion. 

7:45 pm —"The Liiht of the World." 

Prepare Now to Attend 
* 

Reopening Rededication 
Mam Auditorium 

Sun.. Sept. II—Three Serrleei 
Two Gaeot Speaker·. 

WINX 1340 EACH TUES.. 10.30 P.M 

THE PTUENDLY CHURCH. 
HarrT V. Schaeffer. Paator. 

The Full Gospel 
Tabernacle 

915 Mass. Ave. N.W. 
9:30 A.M.—Sunday School 
REV. NIMROD PARK, Guest Preacher. 
1 1 :00 am.—"THE CRY OF THE 

LITTLE FLOCK." 
7:45 p.m.—"A CONSCIENCE 

THAT MADE A 
COWARD.'' 

Thurndar, 7 4S—Pra»ef, Pralae. Me·- 
aate. 

WINX Sunday 6 to 6:30 P.M. 

Broadcast Tuesday 12:45 to 1 P.M. 

Everybody Welcome! 
6. Ε. MAHAN, Minister 

The White Church with 
the Red Croit 

CALVARY 
GOSPEL CHURCH 

Take Penne. Are Car* to 
19th St. N.W. 

1911 H St. N.W. 

WILLIAM A. WARD. 
Minister 

JONAS t MILLER. 
Minister. 

9 45 ο m.—Sunday School Classes for all ages. 
11 :00a.m—Dr. Miller speaking on "It the Dey of Miracles Pest?" 

Entire service, with special music, broadcast over WWDC, 1,450 key. 
6:30 p.m.—Young People. 
7:45 ρ m.—Rev. Ward speaking on "If Net Saved, Why Net?" 

10:30 p.m.—Radio Gospel Hour over WWDC, with request music. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
7:45 Dm. Monday, REV. LEWI PETHRUS, pastor FILADELFIA 

'· CHURCH, STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN, WORLD'S LARGEST CHURCH, 

HEADQUARTERS—METHODIST BUILDING, 100 Maryland Avt. N.E. 
Reeidtnt Bilbao Adna Wrirht Leonard. D. Π LL. D. 

District Superintendents* Horace E. Cromer. D. P., and John R. Edwards. D. D. 

Church School in All Churches at 9:45 A.M. 

speaking. 
Publie Invited 

i3îrtiîflî»t0t (iljurrlj 

BETHESDA, MD. 
Norfolk and St. Elmo Ave·. 
H r. CHANDLER. MinUtrr. 

11:00 a.m.—Mornln# Worship. 

RHODE ISLAND AVENUE 
Rhode Island Ave. and Fint St. VE/ 
EDGAR A. SEXSMITH, D. D.. Minister. 

Church School. 9:30 a.m 
Worship Services. 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. 
Christian Endeavor Societies. 7 p.m. 

We Cordially Welcome You. 

WOODSÏDE 
*814 Georgia At». 

Ollwr Spring Maryland^ 
Rev. I. D Smith Ph. D.. Minliter. 

S:30 am. and 11:00 am 

DOUGLAS MEMORIAL 
11th and Β St». N E 

Rev William F. Wright. Minuter. 
worship. 11:00 ».m. and 8:00 p.m. 

HAMLINE 
leth and AUiaon St·. Ν W. 

Rev. H. W. Bnrtan. f> D.. Minister. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 

WAUGH 
Third and A St·. N.I. 

Rev. Samuel E. Rose. D. D. 

11:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.—Worship. 

CHEVY CHASE 
Connection^ Ave. at Shepherd St. 

CLIFFORD H. RICHMOND. 8. Τ. Ο- 
Ι 1:00 a.m.—"A Vole· From Heaven." 

ELDBROOKE 
Wisconsin At*, and River Rd. VW 

Rev. Walter M Michael PP. Minister 
Worship. 11:00 a m. 

PETWORTH 
Ν Η. Are. and Grant Circle Ν W. 
Pr. Prank Steelman. Minister 

Worship 11:00 a m and 7:30 p.m. 
Everyman's Bible Class. 0:30 a.m. 

UNION 
SOtb St. Near Penn. Are. VW. 
SELWTN Κ COCKRELL. D. D 

Minister. 
11:00 a.m.—"Christian Attitudes In a 

Needy World." 
8:00 D.m.—"Givin» Our Bodies to 

God." 

EPWORTH 
13th St. and North Carolina Atp. N.B. 
11 00 a m—Èarl D. Miller. 

7 :30 p m —Preachine 
CLITTON K. RAT. P. P.. Minister. 

TRINITY 
Sth * Seward Saoare S.E 

Rev Pmnlel W. Jastice. Minister. 
11 00 a m —"The Look That Lift»." 

McKENDREE 
So. Dakota Are. and 24th St.. 

at R. I. Art. N.E. 
Rev. Charles Γ Phillips. Minister. 
Worship. 11:00 ».m and 8:00 p.m. 

RYLAND 
Branch Atp. and S St. S.E. 

(»* Penn. Avr.) 
REV. KARL G. NEWELL 

Worship. 8 30 a m. and 11:00 a m. 

Massachusetts Ave. 
at Ninth St. N.W. Mount Vernon Place 

The South'* Rapretentative Church 
DR. JOHN W. ΒΓ8ΤΙΝ. MlnUter. 

R and 11:00 a.m.—"LIFE'S ART GALLERIES." 
DR. JOHN W. RCSTIN. Mini.trr, 

8:00 D m.—"DARE WE FOLLOW THEE?" 
DE. PAUL F. DOUGLASS. Prnidrnt American CnlTcraltT. 

VÀPY 1463 Columbia Road N.W. 
Y 1 Orri» Gravenor Robinson, D. D., Minister 

Morning Wor»hlD it 11 o'clock—"Seeing the Multitude».H Ouest Prescher, Dr 
Harold M. Dudley. 

Metropolitan Memorial 
Nebraska and New Mexico Aves. N.W. 

EDWARD GARDINER LATCH. Minister. 
11:00 ».m—'"KEEP YOUR ETES ON GOD." 

FOUNDRY r iV 
FREDERICK BROWN HARRIS, Minister 

"The Church of the State»** 
11:00 a m.—1"A SEARCHING TEST." 
8:00 pm.—"THE TYRANNY OF TODAY." 

Τ ht National 
Church 

ÎTruIlî (Crnîrr 

A TRUTH CENTER 
MRS APPLETOff, Leader. 

1713 Κ Street N.W. 
8un 11* a.m.—"I Will Help Thee." 
Tue»., 8:15—Studv Class. 
Thur».. S:1S—Healin». 
Interviews. Tues. and Thur».. t-h. 
Wed.. 2 to β ρ m. 

(Ehurrl) ci (èûb 

CHURCH OF GOD 
2407 Minnesota Avenue S.Ε. 

(Headquarter· at Anderson, Indiana ) 
ORDER OF Rl'NDAY SERVICES: 

Church School—Classes for 
Eveiy Age in on a m. 

Morntn* worship 1100 a.m. 
Youth and Junior Crusaders 7:00 pm. 
Evenlnc Evangelistic Service R oo ρ m. 

ESTHER M BOYER, Pastor 
112Λ 12th St. N.W. Phnne RE. 030β 
Building Site, ltilh and Taylor-Sis. Ν W. 

tfcûappl Chaprl &j 
You are very cordially invited 

to hear ·■ 

G. ERNEST TATHAM 
of Canada 

at the 

GOSPELCHAPEL 
14th St. and Penna. Ave. S.E. 

C ^ 

Sunday, 7:45 P.M. 
Monday to Thurtday, 8 P.M. 

e 

Theme ot iddrww». 

"The Cross of Chris*" 
Mr littaam I» an excellent «pecker 
• nd is u^uallv enxatrd in ETan*elisHc 
and Bible School work in Canada. ·. 

3ûm-&n:tarian •Xntt-^rrlartan 

NON-SECTARIAN TABERNACLE 
6440 Piney Branch Road N.W. at Georgia Avenue 

A Bible Teaching and Gospel Preaching Center 
Faithful in Fundamental»: Friendly in Incidentals: 

Kindly in Accidentals 

DR. JOHN McNEILL 
Internationally known Scottish preacher, radio speaker, musi- 
cian-composer and world traveler will speak. 
SUNDAY 9:00 A M —Church of the Air: Radio Station 

= 

WOL, 1260KC. 
SUNDAY 11 :00 A M—Great Home-Coming Day Service: 

Celebration of the Lord's Supper.,, 
SUNDAY 10:00 A M —Bible School: Classes for all Ages/ 
SUNDAY 6:45 Ρ M—Young People's Meeting. 

DR. THEODORE H. ELSNER 
Founder and Pastor Non-Sectarian Tabernacle, 

Philadelphia, Pa., Will Speak 
SUNDAY 8:00 P.M.—"The One Word Which Has Filled 

Hell!" 

DR. PHILLIP H. CLIFFORD 
Noted Evangelist, Bible Teocher and Lecturer, Formerly of the 

First Presbyterian Church, Boston, Moss., Will Speak 
Monday and Tuesdoy at 8 P.M. 

DAVID C. BUTCHER 
BUSINESSMAN EVANGELIST 

Known over Washington in the post politically—and as one of the 
greatest businessmen in the Eost. Contractor for interstate commerce, 

agriculture, internal revenue ond other buildings in Washington, will 
speak Wednesdoy, Thursday, Friday end Saturday at 8 p.m. 

Striking Subjects. Sweet Soloists. Splendid Singing. 
Total Attendance at the Services During August Exceeded 6,000 

Why Not Bt One of the Many Attending These Wonderful Meetings? 
Everybody Welcome 

Sapîifiî 
I T~" -gag* 

ffiapliat 
CHEVY CHASE 

Western Ave.. \V of Circle. 
Bev Ednard O. Clark. Pastor. 

9 45 a m.—Bible School. Classes for All 
Aees. 

11:00 t.m.—Rev Frank L. OriJCn. Topic. 
"This Is the Day." Com- 
munion Service 

"CENTENNIAL 
7th and I Streets N.E. 

Wilson Holder, 
Pastor. 

9:30 a.m.—Bible School. 
11:00 am—"The Open Way." The 

Lord's Supper. 
8 00 p.m.—"Watchinp the Sky." 

Thursday Evening Prayer and Bible 
Study Meeting. 

Prayer$ for the Stch 
at Each Service. 

Maryland Avenue 
14th and Md. Ave. N.E. 
W. A. Emmani, Pastor 

Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. and 8:00 pu. 

WE PREACH CHRIST 
CRVCIFIEP 

RISEN 
COMING AGAIN 

GRACE BAPTIST 
Oth and South Carolina Ave S E. 

PASTOR. F W JOHNSON. 
Wilton L. MarMillan. Assistant Pastor, 

Morning. 11 AM 
The L*rd'« Sapper. Rev. F W Johnson 

Preaching 
0 Evening. Τ 45 Ρ M 
God's Diagnose* of the World's 

Problem 
Assistnn' Pastor Preaching. 

ALL WELCOME. 

Γ1ΓΤΗ R4PTIST ΓΤΓΓΡΓΗ 
βορ F St. S \V ME 04.18 
11:00am—"Sleepine in Harvest Time." 
John Ε Briffir*. d D Senior Minister. 

8:00 pm—"Can β Christian Justify 
War?" J. Herrick Hall. Junior Minister. 
Bible School. 9:30: Training t'njon. β.30. 

I Bible Study. Christian Trainina 

The Baptist Bible School 
Wad Jell Hall 

715 Eighth St. N.W. 
WASHINGTON, Γ». Γ. 

Instruction In the Bible and 
Related Subjects. 

Registration September 8. 10 and 12. 
,v:to to 9 p.m. 

ANACOSTIA 
13th and W Sts^S.E 

Bible 8chooî. 9:30 a m Youne People s 
Society. 6 45 ρ m Public Worship. 11:00 
a.m. 7:45 pm. Communion Noon. 

Thos. Ρ Roorde. Minister. 

Rational Pap 
16th AND COLUM 

Gore G. Johnson. Pastor. A. 
SUNDAY S 

11.00 am—"THE POWER BEYOND 
8:00 pm —"A CHRISTIAN S ARMO 

Rev. A. Lincoln ! 
9 40 a.m.—BIBLE SCHOOL. 
City-Wide Training Study Course- 

(Îu3llJ3rP REV^W. 
REV F. I 

11.00 a m —"VOWS. ANCIENT AND 
8 00 pm —"AN OLD RECIPE FOR 

REV. W. S. ABER? 
9 .30 a.m.—Sunday School. 6 30 ] 

FIRST 
11:00 a.m.·—"Why Doesn't God Intervene 

logical Seminary. 
8:00 ρ m.—"What Is Freedom?" Dr Po 
9:30 a m.—Sunday School β 55 p.m.—1 

TEMPLI 
11:00 a.m.—"Work and Prayer." 
8:00 p.m.—"A Small Boat Always R« 

BETHANY γ * 8 00 Ρ m —" 

The Stevenson Bible Class Inrites 

Κ 

PETWORTH Randolph Sts. N.W. 

Rev. Jomes Ρ Rodgers, Pastor 
fl:4.um.—S S Classes for All 

11 On am.—"The Applied Blood" 
« 4ft p.m.—Baptist Training Union, 
fi Oflp.m—"The Hand» of Jesus.'' 

NORTH WASHINGTON 
5832 Georgia Ave. N.W. 

REV. HENRY J. SMITH, Pastor, 
11:00 am.—"Mv Contribution to Life." 

7 45 pm—"Hunger for Manhood." 
9 45 a m—Bible School Classes for All 
6:45 p m—Β Τ U Three Groups. 

Visit the Radiant Church -> 

SECOND 
17th and East Capitol St·. 

Rev. J. Ray Garrett, Pastor. 

9:30am —Bible School. 
11:00 a m. and 8:00 p.m.—Preaching 

by the Pastor. 
6:45 p.m—B. T. U. 

KENDALL 
»th Near Independence Ate. S.W. 

Len Franklin Stevens, Minister. 

11:00 a.m.—"Assurance of Victory.** 
Communion 

8:00 pm.—Howard Beard. Student, 
Speaker. 

TARAMA Piner Branch Ro*d 
1 AI\UI*1A and Aspen St N.W. 

ll.OOam—"God's Foundation Stands." 
A Beautiful Church Invites You. 

William E. La Roe. Pastor. 

METROPOLITAN 
Sixth and A St». N.E. 

Dr. John Compton Ball, D. D. 

Rev. John M. Ballbach 
Morning at Eleven 

Dr. Ball Begint Hit 39th Year 
at Pattor of Metropolitan. 

Sermon Subject 

"This Same Jesus" 
Eventa* at Seven Forty-Five 

Guest Preacher 

Rev. "BOB" Savage 
from Romeo. Michigan. 

Dr Ball will baptize a number of 
converts at evening service. 9:15 Dm. 

Seth Parker Meeting 
Come Sing wiTh Bon. Mrs Bob end 

the new Baby 8teve 
IF LATE CALL A TAXI. 

WEST WASHINGTON 
31st and .X Strate N.W 

Charlf»* Β. Austin. Pastor. 
11 on a m—Sermon by the Pas'or. 

list Jfflemorial 
BIA ROAD N.W. 
I-inroln Smith. Assistant Pastor 

F.RVICES. 
FORM." 
I." 
Îmith Preaehine. 

6:45 p.m —TRAINING UNIONS. 
•Monday through Friday, 7-9 p.m. 

ahd H Sts. N.W. 
S. ABERNETHY. Minister. 
-1. TULLER, Assistant. 
MODERN." 
roDAY'S DISORDERS.* 
ιΕΤΗΥ, Preaching. 
i.m.—B, Y. P. U. 

H and Ο Sts. N.W. 
Hughes Pruden, Minitter 

?" Dr. Gordon Poteat of Croser Theo- 

ea» 
ι. τ p. r. 

1 10th and Ν Sts. N.W. 
I. 
^ Minister, Randolph L. Gregory 
ady." 

2nd St. Ν W Μ Ρ GERMAN. Minister 
An Invitation Gladb Accepted." 
Where Are You Fonndt" 
Too to Hear Horace L. Stevenson. 

1 



Ά Searching Test' 
Will Be Subject at 
Foundry Church 

The Tyranny of Today' 
Topic of Dr. Harris 

Tomorrow Night 
Or. Frederick Brown Harris, pas- 

ter of Foundry Methodist Church, 

lia* returned from his vacation and 

trill preach iomorrow morning on 

•"A Searching Test" and at 8 p.m. 

en "The Tyranny of Today." 
The anthems at the morning 

nervice will be "Build Thee More 
Stately Mansions" by Andrews and 
"O for a Closer Walk With God" by 
Foster, rendered by the chorus 
choir under the direction of Justin 
Liftwrie, tenor. At the evening 
pervice Miss Leila Huddleson and 

Holmes Ambrose will take the solo 

parts in the anthems "How Long 
Wilt Thou Forget Me" by Pfleuger 

"Mrkf Wolf "Mac Fvpr Rppn 

Told" by Presbrev. 
The Hi-League group will leave 

the church at 4:30 p.m. for a meet- 
ing out of doors. The Foundry 
Forge young people's group will 
meet at 6 p.m. 

At 8 p.m. Tuesday the young 
people will have an open house 
recreational program in the Letts 
Building from 8 to 11 p.m., and 
it 7:30 p m. Wednesday young peo- 

ple of high-school age are invited 
to a circle party also in the Letts 
Building. 

The midweek service will be 

resumed Thursday evening under 
the leadership of Dr. Harris. The 
theme is "A Basket of Summer 
Fruit"—a vacation experience meet- 
ing. Special music will be pro- 
vided by Mr. Lawrie. 

The Rev. P. R. Williams 
Accepts Rectorale 

Christ Episcopal Church. George- 
town. announces the acceptance of 
the rectorate by the Rev. Peyton R 

Williams, formerly rector of St. 
Mary's. Arlington. Va. 

The Rev. Mr Williams is a native 
ftf Richmond. Va„ where he attended 
St. Christopher's School and later 
the Woodberry Forest School at 

Orange. Va. 
He received a Β A. degree from 

the University of Virginia in 1930 
and following a year's teaching at 

Woodberry School, entered the Vir- 
ginia Theological Seminary from 
Which he was graduated in 1934. 

After serving two years as curat* 
at St. John's Church.·» Westbury, 
Conn., he became rector of St. John's 
Church. McLean. Va and St. Mary's 
Arlington, in 1936. When St. Mary's 
was established as an independent 
parish in 1940 he became its rector. 

Christian Education College 
To Open September 22 

The Columbia College of Christian 
Education, 1708 Massachusetts ave- 

nue N.W., will open its 15th session 
on September 22. 

The courses offered will includc 
English Bible exegesis, biblical ex- 

position, biblical Introduction, philos- 
ophy of religion, metaphysics, proph- 
ecy. church history, New Testament 
Greek, systematic theology, evan- 

gelism. archeology, public speaking, 
ICI uiciicuuta, inotvuj Ui iiiiooiuiio, 

and a course in Christian scientific 
research will be added to the scned- 
ule this year, taught by Dr. Edward 
E. Richardson. 

Young people and friends are in- 
vited to attend the opening service 
on September 21 at 4 p.m. 

Dr. Elsie Wade Stone Is president. 

Church of the Brethren 
Lists Sermon Topics 

The Church of the Brethren will 
return to the regular fall schedule 
tomorrow. The pastor will spe*k 
on "The Heart of the Gospel" at 11 
em. service. At 8 p.m. the subject 
will be "Right or Wrong—How Can 
You Know?" This sermon is based 
on the replies of a number of young 
people to the question, "What are 
your criteria for distinguishing right irom wrong?" 

The B. Y. P. D. fellowship supper 
will be held at 5 p.m with Dr. 
Bowman as speaker. An installa- 
tion program will follow at 7 pjn. 

On Tuesday night there will be a 
fireside meeting at the home of Dr. 
end Mrs. Bowman. Every young 
person is invited. 

Christian Science 
"Man," is the subject of the les- 

son-sermon in all the Churches of 
Christ. Scientist, tomorrow, at 11 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday School is at 
11 a.m. All are invited to attend the 
church services including the Wed- 
nesday meetings at 8 p.m. 

Among the citations which com- 
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol- 
lowing from the Bible: "The Spirit 
Itself beareth witness with our spirit 
that we are the children of God:' 
(Romans viii: 16·. 

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook. "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip- 
tures ." by Mary Baker Eddy: "The 
Scriptures inform us that man if 
made in the image and likeness ol 
God Matter is not that likeness.' 
(Page 475). 

ν ai ν ai ,τ uuapri. 
Pastor Lewi Pethrus of Stockholm 

Sweden, will speak Monday at 7:4! 
p.m. His subject will deal wit! 
Philadelphia Church, of which he ii 
pastor. 

Dr. Jonas Ε Miller, pastor, wil 
epeak at 11 a.m. on "Is the Day ο 

Miracles Past?" The service will bi 
broadcast, over WWDC. Youni 
people will meet at 6:30 p.m. Thi 
Rev. Mr. Ward will speak at 7:4! 
p.m. on "If Not Saver. Why Not? 
The Radio Gospel Hour is heard ove: 
WWDC at 10:30 p.m. 

Bethel Tabernacle. 
Pastor Harry V. Schaeffer wil 

epeak at 11 a.m. on "Be Filled Witl 
the Spirit" and at 7:30 p.m. on "Th 
Light of the World." Holy com 

munion will be observed. On Tues 
day at 7:45 pjn. the Christ Ambas 
eadors meet. The Rev. Nathan Wil 
liamson of Florida will be gues 
speaker. On Thursday, 1 to 4 p.m 
prayer and fasting and at 7:45 p.m 
the young people's meeting. O: 
Friday, class meeting and messag 
by pastor. The Back Door Houi 
•ponsored by the young people, wl 
be heard Tuesday at 10:30 p.m. ov« 

Station WINX. 

THE REV. AUSTIN B. 
MITCHELL, Jr. 

Father Mitchell Called 
To St. Paul's Curacy 

The Rev. Austin Β Mitchell. Jr., 
! has been called as curate of St. 
ί Paul's parish. 917 Twenty-Third 
street N.W. by the rector, fhe Rev. 
A A. McCallum. He will begin his 

\ service tomorrow. 
Father Mitchell is the son of a 

retired priest of the Diocese of West 
Virginia. He attended the Virginia 
Military Institute and the University 
of Virginia and was graduated from 
the Seabury-Western Theological 
Seminary. Father Mitchell was or- 

dained to the deaconate by Bishop 
McElwain and was advanced to the 
nripçthnnri hv Wshnn Ahhntr 

He comes here from Dallas. Tex., 
where he served as associate priest 

\ at St. Matthew's Cathedral. Prior 
to that time he was in charge of 
six mission stations in the Diocese 
of Dallas. He will be in charge of 
St. Paul's until the rector returns 
from his tour of duty as chaplain in 
the 260th Coast Artillery, Fort Bliss, 
Tex. 

Dr Raphael H. Miller 
Will Return to His, 
Pulpit Tomorrow 

Dr. Raphael H. Miller will return 
j to the pulpit of the National 
Christian Church tomorrow and will 

I use as his subject "Our Way to 
Victory Is Forward " Mrs. Leo 
Toolev, contralto, wil sing "I Waited 
on the Lord." by Stevenson, and the 

ι chorus choir will sing 'Lo. a Voice 
; to Heaven Sounding.-' by Bortnian- 

| sky. 
The young people's groups will 

meet in the Vermont Avenue Build- 
ing in the evening. Tea will be 
served at 6:30 o'clock. 

The Betty Mills Circle will meet 
at 7:30 p.m Monday at the home 

j of Mrs. C. B. Atwood. 
The Woman's Council will meet 

; at 11 a m. on Tuesday at the Ver- 
i mont Avenue Building. The de- 
votional will be led by Mrs Gilbert 
Brooks, piano solos will be rendered 
by Frances Swan and Carolyn 
Stormer and Ben Barger will lead 
a program of "Echoes From the 
Young People's Conference." 

The official board will meet Sep- 
tember 11. 

Dr. Buschmeyer Returns 
From New England Visit 

The Rev. Dr. Fred Sherman 
1 Buschmeyer will again have charge 
! of the service, at 11 a.m.. at the 
i Mount Pleasant Congregational 
; Church after spending the summer 
months with his family on Lake 
Winnepesaukee. Ν Η. The subject 
of his sermon will be "There Stand 
the Mountains!'' 

The music will be given by 
Prudence Jackson, soprano; Selma 
Last, contralto: Raymond Pigott, 
tenor; Gene Archer, bass. The chorus 
will resume singing September 14. 
There will be vacancies in the va- 

j rious parts, and any one desiring 
! Information concerning membership 
; can call the church office, Adams 

I 4372. 
All departments of the church 

school will reopen September 21. 

'Applied Blood' Topic 
At Petworth Baptist 

The Rev. James P. Rodgers, pastor 
of the Petworth Baptist Church, will 
be back from his vacation tomorrow 
morning and preach on "The Ap- 
plied Blood." Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Randall will sing a duet. "O Jesus, 
Thou Art Standing." by Jones. 

The Baptist Training Union will 
meet at 6:45 p.m. A group of the 

young people from the church will 
attend the B. Y. P. U. retreat at 
Westminster, Md„ this week end and 
will return in time to bring reports 
to this meeting. 

The evangelistic service will begin 
at 8 p.m. The pastor will speak on 

"The Hands of Jesus," The young 
people's choir will sing, and there 
will be a special song service led by 
Mr. Randall. 

Next week meetings of the varioui 
circles of the Women's Missionary 
Society will be held. 

Columbia Heights Christian 
"I ne I ail till! Will ucgui umr 

day, when the Rev. Arthur P. Wil- 
son will return to his pulpit after s 

vacation. His subject will be "Thret 

Things on Which to Build a World.' 
Miss Katharine Fowler has beer 

appointed organist. Henry Half pa j 
will sing "O Lord Most Holy," bj 
Cesar Franck. 

The youth groups will sponsoj 
the service at the Walter Reed Hos- 

ι pital in the evening and will returr 
to the church for a social. 

The Finance Committee will mak< 
» its plans for underwriting th( 

church budget on Thursday evening 

Chevy Chase Baptist 
The pulpit will be accupied al 

11 a.m. by the Rev. Frank L. Grifflr 
of the local Baptist Federation. wh< 
has as his theme "This Is the Day.' 
Holy communion will be observed 

I This is Rev. Griffin's annual summei 

ι occupancy of the pulpit during thi 
> absence of the Rev. Edward Ο 

Clark, who is recuperating from ι 

temporary illness. 

Self Realization. 
t Swami Premananda of Calcutta 

India, will conduct the Sunda: 
morning service on Western avenu 

ι at Forty-ninth street N.W., takin; 
î as his subject "Tagore, the Mysti 

Poet of India." 
1 The public class in philosophy an 

r yoga will b« held Wednesday · 

8 p.m. 

Keller Memorial 
Ιο Conclude Series 
Of Vesper Services 

Dr. Mumper to Preach 
In Morning on 'Why Do 

We Have Law?' 
The last of the series of summer 

vespers services conducted by the 

young people of Keller Memorial 

Lutheran Church will be held to- 
morrow at 7 p.m. 

The service will be in charge of 
Raymond Kyber and Robert L. 
Lang, the latter one of the five young 
men of the church now studying for 
the ministry. The assistant pastor, 
the Rev. Cedric W. Tilberg. will 
preach on "What is a Good Neigh- 
bor?" Special music will be pro- 
vided by Evelyn and Marjorie Web- 
er. 

The pastor, the Rev. Dr. J. Harold 
Mumper, will preach at the morning 
service on "Why Do We Have Law?" 
F. Elwood Moreland, tenor, will sing 
"The Grace of Heaven," by Royle. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
The church's new parish worker, 
Mise Pplpnc W HnrHpr uill he nr\p 

of the speakers Miss Haider was 

a former missionary to Japan. The 
same evening, the Luther League 
will meet. 

On Friday the Church Council 
will be hosts to the senior choir 
at a dinner at 6:30 p.m. followed by 
a business meeting. 

Takoma Park Lutheran 
Ends Summer Schedule 

"The Only Rule That Will Ever 
Work" will be the topic of the Rev. 
J. Adrian Pfeiffer, pastor of the 
Takoma Lutheran Church, at 11 
a.m. tomorrow in a series he has 
been presenting on the Sermon on 

the Mount. The church will return 
to its regular schedule of services. 
New members will be received. 

At 7 p.m. Fred Winkleman of the 
Grace Lutheran Church and presi- 
dent of the Potomac Federation of 
Luther Leagues of the American 
Lutheran Church will address the 
Senior and Junior Leagues of 
Takoma 

The vestry will meet Monday 
evening. On Monday afternoon the 
Executive Committee of the Women's 
Guild will meet at the home of 
Mr. Chester Brenneman, sr. On 
Wednesday evening a meeting of the 
Women's Guild will be held, with 
the Rev. Theodore P. Fricke, pastor 
of St. Matthew's Lutheran Church, 
as the speaker. 

Dr. McCartney Returns 
To Pulpit Tomorrow 

Dr Albert J. McCartney, minister 
of Covenant First Presbyterian 
Church, will return to his pulpit 
tomorrow morning and preach on 

"Keeping Up the Institution of 
Religion " He will also preach at 
5 pm. next Thursday. This service 
will be preceded by a brief organ 
recital by Theodore Schaefer. 

The Business Women's Council 
will meet Tuesday for supper from 
5 to 6:15 p.m.; a devotional program 
from 6:45 to 7:15, and an educational 
or entertainment program at 8 p.m 
This group welcomes young and 
older women. 

ChrktrirlplnhinrK Onen 
Sessions Tomorrow 

The seventh annual session of 
Baltimore, Richmond and Washing- 

! ton Christadelphian Churches will 
i be held at the Christadelphian 
j Chapel. 832 Webster street N.W., 
tomorrow. 

At 11 ajn. A H Zilmer. author and 
editor of The Faith, of Morrilton, 
Ark., will speak on "The Abiding 

j Presence of Christ." At 3 p.m. ad- 
! dresses will be followed by short 
j addresses by members of the Christ- 
; adelphian Junior Leagues. A 8 p.m. 
Mr. Zilmer will speak on "After the 

! World War—What?" 
Mr. Zilmer also will speak on the 

ι following subjects: At 8 p.m. Tues- 
day, "After Death—What. When. 
Where?"; at 8 p.m. Wednesday, "The 
Judgment Day of God—Is it Near?"; 
at 8 p.m. Thursday. "Personal Ex- 
periences of Two Men Who Have 
Been to Hell and Returned." 

The public is Invited. 

Rev. Henry J. Smith 
Back From Vacation 

The Rev. Henry J. Smith, pastor 
of the North Washington Baptist 
Church, has returned from his va- 

cation and will preach at 11 am 

tomorrow on "My Contribution to 
Life." The Lord's Supper will be 
observed. The guest soloist will be 
Miss Clark of the Chevy Chase 
Baotist Church. 

The Baptist Training Union 
I groups will meet at 6:45 p.m. 

At 7:45 p.m. the pastor will have 

j as his topic "Hunger for Manhood." 
The Thursday night devotional 

service will be held at the High- 
land Church and the Rev. Ν. M 
Simmonds will deliver the address 

The Women's Organization will 
hold a covered-dish luncheon at 1 
p.m. September 17, in Jesup Blaii 
Park 

Radio Bible Quiz 
The Bible Quiz over WINX will 

he featured tonight at 7:30 o'clock 
by a Bible knowledge contest be- 
tween teams from the Sunday Eve- 
ning Fellowship of the Arlington 
« 1—.«j 4v.a r·- — 

ma Sigma Class of the Francis As- 
bury Methodist Church. Washing- 
ton. Evangelist Dale Crowley wil! 
be the quizmaster. 

Trinity Methodist 
"The Look That lifts" will be the 

theme at 11 a.m. by the Rev. Daniel 
W. Justice. "Far From My Heavenlj 
Home." by Needham. will be sung b> 

1 Mrs. Charlotte La Fond, contraltc 
soloist. accompanied by Mrs. Blanchi 
Hutchinson. 

On Wednesday at 8 p.m. the Worn- 
: an's Society of Christian Servie* 
■ will meet. The theme is "I Ait 

Among You." The topic for the pro- 
gram is "The Power of the Womer 
in the Local Church," and will b< 
presented by the Ruth Circle. 

r White Cross. 
! The'White Cross Church of Chris 
ζ will hold services Wednesday at I 
: p.m. at 1810 Ontario place N.W 

The Rev. Jane B. Coates will speal 
1 on "Modern Homemaking Prob 
t lems," followed by » healing an< 

message service. 

Activities in Local Churches! 
Baptist 

Takoma Park. 
"Building on a Safe Foundation" 

will be the theme of the Rev. Wil- 
liam E. La Rue tomorrow morning. 
Evening services will be resumed on 

September 28. 

East Washington Heights. 
"Finding Through Losing" will be 

the theme oi the communion medi- 
tation at 11 a.m. The evening in- 
tegrated service, 6:45-8:30 o'clock, 
will begin with the training pro- 
gram at 6:45 and preaching at 7:45. 
The subject of the evening sermon 

by the Rev. Glenn B. Faucett will 
be "The Secret of the Apple Tree." 

Brookland. 
The Rev. M. C. Stith has returned 

after a vacation, and will preach 
at 11 a.m. At 8 p.m. the congre- 
gation will worship with the 
churches of the community in a 
union service at the Sherwood Pres- 
byterian Church. 

Baptist Home Board. 
The Board of Lady Managers of 

the Baptist Home for Ladies, 3248 
Ν street N.W., will meet Monday 
at 10:30 am. at Calvary Baptist 
Church. The president. Mrs. W. 
υ, « 1Η pi votuv. 

Ministers' Conference. 
The Baptist Ministers of Wash- 

ington and vicinity will hold a con- 

ference at Calvary Baptist Church 
on Monday at 11 a.m. 

Tne Rev. Ν. M. Simmonds, pres- 
ident, will preside. The Rev. A. Ray 
Garrett is secretary and the Rev. 
William E. La Rue, chairman of 
the Program Committee. The sub- 
ject will be the narration of vaca- 

tion experiences. 

Wisconsin Avenue. 
George Albert Miles will preach 

at 11 am. and 8 p.m. 
The pastor, the Rev. Clarence 

Ray Ferguson, will return to the 
church September 14. 

Bethany. 
The Rev. M. P. German has re- 

turned from his vacation and will 
speak at both services tomorrow. 
His subjects are. "An Invitation 
Gladly Accepted." and "Where Are 
You Pound?" The Lord's supper 
will be obsened at the morning 
service. 

The Stevenson Bible Class will 
conduct the service at Central Union 
Mission Tuesday evening. Mrs. M. 
P. German will be the speaker A 

cooking school, under the auspices 
of the women's society, will be held 
Tuesday evening. 

Trinity (ColoredI. 
At 11:30 a m. the Rev. J. S. Lucas 

will preach on "Ready for Service." 
The Home Harmonizers' Trio will 

render a musical program at 3:30 
p.m. At 8 p.m.. worship. 

Rehoboth (Colored). 
The Rev. A. H. S. Johnson will 

preach in the morning on "The 
Kevs to the Kingdom'' and at 7:30 
p.m. on "The Simplicity of Hap- 

j piness." The senior choir will ren- 
der music for the dav, under the 

I direction of Prof. T. H. Ward. 
On Thursday. 8 p.m., the pas- 

I tor's Bible study group will meet. 

Friendship (Colored*. 
The Rev. R. Randall will preach 

at 11 a m. The Rev. Jacob Hillery 
! will speak at 8 p.m. 

Mount Horeb (Colored». 
At 1 p.m. today. Homecoming Day 

for the members of the church. 
Services all day and evening. Preach- 
ing and repast. 

At 11 am. tomorrow, sermon by 
Dr Charles H. Fox Music by the 
Hallelujah Choir. At 8 p.m.. the Bona- 
flde Six of Philadelphia will render 
a sermon in sones sDonsored bv the 
Pastor's Aid Club. 

Second (Colored). 
Dr. J. L. S. Holloman will preach 

at 11 a.m. on "The Essence oi Im- 
mortality" and in the evening on 

"The Priesthood of Jesus." 

First I Colored I. 
The Rev. W. B. Ball of Richmond, 

Va., will speak at 11 a.m. Holy 
communion will be observed at 7:30 

I p.m. 

Good Will (Colored). 
Dr. James L. Pinn will speak in 

the morning on "The Ghost of 
Fear" and in the evening on "The 
Majesty of Right." Communion will 
be served at this service. 

Mount Bethel (Colored*. 
Dr. K. W. Roy will preach at 11 

a.m. on "We Are Kept by the Power 
of God"; 3:30 p.m., holy com- 

munion and fellowship of new mem- 
bers; 8 p.m., eermon by the Rev. 
J. E. Carter. 

Trinidad (Colored). 
The Rev. Spencer D. Franklin will 

preach at 11:30 a.m. on "Prayer." 
The junior choir will sing. At 8 
p.m. the community chorus, led 
by Earl Brent, will render a pro- 
gram. 

Christian 
Fifteenth Street. 

Unified service at 9:45 a.m.. The 
Rev. Leslie L. Bowers will preach 
on "A Sightless Giant." Union 
service at 8 p.m. at the Lutheran 
Church of the Reformation. 

Park View. 
"The Art of Living" will be the 

subject of the Rev. J. Lloyd Black 
at 11 a m., and at 8 p.m. "The Mas- 
ter's Way." The annual meeting of 
the church school for the election 
of officers will be held Tuesday eve- 

ning. 
Third 

"Pacing Facts" Is the topic at 11 
a.m. of the Rev. C. N. Williams. 
The Lord's Supper will be observed. 

Congregational 
Plymouth (Colored). 

The Rev. Arthur D. Gray will have 
for his subject, "The Central Fact 
of Life." Music will be furnished 
by the junior choir. The Helping 
Circle will meet at 6 p.m. 

Episcopal 
Church of the Ascension. 

Services tomorrow will be: Holy 
communion at 8 a.m„ holy com- 
munion at 11 a.m. with sermon by 
Canon Raymond L. Woven, who has 
returned from a vacation. 

St Stephen and the Incarnation. 
The Rev. Paul D. Wilbur, rector, 

having returned from his vacation, 
will officiate at the 8 o'clock and 11 
o'clock services. The topic of his 
sermon at 11 a.m. will be "Where 

^ Every Prospect Pleases." 

Church of Our Saviour. 
At 7:30 ajn. there will be a cele- 

■ bration of the holy communion. At 
I 11 am. there will be morning prayei 

and sermon by the Rev. John G 

Sadtler of Falls Church, Va. This 
will be the last sermon by the 
Rev. M. Sadtler. The Rev. Alvin 
Wills, rector, will return from va- 
cation and be In charge of all 
services and preach September 14. 

Trtnaflmiralion. 
Services Sunday, holy communion, 

8 a.m. and 11 a m. The Rev. J. J. 
Queally will officiate and preach. 

St. Margaret's. 
The Rev. Dr. Arman-1 Tyler, 

rector, and his family have returned 
from a vacation. He will preach at 
the 11 a.m. services tomorrow. 

Luthearn 
Georgetown. 

"The Healing Oil of God" will be 
the subject at 11 am. by the Rev, 
Harold E. Beatty. 

The Women's Missionary Society 
will be the guests Tuesday, 8 p.m., of 
Mrs. Lawrence Baker. 

Joseph C. Wimmer announces a 
business meeting of the Sunday 
school Wednesday, 8 p.m. 

Incarnation. 
The church will continue throueh 

September Its service of the morn- 

ing suffrages at 8:30 a.m. and the 
regular service at 11 a m. 

The Red Cross Auxiliary will sew 
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. The 
Church Council and trustees will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. with the 
pastor, the Rev. Henry Manken. Jr., 
presiding. A special and important 
congregational meeting has been 
called for September 15 at 8 p.m. 
to give consideration of a merger of 
the St. Mark's and Incarnation con- 
gregations. 

Atonement. 
Holy communion will be conducted 

at both the 8:30 and 11 a.m. service! 
with sermons by the pastors. 

The Young People's and the 
Senior Luther League will meet in 
the parish hall at 7 p.m. 

The Men's Brotherhood will meet 
In the parish hall on Monday at f 
p.m Arthur Black of the Lutherar 
laymen's group will be the speaker. 

Zion Evangelical. 
"Our Need For Now" is the subjecl 

at 11 a.m. by the Rev. Edward G 
Goetz. The church council will meet 
Monday night. 

The Ladies' Aid Society will meel 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. 

St. Andrew's. 
The church will inaugurate its fal 

program at 11 a m. The junior and 
senior choirs, after an absence oi 
two months, will be in the chancel 
The Rev. Albert F Harkins wil 
preach on "Four Attitudes Toware 
Life." Followinc the service th< 
members will hold a short quarterlj 
business meeting. On Monday eve- 

ning the Church School Board will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Scheible. 

Mount Olivet (Colored). 
"Our Golden Rule" is the sub- 

ject of the Rev. W. Schiebel at 11 
a.m. Special recognition will be 
given at 9 30 a.m. to the followinj 
students from Immanuel Lutherar 
College. Greensboro, N. C who hav« 
regularly attended the Bible Class 
during their summer vacation: Ed- 
win Bodley, James Edward Brown 
Alfred Beamen, Wilhelmina Brown 
Ruth Brown and Francis Biglow. 

The annual Sunday school pic· I nic will be held Thursday in Rock 
I i»· ..u 

Next Thursday evening the Voters 
Assembly will meet. 

# 

Methodist 
Brookland. 

Prof Douglas R. Chandler. West 
minster Theological Seminary. West 
minster. Md.. win be guest preache 
at 11 am. The congregation wi] 
unite with the other Protestan 
churches of Brookland and Wood 
ridge in an 8 p.m. union service a 
Sherwood Presbyterian Church, wit! 
the Rev. M. C. Stith of Brooklam 
Baptist Church as the preacher. 

Brightwood Park. 
The Rev. Robert K. Nevitt an 

nounces as his communion médita 
tion theme at 11 a.m. "In Remem 
brance of Me"; at the 6:45 p.ir 
vesper service Miss Jane E. Nevitl 
missionary on furlough from Chint 
will speak; all groups are invited t 
Join the young people in this servie» 

Congress Street. 
The Harrison Bible Class wi] 

meet tomorrow at 9:45 a.m. Chie 
S. T. Porter, president, will presidi 
Robert Porter will have charge ο 
the lesson. The Rev. Dorsey Κ 
Sturgis, pastor, will give a shor 
talk. Herbert F. Leatherwood wi] 
be the guest speaker. The lessoi 
theme is "Christian Churches in ι 
Time of Persecution." All men ar 
welcome. 

The Rev. Mr. Sturgis will preacl 
at 11 a m. on "The Table of Ou 
Lord There will be no evenlni 
service. 

Lewis Memorial. 
Worship at 11 a.m. with holy com 

munion. At 8 p.m. the Rev. H. H 
Deal will speak On "Dignified Temp 

j tations." The youth fellowship wil 
meet at 7 p.m. 

Rvland. 
"The Sweep of Religion" is thi 

theme of the Rev. Karl G. Newel 
at Al a.m. 

Free Methodist. 
The Rev. Walker Mayfield ha 

for his subject in the morning. "Thi 
Overflow" and in the evening. "Hi 
Saved His Soul, but His Life wa. 
Lost.'' 

viuun· 

Dr Selwyn Κ. Cockrell will delive 
two series of sermons on Sundays ii 
September. The morning sermon 
will be based upon the miracle ο 
"The Feeding of the Five Thou 
sand." The evening sermons wil 
be expository studies of the 12tl 
chapter of Romans. Topics tomor 
row are: 11 ajn., "Christian Attl 
tudes in a Needy World"; 8 pjn 
"Giving Our Bodies to God." 

The youth fellowship will assembl 
at 6:30 p.m. 

Rhode Island Avenue. 
Holy Communion service will to 

observed tomorrow morning. Dr. 1 
A. Sexsmith will give the communioi 
meditation on "The Guest Room. 
The choir will present special musi 
for the service. Tomorrow evenim 
his topic is "Contrary Winds." Ther 
will be a musical hour composed ο 
a gospel hymn sing and specie 
numbers by the choir preceding th 
sermon. 

Marvin. 
The final month of services a 

the church will begin Sunday. A 
the morning service Dr. Chestee: 
Smith will sr*** on, "The Tragi 

Misuse of Advantages. At 7 p.m. I 
a youth service will be held. The ] 
pastor will speak on "Youth of Yes- t 
terday and of Today." All former 
members of the Epworth League are 
asked to participate. c 

There will be an important meet- 2 
ing of the Official Board Wednesday 
evening. \ 

Douglas Memorial. 
The Rev. William F. Wright, who 

will have returned from a vacation, 11 
will give a brief communion médita- < 

" 

tion followed by the celebration of J 
the Lord's Supper at 11 a m. At 8 j 1 
p.m. will include a familiar hymn j | 
sing and gospel message. 

Israel Metropolitan C. M. E. { 
At 11 ajn. sermon by the presiding 

elder, Dr. R. E. Brooks: 3:30 p.m.. 
union quarterly service with sermon 
by the Rev. E. R. Coleman: 8 p.m., 
sermon by the presiding elder. 

Metropolitan Λ. M. E. 
Presiding Elder Day. The Rev. 

C. C. Ferguson will preach at 11 a.m. 
and 8 p.m.; 6 p.m. A. C. E. League. 
On Monday evening Quarterly Con- | : 
ference. | 

Greater Lane Memorial C'.M.E. 
Hnmprnminor Hur «-ill 

I served tomorrow. The Rev. Dr. | ! E. L. Johnson will preach at 11 , 

jam. The church choir, the Holy 
I Chorus of Baltimore and the Faith- 
I ful Singers of this city will sing. 
At 3 p.m. the Rev. Smallwood Ε. 
Williams, pastor of the Bible Way 
Church of God will preach. Music 
by his chorus. A musical program 
will be held at 8 pm. by the Holy 
City Chorus of Baltimore. 

Metropolitan Wesley Α. Μ. Ε. Ζ 
The Rev. David Cecil Lynch will 

preach on "Wings Like a Dove" at 
11 a m. The senior cfioir will pro- 
vide the music. Holy communion 
will be administered. The minister 
will have charge of the 8 pjn. serv- 
ice. 

St. Paul Α. M. E. 
At 11 a.m. the pastor will preach 

followed by holy communion. The 
senior vested choir will return. At 
4:30 pm. there will be echoes from j 

ι the Sunday school convention and 
I the district conference and the con- 
j vocation at Kittrell College in North 
Carolina. At 8 p.m. a service will 

! be conducted. 

Jones Municipal (Colored). 
Queen Family Day will be observed. 

I At 11 a m. holy communion admin-j 
I istered by Dr. Julius S. Carroll. At j 3:30 p.m., the guest preacher is the 
Rev. James L. Garrison, pastor of 
Randall Memorial Methodist Church. 
Music by the Randall Church Choir. 
On Tuesday night sermon by the 
Rev. G. Dewev Robinson, pastor of i 
Ward's A M. E. Church. On Wed- \ 
nesday night meeting of the Worn-1 
an's Society of Christian Service. 

Pilgrim Α. M. E. 
The Rev. Charles E. Walden who 

has been absent on vacation, will j preach tomorrow morning and eve- 
ning, celebrating holy communion j 
at both services. Infant baptism1 
will take place In the morning. The | official board will meet Monday 
night. 

Presbyterian 
Gunton-Temple Memorial. 

The Rev. Dr. Bernard Braskamp 
at 11 am., will have as his subject: 
'•The Christ Who Meets My Needs." 

Western. 
The Rev. Irving W. Ketchum. who 

has returned from a trip to Mexico 
City and vicinity, will be the guest 
preacher at 11 a.m. His subject will 
be "They Believed It." 

Central. 
The Rev. Dr. James Η Taylor has 

I returned from his vacation and will 
I preach tomorrow at 11 a.m. and at 

8 p.m. 
Dr. Taylor spent his vacation in : 

South Carolina where he preached 
J ι in the old First < Scotch) Presby- 
j j lerian ^nurcn 01 ^nanesion, a. 

j his home church In his native city. I 
end also in the Indian town Church 
in Williamsburg County, S. C. 

River Road U. P. 
The Rev. Virgil M. Cosby, will 

speak at 11 a.m. on "The Church of 
the Living God." 

Knox Orthodox. 
The topic in the morning is "Phil- 

adelphia—Loyal te Christ." The 
: evening question is "Why Am I a 

; Minister of the Orthodox Presbv- 
terian Church and Not Another De- 
nominational Body?" Meeting on 

ι Thursday evening at 1316 Vermont 
.'avenue N.W. Service at 2:30 p.m. 

at the Fort Dupont dwellings, 3934 
Η Β St., S E. 

1 Kenilworth. 
1 Reports from the Westminster Or- 
1 ganized Bible Class conference will 

be given in the evening by Mrs. 
ι Mabel Hubbel, Mrs. Merideth and 

1 ! J. T. Owens. The Men's Bible Class 
r j will have charge. At 11 a.m. the i 
? topic is "Defense For the Soul." 

Fifteenth Street (Colored). 
"Our Lord's Promise of Victory" 

is the subject of Dr. Hallev B. Tay- 
lor at 11 a.m., upon his return to 

j his pulpit following his vacation. 

Sargent Memorial (Colored). 
At 11 a.m. the Lord's Supper will 

be celebrated, and reception of new 

: members. The Rev. H. W. Campbell 
1 will have for his subject: "The Im- 

portance of Regular Communion." 

s Other Services 
Love Divine Spiritualist. 

! The Rev. Bernard C. Shavers will 
! speak at 11 a.m. on "The Light of 

Day" and at 8 pjn. on "Every Word 
of God Is Pure," followed by mes- 

sage and prayer service, at 816 
Rhode Island awenue N.W. Lecture 
and healing service Thursday at 

I 8 p.m. 

First Church of Christ. 
The Rev. William M. Acty will 

speak on "The Promised Seed" at 
11 a.m., and at 8 p.m. will continue 
his sermons on "The Miracles," as 

recorded by St. John. 

Divine Science. 
Adolph N. Meyer, guest speaker, 

will give a lesson-sermon at 11 am. 
Sunday at 1536 Connecticut avenue 
N.W. The subject is "Who Really 
Knows God?" 

Prophetic Conference. 
A meeting for the study of Bible 

prophecy will be held on Tuesday 
in the First Brethren Church at 2:30 
and at 8 pjn. The Rev. Dr. Louis S. 
Bauman of Long Beach, Calif., will 
be the speaker. 

Pentecostal Holiness. 
The Rev. Hubert T. Spence v.ill 

preach at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m. 
Evangelistic rally at 3 p.m., with 
special speakers and visiting dele- 
gntions. 

J 

tible Institute to Give 
deception Tonight 
A reception will be given by the 

■ersonnel of the Washington Bible 
nstitute at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
ent at Wisconsin avenue and Cal- 
ert street N.W. The institute 
lasses begin at 7 p.m. Monday at 
07 D street N.W. 
Dr. James Rayburn of Kansas 

?ill address the fellowship, The 
oublie is invited. 

)r. Charles B. Foelsch 
alks Tomorrow on 

faking Religion Real 
Musical Program 
To Be Presented at 
Luther Place Church 

The Rev. Dr. Charles Β Foelsch 
vill preach on "Making Religion 
teai ai ii a.m. tomorrow in ruiner | 
'lace Memorial Church. 

The choir will sing "Father Once ! 

Wore Within Thy Holy Place." by 
Matthews. "The Greatest of These," 
ly Bitwood, will be presented by the 
juartet. 

At 7 p.m. the Luther League will j 
neet. 

The women will sew for the Red 
2ross at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday. 

The Women's Guild will serve 
uncheon at 12:30 p.m. Wednesday. 

The World Service Society meet- 
ing at 8 p.m. Thursday will be held 
it 1708 Massachusetts avenue N.W. 

The Women's Missionary Society J *'ill meet September 13. 
Luther Leaguers will join the 1 

Baltimore and District leaguers in j the annual picnic at Jolly Acres on j 
September 13. 

The Rainbow Missionary Society j will meet at the home of Mrs. ; 
Leonard Nelson at 2 ρ m. Saturday, j 

Calvary Baptist Church 
Meetings Are Scheduled 

The Rev. W. S. Abernethy will be 
in his pulpit at Calvary Baptist 
Church tomorrow. At the morning 
service his subject will be "Vows, 
Ancient and Modern," and in the 
evening. "An Old Recipe for To- 
day's Disorders He will be assisted 
at the evening service by Lulu Row- 
ley and Ed Duncan. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Sunday school will meet Monday 
evening. 

The Woman's Missionary Society j will meet at 10:30 a.m. Wednesday, j 
The theme for the year is "Love." 
The initial program, "Love in the 
Hearts of Youth." will be presented 
by the young people. 

Lutherans Observe 
Education Month 

Dr. Arthur O. Hjelm will occupy 
his pulpit at the Augustana Luther- 
an Church tomorrow for the first 
time since his vacation 

The theme of his sermon in the 
morning will be "As Before God." 
Mrs. H.ielm will be the soloist and 
will sing "O Rest in the Lord." from 
Mendelssohn's "Elijah." and Han- 
del's "He Shall Feed His Flock." 
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Society will meet Thursday evening. 
The congregation is participating 

in the Nation-wide observance by 
the Lutheran Augustana Synod 
throughout September of Parish Ed- 
ucation Month. The movement 
aims to establish the family altar 
in as many homes as possible and 
to stimulate an interest in Bible 
study both in the Sunday School 
and at the meetings of other groups 
in the congregation. 

Dr. Gould Will Preach 
On 'Deepest Security' 

Dr Robin Gould, pastor of Francis 
Asburv Methodist Church, will 
preach at 11 a.m. tomorrow on "The 
Deepest Security" and at 8 p.m. on 
"Dreams That Come True." At 6:45 
p.m. the young people's meetings 
will be held. 

On Monday from 1 to 3 p.m. wom- 
en will sew for the Red Cross. 

The following circles of the Wom- 
an's Society of Christian Service 
will meet at 2 p.m. Tuesday: No. 2 
at the church. No. 1 with Mrs. Hav- 
nie. At 8 p.m. the Gamma Sigma 
Class will hold its business meeting 
and elect officers. 

The P. W. Jeffries Bible Class will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 

Dr. Gould will speak Thursday on 
"The Man Who Denied the Signal." 
There will be a round-table discus- 
sion led by a layman. 

From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday the 
women will sew for the Red Cross. 

Radio Themes for 
Week Are Announced 

"Back to Bethel," will be the sub- 
ject of Evangelist Dale Crowley's 
radio message over WWDC tomor- 
row at 10:30 a.m. 

Themes for discussion on the daily 
devotional period at 6:45 a.m. over 
this station for the week beginning 
September 8 will be as follows: 
Monday, "A Blind Man Receives 
Sight": Tuesday, a message by the 
Rev. Robert Savage of Michigan; 
Wednesday. "Enoch Walks With 
God": Thursday. "The Courage of 
Faith": Friday. "Faith in Action." 
and Saturday, "Faith Triumphant." 

"The Bible and Temperance" will 
be the subject of discussion on the 
Bible Round Table over WWDC 
Monday at 7 p.m„ in which local 
temperance leaders will participate. 

Wn unh Mothnrliet 
— ^ 

The sacrament of the Lord's sup- 
per will be observed at 11 a.m. Com- 
munion meditation by the Rev. Sam- 
uel E. Rose on "The Tension of 
Faith." Special music by the church 
choir. 

Evening services will be resumed 
at 8 o'clock, with Informal singing 
and a sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rose 
on "Facing Ourselves." 

The missionary secretaries of all 
the churches of the Washington East 
district will meet with Mrs. S Ε. 
Rose and Mrs. M. E. Ferrall at the 
parsonage on Wednesday at 1:45 
p.m. A general discussion of mis- 
sionary plans for the women's so- 
cieties of the churches will take 
place. 

Open Door Church. 
"The Names of Our Lord In First 

John." is the pastor's subject at 11 
a.m. The night services will be 
omitted in view of the service under 
the tent on Wisconsin avenue at 
Calvert street N.W. Communion 
will be observed in the morning. 

/ 

Dr. Anderson Plans 
homecoming Sermon 
tomorrow Morning 

Special Music Also 
On Program at 

Congregational Church 
-This Is a Good World!" Is th· 

homecoming sermon topic of 4.1 β 

Rev. Dr. Howard Stone Anderson et 
the First Congregational Church 
at 11 a.m. tomorrow. « 

The three soloists and the organ- 
ist will be on hand, also, to con- 
tribute their part to the service. 
Dale Hamilton, baritone, will sing 
Russell's "Children of Men." "O 
Salutaris" by Saint-Saens, will be 
=ung by the trio consisting of Ruby 
Smith Stahl soprano and choir di- 
rector: Dorothy Wilson Halbach, 
contralto, and Mr. Hamilton. 

Dr. Anderson, who has just re- 
turned with his family from a vaca- 
tion. announces as his further Sep- 
tember subjects the following: 
September 14 "The Dark Mountain 
and the Shining Face": September 
21 "His Name Was Forgotten. 
But—" and September 28. "Today's 
Most Important Questions." 

The church supper and service at 
β o'clock September 11 will feature 
"Vacation Peaks " This service will 
be given over to the relating of 
high points of inspiration during 
vacation time with every one pres- 
ent participating. 

Dr. Η. M. Dudley to Preach 
At Calvary Methodist 

Dr Harold M. Dudley, prominent 
lay member and local preacher of 
Calvary Methodist Church, will be 
the guest preacher at 11 ajn. to- 
morrow at the church. His subject 
will be: "Seeing the Multitudes" 

The young people will meet at 
8:30 o'clock at the home of Miss 
Mary Vetter. Miss Alice Flagg will 
be assistant hostess. 

On Tuesdaj the Womans' Society 
of Christian Service will meet at 
1:30 p.m. All women of the church 
are invited. 

On Friday the young people are 
sponsoring a lawn party at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Taylor 
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. There will 
be informal entertainment. 

Church of Reformation 
Services Are Listed 

Dr. Oscar F. Blackwelder, pastor 
of the Lutheran Church of the 
Reformation, will preach at 8:15 p.m. 
tomorrow on "How Jesus Gives Him- 
self to Men." "Four in One" is his 

♦subject at 8:30 am, Holy Com- 
munion will be held. At 11 a.m., his 
subject will be "God in Our Times " 

The Fellowship will be held at 
7 p.m The Rev. Musser White, 
assistant pastor of the Lutheran 
Church of the Incarnation, will be 
the guest speaker. 

Dr. Burgan to Return 
To Hamline Pulpit 

Dr. H. W. Burgan has returned 
from his vacation and will occupy 
the pulpit at Hamlme Methodist 
Church at 11 a.m. tomorrow. His 
subject will be "Seeking the Will of 
God." The quartet will sing special 
music. 

At 9:45 a.m. Dr. Ε. H. Orr will 
o H/^vocc t V-1 ο r\\r\t ceceinn *"»f the 

Brotherhood Bible Class, the Miz- 
pah and Harriet T. Lipp classes for 
women and the Young Adult Fellow- 
ship. His topic will be "The Book 
oi Revelation—a Message to Perse- 
cuted Churches." 

The Young Fellowship will meet 
at 7 p.m. in the home of the presi- 
dent. Thomas G. Owen. The Fel- 
lowship will have a banquet Sep- 
tember 19. 

The Rev. C. B. Austin 
Plans Loyalty Drive 

At the West Washington Baptist 
Church at 11 a.m. tomorrow the 
Rev. Charles B. Austin will preach 
on "Christ's Message to the World 

ι Today." He will urge the members 
and friends to help him conduct * 

church loyalty crusade through De- 
j cember 31, using the slogan, "Give 
God a Chance." 

The Church Visitation Commit 
I tee is making plans to conduct λ 

visitation crusade September 28 to 
: October 4 to urge the membership 
of the church to attend the "World- 

! Wide Communion Service" on Oc- 

j tober 5. 
The pastor will speak at 7 30 p.m. 

Thursday on "Golden Rules for 
; Christian Living:." 

The church will resume its Sun- 
day evening preaching service on 
September 14. 

St. Petersburg Pastor 
To Preach at All Souls' 

The Rev. George Gilmour. min- 
ister of the United Liberal Church, 
St. Petersburg, Fla., will preach at 
All Souls' Unitarian Church *t 
11 a.m. tomorrow in the absence of 
the minister. Dr. Ulysses G. B. 
Pierce. His subject will be "A Faith 
to Fight For." Dr. Pierce will return 
to his pulpit September 14. 

Memorial United Brethren 
Dr. Simpson B. Daugherty will 

1 conduct Holy Communion at 8 45 
and 11 a.m.~and bring the médita 
tion on "The Gates That Never 
Shut." At 8 p.m. Dr. John H. Ness, 
District superintendent, will conduct 
the last quarterly conference. Two 
trustees will be elected as well as 

the delegates to the annual con- 

ference to be held at Hanover, Pa., 
October 6 to 9. The youth groups 
will present a special program at 
7 p.m. 

The Harford Circle will hold a 

picnic Tuesday at β pm., at the 
home of Mrs. Evelyn Sandusky. A 
rally of the Women's Missionary 
Society will be held Thursday at 
8 pjn. On Friday, the Friendship 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Racine and Sandra Bhaer at 7 p.m. 

St.' Paul Methodist 
At 11 ajn. Holy Communion will 

be held and the Rev. William Pier- 
point will deliver the communion 
meditation. 

At 8 p.m. the first of the special 
evening services will be held. This 
will be a "sing-a-song evening." The 
public is invited. The Rev. Mr. 
Pierpoint will give some of the high 

; lights of the songs and their authors. 
The official board will meet Tues- 

day at 8 p.m. 

! I 



D. C. Retail Volumes 
31 Per Cent Ahead 
Of Year Ago 

Store Sales Advance 
36 Per Cent Above 
Previous Week 

By EDWARD C. STONE. 
Keeping up the long and dra- 

matic rise, department store sales 
m Washington in the week endec 
August 30 climbed 31 per cent highei 
than sales in the corresponding 
week a year ago, and revealed a 3( 
per cent gain over the previous week 
this year, the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Richmond announced today. 

Sales in the fifth district last week 
were also up 31 per cent over the 
week ended August 31, 1940. ad- 
vanced the same amount in Balti- 
more and also showed a 31 per cent 
increase over last year in a group ol 
ether cities 

Retail trade in the fifth district 
mas 44 per cent above the previous 
week this year, the report added 
loared 54 per cent above the previous 
week in Baltimore and in the group 
of other cities was up 39 per cent 

Cumulative sales in the Capital 
In the four weeks ended August 30 
were 39 per cent better than last 
year, averaged 41 per cent better in 
the fifth district. 43 per cent in Bal- 
timore and 34 per cent in the other 
cities covered in the report. 

The Richmond Bank makes no 

explanation of the astonishingly fa- 
vorable report. However, merchants 
aaid that there was a rush of in- 
atallment buying in many stores in 
anticipation of the Federal Reserve 
Board's new credit control regula- 
tions that went into effect Septem- 
ber 1. 

J Romer Silleck. Washington rep- 
resentative of New York's Hotel 
Commodore, is in New York attend- 
ing a series of conferences which 
have brought together the hotel's 
field staff from the States east of the 
Mississippi River. 

Methods for handling hotel ac- 
commodation sales under the condi- 
tions created by the national emer- 
gency furnished the chief conference 
topic 

Insurance Men at Resort. 
Rudolph Weidmann. manager of 

the Equitable Life Assurance So- 
ciety's Washington office, is attend- 
ing a company conference at Vir- 
ginia Beach Attending from the 
same office are C. A. Cook. J. A. 
Mslonev. C. F Leef. Bovce Royal, 
Guy Withers. R Κ Miller. J. R. 
Lupton. J. L. Maphis. Ρ Ο Wilkin- 
son. Ε A. Sparks. T. T. Roberta. G. 
M Terry, C Β Sinclair and D. W. 
Darden. 

Washington Produce 
BUTTER—P3 score, tub* .ΊΡ 1-pound 

prints. 3P1.2; '4-pound prims. 4<·; Ρ2 score, 
rub.* 371-. 1-pound prints, 3*. 14-pound 
prints, 3R13: Pi score tubs. :ΐΓ>13: 1-pound 
prints. 37: 14-pound prints. 'J#1.». Pi» score, 
tubs. 35 V 1-pound print? n«'« 14-pound 
prints. 3rt34: 8P score, tub? 34" «. !-pound 
prints. 34V '«-pound prints 33 4 *8 
score, tub? 331-pound print5. 34 '4- 
pound prints 34»? 

LIVESTOCK — Calve*. ÎCV spring 
lambs lu. 

From Agricultural Marketing Service 
Frïce.* paid net f o b Washington: 

TCGS—Market abou* steady. Prices 

?a:d ior Feaeral-Sta:e grided eegs received 
rom grading stations «September β): 

White.*· U 8 extras. iarge. 4J-44. mostly 
44 cents; U S extras, mediums. 35-36: 
V F standard.*, large. 37-3P. mostly 38 
cents: U. S standards, mediums. 33-38 
cents; XT S. trades. 26-30 cent*. Browns: 
TJ. S extras, large. 42-44· mostly 44 cents; 
V S extras mediums. 34-35. mostly 35 
cents: U s. standards, large. 37-38. mostly 
3fi cents: U S. standards, mediums. 33 
cents. U S trades. 25-28. mostly 25 cents. 
Nearby ungraded pggs Current receipts: 
Whites, 31-32 rents: mixed colors. 28-29 
rants Receipts Government graded eggs, 
♦ 13 rase·'. 

LIVE POULTRY—Market steady Fowl: 
Colored, all sizes. 19-20 cen'i No 2s. 13- 
14 cent*: Leghorn hens, all sizes 14-15 
cents Roosters, H»-12 cents. Chickens: 
Virginia broilers and fryer?; all sises. 1P-20 
cents: N*o 2s. 13 cent* Delaware Rocks 
and crosses: Broilers and fryers, all sizes. 
IP-CO mostlv IP cents No 2s, 13 c*nts. 
^ftfhorn broiler?· 17-18 cents Turkeys: 

Îpung hens. in pounds and up. 25 cents; 
o. 2s and undersizes. 18 cents. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO Sept β .*>. (U 8 Department 

»f Agriculture' —Salable hogs. *200: total, 
é 200; nominally steady, with not enough 
good and choice hogs here to make a 
market quotable top. 12.10; shippers took 
none; holdover none, compared with a 
week ago. weights '240 pounds and down, 
steady to strong heavier weights 15-26 higher sows steady 

Salable cattle· 100; calves, none 
Compared Friday last week Fed steers 

and yearling·· strong to 25 higher, me- 
dium to strictly good grade steers with 
weight showing most upturn; very strong 
undertone on choice cattle ail weighty, 
however closing trade fairly active dressed 
beef market healthy heifer yearlings 
•hared steer price improvement; cows 
•leady bull.* 25 or more lower, vetiers 
atrong largely fed steers and yearling 
run grass cattle unusually scarce m.ddle 
f rades edted forward, very close to strlct- 

p good and choice steers all weights; top. 
12 85. paid for l.ttoo-pound steers as well 
as 997-pound yearlings next highest price. 12 80 largely 1125-12.40 market, with 
aeveral loads big weight steers, 11 βδ-11 PO, 
and I T 15 pound averages. 11.25: grassy and warmed-up kinds. £.00-10.50: best heifer*. 12 85. but practical top. 12 50; 
very meager Western grass run here, hence, amall crop replacement cattle, these steady, closing top on weighty sausage bulls.· 9 00; 
cutter cous around 00. and vealers, 14.00, paid freely. 

Salable sheep. 1.000*. total. 5.500 late Friday spring lambs 25-36 lower; choice 
ra'ivf» and Westerns. 12.*6: bulk good and 
choice 12.25-12.H0; compared Friday last 
week After advancing 75 to 1.00. spring lambs declined on the dose leaving 'his 
class 50-7 5 higher, yearlings. 25-50 higher; shf.ep around 25 higher close 1 ν sorted 
Western springers topped gt 13.35, choice k»ts on close 12.75; bulk good and choice 
na'ive* and Westerns, 12.25-12.60: throw- 
out, natives draggy 8.25 down bes* year- lings for week, 9 50. bulk 9 oo-p 25 few far ewes 6 50. bulk natives. 4 50-6.00. 

Colombia now has two civilian 
training schools. 

Money for Constmctio» Loans 
ud 

Loaai «■ Completed Propertie» 
(Owner «erapied or rental) 

Favorable Rate 
rmST DEE» O9 ItCST ONLY 

GEORGE I. BORGER 
ft48 Indian» Ate W W. 

Nat') 6360 

Stock Trends Mixed 
Despite Signs of 
Mild Recovery 

Blocks of Low-Priced 
Shares Lift Volume 
In Dull Session 

By VICTOR ELBA.VK. 
Associated Press Financial Writer. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 —The stock 
market picked at mild recovery 
straws today and again was fairly 
successful in specialized instances. 

Comeback tendencies crept into 
the list at the start but consid- 
erable diffidence appeared later and 
closing quotations were well jumbled. 

Several blocks of low-priced issues 
lifted the two-hour volume to around 
225,000 shares, although dealings for 
the most part were sluggish. 

Boardrooms were unexcited bv 
news developments abroad or at 
home. The business outlook for 
individual companies brought in 
timid bidding for their stocks. In 
addition, some purchasing was at- 
tributed to the belief the market 
was a bit healthier technically in 
view of three successive average 
declines. 

Passage by the Senate of the 
biggest tax bill in history was in 
line with expectations and the hope 
industry would know the worst by 
the end of this month when the 
measure is to come up for final en- 

! actment was a slight prop for senti- 
ment. 

Aircrafts lost their buoyancy of 
the preceding session as a little 
profit cashing cropped up in this 
department. Steels kept their bal- 
ance on predictions next week's mill 
operations would be maintained at 
or near record levels. Rails still 
were without much steam, the wage 
controversy beina blamed malnlv for 
their apathy. Motors continued to 
reflect doubts regarding future 
output because of threatened mate- 
rial shortages. 

Latin-American and Polish dollar 
loans showed strength in an other- 
wise irregular section. 

Ahead occasionally in the curb 
were Buckeye Pipe. Chicago Flexible 
Shaft. Fairchild Engine and Repub- 
lic Aviation. 

New York Cotton 
\ By the Astoclated Près» 

, NEW YORK, Sept. 6—Cotton 
; futures today rebounded from a 

! slight reaction brought on by the 
j threefold pressure of profit-taking, 
! liquidation in anticipation of the 
Government crop report and week 

I end evening up operations. Trade 
; demand found offerings light. 

The market eased a little on light 
! hedge selling. A contributing factor 
i was believed to be the growing in. 
! clination of Southern farmers to 
hold crops for better prices. 

Late prices were 1 to 3 points 
; higher; October, 17.42; May, 17.89, 
; and July, 17.86. 

The May position reached 18 cents 

j for the first time since January, 
! 1930, as late trade buying and cov- 
ering found offerings scarce, 

i Futures closed 8 to 13 higher. 
Open High Ιλ* Las' 

October 1 ; .4 ; 17 S3 I Τ 4 I I Sn.sj 
December 17.βδ ITU 17.Ή 17.(59-70 
January X Î. 7 1 17 74 17 71 17.74 
March 17 Kfi 17.93 17.7« 1" SK-ββ 
May 1 r fit 18.111 1 7 KS 1 7 PH 
July 17 ÛM 17 9* 17.83 17.Κ7» 

Middling spot, IIs inn. 

Cottonseed Oit 
Bleachable cottonseed oil future· closed 

September 30 lower on bid price deliveries 
from October lower and unchanged to 4 
lower: sales. 7t> contracts. September, 
13.ftob October 13 4?b December, 13.38b. 
January. 13 :jMb; March, 13.4-b. 

b Bid. η Nominal. 

Curb Bonds 
DOMESTIC High Low Close. 
Ala Power ôs 40 A 107 107 1U7 
Ala Power 5s 5β I(»4Λ* lu4s, 104s·, 
Am Ο Α: Ε ·:3»ι So H>4'« 104', 104;« 
Ain 1· A L «s ϋοΐβ 107 lil7'k 107^ί 
Ark Ρ èi L ôs δ'ί H»7 10β7· 10β',« 
Al El Ind 4'js .53-- S3', 6"', S3'« 
As G & Ε 6s fil). 10', lrt'a lrt% 
A.s G A t 5s t;8 .... 10', 1H1, 1β'« 
As Τ A Τ 5'aS 55 A «K'j rih1 ««I, 
Atl Gas Lt 4'js 55 1 OH lof» lus 
Biild Loco fis 50 117 116?, 117 
Beth Steel «s HK 15'-' 152 162 
Cent St El 5s 48 m» 17', 17V» 
Chl Rys 5g 27 c o.d 47 4i>'.2 47 
f.r·,*..· α.·Λ it· 1 1 Will- Will- Will/. 

Citie» Service 5s «9__. Hn% ny>4 *9% 
Cit. S P&L 5'as 5- SOS !I634 06% 
Clt S PAL. 5'as 4» »6% »«'. 96% 
Commun'ty P&L 6s 67 1IU 102', 11)2'·» 
Cont Ο t Ε 5s 58 A 96% 96'a 96% 
East G & F 4s 56 A __ 90'a 90% 90% 
El Pw & Lt 5s "030. 03% 93% SMS 
Erie Light 5s 67 109'4 1θ9% 1o9i4 
Florida Ρ A L 5s 54 103% lu!)». 10.1·, 
Gatineau Ρ 334s CP 81'» 81'« M V# 
Georgia P&L 5s 78 87% 87% 87% 
Glen âjden Cl 4^ «5 *S'4 88'4 KM','» 
Hygrade Fd 6s 49 A 78 7s 78 
Idaho Pwr .ins «7 10»". 109% lop», 
111 PwrALt tis 51 A 107% 107% liiT*, 
ΠΙ Pw & LI 5s ft« C 1<>5'. 1(15 105 
Indiana Svc 5s 50 A 80*4 80% WW 
Indiana Ser 5s 63 A 79!» 79% 79% 
Indianap Gs 6s 52_.._ Pu 90 90 
Ind PAL 3%s To 109% 109·» 109*, 
Intl Pw Sec 7s 57 Ε 10 10 10 
Inters! Pw 5s 57 77',» 77*» 77% 
Interst Pw «, 52 37% iift'a 37% 
Jackson Ο 5s 4, s;p 52 5Ί 62 
Long Is Lt 6s 45 103% 103*» 103*» 
Metrop Edis 4s 71 Ε _ 107% 107% 107% 
Mil G&E 4'as «7 1 00% 106% 106% 
Miss Pow 5s 55 106% 105% 105% 
Miss Pw Λ L 5s 67 103*4 103% 103% 
Mo Pub Svc 6s HO 104 104 Jo4 
Nebr Pwr 4'a« 81 111 \\ 111 '/« 111 V« 
Neb Uwr 6s 2022 A 120 120 120 
Nevac1 C«1 El 5s 5ti ___ PS3» PS'» PS% 
New Ε G ft Ε 5s 47 67% «7 «7% 
New Ε G A Ε 5s 48 .. 67 67 67 
New Ε G Λ Ε 5s 50 6;*, 67 67% 
Ν Enc Pwr 3%s 01 loss lo*'4 l'iK% 
New Ε Pw 5s 4S 92", !>2% P'-'% 
Ohio Power 3s 71 107 107 107 
Pae Ρ Λ L 5s 85 100% 100'» 100% 
Phila Ef Ρ 5Vas 72 113', 113!» 113% 
Portl G A C 6s 40 90 96 Ρβ 
Pou lb Cal Ed 3s 65 1051/» 106 106 
Sou Cal G 314s 40 10» 107*2 107 % 
Std G&E «« 48 et 85% 85% 85% 
Sid G&E 6s 4S cv jt *5% 867» 85% 
Std Gas&El «s 51 A 86 85% *5% 
Std Gai A- Et 6s 57 *5s 85% *5% 
Std Gas&El Us MB... 85% 85% 85% 
Stand Pw&Lt «s 67 85% Hô'.s 85% 
Tide Wat Ρ 5s 19 A 100 100 100 
Toi Edison 3%i «8 _ 108% 108% 108% 
Ulen&Co H* 60 IV st. 10% 10% !0V« 
Unit Lt&Pw 6%» 74 ÎOOV» 100 ÎOO 
Unit LA-R D 5%s 52_ 100', 100% 100% 
Unit L&R M 6s 62 A ! 19% 11 P% 1 1P% 
Utah P&L 6s 2022 A. 102 102 102 
Va Pub Ser 5s 50 Β 103 103 103 

I Wald Ait Hot 5s 54.__ 4% 4% 4% 
1 West News D «s 44 70 6PV 70 
I York Rwv 5s 47 it 100 100 100 

FOREIGN— 

glbaii Tob 6s 44 ... 63 63 63 
anng Port 6'as 52 5 5 5 

1 Guanf & W fis 58 A 41'ï 41'a 41'a 
; Rio de Jan «'as BP... 10'i 10'a 10% 

Russian 6%s 19 mat 1% 1% 1% 
ww—with -warrants, ι*—Without war- 

1 rants, η—New. st. <stp>—Stamped. 

Property 

Management 

Automobile 

Insurance 

£j 

Mortgage 
Loans 

Fire 

Insurance 

Fire and 

Automobile 

Insurance 

Τ ou will be assured of two thinn 
when you place your Fire and Auto- 
mobile Insurance in tbe hands of our 

Insurance Department. 
1. The coTerage will be as you 

dictate. 
2. The policy will be written in one 

of the strong companies we represent. 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St. N.W. Faclne 

McPhertcn Stuart National 2100 

NEW YORK STOCK, BOND AND CURB MARKETS 
Stocks 

(By PriraU Wire Bireel to The Iter.) 

Bt ne κ and Bal» 
Dividend Rati Add 00. H'.th. Low Oinae. 

Acme Steel (4) 1 49 49 
Adam· Exp (16r). 18 7V4 7 
Air Reduction la 4 43 43 
Allege* J30 pf WW 1 8H 81, 
Allée Ludl'm 1 50r 6 23*» 28··» 
Allied Chem <6> 1 160'-, 160", 160*, 
Allied Mills I IS·. 13'n 
Allied Store· 7 8W 8 « 

AUis-Chalmere 1* S 2i»S 29*. 
Amerafia (2> .. 1 56V> 66^ 
Am Airlines fle> .. 1 44 44 
Am Bank Note.20* 7 Jtl·* #14 
tAm Bk Ν of (3) 140 46 44»» 
Am Brake Sh .9Πρ. 1 34S 34'u 
Am Cabl«& Radio 3 2*. 2». 
Am Chain 1.20? 1 21V» 21'-, 
Am Cryet Sug ,75f 6 19 18'a 
Am ESncaustio TU 2 1% 1»· 
AmitVnPirr 1 H tt 
Am&F Ρ $6 pf .90k 6 20H 3 9 
A & FP $7 pf 1.05k 26 24», 23 ·, 

AmiFPîd pf 10 3>, * 
Am Hawaiian 3g _ 1 37 37 
Am Hide&L pf<3)_ 1 33 33 
Am Home pf 2.40.. 2 48», 48*, 
Am Ice 1 2 2 
Am International. 2 3S 3*» 
Am L<ocomotlve 1 13S 13»· 
Am Mach&Fy .74* 2 12», 12W 
Am Mach&Metals 3 4»» 4V* 
Am Metals i.7og>_ S 21*a 21 
rAm New· (1 80) 30 26 26 
Am Power & Light 6 1 :·« IV* 
A P&L $5pf 5.375k 2 31 31 

AmP*L$6pf5.25k I 34'4 34'ii 
Am Radiator .45* 8 6«* 6'« 
Am Roll Mill 1.06g 7 14', 14». 
TAm R M Pf 4.60 100 68', 6K 
ταπί snip tiiag ïg·. ou λι .h»-» .ιβ»» 
Am Sm&Ref 1.60g 1 424 42*. 424 
Am Sm&Ref pf«7» 1 164'» 1544 1544 
Am Stl Fdry 1.26g. 2 23V» 23* 234 
Am Stores (,50g) 1 11 11 11 
Am Sug Ref pf(7) 1 924 924 924 
Am Tel * Tel <91 6 1554 155*. 1554 
AmTob co (BXS) 2 71 704 71 
Am Type Found 1 6»» S·* 
Am Viscose (.50er) 14 27·* 274 
Am Viscose pf (5). 1 1154 1154 : 
Am Water Work·. 1 44 44 
Am Woolcn ... 1 84 84 
Am Wool pf i7k)1 804 804 
Anaconda (1.50g). 16 284 2h*< 
TAnacon Wire lg 10 344 344 
Anchor Hoc G 30g 10 16s» 184 
Armour (111) 9 44 44 
Armstrong Ο 126g 2 294 29 
Artloom (.525gi 1 54 64 
Assoc Dry Uoods. 3 10 94 
tAssoc Inv pf (S>. 50 83 83 
AtchT&SF (lg). 4 27 264 
Atch T4SF pf (61. 3 «34 «34 
Atl Coast Lin· 3 244 244 
Atl Gulf Λ Wind 5 314 314 
Atl G4WI pf 2 60g 1 484 484 
Atl Refining «1» 9 224 224 
Atl Refining pf(4) 1111 111 
Atla» Corp (.50g) _ S «4 64 
Atlas Corp pf (3). 2 49 49 
tAustin Ν pf (A). 10 194 194 
Aviation Corp 36 4 34 
Baldwin Lioco ctf· 1 154 154 
Balto Λ Ohio « 44 44 
Barker Bros ,S5g 1 74 "4 
t Bang&Aroost pf. 110 30 30 
Barnsdall <.46g» 3 10 It) 
Bath Iron (.75g > _ 1 21 21 
Bsyuk Cigars 1 60 1 27 27 
Bendix Aviat (3gi 2 384 38', 
Benefit Loan 1 2eg 4 154 154 
Best Λ Co 1 60a 1 314 314 
Beth Steel 4.60* 8 «9 684 
Bigelow-Sanf 13g I 1 30 30 
Blaw-Knox 30g__. 5 64 8'. 
Boeing Airplane 39 224 224 
Borden Co ί.91>κ> — 4 21·. 214 
Borg-Warn 1.30g 5 204 204 
Boston & Maine 1 24 24 
Brewing Corp J0g 11 4 4 
BridR't Brass 75g 3 104 104 
Bripgs Mfg (lg) 1 194 194 
Bristol-Myers 2 40 1 414 414 
Bklyn-Man Trans 8 64 64 
Bklvn Un Gas 2 124 124 
Bruns-Balke 1 5lg 6 19 184 
tBucyrus-E pf (") 10 114 114 
Budd Mfg 1 44 44 
tBudd Mfg pf 50 724 724 
Bulova Watchlîa» 2 344 344 
Burr'.« Add M 45g 3 f»·? 84 
Bush Terminal 16 34 34 
tBush Τ Bldgs pf 30 284 23 
Butler Bros (,IOg) 1 «4 64 
Butt· Copper 2 84 34 
Byers <A M) Co 1 104 104 
Byron Jacks'n SOg 2 94 94 

CaUt Packing (1). 6 22 22 
Callahan Zinc 2 1 1 
Campbell Wv 85g 2.12 12 
Canada Dry (.60) 7 16·* 164 
Cannon Mills 1 SOg 1 364 864 
Carpenter St 1.50g 1 284 284 
Carriers A Gen .10 1 24 24 
Celanese <1.5"g> _ 2 264 264 
Cent Vloletta 8ug * 134 134 
Cerro de Pasco *g 4 38 324 
tCertaln-teed pf _ 80 314 314 
Chain Belt i.7ôg>. 2 174 174 
Chesapeake C (r). 1 84 34 
Ches & Ohio (3) 7 38 374 
Chi Great Western 
Chi Great W'n pf. 
Chi Mall Orrt 2Se 
Chi Pneum Τ (1 g) 
Chi Rl&P 7*pf (r) 
Child* Co 
Chrysler i4.50jc> 
Clev Graphite .80g 
Climax Molvb 1.20 
Cluett Peab'yiSg) 
Colgate P-P .60a 
Colum BC(All.SSjr 
Colum BC(B)l.S5g 
Columb G&E ,10g 
tCo! GAE pf (δ).. 
Comcl Credit (Î) 
Cornel inv Tr (41 
Comcl In Τ pf 4 25 
Comc'l Sol* 25t ... 

Com with Ed l.to.. 
Comwith Sc Sou'B- 
Comwl Λ So pf (1) 
Congoleum (1) 
Consol Aircraft 2g 
Consol Cigar l.TSe 
tCons C pr pf β.60 
Consol Copper ,50g 
Consol Ellison 1 40 
Consol Ed of 16 > 
Cnnscl Film pf 75k 
Consol Oil (.50)... 
Cons RH Cuba pf 
Container f.7Bg) 
Contl Baking 
Contl Can (1 50g)_ 
Contl insur 1.60a.. 
Contl Motor 
Contl Oit r.75g) .. 

Cop'rweld Stl 60g 
Corn Products(l). 
Crane Co (.80e) 
tCrane ev of (61 
Crown Zeiler (lg). 
Crucible Steel 
Crucible Stl pf (i) 
tCuba RR pf 
Cuban-Am Sugar 
Cub-Α S cv pf 6.50 
Cudahy Packing 
Cuneo Press 1.60.. 
Curtis Publishing 
Curties-Wrl't .60e 
Curtiss-Wr (A) 2g 
Divtja Stores.Sfig 
Davison Chem.iOg 
Deere & Co (.50gi _ 

Deere & Co pf 1.40 
Del Lack ft Wn __ 

TD#vo»*RiA>lg 
Diam Match 1.125* 
Diam'd Τ Mot .50g. 
Dist Seagr (hî 22) 
Dixie-Vortex .60g 
tDixie-Vort A 2.60 

2V. 2% 2% 
S*. 8% 8% 
6% 6% β% 

17". 17% 17% 
% % % 

2ι» 2% 2% 
ή 8'λ. 57% 57% 
28', 28% 28% 
41 41 41 
39% 39% 39% 
15"·. 151* 15% 
15*t 15% 15% 
15 14% 14% 
2S 2% 2% 

59 59 59 
24% 24% 24% 
32*ι 32% 32% 

10*1-1 1041, 1044 
11% 10% 11% 
26% 25». 25». 

% % % 
«1», 61% *1% 
18% 18% 18% 
44W 44% 44% 
13'-, 13% 13% 
95 95 95 

7% 7% 7% 
17% 17% 17% 
99% 99% 99% 
10% 10% 10% 

β 6 6 
4% 4% 4% 

15% 15% 15% 
4% 4^4 4% 

36% 36% 36% 
45 45 45 
8% 3% 3% 

23% 23% 23% 
14»·, 14% 14% 
53 62% 53 
18% 18% 18% 
99 98 99 
14 13% 13% 
41 40% 40% 
89ΐ, 89% 89% 

9% 9% 9% 
8% 8% 8% 

72 72 72 
14 14 14 
19·-, 19Ν 19% 

% % Η 
10% 9% 10 
27% 27% 27% 

4% 4% 4% 
8% 8Η 8% 

25% 25% 25% 
29% 29% 29% 

5% 6% 5% 
20 19% 19% 
24% 24% 24% 

91» «% 9% 
17% 17% 17% 

8% 8% 8% 
37 37 37 

1 
8 
1 
1 
2 
3 

10 
2 
3 
2 
Λ 
3 
.1 
3 

in 
t 
s 
1 
4 
« 
1 
4 
1 

1β 
3 

20 
7 
7 
1 
2 
1 
7 
1 
5 
2 
h 

IS 
β 
2 
« 
4 

180 
2 
3 
2 

130 
1» 

1 
1 
1 

105 

1 
1 
1 
1 

» 
1 

1 
1 

ίο 

Douglas Air (&·)_ 
Dot» Chem 'S) ... 

Du Pont (S.Î5f )- — 

Edis Bros Sts 1.20. 
Electric Bo»t .40j. 
Elec Stor Bat (î> 
El Paso Nat G 2.40 
ëtik Pub Servie·.. 
Erie RR <r> 
Erie RR 1st pf (r). 
Krle etfs w.) 
Erie pf A *1 
Ετβηβ Product» .. 

El-Cell-O Π.85s). 

Fairbanks M 1 50f 
Fajardo Sug l.fcOg. 
Fed LtATrae ila). 
Fed Motor Truck- 
Ked Water 8tc Α.. 
Fédérât'd DS 1.40a 
Fidelity Pho 1.60a 
First Natl St 2.SO. 
Fllntkote (,7Sg) 
Food Machine .70* 
Francisco Sufsr.. 
Freeport Sul (2).. 
Gar Wood Indust- 
Gen Am Inv Ifie 
Gen A Tran» 1 S0». 
Oen Baking .Î0f 
Geo Bronae :— 

b 75«i 75 75 
X 129 129 129 
$ 155*4 155% 165% 
1 17% 17% 17% 
« 16% 15!, 15V* 
h 34% 34 34% 
1 294* 29»» 2 9% 
1 3% 3% 3% 
1 1% 1% 1% 
1 1*4 1% 1»* 
« 5'* 5'* 5% 
1 1H\ 84W 34'* 
« 7'* 7% VA 
1 27% 27% 27V« 

3 40% 4β% 40W 
2 22% 22% 22% 
1 10% 10% 10% 
2 4 S'* 4 
2 * % H 
1 26% 25% 25% 
2 44% 44% 44% 
2 3R 38 38 
1 15 15 15 
1 32% 32% 32% 
« 5% 6% 5% 
1 39% 39% 39V< 
2 4% 4% 4% 
8 5 6 5 
1 62 62 62 
Ζ 6 β β 
I 4tk W 4H 

1 

Stock and β·ΐΜ— 
Dividend Rat·. Add 00. HIih.Low. Clot· 

tGen Oirar pi (7). 10 125W 125', 1254 
Gen Electric .T0g_. IS 32>i 31!* 32 
Gen Food· lit 2 4H« 41 4m 
Gen Motor· î.75g.. 27 39'» 39'* 394 
Gen Outdoor Adv 5 3S 3'» 3S 
Gen Outd'r A <6k) 3 43 42 43 
Gen Ry Sig .50c 1 14V, 14V» 144 
Gen TheatArf.75*i 1 14 14 14 
Gen Time Instilgl 1 20 20 20 
Gen Tir· «5<H) 1 12<4 12>4 124 
Gillette Saf R .15* 4 Si* 31» 34 
Gimbel Bros ... 18 9l·» 91* 9'i 
Glldden Co .50*· _ 2 17* 17 174 
Glidden cv pf 2 25. 1 43% 43% 43», 
Goehel Brew .îflu 3 2% 21» 2S 
Goodrich ί Β F).75g 7 18»» 1|V, 18Ή 
Goodrich Β F pf 5 1 70 70 70 
Goodyear Rub(la) 8 191* 18"» 184 
Gotham Silk Hose 3 2 2 2 
Graham-Paig· .. *7 tj '» U 
Granite City .25·.. 2 8*. 8», 8», 
Grant (WT) 1.40 3 33». 33'. 33*4 
Great Nor pf 1.50* 11 25»* 25'» 25S 
Grt Nor Ore 1.75· 2 17** 17», 17S 
Great Wn Su* (I). 3 27 26% 26', 
GreentH L)(2a) 1 354. 3ft', 354 
Greyhound (1) 5 14% 14', 144 
Grum'n Aire 155·. 2 17S 17H 17»» 
Gnantanamo Sug 3 3 2'. 24 
tGuantanamo S pf 20 3fi'j 36'a 36'j 
Gulf Mob A Ob pf. 1 18'a 18!„ 181i 
♦Hamilton W pf ί 
Hecker Prod 4 ·0 » 
Hercules Mot .50*. 
Hereules Po 1.80* 
Herehey cv pf<4a) 
Holly Sugar (.50*) 
Homestak· <4 50> 
Houd-Her (Bl.75* 
Hudson Bay (hlgi 
Hudson A Manhat. 
Hudson A Man pf. 
Illinois Central... 
Inland Steel ί4» ... 

Inspiration C .75* 
Interlake Iron .26g 
Intl Bus Ma (ta ι 
Intl Harveatfl.60) 
Intl Hydro El (A). 
Intl Nlck«l Can t.. 
Intl Paper A Pwr 
Intl Pap A Ρ pf C5) 

10 1071, 107'» 1074 
5 7*. 7% 7\ 
1 14V» 14V» 14 Vs 
2 73 73 73 
1110 110 110 
1 15·» 15«4 154 
1 48'» 48V« 48 V< 
1 12 12 12 
2 20', 20». 20*i 
4 S '» *i 
2 4 3'i 4 

3 9». 9». 9». 
1 80', 801« 801) 
1 11». 11», lis 
2 8'v 81» 84 
1 157'., 1571, 1574 
1 54 54 54 
.SI '4 1 
7 28 27»·, 28 
9 17* 17% 17S 
1 «8% 68», 68»j 

Intl Ry Cent Am 
Intl RyCA pf » T5k 
Intl Tel * Teleg 
Intl T*T F"r'n cfs 
Inter StateDS .TOg 
Jewel Te» C 40) 
John» M«nv 2 2ôg 
Jones & L*u .SO? 
Kalamai Stov .4 jg 
Kans City South.. 
Kayeer (J) .50g__. 
Kennecott (2*> -- 

Kreege Dept Str». 
Κ rear· iSSU 20». 
Kroger Groc (ll-. 
tU*clede Ga« ... 

tL*cled»Gas pf 
J.*mbert Co (1 BO) 
Leh PortCmt 1 60 
L«h Valley Coal.. 
Leh Val Coal o£— 
Leh Valley RP. 
I.enman Corp ila) 
Llbbey-O-Fd 1.50g 
Libby. McNAL.SSg 
I.1BK β Myera 4a 
Lipg& M vers Β 4a 
Lion Oil Rff <1> 
Ltq Carbonic (la). 
Lockheed A 1 50·. 
Loew's. lnc (2) 

I Lone Star Cmt ( 3 ) 
I bona Bell (A) 
! Loose-Wiles 76r 
I Lorillard ( Γ) 1 -fl 

I Louis&Xash 5 25g 
• Mack Trucks (1*1 

Maey IRHi 1.5fte 
Madis Sq Gar.SSg 
Manatl Sugar ... 

Maracaibo Oil 
Marine Midl'd .30g 
tMarket S R pr pf 
Marshall Field SO 
Martini Glen )1.5Pg 
Martln-Parrv 
Maronite (la> 
Mathieson A1 1.50. 
May Dept StrMS). 
Maytae Co f.l5e). 
MeCall Corp 1.40 
Mclntyre Ρ hî.22» 
McKessonAR new. 

Melville Shoe (2). 
Menfcel Co 
tMengelâ % pf4 25k 
tMer & Min Trans 
Miami Copp*r 45· 
Mid-Cont Pet 40* 
Jlidl'd Stl Ρ l.ôOg 
tMid Stl lstpf 8 
Minn· Molin* Imn 
Minn-Mol rf « 50· 
Missnn Corp «0* 
Mo-Kani-Tei pf 
Monsanto Ch 1 50g 
Mont κ Ward (2si 
t Morris A Es 3 81b 
Motor Prod ( 1· I 
Motor Wheel l.fift 
Mueller Bras« 7 5|r 
Mulllna MfK <B) 
tMullin* pf 5 25k 
Murnhv G C (4) 

Ζ1» ZH 
41 41 41 

2*4 2', 2*< 
2». 2*. 2*> 

12V« 12'» 12V, 
38 38 38 
69 69 69 
24', 24'-i 24M 

8>, 84 
6 4T, 4'i 
8 8 8 

37*» 371, 37*i 
51, fi'. 5<, 

25··» 25', 25*. 
27"* 27', 27'j 
16', 15 15 
43', 42 42 
14 13'. 14 
24*i 24». 24*< 

1*» 1*. 1S 
IS 12:« 13 
fil, fi 5 

23'» 23", 23'< 
30>. 29*4 30 
S'* 5-4 5V 

se 86 8β 
87 87 87 
13', 13 13', 
16', 1 fi*t ΙΛ'1 
31 30', 30 M 
37', 37'. 37M 
45 4fi 45 
3i, 3 3 

17'. 17'. 17t, 
17 V. 17». 17", 
67'» 67', 67M 
s m 31'. 31M 
28S 28", 28*, 
14 14 14 
4 3", 3·1 
1', 1', 14 
4'·, 4'. 4'i 
1 '» 7'» 7', 

17*. 17 17', 
30V 29'. 30V 

7*4 7'. 7*, 
264, 26·. 26». 
30*, 30». 30», 
55\ 5fi*. 55», 

2*. 2·"·» 2^ 
11'» 1!', 11', 
35', 35', 351- 
13*. 13', 13V 
31', 31', 31' 
4*. 4', 4»i 

29 29 29 
23 221, 23 

7 H 7', 7v 
1*', 16', 161. 
29', 291, 291- 

117', 117', 117' 
3". *"» 3*, 

74*4 74S 74* 
13». 13». 13* 
2*. 2*. 2* 

91>, 91 91 
35', 351, 35* 
29', 29', 29'j 
8*, 9», 9» 

14'., 14W 14*- 
21 21 21 

4 4 4 
65 65 65 
72·. 72'. 72' 

1 
10 

in» 
18 

2 

1 
1 
2 

1 
2 
2 

10 
1 
4 
1 

250 
10 

β 
1 
1 
1 

ι: 
ι 

ιό 
2 
2 
2 
9 

2~> 
17 
2 
S 
2 
«> 

1 

.S 
2 
2 
« 
I 
4 

30 
9 

11 
1 
1 
* 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
1 

30 
ο 

2 
2 
1 

50 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ζ 
4 

so 
1 
1 
1 
1 

10 
1 

Murray Corp 2£«. 

Nash-Kelvin .25* 
Nat Auto Fib*.60) 
Natl Auto F of *0 
Natl Aviation .25g 
Natl Blactilt 1.60 
Katl Can Co 
Natl Caah Re* (1) 
Natl Dairy I 80) 
Natl Dept Stor·.· 
Natl Dept St pf .69 
Natl Distillers <" ) 
Net Knamel *55g 
N'atl Lead f.Kfl) 
Natl Malleable I % 
Natl Pwr A Lt .«0. 
Natl Steel <»> 
Natl Supply 
Ν SupSH % ρίδ «fk 
Natl Tea Co 
Nehl Corn (.*0) 
Nelaner Bros (la) 
Newport Ν S 1.40g 
NY Central 
NT Chi & St L_ .. 

NT Chi A St L pf.. 
NT NH 4 H fr) 
Ν Τ Shipbldg- Π r) 
Nor Atn Aviat 75r 
North Am Co 1 iff 
No A B'4% vf Î.S71 
Northern Pacific 
Norwch Phar .70j 
Ohio Oil <.J5r) 
Oliver Farms ,60sr 
Omnibus Corp XOg 
Otis Elevator ,*nr 
Outb'd MAM J.4f>g 
Owens-Ill G! l.BOg 
tPactflc t-oast 
Pac Gaa ft El (2)_. 
Pac Lighting (»)_. 
Packard Motor ... 

Pan Am Airway·.. 
Panhandle 
Paraffine, Inc fig) 
Param't Pic. .iSg... 
Param'nt 1st (β).. 
Park Utah M .10r_ 
Path· Film (.30e) 
Patine Mines 1.10g 
Penn R R a*) 
Peoples Ο I.&C 
Pepsi Cola Co (1*) 
tPere Marq pr pi 
Petrolm Corp ,20a. 

6 k 6» 

4«. 4S 4» 
5k 5 k 6'· 
7 k 7't 7v 

101* 10', ΙΟ·- 
17k 17 17V 

7 7 7 
12!» 13*4 13' 
IS 15 15 
7k 7k 7* 
9k 9:i 9" 

24i. 24 24 
19'. 19i. 19'. 
1*k 1RS 1«. 
21'» 21k 21V 

4k 4* 
55v. 55 55 
7k 1 7 

67k 67k 67 ν 
3k 3k V 
fl β 9 

15 15 15 
2S1 25', 25»· 
12·, 12k 12* 
lfi lfi 16 
43'j 42<i 43V 

λ 4. i 
33 32k 33 
16*. lfi'. 16V 
13k 13k 13·· 
54 k 54k 54V 
7k 7k 7V 

ilk Ilk 1IV 

RS 8% ?» 
20·» 20', 20' 
5k 5k 51 

IS»» 15*. 15» 
19». 19k 19» 
49'. 49k 49V 

6k 5 5V 
25 24", 25 
37 37 «7 

S 2k 2'· 
16k 16', 16', 
IS lk 1* 

31'-, 31k 81'. 
15% 15k 15* 

llll·* 11 Ik 11H 
IS IS 1» 

14 14 14 
9S 9k 0t 

23k 23 k 23 V 
50 50 50 
27·, 27S 27» 
52k 62k 52V 

6 k 
CI 

6k 
c·' 

6V 
M a 

4 

7 
1 
1 
1 

10 
1 

4 
I 
1 

ι 
2 
1 

45 

2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

27 
1 

8 
IS 
22 

1 

1 

in 
2 
2 
6 
1 
2 

20 
2 
1 
5 
S 

ίο 
4 

26 
1 
S 
« 
4 
9 
2 

12 
20 

1 
1 

Phelpa Dodue f lsrt 
tPhilaCopf (6).. 
Phil Morris (Sa).. 
Phillips Pet 
Pillsbury FI (1)-- 
Pitu Steel 
t Pitta* W Va 
Pittston Co 
Plymouth Oil 1.20 
Poor* Co (Β) __ 

Poatal Teleg pf 
Pressed Steal Car 
Pr'aStlClatpf .50k 
Procter Λ Gamb 2» 
Pub Sve(NJ)1.65g; 
Pub Stc KJ pf (i) 
Pure Oil <2Se) ... 

Purity Bak .75g 
Radio Corp 20*-— 
Radio-K-0 new... 
tRallrd Sec 111 Stk 
Real 8ilk Hose 
Republic Stl l.SOg. 
tRep 8tl cv pf (»). 
Rep Stl pf A < C ) 
tRev Cop pf 5.25k. 
tRerC 5%pf i.94k 
Reynolds Met SO· 
tReyn Met pf 8.50. 
Reyn Tob (B) (2). 
Richfield Oil .60·.. 
Ruberoid f.SOgi 
Rustles-e IrfcS ,4Sg 
Safeway gtr· (i). 
Bt L-Ban Fr pf (r) 

80*. 30*4 30* 
86 86 86 
87% 87li 87V 
45W 45'* 45*· 
161» 16 16V 

7», 7% 7' 
14'a 14'* 14·. 

IV. 1% IV 
16·» 15% 15' 

7*4 7% 7i 
12** 12 12' 
101* IO14 inv 
10W 10% 10V 
61 61 61 
22!« 22% 22V 

10»% 109*4 109» 
9% 9% 9V 

12 12 12 
4 4 4 
3··, 8% 8V 
4 4 4 
1% 1% is 

20 Mi 20% 204 
100% 100% 100V 

86*4 85% 864 
119 119 119 

80 78 80 
14% 14 14V 
94 <1 94% 94' 
32V4 32 32 
11 11 11 
19 19 19 
14% 14 14 

44H 44% 4M 
+ 

1 
* < 

10 
1 
2 
» 
2 

400 
1 
1 
2 

84 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
« 

IS 
2 

10 
1 

16 
50 

2 
100 
380 

4 
10 

8 
1 
2 
2 

I 
1 

Stock and Sale·—· 
Dividend Rate Add 00 Hl«h. Lew Clwe. 

Savage Arms ,75g_ 17 204 204 20*4 
Schanley Diet in* 4 17** 174 
Scoft Paper (1.80). 1 384 18·* 
Seab'd Air L. (r) 5 >· H 
Seab'd A L pf (r)„ 1 4 4 
Sear» Roeb'k (la) δ 73*4 734 
Servel. Inc <1 ) 2 74 7*» 
Sharon Steel ( 50g) 2 12*» 12 
Sharp&Dohm«.20K Κ 64 54 
Shattuck F G 40 1 λ * 
Simmons Cor.60s ι S 18** 184 
Smith * Tor (1b) 1 13T« 13'. 
Soeony Vac'm .50* 9 94 9'» 
So Porto Rlc S .«Of 4 184 181* 
tSoPRpf (I) 10 132·* 182'» 1324 
So Cal Ed 1 60a _ 1 23 23 
South'n Nat G (1) 1 124 124 
SNGas rts exSepl5 7 W V» 
Southern Pacific 20 134 134 
Southern KaJIway 13 17*» 17·-* 
Southern Rwy pî 1 29'» 29'» 
Sparks Wlthinfctn 5 14 14 
Spear & Co ... 3 44 4'. 
Sperry Corp il*).. 1 37'» 374 
Splgel. Inc (.45g) _ 3 54 5s* 
tSpiegel In pf 4.50 20 49'» 49'» 
Square DCo 1.50*. 1 39*» 39** 
Stand Brands .40a β 54 5% 
Std G&E $7 pr pf.. 3 174 17W 
Siand Ol (Cal) la 21 23'* 22'. 
Stand Oil (Ind) la. 4 32Mb 324 
Stand Oil Ν Ji la I 9 424 42'» 
Std Oil Ohio 1.50a. 4 41'· 414 
Sterl'g Prod 3 SO 1 624 62*. 
Stewart-Warn .25* 1 64 64 
Stone & Web SOe 2 74 7"» 
Studebaker 9 6>» 6 
Sunshine Mln ( 1 ) 17 7 
Superior OU (10e) 1 1'» 14 
Superior Steel 2 16'» 16 
Swift * Co (1.20a) 2 24*. 244 
Swift Intl (2) .. 1 224 224 
Tenn Corp (75gi_ 1 9'. 9l* 
Texas Corp (2) 6 41»· 414 
Tex Gulf Sulp (2) 3 38*. 38 
Tex Pac L Τ (.10e) 1 54 54 
Tex & Pac Rwy... 1 114 11'* 
Thatcher Mfg 1 84 8'* 
tThe Fair pf 20 60V* 594 
Third Avenue .. 2 24 24 
Tide Wat A 0 .60a. 1 10 10 
Tlmken Det 1).. 13 354 354 
Timken R Β Cgi .. 1 47 47 
Transamerica 50 1 44 44 
Truax-Traer .«25* 2 64 64 
20th Centurv-Fox 6 9 9 

m wx* 1 CA oo oo 

Twin Coach ( 70·) 1 81, 8L« 8V· 
Cnder-Ell-F 1.25jr 2 36 3fi 36 
1'nion Carbidei 3g » 5 78>-» 78', 78', 
Union ΟΙ] (C«I>(1) 1 15V, 1ft', 15·, 
Un Tank Car (2) 4 29 29 29 
Unit Aircraft (2g) 4 41«* 4m 41S 
Unit Air Lin·* 11 121-» 12 12 
tUnit Bisc't pi (5) 30 111». 111». Ill··* 
United Corp ... 40 & », 
United Corp pf « 25i« 24'» 26', 
United Drue ... 20 S'» 5H 6'· 
United Dvewood 3 2 2 2 
Utd Eng A Fv (2). 1 37', 37', 37<4 
United Fruit <4 ).. 2 73 73 73 
Unit G>i Imp *0 1 7U 7'i 7»» 
tu S Distrtbfg pf. 10 17'» 17it 17t. 
U S Gypsum (') 2 58», 58»» 58*. 
US Ind Alco (la). 4 32». 32', 32'. 
U S Pipe A Fy (2). 3 30>, 29'. 29'. 
U R Rubber t 50k) 10 24', 24'. 24W 
irSSmtRef I3|l 1 62'τ 62>, 62', 
U S Steel (3g t 6 571-. 57 57 
U S Steel pf <7 » .. 8 120»» 120^ 120». 
U S Tobacco 1.2*.. 1 27 27 27 

Vadsco Sales 1 », ι» H 
Vanadium (.60g1 24'·, 24'·» 24*» 
Walgreen < 1 601 1 20H 20*. 20S 
Walworth Co 10 5 4:« 5 
Ward Baking (A). 10 5», 4T, 5H 
Ward Baking pf 4 24 221-. 24 
Warner Pictures 18 5', S3. 51, 
Warren Fy A PC) 1 34H 34', 34». 
Washt'rvG Lt 1 50 1 21 21 21 
Wayne Putnpi.50c 1 17 17 17 
WfSion OAS 2 2Sg 2 23', 23S 23», 
t West t'en Ε pf 6 10 97 97 97 
TW Penn Ρ pf 4.50 10 116 116 116 
West n Auto S <2» 3 28', 28 28 
West'n Union (1g> 45 29'. 29'. 29'» 
Westhse AirB ,7Sg 1 22:, 22:, 22', 
W>*th*a Elec (*g> 3 88', 88', 88», 
tWesihse El pf 3g 50 128-, 128*, 128', 
Wheeling Stl .7ig 1 29 29 29 
White Motor .5"g 2 15', 15', 15W 
Whit· Sewing M.. 3 4>« 4>. 4^. 
Wilcox Oil A Ga* 12 2 2 
WilyonACo 5 6, 6 S 

Wool worth 1 SOg 19 29', 29:, 29:, 
Τ Wright Aero(4e) 10 116 lie 116 

Tale A Towne βΟ. 1 20*. 20H 20*» 
Yelow Truck .75g: 2 151-» 15'« 15'-» 
Tgstown SAT (2g( 4 38 377· S7v» 
Ygstwn St D 1 2og 1 16 16 16 

Total Sales 240.000 
» Unit of tridict. ten abare, 

r In bankruptcy or rtceivenbip or being 
reorganized under Bankruptcy Act. or se- 
curities assumed by »ucb comoanies 

Rttt· ol dividend in the foregoing tel* 
• re annual disbursement, based on the last 
ou*rerly or icrri-annu·! declaration On- 
less otherwise noted special or ntra div- 
idends «re not Included 

χ Ex dividend ,r Et rijhta. a Also extra 
or extra* d Cain or ttock. e Paid latt 
y»ar f Payable In itock t Declared or 
pa:a <o :ir in:s ifer * Accumuniea ·ι»- 

idends Dt'd or declared this jt*r. 

, Chicago Grain 
1 B: the Aasociated Pre*». 

CHICAGO. Sept. 6—After all 
1 futures contracts of wheat, oats 

I and soybeans and some corn and rye 
I deliveries had established new four- 

year price peaks today, the grain 
market ran into increased profit 
taking sales that canceled most early 

1 gains. 
Wheat, rye and oets rose about a 

cent and soybeans 4 cents in early 
I dealings. Then wheat tumbled as 

much as l'i cents at times, with 
rye following but corn and oats got 
below previous closing levels. 

Some traders hastened to take 

I profits after early buying inspired 
by war talk, the Greer incident and 

lagging producer sales of wheat, 
Demand for soybean oil, which is 

1 expected to be greater this season 
because of smaller cottonseed oil 
production, stimulated outstanding 
strength of beans, which came with- 
In a few cents of the highest price 
ever quoted during the five years 

1 in which futures trading has been 

I conducted here 
Wheat closed S lower to \ higher 

compared with yesterday. Sept em- 
ber $1.17^-'4, December S1.21 

, corn '»-3t higher, September 7812, 
, December 82s, ; oats **-1 cent high- 

er, September, new. 50 ss; soybeans 
, 1*4-3*. higher. October, new, $1.71!4. 

WHEAT—Open. Hiih. Le*. Cîoie 
September 1.17s· 1.18V« l.i«', 1.174·-"* 
December 1.21*4 1.22'/» 1.21 1.21»»-»* 

> May __ -125'. 1.2«'b 1.20 125%-·· 
, July 1.2<s« 1 27*4 1.28^ 1.27-27% 

CORN—- 
September .7**, .7*»· TS', 
December S·.", .S3'» 82'2 R2*, 
M*y .fit5» S7', ,87s» .87»» 

OATS— 
Sem new SO'. .50',, .*»*, .503· December .50% .51** 50·% Sl^-H 
May .53 .53»» .53 .53"» 

SOYBKANS- 
Oct.,Old 1.70'.a 1.72»» 1*9% 171', 

I νΛΙ., HP* Ι-ΌΓ'4 i./ÏV4 I 1.7JV2-** 
December J 70S 1 M 1.70', 1 

M,RYE— 1 :43< 1 1:*r* 1 "β'ί-Η 
Sept new. _ ,73»« .'S'i .78V* .73'4 
December .78*» ,T*Mi .77 .'7%, 
Mu .84'* .84'-ζ .83 .88·» 

LARO—- 
September 10R2 mes Hi do JO.SO 
October Κ».77 ΐο.βο 10 70 10 Τί 
December 11 15 11.17 11.«β 11.07-10 
January. 11.37 11.37 11.25 11.27 

Chiear· Cash Market. 
Cash wheat No. 'J red, 1.17»i. Corn. 

No 1 yellow. 7β'4-77: No. 2. Ifi's-V No. 
3. 75>ϋ-7«',: No. 6. 74»,. Oats. No. 1 
mixed, 4K's-J«. No. 2 white, 4,S'i-4»ii 
No 1 «peclal red heavy. 48'j: sample, 4,. 
Barley. malting. «2-72 nominal feed and 
acreenmgf. 4Î-58 nominal Field seed, 
per hundredweight. nominal Timothy. 
fttiO-";.®·: alsike, 10 00-12.00; fancy rid 
top. 7.00-80. 

, Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK. Sept β ι/Ρ —Ut» foreign 

, exchance rates follow 'Great Britain In 
dollars, others in cents': 

Casals. 
Officiai Canadian Control Board rate» for 

U. 8. dollars: buying 10 per cent pre- 

Eitim. selling 11 per cent cremium. eq^uva- 
nt to discounts on Canadians dollar· In 

New York of buying 8.91 per cent, aellini 
S OB per cent. 

Canadian dollar In New York open mar- L ket. 10% per cent discount, or 89.02%* 
D. 6. cents. 

Baroae. 
Great Britain, official (Bankers' Foreign 

Exchange Committee rates): burina. 4.02; 
selling, 4.04, open market; cables, 4.04. 

1 Latin America 
Argentine, official. 29,77: free, 23 77: 

up 0·; rent Brszi' official, β.06η. free. 
5 10η; Mexico. 20."On. 

Far East. 

Kong Kong. 16.33: BJungiu.! C 65 1 nutet ία wet eables unies» otherwise 
Indicated > 

I 

Bonds 
Βτ irinU wire «tmi ta Tkt Iter. 

Approximate Τran sect ion t Today. 
Domeetio Bond· 2.220.000 
Foreign Bond· iSO.OOO 
ϋ 8 Govt Bond· 10.000 

TREASURY. 
High. Low Close. 

ΙΗ· 1149-61 107.23 107.2* 107.23 
i%· im-io ... ui.io lii.io lu.io 

NEW YORK CITY BONDS. 
«■1110... lOfl'i 106L« 106Vi 

FOREIGN IONOS. 
HUH. Low. CIom. 

Antloqula lit 7· 57 10 10 10 
Argentin· 4· 71 Fob., 66'* 66'» few 
Argentine 4s 72 ADr_. 66'» «fi1* Λ6'<» 
Argentine 4H> «I 88*. f>«\ 88·. 
Australia 6· 66 73H 73'-» 73^» 
Belgium <He 41 83 S3 83 
Belgium 7· 66 82Mi 82 82 
Brazil C Ry El 7· 6I_ 19<» 19t* 1914 
Brazil I· 41 22·* 22% 22·. 
Canada 214» 44 97·» 97S 97% 
Canada ÎHe 41 97 97 97 
Canada Is «7 88·* 88'. 88·* 
Canada Ss (8 88'* 88'» 881» 
Canada 4« go 101 101 101 
Carlsbad Sa 64 9 9 9 
Cbll· (a <0 aaad 14 14 14 
Chll· «s «1 Jen ased.. 14 14 14 
Chile 6· <1 Feb 15·» IS·» 15S 
Colombia 3g TO 35t* 35 35 
Colombia β» «1 Jan 43'.* 43>4 43,, 
Colombia (a «1 Oct 43 43 43 
Coeta Rica 7a 61 18 18 18 
Denmark «a 42 63i, 63W 63'4 
Denmark 6a 42 W D_. 66'i 66'» 66'j 
Dominie let 6Η» 42.. 69V* R9 59·» 
Dom 1st 6H" «9 ext.. 69 58'. 59 
Do m 2d 5H* «3 ext... 89 59 59 
Oer G6Ha ÎS un «t._. 6'4 β'« β1. 
tier Govt Τ» 4» 8'* 8'* 8î* 
Haïti Sa 62 S» 65 «8 
Japan 5^ IS *1 45 45 45 
Japan CH«t4 59 54'.» 59 
M'ndoia 4s 64 78 76 78 
Mlnaa Gérées (H· 61 II·· ll<i im 
Ulnaa Oeraea 6H· 61 US 11V* UH 
Norwav 4He 66 45 45 45 
Orient DeviHaôg WD 34 34 34 
Oriental De* Cs 63 35 35 35 
Panama SVi· 94 A etd 61 59». 61 
Panama ie 63 et aid. 62 » 62W 62'» 
rauusia «y '■ oz 
Peru 1st is |o 
Poland 4Ha 5t assd__ 
Poland 4Ha (3 assd.. 
Poland 4Ha «S a«ad.. 
Porto Alegre Is (1 
Queensland 6s 47 
Rhlnelbe Un Ta 4« 
Klo de Jan (Ha (I—. 
Rao Paulo St Ta 40... 
UniflH-4-4*s adJT» 
Waraaw 4Ha it as.«d 

DOMESTIC 
Allée Corp (a 44 

Alias Core 6a 4» 
Allée Corp ta 10 atd 
Allla-Chalmera 4a It 
Am A For Pw (a 2010 
Am I Ο CI) 6 *a 4»... 
Am TAT ta 61 wl 
Am TAT I4i «1 
Am TAT lïad 
Am TAT SHa 41 
Anaconda db 4Ha SO 
Armour* Dei (let 4a il 

t ArmouriDelMs 67 ... 
A TAS Fa ten 4a 96 

I Atl Coaet L lat 4a It. 
Atl Coast L> elt 4s It. 
Atl Coaat L4H*I4 
Atl Coast L la 41 
Atl Gulf A W I 6a 61 
H A Ο 1st 4a 41 
BftOn 10a atd 
Β A Ο 96s A atpd 

en 
8* 

in 
7"-* 
8 

11* 
73 
12* 
10 
67* 
52*4 
β* 

Β A Ο 95s C at j>d 87 

on 

*h 
10 
8% 
9* 
lis 
73 
12* 
10* 
67* 
52*4 

614 
BONOS 

92* 92·. 
78'.» 78 
64*. 64». 

108* 108*·. 
65* 65 

102* 102'. 
111 * ut>* 
108». 108% 
108'·* 108'. 
lOOli lOOJJ 
104 104 
106 106 
106*t 106% 
109». 109* 

78% 78* 
601·, 
63 
90* *4(0'. 

100 100 
59', 
SO'. 
33 

59'» 
30% 
33 
36V 
33'. 
33 
47* 
48 

103'» 
105'» 
7li. 
33 

110 
39 
55 
76 

105 

Β A Ο ïfia F atpd 33** 
Β A Ο 1000 D atpd 33 
BangAArooe en 4s 11 47'-» 
Bang A Ar ev 4s 61 at 48'* 
Beth Steel 2s <0 103* 
Beth Steel t Ha <6 105'. 
Boaton A Ma «a 10 ... 71'. 
Boston A Me 4*a 70. 33 
Bklyn Ed en SHa «« 110 
Bu· Rocn A Ρ 67 atpd 39 
Bush Term en la 66 65 
Buab Ter Bid* 6a «·. 76* 
Can NR 6a β» Oc; 105 
Can Nor «H· 4· 110* 110* 
Clan Pao db 4a pert) 65 65 
Can Pic 4H' 60 80 80 
Can Pas 6a 64 83 »3 
Cent Ga en 6s 46 16 16 
Cent Ν J 4s «7 17'. 16". 
Cent .N J een 6a 17 18* 18* 
Cant Ν J *n 6a IT rc. 18 18 
Cent PaclBc 6a 10 62* 52* 

| Certaln-t'd deb 6Ha4» 87* 87 
! Cham PAF 4*131-50 104* 104* 

Cbea A Ο IHa »· D 104". 104% 
Chea A Ο l*a t« E... 104"· 104* 
Chl A Alton la 4? 16. 16* 
Chl MeQ Cen 4a 61 77* 77* 
C BAQ 111 dl» l*a 4» 89 8» 
Ckl A Eastn 111 lnc 97 30 30 
C M A Ht Ρ gan 4a tf. 40* 39* 
C M A St Ρ 4 Ha II E. 41 41 
Chl Ull A St Ρ 6a 76 .. 11 10* 
CMAStP adl 6a 2000_. 2* 2·. 
Chl A NW (en 4a 17.. 28* 28* 
r*ki ^ unr ll> qfttv ία io> 

r d 

8* | 
10 
8*1 
8* I 

11* 
78 
12* 
10* 
67* 
52* 
β* 

92* | 
78 
64* | 

108'. 
65* 

102* | 
111'. 
108'·» I 
108'. 
ι "0H ι 
104 
106 
106* 
109* 
78* 
68* 
63 
90* 

100 
59* I 
30* ! 
33 
37 
33* 
33* 
47* 
48 

103* I 
106* 
71* I 
33 

110 
39 
55 
76* 

105 
110* 
61 
80 
83 
16 
16* 
18* 
18 I 
52* 
87 

104* 
104% 
104* 
16* 
77* 
89 
30 
40* 
41 
11 
2* 

28* 

Chl*NW 4H«»017C. 18». 18*. 18\ 
Chi * NW cv 4\a *i_ 2H 21. 2*» 
Chi * NW «en ta 17 2im. 2M. 28V. 
Chi * NW rf S· 201T. 17*. IT , 17*. 
Chi Rwy 5· 27 48 48 48 
Chi Rl*Pr«f 4a 14 13<« IS IS 
Chi R1AP (ten 4a II 22'-. 22\ 22* 
Chi R1A.P gn 4i It r* 20'. 20*. 20*. 
Chi KlftP 4*a 62 A 14-. 14 14 

! Chi Rl*Po»»m«0. 2* 2'. 2* 
! ChlTHASlnetatB.. 52*. 52*. 52*4 
1 Chi Un St* I Ha tl... 103 102', 103 
Cbl Un Sta i"ua <1 1081* 108^ 10*1* 
Chi A W Ind «τ 4e 5». 95t. 9F, 96 
Chi A W Ind i\i» tl.. 97*. 97t* 97l, 

I ClnGAEIU»tS ... 109 , 109', 109', 
ClevAPitt» 41,*» 77 107', 107', 107<* 
Clav On Terra 4 44a 77 66V» 66 «β j 

1 

Washington Exchange 
SALES. 

Capital Transit Co.—25 at 16. 

BONDS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid Asked 
j Am T4T eon deb 8s 195* wi 111 >>. llîVk 

Anacostia ft Pot 6s 1S49.. 107 
Ana ft Pot guar 5s l»4l·· 112'a 

I Ana A- Pot mod 33.s 1#51 107 108>4 ! Cap Traction 1st 6s lt*47 .105 105x« 
City & Suburban 5s 1848 107 
Citτ A 8ub mod IBM 107 

i Georgetown Gas lit 5s 1961 122 
Pot Elec Pow 3'«s 1»ββ .. 108 
Washington Oas 5s I960.. 125 

! Wash Rwy ft ®ee 4s 1951._ 108 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Tar Ri ft W CP lit 4'«i 4S 101 

STOCKS 
PUBLIC UTILITY 

Bid Asked. 
Amer Te! A Tel <»> 155». 
Cam* al Transit a.501 18 16',4 
Ν h W Steamboat '4>- «8 
Po* Blee Power 6'- pfd '6) 116 11814 
Pot El Pw y.3% Df '5 50). 115 118 
Wash Gas Lt com «1 50· 21 22 
Wash Gas Lt pfd <4 50>_v 106V, 
Wash Ky A El com >*40> .i 540 «40 
Wash R» ft El pfd 15» ... 115 

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY 
Amer Sec £ Tr Co çoa «ο* 

8&5 SX1,·» «Ί0.00»-:;; ?iS 
Lincoln (h5> "J iji 200 

Si'L·8*" * Τ* «00»:— Ιο' 5IR 

fti,k *Tr,ioo»:3ô §» 
f/Mn \%\ 1% ~ 

Wash. Loan A TrT (eg)";;;; 220 

"R* INSURANCE 
American « +β» 
N.r™n"l υήΐοη0(. ΤβΓ ΓΓΙ11 : }\ "~ 

Columbia 
™*™A»CT 

R«a] Eatatt (m6> ".Γ.-ΓΓΓ 160 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Car»! Corp (2.001 
Oarficckel com (.70) ιλ*/ ν«· 

Garfin'J eu cv p/d (1 δο> 2-r 

&n^ODOty^ 22 23i 
Unco η 8erv com OJ.OO) ·]«!* 
Lincoln Svc 7C* pr pf (3.60) *41 a* 

Nat^xîrÎ1!^»Lino (Pl il 
pîiîili Ή * Inv Did '-35).. 6 

BlS^''···· J? il 
w2.II f lsâ ffl1 Af:00> Λ8 " 

<S!5?nn.w pî.ld-DewnB«r 2*. 1β40 

f^«! jp"trS. 00 p«°ld "j'ulV ,Γ 
Ι <»■ U wh""US^940 »10:°0 "tr· 

Production of cement mar be 
tried in Junatea. 

Ώβτ Un Term 5 44a 71 
Colo* So 444s 10 
Col a * Ε ta ll Urn.} 
QoiatEllll 
Cornel Mackay ·I ww 
Com* Ed 144· il 
Com» Ed !>«■ II 
Con· Ε NT db Ititll 
Con· Ed Ν Τ m»M 
Centum Pwr 1 Ha 17. 
Contl Oil 1%· « S 
Cruclbl· Steel 144s II 
Cub· Not-n e'.i 20* 
Cuba KR 1st Is 62 27'* 
Cuba RR (■ 41 ctfs ... 21"4 
Cuba RR 7 44s 41 etfs 21*» 
Curtis Pub Co Is II.. 98S 
Del * Hud rt 4s 41 __ 64'* 
Dsn & R Ο con 4s 1·.. 15W 
Den & R Ο Win it .. 2 
Den* RGW is 6b ast. 174 
Dsn * KGW rt 4s 71. 15 , 

Detroit Edison Is 71» 107 
Dulutb MAIR 3^s 12 108 
Duquesna Lt I >4s 16. 106, I057e 105'» I 
Erie 4Vis 2015 w.i 51* 51* S1V4 
ttrle sen 4s 8· 5h 58 48 
Erie refis «7 30>-» 30 * 301-4 
Erie refis 76 .. 30H 30'-i 80S; 
FlrestoneT* P. Is II 98% 98H 98».; 
Kla EC Ky 6s 74 .. 8S 8H »S 
Gen Stl Cast 6 H s 4Ï. 95 9S 95 
Ga Caro * Nor Is 34.. 24 23-. 23'4 
Goodrich 4 44s 68 ... 105'4 10.'»·-» lOSv, 
Grt Nor Ry 4s 4β H 96 96 #6 
Bulf AlftOrf 4s 76 B.. 68'» 68', 68'* 
Gulf M&O in 2016 A... 47S 47S 47* 
Gulf St Util 3 44s I».. 112"β 112 *» 112'-» 
Ho· R 1st mtg 44 97'% 97!» 97W 
Hud * Man lnc 6s 67. 12'* 124i 12<4 
Hud Uan ref 6s §7 43'» 43S 43'4 
ill Cent 48 62 44 44 44 
111 Cent 4s 63 42*. 42'» 424, | 
111 Cent ref 4s 61 42*. 42* 421. ! 
Ill Cent 4*s <11 44', 44 , 44's 
111 Cent St L 3s 61... 43'j 43', 43'i 
lCCdc&lJL Ν Ο 44*e«l 41*» 411* 411»! 
ICC&StL Ν Ο 6s 13 * 45»·» 454» 45 » 

lnd * Louis* 4s 61 — 24 24 24 
lnt Hydro Elec 6· 44. 33». 33'. 33«t 
Int Msrch Mar «s 41. 90S 90 , 90>, 
lnt Paper ref la 61... 105 104'. 104% 
lnt T*T 4 44s 61 45'* 44». 45(4 1 
lnt Τ * Τ 6s 61 48 47 » 48 1 

(Cans C FtS*M 4s 31 46S 46 » 46'. j 
Laclede Gas 5s 29 ... 100·. 
L-acleae Gas 61. 88 
Laclede G 6 44s 60 D_ 8* 
Laclede Gas 6s 42 A 78^» 
I >h l'ai Cnal KiRi ctrf fift 

Leh Val Coal 6β64 std 69 59 
L.V Rit en44» ZOuS ut 32'» 324 
Libby McN Λ L 4e 66 107*1074 
Loin lai ref «s 4» 96 96 
Lou Α Ν l*»a 2001 844 84>» 
Lou A Naab 4 4s 2001 Μ 964 
Lou A Nash 6a 2003 1Π3 103', 
MeCtnt RR 4 4a»0„ 524 524 
Manatl Sugar 4» 67.. 45'» 44 » 

Mich Cent 4 4a 79 634 634 
Mich Cons Uaa 4a tl 1U6;, 106°'· 
M StPASSM cn 4811 11'· 11S 
M StPASSM 6s 31 gtd 114 114 
Mo Κ Α Τ 1st 4a »0._. 33'» 334 
Mo Κ & Τ 4s 12 Β 21', 21 » 

ΜοΚ4Τ4Η»Τ· 231. 23'» 
Mo Κ ft Till! à 264 2β 
Mo Κ & Τ ad) is <7 94 »'■ 
MoPae 4a 76 2 , 2'» 
Mo Pac 6» 77 Ψ 27'/, 26', 
Mol'uiHitS 1 I 
Mohawk A M 4a 91 it% 554 
Monons Xly lst3 4»«e 103'. 103», 
Montr Tram 6s 41 .. 75 75 
MorrlsAEs ma Z000 41, 41< 
Morris* Ks 4 S s 56.. 3 7 S 374s 
Morris* Es is £6 424 42-, 
Natl Dairy Sti 4»... 105». 105». 
Natl Steel 3s «5 1054 1054 
New Km KH II «1 57 57 
New Eng RR 5s 46 58 58 
New OTAM 4Hs66cfs 39 39 
New Ο ΤΑΜ me 6s 3d 35 35 
New (Jrl Γ&Μ 64s M 43 43 
Ν Y Central «4* 61.. 574 67', 
Ν Y Central 1 Ha 17.. 771» 774 
Ν Τ Central 14 s 4S 93 U8 
Ν Τ Central eon 4s »! 67!» 57-t 
Ν Τ Cent 4 4s 7011 A 54 53 » 
Ν Τ Cent rf 6s 201».. 59 58". 
Ν Y ChlARt L 4e 41 944 94*. 
Ν Y CnlA8t L 44b 7t 624 62 
Ν f CftStL 6 4*74 A 784 734 
M Y Conn 1st 14· «6 101.101» 
Ν Y Dock 4s il .. 66-, 66 
Ν Y Dock conv 6a 4T. 73 73 
Ν Y Edison 14a (5 1094 1094» 
Ν Y G Ε HftP 4s 43 1154 1154 
Ν Y LE WDImplil! *74 974 
Ν Y NU * H 4s 64 254 254 
NY NHftHcT II 41. 28'. 28'» 
Ν Y OA W ref 4a tl 64 6s 
Ν lag 8h 6 4a 60 104 1034 
Norf Southn 6s (1 264 26 
Norf A W 1st 4s 94 .. 128 128 
Nor'n Pac m la 2047. 414 414 
Nor'n Pac 4a 17 ... 714 714 
Nor'n Pso 4 4« 1047.. 49 49 
Nor'n Pac «s 1047 62 » 62'» 
Nor'n Sta Pw 14s 47 108 ,1084 
Ohio Edison 3*s 72. 110'» 110 , 
unlo Edison 4s «6 .. 107»» 1074 
Oregon W KR 4» 41.. 1064 1064 
Otls St··! 44s 42 ... 834 834 
Pac QftEI^i (1 1104 1104 
Pac Ο * Ε 4a 14 1114 1114 
Par Broadwy la 65 et 56 4 56 4 
Param Plct 14 * 47.. 98 98 
Pann PALI 4a 4? 110 110 
Penn Ρ A L 44»74_. 1084 1084 
Penn KR 1 %a 6} 88 88 

59 
324 I 

1071» 1 

96 
844 
96 

103 , 

52*4 ] 
454 
6S4 I 

1064 
11*1 
114 
334 
214 
234 
26 
94 
24 

27 
1 

554 ! 
1034 
75 
414 
374 
424 

1054 
1054 
57 
58 
39 
35 
43 
57', 
77', 
93 
574 
534 
584 
944 
62'. 
73*. 

1014 
66 
73 

1094 
115·» 
974 
254 
284 
64 

104 
26 

128 
414 
714 
49 
624 

108',» 
110', 
1074 
1064 
834 

1104 
1114 
56 4 
98 

110 
1084 
88 

r«uii nn ·-»■ ιν.. ?o-| 30 4 

Ρ·ηη RR 4s «I 112 112 
PeDDKHt^lil 102 101 'i 
Ρ·ηη RR 4%s 14 Β — 102'* 1024 
Pern KK go 44s 45 105·» 1H51· 
P«nn RR deb 4Ss 70 9» 93 
Penn HR κ·η 6s 41 111 1 I Γ-, 
PeorAPek Un 5H* 74 108 ,10? , 
Per· Marauett· 6a £ I 704 704 
Phelps Dodge I Η» 02 108 108 
Phila RCt ir is 4». 64 64 
Phillip» Pet l%is SI 1054 105 
PCCASt L 4 s» s 77 .. 1034 103S 
PittsAW va «mu A 68'* 67i» 
PittsAW Va 4Wi>> » «8S 67 
PittsAW Val^itOC 68'i 67 
Portl'd Qsr> Ε 4·»» «0 88ι» 87»* 
PruiStulCirtail. 96 96 
Republic Stl 4^s It. 104', 104', 
Republic Stl 4 Hs «1 104 , 104S 
ReTers Copper ϊ Η s6· 100', Î004 
Roeh OtEi^iO 10»', 109S 
Rutl'd RR 4>i· 41 74 7 
St L i MS RAG 4s II 72 72 
StL.RMAPSs66 48S 484 
St LSan Fr 4· 60 A._ 14", 14', 
St Lfiin Fr 44» 7»._ 15S 15 
St L S F 4 >4s 71 et st. 14S 14S 
St L San Fr ta 60 B._ 15 15S 
St L S W let 4s 1» 75 75 
StLS W (til 874 374 
3t L S W ref 6s 10 19 19 
St Ρ Κ 8t L 4W· 41 10 10 
Saab'd A L 4a 60 et p.. 14 14 
Saab'd A Leon (a 4k.. 84 84 
Seab'd A L, (a 46 et__. 7S 7S 
Pea-All Fia 6a 36 A et 4S 4S 
Socony Vac ts 64 1064 106'* 
So Pac col 4a 49 47s, 4714 
So Pae rat «a 45 64'* 64 
So Pac 4Ha II 61', 61 
So Pac 4 tta M 50', 60', 
So Pac 4Hall 60S 49S 
So Pac Ore* 4Ha 77.. 61S 51'* 
So Pac S F Tel 4a S· .. 79S 794 
So Ry 4a 66 614 60S 
8o Ry 6s 14 91* et 
So Ry *«n (a H80 S0 
8o Ry «Ha 61 854 85 
Ta» D D ta Ct Τ 4> E, 11 ATi. 1 1 Λ» 

112 
101S 
102** 
I0S4 
93 

1US 
1084 

701-. 
108 

6'* 
105 
1034 
68 S 
68S 
68', 
88 S 
96 

1044 
1045 
100* 
109S 

7S 
72 
484 
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Week End Off 
For Thousands 
At Fort Meade 

* 

Respite Follows 
29th's Maneuvers 
And Full Review 

By the Associated Press. 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE, Md., 
Sept. 6.—Thousands of men of the 

29th Infantry Division broke camp 

today for a week-end holiday, wel- 
come respite from four strenuous 

days of divisional maneuvers and 

review. 
From Tuesday to Thursday they 

had been encamped in a bivouac 
Area in the forests near Beltsville, 
engaged in their first maneuvers as 

a unit. 
Climaxing a bu«y week, they 

paraded 18.000 strong before Under- 
secretary of War Robert P. Patter- 
son late yesterday in a final display 
of men and equipment before leav- 

ing the division area next week for 
75 days of field maneuvers in Vir- 
ginia and the Carolinas. It was 

the first review as a unit since 
reaching wartime strength. 

In the reviewing stand with 
Undersecretary Patterson were Maj. 
Gen. Milton A. Reckord. division 
commander; Maj. Gen. Henry C. 
Pratt, commanding officer of the 3d 

Corps Area, and Brig. Gen. Leonard 
P. Ayres of the War Department. 

Officers ana men on loot ana in 
1,500 motor vehicles took nearly two 
hours to pass the stand. Approxi- 
mately 10,000 troops of the division's 
two infantry brigades, the 58th and 
the 88th, completed their march in 
less than a half hour. The motor- 
ized units, which included the divi- 
sion's three artillery regiments, en- 

gineers, anti-tank battalion, quar- 
termaster and medical regiments 
and special troops took another 
hour and a half. 

The parade was under the com- 

mand of Brig. Gen. G. M. Alexander, 
R8th Brigade commanding officer. 

Commander Praises 28th 
For Sham Battle Showing 

A. P. HILL MILITARY RESER- 
VATION. Va., Sept. 6 OP).—MaJ. 
Gen. Edward Martin praised the 
performance of troops of the 28th 
Division in mimic warfare, com- 

pleted in preparation for next week's 
inspection by high officers of the 2d 

Corps Area. 
The commanding general's com- 

ment came after the attacking 
"Red" forces of the 56th Infantry 
Brigade and the defending "Blues" 
of the 55th left the field following 
en indecisive tussle. 

Gen. Martin said the troops had 

performed splendidly and that the 
effectiveness of the training here 
was evidenced in "the results shown 
In the problem." 

Commanding the attacking forces 
was Brig. Gen. Edward J. Stackpole, 
jr. Leading the defenders was Brig. 
Gen. John Aiken. Col. Troup Miller, 
Inspector general of the 1st Army, 
and his assistant. Col. Harry A. 
Persell, reported at division head- 
quarters yesterday to make an in- 
spection of the division and the 
reservation. 

The 28th expects to leave for its 
home base at Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
probably Thursday night. 

Representative Celler 
Assails Film Inquiry 
By the Associated Press. 

A Senate investigation of the 
motion picture industry, slated to 

open next week, was denounced 
yesterday by Representative Celler, 
Democrat, of New York, as uncon- 

stitutional and a "flagrant violation 
of freedom of thought and expres- 
iion." 

The New Yorker, in a statement, 
characterized the inquiry as "a 
veritable Spanish Inquisition" and 
added tne victims are to De cinema 

producers." 
Senator Clark of Idaho is chair- 

man of a special subcommittee of 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
Committee, named by Chairman 
Wheeler to determine if there have 
been propaganda activities by the 
motion picture industry in connec- 
tion with the European war. 

The committee is scheduled to 

begin hearings Juesday. 

August Defense Bond Sale 
Totals $265,606,000 

Sales of Defense bonds for August 
were $265.606,000. bringing the total 
for the four months since the sav- 
ings program was inaugurated on 

May 1 to $1.272,083.000. the Treasury 
Department announced yesterday. 

Total cash deposits at the Treas- 
ury for all three series of bonds 
(rounded to nearest thousands); 
Mav, $349.818,000; June. $314.527.000; 
July, $342,132,000; August, $265.606,- 
000. 

Total sales of series F and G 
bonds; May, $249,237.000; June, 
$212,010.000; July. $196.857.000; Au- 

gust, $148.003,000. For series Ε 
bonds: May. $100.581.000; June, 
«102,517.000; July, $145,274,000; Au- 
gust, $117,603.000. 

Charges That Maid 
Beat Children Dropped 

Charges of assault and battery on 
two small children of an Army officer 
which were filed against Mrs. Nancy 
Warring of Tulsa. Okla., were nol- 
prossed yesterday by State's Attor- 
ney Ben G. Wilkinson in Bethesda 
(Md.) Police Court. 

Mrs. Warring was charged with 
assaulting the children of Lt. and 
Mrs. John J. Cook of 4815 Leland 
street. Chevy Chase, who had em- 

ployed her as a housekeeper. Police 
charged that Mrs. Warring had 
beaten the children while caring for 
them. The only witness in the case, 
raui νυυιν, ο 2. une ui lue wuiui un, 

was too young to testify. 
After Mrs. Warring's attorney 

Thomas L. Dawson, objected to the 
child's testifying, Mr. Wilkinson said 
he would nol-proes the case il 
Mrs. Warring would agree to remain 
out of the county. 

Divorce Suit Is Filed 
ROCK VILLE. Md„ Sept. 6 

(Special).—Charging desertion. Wil- 
ljam W. King filed suit in Circuit 
Court here for an absolute divorce 
from Mrs. Bette M. King of Chevy 
Chase. 
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29th DIVISION STEPS OUT—Bayonets agleam in the sun, the 
29th Division infantry is shown as it passed in review at 

ψ 

Fort Meade, Md., yesterday before Undersecretary of War Rob- 
ert P. Patterson, —A. P. Photos. 

Man Hit by Taxicab 
Dies, Sending Toll 
To 57 for Year 

Mrs. Harriet V. Rigdon, 
District D. A. R. Leader, 
Killed in Canada 

The District's 57th traffic fatality 
of the year, sending the total nine 
ahead of the same date of 1940. was 
recorded last night in the death of 
Edwin A. Walker, 51, of 808 Nine- 
teenth street N.W., struck by a taxi- 
cab in the 1300 block of F street 
N.W. Tuesday. 

Mr. Walker died in Emergency 
Hospital at 7 p.m. of a fractured 
skull. Police listed Alvin D. Stovall, 
23, of Alexandria, as the driver of 
the cab. 

Mrs. Harriet Vaughan Rigdon, 64, 
resident of the Kennedy-Warren 
Apartments and prominent in patri- 
otic circles, died yesterday of In- 
juries received when she was struck 
by an automobile at Chicoutimi, 
Quebec. 

Mrs. Rigdon, former national 
treasurer-general of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution and re- 

cently appointed chairman of legis- 
lation of the newly organized Gen- 
eral Society of Mayflower Descen- 
dants, was on a sightseeing tour at 

daughter were with her when she 
died in a Canadian hospital. 

Mrs. Rigdon also was a past presi- 
dent of the Dames of the Loyal 
Legion, past chairman of the Wom- 
en's Patriotic Conference on Na- 
tioal Defense, member of the Execu- 
tive Committee of the American 
Coalition of Patriotic Organizations 
and the Sulgrave Club. 

Motorcyclist Injured. 
Wendell Fagans, 25, colored, 60 

Fifty-third place S.E., was in an 

undetermined condition at Casualty 
Hospital as a result of a collision be- 
tween a motorcycle he was riding 
and a truck at Forty-ninth and 
Grant streets N.E. He was treated 
for fracture of the left wrist, mul- 
tiple abrasions, lacerations of the 

jaw, concussion and shock. 

A taxi driver was held for Police 
Court action under the Negligent 
Homicide Act and two other motor- 
ists were exonerated yesterday in 
two inquests into fatal traffic ac- 
cidents. 

Held responsible bv a coroner's 
jury in one of the deaths was Louis 
Voron. 26, of 1407 Sixteenth street 
N.E., driver of a taxicab that struck 
another in which Mrs. Myrtle Jor- 
dan, 53, of Huntington, W. Va., was 

a passenger on August 20. Suffer- 
ing a fractured pelvis, Mrs. Jordan 
died Monday. 

Julius Bernstein, 30, of 2542 Thir- 
teenth street N.W., driver of the 

taxicab in which Mrs. Jordan was 

riding, was exonerated by the jury. 
Conflicting Testimony. 

Conflicting testimony was given 
on the speed of Mr. Voron's auto- 
mobile. Margaret Hofinead, Silver 
Spring, Md., a passenger in the 
latter vehicle, testified the speed 
was not in excess of 25 miles per 
hour, but Frank Jordan, husband 
of Mrs. Jordan, who was riding 
with her, said in a statement read 
by police that the other taxi was 

going "very fast." 
In the second inquest, the jury 

exonerated Richard E. Robey, 21, of 
ROO TViirrl ct.rc&pr "W ΤΓ whftSP Γ3Γ 

fatally injured Walter W. Hook, 
49. of Route 4, Anacostia, in nearby 
Maryland, about 2 a.m. Thursday. 
Mr. Hook died a few minutes after 
the accident, which occurred at 
Benning road and Minnesota ave- 

nue Ν JE. The jury declared the 
death was accidental. 

Dr. C. J. Murphy, deputy coroner, 
testified that an autopsy showed Mr. 
Hook's blood to have a 0.25 per cent 
alcoholic content. He was intoxi- 
cated at the time he was struck, 
Dr. Murphy said. Mr. Robey was 

quoted by Lt. William J. Liverman 
of the Accident Prevention Unit 
a.s saying Mr. Hook had "staggered" 
into the path of his automobile. 

Shares of Credit Unions 
Ruled Subject to Tax 
B* the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 6.—Shares of 
stock of credit unions are subject 
to assessment by the Maryland State 
Tax Commission under a ruling by 
Attorney General William C. Walsh, 

The opinion, handed down by Mr. 
Walsh yesterday and directed to 
Tax Commission Chairman Harry 
O. Levin, flatly rejected a ruling 
by one of Mr. Walsh's predecessors, 
Thomas H. Robinson, attorney gen- 
eral during part of the late Gov. 
Ritchie's administration. 

The former attorney general's 
opinion "was based upon a false 
assumption and we are compelled 
to differ with his conclusion," Mr. 
Walsh said, adding that its only 
basis "was the fact that credit 
unions are exempt from all taxa- 

tion, except as to real estate. * * * 

"But the exemption of credit 
unions from taxation does not ex- 

empt the shares of sucn corpora· 
tions. This point has been ex· 

pressly decided by. the Court of Ap 
peals." * * * 

Scholarship Awarded 
LEONARDTOWN, Md. Sept. 6 

< Special).—Miss Katherine War- 
ring of Chaptico, Md., an \honor 
graduate of the Margaret Brent 
High school, has been awarded the 
senatorial appointment scholarship 
to the Western Maryland college 
from St. Mary's County. 
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In the reviewing line (left to right): Mr. Patterson, MaJ. Gen. Milton A. Reckord, command- 
ing the 29th Division, and MaJ. Gen. Henry C. Pratt, commanding the 3d Corps Area. 

Capt. Fowler Named 
To Start Work on 

Police School 
Acting Supt. Kelly 
Plans First Rank 
Crime Curb System 

Plans for establishment of a train- 

ing school for police officers today 
moved a step nearer completion as 

Capt. John Fowler of No. 13 precinct 
was ordered by Acting Police Supt. 
Edward J. Kelly to bepin work on 

the new school. His new duties will 

start Monday. 
Capt. Fowler's place as head of 

the 13th precinct will be taken by 
Lt. C. J. P. Weber. At the same 

time, Acting Major Kelly empha- 
sized that both Capt. Fowler 
and Lt. Weber will retain their 
present rank. 

The new school, to be known as 
the Advanced Training School for 
Police, is designed to teach all 
phases of enforcement and investi- 
gative work. In addition to enroll- 
ing detectives, uniformed sergeants 
and lieutenants, the school also will 
accept "apt" privates for training, 
Acting Supt. Kelly said. No defi- 
nite date, however, has been set 
for the school's opening, he added. 

"My aim in setting up this school," 
• ο *- rr.li.. J —1 

give Washington a police force 
second to none in its ability to curb 
crime. By means of this school, it 
is hoped to turn out policemen 
specially trained in their work." 

Capt. Fowler will work with In- 
spector Harvev G. Callahan in 

drawing up plans for the school. 
Capt. Fowler also will be empowered, 
along with Lt. John J. *Agnew, to 
"go over" every appointment to the 
Police Department before approv- 
ing it. 

Defense Council to Open 
Rent Complaint Office 

An office to receive rent com- 

plaints in an effort to estimate the 
extent of rent increases in Wash- 
ington will be opened Monday by 
the Consumer Interest Committee 
of the District Defense Council, it 
was announced today. 

The office will be at 458 Indiana 
avenue N.W. Volunteers from the 
Central Volunteer Bureau will be 
on hand to investigate telephoned, 
written or personally reported in- 
stances of undue increase of rent 
or drastic reduction of service to 
tenants. 

Within about two months, accord- 
ing to Mrs. M. O. Lorenz, committee 
chairman, the council expects to 
have compiled enough information 
to be tabulated into a form which 
might be used as the basis for 
legislation if necessary. Experts 
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics 
and the Office of Price Administra- 
tion and Civilian Supply, she said, 
will assist the council with the 
tables. 

Office hours ■will'be from 9 a.m. 

to 5 p.m. and the telephone number 
is Republic 1086. 

Publicity Unit Named 
For Red Cross Drive 

Publicity for the Silver Anniver- 
sary Roll Call of the District of 
Columbia Red Cross, which begins 
September 22, will be handled by a 
committee of seven, it was announc- 
ed today by Courtland D. Fergu- 
son, publicity chairman. 

Kirk Miller will handle news- 

paper publicity; Dewitt McGraw, 
radio; John E. Shoemaker, outdoor; 
Walker D. Howard, flags and deco- 
rations: Carter T. Barron, theaters; 
F. Reid Wallace, window displays, 
and Carl Claudy, jr., direct mail. 
Franklin G. Sartwell will co-ordi- 
nate publicity activities. 

Letter Carriers 
Ask Rulings on 

Dogs and Stairs 
Br the Asscci*t«d Pre»». 

LOS ANGELES, Sept. β.—The Na- 

tional Association of Letter Car- 
riers would like to get two things 
cleared up by definite orders from 
the Post Office Department: 

Must carriers deliver mail to prem- 
ises where there is a vicious dog? 

Do they have to climb stairs to 
deliver mail In buildings where there 
is no elevator? 

The association In convention 
resolutions points out that the 
Postal Employes' Guide says no In 
both instances, but that post office 
officials often require carriers to 
make such deliveries. 

Other resolutions urged pensions 
for letter carriers' widows and op- 
tional retirement by an employe 
after 30 years of service. Retire- 
ment now is at the age of 65. 

Rail Expert Is Named 
To Direct Tank Car 
Oil Shipments 

Use Under Rate Cuts 
Expected to Ease 
Shortage in East 

By the Associated Press. 

Ralph Park Russell, Hanover 
iPa.), railroad traffic authority, 
started today to enlist the Nation's 
rail resources to relieve the Eastern 
seaboard's oil and petroleum short- 
age. 

Mr. Russell, car service superin- 
tendent of the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road. was named by Ralph K. 
Davies, acting co-ordinator of the 
Defense Petroleum Office, as chief 
of the agency's rail transportation 
section. Mr. Davies said Mr. Russell 
would devote his full time to rail- 
road transportation problems ap- 
plicable to the oil and petroleum 
shortage situation. 

Volunteered to Cut Rates. 

Previously, the railroads volun- 
teered to reduce rates for oil and 
gasoline shipments by tank cars 
after the petroleum industry had 
agreed to utilize all available tank 
cars to transport gasoline and oil 
from the producing areas to the 
East. 

The railroads' proposal was given 
prompt indorsement by the Inter- 
state Commerce Commission, which 
agreed to approve the new rates 
within a day after their submission 
Instead of the usual 30-day period. 

There was no immediate indica- 
tion, however, that the Russell ap- 
pointment and the railroad agree- 
ment would result in a quick end 
of the gasoline sales curtailment 
program. A spokesman for the oU 
co-ordinator's office said that night- 
ly filling station curfews and re- 

duced deliveries of motor fuel to 
dealers would continue in the East 
until there was a guaranteed reserve 

supply for industrial, civilian and 
defense needs. 

15 Per Cent Cut for Many. 
The Office of the Defense Petrol- 

eum Co-ordinator said today that 
the Eastern overall cut of 10 per 
cent in gasoline consumption, con- 

tinuing through September, would 
mean that many filling stations 
without customers in the "essential" 
classification will have supplies cut 
by 15 per cent. Harry Wainwright, 
research director for the local re- 

tailers, said that this cut already is 
in effect for most Washington sta- 
tions. 

Leon Henderson, price admin- 
istration chief, told a Senate com- 
mittee yesterday that construction 
of pipe lines was needed to solve 
the oil situation. Mr. Henderson said 
that pipe lines would be "hole cards" 

I 

Medical Session 
To Hear La Guardia or 

Emergency Service 
13th Scientific Asembly 
To Open Here Sept. 30 
For Three Days 

Formation of the new nationa 
emergency medical service will b 
discussed by Fiorello H. La Guardii 
director of civilian defense, at ; 

public meeting in connection wit) 
the 13th annual scientific assembl; 
of the District Medical Society Oc 
tober 1 at the Mayflower Hotel, 1 
was announced today. 

Several luncheons will be heli 
at the Mayflower during the assem 

bly, which will run from Septembe 
30 to October 2. At the first lunch 
eon, September 30, by the Medica 
Society, Col. Leonard G. Rowntre< 
chief of the medical division of th 
selective service, will speak. 

Earl Godwin, radio news com 

mentator, will address the Georg 
►Washington University Medical So 
ciety luncheon October 1. Th 
Georgetown University Medics 
Alumni Association will hear Ed 
ward A. Tamm. assistant directo 
Federal Bureau of Investigatioi 
October 2. On the same day D: 
Claude Coleman, professor of neurc 

surgery, Medical College of Virginii 
y»ni auuicaa uic Hiunuu υι tue ivucuj 

cal College of Virginia. 
Many exhibits will be displaye 

during the assembly. Medict 
schools and military and civilia 
hospitals, official' and voluntar 
health agencies, as well as widel 
known scientists, will be represent 
ed in the scientific and public healt 
exhibits. Leading commercial con 
cerns will display the latest i 

equipment, books, drugs and iooc 
in the technical exhibits. 

The military exhibit, which will I 
held in connection with the a.< 

sembly's distinguished program ο 

military medicines, will be open 1 

inspection by the public Wednesda 
night, October 1, prior to and aft« 
the public gathering to be addresse 
by Mayor La Guardia. 

Georgia School Head, 
Missing, Hunted Here 

Washington police today join« 
in a search for an Atlanta hig 
school principal who vanished iro: 
his home a week ago and who; 
family believes he was either ki( 
naped or is a victim of amnesia. 

Police were furnished with tl 
description of the man, John Ε 
mer White, 45, and of his car. Tht 
were asked by Georgia authority 
to arrest the occupants. No reaso 

was advanced for the theory thf 
the principal may have been at 
ducted. 

Bill Offered to Abolish 
D. C. Coroner's Office 

The office of coroner would 1 
abolished and replaced by a mec 

ical examiner to investigate violei 
deaths in the District ii a bill, ir 
troduced yesterday by Chairma 
McCarran of the Senate Dtstrii 
Committee, becomes law. 

Drafted at the District Buildin 
the measure requires that the chii 
medical examiner be an experience 
pathologist and physician. He woul 
have two assistant examiners. 

if the Nation suffered loss of tar 
vessels or was attacked. 

The shortage along the Atlant 
seaboard has been attributed prir 
cipally to transfer of 50 America 
tankers to the British. 

The Association of American Rai 
roads said today it hoped to presei 
to the I. C. C. on Monday its appl 
cation for reduced tank car rates. 

A committee of railroad tariff e; 

perts met here today to prepare a 

application for permission to Ale tl 
proposed rates on short notice an 

without strict compliance with tari 
publication rules and the long-an< 
short-haul clause. 
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Ruhland Seeks 
Health Fund 
Of $3,530,788 

Asks Funds for 
Health Center and 

Campaign on Cancer 
By DON' S. WARREN. 

Establishment of three new serv- 

ices, to fight the spread of cancer, 
to give guidance to mentally handi- 

capped school children and to con- 

serve the hearing of pupils, is pro- 
posed by Health Officer George G. 
Ruhland in the 1943 estimates for 

his department, released today by 
the Commissioners. 

In all, the Health Department 
see&s $3,530,788 for the next fiscal 

year, as against $3,110,507 this year, 
an increase of $420,281, or abolit 13 

per cent. This would provide for 
expansion of many existing services, 
including employment of 176 addi- 
tional workers. 

The only major construction item 
is a request for $115,250 for comple- 
tion of the proposed Northwest 
health center, for which the Appro- 
priation Act for the present year 
carries $14,750 for purchase of a 

site and $120,000 for starting of con- 
struction. At latest report, the Dis- 
trict still was encountering difficul- 
ties in selection and purchase of 
a site. 

Men'il Clinic for Pupils. 
A bureau of mental hygiene, with 

α atau υι ιηυ patv-wuiiv 

trists. two psychologists and three 
psychiatric social workers, would be 
set up to operate a clinic to aid pu- 
pils who are "in need of assistance 
to become adjusted to their environ- 
ments." The annual salary costs 
would be $16.800. The work, it is 
said, wculd be entirely diagnostic 
and consultative. Such a service, 
the department said, was requested 
by the Board of Education and pre- 
viously had been recommerded in 
the Kepecs report, approved by an 

advisory committee on child welfare 
problems. 

"No data are available on the ex- 
tent of the mental hygiene problem 
in the District, but it is estimated 
that approximately 5,000 school 
children, or 5 per cent of the en- 
tire enrollment, is in need of psy- 
chiatric study and guidance," Dr 
Ruhland said. 

"One of the primary objectives ol 
the program will be to work out ad- 
justments which will reduce later 
conflicts with the law." 

Dr. Ruhland also revealed thai 
the Board of Education Committee 

I 1 on Educational Problems of Handi- 
capped Children had requested the 
Health Department to establish a 

hearing conservation clinic. Foi 
this purpose Dr. Ruhland asks thi 
employment of an otologist on s 
half-time basis at $2.300 a year 
It was estimated he would be able 
to examine 1.800 pupils a school 
year, whereas medical reports show 
3.888 children have hearing de- 
fects. 

1 A cancer control division would 
; be set up in the department with a 

special staff of one half-time phvsi- 
t cian, a medical social worker and a 

ι stenographer at a cost of $6.655 a 

r year. Cancer would be made a 

ι reportable disease by health regu- 
t lation. 

Provides For Follow-up. 
1 Functions of the new divisior 

would be to co-ordinate efforts ol 
r other clinics and private physicians 

especially dermatologists, surgeon; 
1 and radiologists. Medical, social anc 

nursing follow-up would be done or 
e suspected and known cases of th< 

disease, in a move to get cases undei 
.< treatment before the disease ha: 
e advanced too far, and educationa 

programs would be planned to thi 
ρ I same end. 

1 Dr. Ruhland emphasized that can 

-J cer in 1940 was second in rank a: 

a cause of death in the District, anc 
♦ V* η ♦ V» ω m/vrfolifrr rn » q f/vp thi 

disease had increased from 75.6 pe: 
j 100.000 population in 1905 to 151.' 
1 in 1940. 

In supporting his requested in 
crease in funds, Dr. Ruhlant 
stressed that the population of thi 
District had increased by 150.00< 
under national defense activities an< 
that this has heaped new burden 
on the Health Department. 

Twenty additional employes an 

sought for the administrative staf 
of the department, where an in 

! crease of $45,632 is sought. Nei> 

employes would include two medi 
cal officers at $4.600 a year, to b 
assigned to the Southwest and th 
proposed Northwest Health Cen 
ters. 

More Nurses Asked. 
Five more workers are request» 

for the Bureau of Maternal am 

Child Welfare. For the school medi 
cal inspection service. 18 additiona 

ι workers are requested at a cost ο 

I $42,520, including supplies. Amoni 
this new personnel would be thos 
to conduct the mental hygiene serv- 

ice and the clinic on hearing con 
servation. 

Twenty-nine extra workers am 

additional supplies are asked fo 
the Nursing Bureau at a cost ο 

$59.785. There would be 20 addi 
tional nurses and two supervisors a 

well as an assistant director for th 
bureau. 

Thirteen more workers, at a cos 
of $15,720, are sought for the Tu 
berculosis Control Division, ne' 

Make September 
Safer 

Every blot is a District traf- 
fic death. The toll thus far 
exceeds that reported here dur- 
ing the same period in 1940. 

Keep the September calendar 
clear. 

Sept. 1 Sept. 4 Sept 5 
• i · · ι · · !_ 

September, 1940 
S«pt. 7 Sept. 13 Sept. 22 

9 · _· __ 

Toll In Previous Months. 

In September, Beware Of: 
1. The hours between 10 and 

11 p.m. Two persons met death 
within this one-hour period in 
September last year. The third 
fatality occurred between 4 and 
5 p.m. 

2. Crossing at an intersec- 
tion against the proper signal. 
One of the three traffic vic- 

tims in September, 1940, was 

killed while doing this. 

personnel to include five attending 
physicianr on a part-time basis, one 

roentgenologist, two X-ray tech- 
nicians and five clerks Twenty ex- 

! tra workers are sought for the 
I venereal disease service, at $34,560, 
! including 12 attending physicians. 

September, 1941 

January 
February 
March 
April ... 
May 
June 
July 
August 
Totals to date 

1940. 1941 
5 13 
5 3 
6 5 
1 7 
8 6 

11 6 
4 7 
8 5 

48 57 

Nine more workers are sougnt ior 

j the laboratories and 10 more for the 
food and sanitary inspections serv- * 

Ices. 
In support of requests for many 4 

additional clerks, typists and stenog- 

! raphers, the department declared r 

j that due to the increase in Wash- r 

! ington's population, its correspond- 1 

ence in some respects was two to ί 

three months behind. λ 

Cites Syphilis Test Increase. 

Justifying requests for extra per- Î 
sonnel for the laboratories. Dr. Ruh- 1 

land said there had been a tre- 1 

mendous increase in tests for 1 

syphilis and gonorrhea as a result 
of the campaign to eradicate these l 

j diseases. He predicted this would ' 

j continue, particularly under pro- 1 

| grams calling for a pre-marital 
I blood test law. a legal requirement ] 
! that tests be given expectant moth- i 

j ers, blood examinations of draftees : 

; and a suggested extension of the : 

i syphilis control program to include ι 

college and high school students, 
The latter, he said, would bring in 
requirements for 100.000 more tests. 

For the Tuberculosis Sanatoria at 
Glenn Dale, Md., the department 
seeks $809.351, an increase of $141,- 
391. As the result of a survey of ( 
this institution by agents of the 
United States Budget Bureau, Dr 
Ruhland proposed the dropping of 
23 positions at $40.700 and the em- 

ployment of 47 additional workers at 
$97,158. For instance, two medical 
officers at $4.600 would be dropped \ 
and two new senior medical officers , 

employed at $5.600. The net increase 
would be 24 positions at a cost of 
$56,458. 

Among new facilities asked for 
the sanatoria, to cost $56.250. would 
be more roads, radio wiring for pa- J 

j tients' quarters and better sewer and 
I water utilities. 

An increase of only $17 847 is 

j sought for Gallinger Hospital, most- 
ly for the hire of 25 additional 

I workers. 

Three Commanders 
In U. S. Navy Retired 

I The Navy Department announced 
> j retirement of three officers and five 
; enlisted men yesterday, including 

one officer who had served four 
tours in the office of the Judge Ad- 
vocate General of the Department 
here and another who is a native 

; Washingtonian. 
The nfflrprc ο rp PnmHr flpnroo 

; T. Howard. Lt. Comdr. Clarence Β. 
■ J Haugen and Lt. Comdr. Isaac S. K. 
!1 Reeves, jr. The enlisted men are 

Chief Boatswain Luther Ma^nard. 
Chief Machinist Harry Jurgens, 

I Chief Radio Electrician Chester S. 
.: Denton, Chief Boatswain Wilbur I). 
ι ! Piatt and Chief Gunner Lloyd McK. 
1 ! Harmon. 
; ! Comdr. Howard, a native of Geor- 

|gia, served four tours in the Judge 
ι Advocate General's office. Dur- 

; ing the last year he had been at- 
tached to the office of the Governor 

r of the Panama Canal. Lt. Comdr. 
Haugen is from Fort Dodge, Iowa, 

> and has served in several Navy 
! establishments in and around Wash- 

ington. Lt. Comdr. Reeves was born 
in Washington and was named to 
Annapolis by a presidential ap- j 

I pointment in 1921. He has served 
I with a number of aircraft squad- 

! rons. His address is 2228 Q street. 

II — 

; Lord Fairfax Jousting 
; Is Set for Next Saturday 

The jousting tournament and 
horse show at the Lord Fairfax I 

1 Club, south of Alexandria, Va., will | 
r be held at 11 a.m. next Saturday j 
t and not today, as incorrectly re- 
■ ported in The Star yesterday. 
> Arthur C. Stickley, 2d, of Ar- 
: lington County is general chairman 

of the event and will announce a 

S complete program before Saturday. 
■ A. D. Langlev, also of Arlington, 
ν is chairman of the tournament. 

D. C. Health Budget Estimates 
1042 

Item. Present Fiscal Year. 

General administration $88,740 
Medical services 462.382 
Laboratories 51,314 
Inspections 129.691 
Site, Northwest Health Center 14.750 
Construction of N.W. Health Center-.. 120.000 

Subtotal $886,877 
Tuberculosis sanatoria: 

Salaries 437,460 
Maintenance 224.000 
Improvements to 

v buildings and 
grounds 6,500 

Purchase equipment, etc 

Subtotal $667,960 
Gallinger Hospital: 

Salaries 861.820 
Maintenance 375.000 
Repairs', buildings and grounds 4.500 
Training school for nurses 600 
Repairs, Domestic Service Building 78,750 

Subtotal 
Medical charities: 

Children's Hospital.. 
Emergency Hospital 
Casualty Hospital ... 
Home for Incurables. 
Columbia Hospital... 

Grand total 

85,000 
80.000 
70,000 
15.000 
5,000 

$3,110,507 
I 

1Ρ4.Ί 
$134,372 

649.815 
72.084 

156.399 
~~ 

115.250 

$1,127,920 

493.918 
250,683 

8.500 
56,250 

$809,351 

920,269 
386.798 

30,850 
600 

$1,320,670 $1,338,517 

85,000 
80.000 
70,000 
15.000 
5,000 

$3,530,788 

Hopes Dashed 
For One-Cent 
Milk Project 

Meeting Is Irformed 
Schools Alone Must 
Show Big Increase 

Hopes that the penny milk project 
would be considered a community 
arrangement were clashed yesterday 
at a meeting called to clarify Issues 
now standing in the way of Wash- 
ington getting the Federally sub- 
sidized program. 

It was explained at the meeting 
that to get the program, which 
would make half pints of milk 
available to undernourished school 
children at a penny a bottle, the 
schools would have to show that a 

270 per cent increase in the con- 
sumption of milk would result in 
the schools proposed for the pro- 
gram. 

The District Nutrition Committee. 
which called the meeting, had un- 

derstood the penny mille program 
was to be a community project, 
thereby increasing the consumption 
of milk by spreading the program 
to boys' clubs, nursery schools, play- 
grounds and other places where 
groups of needy children might 
gather. 

Huge Increase Impossible. 
The 39 schools where the pro- 

gram was requested already have 
such a large number getting free 
mille under the school lunch pro- 
gram that it would be impossible to 
increase the consumption by 270 
per cent, it was said. 

Leon J. Steck. agricultural econo- 
mist in the Surplus Marketing Ad- 
ministration of the Department of 
Agriculture, which operates the pro- 
gram, said each group of chilcfren 
would have to be considered sep- 
arately; that is, that public and 
parochial schools were separate 
units, as were the boys' clubs and 
other groups which it had been 
hoped would join in the program. 

Other requirements of the pro- 
gram, Mr. Steck said, were being met 
here. The only crucial point was 

1 the increased consumption. 
However, after the meeting, when 

Mr. Steck was asked by reporters 
if the program would be granted 
should some group of schools be 
found that would meet the require- 
ment of increased consumption, he 

I commented only that "conditions 
change." 

Inquiry to be Suggested. 
Stephen Haycock, acting super- 

intendent of schools, announced 
that at next Wednesday's meeting 
of the Board of Education he would 
suggest the appointment of an ad- 
visory committee to learn what 

; schools could increase the consump- 
tion of milk by 270 per cent and 
meet the other requirement of be- 
ing classed as a "low-income school" 
or one where 65 per cent of the 
children belonged in the low-in- 
come group. 

Asked to define low income at 
the meeting, Mr. Steck set a maxi- 
mum income at about $1.000. When 
members of he group asked him 
what size family that applied to, 
he said that the figure was regard- 
less of the size of the family. 

During the discussion that fol- 
lowed it was pointed out that a 

family with one child would be bet- 
ter off financially than a family at 
the same income level with six chil- 
dren. but Mr. Steck insisted that the 
size of the family was not taken 
into consideration. 

Bovs' Needs Cited. 
Miss Doris Moore of the Police 

Boys' Club reported that in one 
club alone there were 6.000 boys, 
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families, "who don't look like they 
get near enough to eat." Asked 
whether the attendance at the cubs 
would be regular enough to guaran- 
tee the sale of the milk daily, she 
responded that she was sure many 
parents would send their children 
especially to get the milk. 

Msgr. Lawrence J. Shehan. di- 
rector of the Catholic Charities, 
represented the parochial schools 
at the meeting. Dr. Margaret 
Nicholson, chairman of the Relief 
Milk Subcommittee of the District 
Nutrition Committee, presided at 
the meeting, which was held in tha 
Y. W. C. A. 

Wife Hears Shots Fatal 
ίο Husband Over Phone 

While his wife. 10 miles away, 
listened over a telephone, Norman 
A. Browne. 31-vear-old colored Post 
Office clerk, last night fired two 
fatal revolver shots into his chest, 
according to police. 

Mrs. Lillian Browne, at Falls 
Church, Va., heard groans—and then 
silence, as her husband died i· the 
house where he was rooming, 600 
block of U street N.W. 

She hung up and called Washing- 
ton police. A Casualty Hospital am- 

bulance rushed to the address, but 
a physician pronounced the man 

dead. Coroner A. Magruder Mac- 
Donald issued a certificate of suicide. 

Police quoted Mrs. Browne as say- 
ing she had been estranged from her 
husband and that he telephoned her 
to ask her to return. 

Man and Woman Shot 
After Leaving Tavern 

Mrs. Loneita Gibraski, 38, of Ar- 
lington, Va., and John C. Varn, 38, 
of Silver Spring, Md., were shot by 
a man with a revolver shortly before 
last midnight as they walked out of 
a tavern at 7331 Georgia avenue 
N.W., police reported. 

Each was wounded in the left arm. 
They were taken first to Walter 
Reed Hospital and later transferred 
to Emergency Hospital. Condition 
of botn was said to be undetermined 
today. 

Police broadcast a lookout for the 
man named as their assailant. 

Argentina May Protect 
U. S. Interests in Japan 
By Radio to The Star. 

BUENOS AIRES. Sept. 6 —Argen- 
tina has been requested by the 
United States to assume the pro- 
tection of American interests in 
Japan in case of war, your cor- 

respondent learned today. 
Alberto M. Candioti. newly ap- 

pointed Argentine Ambassador to 

Tokio, hitherto stationed at Bogota, 
Columbia, is rushing to Japan, omit- 
ting his usual visit to Buenos Aires, 
for instructions. 
(OopTrlf ht. 1841. chlcaco Daily New». 1M.; 



Week End Off 
For Thousands 
At Camp Meade 

Respite Foliows 
29th's Maneuvers 
And Full Review 

By the Associated Press. 

FORT GEORGE G. MEADE. Md„ 
Sept. 6.—Thousands of men of the 
29th Infantry Division broke camp 
today for a week-end holiday, wel- 

come respite from four strenuous 

«Hays of divisional maneuvers and 

review. 
Prom Tuesday to Thursday they 

had been encamped in a bivouac 

area in the forests near Beltsville, 
engaged in their first maneuvers as 

a unit. 
Climaxing a busy week, they 

paraded 18,000 strong before Under- 
secretary of War Robert P. Patter- 
son late yesterday in a final display 
-ί «vtew Kefnro loot/- 

ing the division area next week for 
75 days of field maneuvers in Vir- 

ginia and the Carolinas. It was 

the first review as a unit since 
reaching wartime strength. 

In the reviewing stand with 
Undersecretary Patterson were Maj. 
Gen. Milton A. Reckord, division 
commander; Maj. Gen. Henry C. 
Pratt, commanding officer of the 3d 
Corps Area, and Brig. Gen. Leonard 
P. Ayres of the War Department. 

Officers and men on foot and in 
1,500 motor vehicles took nearly two 
hours to pass the stand. Approxi- 
mately 10.000 troops of the division's 
two infantry brigades, the 58th and 
the 88th, completed their march in 
less than a half hour. The motor- 
ized units, which included the divi- 
sion's three artillery regiments, en- 

gineers, anti-tank battalion, quar- 
termaster and medical regiments 
and special troops took another 
hour and a half. 

The parade was under the com- 

mand of Brig. Gen. G. M. Alexander, 
88th Brigade commanding officer. 

Commander Praises 28th 
For Sham Battle Showing 

A. P. HILL MILITARY RESER- 
VATION, Va., Sept. 6 OP).—Maj. 
Gen Edward Martin praised the 
performance of troops of the 28th 
Division in mimic warfare, com- 

pleted in preparation for next week's 
inspection by high officers of the 2d 

Corps Area. 
The commanding general's com- 

ment came after the attacking 
••Red" forces of the 56th Infantry 
Brigade and the defending "Blues" 
of the 55th left the field following 
en indecisive tussle. 

Gen. Martin said the troops had 
performed splendidly and that the 
effectiveness of the training here 
was evidenced in "the results shown 
In the problem." 

Commanding the attacking forces 
was Brig. Gen. Edward J. Stackpole, 
jr. Leading the defenders was Brig. 
Gen. John Aiken. Col. Troup Miller, 
iliôJJC^LUi gciiciai KJl I.XÎV *ου «utuj, 

and his assistant. Col. Harry A. 

Persell, reported at division head- 
quarters yesterday to make an in- 
spection of the division and the 
reservation. 

The 28th expects to leave for its 
home base at Indiantown Gap, Pa., 
probably Thursday night. 

Virginia Will Train 
W. P. A. Skills for Defense 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 6—The 
Virginia Work Projects Adminis- 
tration announced today a new step 
toward putting eligible W. P. A. 

workers in manual occupations es- 

sential to industries engaged in pro- 
duction for national defense pur- 

poses. 
R. S. Hummel, State administrator, 

iaid Ford Hibbard of Charlottes- 
ville, former secretary of National 
Dairy Products Corp., had been 
named director of a new division 
of training and re-employment to 

take charge of the work in Virginia. 
Under the new program. W. P. A. 

workers will be placed in defense 
industries and given instruction and 
training by the defense plants as 

well as by local vocational offi- 
cials. At the end of a limited period, 
these workers will be required to 

accept employment offered them. 

The division, Mr. Hummel said, will 
continue the work of the W. P. A 

vocational training project, spon- 
sored by the Office of Education and 
cosponsored by the State Board of 
Education. 

The new division also will be re- 

sponsible for arranging for pre- 
employment training of W. P. A. 

workers for specific manual skills 
needed in defense industries by co- 

operation with the United States 

Office of Education and the State 
Board of Education. 

Shares of Credit Unions 
Ruled Subject to Tax 
BT the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE, Sept. 6—Shares of 
stock of credit unions are subject 
to assessment by the Maryland State 
Tax Commission under a ruling by 
Attorney General William C. Walsh. 

The opinion, nanaea aown oy μγ. 

Walsh yesterday and directed to 

Tax Commission Chairman Harry 
O. Levin, flatly rejected a ruling 
by one of Mr. Walsh's predecessors, 
Thomas H. Robinson, attorney gen- 
eral during part of the late Gov. 
Ritçhie's administration. 

The former attorney general's 
opinion "was based upon a false 
assumption and we are compelled 
to differ with his conclusion," Mr. 
Walsh said, adding that its only 
bails "was the fact that credit 
unions are exempt from all taxa- 
tion, except as to real estate. * * * 

"But the exemption of credit 
Unions from taxation does not ex- 
empt the shares of such corpora- 
tions. This point has been ex- 
pressly decided by the Court of Ap- 
peals." 

Scholarship Awarded 
LEONARDTOWN. Md. Sept. 6 

(Special).—Miss Katherine War- 
ring of Chaptico, Md., an honor 
graduate of the Margaret Brent 
High school, has been awarded the 
tenatorial appointment scholarship 
to the Western Maryland college 
from St. Mary'» County. 
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Ruhland Seeks 
Health Fund 
Of $3,530,788 

Asks Funds for 
Health Center and 
Campaign on Cancer 

By DON S. WARREN. 
Establishment of three new serv- 

ices, to fight the spread of cancer, 

to give guidance to mentally handi- 
capped school children and to con- 

serve the hearing of pupils, is pro- 
posed by Health Officer George G. 
Ruhland in the 1943 estimates for 
his department, released today by 
the Commissioners. 

In all, the health Department 
seeks $3,530,788 for the next fiscal 
year, as against $3,110,507 this year, 
an increase of $420,281, or about 13 
per cent. This would provide for 
expansion of many existing services, 
including employment of 176 addi- 
tional workers. 

The only major construction item 
is a request for $115,250 for comple- 
tion of the proposed Northwest 
health center, for which the Appro- 
priation Act for the present year 
carries $14,750 for purchase of a 
site and $120,000 for starting of con- 

struction. At latest report, the Dis- 
trict still was encountering difficul- 
ties in selection and purchase of 
a site. 

Mental Clinic for Pupils. 
A bureau of mental hygiene, with 

a staff of two part-time psychia- 
trists twr. nsvrhnlnffists anrl thrpp ! 
psychiatric social workers, would be 
set up to operate a clinic to aid pu- 
pils who are "in need of assistance 
to become adjusted to their environ- 
ments." The annual salary costs 
would be $16,800. The work, it is 
said, would be entirely diagnostic 
and consultative. Such a service. | 
the department said, was requested 
by the Board of Education and pre- 
viously had been recommended in 
the Kepecs report, approved by an 
advisory committee on child welfare 
problems. 

"No data are available on the ex- 
tent of the mental hygiene problem 
In the District, but it is estimated 
that approximately 5,000 school 
children, or 5 per cent of the en- ! 
tire enrollment, is in need of psy-: 
chiatric study and guidance," Dr. : 
Ruhland said. 

'One of the primary objectives of ! 
the program will be to work out ad- 
justments which will reduce later ; 
conflicts with the law." 

Dr. Ruhland also revealed that 
the Board of Education Committee 
on Educational Problems of Handi- 
capped Children had requested the : 

Health Department to establish a ! 
hearing conservation clinic. For 
this purpose Dr. Ruhland asks the 
employment of an otologist on a 

half-time basis at $2,300 a year. 
It was estimated he would be able 
to examine 1.800 pupils a school 
year, whereas medical reports show 
3.888 children have hearing de- 
fects. 

A cancer control division would 
be set up in the department with a 

special staff of one half-time physi- 
cian, a medical social worker and a 

stenographer at a cost of $6,655 a 

year. Cancer would be made a 

reportable disease by health regu- 
lation. 

Provides For Follow-up. 
Functions of the new division 

would be to co-ordinate efforts of 
other clinics and private physicians, 
especially dermatologists, surgeons 
and radiologists. Medical, social and 
nursing follow-up would be done on 
suspected and known cases of the 
disease, in a move to get cases under 
treatment before the disease has 
advanced too far. and educational 
programs would be planned to the 
same end. 

Dr. Ruhland emphasized that can- 
cer in 1940 was second in rank as 

j a cause of death in the District, and 
I that the mortality rate for this 

disease had increased from 75.6 per 
100.000 population in 1905 to 151.7 

j In 1940. 
In supporting his requested in- 

; crease in funds. Dr. Ruhland 
! stressed that the population of the 
District had increased bv 150.000 
under national defense activities and 
that this has heaped new burdens 
on the Health Department. 

Twenty additional employes are 

sought for the administrative staff 
of the department, where an in- 
crease of $45,632 is sought. New 
employes would include two medi- 
cal officers at $4,600 a year, to be 

assigned to the Southwest and the 
proposed Northwest Health Cen- 
ters. 

More Nurses Asked. 
Five more workers are requested 

for the Bureau of Maternal and 
Child Welfare. For the school medi- 
cal inspection service. 18 additional 
workers are requested at a cost of 
$42,520, including supplies. Among 
this new personnel would be those 
to conduct the mental hygiene serv- 

ice and the clinic on hearing con- 

servation. 
Twenty-nine extra workers and 

additional supplies are asked for 
the Nursing Bureau at a cost of 
$59,785. There would be 20 addi- 
tional nurses and two supervisors as 

well as an assistant director for the 
bureau. 

Thirteen more workers, at a cost 
of $15,720, are sought for the Tu- 
berculosis Control Division, new 

Make September 
Safer 

Every blot is a District traf- 
fic death. The toll thus far 
exceeds that reported here dur- 
ing the same period in 1940. 
Keep the September calendar 
clear. 

September, 1941 
Sept. 1 Sept. 4 Sept. 5 

• · · · · 

September, 1940 
S«pt. 7 Sept. 13 Sept. 22 

• · · 

Toll in Previous Months. 
1940. 1941. 

January 5 13 
February 5 3 
March 6 5 
April 1 7 
May 8 6 

June 11 6 

July 4 7 
August 8 5 

Totals to date 48 57 

In September, Beware Of: 
1. The hours between 10 and 

11 p.m. Two persons met death 
within this one-hour period in 

September last year. The third 
fatality occurred between 4 and 

5 p.m. 
2. Crossing at an intersec- 

tion against the proper signal. 
One of the three traffic vic- 
tims in September. 1940, was 

killed while doing this. 

personnel to include five attendini 

physicians on a part-time basis, oni 

-oentgenologist, two X-ray tech 
nicians and five clerks. Twenty ex 

tra workers are sought for th 
venereal disease service, at $34,56( 
including 12 attending physician: 
Mine more workers are sought fo 

the laboratories and 10 more for th 

food and sanitary inspections sen- 

Ices. 
In support of requests for man 

additional clerks, typists and stenog 
raphers, the department declare 
that Hue tn the increase in Wash 
Jigton's population, its correspond- 
ance in some respects was two to 

three months behind. 
Cites Syphilis Test Increase. 

Justifying requests for extra per- 
sonnel for the laboratories, Dr. Ruh- 
land said there had been a tre- 
mendous increase in tests for 
syphilis and gonorrhea as a result i 
of the campaign to eradicate these j 
diseases. He predicted this would 
continue, particularly under pro- 
grams calling for a pre-marital 
blood test law. a legal requirement 
that tests be given expectant moth- 
ers, blood examinations of draftees 
and a suggested extension of the 
syphilis control program to include 
college and high school students. 
The latter, he said, wOuld bring in 

requirements for 100.000 more tests. 
For the Tuberculosis Sanatoria at 

Glenn Dale, Md., the department 
seeks $809,351, an increase of $141,- ί 
391. As the result of a survey of 1 

this institution by agents of the1 
United States Budget Bureau, Dr. | 
Ruhland proposed the dropping of ί 

23 positions at $40.700 and the em- j 
ployment of 47 additional workers at 

$97,158. For instance, two medical 
officers at $4,600 would be dropped 
and two new senior medical officers 
employed at $5,600. The net increase ί 
would be 24 positions at a cost of 
$56.458. 

Among new facilities asked for 
the sanatoria, to cost $56,250. would 
be more roads, radio wiring for pa- 
tients' quarters and better sewer and 
water utilities. 

An increase of only S17.847 is 
sought for Gallinger Hospital, most- 
ly for the hire of 25 additional 
workers. 

Fairfax Seeks $69,000 
For Incinerator Plant 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

FAIRFAX. Va., Sept. 6.—Appli- 
cation for a $69,000 grant under 
the Lanham Act to provide a large 
incinerator to care for the more 

congested section of the county, was 
filed yesterday by the Fairfax 
County Health Department. 

Health officials were authorized by 
the Board of Supervisors at their 
last session to prepare and submit 
the application. 

Should the funds be made avail- 
able. it is proposed to locate the 
incinerator, a 60-ton capacity, near 
Annandale, where it would serve 
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McLean to Fails Church and Grove- 
ton. 

Previously application was made 
for a grant of $4.150.000 for water 
and sewerage facilities in the 
eastern part of the county, and 
school officials have asked for ap- 
proximately $600.000 to provide 
additional schools and equipment 
to care for the increase expected 
from the influx of defense program 
employes. 

Mrs. Forest Walker Fills 
Democratic Club Post 

Appointment of Mrs. J. Forest 
Walker of Gaithersburg to replace 
Mrs. Vernon Brewster, who has re- 

signed. as chairman of education of 
the Woman's Democratic Club of 
Montgomery County was announced 
last night at a meeting of the Exe- 
cutive Board in Bethesda. 

The board voted to appropriate 
$20 to the women's division of the 
Democratic National Committee for 
Democratic Women's Day the latter 

part of this month. 
The semiannual meeting of the 

club will be a dinner November 24. 

D. C. Health Budget Estimates 
1942 

Item. Present Fiscal Year. 

General administration $88,740 
Medical services. .. 462,382 
Laboratories 51.314 
Inspections 129,691 
Site, Northwest Health Center 14,750 
Construction of N.W. Health Center... 120,000 

Subtotal 
Tuberculosis sanatoria: 

Salaries 
Maintenance 
Improvements to buildings and 

grounds 
Purchase equipment, etc 

Subtotal 
Gallinger Hospital: 

Salaries 
Maintenance 
Repairs, buildings and grounds 
Training school for nurses 

Repairs, Domestic Service Building 

437.460 
224,000 

6,500 

$667,960 

861,820 
375,000 

4,500 
600 

78,750 

Subtotal $1,320,670 
Medical charities: 

Children's Hospital 85,000 
Emergency Hospital 80,000 
Casualty Hospital 70,000 
Home for Incurables 15,000. 
Columbia Hospital 5,000 

Grand total 
> 

$3,110,507 

1943. 
$134,372 

649.815 
72.084 

156.399 

115,250 

$886,877 $1,127,920 

493,918 
250.683 

8.500 
56,250 

$809,351 

920.269 
386,798 
30,850 

600 

$1,338,517 

85.000 
80,000 
70,000 
15.000 
5,000 

$3,530,788 

Hopes Dashed 
For One-Cent 
Milk Project 

Meeting Is Informed 
Schools Alone Must 
Show Big Increase 

Hopes that the penny milk project 
would be considered a community 
arrangement were dashed yesterday 
at a meeting called to clarify issues 

now standing in the way of Wash- 
ington getting the Federally sub- 
sidized program. 

It was explained at the meeting 
that to get the program, which 
would make half pints of milk 
available to undernourished school 
children at a penny a bottle, the 
schools would have to show that a 

270 per cent increase in the con- 

sumption of milk would result in 
the schools proposed for the pro- 
gram. 

The District Nutrition Committee, 
which called the meeting, had un- 

derstood the penny milk program 
was to be a community project, 
thereby increasing the consumption 
of milk by spreading the program 
to boys' clubs, nursery schools, play. 

■ grounds and other places where 
! groups of needy children might 

gather. 
Huge Increase Impossible. 

The 39 schools where the pro- 
ι gram w as requested already have 
such a large number gefting free 
milk under the school lunch pro- 

[ gram that it would be impossible to 

increase the consumption by 270 
per cent, it was said. 

_ 
Leon J. Steck. agricultural econo- 

j mist in the Surplus Marketing Ad- 
ministration of the Department of 

_ j Agriculture, which operates the pro- 
: ram, saiu titiii κιυιιμ υι iimum» 

vould have to be considered sep- 
irately; that is, that public and 
jarochial schools were separate 
inits, as were the boys' clubs and 
other groups which it had been 
loped would join in the program. 

Other requirements of the pro- 
gram, Mr. Steck said, were being met 
lere. The only crucial point was 

:he increased consumption. 
However, after the meeting, when 

Mr. Steck was asked by reporters 
if the program would be granted 
should some group of schools be 
found that would meet the require- 
ment of increased consumption, he 
commented only that "conditions 
change." 

Inquiry to be Suggested. 
Stephen Haycock, acting super- 

intendent of schools, announced 
that at next Wednesday's meeting 
of the Board of Education he would 
suggest the appointment of an ad- 
visory committee to learn what 
schools could increase the consump- 
tion of milk by 270 per cent and 
meet the other requirement of be- 
ing classed as a "low-income school" 
or one'where 65 per cent of the 
children belonged in the low-in- 
come group. 

Asked to define low income at 
the meeting! Mr. Steck set a maxi- 
mum income at about $1.000. When 
members of he group asked him 
«hat size family that applied to, 
he said that the figure was regard- ^ 
less of the size of the family. 

During the discussion that fol- 
lowed it was pointed out that a 

family with one child would be bet- 
ter off financially than a family at 
the same income level with six chil- 
dren, but Mr. Steck insisted that the 
size of the family was not taken 
into consideration. 

Boys' Needs Cited. 
Miss Doris Moore of the Police 

Boys' Club reported that in one 
club alone there were 6.000 boys, 
practically all from underprivileged 
families, "who don't look like they 
get near enough to eat." Asked 
whether the attendance at the cubs 
would be regular enough to guaran- 
tee the sale of the milk daily, she 
responded that she was sure many- 

parents would send their children 
especially to get the milk. 

Msgr. Lawrence J. Shehan. di- 
rector of the Catholic Charities, 
represented the parochial schools 
at the meeting. Dr. Margaret 
Nicholson, chairman of the Relief 
Milk Subcommittee of the District 
Nutrition Committee, presided at 
the meeting, which was held in the 
y. w. c. a. 

Man Admits Killing Girl 
In Movie, Captors Say 
B> the Associated Press. 

FRIES, Va., Sept. 6—Mayor M. 
B. Sutherland said that Elza Cox, 
25-year-old mill worker sought since 
August 16 in the theater slaying 
of Pauline Payne. 18. had been ar- 

rested in a barn in Ashe County. N. 
C., and had confessed killing the 
young woman, saying he "didn't 
know why" he did it. 

Mayor Sutherland said Cox waived 
extradition and was taken to the 
Wythe County Jail for safe keeping. 

The Fries Mayor reported that 
he, Sheriff Wingate of Grayson 
County and Police Chief Smith of 
Fries, acting swiftly on a tip, found 
Cox eating his supper last night at 
an old barn, and that he calmly 
submitted to arrest. 

Cox was charged in a warrant 
with shooting Miss Payne to death 
in a Fries theater on the night of 
August 16. He had been the ob- 

ject of a widespread hunt covering 
the mountains of Grayson County 
and adjoining North Carolina. 

Two Escaped Maryland 
Prisoners Are Hunted 
By the Associated Press. 

BALTIMORE. Sept. 6—Two pris- 
oners who walked away from the 
House of Correction at Jessups re- 
mained at liberty today, but police 
of Maryland and nearby States con- 

tinued an intensive search. 
The men, identified as Theragood 

Gibson, Baltimore, and Fermond 
Burris of Forest Glen, Montgomery _ 

County, escaped from the canning 
factory, where they had been em- 

t 

ployed on the night shift. 

Gibson, 19. was serving a one-year 
term for larceny, and Burris, 33, a ■· 

similar term for violation of the 
motor laws. 

Virginia Selectee Shot 
MARION, Va., Sept. β (A>).—Jos- 

eph Calvin Poston. 21-year-old se- 
* 

lectee, was found yesterday on Route ·. 

11 north of here with a bullet 
wound in the left arm. Sheriff S. ; 
F. Dillard said the youth, home on 

a week's furlough, told him that 
he shot himself because he did not ; 
want to return to Fort Meade, Md., 

* -A 

29th DIVISION STEPS OUT—Bayonets agleam in the sun, the 

29th Division infantry is shown as it passed in review at 
A 

Fort Meade, Md., yesterday before Undersecretary of War Rob- 
ert P. Patterson. —A. P. Photos. 

Col. Farr Enters Race 
For Fairfax Seat in 
House of Delegates 

Opposes F. P. Miller, 
Democrat Seeking 
Another Term 

Special Dispatch to The Star. 

FAIRFAX, Va., Sept. 6—A two- 
way race for the local seat in the 
House of Delegates was assured 
this week, as Col. R. R. Farr. Mayor 
of Fairfax, filed his notice of 
candidacy on the Republican ticket 
with County Clerk John M. Whalen. 

Col. Farr will oppose Delegate 
Francis P. Miller, Democratic nomi- 
nee for another term. Two years 
ago in a similar race. Col Farr was 

defeated by Mr. Miller by a small 
margin. 

In announcing his candidacy, Col. 
Farr said he is opposed to repeal 
of the poll tax law, and any change 
in the present form of county gov- 
ernment. He also expressed oppo- 
sition to increase in State and 
county taxes, taking the position 
that sound administration of both 
State and local government can be 
carried out and a reduction in taxes 
effected. 

He also declared that he is 
thoroughly acquainted with dairy 
problems, having operated a dairy 
farm for more than 20 years. 

During the World War he served 
as a major, assigned to the judge 
advocate's office, and after leaving 
the Army he served for several 
years as special assistant to the 
Attorney General in the Court of 
Claims. After leaving the latter 
post he resumed the practice of law 
in Fairfax. Besides his duties as 

Mayor, he is also a director of the 
National Bank of Fairfax. 

Col. Farr, following his discharge 
irom active duty in me Army, was 

commissioned a lieutenant colonel 
in the Reserve Corps. He is a 

graduate of Georgetown Law School, 
and was admitted to the Virginia 
bar in 1906. Col. Parr is a brother 
of former Commonwealth's Attorney 
Wilson M. Farr. 

Bishop Ireton to Offer 
Field Mass at Myer 

Solemn military field mass will 
be offered tomorrow at 8:30 am, 
at the Polo Field at Fort Myer, 
sponsored by the Holy Name So- 

ciety. An improvised altar has been 
erected for the special service, at 
which the Most Rev. Peter L. Ire- 
ton. Bishop of Richmond, will pre- 
side. 

The mass will be sung by the Rev. 
William R. Arnold, chief of chap- 
lains, United States Army. Msgr 
Francis W. Walsh, vicar general oi 
the Catholic Diocese of the Army 
and president of the College of New 
Rochelle, will preach the sermon. 

Chaplains to the bishop will be Carl 

Wilberding, chaplain of the War 

Department, and E. J. Finnan, 
•chaplain of the Washington Navy- 
Yard. 

Among military units participat- 
ing will be the Third Cavalry, "The 
President's Own." stationed at tht 
Fort Myer post; the Gray Horsf 
Battery, battery C, of the 55th Fielc 
Artillery; and members of the 703rc 
military police battalion, stationed 
at Arlington Cantonment. Specia 
troops and Catholic soldiers frorr 
the Washington Recreation Cam{ 
are also expected to attend. 

The choir of St. Francis Xaviei 
Church of Washington will sini 
Turton's "Mass in Honor of th( 
Blessed Sacrament" during the ser· 

vice, and the Third Cavalry Banc 
will play. 

A general communion of the Hoi; 
Name Society will take place durini 
the mass, followed by a communioi 
breakfast at the mess of the quar· 
termaster detachment. 

August Defense Bond Sale 
Totals $265,606,000 

Sales of Defense bonds for Augus 
were $265,606,000, bringing the tota 
for the four months since the sav 

ings program was inaugurated 01 
May 1 to $1,272,083,000, the Treasur; 
Department announced yesterday. 

Total cash deposits at the Treas 
ury for all three series of bond 
(rounded to nearest thousands) 
May, $349,818,000; June, $314,527,000 
July, $342,132,000; August, $265,606, 
000. 

Total sales of series F and C 
bonds: May, $249,237,000; June 
$212,010.000; July. $196,857,000; Au 

gust, $148.003,000. For series 1 
bonds: May, $100,581.000; Junt 
$102,517.000; July, $145.274,000; Au 
gust, $117.603.000. 

Dog Finds Long Way Horn» 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 6 <£>).- 

Eight-year-old Pat is home agai! 
but he's dog tired. 

Given away to a New Jerse; 
farmer because he snapped a 

strangers lately, the German polici 
dog traveled 30 miles and swam thi 
Delaware River to get back to Harr; 
Keller's dye works where he re· 
sumed the job a» watchdog. 

Files for Attorney General 
RICHMOND, Va., Sept. β (JP).- 

Commonwealth's Attorney Juliai 
Hickman of Bath County yesterda; 
filed his declaration of candidacy w 

the Republican nominee for attor 
ney general with Secretary of thi 

Commonwealth Raymond L. Jack 
son. 

4 

In the reviewing line (left to right): Mr. Patterson, Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckord, command- 
ing the 29th Division, and Maj. Gen. Henry C. Pratt, commanding the 3d Corps Area. 

Trained Saboteurs 
Called Firemen's 
Greatest Problem 

F. Β. I. Official Warns 

Maryland Chiefs of 
Industrial Dispute 

By the Associated Press. 

Industrial saboteurs, trained for 

their tasks, present the Nation's 
firemen their greatest responsibility 
in history in guarding national 
defense plants, believes E. P. Coffey, 
chief of the Federau Bureau of 

Investigation's technical laboratory. 
Fire marshals, completing a four- 

day session of the 12th annual short 
course at the University of Mary- 
land at College Park yesterday, were 
told that such saboteurs "who are 

specialists in arson are far more 
difficult to catch than the ordinary 
arsonist. They are trained for their 
specific tasks, and they benefit by 
a widespread organization concen- 

trating on such crimes." 
In an address and a question- 

and-answer session, Mr. Coffey cau- 

tioned : 
"At the first suspicion of indus- 

trial sabotage, a fireman should 
notify the F. Β. I. Evidence that 

may be present immediately .after 
the crime may detect the saboteur 
—delav mav mean his escaoe." 

Other speakers at the session de- 
I voted to .specialized classes -were A 

Bruce Bielaski, arson division chiel 
of the National Boaid of Fire Un- 
derwriters, and John Meyers, depu- 
ty State fire marshal. 

Mr. Meyers reported that State 
fire losses, excluding Baltimore City 
increased $366,541 in 1940, as com- 

pared to the previous year. Fig- 
ures for the two years were: 1940 
$2,058,657 from 3.851 fires; 1939, $1,- 

■ 692,116 from 3,834 fires. He did 
not give the figures for Baltimore 

; City. 

Fairfax Course to Train 
1 First-Aid Instructor 

Specie) Dispatch to The Star. 

FAIRFAX.. Va., Sept. 6.—Citing s 

shortage of persons who are able tc 
give first-aid instruction, Harold F 
Weiler, principal of Fairfax Higt 
School, has announced plans are un- 
der way to provide an instructors 
course to start the latter part ol 
October. 

1 The course will be conducted in 
Fairfax High School by Max Rote, jr. 

5 and those who complete it will be 
expected to make their services 
available to teach similar courses 

] Persons enrolling must be at least 2C 
! years old and the only cost will be 
: that for the required textbook used 
■ in the course. 

V. F. W. Selects Marbury 
■ Post Vice Commander 

Maryland State Senator Charles 
Marbury was elected last night sen- 
ior vice commander of the Strawr 
Turner Hartman Post 1627 of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars and put 

Î In charge of a committee investigat- 
ing subversive activities for the 
Southern Maryland area, at a meet- 

1 ing in Seat Pleasant, Md. 
Mr. Marbury is a candidate for 

the vacant bench of the Circuit 

Court of the Seventh Judicial Dis- 
trict and county political sources 

predict his appointment within 1( 

days. 

New Hood Dean Named 
FREDERICK, Md., Sept. 6 (#).- 

Dr. Henry I. Stahr, president οί 
Hood College, announced yester- 
day the appointment of Miss Doro- 
thy I. Morrill as the school's act· 

ι ing dean. The appointment fol· 
■ lowed the resignation of Dean Heler 
ι D. Bragdon to become president o: 

Lake Erie College for Women a 

Painesville, Ohio. 

Defense Controls Seen 
Hurting U. S. Democracy 
By the Associated Press. 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. 
Va., Sept. 6—Declaring complete 
governmental control of business Is 
on the way. Senator Brooks, Repub- 
lican, of Illinois, expressed doubt 
yesterday that the United States 
can be the arsenal and treasury of 
democracy and still retain the 
democratic system itself. 

Priorities, price-fixing "and other 
machinations in the name of defense 

I will do more harm to our system 
I than any tyrant," Senator Brooks 
I told the International Association 
: of Insurance Counsel. 

"Our destiny does not include the 
I policing of the vicious greed and 
the bitter hatred of the whole world 
* · we must help those fighting 
to preserve our own ideals; but let 
us not send men; send materials, 
but no men." 

The association chose Willis Smith 
I of Raleigh. N. C., president at the 
I final session to succeed Oscar J. 
I Brown of Syracuse, Ν. Y. 

While approving aid for the 
democracies, Senator Brooks de- 
clared against any assistance for 
Russia because "Russia's—and Stal- 
in's—ideology is rigidly opposed to 
ours. It will not be to our advantage 
to help him perpetuate his kind of 
government." 

Of the new tax bill. Senator 
Brooks said that "we have scraped 
the bottom of the barrel to raise 
sufficient taxes for our own activ- 
ities." 

Charges That Maid 
Beat Children Dropped 

Charges of assault and battery on 
two small children of an Army officer 
which were filed against Mrs. Nancy 
Warring of Tulsa, Okla., were nol- 
prossed yesterday by State's Attor- 
ney Ben G. Wilkinson in Bethesda 
(Md.) Police Court. 

Mrs. Warring was charged with 
assaulting the children of Lt. and 
Mrs. John J. Cook of 4815 Leland 
sLreei, unevy cnase, wno naa em- 

ployed her as a housekeeper. Police 
charged that Mrs. Warring had 
beaten the children while caring ior 
them. The only witness in the case, 
Paul Cook. 3'2. one of the children, 
was too young to testify. 

After Mrs. Warring's attorney, 
Thomas L. Dawson, objected to the 
child's testifying, Mr. Wilkinson said 
he would nol-pross the case il 
Mrs. Warring would agree to remain 
out of the county. 

Argentina May Protect 
U. S. Interests in Japan 
By Radio to The Star. 

BUENOS AIRES, Sept. «.-Argen- 
tina has been requested by the 
United States to assume the pro- 
tection of American interests in 
Japan in case of war, your cor- 
respondent learned today. 

Alberto M. Candioti, newly ap- 
pointed Argentine Ambassador to 
Tokio, hitherto stationed at Bogota, 
Columbia, is rushing to Japan, omit- 
ting his usual visit to Buenos Aires 
for instructions. 
(Copyright, 1P41, Chiceto Daily News, Inc.. 

Bill Offered to Abolish 
D. C. Coroner's Office 

The office of coroner would be 
abolished and replaced by a med- 
ical examiner to investigate violent 
deaths in the District if a bill, in- 
troduced yesterday by Chairman 
McCarran of the Senate District 
Committee, becomes law. 

Drafted at the District Building 
the measure requires that the chiei 
medical examiner be an experienced 
pathologist and physician. He would 
have two assistant examiners. 

Divorce Suit Is Filed 
ROCK VILLE, Md„ Sept. « 

(Special).—Charging desertion. Wil- 
liam W. King filed suit in Circuit 
Court here for an absolute divorce 
from Mrs. Bette M. King of Chevy 
Chase. 

Λ 

Sunrise Dance Ends 
South Boston's 7th 
Tobacco Festival 

100 Princesses Present; 
Chile Envoy's Daughter 
Queen of 2-Day Fete 

By the Associated Press. 

SOUTH BOSTON, Va.. Sept 6 — 

Participants in the final social 
phases of South Boston's seventh 
national tobacco festival danced into 
the early hours today, with 100 prin- 
cesses winding up their festivities 
at a sunrise dance at Buffalo 
Springs. 

Two orchestras provided music for 
the coronation ball last night in 
the independent tobacco warehouse 
the dance following the second 

I night's presentation of the festival 
pageant, "The Tobacco Farmer's 
Daughter." 

Senorita Christina Michels was 

crowned Regina Tobacco VII by 
Gov. James it. Broughton of North 
Carolina in an earlier ceremony, in 
which Gov. James H. Price of Vir- 
ginia participated. The queen, 
daughter of the Chilean Ambassa- 
dor to the United States, Senor Don 
Rodolfo Michels, had as her escort 
at the coronation ball J. J Lawson 
of South Boston. 

Gov. Broughton said the celebra- 
tion this year was "made all the 
more notable by the presence of the 
Ambassador from our great neigh- 
bor to the south, Chile." 

After her coronation, Senorita 
Michels thanked the people of South 
Boston and invited them to vtsit 
"our country, so close in feeling 
to yours." 

The queen's father was in the 
reviewing stand with Govs. Brough- 

yesterday afternoon as the 51-unit 
parade, headed by the queen's float 
staged the major event of the two- 
day celebration. 
The Harrisonburg Boys' Band took 

first prize, $150, among parading 
bands. The Winchester band woi 

a $50 prize. The Blue Ribbon Ic< 
Cream Co. of South Boston receivec 
the No. 1 award for floats in th( 

parade. Seven drum and bugli 
corps and eight bands marched. 

Virginia Traffic Toll 637, 
Far Ahead of Last Year 
By the Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, Va., Sept. 6.—Re- 
vised statistics from the Accidenl 
Division of the State Police showed 

today that 637 persons have beer 
killed on Virginia highways so far 
this year, as compared with 44£ 
deaths for the same period in 1940 

The State police pointed out that 

if this pace is continued for the 
rest of the year that the fatalities 
would number more than 1,300 per- 
sons. a gain of 41 per cent over th< 
1940 toll Of 852. 

"We are using every possibli 
method allowed by law to weed ou 
the careless and take them off thi 
highways," Col. M. S. Battle, di 
rector of the Division of Motor" Ve 
hides, said. Some of the accident! 
have been the result of greatly in· 

creased travel in some sections ο 

the State, due to defense work an< 
tourist travel. Col. Battle added. 

Lord Fairfax Jousting 
Is Set for Next Saturda] 

The jousting tournament an< 

horse show at the Lord Pairfa: 
Club, south of Alexandria, Va., wil 
be held at 11 a.m. next Saturda; 
and not today, as incorrectly re 

ported in The Star yesterday. 
Arthur C. Stickley, 2d, of Ar 

lington County is general chairmai 
of the event and will announce ι 

complete program before Saturday 
A. D. Langley, also of Arlington 
is chairman of the tournament. 

r' 
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Home Building 
in D. C. Drops 
In Midst of Boom 

Shelter Units Fewer j 
As Total Construction 
Soars Over 1940 

Total building operations in the 
District in August topped the figure 
for July and showed a big gain over 

Activity in the corresponding month 
of last year, the building inspector's 
office reported today. Permits were 

Issued last month for new building 
valued at $4,891,990. 

The valuation of July construc- 
tion was $4,334,150, and for August 
last year, $3,853,805. The figure for 

last month included several proj- 
ects of the District government, 
amounting to $1,309,600. Private 
building for which permits were is- 
sued last month totaled $3,582,600, 
slightly under both July of this year 
and August last year. 

Private building in August brought j 
thp eighth-month total of such ac- I 
tivities in the District to $34.892.665, | 
nn increase of approximately $10.- { 
500.000 over the first two-thirds of ! 
1940. 

Residential building here in August 
* as somewhat less both in one-fam- 
ily dwellings and apartment con- 

struction than it was in the same 

month last year. Permits were Is- 
sued last month for 241 one-family 
structures, valued at $1.495.265, as 

compared to 256 one-family houses, 
valued at $1.348.500 included in the 
permits of last August. A total of 
45 apartment buildings, including 
319 family-units, and valued at 
$647.000, were included in last 
month's permits. In August, 1940, 
permits were issued for 39 apart- 
ments. but these contained 616 dwel- 
ling units and had a valuation of ! 
$1.371,000. 

The valuation of permits for ad- 
ditions, alterations and repairs Is- 
sued last month was $529.335 as com- 

pared to a valuation of $267,705 for 
this type of activity in August, 1940. 

New building in August by sec- 

tions of the city follows: Northeast, 
$948,000; Southeast, $430.165; North- 
west, $1.668,100, and Southwest, $7,- 
000. Modernization work by sec- 

tions; Northeast, S49.650; Southeast, 
$22.095: Northwest, $456,150; South- 
west, $1,440. 

Rosemary Hills Homes 
In Maryland Opened 

Rosemary Hills, a new homes de- 
velopment on the East-West high- j 
way near Sixteenth street in nearby 
Maryland, is being opened to the 

public today. When completed the 
section will include more than 150 

l»omes. 
The community is being built by 

Mariani & Reed, while the sale of 
the homes is under the supervision 
of the Shannon & Luchs Co.. real- 
tors. A total of 21 medium-priced 
detached houses has been com- 

pleted or are nearing completion. 
They are Colonial in type. The 
«■«"t'A" ic +Y\a nnrth ci Ho rkf t Ρ 

East-West highway and about a 

half mile west of Sixteenth street. 
The Moncure real estate organiza- 

tion in East Falls Church, Va., is 

opening a new portion of Green- 

way Downs, the low-cost develop- 
ment just beyond Falls Church on j 
the Lee highway. Six-room houses 

! 

ere priced under $6.000. while there [ 
■ re five-room bungalows which sell : 

for less than $5,000. The houses 
ere designed by Kenton D. Ha- 
maker, architect. One has been 
furnished by Furniture, Inc. 

Lacquer Saves Brass 
To keep brass decorations that are 

exposed to the weather bright and 

pleamin? clean tiie surface first, j 
then rub with a good brass polish, ι 

The "polish will leave a residue of j 
grease which should be cleaned off : 
with gasoline. Following this treat- 
ment the application of a coat of j 
special brass lacquer — available i 
from your local paint dealer—will ! 

protect the metal from the weather 
end preserve its brilliance. 

Τ Last One Left! Inspect Τoday! 
4507 38th St. N.W. 

(Adjoining Wakefield) 

Barkley-Built 
512,650 Considered 

6 rms 2 boths, porch, garage, 
automatic air-conditioning. 
Drive out Conn. Ave. to Albemarle 
St.. left to homes—or out Wiscon- 
sin Ave. to Albemarle St.. right to 
homes. 

Thos. J. Fisher & Co., Inc. 
■V38 15th St. N.W. Dlst. «830 

31 Voir Sold 

Long Branch Park 
10 Minutes from the Heart 
of the Wathington Butine** 
Diltrict in Arlington County 

s5,45© 
*34 Per Mo. 

Including Taxe*, lntere*t, 
Principal and Inturance. 

$650 Cath. F. H. A. 
Approved. 

All-brick. semi-detached. 2 larre 
bedrooms, all-tile bath with shower, 
de luxe kitchen fully eouipped. 
weather stripped. full basement 
with laundry tubs, oil air-con- 
ditioned. screened, insulated, larre 
lots. 

Model Home— 
2821 South Glebe Rd. 

To Reach—Over Lincoln Memorial 
Bridge Turn left at end of bridge 
onto Arlington Ridge Road. Fol- 
low Arlington Ridge Road to S. 
Olebe Road, right to homes. 

Molcolm Matheson, Jr., Inc. 
1711 Conn. Ave. Mich. 3235 

* 

IN DUMBARTON — Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Lazo bought this 
home at 1920 Forty-seventh 
street N.W. from Waverly 
Taylor, Inc., architects and 

builders. 

Apartment Project 
Features Permits 
Granted in Week 

Fairfax, Inc., to Erect 

$306,000 Development- 
Total Is $776,350 

Residential work featured con- 
struction activity in the District 
this week as thP building inspector's 
office approved permits with a total 
valuation of S776.350. Included 

among the permits were apartments 
with a capacity of 230 family units 

and 63 one-family dwellings. 
Largest permit of the week was 

to Fairfax. Inc.. Chandler Building, 
for the erection of 13 apartment 
buildings on Suitland terrace. 
Southern and Pennsylvania avenues 

SE., as additions to the Fairfax 
Village development. The buildings 
will contain 228 family units, and 
will cost about $306.000. A. Lloyd 
Goode. 1427 I street N.W., was listed 
as the builder and William N. Den- 
ton. jr.. 1719 I street N.W., as the 
designer. 

Other important permits of the 
week follow: 

Fred S. Kogod. owner; M. Cladnj 
Construction Co.. 635 F street N.W. 
builders: John L. Zirk. 2026 Over- 
land avenue. Baltimore, designer; 
to erect- three two-story stone, ma- 

sonry and concrete theater anc 

stores. 3946-3956 Minnesota avenue 

Ν Ε., to cost $80.000. 
Elmer B. Young. 833 L street N.E. 

owner and builder; G. T. Santmyers 
1410 Η street N.W.. designer: to ereci 
29 two-story brick and cinder block 
dwellings 166 to 198-200 to 222 Thir- 
ty-fifth street N.E to cost S71.000. 

To Build 15 Dwelling?;. 
River Terrace Co.. 3435 Benning 

road N.E.. owners and builders: G 
Τ Santmyers. 1410 Η street N.W. 
designer: to erect 15 two-story brick 
and cinder block dwellings. 3315- 
3343 Blaine street N.E., to cost 
$45.000. 

Mary A. Bond. 1636 Connecticut 

REASONABLE RATES 
We Will Bur 8m- 
ond Trust Note· Se- 
cured on Improved 
Property. 

TRUST National Mortgaft 
HOTES &'nv0Stni onL 

lilt ?f. Τ. At·. N.W. 
NA. 683» 

«10,950 
Mt. Pleasant—Overlooking 

Rock Creek Park 

1761 Hobart Street N.W. 
(58 feet wide) 

THIS HOUSE WILL SELL OVER 
THE WEEK END 

NEW CONDITION 
All Brick. 9 rooms, 2 complete 
boths and 2 extra lavatories in 
beautiful colored tile. Glass doors 
on both showers. Automatic heot. 
Recreation room, several fireplaces, 
library, garage. 

Open Sat. P.M. 

ALL DAY SUNDAY 

Boss and Phelps 
Exclusively. 

MOORESHILLCD. 
5INCE 19 DO 

804-17*#. N.W. ME t. 4100 
t* cw>»./t.ôuee 

ON BITTERWORTH PLACE—Mrs. Martha E. Sothoron recently bought this house at 4701 But- 

terworth place N.W. from Joseph Hopkinson, builder, through the office of Thomas L. Phillips, 
realtor. —Star Staff Photos. 

avenue N.W.. owner: H. A. Rosen- 
! feld. 1429 Crittenden street N.W., 
! builder: J. H. Abel. 1636 Connecti- 
| cut avenue N.W.. designer; to erect 
1 
one two-story stone veneer dwelling, 

I 1800 North Portal drive N.W., to cost 
$36.000. 

Waverly Taylor. Inc., 1029 Con- 
necticut avenue N.W., owners and 
builders; Waverly Taylor, designer; 
to erect one two-storv brick dwell- 
ing. 4625 Charleston terrace N.W., 
to cost $29.000. 

Mrs. Vita McClure Findlay, 2308 
California street N.W.. owner; Carl 
Iver Johnson. 3037 Ordway street 
N.W.. builder and designer: to erect 

See PERMITSfPage*B-6.1 

A REAL· 
BARGAIN 

as a Home 
or Investment 

17 S St. N.W. 
• 4 BEDROOMS 
• MODERN BATH 
• 1st FLOOR LAVATORY 
• AUTOMATIC HEAT 
• TWO-CAR GARAGE 
• IN GOOD CONDITION 

"6,450 
TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASES 

OPEN ALL DAT SUNDAY 

SAVE AT LEAST 

'1,500 * 

Ceit· $900 more to build tbis 
house now. Material bought 
before price increases. Dealing 
directly with owner saves you 
at least $600 more. 

*7,450 iVK 
3 BEDROOMS* 

Bif All Brick Homes. Best 
Sec. Silver Spring—Woodside 

READY TO MOVE IN 

LARGER 
RESTRICTED COMMUNITY 

TO REACH: Six blocks out Georgia 
Ave. beyond traffic light at Colesville 
Rd.. turn left on Luzerne Ave. <stone 
pillars at entrance), follow Luzerne 
for 4 blocks to new homes. See eiin. 
64 New Homes* £ Bis value. 

L. B. SCHNEIDER 
A Builder of Better Homes 

for 33 Tears 

Open Daily Until 9 P.M. 

First Showing 
Ten "Garden View" Home» 

NEBRASKA AVE. & 
WARREN ST. N.W. 
One of the coolest, most desir- 
able residential sections In 

Washington. One short block 
west of Wisconsin ave. to trans- 
portation and shopping. St. 
Ann's Parochial. Woodrow Wil- 
son High, grade and junior high 
schools within a few blocks. 

Carefully built by skilled me- 

chanics of the finest materials. 
Containing 6 spacious rooms <S 

bedrms.l, 2 baths, breakfast 
nook, built-in heated garage, 
screened porch, sundeck. attic, 
space for basement recreation 
room, unusual closet space. Ev- 

ery room cross ventilated. Fea- 
tures, equipment and finish of 
custom quality. 

REAL VALUE 
AT $12,750 

Exhibit Horn* 
4010 Warren St. N.W. 

Open Daily 'til 9 P.M. 

E. L. MILLER 
Builder-Owner, OR. 1449 

WOODIIAVFVS 
LATEST MODEL 

HOMES 
iVote On Display 
Unique Designs in Stone 
or Brick, Tile Roofs. Cop- 
per Gutters, Distin- 

guished Entrances of 

Varied Architecture. 

These homes have large Center 
Hall, with Chime Recess, and turn- 
nut stairs to second floor. Living 
Room 13'x6"i23'» windows on three 
sides and large Stone Fireplace. 
Paneled Den with large Bookshelves, 
with Powder Room adoining. Large 
Dining Room with Stippled Walls, a 

kitchen of beauty with plenty of 
cabinets, double sink with sprayer, 
Hot Point Refrigerator and Range. 
New Type Wall Decoration. Large 
Copper-Screened Dining Porch ofT 
Kitchen and Dining Room. 

Basement has large Recreation 
Room with Stone Fireplace. Stip- 
pled Walls and Tiletex Floor— 
Laundry—Maid's or Storeroom— 
Maid's Bath and 2-car Garage with^ 
Overhead Doors. 

Second Floor contains large Hall 
leadinr to all Bedrooms—Mister 
Bedroom 15 14 x18' with bath ad- 
joining and Tiled Shower Stall. Sun 
Deck off Master Bedroom. Extra 
Large Cedar-lined Closet. Two 
large bedrooms and adjoining bath 
—Linen Closet. Walls and Ceilings 
beautifully decorated in varied col- 
or schemes. Stairs to Attic. 

Many outstanding features of 
Construction are in these homes— 
fully insulated — finest Heating 
Plant with lowest operatinir cost— 
Copper Plumbing and Heating Pipes 
—Concealed Radiators. All homes 
are on large wooded lots which re- 

tain the natural beauty of th· 
surroundings. All improvements 
are in—flnished. paved streets are 
included in prices. Drive out to- 
day and see Suburban Washington's 
outstanding home of Value, Quality 
and Distinction. 

Small Models — $9,450 op 

Larger Models—$11,750 ip 

To Reach Woodhaven—Drive out 
Wisconsin Avenue to Bradlev Boule- 
vard. Left three miles. Or, out 
16th Street or Connecticut Avenue 
to East-West Hiehieav and left to 
Bethesda; out Old Georgetown Road 
to Wilson Lane out Wilson Lane 
two miles to Woodhaven. Phone 
Appointment:—Wise. 6611. 

WOODHAVEN 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
ΟΜμ Βγ»4Ιβ^ JUTd.^WwO*f· 

W· win biy monthly p»r 
mrat deferred purehu· 
money leeond trait notoo, 
««cared ο· ο w η ο r-ee- 

cupled privât· dwelling* 

UNION FINAN6K CO. 
•16 Woodward Bid*. 

Ν A. 7»»·. 

No commission 
on completed houses or 

conditional commitments. 

W. Ernest Offutt 
1524 Κ St. N.W. REp. 3161 

Buy From Owner 
and Builder 

2423 Cameron Mills 
Road 

Jefferson Park, Vo. 

Λ Ο MORE 
AT THIS PRICE 
A very sizable home, 6 ex- 
cellent rooms and 2 baths, 
breakfast room, large 
kitchen, fireplace, slate 
roof, garage, lot 50x125. im- ! 
proved street including I 
sidewalk, curb and gutter. 
Home completely furnished. 
Representative on premise*. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
To Inspect: Drive out Arlington 
Ridoe Rd bear right at Près ι- ·, 
denUal Gardens onto Russell Rd. 
to Jefferson Park then right to 
Cameron Mills Rd. ! 

J. R. HENDERSON 
Owner-Builder Wl. 6218 

U. S. WORKERS 

Ί.06 A DAY 

IS ALL YOU PAY 
Mo4W 

by ttir Palate 
lonL Op*· «Il · P.M. 
DfUly. 

All itMoi 

Md «Ί«7«. 

DRIVE OVER ... 
M «mon *4 Bridge, south 
on Arlington Bjdjra Rd. 
to rreridential G-ardenp 
ADU continue atrairbt 
on Xt Vernon Are. to 

Glebe Bd. left to Ljro- 
bftTcn. or οτβΓ 14th St. 
Bndce and aooth on No. 
1 Hifhvay »0 I/rohavee 
•i*n. 

r 

lOffj? COST 

Just across the Potomac from 
Washington's downtown busi- 
ness district and Government 
bwkfcngs, within a 10-cent 
b«s fare zone, Lynhaven af- 
fords yo« Hte opportunity to 
own yomt own five-room-and- 
bath brick home, air condi- 
tioned with automatic heat, 
fer as little as $490 cash, 
$54.15 settlement charge and 
$10 FMA appraisal — total, 
$554.15 down payment and 
$31.65 a month, including in- 
terest, principal, taxes and 
insurance. 

NEW ARLINGTON HOME—This house at 3835 Lorcum lane, Lee 

Heights, Arlington, Va., has been purchased b$ F. Leland 
Howard, assistant director of the Mint, from Ν. T. Brayhill. 

The Home Clinic 
Some Hints Offered on How to Make 
Moving Day Less of an Ordeal 

Βν Μ ΑΚ(ι AKhl AUn tLL. 

Moving day is just around the 

corner, and it's time for all good 
Washingtonians to come to aid of 
the family by making this trying 
ordeal as pleasant as possible. Just 

getting some one to move you on 

October 1 is a great accomplish- 
ment and "having your pick" is a 

luxury that you should plan for 
now. 

It is possible to do this job with 
very little annoyance—although 
every time a family is uprooted and 

moved into new quarters it takes 
a good bit of rustling around before 

they get settled again. A man's way 
is to call up the movers and have 
them move everything for him, so 

that he merely comes home from the 
office to a new address and sits 
down in his favorite chair and 

lights his pipe. This service may be 
had—but at a price. The little 

Cleveland Park 

$13,500 
3606 Porter IS.W. 

9 Rm., 2 B., Garage 
Convenient to streetcars, stores, 
schools and near the National 
Cathedral: an attractive brick home 
with * delightful bedrooms and 2 
baths on 2nd fl.; attie with larre 
room and storage closets, oil heat, 
electric refrigeration, screen*, 
weatherstrips, *î-car built-in garage. 

Open Sunday Afternoon 

L. T. Gravatte 
72§ 15th St. Reoltor NA. 0753 

COOtEY 
and GRUVER 

RHODE ISLAND 
AVENUE TERRACE 

Neareet New Home Sub· 
divition to Downtown 

Live where ii'e always cool 
and pleasant ... yet minutes 
Iron) town. 

5 ROOMS—$6050 
6 ROOMS—$6550 

FHA Inspected ond 
Approved, Private Financ- 

ing If Desired 

Visit the Display Home 
Furnished by P. J. Nee Co. 

Open Daily and Sunday 

2213 13th ST. N.E. 
TO Reach: Out Rhode Island 
Ave. N.E. to intersection of 
Hth St. and Montana Ave 
south on Montana Ave. to 
Downing St.. west on Downing 
to 13th St. Exhibit Home SÎ13 
13th St. N.E. 

Gooley & Gruver 
OWNERS AVI) Bl I1J>£R< 

Dlst. 1481 ΝΑ. Π37 

woman is liiteiy to save money oy 
arranging to do part of the work 
herself—so we will be smart and 
watch the way she goes about it. 

If she has moved before she 
knows something about moving 
companies—if not or she is moving 
the first time in Washington she 
will be wise and select one of the 
well known firms with fine equip- 
ment—as the money saved in careful 

handling and few injuries to good 
furniture will make up the differ- 
ence. She should make arrange- 
ments for the van to arrive at a 

certain time on moving day, prefer- 
ably in the morning—as a job that 
is contracted for the afternoon is 
usually delayed by small mishaps, 
frayed dispositions and tired dray- 

(See HOME CLINIC. Page B-7.) 

This House Is 
a Bargain 

2233 Bancroft Pl., town house, 
10 rooms, 3 baths, 2-ear garage. 
Open Saturday and Sunday. 
Attention brokers 
To Reach· Out Mais. Ate to 
S St east on £ to ISrd north 
on i.lrd to Bancroft, right to 
property. 

RUTH I. POWELL 
NA. 9646 EM. 1880 

PRE-SHOWING 
A Group of New Barkley-Built Homes 

MASSACHUSETTS AVENUE PARK 

$16,950 to $22,000 
CLEVELAND AVENUE AT 31st STREET 

I* is evident these homes o-e mee^ng a popular demard—4 e'-eadv SOLD 
The location is adiacen- to the Shoreham ond V.'araman Pcrlc Hote;s end t-e 

properties ad:om a private estate. It is recognized as one of the most rie^rable 
situations in the mnrned are northwest suburban area Each home is DIFFERENT 
—Early Amer can and Colonial architecture—6 and 7 rooms—2 tile baths—1st 
floor lavatories—recreation rooms—garages. Wooded lots. 

Reached: West at Calvert Street from Conn Are (SortK 

end Taft Bridge!, Sast from Sith Si. at Cleveland Ate. 

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., INC. 
758 15th St. Ν W. Dlst. 6830 

HJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' (frestuiooà t 
AT tOCK CMEK t 

lm«. L»ré Λ 

RAKE HOSPITALITY 

4025 ARGYLE TERRACE N.W. 

This homers onother exemplificotion of the distinctiveness 
of living in Crestwood, recognized by wise, dscriminoting 
buyers os Washington's finest restricted residential com- 

munity. Deporting from the commonplace in every 
detail of its unusual plan, you'll find much of interest 

in th'S new home. The Irving and dining rooms, for example, 
fact the rear garden, itself enclosed by a white picket 
fence A first floor den or librery hot odjoming lavatory. 
A breakfast nook i« included in the streomlined kitchen. 

A master suite eontoins dressing room and privote both. 
Two other bedrooms ond bath on second floor. Basement 

recreation room paneled in knotty pine, with fireplace. 
Maid's room and bath. Automata Westinghouse otr- 

eonditioned heat. 

EDWARD X. CALDWHUL. OWNER AKD BUILDER 

Out lHh Street to Shepherd, Left to Argyle Terraci. Right to Home 

PAUL P. STONE · ARTHUR S. LORD · EDWARD E. CALDWELL 
Developen 

5000 Connecticut Ave. ORdwoy 2244 
Sunday I end in« Phom RAndolvh 7171 
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Silver Star Home 
Attracts Many 
Visitors 

Colonial-Type House 
Enters Third Week 
Of Exhibition 

The attractive. Colonial-type heme 
at 613 East Thornapple street, Chevy 
Chase, Md, which received award 
as the eighth Silver Star Home of 
the year, tomorrow will enter the 
third week of its exhibition period. 
The house, which has been praised 
by large crowds during the two weeks 
it has been shown, will be open 
through Sunday, September 14. 

Built by Cuvier A. Metzler and 
designed by M. F. Knee, the new 
home is located in the highly re- 

stricted community of Rollingwood 
at Rock Creek Park. It is a tree- 
dotted section of great natural 
beauty and charm. The houses are 

well built and pleasing in appear- 
ance. 

The Star Home has seven rooms, 
three and a half baths. It has been 
tastefully decorated and furnished 
by the P. J. Nee Co. The wooded 
lot has a frontage of 79 feet and a 

depth of about 144. It is situated 
near a recreation center with facili- 
ties for all types of play. 

Rooms Are Larger. 
Rooms in the new house are large 

as evidenced by the 23-foot living 
room and a dining room which meas- 
ures 14j2 by 13H feet. The plan 
Is simple and is laid out for con- 
venience and comfort of living. Un- 
usual treatment has been given a 

den at the rear of the first floor. 
This room* is paneled at the base, 
the material being knotty pine with 
antique finish. The upper portion 
of the walls, instead of paper, have 
been done in rich brown burlap. 
The den has a bay window which 
furnishes a pleasant view of the 

back yard. A lavatory of maroon 
and gray tile adjoins. The kitchen, 
together with a breakfast nook, com- 

pletes the first floor interior. A 

large screened porch is off the liv- 

ing room. 
There are three large bedrooms 

~ 

See SILVER STARTPagë-B-4.) 

New Detached 

Four-Bedroom Brick 
in 

Chevy Chase, Md. 
$10,950 

True center-haU plan with First 
Floor Den and Lavatory; stairway 
to large attic, oil burner air-condi- 
tioned heat, 6ft foot front lots. 
Convenient to grade, junior hiah 
and high schools. 

6814 Oak Lane 
OPEN DAILY 

Drive out Conn Ace t ο Underwood 
St turn lett two square* to Oak 
Lane and right to homei. 

William M. Throckmorto· 
Realtor—Arent 

Inresfment Bldg. Di. 6092 



Shop Talk 
News About Builders 
And Real Estate 
Personalities 

We hope that none of the advice 
being handed out by real estate 
men today will explode like that oi 
sn 18th century investment coun- 
selor in Virginia. A Washingtonlan 
has quite a bit of correspondence 
handed down from ancestors in Co- 
lonial times. In one letter dated 
about 1760 a forebear who lived in 
Virginia tells a friend that he has 
some cash he wishes to invest In 
real estate and that he is unable 
to decide whether to buy in New 

York City or Dumlries. Va. The 
friend advised him by all means to 
Invest his savings in Dumfries and 
added r paragraph to the effect 
that "things are really humming 
there." 

* * * * 

Representative builders from all 
mer the country attended the con- 

ference on priorities and substitute 
building materials which was held 
at the Willard Hotel by a committee 
rf the National Home Builders' In- 
etitute. The committee, headed by 
John W Mowbray of Baltimore, 
heard talks by officials of Ο. Ε. M., 
Ο. P. M. and other Government 
agencies. The realtors wished to 

find out just about, what they will 
be able to build in coming months 
and most of them went home only 
alightly better informed than when 
they arrived 

Washington was represented at 
the conference, wrucn enaea yester- 
day, by Morris Cafritz, Edward R. 
Carr, Harry Bates and Charles J. 
Rush, executive secretary of the 
local Real Estate Board. On Wednes- 
day the Home Builders' Committee 
of the Washington Board, headed 
by Mr. Carr. met to discuts plans 
for the larger conference. 

Attending the big meeting were 

many of the best known realtors 
of the country, including Philip W. 
Kniskern of Philadelphia presi- 
dent of the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards: Herbert U. 
Κelion, Chicago, executive secretary 
of the association, and Henry E. 
Price, secretary of the Home Build- 
ers' Institute. 

* m * * 

Don't forget the fourth annual 
ruting the Washington Building 
Congress will hold next Saturday at 
the High Island summer camp of 

; President J. Reuben Skir.ker. The 
affair will start at noon, and no one 

knows when it will end. The build- 
ers will start off with a nice lunch, 
end this will be followed by a pro- 
gram of sports of the type usually 
held at outings, including races, 
horseshoe pitching, ec. 

Committee Chairman George V. 
Graham urges congress members 
to buy their tickets early as space 
on the island is limited. Mr. Gra- 
ham is being assisted in arranging 
the a flair by Mr. Sklnker. Charles 
H Pardee. Channing Walker. John 
W. Stockett. jr.. and Bruce S. Bran- 
eon. High Island is in the Potomac, 
Just above Little Falls. 

* * * * 

The Property Management Com- 
mittee of the Washington Real 
Estate Board will hold a luncheon 
next Thursday at the Ambassador 
Hotel. A program for the year will 
be worked out by the group, which 
Is headed by Paul O. Drury as 

chairman. 
* * » * 

J Rupert Mohler. jr.. is vacation- 
ing for two weeks at Margate, N. J 
Rufus S. Lusk has completed his 
new assessment book for the District 
and is preparing to mail copies out 

* * * # 

Rosebank Point, on Breton Bay 
ene of Southern Maryland's out- 
standing water front properties, has 
been purchased by Col. Hume Pea- 
bodv. U. S. Α.. from Hervey S 

Knight of Leonardtown. The sale 
was made through the real estate 
office of Leonard Snider. Col. and 

Π 
1002 South Mansion Drivt 

WYNNEWOOD PARK 
SILVER SPRING, MD. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
2:00 to 5:00 P.M. 
A detached stone and brick home 
on a lot lie feet wide with «hade 
trees and shrabberr. First floor has 
larre center reception room, kitch- 
en, dininr room, living room and 
panelled den. L'pstairs are H lance 
bedrooms. 2 complete hatha and 
ample closet space. There ii a 

tremendous recreation room in the 
basement, laundry room and fur- 
nace room which contains a hot- 
water boiler with an oil borner. 
The roof is of extra-fine slate and 
there is a girafe to match the 
house. 

JUST COME AND SEE IT 
TO REACH- Go out Coi««i ill* P'ke 
from the I ruffle light in Stiver 
Svnno Turn left on Mansion 
Drivewhich, it the ith street on 
the left. 

/lenltori 

731 Itnb St. N.W. Nation»! OÎ6S 

Furnishing the Home 

Beautiful glass lamps and chan- 
deliers which used to come from 
Europe no longer are available. 

I Manufacturers of plastics have 
brought out reproductions of the 

ι 18th centyry types or new crea- 

; tions made of plastic. Or if your 
old crystal ones have lost several 

j pendants you may replace them 
with plastic ones. 

This lamp has all the sparkle and j 
luster of crystal, though its pendants 

1 

will resist chipping and breaking ; 
to a marked degree. For the place ? 
in your house where a brilliant j 

! point of light is needed this will 
provide both decoration and illumi- ! 
nation. It coete about $40 in a 

I Washington store. 

Mrs. Pea body plan to make Row- 
bank Point their permanent home.1 

* * * * 

During the past week the District 
1 
Real Estate Commission Issued 11- 

| censes as real estate salesmen to M. 
Paul Hannan. 804 Seventeenth street 

I N.W.; Arthur M. Fisher, 1515 K; 
street N.W.; William J. Butner, 1515 

! Κ street N.W.: Mrs. Enola L. Bat- 
taglia. 1119 Seventeenth street N.W.; ! 
Lawrence Johnson, 2000 Eleventh i 
street N.W.; Jesse Loeb. Woodward 
Building, and Frank Mailley, 1420 
Κ street N.W. 

Applications for real estate sales- j men's licenses were received from 
ι Anne W. Perin. 1900 Q street N.W.: i 
Violet H. Zentz. 4617 Forty-first | 

; street N.W.; William J. O'Domiell, 
: 1119 Seventeenth street N.W.: Irving 
; J. Lean, 1505 Η street N.W.: Wil- 
liam Kemp Clements. 1506 Κ street 
N.W and Charles M. StouSer, 1417 
Κ street N.W. 

An application for a real estate 
j broker's license was received from 
Barto J Crivella, 716 Thirteenth 

j street N.W. 
An application for a business 

chance salesman's license was re- 
ceived from Ogden W. Nine, 604 F 
street N.W. 

Paint Interior Anytime 
While even an exterior painting 

job may be done successfully at 

any time of the year when the 
weather Is dry and the tempera- 
ture above 40 degrees Fahrenheit, 
interior work may go on in any 
season. The policy of having in- 
teriors repainted at the same time 
as exteriors sometimes makes it im- 

possible to obtain a painter for ex- 

j terior work during the season of 

?ood weather. This situation fos- 
ters costly neglect of surfaces that 

I urgently need the protection of 
; paint. 

Even Castoffs Help 
Welfare Agencies 

Don't forget the welfare agencies 
when you begin to weed out for 

moving day. Their workshops will 

repair toys and furniture to carry 
on the work of the organization. 
Papers and rags they will bale and 
sell to the paper stock manufactur- 
ers. They will mend and clean old 

clothes and sell them for a song 
to the ones who have only a song 
to give. 

Remember what firemen do in 

mending toys for the children at 
Christmas and Christmas is not far 
away. 

So many things we discard are 

treasures to >ome one else. Bore- 
dom rather than wear is the real 
reason for disposal. Restoring and 
repairing things that have been 
used gives employment to aged and 
handicapped men and women as 

well as useful articles to a wide pub- 
lic that cannot afford the price of 
new articles. 

APARTMENTS—NEW TORK 

H. 0. L. C. STAFF MEMBERSV 
and other* now movinr to New York 
Tell us your requirements and we'll 
find Just th*» home you want among 
our ownership-managed apartments 
Exceptional furnished and unfur- 
nished values in preferred residential 
areas. 

1 ROOM from $45 
2 ROOMS from $50 
3 ROOMS from $60 

Other apartment* from 7 t· 9 rooms 

at *aval1> moderate rental*. 
Special Rate» tor Government 

Ε m ploy es 

Borchard Management Corp. 
2598 Broadway, N«w York 

/- 
Λ 

A New Home trt Beautiful 

Rollingwood 

$12,950 
Terms 

ν 

3 larse bedrooms, 2 b«ths. 1st floor lavatory. attached sarare tttle 
fcr»en»d porch, fir jouta. copp<r water pipe·: «O-ft. lot. Thu office ieels 
that ior value given, this is the lowest priced house on the market. 

Built by Pichl«r-Richmond Const. Ce. 

Open Daily & Sunday 
Out Conn. Ave. past 
Bradley Lane to E. Wood- 
bine St., turn right to 

property. 

V 

I 

=/ 
In the Finest Section of Chevy Chase, Directly 

Across from Chevy Chase Country Club 

No. 2 Primrose Street—$29,500 
Its many remarkable features include a reception hall, living room with fireplace, 
large porch, sun room with fireplace, dining room, dining porch, thoroughly modern 

kitchen, butler's pantry, 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, maid's room and bath in basement, 
2-car built-in garage, automatic hot water oil heating syttem. Originally built at 

a cost of approximately $50,000. 
Open for Your Inspection All Day Sunday—Weekdays 6 to 9 P.M. 

Full Co-operation With Brokers 

DP CDIIifCD ο S16 INVESTMENT BLDO. 
■ I#· UnUVE.ll Owner national 1737 
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New Coke Furnace 
Makes Economical 
Heating Plant 

Completely Automatic 
Unit Feeds Itself and 
Removes Ashes 

By LAWRENCE CROLIUS. 

There is much speculation «bout 
what the home fuel situation will 
be this winter, and many ominous 
notes are being sounded on all sides. 
Some say that there will be an oil 
shortage, others think there might 
be a coal shortage, so it doesn't 
seem to make much difference 
whether you heat your house with 
an old-fashioned hand-fireâ fur- 
nace or the last word in winter air 
conditioners, you are vulnerable 
either way. 

All of such rumors, together with 
talk of rising prices all around, 
would seem to make it advisable that 
we consider ways and means of do- 
ing things as economically as pos- 
sible without sacrificing too many 
of our hard-earned modern com- 
forts. For instance, there is a new 

type of coke stoker on the market. 
Coke is a notably economical and 
efficient fuel, and now you can have 
it fed to your furnace in a com- 

pletely automatic fashion. 
This new coke stoker not only 

feeds the fuel into the firebox, but 
it hauls it all the way from the 
bin and takes away the relatively 
small amount of ash. depositing it 
into a pair of receptacles under the 
floor. Housed in an attractively 
designed steel casing, which is ail 
you see outside the furnace, this new 
unit is said to be ruggedly built for 
long year? of steady service. It is 
powered by a sturdy one-sixth- 
horsepower motor through a suit- 
able gear reduction, and all the 
various functions are operated by 
this one motor. 

Fuel Supply Is Constant. 
Bringing the coke frotn the bin 

i* a reciprocating plate conveyor, 
which supplies a constant amount 
of coke to the feed tube of the 

stoker. A reciprocating ram then 
move» the coke through the feed 
tube down into the inner end, 
where it passes up into the center 
of a flat circular grate. The fire- 
pot in which the combustion takes 
place is fitted with ash rings which 
prevent unburned coke from drop- 
ping into the ash pit, and they also 
seal the fuel bed from outside air. 

A gentle oscillating motion is ap- 
plied to the grate, making the coke 
ash shake down through slots at a 

certain rate. After the ash has 
dropped down into the pit a pair 
of reciprocating plates draw it 
back and place It in the receptacles, 
which are large enough to hold the 
residue from two tons of coke. You 
can see, therefore, that everything 
is done for you except the removal 
of the ashes, but you can have that 
done by some young man who is 
working his way through something. 

The fuel bed is kept at a con- 

stant level by a clever control sys- 
tem. A weight rests on the center 
of the fuel bed, and as the fire 
burns down the weight goes down 
with the burning coke until It 
reaches a minimum point. An elec- 
tric switch is then turned on. which 
starts the motor going, and more 

coke is added until the proper level 
is reached again and the motor 
s tope. Control of house tempera- 
ture is provided by a room thermo- 
stat which operates a damper mo- 

tor. If heat is needed the dampers 
are opened so that the fire is sup- 

: plied with air. when the desired 

I temperature is reached the dampers 
I are closed, and the fir» slowly tapers 
ofT, Riving a desirable smoothness 
of operation. 

Keeping Basement Dry. 
We may be ahead of ourselves 

quite a bit. but we can'; help but 
think of the cold weather coming, 
the rains, snow and other uncom- 
fortable element·; which will soon be 

ί all around us. But how does your 
house look forward to this tedious 
time? Will it be able to stand the 
moisture which will try to seep in 

; through nook and cranny. Will your 
: basement be dry, or will you start 

to maintain a small swimming pool 
just ax soon as the ground outside 
is wet thoroughly? 

If you have a house which seem* 

to fail to keep water out of the 
basement areas why not attack the 

problem directly and install a small 

pump, which will automatically keep 

ήΙ 

6213 31st Street. Chevy Chase, D. C. 

812,500.00 
To Close An Estate 

Center-hall brick—fronting on ■ breed, fully improved 
street—well-landscaped rear yard to paved alley— 
da>light basement—oil burner—breakfast room—modern 
electric kitchen—3 large bedrooms—2 bath.—finished 
and heated third floor—garage. 

TO REACH Out Conn A" to fi^etru'lca Αι' 
β: trafic liahl nçht to vteh Ait then left 
to Slit STREET, then right to property. 

Chevy Chase, iw.H. 

D. C. EM 
H*L.0REM Jr 

I WC WOodley 
2300 

the place dry? These little pumps j 
we extremely euy to install and 
come to you in a compact, self- 
contained unit all ready to be 

plugged into a convenient light 
socket. 

Automatic operation of these 
pump* U obtained through a toggle 
switch arrangement, which is op- 
erated by a large copper hollow float. 
The moment the water begin* to 
come in the float Js lif'ed, and the 
one-fourth horsepower motor busily 
runs a large capacity pump. The 
pump has a capacity of 2,200 gal- 
lons per hour against a 2-foot head. 

Inside Chimneys Help 
In Small-Budget Home 

In planning a low-cost house, the 
Federal Housing Administration 
suggests that unless the building 
budget will permit construction of 
a chimney of good proportion in 
relation to the size of the house, it 
is desirable and often more econom- 

ical to use an inside chimney. 
Chimneys containing one or two 

flues and built of minimum size are 
too tall and narrow for good exterior 
appearance and when built on gable 
ends have the effect of dividing the 
house in two parts, thus destroying 
its unity and the effective appear- 
ance of width. 

Built-in Garages 
One of the objectives in planning 

a new home with an attached or 
built-in garage is to blend the 

r n 

ROCKCKtEST 
Montgomery County * Restricted 

Small Home Community 

F. H. A. Approved 
10% DOWN 

About 834 Mo. 
Including principal, interest, 

taxes and insurance 

Nfw croup of hone»· atarting at 
ΐν·»Λ0 ( oDTeoiratly ItcitH te all 
do«>l*wn Wubiniton area* Onl* 
I· hi bo tea free the mw Naval 
Hospital and the 17. S. Publie 
Health Center in Bethetda Rerk- 
rrent offer* mere far >ea« than an* 
roaparable rennimt* All eeigh- 
herbeed futilities within walking 
distance 

Feataring ft reeata—-6 reons* »ith 
the finished ?nd fleer—eeepletel* 
insulated threugheut. All ntilitie· 
in and paid for. 

Exhibit Home Furntihed by 
Hilda N. Miller 

Te Reach Out WiicoBii· Ave and 
Reekeille Pike to the entrance to 
Reekrille, turn right en Viera Mill 
lUad to the Rerkerest sign. Or 
•ut Georgia Ave. to Vlers Mill 
Reed, left to Reekerest aign. 

ROCKCREST 
REALTY CORP. 

Kockvillt 110-470 Rockvilic, Md 

garage Into the mass of the house, ί 
Built-in garages add to the livability 
of houses by increased convenience 
and ease of access to the automo- 
bile. The present practice of build- 

r 

ing the parage as an Integral part 
of the house also aids the trend to 
outdoor living, since large unbroken 
spaces can be provided In the rear 

ior terraces, gardens and lawns. 

1 1 I 
WHY PAY FOR SPACE YOU DONT NcfcDr 

Π BUY THIS 2 BEDROOM HOME 

J·**' 

1· 

5itT wctivi 
MOiriCD CAPE CO# 

461 5-1Γ and 21 
Q St. N. W. 

fet*·*· Fwfcftll M «M 
Cm<uH M ·**·»■»»# F*«- 
fctit VittM· Oefy 15 ■»!·- 
vtM fey km to «vvatowa. 

\k> 

i ? 

This fine 2-fcedroom home has 
ample space lor your family needs 

and you don't have the extra 

cost of unused rooms. No other 

comparable location in Washing- 
ton offers such exceptional homes 
at this low price. Buy this home 
and ecrve. Immediate ροββ·ββ»οη! 

nasi 
(iff· Dkitr η iJi- 
(· t F M anttl Mid 

L 
Builder R. E. McCQNVILLE WO.imnj 

Γ » and an Acacia home 
loan matte it possible 
to enjoy it SOW! 

PAY AS LITTLF AS 
S5.85 PER THOUSAND. 

PER MONTH 

An Acacia lowest-cost- 
per-thousand loan will 
also give YOU the oppor- 
tunity to achieve imme 
diate home ownership 
Your monthly payments 
are as easy to meet as 

rent, interest is low, pre- 
payment privileges lib- 
eral, and there are no 

renewal worries. 

_Call our Mortgage Ls>an 
Department—S At! 4*06 

y ACACI A h 
51 Louisiana A\e Ν Vi 

ual Life 
uranrr Ca 

FRFF PARKING in rear of Acacia Bldg. 

I ·* 

Announcing the Opening of α Group of. Modern 
Detached Brick Homes in the New Development of 

% ,··τ 
f. >; 

—"""*10,250 to *12,950 "SteA. 

Here is α truly beautiful group of spacious and distinctively planned homes on wooded, rolling ground, in a quiet, 
modern community oil its own. Six rooms—3 bedrooms, each large enough for twin beds; ample closets, 3 baths, 
air-conditioned heat with choice of gas or oil burners, metal kitchens, screened porches and all the equipment and ap- 

pointments of much more expensive homes. 

Designed and constructed by Mariani and Reed 

TO INSPECT- 
Drive out to the head of 16th. Street, turn left on gatt-West High· 
wp one-half mile to our sign right on new ro^dxocy to homes. 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY, 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

[Shannon & luchS] 
REALTORS-AGENTS 

1505 H Street N.W. NAHooel 2545 



First Aid 
For the 
Ailing House 

By ROGER B. WHITMAV. 
A neighbor of mine recently was 

badly hurt by a fall down the stairs 
leading from the kitchen to the 
cellar. Knowing those stairs, I 
could understand her accident, for 
going down them was tlike stepping [ 
Into a tunnel. The family had, 
planned to "do something about it," j 
but the accident happened before 
they got around to it. For full, 
safety, an electric light should have 
been put in the ceiling, although 
this would have meant somewhat 
complicated wiring. As an alter- 
native, white paint could have been 
used—and plenty of it. In the first 
place, the treads of the steps at the 
top and bottom could be painted 
solid white, while white bands an 

inch or two wide could be painted 
along the front edges of the remain- 
ing treads. These would have 
shown the position of the steps, 
even in a dim light. In addition to 
this, the sides oi the ceiling of the 
stair even could also be white. Had 
this been, the accident would have 
been prevented, and needless to say, 
the saving of the doctor's bills would 
have paid for the improvement 
many times over. 

Crumbling Mortar. 

Q. Brick mortar in house walls J 
has been crumbling and washing 
away until part of the brickwork is j 
War· WVmO What 1s the rempriv? I 

A. The mortar is porous, possibly ! 
because too much black coloring 
was used in proportion to the ce- 

ment. Have it replaced by a compe- 
tent mason. 

Room Decoration. 
Q A study used by four people 

has a white ceiling: walls are light 
blue, and window frames are light 
yellow. Walls and ceiling are dirty 
and should be done over. The room 
le 11 feet square. In redecorating, 
what colors would make the room 

appear larger? 
A. A light room will seem larger 

than If finished in dark colors. Had 
I your problem I should use one 

single light color for everything, 
ceiling and woodwork as well as 

walls. My choice would be light 
Ivory or a pastel shade. Colors to 
relieve the monotony could be in 
curtains and upholstery. 

Spotted Enamel. 
Q A few weeks ago deep cream 

nn woodwork was covered with ivory 
enamel. Orange spots have now ap- 
peared through the enamel. What 
can be done to hide them? 

A. There is evidently something in 
the original cream color that •'bleed" 
Into the enamel. Bleeding can be 
prevented with a coat of shellac, or 

better yet. of aluminum paint. If 
the orange spots always appear in 
the same places, scrape off the en- 

amel. coat the bare spots with 
shellac or aluminum, and apply new 

enamel. 
Cracking Cement. 

Q White sand and white cement 
are mixed together to make porch 
steps, and the mixture usually 
checks and cracks. What causes ; 
this? How can it be prevented? 

A. For steps concrete should be | 
made not only of cement and sand, j 
but also with crushed stone or peb- ] 
bles. One good mixture is 1 part ; 
cement. 2\2 parts sand and 5 parts 
stone or pebbles. Use only enough J 
water to make the mixture workable. ! 

Another reason for the cracking may 
be that the mixture dried out quickly. 
If it is applied over a foundation of 
concrete this should be soaking wet 
and the new concrete should be 

kept wet for four or five days so 

that the cement will cure to its 
greatest density. 

Cracking Plate Glass. 

Q AS by 6 foot plate glass win- 
dow hag begun to crack. It cracks 
a little more each day. Replacement 
would be expensive. Can the crack- 
ing be stopped? 

A. The cracking can be stopped 
by drilling a small hole one-eighth 
Inch or so in size* at the extreme 

tip of the crack. The job can be 
done by any dealer in plate glass 
et very little cost. 

C^Arm ll'inHnits 

Q. Is there anything new in the 
way of storm windows? I have the 
usual kind and putting them up 
and taking them down costs about $4. 

A. Storm windows are now made 
with metal rust-proof frames that 
are permanently attached to the 
outside of window frames. Both 
glass and insect screening are pro- 
vided in frames to fit the openings 
and can be taken out or put in 
from inside the room, with but little 
effort. Dealers in building materials 
or lumber yards should know of 
them. 

Removing Verdigris. 
Q What will remove verdigris 

from brass pipes and bathroom fix- 
tures? 

A. Verdigris can be taken off with 
household ammonia or by applying 
a paste made with sal ammoniac 
and water. Green stains on enam- 

eled plumbing fixtures can be re- 

moved by rubbing with scratchless 
cleaning powder moistened with 
kerosene or with a powder for clean- 
ing porcelain that can be had at 
dime store. 

White Crusted Bricks. 
C) Does a white crust appearing 

en bricks Indicate deterioration? 
A. That is the coming to the sur- 

face of mineral salts in the mortar 
and sometimes in the bricks. It is 
usually harmless, except for ap- 
pearances. It will eventually disap- 
pear. 

* * * * 

Mr. Whitman is sorry he can 

no longer answer personal letters. 
He does, however, offer readers. 
leaflets on a variety of subjects. 
Today's leaflet tells how to pre- 
terit heat losses. Be sure to 
(tend a 3-cent stamped, self-ad- 
dressed envelope with your leaflet 
request to Mr. Whitman. P. O. 
Box 150, Times Square Station, 
New York, Ν. Y. Leaflets cannot 
be mailed unless self-addressed 
envelope bears the correct 
amount of postage. 

FIRST-TRUST LOANS 
Construction loons ond 
permanent long term 

financing for apart- 
ment house and busi- 
ness property develop- 
ment or refinancing. 

Λ 

Tyler & Rutherford, Inc. 
172β H St. N.W. RE. 5245-6-7 

By JULIAN STARR. Jr. 
For most purposes furniture can 

be divided into that produced by 
cabinetmakers and that produced 
by carpenters. Built-in furniture 
usually comes in the latter classifi- 
cation and is distinguished chiefly 
by the way in which stock moldings 
and lumber sizes are used in its 
design. The tall shelves and cab- 
inet shown in the accompanying 
illustration is a carpenter's piece. 

It was designed originally to fill 
an awkward space in a small, cen- 

tral hall which was too narrow to 
accommodate a full-width secretary 
or desk. The cabinet base has a top 
wide enough to serve as a telephone 
table while the shelves will hold 
many books. Decorative details 
and intricate joinery' have been held 
to a minimum and the whole con- 

struction is designed for painting. 
The material called for includes 

ordinary shelving and quarter-inch 
plywood. With the exception of the 
fastening of the top to the shelves, 
finishing nails are used throughout. 
The base, minus the top slab, is one 

unit; the shelves are another. The 
top slab is attached to the shelves 
to give them better support. Both 
the shelf unit and the two side 
cabinets are backed with plywood 
strength and rigidity. 

Two Stock Moldings Required. 
Two stock moldings are required 

for finishing the units. A ?4-inch 
bead and cove molding is applied to 
the base just under the top slab and 
a 2'2-to-3-inch cornice molding is 
applied to the top of the shelf unit. 
Corners of the moldings are mitered 
and they are fastened in place with 
finishing nails. Where these nails 
are used in exposed places they are 
sunk lightly with a nail-set and the 
holes are filled with putty or a wood 
plastic composition in the finishing 
process. 

Since the cabinet and shelves were 

designed for permanent installa- 
tion—in that the base is actually 
toe-nailed to the floor and the 
shelves are fastened to the wall—the 
two side cabinets are'rather sketch- 
ily joined together. The 4-inch- 
wide front apron piece is matched 
by a rear member of similar dimen- 

sions, both let into the cabinet sides 
as shown in the Illustration. 

The 12-inch width of these cabi- 
net sides is approximate. If stock 

shelving rims 11 inches wide, as 

it usually does, no material change 
is necessary to employ it. The top 
slab can be a special order of 1-bv- 
13-bv-50-inch stock or a strip of 
wood sufficient to make up the 13- 
inch width can be glued to the rear 
edge of a length of shelving. 

Backed With Plywood. 
These side cabinets are backed 

with plywood. The detail drawings 
in the lower left corner of the illus- 

: tration show two methods of apply- 
ing this backing. If the shop equip- 
ment includes a small rabbet plane, 
let the panel into the rear edges as 
shown. If not, apply it directly to 
the rear edges and use a narrow 

ι flat molding to cover the raw edges 
! of the plywood. 

The scale drawing shows one cabi- 
; net side closed with a fitted door 

! and the other left open. Either 
plan can be followed. The door can 

be cut from >,-inch plywood and 
set on with small butt hinges if de- 
sired. A knob and a %-inch fric- 
tion catch of the bullet type will 
complete the door fittings. 

The construction of the shelves 
calls for strength. This is supplied 
by the plywood backing, which gives 
rigidity to the assembly and sup- 
ports the individual shelves. This 
backing is securely fastened to the j 

I rear edges of the frame and the ; 
! shelves with 1-inch shingle nails 
: spaced about 3 inches apart. 

The shelf sides are cut in a simple 

lesign. The upper curve turns on 

ι 2-inch radius and the concave 

:urve at the foot turns on a similar 
■adius. The same is true of the two 

:onvex curves shown on the front 
ipron' of the base. 

The single exception to the nail 
issembly is found in the attach- 
ment of the top slab to the shelves. 

The shelf sides are mortised into the 
lop slab to a depth of îi inch. Use 
ι first-quality cold-water casein or 

pesin glue in these two joints. The 
jlywood backing, which extends 
iown over the rear edge of this 

top slab, is nail-fastened. 
When the base of the cabinet is 

set in place it may be necessary to 

cut away a portion of the rear edges 
to fit over the baseboard and mold- 
ing of the hallway or room in which 
it is to be located. Do this job 
with a coping saw and make it neat, 
if the plywood backing is stopped 
at the line of the bottom shelf of 
these side cabinets it should clear 
the baseboard. 

Two 3-inch finishing nails driven 
toe-nail style from the inside of the 
base into the floor should be suffi- 
cient to anchor this unit. The 
shelves are set in place and leveled 
up. If the base is dressed of! lightly 
to give them a slight tilt to the 
rear no upper fastening will be re- 

quired. For extra safety, however, 
a screw can be driven through the 
plywood backing into a previously 
located stud in the wall and pulled 
tight. No earthquake can disturb 
the two units if anchored in this 
fashion. 

Finishing includes a thorough 
sandpapering of the whole assembly 
to achieve a smooth surface and tc 
take off sharp edges. Round the 
edges of the top slab and soften the 
edges of the krieehole in the base 
Then give the whole thing a coat 
of shellac. Sandpaper again to re- 

move surface roughness and paint 
At least two coats will be required 
for a satisfactory job. 

Paint Is Influence 
On Radiator Efficiency 

In keeping with the policies of na- 

tional defense, home owners are en- 

deavoring to conserve utilities Inso- 

far as possible. As fuel is not the 
least of these, it should be remem- 

bered that the type of paint applied 
to radiators influences, to a con- 
siderable degree, the efficiency of, 
the radiator. 

It is important to attend to tne ! 
painting of radiators during the 
summer months while the heat in 

I the building is turned oft and there | 
I is no likelihood of the furnace being 1 

started before the paint is dry. 
Color stylists agree that radiators J 

should, for the best effect, be 
painted the color of the wall against 
which they stand. This makes them 
less conspicuous, of course, and 
much more a part of the room. 

Bronze-type coatings are particu- 
larly inadvisable, as they reduce effi- 
ciency. According to tests made by 
the Bureau of Standards, metallic 
paint is equivalent to removing one- 
sixth of the radiator. 

Flat, paint radiates more heat than 

inamel, as it has more facets. It Is 

ilfso less subject to change In color 
'rom excess heat, as It holds less 
vehicle content. 

Paint Controls Heat 
If It is desirable to reduce the 

imount of heat lost by basement 

pipes the pipes should be painted 
with one of the metallic paints. To 
Increase the amount of heat given 

off use a wall paint In some light 
color. 

/ For A Loan 
On Your Home 

At Current Rates 
consult 

Floyd E. Davis Co 
ESTABLISHED I8«8 

1629 Κ St. NW Ν A 0352 
j f ίί V. f 

it il 1 ■ 

You Can Make It Yourself—Here's How 

methods of 
attaching 

plywood 

molded 
edge 

ι 

Hail nock burn 
A New Development in 

Montgomery County 
LOTS 85x225 

«950 
Bonnockburn, with on area of 220 
acres, is the most beautifully wood- 
ed troct of land in this "vicinity. 
Many winding roods arc rapidly 
nearing completion and one may 
select a choice lot of one-half, one 

or more ocre# 

Home planning and financing aid 
is available. Through transporta- 
tion is within a few blocks. 
< nnsult our rfprrirnUdm who 
will be found at our Field Office ·η 
Wilt· η Unr between River and 
Conduit Road*. 
Drue out to the end of Mnss Are. 
art Md turn right to Ruer Road 
left on Rher Road to Wilson Lan*, 
left on Wilson Lane to our Field 
Ο/Hre opposite the Bannockburn 
Golf Course. 

Phillips k Canby, Inc. 
Realtor ψ 

ΝΑ. 4*»00. ΙΟΙ* 15th St. N.W. 

Fi rat Showing — Inspect Today 

NEW BRICK HOMES 
A Step From Sligo Park 

Wooded Lot 54!i ft. wide, 156 ft. deep 

8715 Geren Rd., Silver Spring, Md. 

j1? ACA Small Down 
I B||uU Payment 

Eaey Terme 
6»m«C Γ île bath, fireplace, porch 

■ 1110 ■ fu|| basement. de luxe 
equipped kit.. lire, bedrmv 

Open for inspection. 
TO REACH Out Pxney Branch Road. 
•ι sq pa*t Shoo Park, left on Man- 
chester rd rioht on Geren rd.. and 

I houses. Just above Piney Branch Apt». 

'Make It 
Yourself ' 

with 
Lumber from 

4 Bronches 

15th & H St. N.E. 
5925 Go. Ave. N.W. 

* 1905 Nichols Ave. S.E. 
b Falls Church, Va. 

Phone Orders AT. 1400 

mmBBSm 

Reduced to $14,950 
7006 Fairfax Rd.-Edgemoor, Md. 

Beautifully Landscaped Grounds—Lot 105x150 
Without a doubt this is one of the very beet values we have 
been able to offer this year. Opposite ■ beautiful estate, 
surrounded by lovely homes, it contains: Center hall plan, 
large library, screened porch overlooking garden, completely 
modern kitchen with extra butler's sink, 3 fine bedrooms, 2 
baths on 2nd floor; bedroom and bath on 3rd floor; modern 
heating plant, 3-car garage; entire house tastefully redec- 
orated. 

TO RtACH: Oaf Wis. Ave to Bnnk ο I Bethetda s/iarp 
left on Eiçemoor Lane to Fur/ax Ri right to vroverty. 

Sunday 10-6 P.M. 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS 
927 15th St. N.W. Dl. 1411 

First Time Offered—6 Brick Homes 

AND NEVER AGAIN AT $8,950 
■ 1 1—^—— 

EXHIBIT HOME 
906 Lancaster Rd. 

New Hampshire 
Ave. Highlands 

(Furnished by 
Hilda N. Miller) 

Open to 9 P.M. 
Don't Woit, Go Out Now! 

Builders—Jefferson Construction 
Co., by Jemes Vito. 

Detached Brick Homes, Center Entrance Plan—6 room*. 2 hath*. 3 real bedroom»; large living room, 

open wood-burning firelace: full-size dining room; a delightful kitchen, elec. refrigeration. HOT- 
WATER HEAT; finished heated club room; elate roof, copper gutter* and downspouts; briek garage. 
Large wooded lots. 
If you have buying a home on your mind, be fair to yourself and see these before you decide. 

They are $1,000.00 under-priced. Convenient to Capital Traction bus service. 

Drive out New Hampshire Ave. one and oné-half milt» past D. C. 
Line to New Hampshire Ave. Highlands, turn left one block, then 

right one block to Lancaster Road. You will see our signs. 

Waple & James, Inc.—Exclusive Agents 
1224 14th St. N.W, Dl. 3346 

LOCUST HILL 
ESTATES 

en Rockville Pike 

ESTATE SECTION, JUST 
NORTH U. S. NAVAL 

ιγμλ rrkiTCD 

ESTATE SALE 
LARGE HOME 
1627 Kennedy PI. 

N.W. 

Touching Rock Creek Pork 

13 rooms, 3 baths, garoge 
For Information Apply 

Trust Department 
LINCOLN 

NATIONAL BANK 
7th * D Sts. N.W. 

τι Ll/i v>nu \«uii kn 

A DISTINGUISHED 
Urban-Country Community 

Bordering Beautiful Estates and 

Brook-Bound Driveways of 

Rock Creek Pork 

You will find relaxation in 
the sweeping unbroken vistas 
across the Pork—in this se- 

questered spot, woven into a 

background of natural 
beauty. Buy yeur home or 

homesite now. 

Dwellings on Spacious Sites 

$13,750 «ρ / 

Edson W. Briggs, Inc. 
Oirneri Λ Dereloveri 

Oliver 6222 

Barnaby fFoods 

•1 

Exhibit Home 3139 Upland Terrace N.W. 
Traditional Colonial Architecture at its best Is attractively 
priced in this new group. Homes contain 6 rooms, 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, first-floor study and lavatory, screened porch. 
Automatic gas heat, furred walls, Venetian blinds, weather- 

stripped and screened throughout,. Large shade trees—a 

high, healthful elevation. Convenient to transportation. 

OPEN SATURDAY b SUNDAY 1 TO 6 P.M. 
TO REACH: Out Conn. Are to Chew Chase Circle, 
right on Western Ave. to Tennyson St.. right on Tenny- 
son St. to 32nd St., left on 32nd St. to Upland Terrace. 

WAGGAMAN-BRAYVNER REALTY CORP. 
1700 Eye St. N.W, Owners S Builders ME. 3860 

$17,950 
5515 Kirkside Drive 

In Kirkside—Chevy Chase, Nd. 

'T'HIS beautiful New Colonial Home will be open for 

inspection Saturday afternoon and every day there* 
after. The spacious corner lot has a frontage of 125 feet. 
The architectural lines, both interior and exterior, will 

please the most fastidious. There are three master bed- 
rooms (1 with fireplace) and three master baths on the 

second floor; finished and insulated third floor; large 
and well-proportioned living and dining rooms, the latter 
with an attractive bay window. The kitchen is all that 

could be hoped for; the equipment the very best. The 
decorations and fixtures carefully selected—a delightful 
color scheme—together with the many fine appointments— 
create that much desired charm and atmosphere seldom 
found in the average speculatively built house. 

To Kcaeh: Out Conn. Ave. to CKevv Chase Circle, went on Wetterη 
Ave. to Kirkside Drive, right on Kirkside Drive to corner of Center 
St. and our open tion. 

Built by Mortin Mclnerney 
BOSS and PHELPS 

Realtors 
NA. 9300 1417 Κ Street 

* 

Sensational 
DETACHED BRICK 

HOME VALUES 

*5*50 
$27 

UP 

1)0 I'd Ver Mo 
%CQ PH'S Texe· 

and 
insurance 

Hampshire knolls 
195 Homes Now Sold 

Pull basement, air-conditioned, 2 large bedrooms, tiled bath, 
large wooded lot, steel windows, convenient to schools, stores, 
churches and transportation. 

TO REACH 
Out New Hampshire Ave. ΛΊΟ of a mile past 
D. C. line to nur subdivision on left of road. 

SMITH A GOTTLIEB, Inc. 
ALBERT H DAVIS, Sale»—SHep 6195 
f urnished Sample House Open Daily to 8 P.M. 

r 1 

First Showing 
I\ PIIVEIIIRST 

Chevy Chase. IP. C. 
Just Ftisi of Chevy Chase Civele 

25 Homes Being Built—17 Sold—2 Now Available 

3280 CHESTNUT STREET 
8 ROOMS—2i/2 BATHS 
This delightful home must be seen to be ap- 

preciated. Four bedrooms, two bath? and deck 
porch on second floor. 

First floor comprises den with lavatory and 
unusually fine General Electric kitchen with 
breakfast alcove—large living room and din- 

ing room—screened rear porch 20x23'. 
There is a panelled recreation room with 

open fireplace and a two-car built-in garage 
All rooms are spacious and livable. The master 
bedrooms will accommodate twin beds. 

Pinehurst contains 1 81 i2 acres of restricted 

building sites; is located in the District of Co- 
lumbia, near Chevy Chase Circle and close to 
Rock Creek Park. 

REASONABLY PRICED 
HOME DELIGHTFULLY FURNISHED 

Open Daily and Sunday 
To inspect: Drive out Connecticut Ax*. to Chevy 
Chase Circle, right (east) on Western A ve. to 
6900 block and right on Chestnut St. to property. 

H. B. SWANSON 
Owner Woodley 8697 BuiMer 

IVcstmoreland Hills 
—: \ 

107 Albemarle Street 

You are invited to see the homes which 
Edwin L. Taylor and Lois B. Taylor are 

showing in beautiful Westmoreland Hills. 
There are just two left, one completed and, 
one under construction. 

The completed house, pictured here, has 
four bedrooms and two baths in the second 
floor, maid's room and bath on the. third 
floor, a spacious first floor complete with 
library and lavatory, a recreation room and 
two-car garage in the basement. Price, 
$18,500. 

The house undec construction has three 
bedrooms, two baths and lavatory; with 
maid's quarters, recreation room and large 
third floor space. In this one you may 
plan the finishing and decoration to meet 
your individual taste. 

Open From 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Drive out Maisachuietti Avenue to WatmoreΙαηΛ 
Circle et Wettern Avenue, follow direct louai rvnt. 

% k 



Variety of Closets 
Need ot Efficiently 
Conducted Home 

Partitions Will Help 
Solve Problem in 
Older Residences 

The daily complaint of many 
household managers is: "Not enough 
closet space." To the person who 
has the regular, everyday chore of 

keeping things in their places- 
out of sight, yet easily accessible—] 
few houses, especially older ones, 

have enough organized storage 
space. 

"Dead storage." the kind of space 
under the eaves in the attic where 
you keep the inherited heirlooms 
and old trunks, usually can be found. 
The real problem lies in making 
handy disposition of the things you 
have to use frequently. 

If you are planning a new home,; 
give serious thought not only to the 

number and size of closets, but also ι 
th their strategic location. While I 

you are planning closets, you might ; 
as well go all the way and plan 
their interior arrangements so that 
each will best serve its intended 
purpose. 

Types of Closets Needed. 

j Here are a few suggestions of the 
wpes of closets needed in most 
Households and their arrangement: 
; Certainly a closet for food storage 

Ik important, with shelves in the 
Upper portion for canned goods and 
Other imperishables. and bins for 
potatoes, apples and the like below. 

An efficient arrangement of the 
linen closet places shelves for blan- 
kets at the top. for sheets, towels 
and pillowcases below, and space at 

the fcrttom for a soiled clothes ham- 

per 
A cedar storage cabinet for win- 

ter clothing in summer and summer 

clothing in winter can be placed in 
the attic or at the unused end of a 

hall, as access to it is not frequent. 
A general storage cabinet in or 

near the kitchen, with shelves and 
partitions of varying sizes to accom- 
modate extra large kitchen equip- 
ment. such as roasters, preserve ket- 
tles. soap supplies and so forth. 

Cleaning Equipment. 
Another storage cabinet, high and 

harrow, for cleaning equipment— 
the vacuum, brooms and what not— 
keeps those none too sightly items 
out from under foot. 

A closet for men's clothing can be 
so constructed with built-in drawers, 
a rack for shoes, a hanger rod for 
suits and coats, and hat compart- 
ments, that the lord of the manor 
Will neither need nor demand a bu- 
reau. which will simplify the fur- 

nishing and arrangement of the bed- 
room by that much. 

Likewise a child's closet can be 
arranged with a place for every- 
thing within a child's reach, an en- 

couragement to neatness. 
If you already have a home in 

Tvhich closet space is lacking, why 
not partition off some of the space 
that is not being used in the larger 
rooms? Your local lumber dealer 
will help with suggestions and esti- 
mate costs. 

A freight car today carries about 
δΟ tons, 20 per cent greater than in 
1918. 

Silver Star 
(Continued From Page B-l.) 

and two baths on the second floor. 
The master bedroom has two spa- 
cious closets, and a private bath with 
glassed-in shower. The attic is com- 

pletely finished, and there is plenty 
of usable space in it. A recreation 
room, the same size as the living 
room, is in the basement. This 
room has a floor of asphalt tile, and 
contains a large fireplace. Then, 
there Is a maid's room with tiled 
shower bath, and a two-car garage 
with overhead doors. The house 
is heated by an oil-burning winter j 
air-conditioning plant. 

Experts Indorse House. 

The housing experts who compose 
the Silver Star Homes Committee 
indorsed the Rollingwood home 
after examining it thoroughly. Ap- 
proval of this committee must be 
received before The Star will award 
its Silver Star for "merit in build- 
ing" James S. Taylor of the Fed- 
eral Housing Administration is 
chairman of the committee. Other 
members include: Edwin H Rosen 
garten, builder, member of the firm 
of Davis. Wick & Rosengarten; 
Irwin S. Porter, prominent architect, 
and Waverlv Taylor, president of 
the Washington Real Estate Board. 

i 

Visiting hours at the new house 
are from 10 in the morning until j 
9 at night. Two routes to the prop- 
erty are recommended to motorists. 
One Is out Sixteenth street to Sher- 1 

ill drive or Kalmla road, west through 
Rock Creek Park via Beech drive 
to Leland street, left two blocks to 
Rollingwood drive. The alternate 
route Is via Connecticut avenue past 

evy Chu· Circle to Thomappl· 
eet, right on Thorn»pple to 8um- 
t, left two blocks, picking up 
omapple again. 

1 

3 OF WASHINGTON'S MOST POPULAR 
NEW HOME COMMUNITIES 

The Last Word in Location, Economy and Livability 

CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
THE POPULAR BARNABY WOODS SECTION 

3267 Van Hazen St. 

$10,950 
We believe this home is a value you cannot 
duplicate in this lovely, convenient location. 

Lare? living room with fireplace—side porch—dining room—kitchen 
—breakfast porch—3 bedrooms—2 baths, also large finished and in- 

closed porch (useable as a fourth bedroom)—attic—automatic heat— 
built-in garage—large wooded lot. 

Open Sunday 11 to Dark 
To Reach—Out Conn. Λϊί. to \ebraska Ave rxght to Utah 
Ave, left on Utah to Van Haten St., right to house. 

FLOYD E. DAVIS CO. 
Nat. 0352 1629 Κ St. N.W. 

ΙϊΛΗΛΛΒY WOODS 
An M. L. Stone Model 
Home at Only $13.750 

3237 Worthington St. N.W. 
This new home, which will appeal to the buyer who is particular 
about his location, contains a large living room with fireplace, 
screened porch ot the rear overlooks the wooded lot. Beautiful 
dining room, modern kitchen with breakfast nook and half bath on 

first floor. Three large bedrooms ond two tiled baths on the sec- 

ond floor. Stairway to third floor storage space. Suitable spoce 
for recreation room. Superbly situated on a high, terraced lot. 

Open Sunday 10 to 9; Weekdays 1 to 9 

Out Connecticut Ave to Chevy Chase Circle, right on Western 
Ale. to Pmehurst Circle, riçht to Worthington St. to 3!S7. 

Owner »■ ■ CTAW Builder 
•27 15th St. "*· Republic 2835 

STAR HOME STl'DY—A view of thp den or study in the eighth 
Silver Star Home of the year now on display at 613 East Thorn- 

First Showing 
Kirkside 

Just West of Chevy Chase Circle 

$14,950 
Terms 

Facing a beautiful park, this new home contains 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, attoched garage, lst-floor den with lava- 
tory. Fir lumber ond copper woter pipes throughout. 

▲ 

Built by Pkhler-Riehmond Cenit. Ce. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
Out Wi$conttn Ave. to 
Oliver St. dint ttroet ο» 

right over D. C. Une), 
turn rifht to property. 

OVERLOOKING 
IJ. S. NAVAL OBSERVATORY 

.iSBWMWM· 

■Ρ^·,ν·ν.·ΛνΛ·ν.^.·.·Λ·Λ·.·Λ^ν,·· -■·■.·,,■·■.·, ,. ν: ■ 

Just Off Mots. Αυ·.—Ntor British Embassy 
55 Observatory Circle 

Highly refined location, in κ neighborhood where home* we seldom 
offered for sale and where lots alone have sold for over $10.000 each. 
This is a delightful home of seven rooms (with ftrat-floor lavatory— 
beautiful tiled bath and 1 bedrooms on second floor), automatic heat, 
electric refrigeration, lneulated, screened. 

Only «13,960 weather-stripped, garage. Excellent lot- 
beautifully landscaped 

Open All Day SunJmy 

L. T. Gravatte 
729 15th St. N.W. * Realtor NAtionel 0753 

* $16,950 
An In Town Estate 

5303 Colorado Avenue M.W. 
J art Ε art of Sixteenth Street 

This Beautiful Hon· and Large Groonda ara offered at a 

Sacrifice Price.—Frontage 152 feet. 

There are nine room*—all large—automatic heat, big «tor- 
ttic and a two-ear detached garage. Excellent land- 

scaping—Fine big Shade Tree·. Lovely Porches. 

Open Saturday Afternoon and All Day Sunday 
BOSS Λίνΐ) PHELPS, Realtora 

1417 Κ Street Exclusively NA. 9300 
! 

apple etreet, Rollingwood, Chevy Chase. Md. The house was built 
by Cuvier A. Metzler and was furnished by the P. J. Nee Co. 

—Star Staff Photo. 

Excellent Resale 
Values 

3197 Porter St. N.W. 
Repossessed HOLC. home Semi- 
detached brick »nd stucco 4 bed- 
rooms, automatic heat. detached ga- 
rage Bern» reconditioned like ne*·. 
Moderate down payment and balance 
in on· trust 41». small monthly pay- 
ments 

112 Coral Hills Ave. S.E. 
Nearly new detached brick Λ rooms, 
bath, ful! basement built-in garage 
—oil heat. Modern: insulated weath- 
erstripped Owner leaving city and 
anxlou· to *ell ouickly. 

Oat Marlboro Pike «ne block beyond 
District Lint to Coral Bills Am. and 
right to boase. 

Open Sunday 
10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Wm. M. Throckmorton 
Realtor 

Investment lldg. Dl. 6092 

prices. Compare these 
features with ordinary 
offerings at these prices 
—then see the perfectly 
appointed homes 
and your search for 
Quality and Distinction 
at a price you can afford 

η iiiuKur nci^iiiK 
The Big Volue in l-he 

Country Club Area 
\ 

Exhibit Home, Corner Marcum and 
Lanark Way. 

*6250 
FHA TERMS 

Tit tf £ Δ f Η from the traffic light i 1/ΑΕΛυΠ. 
Π( Stlver Sprinl 

ColenUlr RnaA 1 block rati ev'rancf to 
rial u η apt π y \,vuth<u i,iu 

at Lanark Way. 

SEE WHAT'S NEW IN HOME DESIGN in this lovely community that offers quality and environment 

you'd expect to find only in a much higher pric« class Two large bedroom*, complete kitchen, tiled 

bath, dining rflom with built-in cabinets, full attic. Large porch, screened, insulated and weatiierstrip- 
ped. Convenient to schools, stores and transportation. 

SENSATIONAL NARRENT 
6-ROOM VALLES 

1 

$ 6300 
FHA TERMS 

Ample room for gracious living In 
these big center hall homes. 3 charm- 
ing bedrooms, living room opening on 

side porch, modern lutchen, fireplace, 
tiled bath, fully insulated, gas heat, 
air-conditioned, weatherstripped, Ve- 
netian blinds, high elevation, appro- 
priately landscaped, near everything. 

T(l f) l·' Δ C Η Drue out to traffic 
I yj ΛΕίΐυ/Ι. Ilçht at C0le>v,llt fin 
in Silver Spring Turn right and αϊ to 
trattlr light at Four Corneri Turn rial' 
on old Blademburg Rd. to Warrenton 
Village. 

Normandy Village 
3-Bedroom Baroains—in D. C.! 

$ 6450 up 

Small Cath Payment 
Whv live way out when you oen buy an all 
brir'k—ALL QUALITY home IN THE DIS- 
TRICT—on term» far less than rent Pull 
basqjpent — covered porches—large lots — near 
transportation and all conveniences. 

Tit f? l·' J f ff Go oui fo lith and H Sts 1 υ v c continue itraight on Ben- 
nma Rd. to the iisn and hornet. 

ALL 3 SECTIONS OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY, 10 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

8422 Georgia Ave. Silver Spring, Md. SH. 7100 

Tune In WINX 5 P.M. Daily Except Sunday—"Newi Reporter" 

I -i. 

■ 

DEVELOPED BY BUILDERS OF WHITEHAVEN 

Distinguished Xeu· Homes in One of 
the loveliest Communities in \ car by Virginia 

FHA INSPECTED 
AND APPROVED 

6-ROOM ALL- 
MASONRY HOME 

$600 DOWN 
INCLUDES ALL 

SETTLEMENT COSTS 

SQQ.80 Per 
00= Mo. 

INCLUDES 
INSURANCE AND 

TAXES 

Furnished Exhibit Horn· Open for Inspection From 10 A.M. to 10 P.M. Daily 

Architect , 

Kenton D. Hameker 
FurnUhud by 

Furniture, Inc. 
Draped by 

Wale* Decorators, Ltd. 

A low cost development, built to high price 
community standards, in the picturesque 
rolling countryside of nearby Virginia. 
Architect, planners and craftsmen have 
combined their skill and inspiration in giv- 
ing th« public an entirely new conception 
nf valu» at. mnrfpst. 

is at an end. Airy, comfortable bedrooms, 
de luxe kitchen with Youngstown pressed 
steel cabinets,Fenestra steei casement win- 
dows, copper screens, bronze weatherstrip- 
ped. thoroughly caulked, insulated with 
rock wool, furred walls, copper flashings, 

select red oak floors, 
5-R00M MASONRY BUNGALOW 

*4925 
$525 DOWN $32.28 Ζ 

Johns Manvllle as- 

phalt shingle roof, full 
basement, automatic air 
conditioned oil heat, au- 
tomatic storage water 
heater. City water, sew- 
er, gas, electricity. Mini- 
mum size lots 50x125. 

TOBEASaLI. Just 15 minutes drive from doirntown Washington via Lee Highway or Lee Boulevard. Take 
KEAVn. Ho a te Sll from Ker Bridge, then through traffic Ught >a rail» Chureh to Greenwar Dovns, 

Tarn right at sign on Cameron Road to Exhibit Home. Alternate Route: Tgfce Route AO from Memorial Bridge to 
HlUwmd A venae (Route ASM) In Falls Chnrch. Then continue ·η Lee Highway, turn right te Exhibit Home on 

Cameron Road in Greenwar Down·. 

ρ „"■£* t ΛΜ ONCURE ν" chHT 
2200 EXCLUSIVE AGENT 22^9 

_____ 
EAST FALLS CHURCH, VA. 

φ 
I 



Increase of 20 Pet. 
In Building and Loan 
Receipts Reported 

Associations Take In 

$688,511,000 During 
First Halt ot Year 

The money people saved the first 
helf of this year out of the swelling 
national income went conspicuously ; 
Into home financing and national 
defense, the United States Savings ; 

end Loan League «pointed out this 
week. 

Into the two channels of thrift 
With which the savings, building and 
loan associations are concerned 
these days, their own share ac- 

counts and the Treasury's Defense 
Savings Bonds, $1,395,706,000 flowed 
between January 1 and July 1, ac- 

cording to Paul Endicott, president 
of the league. The receipts of sav- 

ings and loan institutions were 20 

per cent greater than in the first 
naif of 1940, it was pointed out. 

Old and new savers put an esti- 
mated $688,511,000 into the associa- 
tions during the first half of the 

year, and practically all of it will go 
into home loans, the principal use to 
which the associations always put 
their funds. During those two 
months of the half year when De- 
fense bonds were on sale at the I 
savings and loan associations and 
other institutions. May and June, 
total sales of $707,195,000 were ac- 
complished. Since then the bonds 
have accounted for another $300.- 
000.1)00 or so οι tne savings practice 
of the Americans, the Treasury has 
reported. 

"An important key to the stepup 
In savings and loan association re- 

ceipts has been the rapid rise in the 
Income of wage earners who consti- 
tute sn large a part of the mem- 
bers of these institutions and the 
comparatively small rise in the cost 
of their necessities of life during 
the same period." Mr. Endicott said. 
• The past six months to a year have 
been clearly the easiest period in 
which to save money in the past 
decade." 

New money received by the asso- 
ciation in June represented a 40 per 
cent increase over the same month 
of 1940. a larger margin over the 
year before than any previous 
month of this year had shown. 
June saw a total of $96.465.000 flow 
into these home financing institu- 
tions and ranked second among the 
first six months in the net gain 
Achieved in share capital. This net ; 
pain was 48 4 per cent greater by 
dollar volume than that counted in 
June, 1940. 

Linoleum Varnish 
Keeping linoleum floors bright 

end fresh with regular coats of var- 
nish is simplified by a special device. 
This is a varnish spreader which 
operates like a mop. A small quan- 
tity of varnish is poured on the 
floor that has been thoroughly 
cleaned. Then it is smoothed out 
by the long-handled spreader. Var- 
nishing much-used linoleum about 
twice a year preserves the colors 
and prevents the grinding in of dirt. 

Somewhere at the bottom of the 
Conestoga River, near Lancaster, 
Pa., lies the skeleton of this coun- 

try's first steamboat. This boat was 

built by William Henry, long before 
the Revolutionary War. It was pro- 
pelled by a "steam wheel" conceived 
by the inventor and, which, it is 
assumed. resembled the paddle 
wheels later used by John Fitch and 
Robert Fulton. 

Fitch, a sutler, or purveyor ol 
knick-knacks and beer to Washing- 
ton's Army, sat at the feet of Henry 
and learned about steamboats. Ful- 
ton. as a young lad, listened wide- 
eyed to Henry's prophecies. Both 
Fitch and Fulton made steamboats 
Fulton made one that was a com- 

mercial success. From then on the 
idea was a going concern. 

Pictures and plans of "steam- 
boats" jumped from the narrow con- 
fines of philosophic interest to tht 
full breadth of popular interest after 
Fulton's experiment was proved 
wholly practical and a great poten- 
tial moneymaker. The French ar- 

tist. Charles B. F. Saint· Memin 
made « drawing of Fulton's Cler- 
mont as it sailed up the Hudson 
under its own power. This drawing 
was issued, in France, as a litho- 
graph. It is the first "American' 
print of a steamboat and is, ol 
course, quite rare. 

The steamboat did not at onc< 

take to the sea. Rather it was ap- 
plied to river navigation. Shallow· 
draft boats with paddles could trave 
on 5 feet of water and on narrow 

streams. Freedom from depend- 
ence on wind or tide, or on mar 

power at the poles or oars. mad< 
many "inland" or river towns smal 
seaports. Canal building, to feet 
these ports with goods, transportée 
by barge, was given a tremendou: 
boast. 

Meanwhile, the Clipper was de 
veloped for overseas traffic. Thi 
speed of these sailing craft was sucï 

that steamboats had little chanc 
against them. That is. until a hug 
steamer, built oil clipper lines, an 
named the Great Eastern was buil 
From that day on "steam" was th 
thing for speed and comfort. Th 
Queen Mary and the Queen Eliza 

matter entirely. There is hardly one 

that does not now have a value far 
beyond the original modest price 
paid for it ... if it was purchased 
at all. Lots of them were given 
away as souvenirs or as advertising. 

Any early steamboat material is 
valuable today. Posters advertising 
the boats, schedules of the boats, 
advertisements of showboats, pic- 
tures of old side-wheelers, memorials 
of steamboat accidents and catas- 
trophies, drawings and paintings of 
steamships. Currier <fe Ives and 
other lithographs of steamboats, 
china decorated with steamboats 
... pressed glass with steamboats. 

, coverlets, hooked rugs and printed 
I cotton handkerchiefs embellished 
with steamboats ... all of these are 

to be treasured as valuable an- 

I tiquities. 
Have j'ou any such stuff tucked 

j away in your attic or cellar? Any 

I steamboat pictures or advertise- 
ments hiding in deep closets? Trot 
them out and have another look at 
them. Note when they were made. 
Anything prior to 1876 is sure to 

} have value and some made after 
1 that may be worth something. 

It seems that the people of Amer- 
! lea are divided about 50-50 on the 
: question "shall I keep my antiques 
! or shall I sell them?" 

There is something ... in fact, 
much ... to be said for either side 

j you may take. To have a nice feel- 
ing about early American things is 
evidence of instinctive appreciation. 
If you have that, you'll want to keep 
what you find, especially if what you 

; j find is a "family" possession. But, 
e I it is not evidence of a lack of ap- 
1 preciation if you want to convert 

what you have into cash. As the old 
t philosopher of the barber shop once 
? remarked: "Some folks like beards 

and others like to be clean ehaven. 

July Building Contracts 
Set Record for Month 

The setback in building contracts 
in June from the record high volume 
of May was followed by a renewed 
expansion in July, according to the 
Alexander Hamilton Institute. On 
the basis of figures compiled by the 
F. W. Dodge Corp.. total contracts 
rose in July to 91.137.000 square feet 
of floor space from 83.995,000 square 

I feet in June, an increase of 8.5 per 
cent. This gain from June to July 
was larger than the usual seasonal 
amount which has averaged 4 8 per 
cent during the past 10 years. 

Although contracts awarded In 
July failed to regain the record high 
of 99.167.000 square feet in May, 

i they were larger than in any pre- 
ceding July on record. As compared 
with the volume in the correspond- 
ing month last year, contracts in 
July, 1941, showed an increase of 52.8 

; per cent. 
Gains in both residential and non- 

residential building contributed to 

j the increase in total contracts from 
June to July. Both classes of con- 

tracts showed large gains over the 
volumes of a year ago. Residential 
contracts in July were 46 per cent 
larger than in the same month of 
1940. while non-residential contracts 
showed an increase of 63.3 per cent. 

The expansion of building in July 
was stimulated by a continuation of 
the upward trend in rents, accord- 
ing to the institute. The rent index, 
on the basis of 1926 as 100 rose from 
87.1 in June to 87.3 in July, the 
highest level reached since the war 

I started. Unless the Government 1 
places a ceiling on rents, the pros- 
pect is that the upward trend will 

YOUR American ANTIQUES 
BY CARL W. DRIPPfcRD i 

FIRST SHOWING 
5 New Homes in Michigan Park 

Furnished Exhibit Home 

4213 18th Street N.E. 
6 Rooms—2 Baths. $9,750 up. 

OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY—To inspect, drive out Michi- 
gan Ave. to ISth S'.E., right on lXth St. to home». 

0wn?r J. R. HENDERSON iuilder 

HO 9703 Wl. 6213 
Another J. R. Henderson Development 

1014 Oliver Street—Kirk side. 
Chevy Chase. Md. 

SUPERBLY SITUATED—-in the center of this new-home 

community—locoted between Connecticut and Wisconsin 
Avenue*—convenient to the shopping districts of Bethesda 
and Chevy Chase—to schools and churches. 

DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS LIVING — Unusually large 
living room and dining room—paneled den with toilet 
and lavatory—finished third floor—paneled clubroom with 
fireplace—screened living porch—separate laundry and 

furnace room—attached garage. 

OPEN DAILY FOR COMPLETE INSPECTION 
TO REACH Out Connecticut Avenue to MiKlnlev Street, 
turn lett and continue acro$s Western Avenue on Ceear 
Parkwav to Oliver Street, then left one block to provertv. 

Chevy Chase, 
D. C. 

ViL.OREM Ir.ppe*. 

01 INC WOodley 
• .... 2300 

1 
l 

beth are simply granddaughters of 
ι the Great Eastern. 

So much for the history of steam- 
boats. They still ply the waters 
of many of our streams, providing 
cheap freight and pleasurable, if 
leisurely travel facilities. Pictures 
of early steamboats are another 

î 
.... i 

Take your pick. The reason ίοι 
either attitude is not to be found ir 
a liking or a dislike for the razor.' 

The illustrations here reproduced 
are by courtesy of Harry Shaw New- 
man. One is typical of steamboal 
posters. Another shows the Curriei 
& Ives 'Low Water in the Mis· 

Owner Anxious to Soil 
A Bargain Like This Is Seldom Offered in This Exclusive Location 

Westmoreland Hills 

8 Abingdon Road—$13,850 
Beautiful, detached brick home in a highly desirable and restricted meet ion. 
There are β lovely rooms And 2 baths, recreation rooms, oil heat. «repenert 
porch. 2-cir garare. Beautiful, wooded lot situated on a lovely knoll amongst 

other fine homev. 

HOME RECONDITIONED LIKE NEW 

Open Saturday and Sunday 'Til Dark 
Tn reach' Out Mast. Avenue to Westmoreland Circle. around Cirrle 
vast Field Office i blocks to Abinedon Road, right to house. 

927 I5»h St. WILLIAM BOSWELL ME. 3033 

Kenwood 
Lire Where You Walk to Play 

435 Brookside Drive 

The beautiful Colonial home pictured above 
is offered to a discriminating public. 
It contains living room, dining room, and 
lavatory in den or bedroom on first floor. 
The second floor has four bedrooms, one 
with fireplace, and two baths. The attic is 
finished; there's is a recreation room, maid's 
room and bath. Also a two-car garage. 

Make it a point to visit this home over the 
week-end and also see others nearing com- 

pletion. 
Built by Miller K. heading 

HOMES AND HOMESITES SOLD 
ONLY TO APPROVED PURCHASERS 

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY AND SUNDAY 

KENNEDY-CHAMBERLIN 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

\ 

Kenwood Office: Kennedy Drive ond Chambe[lin Ave. Wis. 7850 
Drive out Connecticut Avenue to Chevy Chase Circle, wett on 

Grafton Street through Somerset to Kenwood, or out Wisconsin 
Avenue to Dorset Avenue, west on Dorset Avenue, through Som- 
erset to Kenwood, or out Connecticut or Wisconsin Ave. 
to Bradley Lane and west on Bradley Lane to Kenwood. 

I sissippi." The third shows a view 
i of the Ohio River steamboat of 1832. 
I It was published in Paris. Any 
i steamship prints of this order are 

I worth having and will bring you 
a tidy sum if you elect to dispose 
of them. 

Copyright. 19*1. F W Schmidt. Inc. 

First Showing 

1140 46th Street S.E. 

OmIij ^6^850 
New det. brick, full 2-story 
and attic, 5 rooms. lovely 
tile bath, air-conditioned 
heat, large lot with trees, 
high elevation. 

Open Today and Sunday 
Out Pa. Are turn left on Ala. 
Are. to iîth Pi ripht to ifith St. 

Realty Associates, Inc. 
Realtors 

ΙΛββ Κ nt. N.w. ΝΑ Ι*Λ*. 

continue and provide builders with 
en incentive to maintain their oper- 
ations at a high rate during the re- 

mainder of 1941. 

Unusual 
Buy 

Beautiful Smail Estate 
Adjoining Chevy Chase Club 

$25,000 
ι 

Priced for Quick Sole 
Most Reosonoble Terms 

7 West Bradley Lane 
Open Sunday 

\ Solid stone house on a large 
wooded lot, 100x200. 6 bed- 

! rooms, 3 baths, 3-cor garoge, 
oil heat, beautiful garden. 

Jack Hayes. Inc. 

2020 Ρ Street Ν W. 

Dupont 7784 

Kent 
A Community of Character 

New Exhibit Home—5041 Macomb Street—S 17,950 
Another new home in Kent which meets the r g id requirements for design anrj construct on >n 

ο lovely development. Three oiry bedrooms, 2 boths, large living and dining rooms, modern 
kitchen, screened porch, first-floor lavatory, storage attic, maid's room and both, recreati-n room, 
2-car garage The lot has a frontage of 90 feet This home can not be duplicated ot price quoted. 

Open Saturday 1:00 to 7:00—Open Sunday 10:00 to 7:00 
Drive out Mass. Ave to Nebraska Are iWird Circle <, teft on Nebraska Ave., continuing 
on Lovphboro Road beyond Foiall Road to Macomb Street, left on Macomb to home. 

PHILLIPS & CANBY, Inc. 
NA. 4600 Realtor lpt2 15th Street N.W. 

This hcmç is really ση outstanding buy and rontons 6 
rooms, 2 baths, 1st floor lavatory, automatic heat Con- 
vement to shopping, schools ond theater. Adjoining 
corner lot ovailable. 

Battery Park 
A Choice Location in Bethesda, Md. 

$10,950 
545 

Mople Ridge 
Road 

Call This Office 
for Appointment 

to Inspect 

xammSmBÊtmÊÊÊmrnMiit** r_ja—■ — ïnrari miirnmwm 

3717 Legation St. N.W.—$12,250 
This conveniently located home only 1 b'ock east of Conn. Ave 
contoins 6 spocious rooms I insulated I, living room with wood-burnmg 
fireplace, wide holl entrance, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled baths, deep closets, 
stairway leading to finished attic, maid's room, lavatory, laundry in 
basement detached garage, shaded lot, 150 ft. in depth. Open 
Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. Weekdays by appointment only. 

F. A. TWEED CO. 
RE. 8199 Exclusive 907 15th St. 

"lUujauorf" 
SITUATED IN AN ESTATE AREA NEAR LANGLEY, VA, THIS PROPERTY COMPRISES 
20 ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL WOODLAND, LAWNS, GARDENS AND BOXWOOD. 

I «40,000 
ù >1 you ore seeking α truly fine «tot· 

for gracious country living and enter- 

taining, this office feels that this it 
the outstanding buy on the market 
today! 

Inspection by Appointment Only. 
For Further Particulars o*J A p- 
pointment to Inspect. Write or 

Call My Office. 

ROMYE LAMBORN 
Exclusive Agent 

6008 WILSON BLVD. CH. 4213 

/) Co-operation of Other Broken 

t 
Invited 

A ROSE-COVERED fence extends the full 1080-foot frontoge through which the house is 
opprooched by α picturesque circulor driveway taking you well back off the road. Con- 

structed entirely of brick with 13 inch thick walls, fully insulated, brick partitions, heavy 
slate roof, it is practicolly fireproof. The interior is replete with every modern feature. 
Off the wide entrance hall to the right is a living rom; to the left is ο dining room, both 
with fireplaces; an impressive enclosed living porch (25x48 > commands a lovely view of 
the countryside; modern kitchen, 2 pantries, and extra large room off the kitchen suitable 
for den, office, or servants' dinirvg room, and full colored tiled bath complete the first floor. 
Second floor has large living hall, 5 bedrooms, and 2 eolored tiled baths (3rd bath in rough). 
There are enough closets for even the most fastidious; full attic; basement contains auto- 

matic oil hot-water heat, storage closets, bath, laundry facilities, and 2 built-in garage· 
for 3 cars. There are, In addition, completely insulated gardener's lodge of brick con- 

struction and slate roof containing servant's room, bath, garage on 1st floor, and a 2-room 
and both apartment with fireplace on second floor; small chicken house with chicken run, 

dog kennel, tool house, and outdoor fireplace. 

k 



Gadgets 
Brass Sleeve 
Now Made to 

Replace Washers 

Bv HILSON MUNSEY. 
One of the principal minor 

troubles of the homeowner is the 
•faucet. The washer has a bad habit 
<*f wearing ouf n:id needing replace- 
ment at frequent intervals, and, 
while the renewal is not a difficult 
.process, it is a constant source of 

annoyance and takes up time that 
.might, be devoted to more satisfying 
joccupations. This constant trouble 
can be reduced to a minimum with 
a washer replacement that does 
β way with the washer altogether. 

One of the main causes of the de- 
struction of faucet washers is in the 
seating of the faucet. If this is im- 
perfect and has an uneven surface 
or if it has become slightly corroded 
:the turning of the washer against 
St will inevitably wear the washer 
tout in a very short space of time 
JEven if the seating is ground down 

[to smoothness it is always possible 
jthat grooves in the seating will per- 
Jmit the leakage of water. This, in 
"the case of metered water, is a 

«erious matter, more serious than is 
Sevident by the sjow drip of the 

Ivater from the faucet The steady 
and useless drip is costly. 

Money Saving. 
This wasted money can be saved 

Jbv the installation of a washer sub- 
stitute that does away with the 
Iwasher altogether. 

It consists of a lining for the j 
■seating instead of a washer that is j Screwed into the stem of the faucet j 
The washer and screw that are so 

familiar to any one who does nis 

own minor plumbing are removed 
altogether, although, if the screw is j 
so corroded that it cannot be re- j 
moved, that doesn't matter either ! 

Instead of the washer and screw j 
Λ lining for the seating is made 
This lining has a brass reinforce- ! 
ment on the face through which j 
thp water passes. The covering of j 
this brass sleeve is made of a com- j 
position that will swell with the I 
eridit.ion of water and so completely ! 
fill the seating between the sleeve j 
«nd the seating itself. This seat j 
îining is placed in position and the 
Steam of the faucet is turned down 
rvn it until it is securely in place ! 
inasmuch as the seating lining does J 
Tint turn and so is not subjected to j 
wear and tear and as the material | 
from which the covering of the I 
«netal sleeve is made will expand 
readily to fill any irregularities or ! 
■«eases in the surface of the faucet ; 

seating there is no danger of water j 
Vakage and the wear and tear is 
very small. One of these washers j 
should last from three to five years. 

They are sold in sets or separately. 
The set contain a gauge that is 
useful in determining the size of 
-vasher needed. It consists of an 

Aluminum gauge on which are two 

prongs that fit into the seating of 
the faucet. When these prongs are 

separated .so that they touch the 
sides of the seating an indicator 
shows at the top of the gauge the 
size of the seating lining that is re- 

quired. 
Ten washers from sizes one to six 

find th? gauge cost only a dollar. 
When the seating lining wears, as 

ell good things do eventually, it can 
be removed easily by forcing a screw 

driver into the brass sleeve and 

turning it toward the side of the 
seating. 

Chair Repairs. 
Frequently the glue that holds the 

rungs of a chair in place will dry 
out and disintegrate with uncom- 

fortable results. There is always the 

question of what is best to be done 
under the circumstances. There are 
several devices on the market to 

take care of this condition, but one 

that has come to the attention of 
this column seems to provide a 

logical and permanent solution to 
the trouble. 

This Is made of a piece of fabric 
In the form ft a cross. This fabric 
Is impregnated with glue. Its method 
of application is very simple. First, 
nil the old glue is scraped away from 
the joint. Then the fabric cross is 
foaked in water for half a minute. 
After that, it is placed across the 
hole in the article of furniture to 
be repaired. Then the rung is forced 
Into the hole and the fabric takes 
up the space between the rung and 
the hole. 

There is. according to the manu- 
facturer, no chance that the glue 
will dry out and crack away from 
the wood under strain. 

These patches will repair many 
articles including umbrella handles 
end the cost is only a cent a patch 
ι ι 

Permits 
(Continued From Page Β-1Λ 

one 2'2-storv brick dwelling. 2511 
Massachusetts avenue N.W.; to cost j 
$28,000. 

The Rev. N. Di Carlo, owner; F. H. 
Mahlman. 630 Β street N.E., de- ; 

signer; to erect one 2-story brick 
rectory. 229 F street N.W.; to cost 

$20.000 
Β Earl Wenger. 3804 Seventeenth 

street N.E., owner and builder: G. T. 
Santmyers, 1410 Η street N.W., de- J 
signer: to erect three 2-storv brick 
and cinder block dwellings, 3809- 
3813-3817 Seventeenth street N.E.; 
to cast $18,000. 

Stone Residence Planned. 
Fred A. Smith, 1629 Κ street 

N.W., owner; E. A. Passagno Co., 
1021 Twentieth street N.W.. bund- 
ers; Leon Chatelain, jr., 1727 Κ 
street N.W.. designer; to erect one 

2-story stone dwelling. 3323 Ne- 
braska avenue N.W : to cost $12,000. | 

W. C. & A N. Miller Develop- ! 

ment Co.. 1119 Seventeenth street 
N.W., owners and builders; G. E. ; 
MacNeil. designer; to erect one 2- : 

story brick and irame dwelling. 4711 I 
Fulton street N.W.; to cost $12.000. 

W. C. & A. N. Miller Develop- 
ment Co.. 1119 Seventeenth street j 
N.W., owners and builders; G. E. ! 
MacNeil. designer; to erect one 3- 

story brick and frame dwelling, 4715 
Fulton street N.W.; to cost $13.000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert G. Peller, 
1625 Kalmia road N.W.. owners: 
Donald A. Hay, 1625 Kalmia road j 
N.W., builder; Harvey P. Baxter, ; 

1108 Sixteenth street N.W., de- 
signer; to erect one 2-story brick 
and cinder block dwelling. 1810 Ran- 
dolph street N.W.; to cost $10.000. 

W. C. & A. N. Miller Development 
Co., 1119 Seventeenth street N.W., 
owners and builders; G. E. Mac- 
Neil. designer; to erect one 2k- 
story brick and frame dwelling, 

— ————— — 

Sacrifice 
For Belt Reasonable Offer 

One of Washington's 
loveliest homes. 

Originally cost about 
565,000. 

Call Geo. 4900 

ι 

4701 Fulton street N.W.; to cos 

S13.000. 
C. H. Marshall, 1629 Κ streei 

N.W.. owner and builder; G. Τ 
Santmyers, 1410 Η street N.W., de- 
signer; to erect three 2-story brict 
and cinder block flats <2 unit! 
?ach>, 1713-1717 Montello avenue 

N.E.; to cost $9.000 each. 
Loving Motors. Inc., 1822 M stree 

Ν AV., owners, builders and designers 

to erect one l-stbry cinder block I 
office and tool room, 1906 L street | 
N.W.. to cost $7,500. 

H. Franklin Riddle. 3601 Campbell 
street, Brentwood, Md.. owner and 
builder; Louis de Ladurantaye, 1809 
Lawrence street N.E., designer; to 

erect one 2-stor.v brick residence, 
3222 Vista street N.E., to cost $7.000. 

Mary E. Maver and Kate P. Maver, 
1316 New Hampshire avenue N.W., 
owner; G. Raymond Prutt, 5411 
Carolina place N.W., builder and 
designer; to erect one 2-story brick 
and cinder block residence. 4677 
Reno road N.W., to cost $6,000. 

N. C. Olive. 2314 Minnesota ave- 

nue S.E., owner and builder; Ken- 

neth M. Barker, Arlington, Va., de- 
signer : to erect one 2-story brick 
and cinder block residence. 2544 

Thirty-fourth street S.E., to cost 
$6.000. 

E. P. Wetzel, 509 Ninth street 
S.E.. owner; S. E. Snyder, 1706 Twen- 
tv-fifth street S.E., builder; Earl 
Von Reichenbach, 2111 Nichols ave- 

nue S.E., designer; to erect one 1- 
story brick dwelling, 4330 Barker 
street S.E., to cost $4,500. 

Master Builders. Inc., 3119 Eight- 
eenth street N.E., owners and build- 
ers; R. C. Archer, jr., 215 Florida 
avenue N.W., designer; to erect one j 
2-storv brick and cinder block resi- 
dence. 2541 Thirty-fourth street S.E., 
to cost $4 000. 

I'nion Station Repairs. 
The Washington Terminal Co., 

owners; Lee Turner, builder; Balti- 
more Ohio Railroad Co. de- 
signers; to make repairs. Union 
Station, to cost $3.000. 

A. Malcolm Duvall, 722 Eleventh 
street N.W., owner: L. W. Giles, 4428 
Hunt place N.E., designer; to erect 
two 1-story brick and cinder block 

I 1 

dwelling additions, 46-48 G street 

N.W., to cost $750 each. 
Julius Garfinkel Estate, 1423-1425 ! 

Ρ street N.W., owner; W. H. Tuttle, ! 
designer; to make repairs, 1423-1425 
F street N.W.; to cost $2.500. 

Otis B. Young, 1724 New Jersey 
avenue N.W., owner and builder; 
Leslie Bransom, 1729 Eighth street j 
N.W., designer; to erect one l'/i- 
story and basement brick and cin- 
der block dwelling. 4505 Dix street 
N.E.; to cost $1.800. 

Sheppard & Myers, Inc., Hanover, 
Pa., owners; Store Modernizing 
Service, Chicago, 111., builders; Lloyd 
C. Mayers, designer: to make re- 

pairs, 939 Pennsylvania avenue 
N.W.; to cost $2,500. 

S. A. Devon, 3020 Forty-third 
Γ 

Street N.W., owner; Norman w. 

Hammett Co., 3730 WLndom place 
"J.W., builders; William Harris, 2911 
•"orty-flrst street N.W., designer; to 
srect one 2-story stucco-over-wood 
residence addition. 3020 Forty-third 
street N.W.; to cost $1,000. 

Palace Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

STYLES CHANGE 
DRY LUMBER DOtSN'T 

Call TUROVER 
wi. ββ;ϊ2 

BETHESDA, MD. 
DRY IIMBFR 

"Alwovi Unirr Cover" 

Nation's Model Lumber Yard 

1 

co., Nintn ana h streets in.w., own- 

ers and builders; A. S. J. Atkinson, 
designer; to make repairs, 929 Ninth 
street N.W.; to cost $1.000. 

American Security <fc Trust Co., 

riiieemn ana new ιογκ avenue 

N.W., owners; J. A. Cook, 410 Bond 

Building, builder; to make repairs, 
1427 Ρ street N.W.; to cost «1000. 

H 
\^y 

■ 

Silver Spring, Md. 
9212 Woodland Rd. 

I 5-room frame bungalow with 
I large unfinished attic, 1 -car 

built-in garage. Hot water 
heat. Lot contains) approxi- 
mately 20,000 square feet. 
H. 0. L. C. financing-—4'2 °o 
interest. 

Open Sunday to 9 P.M. 

J To Rpa>'h: Out Georgia Ave to 

I Grrre Chtirrh Rd turn riçht to 
Woodland Rd ■ left 2nn It. to house. 

Thomas E. Hampton 
7255 Wise. Ave., Bethesda, 

Md. Wisconsin 2425 

1 

Manor Club 
Estates 

We present for inspection, 
during construction, this 

j lovely home at 

9 Great Oak 
Road 

Facing on the golf course, it offers 
scenic Heauty as well a* privacy. ( 

i with lovely view* from both the 
living and dining room*. First j 
floor lavatory, bedrooms and 'i 

I baths Air-conditioned heat; 2- 
\ ear garase. 

ί The lot is covered with manv fine 
forest trees and has a frontace of 
ΙΛΟ feet on both Cireit Oak Road 

j and the golf course. 

For specific information call our 

Main Office or stop at our Field 
i Office on Carrolton Road, just in- 

side the gates of Manor Club. 
Just a J2'minute drive from the 
District Line. Straight out Georgia 
Avenue to stone entrance gates 
on the left. 

Philips & Canby, Inc. 
I Realtor 

Ν A. ΙβΟΟ. HI 12 15th St. N.W. 

A 

ON Q STREET—This home at 4469 Q street Ν W. has been pur- 

chased by Mr. and Mrs. Leland W. Brondstater from L. E. F. 

Prince, who built it. —Star Staff Photo. 

In the Country Club Section 
of Arlington—Virginia 

3817 Λ. Vernon St. 
New brick home, beautifully finished 
throughout. 6 very attactive rooms, 
lavatory on first floor, sun deck over 

large living porch, attached garage, 
full attic, light, dry basement with 
another complete lavatory. Large lot 
with 25 beoutiful old forest trees; good 
elevation; 1 ζ square from bus. 

Open Thit Afternoon and 
All Day Sunday 

Tn reach thr hnusr enmc to V Glrbf 
Road end about midwnv brttcten thr 
Gol Club and Chain Bndoe turn into 
■V. Vernon St. 

Robert I!. Hooter 
3927 N. Glebe Road 

CH. 5622 

ARDWICK PARK 
Prospective Home Owner» 

Lots $285.00 Terms 
Most Reasonable in Nearby Md. 

Plenty of Shade 
Close to School, Churches & Store 
Out Defenwe Highway two 

milet, turn right on Ardwick 
Road half mile to property. 

Ask for Mr. Proctor 
WA. 8425 

THE TIME! THE PLACE! 

"Now! is the time"—The place is your kitchen' is it a dork crowded 
kitchen without cupboard spoce? If it is coll Dupont 2263 and have 
our expert designers show you hew to modernize your kitchen and 

supply you with more working space ond a more cheerful kitchen. 

Survey—Drawing—Estimate!. No Obligation 
"\ll CabinU# *re nrrvired free lot t ?f»r" b> rompilrnt «orkmfn. 

"Term* extended for three yearn at low at $5.00 per month" 

OXFORD "DE LUXE" KITCHEN CABINETS 
FELIPPE A. BROADBENT, Exclutive Dealer 

Dttplay Roomt Open 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.; Sat. 8 to I 

The Toronto, 2002 Ρ St. N.W. Dupont 2263-6238 

★ A SILVER STAR HOME * 

ROLLIIVGWOOD 
ι at Beautiful Rock Creek Park % 

613 East Thornapple Street 

This delightful center hall home 
will meet the most exacting re- 

quirements of the descriminating 
home buyer. The interior is 

planned for gracious and comfort- 
able living. Thousands of visitors 
have admired its charming ex- 

terior. The setting is perfect. 
Truly a Finer Home. 

Rollingwood at Rock Creek Hark 

is not just a subdivision of new 

houses, but a planned, Restricted 
Community of Finer Homes. 

We cordially invite you to inspect 
2 other new homes in Rollingwood. 
They are built to the same rigid 
specifications and requirements as 

the Silver Star home, and a visit 
will both delight and surprise you. 

Completely furnished and decorated by P. J. NEE & CO., ιιυο ana /rn una π ju. 

·. 

OPEN 10 A.M. TO 10 P.M.. UaILY AND SUNDAY. To inspect: Drive out ieth Street to Sherrell 

Drive or Kalmia Road, west through Park via Beach Drue to Leland, left two blocks to Rolling- 

wood Drive and Subdivision. Or, from Conn. Ave., turn east on last Leland to Rollingwood Drive. 

BUILDERS METZLil^ REALTORS 

Curler A. Metiler Curler A. Metiler, Jr. 

District 8600—1106 Vermont Avenue. Sundays and Nights — Taylor 0620 

Developert of Rollingwood at Rock Creek Park 

Λ 

DON'T WAIT-ONLY A FEW LEFT 
6-ROOM 
\Z2 Bath ont 

1st Floor 

DETACHED 
HOMES 

s8950 1710 33rd Pl. S Ε., Ο ver look, η g The City W W W W 

WILL ACCEPT SMALLER HOME IN TRADE 
15 BUILT—10 SOLD 

Six lame rooms, open fireplace, three comfortable bedrooms. 
flrat-floor lavatory, full basement, alr-condttior.ed, oil heat, large 
ventent to everything arrd only a few minutes lrom downtown 

TO REACH: Drue «cross neir Penn· 
«viinnirr ,4i e. Rrtdpr and continue 151s κ 
straioht up Pennsvl· anta Aie. H ll Ht S W 
to JSrd Place, turn left to hnmes. 

tiled 
lot ? 

ba'.h 
Con- 

ni-t 
.11 nil 

-χ~·- ■ 

FLUORESCENT 
LIGHTING 

SAVE UP TO 25% 
BUY NOW—before the prices of Fluorescent Light- 
ing fixtures advance higher We purchased thou- 
sands of dollars' worth of stock several months ago 
before the rise in prices. Since then, all of our 

manufacturers have raised their prices from 10°é 
to 2S°o, and we have been advised of another 10°o 
increase before September 10th. 

Ψ: 
Due to this month being our 2nd Anniversary, we 

will offer for 5 days ONLY, all of our fixtures at the 
old prices. Here is an opportunity to save up to 

25% on all Fluorescent fixtures! 
j I 

Our manufacturers are having difficulty gettinr 
metal. Fixtures are harder to get. BUY NOW anc 

j avail yourself of this opportunity. We believe wc 

have one of the most complete lines in the Uniter' 

J States—"A fixture for every purpose." 

FLUORESCENT LIGHTING SUPPLY, Inc. 
I 1217 H Street N.W. Phone REpublic 2Q76 
; 

Open Tuesday ond Fridoy Nites Til 8:30 
f j 

I 

$15,250 
3220 Worthington Street 

IN BÀRNABY WOODS, CHEVY CHASE, D. C. 
An unusual opportunity awaits the discriminating purchaser. 
Pleasing architecture, fine construction and excellent location make 
a truly desirable combination. Extra room and bath on first floor, 
suitobie for bedroom or library; three bedrooms and two complete 
baths on 2d floor; unfinished recreation room with fireplace in 

basement; automatic heat, garage. Spacious lot—well landscaped. 
Open Sunday 10:30 to 6 

BOSS AND PHELPS 
1417 Κ Street Exclusively' NA. 9300 

Country Club Hills 
Adjoining the ff'ashington Golf Sf Country Club 

Nearby Virginia's Most Exclusive Community 

3207 Wakefield Street, North 
Nestling among the trees on a large lot containing acre, this 
attractive English type home of rambling design is ideal for a couple 
of means and refinement, seeking a suburban home in a restricted 
environment. Some of the features are a beautifully paneled living 
room 16x26 and 2 master bedrooms, each with private bath; also first 
floor lavatory—2-car garage. Practically new, beautifully furnished 
and may be inspected Sunday. 10 to 6—week days by calling at 
Exhibit Home, 3224 North Abington Street. 

PRICED AT DRIVE OUT 
$14,750 TODAY! 

TO REACH: Drive over Kfy or Arlington Memorial Bridge to Glebe Road 
and Washington Golt and Country Club—turn right and tollow arrows on 
Thirty-second Street or Rock Spring Road—four squares to property. 

K. D. BRI»BACH. 

A Cuntom-fiuilt, Individually Planned 

Spacious Stone Residence 
ii 'ιιιΤΊΐι ίϊ ι "liiwin iinmn·n mi m iimi· 

On a Beautiful, Elevated and Wooded Lot, 90x140 Feet, at 

708 East Lelantl St. 
Rollingwood, Chevy Chase, Md. 

Features Include step-down living room, library, parlor, lava- 
tory, kitchen and dining room. Three master bedrooms, 2 
baths; recreation room, private card room and bath, maid's 
room; 2-car garage. 
Exchanged recently for larger property Price now only 
$24,500. Long term financing offers a wonderful opportunity 
for utmost value at lowest cost. 

OPEN 1 TO ft P.M. SUNDAY Ο MY 
Juit inn out Conn. Are. to Lriani St. and turn right about t liuarfj. 

[Shannon & luchS] 
REALTORS 

1505 H St. N.W. NA. 2345 

—————————, b// 

'ftprtiu; HalUu} 
The Garden of Beautiful Homes 

6-Bedroom, 4!/2-Bath Colonial Home of 
Brick Construction on a Large Wooded 

Lot of High Elevation 

3 
\W 

4907 TILDEN ST. N.W. 
In on established community of exceptional character, this Miller Built 
home will appeal to those who are seeking the best. In excellent con- 

ο tion, only 4 yeors old and convenient to schools, churches, trans- 

Γ 'totion and shopping areo. 

OPEN SUNDAY 11 TO 6 

$24,500 
Center hall plon with exceptionally large living room with fireplace, 
dining room, lovatory, butler's pantry and screened porch on 1st floor, 
4 bedrooms and 2 baths on 2nd floor; 2 bedrooms and both on the 3rd. 
Beautiful, spacious recreation room, maid's room and both in basement. 
Gas automatic heat. 2 car attoched garage. 
To reach: Only IS motor minute» from the White H^uie true oat Mam- 
chii.ietts Avenue pet Ward Circle at Amertean University' to 
ForàhQP: Road, turn left 4 blocks to Tilden Street, then left to 1997. 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Π 19 17th St. N.W. District 4464 

4 SOLD—1 LEFT 
There are few places where summer is more 

beautiful than on the gentle hillsides of the 
Oxon Run Valley Here, exposed to cool 
breezes, lies FAIRFIELD, with its village- 
like charm, its winding roads, its picturesque 
homes. Well worth seeing is this restricted 
community in its great country setting. 
Unique in its proximity to the business 
world, FAIRFIELD is only fifteen minutes 
from downtown Washington. You are cor- 

dially invited to inspect the new homes on 

Greenway Drive. Their design, their con- 

struction, their appointments are represent- 
ative of tne many fine homes already built 
and sold on FAIRFIELDS acres of rolling 
woodland. 

$7,600 
DIRECTIONS' Drive over Pennsylvania Ave Brdge 
St. turn right at too of hill on Branch Ave, le^t 
on Denver St. to 34th St, right on 34th St to Fairfe d. 

STANDARD PROPERTIES 
Sales 

SELDEN B. DANIEL, JR. 

213 Woodword Bldg. NAt.onal 557J 
Wlsconttn 5005 



First Acquire House, 
Then Install Extras, 
Is Experts' Advice 

Purchase Shouldn't Wait 
On Finding Dwelling 
Completel?· Equipped 
Bv DOROTHY IHJCAS AND 

ELIZABETH GORDON. 
In order to get your own house—at 

a price—you must be prepared to do 
without some little things you may 
have thought you would build into 
vour home when you first dreamed 
of it. If you find a small house that 
you like in a development, all ready 
made, don't turn it down because it 
hasn't some of those "extras" you 
crave. They can be added later, 
many of them. 

One thing you may want is an 
overhead garage door. The easy- 
lifting. smooth-working overhead 
door has become a "must" to a lot 
of families. But if the house you 
have in mind doesn't possess it. it 
is very easy to add. Overhead doors 
ran be purchased for as little as 

$27 50 each, in single-car size. 
We have been looking at the cata- 

logue of one maker of low-priced 
overhead doors. It shows all kinds— 
from expensive electrically operated 
doors to simple doors designed from 
definite sizes of lumber specifically 
for the house being built on a lim- 

^ >·Λ 
lted budget. You can add one to ! 
η garage that doesn't come so ! 
equipped IJ 

Comes in Stock Sizes. 
The inexpensive one-car overhead 

door is four panels wide, three sec- 
tions high. It comes in stock sizes ( 
from 8 feet wide and 6 feet 6 inches 

high to 8 feet wide and 7 feet high. 
For slight additional cost you may 
have it as high as 8 feet. Its stiles | 
and rails are 1 ·'* inches thick, and 
the panels are of three-ply lami- | 
rated wood The hardware, included 
In the price, has a rust-proof finish. 

A two-car door of the same simple 
construction is available at $52.50. 
It is six panels wide, three sections 
high and comes in stock sizes from 
14 feet wide and 6 feet 6 inches high : 
to 14 feet wide and 7 feet high. It 
has sturdy steel struts on each sec- ! 
tion to prevent sagging. 

Repainting your plaster walls 
s gain this year? Have you com- 

plained because the paint scaled or 
flaked, and your painter told you it 
wasn't the fault of the paint but the 
dampness? Why not steal a march 
on dampness this time, and apply a 

sealer with a synthetic rubber base ! 
before you repaint? 

May Go Over Old Paint. 
This is the same kind of clear 

liquid used by large industrial com- 

panies as an interior priming coat > 

for concrete walls under damp con- 1 

ditions. It also can be applied over 

the old paint if that's too difficult I 
to remove. However, recommended ι 
practice is to remove old paint if it i 
is loose. ! ] 

One coat of this liquid will pene- ; 
trate the wall and form a seal, over 
which you can paint as easily as if 

Fnu hadn't applied the seal. It forms 
what its makers call a "petrified j 
bonded surface" which is impervious 
to water, acids, etc. It contains no 

waxes or oils and requires no techni- 
cal skill to use. It won't change the 
original color of the surface, either, 
in case you are thinking of using it 
on outside masonry walls, for which 
it also is sold. Only, for brick, con- 
crete or stucco which faces the 
weather, two coats are suggested. 

A gallon of this sealer, which 
covers from 300 to 400 square feet 
of interior plaster, costs about $3.75. 

* * * * 

Note—For further information 
about any of the products de- 
scribed above, write Misses Ducas 
and Gordon, in care of The Eve- 
nine Star, and inc lude a stamped, j 
self-addressed envelope. 

New Zealanders are seting aside 
a minute for silent prayer every 
night at 9 o'clock. 

Place Doors Carefully 
In Smaller Homes 

In the designing of small homes, 
he location and number of doors 
ire important since the arc of the 

swing is wasted area. 

Where there are too many doors, 
he owner is likely to be confionted 
vith a serious problem of furniture 
irrangement. It should also be re- 

ncmbered that the more doors a 

oom contains, the more through 
raffle it will have. 

Wherever possible, doors should 
)e located in corners so they will 
iwing through an arc of onlv 90 
legrees and thus use a minimum of 
loor area. 

-ogless Log Cabin 
losts Less, Has Appeal 

A log cabin built without logs 
;ounds like an ice cream soda with- 
>ut ice cream but you can 

ictually build a comfortable week- 
end cottage which looks exactly like 
ί log cabin without the difficulty of 
:utting a single tree. 

Log cabin siding, available every- 
where today in all retail lumber 
ards. produces a building which 

s warmer, less drafty and less sub- 
ect to deterioration than a real 
og building without sacrifice of the 
ustic look which gives log buildings 
heir appeal. 

Continued From Page Β-1Λ 

nen who may become careless with 
atigue. 

Plan Furniture Arrangement. 
Then she may sit back until about 

ive days before moving day. There 
s no reason to disturb a happy 
îousehold routine until it is neces- 

ary. 
Spend the time between now and 

If you ore looking for ο well- 
built home, conveniently located 
to schools, transportation and 
shopping, here it is. 8-room 
brick, insulated, weather- 
stripped, hall entrance, lst- 
floor sun parlor, 4 spacious bed- 
rooms, 2 baths, 2nd floor. In 
perfect condition. Oil heat. 

Garage. This is a real buy, con- 

siderable under original price. 
Between Harrison and Ingomar 
Sts., west of Conn Ave. 

Open Sunday 10 to 6 P.M. 

F. A. TWEED CO. 
RE. 8199 907 15th St. N.W. 

Home Clinic 

; then planning the furniture ar- 

rangements in the new house. II 
the house is not occupied you maj 
be able to get it cleaned, curtain 
rods in place and drawers and cup- 
boards ready for moving day. 

About a week before you move 
send out draperies, curtains anc 
rugs to be laundered and cleaned 
Have these delivered to the new 

house and if possible get the cur- 
tains up and the rugs laid before 
you move. This will mean thai 
furniture put in place will immedi- 
ately give your new domicile that 
lived-m look. 

Then Mrs. Washington will starl 
packing. She finds it is a very gooc 
idea to sort and clean as she goes 
to straighten dresser drawers anc 
fill them with pillows or blankets 
cf Turkish towels to keep them from 

; 

rattling around: to give away or 

I throw away everything she will not 
need to save the trouble of finding a 

! place for it in the new house; to 
pack the books, records and the 
things which are not in daily use i 
first. She leaves the beds and the 
kitchen until last. The kitchen and ι 
the bedrooms are first into the new 

house so she plans the packing that 
way just in case the mover hasn't 

I already thought about it. 
A few details may make "the day" 

easier. After dinner the night be- 
fore our efficient lady packs the 
kitchen utensils and takes the fam- 
ily out for breakfast the next morn- 

ing. This saves a last minute scurry 
which keeps her calm and collected. 
She places the necessary utensils to 
prepare a meal in the dashpan, in- 
cluding several cans of soup, a loaf 

1 

)Γ bread and a cake. She plans for 
:his to go last and be unpacked 
îrst right at the kitchen sink. Then ; 

when the day wears on and every ; 

jne is tired a bowl of hot soup with | 
sread and butter will revive them 
ji soul and body. 

Keep Bedclothes Together. 
Before the van arrives she folds | 

jp the bedclothes from each bed 
nto a bundle and takes down the 
jed. If the movers place each 
bundle with its own bed—the beds 
nay be made ready on short notice j 
η the new house. 

You may help considerably by 
Tioving fragile or delicate things in 
(■our own car "by hand." Your 
dresses may be lifted from the 
langer bar and carried across your 
irm and hung in the new house j 
R'ith hardly a crease. Lamp shades, j delicate glass and china pictures 
md silver may be handled this way 

r ■8 

with much saving of time and j j 
scratches. You may also help by ί 

farming the children out for the ι 

day so that you don't have to watch ! ■ 

them at the same time you are ex- 

pected to direct the movers. 

You may not help by trying to 
move things too heavy for you or 

packing them into the van. That Is 
th<? mover's business and he will not 
welcome assistance. Leave the house 
in time to precede the van at the 
new address so that you may direct 
the placing of each piece of furni- 
ture. Select one room that i.·. not 
immediately necessary such as a 

guest room or study to place the 
dozens of boxes of things that will 
not be unpacked for several days, j 
This will make the necessary rooms 
look neat and keep the packing ι 

cases from under loot. Have the 
beds set up and make them im- 

nediately. Prepare the light supper 
,nd settle the living room as much 
is possible the first evening. You 

I 

will want to turn in early, but th· 
worst of the moving ordeal will be 
over. 

1 

For Sale by Owner 
Transferred From City 
6302 Maple Ave. 

Chevy Chase, Md. 

s 11.950 
A most appealing center-hall 
residence, located in the forest 
section of Chevy Cha.se and 
within easy walking distance of j 
all schools. 7 large rooms, in- 

cluding den. 2 baths, built-in 
garage, lot 68x140. 

Open all day Sunday 
Drive out Conn. Ave. to Bradlev 
Lane, left 2 blocks to Maple Ave., 
and right Ϊ blocks to propertv. 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS 

FIRST TRUSTS to finance 
or refinance homes in the 
District or nearby Maryland 
and Virginia. 

Current Rates 
Straight Loam or Monthly 

Payments 

LINCOLN 
NATIONAL BANK 

7th & D Sts. N.W. 
17th & Η Sts. N.W. 

IN SPRING VALLEY—Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Koontz recently purchased this new home at 4909 
Rodman street N.W. from the W. C <fe A. N. Miller Development Co. —Star Staff Photo. 

SPRINSMEADGW in SILVER SPRING 

7 East Schuyler Road 
Furnished Exhibit Home Open Daily, 

Ζ to 9 P.Μ Sundays All Day 

TO REACH: Out 1.1th S.W and 
Pinev Branch Rd to Flouer 
Ate follow "Sprtngmeadow" 
arrow signs on left -4 blocks to 
Exhibit Home. 

COLONY of smartly styled 
bungalows, built to your order. 

• Log-burning fireplace 
• Basement under entire house 

• Stairway to floored attic 

• Concrete porch, 9x13 
• Large bedrooms 
• Deluxe equipment 
• Lot 70 front by 110 deep 
• Transportation 1 block 
• New Shopping Center near 

*6,750, F. H. A. 

S750Cosh—S49.70Mo. 

Springmeadow Development 
Phone SHep. 2029 

Your Opportunity to Acquire α Fine Home in One 
of Washington's Best Neighborhoods 

Beautiful 

iSarnahr 
%/ 

Woods 
6517 32nd Pl. N V. 

Open Sunday 
1 to 6 

Situated on a well landscaped, wooded lot, 80x86, this home 
features living room opening onto rear porch ond delightful 
garden, breakfast room, Ist-floor den with lavatory, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, finished attiç, recreation room with open fireploce, 
air-conditioned heat. 

Out Conn. Ave. to Chew 
Chase Circle, east on West- 
ern Ave. to Worthington St 
right tn tend St. and left to 
property. 

F. R. Spear, Inc. 
Exclusive Aeent 

707'-* Old Georgetown Fd. 
Bethesda. Md. 

Wisconsin 2108. 

/ίτ/,η^or modern living... 

MODEL HOME 
41 \à ARKANSAS 
AVENUE N.W. 

_ r 

Success, success, success—one success after another! 

r That's been the story ever since J. B. Tiffey & Son first 
introduced to Washington their interpretation of contem- 
porary modern styling in home building Sales as fast as 

construction could be completed is testimony to their 
popularity. 
Now—because they're styled in a manner that doesn't 
grow stale—here are nine more "functional" dwellings, 
designed by that exponent of modern architecture, Joseph 
A Abel, and furnished in contemporary fashion by Style, 
Inc, smart Connecticut Avenue decorators. 

Acclaimed by Architectural Forum, approved by the Fine 
Arts Commission, praised by authorities everywhere as true 

examples of the modern motif, they'll win their way into 
your heart, too. Comfort and style are their keynotes— 
three bedrooms, two baths, two living rooms, two fireplaces, 
intercommunicaimg telephone system, automatic gas heat. 

Drive out 16th Street to Arkansas Avenue tone 
block be uond Spring Road) and turn rignt 
to homes. Open Aai'li 9 a.m. till y p.m. 

|g Inc. '520 Connecticut Ave. 

t. β Jifft 
AND SON 

GEORGIA 9670 

Just Complétai 
New Group of Homes 

Exhibit House 
2821 Northampton St. N.W. 
Beautiful new brick home con- 
venient to transportation and 
schools, consisting of 6 rooms. 2 
baths, on very large wooded lot. 
Breakfast nook, attic for storage 
purposes, screened in back porch, 
air conditioning, automatic heat. 

Built by Ο. E. JONES 
Open Daily 1 to !» P.M. 

Sunday 10 to i* P.M. 
Out Conn. Ave. to Nebraska Aie., 
rioht on Nebraska to Northampton, 
right to house. 

Robt. F. Martin. Sal rs 

Investment Bldt;. D1 77.'9j 

7720 14th St. N.W. 
6-room brick, 3 baths. 

15 months old. 

For Sale by Owner 

HObort 9877 

A Convenient Location in 

Chevy Chase, Md. 

$9,950 
Terms 

A new home of the finest materials and workmanship. 
6 rooms end bath, attached garage, air-conditioned heat. 
Conven ent to stores and transportation. 

Open Daily and Sunday 
RFAn^rncD °ut Conn· Ave- 

Bradley Lane to Taylor 
τί u i' W st ■ turn right to 

property. 

SÊJËJËJËJSiSiaiEMtiSJSJSJBj cdcLl-i ̂ ΜίζΜ&'3®31κ&^"3.'2ίϊίό®5ί aJïiâieÊ1S υ3®^ΕΙ2^ 
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C H Ε V Y CHASE, D. C. 

15,650 
Must Be Sold 

5011 
]hevy Chase 

Parkway 
N.W. 

Unforeseen circumstances necessitate immediate sale of this lovely center-hp. 
New Orlears type home It is less than *> months old ir.d vidual practna 
as well as comfortable in plan. Ideal for a family with children as elementary, 
junior and senior high schools are all within a moment's walk. <; splendid 
rooms. *: tiled baths attic. 1st-floor lavatory, recreation room air conditioning, 
attached garage Large and beautifully landscaped lot 

Reached ν in Reno Road or Conr. Are West at 
Fessenden St. 1 block, turn tminediately right. 

Open Saturday Afternoon and All Day Sunday 

THOS. J. FISHER & CO., INC. 1 ϋ 
REALTORS DI. 683· 

@1 Exclusive Agents gj 
5'£:ϊ3Γ3Μ£ΐδί3/3Ι3®0®3;3Γ5®®Ε.ι3®Ι31δΙ3®3Ι5Γ5Ι£'ΐ.'2ΙδΙΒΕΙ5^'δΙ®3Γ3Μ3.Έ.ΓΐΙΓ3Ε®3ίδ 

ff .38 15th St. N.W. 

ADDRESS. 

on penny postcsrd or mail in envelope 
t would like to help conserve fuel and save money on heating. Give 
tne a free survey in my home showing me how 1 maybe able toget 
better heating at less cost. Thii places me under no obligation. 

NAME. 

STATE CAUL AT p^hL~ 

NUDSon MR conomoninc 
• CORPOMTIOn 

1727 Pinna. nus., nm 
Phone DI. 10*0 

CITY. 

Other plana 
available with 

interest pay- 
able quarterly 
or semi-an- 

nually 

WIDER 

THIS 
LORC 
TERRI 

mORTGRGE ΡΙΠΠ < · « 

For loans on improved properties in th<s 
District of Columbia and nearby Mary- 
land 
• You make the same payment each 

month. 
• Ihteresi charged monthly on unpaid 

balance. 
• Principal reduce^ each month. 

H. I. RUST CORIPRRV 
Est. 1119 

1001 FIFTEENTH ST. NATIONAL 8100 

Loan Correspondent, Prudential Insurance Company 
cf America 

$19,950 
Λ Konic of I misual Character and Charm 
in (lie Desirable Nebraska Ave. Section 

CONTAINS 
1st floor library with adjoining lavatory, 4 large bedrooms, 
2 baths on 2nd floor, butler's pantry recreation room, maid s 

room and hath. 2-car garage, air-conditioned heat. Only 
3 \ears old, in beautiful condrfion. This home cannot be 
duplicated at this price toda>. Walking distance to public 
and parochial schools, shops and transportation. 

4217 43rd St. N.W. Open Sunday 10-6 P.M. 
Out Wis Aie to Van Ness St left to i-ird St., right to home 

027 15th St. FRANK S. PHILLIPS di. mi 

108 Hesketh St., Chevy Chase, Md. 
513,750 

Close to Chevy Chase Circle—Center Hall plan. 'Three 
good-sized bedrooms, two baths, finished third floor, 
2-car garage. Automatic heat. Lot 70-ft. frontage. 

Be sure to inspect this week end 
7 Rcrch· Turn vest from Chew Chate Circle on Grafton St.. 2 blocks to 
K' ^de Drive, then riqht to Hesketh St. left to home. 

Chevy Chose, "^}0NtS^C WOodley 
D C· WVL.ORLMJr.pbis. 23 Q0 

Exclusively 

The House Built Around a Tree 

3015 
45th St. N.W. 

Wesley 
Heights 

The Garden Spot 
of Washington 

Open for Inspection Sunday 11 to 6:30 
Due to illness the owner requests us 

to make immediate sale. See this 
home today and make an offer. 

English cottoge design of clinker brick and stucco, half timbered. This 
home is in excellent condition ond contains ο lorge living room with 
beamed ceiling, windows on 3 sides and fireplace, dining room with 
corner cupboard, library with numerous bookshelves, pantry, kitchen 
and pcrch, 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. Stoirs lead to a sealed ond 
floored attic. Maid's room and both in basement. Fully screened and 
weatherstripped, gas automatic heat, 2-cor detached garage. 

TO REACH —Only 1τ> motor minutes from thr White Hr>use by way ol Massa- 
chusetts Are. to Cathedral Ave then turn left to both Sr.. then right to 3015. 

W. C. & A. N. MILLER DEVELOPMENT CO. 
1119 17th St. N.W. Dl. 4464 

814,500 
4700 Laiigdrum Lane, 

Chevy Chase. Md. 
A Repossessed Property in New-House Condition 

^ 
The Price Quoted Is Well Below Its Real Value 

There are eight large rooms, three complete baths, 1st 
floor lavatory, finished 3rd floor, spacious screened porch, 
2 fireplaces: dressing room off master bedroom; large cor- 
ner lot and 2-car garage. A Most Pleasing Floor Plan. 
Brick Construction. Excellent Location. OPEN SAT- 
URDAY AFTERNOON AND ALL DAY SUNDAY. 

To Reach: Drive out Wisconsin Avenue tn Lanodrum 
Lane Opposite Chew Chaie links), turn left on 

Langdrurn Lane 1 block to No. 1700 and Our Open S'en. 

Boss and Plielps 
1417 Κ Street Realtore NA. 930· 
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Baseball Excitement Lulls Until Cardinals and Dodgers Tangle Next Week 
**" 

Win, Lose or Draw 
Bv GRANTLAND RITE. 

(In the temporary absence of Francis E. Stan.) 

Fiery Football Scramble Due Along Ivy Trail 
In searching around for sectional football leaders you will And very 

few fingers pointing in the general direction of Ivy League teams this fall, 
whereas many pointed to Cornell a year ago. 

But the late Mr. Dickens still is right in suggesting that the ivy green 
is a wonderful plant. For the scramble this season along the Ivy Trail 
should be one of the closest and most interesting of many years. 

The Ivy has no 1940 Cornells or Pennsylvania^ on hand to wreck the 
rest of the ensemble arrayed in blue, crimson, orange and black, green, etc. 
But it has a number of first-class teams which will play first-class football 
and give good crowds more than average action from start to finish. 

Offhand, I would say that Pennsylvania and Harvard have suffered 
more from enlistments and the draft than any other Ivy Leaguers, but both 
the Crimson and the Red and Blue still will be first-class opponents for 

any teams they meet. 

Columbia, Cornell Have Promising Material 
Columbia and Cornel! will be two of the best. Lou Little has a better 

set of Lions than he unloosed from the den a year ago. Carl Snavely loses 
most of his 1940 veterans, but ne has good stuff left. 

You can enter it in your ledger that Lou Little and Carl Suavely can 

get as much from their a\ailable material as any two headmen handling 
football squads. Bolh belong around the top. You can be sure their teams 
will be ablv coached. 

Yale is one of the harder guesses. Yale men who have been on the 
scene tell me that Spike N'plson already has made a hit with his tquad 
and those who wave blue banners will Ret their share of thrills. The 
Yale tp«m will be young. But it will be better fixed up in fundamentals 
and it will have more than its share of spirit, 

"We may not win so many games," a member of the Blue squad told 
me "but we'll be a better outfit than many think. We'll have speed, good 
lfjckine, Rood passing and I think better blockine and tackling than we've 
had for some time. We might surprise a lot of people before the year 
Is over." 

Harvard Loses Heavily to Uncle Sam 
I'm not placing Army and Navy in the Ivy League group. They 

make their own group^nd the game of football can't show any two in- 
stitutions that work and play by higher, harder standards. 

The Ivy League may draw more than a few headaches from Swede 
Larson's Navy squad. So will Notre Dame and any others on the Navy 
schedule. 

After last spring's practice Tack Hardwick wrote me suggesting 
that I keep an eye on Harvard. Tack, at that time, had the answer. 

But within a few weeks three of Harvard's best backs enlisted in the 

country's military service. This was a fine thing for the country, but 
not so good for Harvard. 

Otherwise. Dick Harlow's young men would have faced a neat oppor- 
tunity of heading their community. 

Princeton will be good, at least on a nar with most of her rivals. 
Pennsylvania was another with a fine chance until Ed Allen and others 
left for purposes of defense 

This leaves us Dartmouth and Brown The Green ol Hanover has an- 

other sound, inspirational coach in Tuss McLaughry, for so many years 
with Brown. Dartmouth can't be favored in the Ivy League race, but 
Dartmouth easily can offer an armful of trouble to any opponent. Brown 
has a bleaker road to face. 

Delayed Training Start Seems Foolish 
Scholastic requirements build up a handicap for Ivy League teams 

and the Ivy League increases this handicati by reducing the fall training 
season. 

The great majority oi football teams started training on Monday of 
this week. The Ivy Leaguers won't get under way until the middle of the 
month. This is a badly delayed start. Their players are required by hard 
schedules to face many opponents who are well advanced. Certainly in the 
earlier games this Is a tough barricade to face. And it doesn't make 
any sense. 

Is it better to have an Ivy League player getting 111 good physical 
shape on the 1st of September for a hard season, or to have so many 
of them spending this training time at night clubs and cocktail parties? 
Ask most of their parents. I can give Ivy League directors more than a 

few personal examples. 
Why wouldn't a young football player be better off at some early 

September training camp than he would be on his own? In the majority 
of cases he surely isn't putting himself in any better physical shape 
The big surprise is that more parents haven't stepped in to end this non- 

eense for the good of their sons. 

In spite of these various handicaps, the Ivy department of football 
should hold its own this season. It will offer the intersectional group no 

Minnesotas, Fordhams, Staniords or Texases. And probably no Navys, 
Dukes or Alabamas. But is will offer its supporters one of the most in- 

teresting groups of the new campaign. And it will play its full share *i 
good football, under able coaching. 

(Released by North American Newspaper Alliance. Inc. 

Torrid Intrasquad Strife Due 
As Redskins Tilt Tonight With 
Injury-Hit 'West' Underdog 

By BILL DISMER, Jr., 
8t»r Staff Correspondent. 

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 6 — 

With the largest advance sale for 

any event in this boom town's his- 
tory betokening a crowd of 15.000 
the Redskins will start separating 
their wheat from the chaff tonight 
when they engage in the first exhi- 
bition game of their training season. 

It's only an intrasquad contest, 
billed—for publicity purposes—as an 

''East-West" contest between teams 
coached by Ray Flaherty and Turk 
Edwards, but it promises to be more 

rip-snortin,' knock-down and drag- 
out than most National League 
games Washingtonians will see this 
year. Intrasquad games always are 

players being prone to fight harder 
for their own individual survival 
than they do for themselves, col- 
lectively, in the heart of the cam- 

paign later on. 

Apparently San Diegans realize 
this, for the "gate" this morning 
already was over the $7,500 mark 
which local officials figured would 
assure the financial success of theii 
promotion. If the attendance does 
reach the 15.000 mark, it will be the 
greatest crowd which ever saw the 
Redskins play among themselves. 
Slightly in excess of 14,000 watched 
their intrasquad game In Seattle, 
Wash., last year, but Spokane's larg- 
est turnout was short of 12,000. 

Minor injuries may keep three 
veterans and two rookies on the 
side lines. Because three of the five 
casualties are members of Edwards' 
Westerners, who will have Sammy 
Baugh and Andy Farkas as their 
prize generators, odds are expected 
to be slightly in favor of Frank Fil- 
chock. Dick Todd & Co., who will 
represent the East. Tackle injuries 
are balanced, with Rookie Fred Da- 
vis of Alabama, originally slated to 
cavort for the West, still suffering 
with the remnants of a boil on his 
foot, and Jim Barber, scheduled to 
start for the East, pulling up lame 
with an infected foot yesterday. 

Jack Stonebraker, freshman end 
from Sonthern California, is the 
East's other cripple, not having re- 

covered fully from the sprained an- 

kle suffered last week. But there's 
a possibility that Edwards team will 
have to worry along without either 
ruard Steve Slivinski or Halfback 

ι 
ι 

Ed Justice. Slivinski pulled a leg 
muscle in Wednesday's dummy 
scrimmage and Justice's right leg 
operated on last spring, has been 
giving him trouble lately. 

Although few dare to name the 
winner, the consensus is that it will 
be a free-scoring game, chiefly be- 
cause there'll always be some of- 
fensive threat like Baugh, Farkas, 
Todd or Filchock on the field. 

Singularly, the* West never has 
won one of these intrasquad games, 
of which three have been played in 

! the past two years. 
It will be the Redskins' swan song 

to San Diego for a year, for the 
squad leaves here shortly after noon 
tomorrow for the Riviera Country 
Club in Los Angeles, where it will 
train until it's game with the Pa- 
cific Coast All-Stars in L. A. next 
Friday night. 

Nef Drama Pifs 
Helen Jacobs, 
Sarah Cooke 

• 

Coast Star, 33, Carries 
Youthful Zing Into 
U. S. Semifinals 

Bv GAYLE TALBOT, 
A>*oci*tpd Prr.ss Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6—The most 
dramatic of the semifinal matches 
today in the national tennis cham- 
pionships at Forest Hills practically 
is certain to be the one between 
that grand veteran from California, 
Helen Hull Jacobs, and her long- 
time rival and Wightman Cup 
teammate. Mrs. Sarah Palfrey Cooke 
of New York. 

It might seem to some folks that 
it was only yesterday when Helen 
began her long series of duels with 
pig-tailed Helen Wills. But that 

actually was back In the fabulous 
20s. and "Helen the second" today 

I is a mature woman of "33. 
Yet, so help this possibly biased 

observer, she lacks so little of be- 
ing as good as ever that it is more 
than likely she will be the one to 
hold out her arms when they start 

passing the silverware late tomor- 
row afternoon. That would be No. 
5 for a fine campaigner. 

Announcer Skips Helen's A{f. 
Helen must get a bang out of It 

these days when they announce her 
matches on the stadium court. The 

I man at the mike customarily tells 
a little something about each com- 

petitor. including his or her record, 
birthplace and age. But this year 
he pointedly has left Helen's age out 
of it. So it must be fun for Helen, 
under the circumstances, to kick the 
daylights out of the younger gen- 
eration. 

Always noted for her tireless run- 

ning. Helen seems to have lost lit- 
tle of her stamina. And, if she is a 

step slower, she makes up for It 
with uncanny anticipation and a 

hard, flat forehand drive that she 
didn't have when she was a young- 
ster. 

If she trims Mrs. Cook today—as 
she should—then probably it will 
hf> Helen aaninct Pnuline Retz of 
Los Angeles in tomorrow's final. Miss 
Betz. the tall golden-blond who was 

seeded No. 1. should prevail over 

Margaret Osborne of San Francisco 
in the other semifinal. 

Riires Great Beatinç Parker. 
Of the men's semifinals, the eas- 

iest to call appeared to be the one 

between Bobbv Riggs, 1939 cham- 
pion, and Ted Schroeder of Glen- I 
dale. Calif. Riggs appeared like a 

million in trouncing Frankie Parker 
by 6—4, 6—3, 4—6. 6—2 yesterday, 
and he figured to be a few too manv 

for Schroeder, the youngster who is 
more noted for his ability at doubles 

Schroeder eliminated Bryan 
Grant, jr., in four sets yesterday bp- 

] 
cause of his ability to take charge 
of the net and almost literally chase 
the Atlanta veteran off the court. 
But it is something else again to 
get to the net against a sharpshooter 
like Riggs in his current form. 

In the opposite bracket, it was 

Defending Champion Don McNeill 
against Frank Kovacs. the tall boy 
who scored three straight victories 
over McNeill this summer prior to 
the championships. 

McNeill appears finally to have re- 
captured his 1940 form, and his tri- 
umph over Wayne Sabin in the 
quarter-finals stamped him a dan- 

; gerous player, indeed. His match 
I with Kovacs today figured to be a 
! dinger. 

Colored Court Crown 
Taken by Chris Hunt 

Chris Hunt, former C. I. A. A 
champion from Johnson C Smith 
College, won the men's singles title ( 
in the annual District colored recre- 
ation tennis tournament at Gan- ! 
neker courts. 

After dropping the first two sets 
in the final to Maurice Jackson, 
he rallied to take the last three j 
and the title, 3—6. 4—6, 6—4. 7—5, ! 
6—4. The women's singles crown ι 
was taken by Dorothy Morgan over j 
Mrs. Florence Barnes, 2—6, 6—4. 
7—5. 

Flip Jackson and Dudley Wood- 
ward defeated Hunt and Frank Per- 
kins for the men's doubles cham- 
pionship, 6—4. 4—6, 6—4, 7—5. 

Shamrock A. C. Seeks Game 
Shamrock A. C. unlimited baseball 

team wants a game for tomorrow.! 
Phone Warfield 4223 before 6 
o'clock. ι 

TITLE TENNIS SEMIFINALISTS—Helen Jacofes (top· of Berkeley, Calif., who yesterday downed 
Dorothy Bundy In quest of her fifth national women's net crown, and Bobby Riggs, victor over 

Frankie Parker, who is seeking to regain the championship he won in 1939. —A. P. Wirephotos. 

Chance of Becoming Nat Again 
Makes Ortiz Faint; A's Keep 
Club Busy for Two Days 

Ην HI K1UK HAWKIKS. 

It may have been the heat,, the 
humanity that surrounded him or 
the lengthy jump from the skillet 
into the blaze, but yesterday Ro- 
berto Ortiz simply swooned at the 
idea of beroming a Washington out- 
fielder. After a 15-minute workout 
at Griffith Stadium. Ortiz collapsed, 
perhaps feeling that was the first 
stylish step toward becoming a Nat. 

Unaccustomed as he is to sun- 

light—after a season with Charlotte 
under the blinking lights of the 
Piedmont League—Ortiz scampered 
after fly balls in the outfield for a 

while, then plunged turfward in a 

faint. When other Nats realized he 
wasn't giving his version of fielding 
a ground ball they hustled to him 
and revived the crumpled Cuban. 

Roberto's introduction as a Nat 
thus may be delayed a day or so, 
although Manager Bucky Harris 
may be inclined to employ an ex- 
hausted Ortiz instead of ancient 
Sammy West in right field. It was 

likely, though, that Roberto would 
decorate the dugout, as the Nats 
faced the A s in a double-header to- 
day at Philadelphia. 

Picked to Succeed Lewis. 
Ortiz is visioned by Prexy Clark 

Griffith as the Nats' right field re- 

placement for Buddy Lewis, who will 
finish the season at third base be- 
fore becoming Pvt. Lewis of the 
Army next month. A sturdy speci- 
men who was one of the Piedmont 
League's leading hitters. Ortiz spent 
a generous portion of the summer 

ducking bean balls. 
The Southern blood of Piedmont ; 

League performers seems to sim-1 
mer at sight of a Cuban, so Ortiz 
was required to dodge those high, j 
hard ones in the vicinity of his 
head. At that, he was hit on numer- 
ous occasions. Once he sought to 
tangle with an opposing pitcher 
after one of those incidents, but 
when the entire opposing teem 
closed in on him Ortiz wisely sought 
protection behind the umpire. 

Ortiz probably will discover the 
Amprinn T.pacnip » mnrp healthv 

spot hp aououess win nit tnp mrt 
frequently, but not so often as he 
was forced to in the Piedmont 
League. American League pitchers 
are inclined to be more lenient in 
that respect, although there are 
some hurlers in Mr. Harridge's loop 
who aren't above aiming at ears. 

Two Infielders Bought. 
Griffith is banking heavily on 

Ort 17. for should he show signs of 
making the grade one of the boss' 
problems will be en route to being 
solved. Griff then could concentrate 
on obtaining another flychaser to 
supplant George Case, a big disap- 
pointment to the club's president. 

Griffith has indicated he is throw- 
ing the second base job open to 
Jimmy Bloodworth, Hillis Lavne and 
Charley Letchas. He has announced 
the purchase of Lave and Letchas 
from Chattanooga of the Southern 
Association and both players will 
report for trials immediately after 
post-season playoffs for the league 
pennant. 

Layne. who has been playing 
shortstop and third base with Chat- 
tanooga, will return to second base 
with the Nats. A .350 hitter, Layne 
is rated by Griffith as "a good sec- 

ond baseman, a fair third baseman 
and a horrible shortstop." Letchas, 
a superior fielder, batted .305. 

Aderholt Let Out. 
Eliminated from the second base 

scramble has been Morris Aderholt, 
who has been given his outright 
release and paid off for the re- 

mainder of the year. Aderholt. who 
came to the Nats from Springfield 
of the Eastern League, next season 

will play with Charlotte. 
Two-and-a-half games behind the 

seventh-place Athletics, the Nats 
will meet the A s in another double- 
header tomorrow at Philadelphia, 
returning to action at Griffith Sta- 
dium on Tuesday night against the 
Chicago White Sox in Washington's 
final night game of the season. 

EASTERN Ι-ΕΑΟΓΕ PLAYOFF* 
Wilkfs-B»rrp. 2: Elmlra, 2 (tit, c»!l«! 

end seventh, rain>. 
ο — λχγ,ιι.«in 

Duel Between Reiser, 
Hopp at Bat Like 
N. L. Flag Fight 

Dodger Gets Lead Again 
As Card Skids; Williams 
Has A. L. Title in Bag 

B> tb* Associated Press. 

! NEW YORK. Sept. β.-The con 

petition for hitting honors in tl 
major leagues is something like tl 
pennant races. 

Ted Williams of the Boston R< 
Sox has put the American Leagi 
batting championship in a bag ar 

tied the top while two represent ι 
tives of the Brooklyn Dodgers ar 
St. Louis Cardinals are trading wa 

lops for no decision in the Nations 
The Red Sox fireman gained foi 

points this week, the same amoui 

he lost lait week, to lift his averaj 
to .411. 

Cevil Travis of Washington, tt 
No. 2 batter, slipped four points ι 
.360 during the week. Joe Di Magg 
of the ÇIew York Yankees, still ο» 
of action, remained stationary ι 

.356 
There was plenty of shufflir 

among the leading National Leagt 
hitters. Pete Reiser of the Dodger 
who has been on top more ofte 
than not this season, sprinted nir 
points to regain the lead at .33 
while Johnny Hopp of the Cardinal 
who had a .333 mark last Saturda 
skidded to .326. This was goc 
enough for second place becaus 
Nick Etten of the Phillies, who wf 

hitting .329. also slipped seven point 
"V» Ω 1 A lûiHove In en nVi 1Α β ινι I· 

AMERICAN UtOFI. 
α AB R. H Pc 

Williams. En»ion 124 II»'.' 122 181 41 
Travis, Wash. 127 514 88 185 .38 
Di Maggio. N. T.. 121 4SI 11.1 171 .15 
Heath. Cieve. 129 495 77 17(1 .34 
Slebert. Phila 121 4βΟ «2 1 5.'i .3.1 
Cuilenbine. 8! L._ 129 430 74 14'? .1' 
McCosky. Derrolt 108 41.1 84 1.18 .32 
3 Chapman. Phlla. 12.1 478 85 158 .32 
Wright, Chicago 115 440 82 140 .31 
RiKUto, N. Y -_ 119 480 55 148 .31 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Reiser, Brooklyn 117 459 100 154 .Si1 
Hopp. St Louis.. 110 15.1 70 115 .32 
EMen. Phila. 128 454 «7 148 .3! 
Mi« SI. Louis 112 430 «4 138 .32 
Walker. Brooklyn 127 44.1 77 14o .31 
Hack Chicago 1.1.1 520 9P 184 .31 
Vaughan. Pitta. _ 102 .162 87 114 .11 
Medwick Bklyn. 11.1 455 8S 142 .31 
Bro*n. 8t Loul» no 455 «g 14C .31 
Slaughter. 8t. L.._ 10* 42.1 71 132 .31 

Major Statistics 
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S. 1941. 

AMERICAN. 
Results Yesterday. 

St Louis. 3: Chicago, 1 (night). 
Cleveland at Detroit, rain. 
Others not scheduled. 

Standing of the Team·. 
W. L. Pet α.ι 

New York 91 45 .609 
Chicago 70 «5 .519 20 
Boston 70 «5 .519 20 
Cleveland 88 85 .504 22 
Detroit «4 70 ,47K 28 
St Louie 59 73 .447 30 
Philadelphia 5* 74 4.1!i 31 
Washington 54 76 .419 33 

Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Wash at Phila. i2>. Wash, at Phlla. (3 
St L. at Chicago (5). St L at Chicago. Clev at Det. (21. Cleveland at Detroi 
Boston at N. York. Boston at N. York. 

NATIONAL. 
Results Yesterday. 

Cincinnati. 10—0: Pittsburgh. 4— 
iSecond game «even innings, darkness.) 

Others not scheduled. 
Standing ot the Teams. 

W. L. Pet. G] 
Brooklyn 85 47 .844 
Si Louis 8.1 47 .«.IK 1 
Cincinnati 71 59 .548 1.1 
Pittsburgh 71 80 .542 l't 
New York «2 88 .4M 21 
Chicago 80 74 44H ·_·8 
Boston 52 78 .400 32 
Philadelphia ;J7 92 .2*7 48 

Games Today. Games Tomorrow. 
Κ Y. at Brooklyn. N Y. «t Bkln. ι21 
Olnci at St. Luuis. Cinci. at S:. _ f2i 
Chicago at Pitts. Chicago at Pitts. 
Phil*, ut Boston. Phil». »t Boston. 

Games Scarce, Yankees Won't Try Out Any Farmhands 
Stack, First Big League Draftee, Fears Fattening on Army Grub; Diz's Golf Ego Rises 

ο y Ηΐ(>π s. r ι i.i.r-κ ιυ,λ, jr., 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 6 —Joe Mc- 
Carthy doesn't intend to briijg 
up any players from the Yankees' 
farms for fall inspection, even 

though he could afford to let the 
kids kick away a few games now. 

Joe says the Yanks have so many 
' open dates he'll have a hard 

time giving the regulars enough 
exercise. And we might ask how 
long it would take to inspect any 
replacements that might be need- 
ed on a club that won the way 
the Yanks did. Art Fletcher, 
who claims this is the greatest 
Yankee team he ever "managed." 
still performs his regular task 

ί of chasing balls for the pitchers 
during batting practice while he's 
handling McCarthy's job, too. 
Painless golf (for the spectators) 
gets a trial today at the Tam 
O'Shanter open. Reports on the 
progress of leading players will 
be broadcast via short wave right 
to the 19th hole. Fred Fitzsim- 
mons is looking around Brooklyn 
for a good spot to open a bowling 
establishment. Joe Louis didn't 
seem a bit worried about Lou 

Novas "bullet punch" when they 
met to sign the contracts yester- 
day. but he had an eye on Lou's 
fancy necktie. Joe reckons he 
can take care of the situation 
with his "same old punch." 

Sporting gesture — When Alec 
Moore signed as a matchmaker 
for the Montreal Forum recently, 
he announced he wouldn't stage 
any shows until after September 
23, the date assigned to Promoter 
Jimmie McKimmie for staging a 

fight between Dave Castilloux 
and Harry Hurst. "Jimmie has 
tried hard to bring boxing back," 
Moore explained, "and he de- 
serves a chance of re-matching 
these two good fighters. He can 
use the Forum if he wants." 

People you know—When A1 
Weill says one of his fighters 
should retire, he's not fooling. 
He recently turned down an offer 
of $1.000 for Lou Ambers to fight 
Ray Lunny in San Francisco 
without even telling Ambers 
about it. Gene Stack, the first 
big league ball player to be draft- 
ed. has gained 18 pounds on 
Army grub and he's worried 
about being too fat to make good 

with the White Sox when he 

gets out of the Army. Ted Wil- 
liams brought a new pistol back 
with him from the Red Sox last 
Western trip and wants to prac- 
tice with it in Fenway Park be- 
fore games. Some say that's why 
some of the lights on the score- 
board were out the other day. Del 
Baker and Jack Zeller of the 
Tigers both figure the Cards will 
beat out the Dodgers, though 
they agree it would be a fine 
thing for baseball to have Brook- 
lyn in the World Series. Dizzy 
Dean played 10 holes of golf in 1 
over par at Lincoln, Nebr., a 
while ago and started tossing 
challenges at Ty Cobb and Babe 
Ruth. A1 Bernard, the Texas 
middleweight, took time out from 
training for Jackie Donovan to 
shoot in the Syracuse Herald- 
Journal hole-in-one tournament. 
He missed his first shot com- 
pletely and on the second moved 
the ball about a half foot. Then 
he claimed the prize because the 
best other shots were more than 
6 inches away—from the cup. 

Today's gueet §tar—Bue Ham, 

Oklahoma City Okianoman : uon 

Faurot (of Missouri) is one foot- 

ball coach in all this broad land 

of ours who hasn't tried to beat 

the call to arms. He hasn't tried 
to talk his boys out of going into 
some branch of service." 

Sportpourri—J. P. Wynne of 
the Lock Haven <PaJ Express 
appoints us a committee of one 

to persuade the football Giants, 
Dodgers, etc., to change their 
names to something more easily 
distinguishable as football clubs. 
We hereby decline the appoint- 
ment. knowing how tough a time 
the boys in Pittsburgh have had 
renaming just one team. Mrs. 
Tony Musto still thinks Tony can 

lick Joe Louis. To which the one 

in the family who tried it merely 
says, "That's the woman of it, 
hey?" The Boston College ath- 
letic offices now are located in the 
barns of the Liggett estate, which 
was added to the B. C. campus. 
Wonder if Denny Myers super- 
vised remodeling the dog house 
to make sure he'd have a com- 

fortable place If the Eagles don't 
win enough games? 

<· 

Open Dates Add 
I To Dullness of 
Closing Days 

Duels Over Secondary 
Laurel Give Some Pep; 
Bucs and Reds Divide 

Bv Jl'DSOV BAILEY, 
A»»oci*ted Pre»· Sport· Writer. 

These are the dog days in base- 
ball. 

One pennant has been won. The 
other race has narrowed down to 

two teams. Kids you never heard 
of are getting their chance in big 
league line-ups. And open dates 
keep more teams idle than there 
are playing on any given day. 

This is just a temporary letdown, 
of course—all of the clubs go back 
into the trenches today—but it has 
provided a pause for consideration 
of the three weeks that remain of 
the season. The rest of the show 
«rill ka α ΛιΛίη ■1 »λ λf tViû Wattnnol 

Topping Grid Host 
To Service Men 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK Sept 6-The 
Brooklyn Football Dodgers will 
set aside 1.200 seats for each 
home game this season, starting 
with Tuesday night's exhibition 
against the Chicago Bears, for 
enlisted men In the Army and 

Navy. 
Dan Topping, the Dodgers' 

president and a member of the 
New York City Defense Recrea- 
tion Committee, has turned over 

the tickets to Mrs. Julius Ochs 
Adler. head of the entertainment 
division. Mrs Adler will dis- 

tribute them through morale of- 
ficers of various posts in the 2d 
Corps Area and the 3d Naval 
Division. 

Top-Flight Tankers 
Compete Tonight 
In Regatta Meet 

More Than TOO Entered; 
Oarsmen, Canoeists 
Race Tomorrow 

A crack field of more than 100 
top-flight swimmers will launch the 
15th annual President's Cup Re- 
gatta program in a meet tonight at 
East Potomac Park pool The first 
event is scheduled for 7 .30 ο clock 

ι 

I The affair inaugurates a program 
: that will be resumed tomorrow with 
I rowing and canoe races and be con- 
! eluded a week from tomorrow with 
a sailing regatta. 

Lorraine Fischer of the Women's 
Swimming Association New York 
"Mickev" Chambers and Margaret 
Russell of Baltimore Norma S'refch. 
Penn A C ; Ethel Laueh'in and 
Gwen Bateman, Tarboro. N. C.; 
Arthur Andresen Arthur Campb»!! 
and Lester Kanlan of Biooklvn and 
Fred Hoetle Penn A C are a few 
of the better-known tank stars 
entered All indications poin' to 
a wholesale assault on the record-. 

Seeks Fourth Title. 
Miss Fischer, nationally prom- 

inent mermaid, will seek her fourth 
consecutive victory in the 100-metrr 
breast-stroke and is a top-heavv 
favorite even with such formidab'e 
opponents as Barbara Moore. Rub- 
Hudson, Jackie Kinsey. Ppggy Pat 
and Lucille Kirsch. 

League stars—the Brooklyn Dodg- 
ers and St. Louis Cardinals. 

Otherwise, there remain only a 

few minor conflicts to be straight- 
ened out—matters like the tie of the 
Boston Red Sox and Chicago White 
Sox for second place in the Amer- 

ican League arid the struggle be- 
tween the Cincinnati Reds and 
Pittsburgh Pirates for third place in 
the National. 

Leaders Clash Next Week. 
Brooklyn battles the New York 

Giants today in one game and to- 
morrow in two. The Cards have the 
Cincinnati Reds on their hands for 
the same schedule. 

Tuesday the last inter.sectional 
warfare of the season will get under 
way. and two days later the Cards 
and Dodgers will get at each other's 
throats once more. 

The three games these teams will 
play at St. Louis Thursday. Friday 
an dSaturday might go a long way 
toward settling things. They're the 
games everybody is waiting for. 

Leo Durocher is grooming his 
Dodger pitching staff for them Fred 
Fitzsimmons, fat and 40. is slated to 

pitch the first game and won't work 
! until then. He beat the Cards with 
! 
a magnificent relief job July 31 in 
St Louis and pitched shutout ball 
against them for six innings August 
26. only to lose because of errors. 

Whitlow Wyatt will work the sec- 

ond contest and Curt Davis the 
third, both getting a grooming in the 
series this week end with the Giants, 

j Billy Southworth will counter with 
Ernie White and Howard Pollet in 
the first two engagements and, if 
these two lefthanders get along all 
right, he may throw another south- 
paw. Max Lanier, at the Dodgers in 
the final tilt. 

Burs and Reds Split. 
After the East-West skirmishing. 

Brooklyn will have six games with 
the Phillies and two with the Bos- 

[m 
ton Braves. During the same period 
the Cards will oppose the Chicago 

ie I Cubs five times and the Pittsburgh 
ie Pirates four. 

I The Pirates split a double-head- 

d with Cincinnati yesterday to stay a 

I half game out of third place. In 
ie i the opener Eddie Joost hit a homer 
d : with the bases loaded to climax Cin- 
i- cinnati's 8-run rally in the eighth 
d ' inning and give Paul Derringer a 

[. j 10-4 victory. In the nightcap, w'hich 

Another close duel is expected ι 
the 100-meter free style in which 
Miss Stretch, national junior 880- 
yard title holder, and Miss Cham- 
bers, national junior 50-yard queen, 
will mee'. Jean Ort. Penn Hall 
Junior College, and Doric Baugher, 
Baltimore Κ of C.. are other out- 
standing entries in the race. 

Medley Relay Featured. 
Also spotlighted will be the 300- 

meter medley relay for men in whir ι 

the St. George Dragon Club of 
Brooklyn will seek its second lee on 

the trophy. The Flatbush fishirtpn 
won in record time last year and 
are favorites to repeat. But Penn 

i A. C. and Baltimore Κ of C both 
of which have two legs on the cup. 
have entered strong tearrçs and will 
give the Brooklyn boys a swim for 
the laurels. 

Several D. C. A. A U champion- 
ship events for boys and girls under 
16 are scheduled in addition to the 
feature races, blending into one 
of the best-balanced swim program 
staged here this season. 

Smith Will Not Defend 
Government Net Title 

Don Leavens and Frank Shor® are 

I the only seeded plavers in the men s 

i singles division of the Government 
Employes tennis tournament open- 
ing today at Rock Creek courts. C. 
Alphonso Smith, winner last year, 
is not competing. 

Play was slated to begin et à 
o'clock, with first-round matches not 
scheduled for completion until to- 

I morrow. Entries for ihe women's 
division close at *:30 today at the 
Tennis Shop. 1019 Fifteenth utreet 
N.W., or at the courts. Wives of 

j Government employes are eligible 
1 for this division. 

1. ram aDDreviaieo ιο seven innings, 
ir Lloyd Dietz pitched 6-hit ball for a 
!t 1-0 triumph over Ray Starr, who 

;e allowed only five hits in his debut 
with the R^ds. However, they in- 

« eluded a single by Alf Anderson and 
0 a double by Bob Elliott in the sixth. 
0 Elden Auker pitched a 5-hitwr as 

it ι the St. Louis Brown beat the White 
t 

! Sox, 3-1, last night to toss Chicago 
back into a tie with Çoston. It was 

g I St. Louis' fifth straight victory in the 
e j last week over the Sox. 
5. 

" Maccabees Play Tomorrow 
}, Village Motors and Arlington Mac- 
s, cabees are scheduled to meet 
7. in a Washington-Virginia Baseball 
d League game tomorrow at 3 o'clock 
e at Ballston Stadium. Either Lefty 
s Porter or Aaron Silverman will hurl 
s. for the Motors club against Lanny 

Burch. 

GOLF PACE SETTERS-Ben Hogan (left) of Hershey, Pa., and 
Leonard Dodson of Kansas City, Mo., compare notes after 36 
holes of play yesterday in the $11,000 Tam o' Shanter Open 
Tourney at Chicago, in which the former's 73-66—139 15 under 
par) and the latter's 65-68—133 (11 undpr par) placed them atop 
the field at the hali-way mark. —A. P. Wirephoto. 

J 1 
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Leonard Dodson, Dizzy Dean of Links, Sets Fancy Pace in Tam O'Shanter Open 
Nears P. G. A. Record 
With 133 for First 
Half of Tourney 

Wizard at Freak Bets, 
Plays Blindfolded 
And on One Leg 

Bv EARL HILLIGAN. 
Associated Press Sports Writer. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 6—Golf fans, 
meet the young man from the 
Ozarks. Leonard Dodson, a swash- 
buckling vagabond of the bunkers 
who'll bet you on anything, any 
time, anywhere—and probably make 
you like it. 

He's the laughing boy of profes- 
sional golf today, for he's leading 
the SI 1.000 Tam O'Shanter golf 
championship field with a 36-hole! 
total of 133—and has a great chancej 
to come in tomorrow night with the I 
$2.000 first prize money. Regardless j 
of where he finishes, however, he'll 
continue to rank as golf's Dizzy 
Dran—a likable, happy-go-lucky 
chap whose story-spinning and shot- 
making ability make him the game's 
most colorful personality. 

"I love a bet." he smiled, with a 
in .nlrl/» ί·ι Tilt. Wlllo AT'OC Hon oHHoH 

quickly, "if the odds are right." 
Wins Freak Wagers. 

They've been right many times for ! 
this quick-thinking Missourian. Two 

years ago he won $500 when a Miami 

player wagered—at 4-to-l odds— 
that Dodson couldn't beat him at 
match play blindfolded. With his 
opponent tying the handkerchief 
bpforp pach shot, Dodson won, 4 
end 3. 

"I won $1,800 in 1938 at St. Augus- 
tine playing on one leg." he con- 

tinued "I took a lot of bets that 
I could shoot 76 or better. I had 
a neat 70. two under par. They 
didn't know I'd been practicing on 

one leg for years. It's an easy trick 
if you can acquire balance. Tell 
you what I'll do. I'll bet you ." 

"I'm a lucky guy." he said, then 
fold of a match in 1936 with Harrv ! 
Cooper at St Petersburg. Fla. "We 
are all even coming to the 17th tee." 
Dodson said. "Harry steps up and 
as he starts to swing, a gang of ! 
clucks near the tee starts quacking 
When Harry stops, the ducks stop. 
Finally Harry swings with the 

quacks and puts his ball in a lake. 
1 step up aim tne ciucks never maice t 
e peep as I hit one a mile. 

"The 18th tee is near a military 
school and it's quiet and peace- 
ful as I hit another one a mile. 
As Harry swings the school band 
breaks out with a blast and Harry 
puts his drive into the rough. He 
turns to me and says: "Len. I might 
beat you; I might even beat you 
and the ducks: but I'll be darned 
if I can beat you, the band and 
the ducks. I give up' " 

He has the trigger mind of the 
real gambler. One time he walked 
into a craps game, listened a minute, 
then picked up the dice and tossed 
them into a wastebasket. announc- 

ing. they're loa.ried." Examination 
proved he was right. 

Another lime, at St. Paul, some 

of the players, looking for a laugh, | 
engaged a professional card manip-1 
ulator to teach Dod.>on a few tricks. 
The plot backfired—with Dodson 
showing the amazed pro a few. 

"I'll never forget the time I was 

playing gclf in a Texas town where 
they were holding a rodeo." he 
laughed. "I'm all dolled up in boots, 
10-gallon hat and spurs when some : 

Easterners walk up and remark, 'I'll 
bet you S200 you couldn't climb on a 

horse, let alone ride one.' 
"I say, 'Mister put up your $200 

and I'll ride the toughest critter in 
the rodeo.' So I goes out and climbs 
aboard. That horse makes three 
leaps and we part company, but I 
won the $200. 

"Come to think of it now, that 
$200 probably cost me $2,000—for I 
was so sore for three weeks I 
couldn't play a lick." 

Three Over P. G. A. Record. 
Dodson. who had a 7-under-par 

65 in the opening round, addeci a 

nne ο» ιο nis recoia yesieraay ior 

a 133 total that is only three shots j 11 

over the P. G. A. scoring record, ai 

And only a 5 on the par 3 sixteenth h 
k°pt him from threatening that si 

mark. Three shots back, as the ; vj 

field headed into today's third round bl 

of 18 holes, was Byron Nelson of 
Toledo, who had a 69 yesterday for i G 
a 136 aggregate. K1 

Ben Hogan of Hershey, Pa., lead- 
lng money winner of the year, blazed w 

his way back into the big-money ve 

picture with a second roitnd 66 for c< 

a 139 total, one shot ahead of the P' 
140 aggregates held by A1 Huske. 
Dekalb, 111. who had a second-round 
71. and Henry Ransom of Fort c 
Worth. Tex., who held a pair of 70s S1 

In all, 18 players bettered par of ^ 
144 for the 36 holes, among them jj 
Vir Ghezzi. the P. G. A. champion, jj. 
who was at 142. Craig Wood, Na- R 
tional Open champion, had a sec- s( 
ond-round 74 for a two-dav total of 
145, the same figure turned in by j 01 
Lawson Little, 1940 National Open rr 

king. ir 
The field was cut to 85 players for sc 

today's and tomorrow's rounds. g( 

Sports Program 
TODAY. 
Baseball. 

Washington at PhilariPlphia (2). 
Tennis. 

Federal and District Employes' 
Tournament, Reservoir Courts, 
1:00. 

Swimming. 
President's Cup Regatta meet, 

East Potomac Pool, 8:00. 

SOME SKl'LL WORK—First among local college grid squads to start drills were American Uni- 
versity's Eagles, some of whom are shown here receiving pointers from Coach Staff Cassell (right). 
Left to right, back row—Merrill Hoover, 210 pounds, and Fred Sharrah, 225. Front row—Shanty 
Shepherd. 230; Pudge Maloney, 150, and Capt. Kenny Fox, 228. —Star Staff Photo. 

Spring Outlook Puts 
William and Mary 
Dn Grid Spot 

Still Good, but Losses 
Since Then Jolt Team; 
Meets G. W. and Navy 

Pn the Associated Press. 

WILLIAMSBURG. Va.. Sept 6 — 

iVilliam and Mary's Southern Con- 
erence football entry, which meets ! 
favy and George Washington in a 

0-game schedule, must overcome j 
hree unexpected, towering handi- ' 

:aps to live up to its imposing pre- ; 

ieason notices. 
These barriers to generally fore- j 

:ast grid greatness here this fall : 

ire the p.esence of only one expe- ! 
ienced tackle, only one letterman 
;uard. and a squad which won't j 
lumber during the season more ; 
,han 31 or 32 men. 

Of the 11 graduated lettermen. 9 
vere line regulars Reserves and 
reshmen stepped into the gaps 
ncelv as planned in spring practice, 
îowever So bright did the outlook 
ippear then that Head Coach Carl 
/oyles. ever cautious of overstate- j 
nents, blinked a bit perhaps at the ! 
osy build-up material being issued : 

>y his publicity office, but he let it 
tand. 

Can't Match Boasting. 
Now these rosy predictions are 

oming back to haunt the Indian 
nentor. for it was on the basis of ! 
his late spring information that j 
William and Mary has been plugged 
so strongly in the magazine football 
irticles. grid annuals and dope 
iheets currently appearing. 

News of unexpected losses came 

itreaming in week by week during 
he summer. Two tackles joined the j 
Vrmv Air Corns. A guard was 

irafted and another dropped out of 
school. Old man scholastic gave the 
"reshmen such a pounding that only 
ibout 10 are available now of a 

>quad of 30. 
Another big blow fell when the 

;quad assembled this week with the 
announcement that A1 Helslander. 
who was to have teamed with All- 
Stater Marvin Bass at tackle, defi- 
nitely would not leave his job at the 
Newport News Shipyard to return 

to school. 
There just isn't any other real 

ackle material in sight, says Voyles, 
rnless he raids his crack backfield 
»nd trvs to fit ace blocker Hal Fields 
nto the line This would mean the 
ihifting of Johnny Korczowski. a 

,'aluable running back, into the 
jlocking job 

Voyles plans to move Capt. Bill 
joodlow, center for two years, to a 

tuard spot opposite Garrard Ram- 
;ey, all-State star. Rookies Tex 
Warrington and Joe Bottalico and 
'eteran Howard Fiery are all capable 
centers, but so far there are no 

proven guard reserves. 

Good Wing: Pair Left. 

Both 1940 starting ends, Capt. 
tarlie Gondak and A1 Chestnut, 
aduated, but Reserves Glenn 
nox, the basket ball high scorer; 
5well Irwin and A1 Vanderweghe. 
e latter a converted back, and 
lokie Walter Weaver will make a 

:ong quartet for the flank spots. 
The backfield lineup at present is 
le of the most impressive in the 
nference. with passing and kick- 
g well above par. but it will lose 
me of its effectiveness if Fields 
ies into a tackle berth. 
Returning lettermen are Harvey 
ihnson, all-State fullback; Jimmy 
sward, Harlie Masters. Jim Hickey, 
orczowski and Fields. Jackie Free- 
an and Bob Longacre are rookie 
izes. 
The schedule; 
September "Jo. Newport News Apprentice 
hool. ".'Τ, Navv a* Annapolis 
October 4. Randolph-Macon: 11. Vir- 
nia Tech at Richmond: IS. HampdPn- 
dney: \'4. G^oree Washington at Nor- 
ik «night». 
November 3. Dartmouth At Dartmouth: 

V M I (homecoming»: *: « ». Richmond 
Richmond: 29, North Carolina State. 

uard Ponsalle 
vere Blow 
al months, but the Army didn't 
low anything about that. Tom's 
imber came up and he's going. 
Ross Sorce. ponderous tackle can- 

date, is the only other possible 
aftee on the squad, according to 
re-check today, and it is doubtful 
he'll be called because of his 

5-pound bulk. But he must take 
physical examination anyway— 

st in case. 

Stars Yesterday 
îy the Associated Press. 

Eddie Joost. Reds and Lloyd Diets, 
'irates—Joost hit grand slam homer 
ο climax eisht-run rally that won 
Ir.M game: Dietz pitched shutout la 
even-inning nightcap. 

Eiden Auker, Browns—Be«t White 
(ox with flve-hlt pitching. 

Field of 200 at Columbia Seeks 
McCarthy's Club Golf Crown; 
Corby Wirt Mrs. Dale's First 

By WALTER MeCALLUM. 
Washington's biggest club cham- 

pionship golf tournament will come 

up at the Columbia Country Club 
the week of Oetober 6. All other 
club title tourneys are small shows 
compared with this mammoth affair 
annually staged at Columbia, where 
somewhere in the neighborhood of 
200 linksmen start out, in quest of 
luscious prizes passed out by Golf 
Committee Chairman Stewart and 
his associates. 

The Columbia championship is 
the onk throwback around town to 
the old days when golf tournament··* 
had big entry lists, and like the old 
Columbia invitation tourney, it has 
the biggest list of them all. It is 
a matter of record that one invi- 
tation tourney at Columbian staged 
around 1928. drew more than 5f>0 
entries, although how they could 
find time for them all to compete 
at match play no one could figure 
out. 

And the club championship at 
Columbia follows the same gener- 
ous pattern. They have seven or 

eight flights, playing one round a 

day. with two qualifying days set 
aside for the men to run off the 
tough business of medal play. "Red" 

Banagan and Fred McLeod. who 
will handle the details of the job. 
expect more than 200 to enter the 
title tourney this year. For Colum- 
bia. as most of the clubs around 
town, has a full membership list, 
and most of them are golfers. 

McCarthy Will Defend. 
Martin F. McCarthy, the deter- 

mined gent who holds the club title, 
will be the man to whip again this 
year. Martin is one of those un- 

usual fellows who can play golf 
twice a month, without much prac- 
tice, and fall right into the scoring 
groove. That's what he has been 
doing. In fact he hasn't averaged 
a round twice a month since spring. 
But he will be the man to lick just 
the same, along with Earle Skinker. 
the youngster who hasn't done much 
in previous club championships, 
even though rated as the dark 
horse. 

Following the amateur-pro tour- 
ney at Columbia Monday, the pros 
of the Middle Atlantic sector will 
rest from competition for a while 
until their Middle Atlantic P. G. Α., 
championship scheduled at Rich- 
mond September 22. In this one 

Leo Walper, A1 Houghton and Bob- 
by Cruickshank will settle the 
Washington open championship. 
The trio tied for the Washington 
title at Indian Spring Thursday 
and they'll play off the tie in the 
opening round of the Middle At- 
lantic P. G. A. tourney. The Gros- 
ner Cup tourney at Manor won't 
draw all of them in mid-September. 

Feminine golfers have a week 

without competition ahead of them, 
before the tourneys at Kenwood 
and Congressional for the Times- 
Herald trophies come up September 
16. For years a Kenwood woman 
named Mrs. Judson C. Dale, long 
a feminine association executive 
has threatened to win a tourney 
She hadn't done so up to yesterday 
but she did a fine job of It when 
she finally topped the barrier. 

Mrs. Dale Corby Cup Victor. 
Mrs. Dale won the Corby Cup 

tourney at Columbia with a card 
of 88—11—77, leading by four shot* 
As usual Betty Mecklev of Ken- 
wood won the gross award -with 83 

Second in the net tourney was 

Mrs. Woodlief Thomas of Kenwood 
with 93—11—82 Other leaders were: 

Mr* A. A McEntee. Kenwood. P.'*—10 — 

8.'ί Mrs. J Franklin Gros.*. Columbia 
μ;;—] ο—83. Mrv R 8 Butler. Kenwood 
μμ—1»;—Μ ν W. L. Weible Kenwood, 
loi — J î—N4. Mr* L Butler. Manor. 99— 
1Γ»—M Mr.*. W M Falls. Columbia 98— 
13—H.S Mr.*. Kuril Hanson Che ν τ Cha.se 
87—γ:—85. Mrs. M M Maxwell. Arms 
Navy. 98—i:t—85 Elinor Finchel. Colum 
bia 1<»0—15—85 

Army Navy Country Club womer 
will hold the qualifying rounds foi 
their club championship Monday 
starting at 8 30 a.m. Entries will tx 
phoned to Mrs. W. F. Sadtler al 
Jackson 1653-W. Mrs. G. Dickey won 
a match play against par tourney 
at the service club yesterday, finish- 
ing 1 down to par. Five down anc 
six down, respectively, were Mrs. W 
Mackintosh and Mrs. D. O. Hickey 

Mr*. Moorman Congressional 
Winner. 

At Congressional Mrs. D. L. Moor- 
man won the selected 9-hole tourne) 

I with 46—12—34. Second was Mrs 
G. F. Buskie, 57—13—44. The puttinf 
award went to Mrs. Marvin John· 
ston with 31 strokes on the greens 

Washington Golf and Country 
Club women held a best ball tourney 
coupled with an individual handi- 
cap event, in which Mrs. D. Τ 

I "Peggy" Wolhaupter was the star 
! Mrs. Wolhaupter paired with Mrs 
Η. H. Goodman to win the best bal 
event with 96—22—74, and she wor 
the individual affair with 98—19—79 
Second in the best ball tournej 
were Mrs. Harold Smith and Mrs 
R. D. Young. 89—14—75, while Mrs 
H. B. Willey and Mrs. Phelps Adami 

] were third with 100—25—75. Seconc 
1 in the individual tourney was Mrs 
Smith with 89—10—79. 

District amateur championshif 
entrants will have Monday as th< 
practice day at Kenwood, preceding 
the opening of the qualifying rounc 

I Tuesday over the River road layout 
I The entry list, closing tomorrow 
I night, may be so large that five oi 

I six flights will be needed to handlt 
all the men who want to start matci 

; play rounds. One of the features ol 
I the tourney will be a dinner ai 
Kenwood Thursday night. Cost ol 

j the dinner will be included in th< 
I $3 entry fee. 

Wright Boxes Hatcher 
And Banks Opposes 
Collins in Prelims 

Billy Banks will box Jimmy Col- 
; lins of Baltimore and Oscar Wright 
will tangle with Jimmy Hatcher in 
special eight-round bouts next 
Wednesday night at the ball park. 

They go underneath the Joey 
Archibald-Chalky Wright 15-round 
bout for the 126-pound champion- 
ship of New York and Maryland. 

Wright is quite a puncher and 
Banks a good ring general and both 
colored boys will enter the ring in 
the role of favorites, although Banks 
has not beaten Collins in two tries. 
He lost the first fight and got a 

draw in the second. 
Both Archibald and Wright were 

to end hard training today in work- 
outs at Turner's Arena, but will be 
back at the old stand tomorrow for 
the usual chores. 

Minor Results 
By the Associated Press. 

THREE-EYE LEAGUE. 
Final Standing·. 

W L. Pet. W. L Pet 
Evansv e 80 4ft 64<> W t'rloo 5» 65 .476 
Ced. R». 72 4M .ftpft Clintn iy7 68 456 
Decatur 67 56 -545 Madison 52 71 .4-3 
Spri'ff d 6ft ftfl .524 Moline 43 8': :'44 

Cedar Rapids. .'I—IB: Springfield, 2-10. 
Waterloo, fi—14: Moline, η—8. 
Clinton 4—1*: Decatur. Ξ—2. 
Evansville, 9—6, Madison, 5—1. 

PIEDMONT l.EAGUE. 
Durham. 5: Portsmouth. 2. 
Asheville, 6: Wlneton-8alem. 4. 
Norfolk. 2: Richmond. 1. 

Only games. 

international league. 
Newark. 4: Syracuse, 3 
Baltimore, ft—1: Jersey City. 1—3 (sec- 

ond. ό innings, rain". 
Buffalo at Montreal, rain. 
(Only games, 

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Fori Worth. 3—Λ: Houston. I—0. 
Tulsi, 8: BeiumonU 1. 
Dallas 4: San Antonio, S 
Shreveport, S; Oklahoma Ci», 0. 

A 

Reeves Sparkles in Pistol Title 
Defense at National Shoot; 
Rifle King Carlson in Tie 

OJ Γ ni f, nUTIXLL, 

A*socitted Ρτβ*· Sport· Writer. 

CAMP PERRY, Ohio. Sept. 6 — 

America's rifle and pistol experts, 
with almost a week of firing behind 

j them in the national matches, hit 

I the stretch drive today to decide the 
all-around, ,38-caliber and .22-cali- 

ber handgun championships and to 
name the Nation's best off-hand 
marksman. 

With eight of 12 matches com- 

! pleted in the all-around pistol race, 
covering the .45, .38 and .22 calibers, 
Defending Champion Harry Reeves 
of the Detroit Police Department 
had a long lead over his challengers. 

The Motor City officer had a total 
of 1,613 of a possible 1.700 points, 
giving him a lead of 12 over Garfield 
Huddleston of the Kansas City po- 
lice. Next in line for the big crown 
were Jacob Engbrecht of Los An- 
geles, C. A. Brown of Tampa. Fla., 
and A1 Hemming of Detroit, the 
country's high average hand gunner 
the last three years. 

New Haven Shots in Duel. 
The small-bore rifle championship 

was a two-man race between two 
New Haven, Conn., sharpshooters, 
Jack Lacy and Dave Carlson, the 
defending king. With six of eight 
matches completed, Lacy had a one- 
point edge over the present champ. 

Today's small-bore slate called for 
the only off-hand match of the tour- 
ney. the Pope Trophy contest of 20 
shots at 50 meters standing. All 
other matches on the week's small- 
bore program were from the pront 
position, the kneeling and sitting 

ι testa having been eliminated due to 

Κ 

I acn»jf cuturn in uir vliici 

The off-hand match drew 174 entries 
as compared with 96 a year ago. 

Also on the ,22-caliber program 
were the preliminary Dewar match, 
in which a 20-man team will be se- 

lected to fire against Canada, and 
the Western Trophy race, also over 

■the Dewar course of 20 shots at 50 
and 100 yards. 

Doris I)ean I* .22 Queen. 
Shooting 400 of 400. Mrs. Doris 

Dean, 23, of Chicago, won the 50- 
meter. 40-shot pro match with the 

,22-caliber rifle in yesterday's main 
event for women. She had 22 in the 
X-ring. 

W. B. Woodring of Alton. 111., 
three-time national small-bore rifle 

champ, shot 398-25x to «win the Na- 
tional Rifle Association's life mem- 
bers' race over the Dewar Course, 
20 shots prone at 50 and 100 yards. 

A bulletin on the ,45-caliber pistol 
championship which ended yester- 
day, revealed that Walter Walsh of 
Washington finished seventh in the 
field of 163 entrants. Two Metro- 
politan Police Force members, Wil- 
bur B. Slack and John B. Layton. 
also won honors. Slack finished 
second in the expert class. Layton 
was third In the sharpshooters. 
Walsh's score was 838 out of 900 m 
compared to the winning total of 859 

by Reeves. 

Petworth in Tourney 
Petworth Citizens' Association base- 

ball team has entered the sandlot 
tournament beginning Monday 
night at Balleton. As a warmup, 
the Cits meet Indianhead A. C. at 
Indianhead tomorrow at 3 o'clock. 

Lead for Comet Title 
Is Earned by Pair 
That Won in '36 

O'Briens of New Jersey 
First in Aquila 2d; 
D. C. Boats Far Back 

By MALCOLM LAMBORNE, Jr„ 
Sur Sttlf Correapondent. 

SANDUSKY, Ohio, Sept, β —A 

young Perth Amboy iN. J.) skipper 
and his attractive wife, who has 
been his crew for the past six years, 
today held the first leg on the 
President's Trophy, which 36 skip- 
pers from the United States, Canada 
and Puerto Rico were battling for 
in the 7th annual comet class in- 
ternationai. wnicn opened nere on 

Sandusky Bay yesterday. 
Alton O'Brien and his wife, Mary, 

sailed their Aquila Second—sister 
ship to the Comet in which they 
won the national title in 1936—into 
first position on a wave-capped bay 
yesterday afternoon for one of the 
closest finishes in a comet regatta. 
Only seconds behind Aquila was 

Robert Lippincott's Sea Robin from 
Ocean City. 

Won Regatta I.ant Month. 

When O'Brien won the President's 
Trophy in 1936, his crew was Mary 
Nolan, but three years later they 
were married and have continued 
to race together ever since. The 
OBriens' most recent victory was 

in the Huntington <L. I.) open 
comet regatta staged on Long Is- 
land Sound last month. 

Phil Somervell of Edgewater Park, 
N. J., the defending champion was 

a close third to Sea Robin with his 
new boat, Double Scotch. Wash- 
ington skippers. Ernest Covert and 

! Henry Brylawski. found the going 
; too rough for their light-weather 
I boats and finished 12th and 18th. 
I respectively. Both, however, etill 

were in the running. 
This afternoon the second of three 

races will be held off Sandusky 
! Yacht. Club, with the closing race 

scheduled tomorrow morning. 
Hard Pressed Throughout. 

Aquila was first boat to round 
the windward mark on the first lap, 
and although hard pressed by Sea 

j Robin and Double Scotch for the 
! entire two circuits of a triangular 
; course, the Perth Amboy boat re- 
mained in the lead. 

Another former comet champion. 
Warner Willcox of Staten Island, 
XT \r fi f f V-. Ρλι rai-t 'e Cs>aki_ 

dal just nosed out Giguel Casella's 
comet. Mac entry of the San Juan 
(Puerto Rico) fleet. 

The Vancouver Β C.i entry of 
Jack Vitterv gave the championship 
its first claim to an international 
contest. Vittery's Lady Vit finished 

j 17th. 

Record Throng Sees 
Sun Castle, at 10-1, 
Capture St. Leger 
By thf Ansoclited Pr«i. 

MANCHESTER. EnRland. Sept. 6. 
—Sun Castle, a 10 to 1 shot trained 
by Capt. Cecil Boyd-Rochfort. won 

the classic St. Leger stakes for 3- 
! year-olds today before a record 
crowd, with Chateau Larose, the 
favorite at 11 to 2. second, and danc- 
ing Time. 25 to 1. third, over the 
mile and three-quarters. 

Capt. Boyd-Rochfort has trained 
many United States-owned horses. 

Thousands of persons had to walk 
the 4 miles to the track, for all taxis 

! i were taken early in the day and two 
hours before post-time lines hun- 
dreds of yards long formed at the 
starting points of the street car lines. 

Sun Castle defeated many of the 
same field at Newbury a week ago. 

The winner was ridden by George 
Bridgland, a French jockey who 
escaped to Britain last summer and 
now is with the R. A. F. 

Philadelphia Meteors 
Meet Aztecs Tonight 

Philadelphia Black Meteors and 
the Washington Aztecs meet in a 

baseball game beginning at 8:30 to- 
night at Ballston Stadium. 

The same two clubs will tangle in 
a double-header tomorrow at 1:30 
at Green Valley. Va. 

I 

Rosslyn Women Halt 
Winning Streak of 

Bowling Acettes 
Match No Contest After 

Victors' 628 in Opener; 
Cavalettes in Front 

Distinction of handing the crack 
Arlington Acettes their first defeat 

j in seven starts belongs to Lucy Rose 
and her Rosslyn girls bowling team. 

| They snapped the Acettes' string 
lest night, 1.680-1 627. at Rosslyn. 

Mrs. Rose's team started off with 
a terrific 628 game in which the 

ι lowest individual score rolled was 

114, and after that it was no con- 
test. Evelyn Naylor was high for 
the winners with 139-380. Mildred 
Peacock's game of 135 was high for 
the Acettes, with high set for the 
losers being Thelma Simmers' 349 

A return match tentatively is set 
for next Sunday at Arlington, but 

i meanwhile the Acettes will attempt 
to start another string when they 
foil against the Lafayette girls to- 

night at 8 o'clock at the Lafayette. 

Another shooting match between 
girl teams last night had the Del 
Rav Cavalettes winning in decisive 
style over Clarendon girls, 1,616- 
1.540. Anne Hiden was tops for the 

night when she rolled a 128 singles 
and a 345 set. Capt. Helen De 
Binder paced her Clarendon team 

i with a 339 effort. 

j Fiances Wilson of the Lions and 
Miss Beardsley of the Tigers rolled 
identical high games of 127 to lead 
the women as the Young Wesley ans 

Mixed League opened its season at 
Takoma Recreation. Miss Wilson's 
set of 321 was high. C. W. Smith 
of the Bears led the men with a 141 

j single and a 355 set. 

Also opening last night was the 
Taxicab League at Ice Palace with 
Ray Carawana. Premier No. 2, and 
Clarence De Bow, Bell No. 1. divid- 
ing individual honors. Carawana 
had a 142 game and De Bow a 380 
set. High team game went to Arrow 
No. 1, 608. while Premier No. 1 had 
a 1,707 pinfall for set honors. 

A 122 single and a 293 string by 
: Mrs. Wilbur was best in the Ana- 
I costia Spillway Girls' League inau- 
gural. although her Curtis Bros. 

I team dropped the odd game to Mrs. 
La Rochelle's Girls. The Absherettes 
won all three games from Southern 
Oxygen No. 2. 

A meeting of the Saturday Night 
I League is slated for 7:30 o'clock to- 
night at Convention Hall. 

Washington Park Police 
In Revolver Meet 

i Special Dispatch to Thf Star. 

SPRING LAKE. N. J.. Sept. 6.— 
Washington Park Police team is 
competing today in the fourth an- 

nual revolver matches sponsored by 
the Spring Lake Police Department. 
More than 50 teams from the East 

j are entered. 
Back for an attempt for a first 

leg on a new trophy will be the New- 
York City team, which retired the 
first trophy last year after winning 
for three consecutive years. 

Plaques will be awarded the major 
winning teams as well as gold, silver 
and bronze medals for team mem- 

bers. 

Mount Pleasant Eleven 
Drills Tomorrow 

Mount Pleasant A. C. 130-pound 
football team will hold its first prac- 
tice tomorrow at 2 o'clock at Pierce 
Mill field. All veterans and new 
candidates are requested to report 
on time. 

The team is after an opening 
game on September 14 or 21. Call 
Harold Walker at Hobart 1736 after 
5 p.m. 

Colored Maryland Nine 
Plays Carolinians 

An interstate clash between col- 
ored baseball teams of North Caro- 
lina and Maryland Is scheduled for 
tonight at Norbeck, Md. Sandy 
Spring Tigers will be host to Win- 
ston-Salem Giants at 8:30. 

Tomorrow the Giants move to 
Alexandria for a double-header 
against the Departmental» at Alex- 
andria Municipal Stadium. 

Rained Out, Ringerites Given 
Extra Day to Shoot Prelim 
In Evening Star Tourney 

1VI11JH.U V/Ut UI1V OVVU11U Wl« 

secutive night, the qualificatior 
round of The Star's 13th annua 

championships was extended today 
to tomorrow with the remaining 
entrants to start firing on the Com- 
merce Building courts at 1 p.m. 

Among those unable to get in theii 
100 tosses before rain Interrupted 
last night were the Fleshman trie 
of Rogers Heights. Md". Granddaddy 
Frank, his son Lee and Lee. jr 
Quite a gallery was on hand tc 
see the Fleshmans not only attempt 
to qualify for the Southern Mary- 
land section, of which Lee. sr.. l.< 
the defending champion, but scrap 
it out among themselves. 

Have Intra-Familv Feud. 

They give no quarter in intra- 
family battles and Lee. jr.. still ir 
the pantaloon stage, one day is ex- 

pected to occupy the throne no^ 
held by his dad. 

Horseshoe twirlers who through 
modesty have not entered tht 
tournament are urged to try t.heii 
skill tomorrow. Only a few high 
«cores have been pitched and 11 

is comparatively easy to qualify 
whether one is in the Washington 
Northern Virginia or Southerr 
Maryland section. 

Johnsen Surprises 
In New Jersey Net 
Win Over Mako 

Stops Second-Seeded 
Player Cold After 

Losing First Set 
Special Dispatch to The Star. 

ELIZABETH, Ν J.. Sept. 6.- 
David Johnsen of Washington. D. C. 
found himself in the quarter-final? 
of the Eastern New Jersey clay- 
courts tennis tournament today with 
innrnnrarl focnoflt nf V-ι λ rrn Π λ m et « eA 

prospective opponents. 
A graduate of George Washington 

University in June. Davey came back 
after losing the first set with a blis- 
tering brand of tennis that stopped 
second-seeded Gene Mako cold and 
tossed the Los Angeles star into the 
discard. The scores were 4—6. β—3 
6—0. 

Johnsen started slowly but grad- 
ually warmed to his task and was 

hitting a masterful assortment ol 
shots in the final set. Mako coulc 
Bot cope with his attack although 
he came up with some nice shots ol 
his own. 

Second upset of the day wa; 
Prank Bowden's elimination b\ 

! Leonard Hartman of Brooklyn. 6—3 
I β—3. A ranking indoor player, 
! Bowden was seeded third. 

George Toley led the field into th< 
I semifinals with a 7—5, 3—6. 6— 
decision over Blllv Gillespie, Miami 
Fla., after turning back Paul Zan- 
jokowsk of Rahway, N. J, in thi 

I quarter-finals. 
Others who joined Hartman ant 

! Johnsen in the round of eight wen 
Eddie Moylan, Trenton, seeded sev 

enth, who won by default fron 
Richard Bender; Harris Everett 
Jacksonville, Fla., seeded fourth 
who ousted Billy Burke. Elizabeth 
6—0, 6—2; Billy Umstaedter. Mill- 
burn, N. J., who downed Williair 
Lurie, New York. 3—6. 6—2, 6—4 
and top-seeded Wayne Sabin. Rene 

1 
Nev., who won from Bob Kerdasha 
6—4, 6—4. 

ι 

Steaks by Plane 
Help Eagles Fly 
Bj the Assoei*t«d Press. 

TWO RIVERS. Wis., Sept 6.— 
The Philadelphia Professional 
Football Eagles, in training here, 
got 60 steaks by plane from a 
New York night club, ate them 
and then went out and beat the 
Kenosha Cardinals, 35—6. 

Owner Alexis Thompson has 
directed the night club to ship 
another cargo before Sunday's 
game with the Green Bay Pack- 
ers and vows if they add even on· 
point to the Eagles' score, steak· 
will fly through the air all season. 

h 
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i evening at 7 ο clock, probably won't 
1 bring out any fireworks until the 

second round because the stars will 
be seeded. Pairings will be mede up 
tomorrow night and published in 
Monday's Star. The sectional com- 

! petition will be carried to the semi- 
finals Monday and be finished th» 
following night. On Thursday and 

! Friday will be held the Metropolitan 
! District play-offs, bringing together 
1 those who reach the sectional semi- 
finals and the winners of consola- 
tion rounds among defeated quarter- 
finalists. Clayton Henson, in the 
best fettle of a sparkling career, is 

I expected to set the stiffest pare in 
! Washington horseshoe history in 
defense of the Metropolitan title of 
which he is a chronic holder. 

Some Beat Downpour. 
Before the rain last night, the 

following took the 100-shoe test : 
i Washington—H. Buscher, 12 ring- 
ers, 108 points: Ed Schnaible, 28. 
130; J. Buckingham. 58. 198 (watch 

! this fellow in the eliminations»; P. 
Mabry, 40. 172; C. Cozad. 22. 107: 
Joseph Murphy. 42. 168: M. Penne- 
well. 46. 168. Southern Maryland- 
George Kenfield, 53. 188 <ha mav 
give Champ Fleshman trouble : 

I Moon. 26. 110, and Bovlen. 17, 94 

Freshmen to Play 
Varsity Football 
By the Associated Prêts. 

BIRMINGHAM Ala., Sept 6 — 

Because of widespread losses of 
athietes to the Nation's armed 
forces, the 36 members of the 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association will use freshmen in 
varsity football this fall. 

Their Executive Committee 
passed a resolution yesterday al- 
lowing all members—small col- 
leges in nine States—to use at 
least four freshmen in varsity 
play. In addition, schools with- 
out 25 upper classmen on varsity 
squads can obtain this number 
through use of more than four 
freshmen if necessary. 

Blake Rounding Ou! 
Snappy Amateur 
Ring Program 

With Danny Petro and Tony Pika 
I vetus already down for a 5-roundrr. 
! Billy Blake today was trying to make 

I another bout at the same distance 
I to round out Monday's District A A 
: U. boxing card at Turner's Arena 

Eleven bouts are scheduled on 
what appears to be the best pro- 
gram yet offered amateur ring fans. 
Five Baltimore fighters, Pikavetus 
included, are to appear against top- 
flight Washington battlers. All of 
the visitors either are champions or 

runners-up in their classes. 
Blake. A. A. U. boxing chairmen, 

is trying to extend one of two bouts 
from the customary three to five 
rounds. Charley Maimone and 

(Cooper (Jacki White are possible 
candidates for the spot and It might 

ι go to Lew Hanbury, District 126- 
; pound champ, and Charley Petro. 
who are meeting in a grudge match 

The two extra rounds would «ntall 
, only one minute of boxing above the 

1 ι usual nine minutes as the time of 
rounds would be reduced to two 

ι minutes each. 
I 

Kavakos Grill Softball 
Team Nears Crown 

Kavakos Orill softball team has 
a chance to clinch the Distriet Rec- 
reation League title tomorrow when 
it meets Census Bureau at Washing- 
ton Softball Stadium in. the aeeond 
game of a scheduled three-game 

1 playoff series. 
The Grillmen took the opening 

tilt last night. 6-3. with Pitcher 
Cannonball Smith winning his own 

game by hitting a homer with th· 
bases loaded in the fourth inning. 

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION 
Atlanta β; Birmingham. S (14 kl· 

nln*»>. 
New Orleans, 7: ChaUanonaa. S 
Knoxville. h—2: LitMe Rock. S—1. 
Memphis 13—2; Naihvll!#, ft—S. 

AIZlICtN ASSOCIATION. 
Toledo. T. Loulaviile. 3. 
Columb'K. ft Indlinapolls, 4. 
Milwaukee S—15 8t Paul *—I 
Minneapolis. S. Kansas City. 3 (1Λ m· 

nlna·). 

noyas Loss of G 
Τ ο Draft Seen Se 

Georgetown's diminishing supply er 

of gridmen was shy another player kl 

today after the United States Army 
n' 

etppped in and took Tom Ponsalle. di 
junior guard. di 

It was a hari blow for Head Coach „ 
Jack Hagerty. who, it is feared, soon ! jf 
will be left with nothing but pleas- 2" 
ant memories of the last three a 
years if the exodus from the Hilltop 
Is not halted. Ponsalle was counted 
on as a first-grade reserve with the 
possibility of stepping up into a 

regular job before the season was 

very old. A husky, compact fellow, 
he was ideally suited for the posi- 
tion and will be greatly missed. 

Ponsalle s loss was doubly hard to 
fake because Hagerty understood he 
had been deferred for at least sev- 

1 

HEAVYWEIGHTS GET TEST—Challenger Lou Nova looks on as Champion Joe Louis is examined 

by Dr. William Walker, New York Athletic Commission physician, as the two fighters signed yes- 
terday for & 15-round bout at the Polo Grounds the night of September 29. —A, P. Wirephoto. 



fOMADE UP TO KILLS 
by Kelley Roos 

CHAPTER XLI. 

"Bowers watched her," Jeff went 
on. "They were alone on that side 
of the stage. He came up behind 
her quietly, held one hand over her 
mouth and stabbed her with the 
other. He wiped the knife clean of 
fingerprints on Eve's jacket and 
dropped it beside her body. 

"It was then he had his inspiration 
—in the farm of Carol's cape. He 
daw it on the banister where she had 
dropped it. Everybody was looking 
for Carol's murderer. He would keep 
it like that. 

"He threw the cape over Eve, 
making it look as if she had been 
mistaken for Carol. It worked. And 

he was aided by the fact that nobody 
had an alibi backstage. Any one 

could have done it. Then he tried 
to improve on his plan with the shot 
through the window. He couldn't 
etay quiet: he had to try and make 
himself safer." 

"But. Jeff," I asked, "it sounds 
right, but but how were you 
coine to prove it? It seems to me 
that It would all rest on whetner, 
Clint admitted or denied it." 

"It did, my dear, it did." Jeff J 
gmiled sheepishly. "That was the 
trouble. There wasn't one single j 
scrap of evidence or proof connected ι 

with the whole shebang. So I hadj 
to think up a way to force Clint's ! 
hand by showing him that I knew j 
he had killed Eve North. Of course, 

my way wasn't nearly so effective, 
nor so dramatic, as yours." 

"As mine? What do you mean?" 
"You went to the theater," got 

yourself alone on a dark stage with 
him. dropped a nice juicy hint that 

you knew he was the murderer, then 
let him chase you around the theater 
end damn near kill you. so that I j 
could bring friend Peterson and his I 
boys in to make an easy, clean-cut! 
arrest." 

"Is that what I djd? Boy! Am I j 
the Smarty-Pants! But what were] 
you going to do, Jeff? Let Clint ; 
chase you?" 

Stage Party. 
"That idea never occurred to me. J 

No, I had arranged a little social j 
gathering. I asked Alice McDonald ! 
and Phoebe and Philip Ashley to 

come to the theater. Bowers had 
said he would be there. 

"I was going to plunk him in the ! 
Audience with Peterson beside him 
and a couple of New York's finest ! 
stationed at the doors and present a ι 

little playlet for him. I meant to j 
show him how Eve had uncon- 

sciously switched the poison from 

her place to Carol's by doing that; 
scene again. Philip Ashley was to 

play his part and Alice was to 

play Eve's. 
"Then Alice was to impersonate ! 

Eve again, the next night, as she j 

Service Orders 
ARMY. 

AIR CORPS. 
Beaton. Col David S from Maxwell Field. 

Ala to Eglm Field. Fla. 
Lowe Mai Thomas M, from Maxwell 

Field ίο Esrlin Field. 
Montgomery. Mai Harry G Jr.. from Max- 

well Field to Eclm Field 
Kauch. Col Robert, from Maxwell Field Jo ; 

Eglin Field. 
McVea. Mal. A J from Augnsta. Q> to 

Barksdale Field La. 
Huston, Capt, Paul W., from Washington ; 

to Detroit. 
Lobree. Capt. Donald Β from Washington 

to Detroit. 
Hoskinson First Lt. Edward M., from j 

Washington to Detroit 
Hermann Second Lt. Robert 6., from 

Washington to Detroit 
Dawes. Capt Walter E-. from Washington 

to Patterson Field. Ohio. 
Monroe. First Lt. James H. from Pope 

F^eld, Ν C.. to 'Wright Field. Ohio 
Facnard First Lt. Walter Β from Chanute 

Field. 111., to Duncan Field. Tex. 
Bjornson. Second Lt Bayard F from Fort 

Lewis. Wash., tc Hill Field. Utah. 
Olson. Second Lt Donald A from Wash- 

ington to Wright Field. 
Lmney, Capt. John T., from Panama Canal 

Department to Savannah. Oa. 
Wilson Capt. Leo C., from Patterson Field 

to Wright Fjeld^ 
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Tex.. to Duncan Field. 
McGehee. First Lt. James C.. from Gunter 

Field. Ala., to Augusta. 
Matzenauer. Second Lr. James Ο from 

Fort Rosecrans, Calif., to Wright Field. 
Cumbler. Second Lt John T., from New 

York to Bristol. Pa 
Evans, Second Lt John H from Fort 

Belvoir. Va., to Wright Field, 
ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT. 

Ruff. Li. Coi. Sareent Ρ from Maxwell 
Field to Eglin Field. 

Kimble, Lt. Col. Samuel R., from Metuchen. 
Ν J., to Choteau Okla 

Hamilton Capt Homer G from Proving 
Ground. El., to Washington. 

Larson. First Lt. Robert Ε from Aber- 
deen. Md to Milan. Tenn. 

Abbott. Second Lt. Robert Η from Aber- 
deen to Milan. 

Cox. Second Lt. Charles M., from Aberdeen 
to Lacarne. Ohio. 

Du Pree Second Lt. Dan H, jr., from 
Aberdeen to Madison. Ind. 

Fisher. Second Lt. Edwin J., from Aberdeen 
to Washington. 

Frederiksen. Second Lt. Victor, from Aber- 
deen to Lacarne. 

Hetner. Second Lt. August J., from Aber- 
deen to Lacârne. 

Johnson. Second Lt. Aiva B.. from Aber- 
deen to Lacarne. 

McDaniel. Second Lt. Luiord L.. from 
Aberdeen to Milan. 

Terry. Second Lt. William B.. from Aber- 
deen to Washington 

Underwood. Second Lt. Robert W., from 
Aberdeen to Lacarne 

Wise. Second Lt. Randall H., from Aber- 
deen to Washington. 

Bennett, First Lr. William A from Benicia. 
Calif., to Little Rock. Ark. 

Collins. Second Lt Clarence M., from 
Benicia to Little Rock. 

Grant. First Lt. Ralph G.. from San An- 
tonio. Tex., to Fort Sam Houston. Tex. 

Underwood. First, Lt. Claud W., from San 
Antonio to Fort Sam Houston. 

Hutchison, Second Lt. Huell Ε from Saji 
Antonio to Fort Sam Houston. 

fimith. Second Lt. Merrill, from San 
Antonio to Fort Sam Houston. 

Turnbow, Second Lt. James W., from San 
Ant/onio to Fort Sam Houston. 

Veist. Second Lt. John C., from Cincinnati, 
Ohio, to Muncie. Ind. 

ΛΊοογρ. Second Lt. William R.. jr., from 
San Antonio to Augusta. 

ENGINEERS. 
Mehaffey. Col. Joseph C., from Columbia, 

S. C., to Panama Canal Department. 
GENERAL STAFF CORPS. 

Dexter. Lt. Col. Henry V.. from Camp 
Polk, La to Fort Knox, Ky. 

COAST ARTILLERY. 
Bottoms, Lt. Col Maitland, from Panama 

Canal Department to Fort Barrancas. 
Fla 

Medm'nle. First Lt. Charles L. Ρ from 
Panama Canal Department to Fort Mac- 

Deitrich. Second Lt. John D from Port 
Rosecrans. Calif., to Puerto Rlcan De- 

partment. 
MEDICAL CORPS. 

Maxwell. Lt. Col Charles L„ from Mitchell 
Field. Ν.- Y to Port Leavenworth. Kans. 

Richmond. Capt. Albert M.. from Fort 
Mason, Calif to Fort Devens, Mass 

D Amore. Capt. Adanto A. S from Fort 

Benning. Ga.. to Albuqueraue. N. Mex. 
Gall. First Lt Monroe Β from Camp Lee. 

Va., to Fort Benning 
Hubener. Capt. Louis F.. from Panama 

Canal Department to Brooklyn, Ν Y. 

Michael. Capt Clifford Ρ from Panama 
Canal Department to Fort Sam Houston. 

Bulla. Capt. Gordon G„ from Puerto 
Rican Department to Moultrie. 

Gallo, Capt. Frank A R from Fort Ben- 
ning to Fort Oglethorpe. Ga. 

Cagan. First Lt Aaron, from Fort Benning 
to Fort Oglethorpe 

Coles. First Lt William C., from Fort 
Bennlng to Fort Oglethorpe. 

Smith. First Lt. James T., from Fort Ben- 

nlng to Fort Oglethorpe. 
Bolton, First Lt. Vernon L„ from Fort 

Sam Houston to Fort George G. Meade, 
Md. INFANTRY. 

Hildebrand. Mai. Christian, from Philippine 
Department to Neosho, Mo 

McHugh. Mai. Harry D., from Philippine 
Department to Neosho. 

Keith, Capt. James W., from Arlington, 

Va., to New Orleans, La. 
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S DEPARTMENT. 
Capp. Mai. George R from Camp Wallace, 

Tex., to Washington. 
FIELD ARTILLERY. 

Mcintosh. Maj Henry L from Los Angeles 
to RiversldP. Calif. 

Mavne. First Lt Clark W from Fort Bragg. 
N. C., to Fort Sam Houston. 

Haeseker. First Lt Harvey L., from Or- 
lando, Fla., to Fort BragR 

Sbifllck, Second Lt. William, from Madieon 
Barracks, Ν Y., to New York. 

Fairbanks. Second Lt. Robert F. from 
Boston to Panama Canal Department. 

SIGNAL CORPS. 
Janes Capt Clinton W from Fort Leonard 

Wood. Mo., to Cambridge. Mass. 

QUARTERMASTER CORPS. 
Jlnrman. Capt. William T from Washing- 

ton to New Orleans. 
Benders. Cant Walter C from Fort Worth, 

Tex., to Port Sam Houston. 
DENTAL CORPS. 

nahn. First Lt. Edward J., from Fort Ben- 
nlng to Fort Oglethorpe. 
MEDICAL ADMINISTRAI IVE CORPS, 

■ylton. Second Lt. Vivian R., Xrom Fort 
Bonnine to Port Oglethorpe. 

Curry, First Lt John, from Camp Grant, 
au., to Hot Springs National Park. Ark. 

stood in the wings just before she j 
was stabbed. Ashley was going to 
show how some one, sitting on that 
pile of furniture in back of the set 
where Bowers had been sitting by 
his own admission, could easily have 
slipped aroufid to where Eve was, 
stabbed her, and gone back to his 
place again without having been 
seen." 

"But how could Clint have known 
that he wouldn't be seen?" 

"He made sure of that. If the 
coast hadn't been clear he would 
have waited until it had been. He 
knew that some time during that 
evening, shielded by the almost total 
darkness of backstage, his chance 
would come. And it did come. And 
he got an unexpected break to boot. 
Carol's wrap. 

"That made him too cocky, 
though. He began,, co-operating 
with the police while they looked 
for Carol's murderer. He could 
afford to. They would never have 
found any connection between him 
and Carol because there wasn't any. 
It was because he was so sure of 
himself that I hoped my little 
charade with Ashley and Alice, and 
with Phoebe Thompson being my 
assistant, might shock him into 
giving himself away. 

"Well, maybe it wouldn't have 
worked. But I've seen Bill Powell 
make it work in the movies, hun- 
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said, your way was much surer." 

The Ring. 
"My way!" I suddenly had to 

laugh. "You know. I was scared to 
death when I found myself on that 

dajjk stag? alone with Alice and I 
was so relieved when Bowers ap- ! 
peared and she sneaked out. Good j 
old Alice! She would sneak out j 
and leave me alone with a j 
murderer." 

"She didn't know. But the fact 
is she did a lot worse than that. 
She almost-cooked your goose lor 

good. If she hadn't buttonholed 
me and Peterson in the alley out- 
side for five minutes, you would 
only have had to run around the 
theater a couple of times. And if 
she hadn't happened to mention 
that you were inside with Bowers 
for another minute, well, I guess 
There wouldn't have been any use 

mentioning it." 
The shudder that zigzagged down j 

my spine called for another healthy j 
sip of my drink and I lost no time I 

taking it. 
"You see," Jeff went on, "you 

had frightened Alice." 
"I frightened Alice! She scared 

the daylights out of me!" 
"She thought from the way you : 

talked that I had picked her as our 

murdefer. Sure, the girl's wacky, 
but that's what she thought. She 
was scared stiff, and the first thiing 
she wanted to do was explain to me 

why she left the theater opening 
night. In her mind that was our 1 

big point against her, since I had 
made so much of it." 

"And did she explain it?" 
"Sure, she left the theater to get j 

her ring." 
"A ring! Oh Jeff!" 
"You're laughing, huh? And 

that's exactly why she wouldn't tell 
us. .especially you. She knew you'd ! 
laugh." 

"But she gave up her big chance 
to play a part for a ring ! It sounds 
awfully weird.'· 
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Dr. Lenski Will Preach 
At Double Morning Service 

The double morning service will | 
be held at Grace Lutheran Church 
tomorrow, with the Rev. Dr. 

Gerhard E. Lenski preaching at I 
8:45 a m. Clarence Gedrose. tenor, | 
will sing '"Love Never Faileth," by 
Root, and "Just for Today," by Cord. 
At 11 a.m. Dr. Lenski will preach on 

"Judge Not Lest Ye Be Judged." 
Mrs. Louis B. Schneider, soprano, 
will sing "On Life's Highway," by 
Burton-Brown, and "My God and 
Father," by Marston. 

The Women's Guild will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday. 

The church Council will meet at 
8 p.m. Monday. 

Births Reported 
Anderson, Albert and Dorothy, boy. 
Avakian. Arra and Georgia, girl. 
Ayers. Arthur and Julianne, girl. 
Barr. Joseph and Florence, girl 
Bilyeu, Morris and Margaret, girl. 
Bonamo. Joseph and Margaret, girl, 
Bone. Alpha and Lucy. boy. 
Bryant. Harold and Mary, airl 
Carman. Sergius and Angela, girl. 
Cockrell. Johnnie and Mary. boy. 
Cox. Earl and Margaret, girl. 
Cotton, Robert and Marianna. boy. 
Coyle. Sylvester and Jane. boy. 
De Vaughn, Charles and Elsie, girl, 
Edmondson. Oliver and Jane. boy. 
Errico. Emilio and Louise, girl. 
Fernandez. Thomas, jr., and Pauline, girl. 
Forner, Peter and Anna. girl. 
Gaston. Frederick, jr.. and Nancy, boy. 
Gould. Ernest and Marilyn, girl. 
Hamilton. Guy and Mary. girl. 
Hathorn. Fleet, jr.. and Frances, girl. 
Hammersley, Edwarl and Julia, girl. 
Hall. Guy and Edith, boy 
Harman, Charles and Katherine, girl. 
Hawkins. Victor and Verla, girl. 
Haransky. David and Rose. girl. 
Hodges. Thomas, jr., and Agnes, boy. 
Holt, Lawrence and Grace, girl 
Johnson, Charles and Mary. boy. 
Kalis, Constartine and Louise, boy. 
Kalbach. Herbert and Helen, girl. 
Kellogg, Phiiip and Ivy, boy. 
Kirkpatrick. Ralph and Alice, boy. 
Laws. William and Frances, boy. 
Markle. Richard and Helen, boy. 
Marquardt, Charles and Catherine, boy. 
McKenna. John and Helen, boy. 
Nash. Albert and Mary, boy. 
Newman. Hartley and Rose, girl. 
Offutt, Marvin and Flora, girl. 
Phillips. Howard and Edna, girl. 
Plack. Arthur and Louise, girl. 
Pounds. Moody and Margaret, boy. 
Primoff. Charles and Beatrice, girl, 
Ragan. Paul and Margaret, girl. 
Rector. Enos and Frances, boy. 
Riddick, Floyd and Marguerite, girl. 
Ricg. John and Mary, boy. 

Rothenhoefer Byron and Ada. boy. 
Ross. Richard and Josephine, girl. 

ί Ruby. Anthony and Isabel, boy. 
Saenz, Rafael and Emilia, boy. 

i Scher, Meyer and Dorothy, boy. 
Springer. Norman and Lillian, boy. 

i Stevenson. Robert and Jessie, girl. 
Taylor, William and Mabel, girl. 
Tupper, Walter and Virginia, boy. 
Upperman. Reginald and Virginia, boy. 

I Wharton. Earl and Zenna, girl. 
Williams. George and Dorothea, girl. 
Winkelman. Frederick and Dora. boy. 
Williams. Leslie anl Josephine, boy. 

( Andrews, Joseph and Inez. girl. 
Brown, Garland and Alice, girl. 

j Burgess, Marion and LilUe. bo.v. 
Carter. George and Elizabeth, boy. 
Carter. Leon and Pearl, boy. 
Ford. Joseph and Esther, boy. 
Johnson. Robert and Lillian, boy. 
Lewis, Elbert and Geneva, girl. 
Little. Levander and Carolyn, girl. 
Lopez. Albert and Irene, boy. 
Stewart, Joe and Margaret, boy. 
Taylor. Harry and Louise, boy. 
Tapscott, John and Esther, boy. 
Townes, Hiawatha and Elli, boy. 
Walker. Chauncey and Emily, boy. 
Washington Paul and Anna. girl. 
Washington. James and Elsie, boy, 
Watson. Alonzo and Essie, girl. 
Wilson, Frances and Vivian, girl. 
Young, Alfred and Isaline, boy. 

Deaths Reported 
Cora E. Chapman, 79. Homeopathic Hos- 

pital. 
Alice B. Sanger. 77. 1703 Columbia rd. 
Isaac J. Swanson. 73, 8t. Elizabeth's Hos- 

pital. 
Etta Lishear, 73, Sibley Hospital. 
Aloysius L. Gunther, 65, 1324 Monroe 

st. n.w. 
Robert C. Compton. B7. 508 8th st. n.e. 

Infant Paul R. Thompson, Providence Hos- 
pital. 

Infant Sheldon Gerber. Children's Hospital. 
Infant Charles M. Pry, Children's Hospital. 
Infant Williams. Sibley Memorial Hospital. 
Infant Dempsey. Georgetown University 

Hospital. 
Daisy Green. 81. Freedmen's Hospital. 
John P. Johnson, 74. 563 23rd pi. n.·. 
Mollie Butler. 71. Galllnger Hospital. 
Henry C Hardy. 54. Freedmen's Hospital 
Harvey G Allen. 43. Freedmen's Hospital. 
Infant David McNeil. Children's Hospital. 

Marriage License 

Applications 
Under D. C. law, couples must 

apply for a marriage license on 

one day, ivait three full days and 
receive their license on the fifth 
day. Sundays and holidays are 

counted the same as other days. 

John D. Lively, 81, Quantlco. Va, and 
Ethel V. Mays. 21. 1801 Belmont: the 
Rev Freeley Rohrer. 

Richard L Stokes, jr.. 25. St Paul. Minn., 
and Kathleen M. Murray. 27. 1414 Ham- 
lin st. n.e : the Rev. Robert W. Brooks. 

Melvyn D Fairchild. *21, 532 Oakwood st. 
se.. r.nd Ada Ε McBridp. 22. 500 Oak- 
wood st. s e.: the Rev. R H. Miller. 

Anthony J. De Pine. 27. IWUft 3rd pl.. and 
Mary M. McManus. 22. 1320 'list et. 
n.w the Rev. Edward L Buekey. 

Gelhert W. Feelemyer. 26. 615 7th st. ne., 
and Dorothy M. Dudley. 21, MOOl Yost 
pi n.e : the Rev. William S Abernethy. 

Norman Ε Dill. 24. 1437 Foxhall rd. n.w., 
and Mildred Settle. 20. 3700 Harrison 
st. n.w.: the Rev U G Β. Pierce. 

Barry Baldwin. 30. Chevy Chase. Md.. and 
Harriet te R West. 21. Raleigh, N. C : 
rhe Rev. Charles D Gorman. 

William J. Kinder. 31. and Jennie F 
Hanchuz. 27. both of Wellington. N. J.: 
Judge Robert E. Mattingly 

Irvine M Armstrong. 30. :?800 14th st. 
n.w.. and Sara J. Boyd. 25. 361β Con- 
necticut ave. n.w.: the Rev. J. Lowrey 
Fendrich. jr 

Peter L Apostolakos. 48. 1143 10th st. 
n.w., and Demetroula Butsalis 25, J330 
Massachusetts ave. n.w.; the Rev. 
Thomas Daniels 

Dr Victor Isaacson. 28. 313 Jefferson st. 
n.w., and Ida Minovich. 24. 3012 Rod- 
man st. n.w : the Rev S H Metz 

Harry J. Harris. 2*. and Mildred Simon. 
10. both of 721 G st. n e ; Judpre Robert 
r Mattine:lv 

William H Robinson. 21. 1116 Howard rd. 
s.e and Marie Tavlor. 18, 1534 Oth st. 
n.w the Rev. J. C Banks. 

HPrry M Thomson. 58. Coleman. Tex.. and 
Blanche H McFarland. 4T. 1458 Fair- 
mont st. n.w.; the Rev. Raphael H 
Miller. 

Thomas J. Tiernan. 24. 1820 Clvdesdale 
nl n.w and Justina F Mayo. 20. 1332 
I st. n.w Judge Robert Ε Mattinglv 

Henry T. SteuerwaU. 25. 3 ·*Η7 Connecticut 
ave η w and Elmv M. Kangas. 24. 000 
10th st. n.w.; the Rev Ε Robert Arthur. 

JoseDh K. Matthews. 18, 4037 Mpade st. 
ne., and Florence A Lyles. 10. 40.*1β 
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Glvnn Barron. 23. and Pauline A. Moore. 
•20. both of 1324 11th st. n.w: the 
Rev John C Bp 11. 

John Gvurkovic*. *25. 1*215 17th st. η w.. 

?nd Ethel A. Cleary, "H. 1010 Ν st. n.w.: 

the Rev Joseph Ρ Bradley. 
Robert F Wi" ',*0. 10*20 4th st ne., end 

Annie R Sutton. 21. Brentwood, Md ; 
the Re'- Hunter M. lewis 

Rov L Chambers, jr.. 22, Route 4. An«- 
costia. D C and Lnis S Westby. 20. 
Colleffe Park. Md.: the Rev. Glenn B. 
Fa ucett 

Jam»* A Stamper. 20. °04 Oth st «.p., and 
Priscilla A Hobbs. 18. 110 5th st. s.e.; 
the Rev. Charles W. Nelson 

Joseoh W Stsson. 1r 2H. 7330 12th st. 
η w and Helen C Flanigan. 22 Brook- 
lyn. Ν Y : the Rev Edward J McTague. 

Le^ W Rp'ford. 2ft. 1°23 I'M h «r η w and 
Nettie F Adams. 10. 4410 3rd st. n.w : 
the Rev. Henry Β Wooding 

Joseph Β Roche. 24. and Toy Elizabeth 
Hunt. *21. both of 1470 Columbia rd. 
η w : the Rev Paul Repetti. 

Isaiah Henry. 31. 1504 S st nw. and 
Mary Longrpy. *27. 1414 V st. n.w the 
Rev Richard D Grvmes 

Joseph T. Norris. 2R. this city, and Eliza- 
beth A Kober. '2015 7th st. n e.: the 
Rev James Ρ Grace 

Henrv D Wind»l, 'W. 1734 Evarts st ne, 
and Elizabeth Schelle. 3*2. *2118 Ρ st. 
n.w.: Judge Robert Ε Mattin«?ly. 

Elilah Stukes. :jo. and Gladys Brown. *23. 
both of 440 :ird st n.w ; the Rev. Wiley 
Westray. 

Robert L Hart. 10. 524 n0th st n.w., and 
Ann<e R Johnson. 1«. 701 24th st. n e.: 
the Rev Frank W. Alstork 

David Ρ Davoll. 3«. Elam Pa and Ruth 
A Moulder. 31. Miami Beach, Fla.: the 
Rev. Robin Gould. 

CLASSIFIED AD RATES 
Local Advertisers 

Three Lines (Minimum) 
1 time 23c per line 
3 times 20c " " 

7 times or longer, consecu- 

tively ... .... 19c " · 

Claims for errors must be made In 
time for correction before the second 
insertion. 

Situation* Wanted 
Reduced Rates 

3 lines, 1 time. 20c line $ βΟ 
3 lines. 2 times. 18c line 1 08 
3 lines, 3 times, 15c line 1.35 

Business advertisements under Situ- 
ations Wanted will be charged the 
regular classified rate. 

Business cards under Special No- 
tices and all advertisements under 
Personal 3c per line additional. 

The Star is the great "Want Ad' 
medium of Washington, and the rates 

charged are far lower than those of 

newspapers In other large cities. Noth- j 
ing is so cheap considering the results 
obtained. 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
debts other than those contracted for by 
myself. L. GERALD ANDERSON. 1501 | 
Mas», ave. n.w. ? 
onuirv rHtrR/TH PEW REMODELING— ι 
There are 32 church Dews to be remodeled 
and remade. If Interested in this work, 
come to Pohick Church, take measurements | 
and discuss work with a member of the 
committer Write JOHN W. PRICE. Alex- 
andria. Va. j 

FREE DUMP. 
Ashes. brickbats, cinders. rock, con- 

crete Π 10(i block Bladcnsburg rd. n.e. 
For ir.formatlon. call Hyattsville Ββ85. 

HELP MEN. 
ARMATURE WINDER, thoroughly experi- 
enced. d c. and a c : capable taking 
charge shop. Box 139-T. Star. 7* 
AUTO MECHANICS, first-class exp. on 

General Motors products: good pay 8ee 
Mr Corzine. Coast-In Auto Sales. 407 
Florida ave n.e. 

BAKER HELPER, some experience; good 
salary and bonus. Apply Illinois Pastry. 
«ίΐΒ 3rd st. n.w. 

* 

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT, over 18 
years of age; high school graduate, ex- 
perience or schooling in bookkeeping. Tele- 
phone NA. Ô000, Ext. 447, between 9 a m. 

and 5 P.m. 
BOY OR YOUNG MAM (or office assistant 
and bundle wrapper. Box 98-T. Star. 

BOY. with bicycle: opportunity to learn 
trade: salary. $13 to start. Apply 407 
Medical Science Bid». 
BOY. white, with wheel, to deliver blue- 
prints. Apply Arthur Allen. 814 13th 
st. n.w. 

BRICKLAYERS, 20, first-class; Heady 
work. Call SH. 187» between 6 and 7 P.m. 

BUSBOY. two soda dispensers, two second 
cooks, two dishwashers, one handy man. 

Appiy manager. 1340 9th n.w. 7" 
BUSBOYS and kitchen helpers, experienced 
preferred but not essential. Apply at once 

Childs. 1340 New York ave. 

CARPENTER wanted, good maintenance 
man. Affleck Realty, 2413 Penna. ave. 

n.w: 
CARPENTER and helper wanted. Call 
Oxford 2571 or Oxford 3330. 
CARPENTERS (4), experienced men. Phone 
Berwyn 273. or report ready for work 
Monday. Berwyn, opposite Canary Camp, 
on Baltimore blvd. See Mr Hickman. 

CARPENTERS finish: only experienced 
men need apply. Apply 3134-3136 Q St. 
n.w. 
CHECKER for self-service market. 3433 
Benning rd. n.e. 
CHEF, colored—I need at once the best 
chef obtainable; good job. steady position, 
fine restaurant. Write full details, Box 
81-S. Star. 

HELP MEN. 
(Continued.) 

CIGAR AND NEWSSTAND CLERK fer 
leading Washington hotel. Must be ex- 

perienced Permanent position. Young 
man. 20-25 preferred. For Interview 
write Box 443-8. Star. 
CLAIMS ADJUSTER and investigator, by 
office handling Insurance claims, prefer- 
ably over 30 yrs. of as". Answer In own 
handwrltine. giving qualifications and refs. 
Box 76-S. Star. 
CLERK for retail liquor store. Do not 
apply unless experienced In selling. Box 
82-T. Star. 7· 

_ 

CLERKS, radio and electric store, experi- 
enced with wiring supplies or radios and 
appliances desirable: permanent. 2320 
lKth St. n.w. before Η ρ m except Sun. 

CLOTHING SALESMAN, experienced: Rood 
salarv. APP'y John Adams Stores, 417 
71 h st n w. 

COLLECTOR-SALESMAN, experienced: ex- 
cellent opportunity: must have car: must 
be ambitious and aggressive: guaranteed 
*30 week plus commission. Alperstein's 
Dept Stores. 1020 7th st.j».w. 
COUNTERMAN, experienced, for sandwich 
shop. Apply 11 oo Hth st. s.e. 

COUNTERMAN In meat market. 3433 
Benrting rd. n.e^ 
COUNTERMEN, white, experienced: day 
work. Sundays off. 009 15th st. n.w. 
COUNTERMAN, experienced. Apply Tivoli 
Delicatessen. 3200 14th St. n.w. 

COUPON SALESMEN wanted: easy no-bal- 
ance coupon for your Christmas season. 
Naiman's. 31116 14th st. n.w. 

DISHWASHER, colored, experienced and 
reliable Apply JtJ.'!4Conn._ave. 
DRIVEUfcPORTER, ίor store: must be reli- 
able arm sober; state references. Box 
134-8. Star. 

DRIVERS, for dry cleaning routes. Apply 
Ulman Cleaners. 5018 Conn, ave. n.w. 

DRY CLEANER, experienced, reliable, hard 
worker permanent position, good pay: at 
Uliwr. DUS ~ "Ο. ijmi 

ENGINEER. capable of giving occasional 
daytime lectures to adult man and woman 
students Lewis Hotel Training School. 
Call Miss Stockbrjdge ME 4HO 2. 

ENGINEER, third-class: steady job for dry 
cleaning plant- must be sober. 1333 Bu- 
c hanaη st η.w. ; 
ENUMERATORS for city directory. Apply 
by letter only. State age. R. L. Polk & 
Co. 902 F st. n u· 

PARMER WANTED: prefer man with small 
family: must be good horsema.i: could also 
use single man Β ox 474-S. Star. 

FURNITURE TRUCK DRIVER."? and help- 
ers". several, colored experienced: state past 
experience and salary expected, advise if 
employed; permanent position. Box 290-S, 
Star. 
FURNITURE set-UD man. must have expe- | 
vience for minor reDairs. Experienced only ! 
need apo'> H. Abramson Co., Mr. Gross. \ 
10307th st η u 

GAS SERVICEMEN <4>. gooc. on gas I 
ranges. Call Columbia 0202, Mr. Tail- 
man. 
HELPERS on truck wanted, white Apply 
Eareck son's, 502 Virginia ave, se. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOY for :t evenings a week ! 
for soda fountain Apply at once. Mor- 
gan's Pharmacy. 3001 Ρ st. n.w. j 
HOUSEMAN -chauffeur for small family, 
must be experienced, sober and have local 
references. Colored, oreferablv married. 
575 mo. Sleep out. Box 12«-T Star. 
JANITOR middle-aged, night duty. Ap- 
nly Connecticut Apartment*. 1150 Con- 
necticut between il a m and 5pm 
JANITOR, experienced, for new apt bldg : 
salary and living quarters: must be sober 
and eood worker: furnish references. Box 
45»)-M. Star 
LABORERS wanted. Call AT. 1P2 1. 
LAW GRADUATE, young man, familiar 
with Federal laws and Government depart- 
ments. Knowledge of accountins will be 
helpful G*ve full particulars concerning 
experience and qualifications. Box 20-T, 
Star. 
MAINTENANCE MAN for large apt. hotel | 
white· hoi rs 4-1 2 permanent. Call Mr. I 
Caldwell.WO H900 
MAN to care for ponies at riding stable. ! 
Room board and small compensation. 2623 
Bladensburg rri n.e. 

MAN young, white, to work in flowr shop 
and drive truck Must know city. State 
«alary wanted. Box 475-S Star 
MAN. young, for general office work: must j 
be able to type; gentile and exempt frrm 
drafr preferred Startins wage $21 with j 
scheduled increase», to satisfactory worker 
Old established firm can «"urp srabil ty 
and permanence Phone RE. 2080, Mr. 
Murray for appointment 
man. young, for delivery for D. Ο S. 
store in Arlington. Call Chestnut _5662. 
MAN, young, mechanically inclined, aempt ! 
from draft, to learn photo-copv machine 
repairs, must have pleasing personally. ] 
photographic experience heloful. xîive 
complete information. Box 225-S. Star. 

MAN. voung, 18-19 year·: o!d. for grocery 
store: must have driver's permit: refer- 
ence. __700 F st. n.e. 

MAN, young, with car (know District», to j 
drive salesman. Phone Michigan 5825 
MAN. voung. between 18 and 25. for gen- 
eral office work fair knowledge of îypine. 
Apply 101 M st. n.e between 0 a.m. and 
β ρ m Salary, >SO week j 
MAN. young, for clerical position with j 
heatinc company should hive knowledge 
of typing Reply in own handwriting, 
s'ating age. education, nualiflcations and 

nhone_n umber Box 114-S. S'ar 

MAN. young, white, helper in grocery store: ! 
handy, good worker. 1228 Ν st. n.w. No ] 
telephone calls. 
MAN wanted to work in auto wrecking yard 
and drive crane. 120:* Delaware ave. s.w : 

MAN. voung. clean-cut. single, for dairy 
and farm work: S.'iO month and a good 
home; must be good clean milker: refer- j 
enccs. Box 4HP-S. Star. 
MAM. vouns. colored, to wash di^he* every 
Sunday 10 hours" work, $2. Bernstein's 
Drugstore. 17K6 Florida ave. n.w. 

MAN, roiored. helper, industrious and so- 

ber: chance to learn furniture finishing. 
Apply 2004 M st. n.w. 

1 

MAN. young, to work in grocery store, 
have drivers permit. App'.y 1921 Pa. 
ave n.w. 

Α *τΤΓ· »vi«narraH nn Washinff. 1ΏΑ· 

chines. J. C^Eggleston. 350β Georgia ave. 

MECHANICS, experienced, for truck and 
fleet work, especially fuel oil trucks on 

GMC and Federal motors Cell Mr. Bar- 
telmes. jr.. after £> a.m_. Wl. 7700 
MEN. young, between ages of 18-21. for 
positions as ushers: no experience required. 
Apply R-K-O KEITH S THEATER, 15th 
and 0_sts. n.w. 

MEN. young, as bicycle attendants. Ap- 
ply at Eneineer's Wharf Bldg.. 14th *>t. 
entrance East Potomac Park. 
MEN wh0 can cut grass with a scythe. 
Apply at 1801 Ε st. s.e. β· 

MOTORCYCLE BOY. with own motor and 
sidecar to call for and deliver cars. ea·. 
Oil and upkeep for motor furnished- Good 
pay. Apply Coast inn Auto Sales, 407 
Florida ave, n.e. See Mr. Corzlne. 
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER food chffker 
arid cashier, experienced; $85 mo. and 
board. Box Iti.VM. Star. 
PAINTERS, good mechanics and steady 
men only need apply. 1046 New Hamp- 
shire ave. nw 

PAPER HANGERS good mechanics and 
steady men only need apply. 1P46 New 
Hampshire ave. nw. 

PAPER HANGER^ first-class, it once. 
Phone Warfleld BT23. 
PATENT ATTORNEY—Large corporation, 
location Indiana, has opening for patent 
attorney in small office: must have good 
organic chemical background and at least 
several years' experience in soliciting patent 
applications. State education, experience 
and salary expected. Box lflS-Z. 8t»r. 
PIN SETTERS, colored, experience not 
necessary Columbia Bowling Alley. 3330 
14th it. n.w. 
PORTER and delivery boy. colored, over 

25. Apply in person. The Westchester 
Pharmacy, 4000 Cathedral ave. 

PORTER, colored, experienced; references 
reauired: downtown drugstore. Apply Bab- 
bitt's. 1 ΙΟβ Ρ st. n.w. 

PORTER and boy for small fountain, hon- 
est willing worker: ref. req. Apply In Per- 
son drugstore. 5 Rhode Island ave. n.w. 

PRESSER.^ s:.lk and wool, experienced; 
steady work, good Pay. Quality Valet 
Service. 5422 1st pi. n.w. 

RADIO SERVIceMAN, must be thoroughly 
experienced on all type sets: hours. 0-fi; 
salary, *4f» week. Earnshaw s Radio Serv- 
lce. 1207 1st st. n.w. 
RENT BOY with bicycle wanted. Chance 
for rapid promotion. Box 284-8. Star 

SALESMAN AND DRIVER for dry clean- 
ing route. Quality Valet Service, 5423 
1st Dl. n.w. 

TOONERVILLE FOLKS —By Fontaine Fox 
■ "1 

Uncle pegles doesnt like hot weather / 

The idea of you 

STUMP IN' ALL THE WAY TO 

TOWN WITH THIS 

&EATIN' 
POWN 

• Y A ! G c 
oN 

HELP MEN. 
SALESMEN, wide-awake to.sell amaiin* S 
hair products, a new discovery, big profit: ι h 
commission and bonus Standard Remsdy 
Co.. llim flth η w HO JIÎ4S. 
SALESMAN with retail liauor «tore ex- 
perience; state age and relerences. Bo* 
72-8. Star. 

SALESMAN-SOLICITOR for moving and 
storage: must have car: good .salary, gi-e 
Mr. Dent, salesmanager. Mondw between 
6 and Η ρ m. Smith's Transfer & Storage 
Co 1813 You tt. n.w. 

SALESMEN, married, with dependents, and I 
selling experience, lor laundry route; good j 
nay. Box 1H0-8. Star. 
SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, experi- 
enced; reference required Apply foyer'» 
Sunoco Service._«4jiO_Oeorgia ave.n.w. 
SHEET METAL"AND ROOFING HELPER8, 
experienced men preferred; steady employ- 
ment^ GICHNER 4 I H tith Jt.wL 
SHINEBOYS. experienced only; ateady; 
good pay. 14Q4 14 th at. n.w. 
SHOEMAKER, experienced. steady work". 
Quality Valet Service. 5423 1st pi n.w. 

SODA DISPENSER, experienttd; excellent 
working conditions. Argyle Pharmacy. 17th 
and Park rd. η w. 

_ 

SODA DISPENSER, good opportunity for ! 
experienced man, good pay. Apply Bab- 
bitt's llOtt F st. n.w. «·_ 
SODA DISPENSER, experienced; good p«y. 
CathedraJ Pharmacy. atHJO Conn. »ve. n.w. 
SCDA DISPENSER, experienced, lour eve- 
nings weekly, li to ρ m.: local references. 
Dupont Pharmacy._1!M>5 Ma s ave._ 
SODA DISPENSER, must have experience; 
goodjvages. Call ColumbiaHOSU. 
SODA MAN, experienced. permanent; good 
opportunity. AT.70HH. 
SODA MEN (3). experienced and good ! 
workers; permanent job, good hours and | 
Pa. ave. n.w. 

SODA MEN, experienced; good Day. meals; 
ϋ-duy week. 8-hour day. Petworth Phar- 
macy Georgia and Upshur. See Mr. Ο Fee. 
STEAM ENGINEER. 3th-class. D C. li- 
cense with maintenance ability. Box 
21W-S, Star. 
STEAM FITTERS, experienced on old nouse 
work, must have tools to 2 inches. Apply 
J1125 Warder st. n.w., alter b p.m. daily 
and all day Sunday. 
STENOGRAPHER BOOKKEEPER, $ 150- 

mo. Reply own handwriting stating 
age. education, experience. Box ϋό-Τ, Star. 

STOCK CLERK and salesman, young man, 
experience not necessary. On- qualifica- 
tion. willing worker. Good starting salary, 
quick advancement. Growing organization. | ρ 
Apply Mr. Van. the Furniture Mart, .'{(KM) J n Wilson blvd Arlington. Va. (>- 

TAXI DRIVERS, middle-aged married men ! ». 

preferred day driving Call Shepherd ti 
♦··«*>. ο 
TRUCK DRIVERS, colored, experienced. ! r 
knowledge of Washington and vicinity; I r 
steady w >rk throughout the yea*. State ρ 
full details. Box -T Star. 

^ 
UPHOLSTERER, experienced; steady work, f, 
good wages. La France Upholstering, 2&U0 j 9 
i4th st. n.w. 

UPHOLSTERER, must be first-class. Mazor 
turnuure Co.. »11 Tth st n.w. 

UPHOLSTLRfcRS and upholsterer's helpers" 
Steady hotel work. Siate age. experience 
and salary expected. Box 1»>4-M. Star 
USHERS AND DOORMEN, must be 18 years 
of age; permanent employment. Apply 
Earle Theater. 
WATCH ENGINEER, must be white, li- 
censed. .'ird grade; must be sober, compe- 
tent. well experienced to operate low- 
pressure boilers._ Box 222-8. Star. 
WINDOW CLEANERS wanted, must be ex- 

perienced. Only experienced need apply. 
JOUI H st n.w., 2nd fl. j 
ESTABLISHED real estate firm wishes 
young man to learn rental management; 
immediate employment; no experience 
necessary: excellent starting salary good 
opportunity for advancement; must be 
gentile and have car. Box 74-8^Star. ( 
WANTED at once combination chauff* ur- 
butler. familiar with city. Answer, giving 
ref. and when available. State salary de- 
sired Bex 80-T Star. 
WE ARE DESIROUS of hiring a *nan now 
employed as manager ox assistant, fa- 
miliar with the handling of auto acces- 
sories and kindred line of Installments, to 
take charge of opening of a new store. 
State qualiflcaUons. Box 78-8. Star. 

TYPIST AND GENERAL OFFICE WORK 
Younc man. 18-21 yrs.. experience not 

necessary. Answer, giving phone number 
and salary expected. Box 45u-S Star. 

PIN BOYS. EXPERIENCED 
Steady Work. Apply Saturday A M 

HI-SKOR BOWLING ALLEY. 
719 13th St. N.W 

LATHERS, 
Experienced on plaster board β months' 
steady work for good workers; ?1 per hour. 
Apply Kay wood Gardens. 28th and Cedar 
sts Mt Rainier Md. ] 
BUS BOYS AND BAR BOYS, 
White, excellent working conditions; no 
Sunday work Apply Mayfair Restaurant, 
627 13th st. n.w 

YOUNG MEN, 
lfl-·?! years, with bicycles or autos. Report 
ro.^ai leiegrapn. ι*_«» γ». χ a\e 

ATTENTION. LIFE 
INSURANCE SALESMEN. I j Position open for real salesman: guar- J 

ar.;erd weekly income: possible to make $MO g 
p-r wk ; living quarters furnished. Phone 
Temple 4«'»4l for appointment. Ii you | 
can't produce, don t phone. 

WINDOW DISPLAY MAN Γ 
Exper.. for full or part-time work. : 
Zlotnick the Furrier. 12th and G sts. n.w. 

SLATE ROOFERS and 
TINNERS. 

Apply Ν W Martin & Bros.t 
__ 

Rosslyn. Va. 

BOY 
To Learn Window Display 

Business. 
A local department store has a wonder- 

ful opportunity lor a white boy to learn 
this interesting and lucrative profession. 
He muit be bright, ambitious and a willing 
worker Write all about yourself, stating 
education, hobbie*. ambition and salary 
desired Box 48-T. Star. 

ARROW CAB CO. 
Has opening for men over 21 years of age 
to drive, must be residents of D C or 
Metropolitan Area for 1 year: free instruc- 
tion; can earn $25 to $3ft wkly Apply at 
10 am promptly for further details. 310 
M st ne Ask for Mr. Booth 

TRUCK DRIVERS, 
MOTORCYCLE RIDERS. 
Positions open for experienced drivers 

knowing city for commercial trucks and 
motorcycles. Substantial starting salary; 
permanent. Apply after 6 a m Mr Haley, 
Hugh Rellly Paint Store. 1334 New York 
ave. n.w 

b 

Experienced Salesperson. 
BEST & CO., 
44.Ί3 CONN AVE 

Requires services of thoroughly experi- 
enced man for children's and women s 
shoes. Steady employment. Salary and 
commission. Applications held strictly 
confidential. 

________ 

DIAMOND CABS. I 
White men wanted. 21 years of age or 

older, to qualify as taxicab operators. 
Must have up-to-date District of Co- 
lumbia motor vehicle operator's permit and 
have resjded within the metropolitan area 
of Washington for one year or longer 
(nearby Maryland and Virginia included). 

FREE INSTRUCTIONS. 
Apply Mr. A. L. Livsie. Room No. Ill, 

1735 14th st. n.w.· between 3 and 5 P.m. 

OFFICE BOY: 
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 

FOR ADVANCEMENT WITH 
LARGE COMPANY. STATE 
Q U A L I FICATIONS, AGE IN 
HANDWRITING. 

Box 486-S, Star. 

MAN, experienced, for liquor 
dept.; good salary and excel-1 
lent opportunity for advance- 
ment. Box 281-S, Star. j 
M4V 1Q tri 9Π in larop u/pll- 

established real estate office; 
must be high school graduate, 
pleasing personality; perma- 
nent position with oppor- 
tunity for advancement. Re- 
ply in own handwriting, giv- 
ing full particulars. Box 
132-T, Star. 

LAUNDRY ROUTE SALES- 
MAN, BOND REQUIRED; 
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR 
RIGHT MAN; EXPERIENCE 
NOT ESSENTIAL. BOX 171- 
S, STAR. 

HELP MEN fr WOMEN. 
COUPLE, experienced; live in: man. chauf- 
feur-butler; woman, cook, housework; ref- 
erences required. EM. 5251. 
COUP LB. experienced, to manage small, 
refined gu'st house In exchange for living 
quarters, man having outside employment. 
8 ta te full particulars. Box 69-T. 8tar. 7» 
COUPLE cook and houseman: $60 month 
and maintenance. Columbia 4754. 
COUPLE, cook and houseman, private 
home, two adults. Board, room with bath 
and $70 month. EM. 3304. 
COUPLE, colored, experienced: permanent 
employment; all housework of suburban 
estate near Washington; complete private 
quarters. State qualifications. Must fur- 
nish references. Box 223-8. Star. 
COUPLE for hotel, willing to work, filling 
to learn: year-round work. Hilltop Hotel, 
Harpers Ferry. West Virginia. 
HELPER for grocery, must be D. Coresi- 
dent for year, living quarters available. 
3500 yew Hampshire. Columbia 5210. 8» 

WANTED at once couple, to live out, 
woman must be good cook and· house· 
keeper, man combination chauffeur-butler, 

ί familiar with city. Answer giving mal· 
I ence and ref. and when available, β tat· 
I salary desired. Bos 81-T. Star. 

INSTRUCTION COURSES. 
>ANISH taught at evening in private 
imes by professor from University of 
ivana. Dr. At-Ular Decatur 17*4. 7* 
EARN TO 1LY. "Lend-Lease" Club of- 
rs cheapest of all rates. Call Aviators' 
soc Temple ~4K<). for details. 

PIANOINSTRUCTION 
Fall term beginning Register now. 
». Page. Atlantic 33H9. 7_· 
Beauty Culture Course. 

Moderate Tuition. Easy Term·. 
lodern Beauty School. 1317 F St. N.W. 

POSITIONS. 
Private industry and the Government 

■eds card punch operators. We can 
lalify you to accept one oi fcfcese positions 

three weeks 

WOOD COLLEGE, 
710 14th St. N.W ME. 5051. 
AKON BEAUTY SCHOOL, 

3003 14th St Ν W. Hobart OIB'1. | 
HELP WOMEN. 

38I8TÀNT In dental office. Stale age, 
lucation and experience. Box 4R'.:-S. 
»w> ; 
EAJJTICIAN exp. all-around operators; 
arper-Method training not expected 
arper-Method. 1714 Conn. ave.. or 701 
estory Blde 14th and F ats. η w 

ÎAUTY OPERATOR, experienced, perma- 
■nt position, good salary. 7103 Wiscon- 
n ave. Oliver 3044; 
EAUTY OPERATOR. experienced all 
■ound Apply La June Beaut ν Shop. 8B4i 
>lesviile_rd.. Silver Soring. Md. 
EAUTY OPERATOR experienced; good! 
ly. Apply 1641 R st. n.w. *· 

EAUTY OPERATOR all-around: per- 
anent position. Very good salary. 
BPly Connie's Beauty Shop, 3701 Macomb 

n.w. 
_ 

EAUTY OPERATOR, all-around, steady. 
eorela J740n ________ 

EAUTY OPERATOR, good hairdresser; 
ilary and commission. Apply 4453 Conn. 
r-e. n.w. 

EAUTY OPERATORS <U>. experienced: 
)0d salary and opportunity to steady girls: 
311 rs. 1» to β. 8H. 6566 or DU KttS». 
ÎOCÔLATE AN Γ) BONBON DIPPERS, ex- 
irienceri Steady employment in Silver 
sring Shop. Phone ior appointment, Mr. 
latt. Shepherd δβΤΟ. 
OOK. colored, must be good on pastry 
id meats. Small restaurant. Terrapin | 
in. College Park. Md WA. 0*70 
ALTON BOOKKEEPING MACHINE 
aerator experienced. Must be typist. ; 
prmanent position. Apply House A Herr- 
ann. 7th_and Eye sts. n.w. 

ANCING TEACHERS, experienced in all 
pes of ballroom; also girls over 1* for 
achers' traininc Barbara Walker School 

Dance. 11 Hi Ρ st. n.w. 

ENTAL ASSISTANT and secretary. expe- 
ence preferred. Write full particulars. 
ox 449-S._Star. 
OUNTAIN GIRLS. 2, experienced pre- 
rred Neighborhood drugstore Good 
irroundings California Pharmacy. 2162 
a 1 if or nia at. a.w. 
IRL. for soda fountain. Continental 
rugstore, 422 N. Capitol St. Do not 
hone. 
IRL. colored, experienced shirt finisher: 
one other need apply: best wages, steady 
ork. 3038 13th st n.e 

OUSEKEEPER-COOK. live m or out; emp. 
3uple: good salary; ref. 4'ίΤ Madison 
; n.w. OE. 8282. Λ 
AW GRADUATE, youne woman, familiar 
ith Federal laws and Government depart- 
ment* Knowledge of accounting will be 
■!p!ul. Give full particulars concerning 
cperience and qualifications in letter. 
ox_2o-T. Star. 
[ILLINERY SALESLADIES, experienced. ) 
£2.50 plus commission good opportunity 
>r right_parrîes Klein's. 1227 F η w. 

_ 

URfiE. as physician s μ cretarv toi 
lot alary, vmi Box 133-8. Star. 
URSEM AID for Infant ana .{-ye; 
nild. hospital training desirable, refer- 
ices ess°ntial: salary $oo month ccm- 
)rtable living auarters. Telephone Tay- 
:r 7542. 7-9 ρ m. only. Η· 
iFFICE ASSISTANT, experienced, steady 
osition. good salary. Atlas Appliance Co 
!' l G st_n w 

Β X. OPERATOR, one with typing aitd 1 

lerical experience preferred. Call Pair- 
ix Village._200l 38th st. s e^ FR 82»io. 
Γ Β. χ. operator, settled, refined lady 
referred, for medical building evenings. 
-8. Saturday 1-4 Sundays and holi- 
W. in-:. *45 month Box 285-8. Star. 

ΗΟΤΟ FINISHERS, experienced girls on 
oper and Kodak automatic printer, also 
iris to learn: must ha\e hieh s< hool edu- 
ition. Call North 1084 lor appointment 
fter 1(1 a.m. j 
ORTRAIT negative retouchers: our re- 
mchers make S'*0 to $40 per wk Reply 
embrandt Studio. 7<»8 18th st. η w. 

RACTICAL NURSE, for elderlv woman: 
ay in. Apply ai 2213 Wash. Circle η w. ; 

[E._ 44 -"54 * ! 
ALE3LADY—Exclusive gift shop Some 
nowledse of bookkeeping and -eferences 
squired State age and experience. Box 
05_-Z. Star. 
ECRETARY. stenographer and typist. Ex- 
?puonal opportunity. Rapid dictation not ί 
ecessary, but neat typing and efficiency 
•quired Salary $25.00 Per week, plus 
?mi-annual bonus with advancement, in 
ccordance with efficiency Apply Frederick 
J. Berens. 1 β27 Κ st. n.w 
ILK FINISHER. Apply Dixie Cleaners. 
37 Κ st. n.w. 

__ ; 
TENOGRAPHER—For the person who has 
ad office experience in real estate and 
îsurance work we have an opening in our 
ffice in Bethesda. In reply stale quah- 
cations and salary expected. Box 80-S, > 

tar. I 
TENOGRAPHER AND GENERAL office 
rork. with restaurant experience. Box 
H8-M. Star. 
TENOGRAPHER. some experience, whole- 
ale business, 5-day week. $25 wk. Box 
3-8. Star. [ 
WITCHBOARD OPERATOR for busy com- 
mercial office: permanent position. State 
ge. experience, education, salary desired. 
lox 89-T. Star. 
TELEPHONE SALESLADIES by McCall 
:orp. to sell through leading department 
tores. Experienced. Must have un- 
mixed phone. Liberal commissions, 

tox 112-Τ, S:ar. 7· 
*YPIST to supervise night force of typists 
η mimeograph stencil work, hours 3:30 
».m. to midnight except Saturday and 
iunday: 527.50 per week. Write fully as 

•-'8-S. 8Ur. 
VAITRESS drugstore experience. 1430 
£ at. n.w. 

VAITRESS ES, 2. neat, over 21. Apply 
ihadid Restaurant. ·Ί»(Ι3 12th st. n.e. 
VAITRESS. experienced. Apply A1 Ash 
delicatessen. 5002_lst it. η * 

VAITRESS ES. Tower Pharmacy, 14th and 
I «ta. n.w. 

VAITRESS ES. 3. Apply Β. B. Cafe, 2nd 
nd Penna. ave. s.e. 

VAITRESS. white Apply 2 to 6 ρ m 
243 Wisconsin ave. n.w. 

VAITRESS, white, neat, experienced, over '■ 
1 : steady_job. 11 OK North Capitol st. j 
VAITRESS. neat, must have 3 years' ex- 
^rience or more. Apply 6915 Georgia 
ve. n.w. I 
'OUNG COUPLE desires capable woman. 
Dr g.h.w., light laundry; help care for 2 ; 
mall children and do cooking: live In 
uburban home; state qualifications and 
alary expected. Box ββ-s. Staj\ 

MILLINERY MANAGER. 
Baltimore specialty store, popularly 

iriced. requires the services of a younp, 
xperienctd woman as manager jnd is- 
istant buyer for the millinery department. 

She must be style-minded and qualfltd 
ο buy and supervise her department, 
'refer one who has had specialty s.ore 
jspfrience. 

This is an excellent opportunity ior * 
mart, aggressive millinery woman. Box 
n-T. Star. 

COOK, COLORED. 
Woman, with restaurant or boarding 

louse experience, to cook breakfast and 
inner for 75 people in hifth-class boarding 
louse; good opportunity for cook. Do not 
ihone. 1842 lHth st. n.w. 

FOUNTAIN GIRL, 
living in Arlington County, experienced 
r inexperienced; good salary. Clarendon 
lowiing Center, 1047 North Irving et. 

HELP WOMEN. 
(Continued.) 

STENOGRAPHER. 
PERMANENT AND DESIR- 

ABLE POSITION WITH LARGE 
COMPANY. 

BOX 4 ST-8. STAR 

MILLINERY SALESWOMAN, ex- 
perienced; call before 10:30 a.m. 
M. Pasternak,_1219 Conn, ave^ 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Por Conn. ave. shop; good salary. Call WT. 
0881 alter 8 p.m. 

Stenographer-Bookkeeper, 
*«e 25 to :ΐδ. gentile, neat appearance, 
'xperlenced pleasant downtown office: per- 
manent position salary. SI.200 to 51.260 
;o «tart. Box 478-6. Star. 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Large retail furniture store wants en 

experienced stenographer. $1(M> per month, 
jiving full particulars as to capability. 
Box_4.*W>-S. Star. 

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE CO. 

Young women. 18 to ÎÎ0. with at least 
2 years high school, desired for switch- 
board operating, regular employment with 
opportunities for salary advancement and 
aromotion; no experience necessary Ad- 
ply 722 12th St. n.w., Room 101.. 8 3« ; 

m to Λ ρ m. 

HELP DOMESTIC. 
JOOK AND GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. 
»xp 3 adults; $12 week. Apply in person, 
juttf» Kansas ave. n.w. Petworth bus. 

"OOK and general houseworker, experi- 
snced: references. 362? Ordway St. n.w. 
Emerson 3217. 
ΙΓΟΟΚ, experienced (2 in family): refer- 
ences required. 18o4Biltmore st. η.w. 

COOK AND HOUSEWORKER for elderly 
couple: room bath and $.'*<> per month. 
1778 Lanier_pl_ n.w. CO. 0871. 

COOK. exp. general housework references 
and health card: live in. upstairs room, 
also exp laundress for Monday and Tues- 
day. β920 Hampden lane. Bethesda. 

[TOOK and general houseworker. experi- 
enced. preferably living in vicinity Be- 
rhesdar health card and good references; 
hours lo until after dinner: no laundry, 
2 pdults. Live ou». $10 week and bus 1 

fare. Wisconsin 4 .'103. ! 

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER. white or col- 
ored, iood cook live in, h alth cernficate 
and references required. Temple 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER, capable, hon- 
est. fond of children, willing to do a rea- 
sonable amount of work; live in: $9 wk., 
$25 bonus every »i mos. SH 5*η>2. 

gent, capable, must be good cook; city ref- 
erences. *!.'tt!0 19th st. n.w. 

GIRL, white, high school grad.. combined 
domestic and office work m dr."s heme. 
Live in. 550 mo. start. Apply in person 
»!)Ot lHth st. n.w.. Apt. *!. * 

GIRL, general housework: live in: smail 
child bungalow : month Sligo 'MIT. 

GIRL OR WOMAN-white, light hoir e 
work, care for yea^-old babv stay nights; 
Sunday off: ref Glebe 0007 
GIRL, general housework li·-e in: refer- 
encs required: small family; $!♦ wk Sligo 
5816. 
GIRL «whiteι. care for child IK months; 
exp cook live in; health cert.: ?ό<» montn 
Ordway ΐβΟΟ. » 

GIRL colored, ehw. light cookine care 
4-year-old child: sleep in: steady em- 
nloyment for right girl: $8 week to start. 
Phone SIieo 5508. 

_ 
: 

GIPL wanted, ont of town or from D C 
to care for small rhild and do housework; 
ran stay ftjehts: good salarv. steady posi- 
tion for right partv. Π44 8th n e 

GIRL. v.\--ite. ligh* housekeeping, care ~ 

children <11 and ."»> for empl couple V> 
weekly, room an<* boar'* good hom*· to 
right party. Wiriteld im '.o 

GIRL, eenerpl housework for family of 4: 
experience no* necessary, references heallh 
card TA 0360 
GTRL. colored exo for ehw 5 da. $8 
per wk. Apply 31*29 Adams Mill rd. r. w. 

8· 

GTRL. white to care for child and kfep 
house: live in. Chestnut 8715 J 
GTRL «white», g h w ca're of 1 child age 
10; live in- «tart *ΜΓ> 13**0 Maple View 
pi. se_ Trinidad 1941. 7· 
GIRL, white. Itcht hou-ehold duties, care 
2 children: evenings frer to go to night 
school: live in^ FM. 7Μ4β. | 
GIPL white, or woman, general house- 
keeper. care 18-month-old boy stay in 
or our S35-M0 month. NO 6089. 

GIRL car'1 for «mall pnt. and baby, live 
in. Box Πϋΐ Oreenbelt. Md. j 
GIRL <whi*e>. cr* to* child, is months: 
exp cook· live In: health cert.: $50 month. 
Ordway ΙβΟΟ. j 
HIGH SCHOOL GIRL to sta* with small 
baby m>'f-nings: live vie K.pnnedy-Warren: 
refs. required. Hobart 881 *!. 
HOUSEKEEPER, for coupK 5-room house 
eood cock references. Phone Randolph 
.1787. 
HOUSEKEEPER white, "middle-aged, ex- 
perienced carp for small child and g.h w 

gord wages AT 8337. 7* 

HOUSEKFEPER. white, gentile; health cer- 
tificate new house: emplnved couple, girl 
(β): live in S40. CH*_ «035 
MAID, experienced. g h w fond of cMl- 
dren live in: references. health card. 
Telephone WI 7392. ! 
MAID must be experienced in cooking, 
serving, general housework to lite in. 
newlv furnished room, privât» bath· 1 in 
family: yil week to start. Woodley ΟΙβΤ. 
MAID, colored, to k*ep aot. and baby for ! 
ezno'oved couple Health certificate re- 
quired No Sundays. Franklin 1424 

_ 

MAID wanted, small family liv· out ex- 
cellent Da ν for proper person· ref squired. ; 
which will be investigated. Call WI 04'28 
for appointment 
MAID, colored, g.h w rooming house ex- 
perience: wk. to star' live near 113 
R st ? e AdoIt in oerson 

MA ID. veek and carfarr Sundays off 
Take Chillum bus. 41 Milmarsop pi. w 

MOTHER'S HELPER, younc. pleasant, neat, 
good iroTier· short hour?:, no Sundays. Wis- 
consin 4704. Chevy Chase. Md 1 

NURSEMAID for C-mo -old infan*. Must ; 
havp experience. Reference and health I 
card requiied. Live in. AD. 0035 
WOMAN, white, good worker, care *2 chil- 
dren and small Southeast home; live in. 
Atlantic 0348. | 
WOMAN good conk: one meal general 
housework: day by week 739 Princeton 
Dl. n.w. 

WOMAN, colored experienced cook, g hw 
small aDt.: stay 2 nights; reference: ?10 
RA 554Q. 
WOMAN for * h w. ίί *k: no small 
children: 5 in family: city references. Call 
EM. MH5. i 
WOMAN, white. 25-40: care for 3-yr -old 
boy and infant; t h.w. : live in. Call 
r a 

WOMAN. colored, nea! thoroughly expert- 
enced. for ghw: good cook must like 
children: city réf. WI. 8780. I 
WOMAN, settled, white, for working house- 
keeper: gnod salary and position for rifrht 
person. Box 124-S. Star. 
WOMAN, white, reliable, g h.w. and care 
of ·: children; good salary. Shepherd 1 
53S2-M. ; 
WOMAN". 25-40 yrs. of ase cook, g h w a 
in family: must have health cfrtiflcate end 
references; $10 wk Thursday and Sunday 
afternoons off. Arlington Village APts., 
Apt 7.Ί5. Arlington. Va. ! 
WOMAN", reliable, white, to do general 
housework: $20 mo. Misses England. 12 
Wall st., Rockville, Md. Phone 307-W. 
Reference required. 7*_ 
WOMAN experienced. cooking and house- I 
work, stay in nights: $12 per week; ref- 
erences required. Bo» 473-S. Star. I 
WOMAN, settled, for cooking and g h w : 
no children: upstairs rm, with running 
water: good suburban home for right party. 
Call after β p.m. weekdays or X p.m. 
Sg'urday. Warfleld 2802. 
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VOMAN, white, to care for child and he id 
rith general housework; live in. Oeor- 
la 4771. 
VOMAN. neat. thoroughly experienced, 
ood cook stay night: no laundry, refer- 
nces required. WI. 87K4. 
VOMAN. white, settled, reliable, clean, 
lonest. g.h w care of baby, live in. 
Thestnut 1007. 

SITUATIONS MEN. 
ICCOUNTANT-BOOKKEEPER. experienced, 
learns full or part time work. Emerson 

ACCOUNTANT EXPERT; TAX CONSULT- 
ANT : books starred. Kept part time audit, 
trtements. social security. Ferlerai. 8**'· 
ncome tax reports: complete ervice. *10 
no.: satisfaction guaranteed ref WA. 64oo 

kCCOUNTANT expert: books s'arted. kept 
tart time, audits statements tax service; 
peal references. reas. OR. 2071, 
iRCHITECTU ί \L ENGINEER, iîô years of 
ge. experienced in structural designing, 
peciflcations, estimating, buying, inspec- 
ion and as construction superintendent, 
lesires connection with established and 
eliable firm Box M-T, 8tar 
JOY. colored, wants work in grocery store» 
elivering or any kind of work. Clifton, 
)upont 
'HAUFFfXR. p.f\ator operator, have 
icenses for each: 10 years' exp : also 
ashier-cleik, exDerienced. Box t;-T. Star. 

ί<· 
NOTHING SALESMAN? thoroughly exprn- 
nced men's and boys', desires new con- 
leciion With present firm 1H yrs. Also 
nowledge of buying and window deco- 
ating. Excellent references No ob- 
ection to out of town. Box 104-T, Star, 

OLLEGE GRADUATE, all-around businec* 
xperience. personality, seeks permanent 
tosition; no canvassing. Box 41-T. Star. 

β· 
ΓΟΟΚ. Filipino, witn reference·- city or 
ut of town. Phone Hobart 5Q8''. 
ÏRAFTSMAN mrchanica!. sptre time: de- 
ign. detailing: reasonable. Any job big 

jARDENER. hard working and reliable, 
iesires permanent position on estate 
Vashington suburbs: now employed but 
iesires_change. Box 4'JT-S Star 7* 
4AN. neat, colored, wants Job evenmes: 
■xperienced in waiting or elevator oper- 
itinggood _ref. MI 
4AN, <oiored. wants job as por'er or wcrk 
)f any k"id, ape 4" Adams 01J 5 7· 
MAN. .'t.'l, some electrical experience, 
wants job as electrician's helper, hard 
worker. RA 1.360 Goltry 7* 
PRINTER'S APPRENTICE or dishwasher, 
lay *ork. Studied printing in school at 
rade. Call Atlantic 04711. 
STUDENTS, between ages oi 18-22, at- 
ending local commercial college from fl-.'î, 

> days a week, wish to earn room and 
îoard by waiting tables, operating switch· 
joard. running elevator or by canne fop 
urnace. Uwn and car in private homp. 
Replies ou'lininr dufies will receive im- 
mediate attention. Pox Û8H-S fi'ar 
WAITER. Chinese, educated and exneri- 
»nced: hotel, restaurant or private club· 
references. 1307 H St nw DI *;!»T7 «· 
YACHT BROKER desires any type of iales 
work with reputable concern. Good sales 
record, excellent social and business back- 
ground. Box 7H-T. Star. ?" 

SITUATIONS MEN b WOMEN. 
COUPLE, refined, want? position on lare® 
pstate or apartment buildings. Can do all 
kind of buslding and repair work from 
cellar to roof. Fully equipped with tool 
rfo all kinds of rustic and ornamental 
stone work. Russell Hobart 4374 7· 
COUPE, Filipino cook, butler, chauffeur, 
maid good references: always willing, 
sober, pleasant Franklin 4W*>.V 7* 

SITUATIONS WOMEN. 
CASHIER. CLERK etc responsible middle- 
aged whit*» lady wishes part-tim*» employ- 
ment, prefer mornings. Randolph 3»;:so. 

DRESSMAKING alterations: in or out; 
reasonable. 2350 Champlain CO. 10332. 
GIRL, colored, to sew or hand iron. AT. 
1174-J 
GIRL, colored, experienced wants soda 
fountain work: ret NO. 6122. 
GIPL. high school. 16. white, wants to be 
mother s helper; vie. Spring Valley. Box 
fil-T Star. 7* 
LADY, refined, personable ss nnusekeeper, 
nur^e. comoanion to one or two. Write 
details. Box S#fi-T. Star 7* 
NURSE infant employed couple; no ob- 
jec'.iaii ιο orner aunes. /box ι,ίΐ-ι. e>'ar. 

NURSE graduate, colored, wants invalid 
work or case of any kind Re'iable. Ex- 
cellent references. Box 115-T. Star. 7* 
NURSE home or doctor's office, desires 
work at night. Call Miss Welker, DU. 
1544. 7· 
SECRETARY-STENO.. 11 yrs. D. C : but. 
correspondence, reports, office accounts, 
statistical work: over g:t" Box 79-8. 8tar 
STENOGRAPHER SECRETARY, experi- 
enced. wishes steady position, peri-unae 
ba<i'. Box ;>!>-T. 3tar. 

SITUATIONS DOMESTIC. 
GIRL, colored, wants work oi any kind: 
experienced and reference^ Hob*rj_Vi44 
GIRL, colored, wishes job to clean «par- 
manv will do light laundry and plain 
rooking- reference. Dupont 7962. 
GIRL, colored, h. a. grsduate. desires work 
In tailor shop or sewing in home. Taylor 

GIRL, colored, want* g.h.w morning- part 
time 9 until 1 o'clock or earlier. ME 
>787. 
GIRL, reliable wishes general housework 
or parr time; no Sundays. Phont Lin- 
coln 6951. 
GIRL· colored, reliable and intelligent, de- 
sires whole or part time work; references. 
HO βδ 18. 

_ ·_ 
GIRL, colored, neat, experienced, desires 
job as maid in beauty shop. Hobart 6081 
after 10 ajn. 
TRAINED DOMESTIC COOK or second 
maid; neat, clean, reliable, best ref. MI. 
4094. 
WOMAN, colored, desires evening · work. 
3-7. no Sun. PI. 8-:4f> 
WOMAN, colored, wants general house- 
work or nursemaid seven years on last 
Job· references. MI. 1HH4_ 
WOMAN, colored, wishes general house- 
work no children; go home, reference. 
ΤΑ. 017·: 
WOMAN, white reliable, middle-aged. In 
small family; plain cook siay nights, ref- 
erences Box 9·.ΐ-Τ. Star. *· 

Λ 

PERSONAL. 
EXPERT ROOF REPAIR. SLATE. METAL 
or shmsle. All work guaranteed 10 years. 
Phone RUSSELL. Hobart 43Î4. ?· 
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADY PRIVATE 
iamily preferred; n.w. Box 103-T, Star. 

7* 
PERSONAL LOANS TO RlIPLOYED 
people lor any worthy purpose. #50 to 
Mini. interest oniy lor ump none* is 
used. Dial W. L. WALLER. Glebe lllg. 
RUTH: I WILL SEE YOU TOMORROW 
evening with a box of that good Laura Lee 
Candy Irom Alexandria. LEONARD 
CEMETERY LOTS, 2; CEDAR HILlT 
Β autiful location Reasonable lor cash. 
Phone Dupont _13H1. 8· 

_ 

CHILDREN CARED FOR DURING DAY 
for working motters. Irom ages « weeks to 
4 years best of care. Call weekdays from 
6 to 7. Sunday all day till 6:30. LI. P053. 

·"■· 

FOR Λ SLIM, MORE PEnPECT~FIGURE" 
5 treatments. #5. Ladies only. Call AD. «948 10·_ IP YOU NEED EXTRA MONEY FOR VA- 
CATION. PAYING BILLS OR for any pur- 
oose just Rive me a telephone call. You 
can get SI 00 and need repay only $1 "S 
per week which Includes interest, the only charge. Other amounts In proportion. Just call JACK SESSIONS^ Michiaan_«510. 
CHILDREN ti TO 11 YRS : YEAR-ROUND 
home, good food, supervision: 16 children here now: references. 15th year. Ask our pleased parents. Box 56. Clarksvllle. Md. 
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY MY 
own method Results eflective for a life- time or money back. Write for booklet. No 
drugs or surgery DR SOMMERWERCK. 
1365 Columbia rd Adams 0388. 

ROBT Β SCOTT 
DENTAL LABORATORY. 

Room P01. Westory Bldg.· 605 14th St M W. 
DR. H. W. JOHNSON. DENTIST. 

False Teeth Repaired 
While You Wait. 

603 Westory Bldg.. 605 14th Sff 

LADIES! 
Entertain 10 or more friends In your 

home. We provide souvenirs for all and 
lovely door prize: $4.50 to $11.50 mer- 
chandise free to you. Special money-rais- 
ing plan for churches, clubs and social 
groups. Box 66-S. Star 

CAMERA SERVICE & REPAIRS. 
CAMERA REPAIR INO. 

FULLER ft d'ALBERT. INC 
8!5 10th St_N.W Phone National 47H. 

MOTOR TRAVEL 
OKLAHOMA CITY OR WAY POINT. LEAV- 
ing Sept B; take 3. share exp.; new Plym- 
outh; ref. WO. 8057, eves. 7* 
WANT COLLBQE-AGE BOY TO Η ELF 
drive and pay expenses to Los Angeles. 
Wisconsin 3748. * 

DRIVING TO A8HEVILLE. N. C.. TUES- 
day morning, '41 Bulck. returning iollow- 
Ing Monday. Georgia :t907. 7* 
DCS MOINES, IOWA, BY CHICAGO. SEPT 
reasonable. ÇQ. 2970. 

REPAIRS fr SERVICE. 
CHAIR CANEING, 

Upholstering, porch rockers splinted. Clay 
Armstrong. 1236 10th at. n.w. ME. 8062. 

ELECTRICIAN. 
small B»<e plugs. «te. I also repair all 
mates refrigerators. Wisconsin 7374. 

ELECTRIC WIRING &?.'0 Juet! 
lets, repairs, old houses · specialty. Regal 
Elec. Co.. 3600 Georgia aye. Rand. 83HI. 
EXPERT ROOP REPAIR, «late, metal, 
shingle; all work guaranteed 10 years. 
Phone Russell. Hobart 4374. 7* 
ΐΤίΥΊΒΗ New doors Installed and fin- riAAJHO lshe<1; old floors cleaned, 
bleached, sanded. Nash Floor Co- 1010 
20th it. n.w. Republic 1071. 

FLOOR SANDING S£gjg* 
Waxing. O'Hare. HO. 6880. 

FT/IORS SANDED AND FINISHED. S iJWIW WORK GUARANTEED 
B. W. HANKIN8. RE 3572. « 

(Continued on Next Pag·.) 



REPAIRS fir SERVICE. 
(Continued.) 

PAINTED WALLS WASHED and wallpaper 
cleaned; reasonable prices. Call Lincoln 
4Π2. J 8· 

FAINTER, paper hanger. SO years' experl- 
fn ce I work myself. Best work, low 
prices. Taylοr OH58. Mr. Bloom. 

PAINTING 
In nil its branches. Crlspen Dec. Co., 
HO 7:!flR. 
PAINTINO. papering, $4 and up: refer- 
ences White mech Work guar. Trlnl- 

dud 7105. 7* 

PAPER HANGING — Special this week, 
room? papered. S.V sUing. dry acraplng inc. 
HO HP«4 

PAPER HANGING-^4ri00™a"h: 
able, sunfast yaper. Work guar. RA. J 020. 

9* 

PAPER HANGING, this week, onlf, #6.80 
per room; 1941 washable, sunfast capers; 
work guaranteed. Michigan 5315. 
PLASTERING and cement work. S8 day; 
CO years experience; last mechanic. 
Berwyn 5P3-J. C* 

PLUMPING AND HEATING. Jobbing and 
remodeling a specialty: 24-hour service. 
Η Ε WilliRm5._North__H248. 
Rnriin Tmilhlp"? free est.: work guar. 
XtdUlU IIUUUIC. ;jmo8 Honest prices. 
MID-CITY Radio Shop fl-» p.m., NA 0777. 
REPAIRING. painting and remodeling oi 
sll kinds .'10 years' experience. Nolan & 
NoJIan. LI. OOR.'I 

RE-UPHOLSTERING. 
Now Under New Management. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
AMERICAN UPHOLSTERY CO 

^7ULl4thJ®' NW TA. 0841. 
THIS WEEK ONLY—Roomi papered. $7. 
Prpublic β094. *** 

.'ACK R. TATÈ—Gen. con. RE «994. 
Ρ^ιηπηκ. paperine. Plastering, floors sand- 
ed. carpentry, roof painting: white mech. 

n· 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
SODA FOUNTAIN BUSINESS, estab.. fuar.; 
*500 -aerk: s75 rent: So.000, half cash. 
No brokers Βοχ14β-Τ. Star: 8· 

DINING ROOM CONCESSION, well located! 
η w section. '2 blk from Conn, ave in 

large apt. bids : will «eat 75 comfortably: 
reference lease and cash guarantee re- 
quired; reasonnble rent. Dupont 0"tf4 bet. 
9 a ni and 1 ρ rn. 

GROCERY STORE, living room; reason- 

able for cash. Call MI. 9728. 8* 

WANTED. hotel. Cft or more rooms, or large 
rooming house, suitable for same: cash. 
Pox P:?-T. Star. 7*_ 
SMALL RESTAURANT for sale; excellent 
location good bus., but could do much 
be'ter with proper management: owner 

-piling because of other business: beer and 

wine license Call Alexandria^ 9573. 7* 

FOR 8AI.E. RESTAURANT, opened Ίοτ 
refugee family Completely and finely 
equipped: located in Virginia city of 80- 
nOO: can be purchased complete ready to 

eo ahead at exiremely attractive figure 
Ctry itself offers wonder'ul opportunity 
for restaurant of this quality. Write Box 
204-8. Star. β 

7· 

CORNER GROCERY STORE. 401 Κ St. 

η w : furniture, fixtures and stock: owner 

is W. Inquire on premises. ME 7611. 

FOOD-CONCESSIONAIRE for large ant.- 
horel dining rm and grillrm.; attractive 
proposition for right party. Box 77- 
8. _8f ar. 
GROCERY, suburban, no competition: new 

fixtures and stock worth price; $2,300: 
livinc quarters. Hillside 0910. 7* 

PRIVATE HOSPITAL, established 17 years, 
modernly equipped. 242 beds, operating 
room equipped for general operating pur- 

pose drawing population of about 7.000 
in Southern Ν Y State: accept part pay- 

ment in Waehington real estate. Detail! 
upon_request. Box 73-T. Star. 7* 

GRO MEAT MKT η w suburban, good 
business: priced right. Box 53-T. Star. 7* 

LUNCHROOM to lease, on the highway, 
new building, plenty of parking space, 
swell location, long lease, low rent; lovely 

apartment on second floor Box44tf-S. S'ar. 

DOWNTOWN ROOMING HOUSE, 
I t··» Vermont ave.—13 run., kit., 4 baths, 
ι lavs. taundry, storage rm : oil heat: 2- 
stnry brick 2-car gar. completely furn 
equipped: fullv rented: $3.600: $1,500 will 
bundle sat lease Owner. H. J. HARTH. 
!»tio_ F t.: η * ΝΑ. 21)66. 
SALE grocery store doing good business, 
with 5 modern rooms 

ONLY $40 RENT 
With Entire Bide. No Trifiers. 

Box r:o-S. Star. 11* 

BEST BUYS IN D. C. 
ALL PROFITABLE ESTABLISHMENTS 

Grocery stores, delicatessen stores, vari- 
fty stores, restaurants, drugstores, service 
.stations, beauty parlors rooming houses. 
METROPOLITAN BROKERS, 808 Invest- 
ment Bids DI. 1878 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE. 
ACCORDION. 120-bass. Scandelli. cost 

$265 sell for $165, like new. Phone 
Taylor 9125. 
AIR COMPRESSOR large 4-h.p motor, 

110 ac. good condition. Leeth Bros., 
1220 13th at η w 

ANTIQUES—-Special opentng sale bric-a- 
brac. mahogany tables, chairs, etc. 3562 
1 4th St. n.w. NO. 9284. 
BED braea. double, with de luxe spnng, $5 
complete: good condition. 4112 3rd St. 
n.w 
BEDROOM SUlTt aolid maple ($89 
Talue). $36 i4 only at price»; walnut. 
$17.50 ($85 yalue. 4 only): complete Holly- 
wood bed at $29.05. Buy at wholesale. 
Compare our prices Buy where you save 

most money Arlington s largest furniture 
displays OPEN EVENINGS See the rest, 
then see the best THE FURNITURE 
MART8 3000 Wilson Blvd. and 315 No. 

C.lebe rd Arlington. Va. 9* 

RED ROOM SET R-pc. $98; dining set. 

small, fl-pc $89 2-PC. liv. set. 5.17.50; 
antique whatnot. $18: Oriental ritg. 4x6. 

$lo. ?randfa'her clock. $loO: pr kidney 
end table = «■>5. Lorraine Studios. 362U 
Conn. Apt._21. WO_3î«69. 
BEDROOM SUITE walnut 3-pc <*85 
value), new. $44 95: buy at wholesaU 
prices; complete house furnishings. Com- 
pare our low prices, OPEN EVENING: we 

defy comparisons. Arlington s largest 

furniture displays The furniture Mart, 
315 North Glebe rd.. Arl ■ Va. 9* 

F EDROOM FURNITURE—Mr van *ays. 

Why worry with your furniture shopping. 
Just follow the crowds nightly to the 
largest furniture displays in or around 
Washington." Wholsale prices. Start 
early fo avoid the heavy traffic. OPEN 
EVENING The Furniture Mart, '*000 

Wilson blvd Ari ._Va. 0· 

BEDROOM SUITE, waterfall walnut, $55: 
mahogany. *05: blond mahogany. $105: 
b ond maple. «75: hardrock Northern ma- 

ple «ro; 5o: modern walnut. $86 80; water- 
walnut. *57.75: all-mahogany d r.. 

1»-dc Honduras mahogany junior 
dining room «value. ?195>. special at S125 
< hot ο stores·; blue velour Π-PC. 1. r., 

Mlo.65 mahogany lunior dinette. $75 75; 
breakfast se:, «ι::».*: sofa bed suites, 
«■;·!.Λί>; recliner. *16.50: unfinished dress- 
iη2 tables. *1.05: seven-way floor lamp, 

05 limed oak bedroom suite. £85.«0: 
youth bed*, cribs, training chairs, carriages, 
righ chair·:, play pens. Arlington* largest 
furniture display, out of the high-rent 
d trie· WE DEFY COMPARISONS. The 

Furniture Marts «'! locations). .115 North 
riebe rd. and MOOO Wilson blvd Arling- 
ton. Y a Buy where you save most money. 

OPEN EVENINGS. »· 

BEDROOM dining room, secretary, vanity, 

kitchen cabinet, chifTorobe. porch glider, 
cheats desks studio couch, rugs. WE DC 

MOVING^ Edelman. ΜΟ'Λ Ga. tve * 

FRTCK. LUMBER—Wrecking 440-42-44 
31 τ h s' s.w.; 500.000 brick, lumber, heat- 

in? plants, radiation, plumbing, doors 

sash, pipe All materials from 200 bides. 
f>« M st. s w and 50 bides. Frederick. Md., 
moved to our yard Hundred? of bargains 
Arrow Wrecking Co., 1100 South Capito 

s; Franklin ft won. 

BUDA ENGINE model Ε T. U. 4<«x5li 
with starrer and eenerator. suitable for an 
comDres^or or weldine machine. Perfect 

cnncL_ ®ox_ In star. 

BUILDING STONE of all kind, flag and 
stepping. Write Old Reliable Stone Quarry 

Havmarket. Va., givingphojie number. 

BUILDING MATERIAL—A large stock of 
n*w and used building materials at rock- 
bottom prices. All our lumber is recon- 

ditioned and free of nails. Come to oui 

yard for easv selection 
ACE WRECKING CO. 

5β F S S.W. RE 0430. 

CEMENT MIXER. Jagger portable, in goo< 
condition, s ι oo cash. Brandywine 2727 

DIAMOND, platinum solitaire, perfect whlt« 
gem stone; private owner: cost $1,175 
s 11 3750. Box 173-S. Star. 
DINETTE SET. junior. 7-pc.: also 2 twil 
bed.- Atlantic C81K after 7 p.m. 

DINING ROOM, 10-piece suite, «olid wal 
nut. very reasonable. 4523 Walsh st 

Ch^vy Chase. Md. OL. 64M. 
DINING ROOM SUITE. 10 pieces, walnut 
excellent condition: $70. TE. 544R. 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. Westing 

house. $60: private owner. Olebe 0662. 

FLOOR MACHINES RENTED. REPAIRE! 
—All types sold, time payments. Shellac 
waxes, sandpaper, all supplies. Moder: 

Floors. 2418 18th at. n.w. AD. 7575. 
rnovirr Arm Red Jacket, complete wit) 
buckwheat blower and controls: new con 

dition; S35. Call CH. 2431. 
FURNISHINGS of 2-room apt. mapl< 
Rood condition. 80 New York ave. n.w 

Apt. 305. 
FURNITURE, dresser. bed. inner-sprln 
mattress: good condition. 1317 Hamiitoi 
it. n.w. af'erJ> Saturday or Sunday. 
FURNITURE. « rooms: private home. Ν 
dealers. Party leaving town. Atlanti 
4 83T-W. 
FURNITURE—Modern apartmpnt furnitur 
for Quick sale, owner leaving town. Cal 
Hobart JV23.T 7* 
FURNITURE—Beautiful modern, liv. rm 

bedrm.. dining rm., kit. Sundays or week 
days after 6 130(1 Maple View pi. βλ 

LI. 89H1. 
FURNITURE in curly maple, cherry, wal 
nut and pine Victorian sofas and chain 
alass and china. Frederick through Boons 
boro, follow sign "Antiques—Wick Farm. 

• 

FURNITURE^-Bedroom. lour pieces. 
Beautyrest 'pftttress and Simmons spring 
Included. BA. 3389. 7* 
FURNITUPE practically new. lor sal 
cheap Owner being transferred. Ca 
SH. 179.1-J. 7» 
FURNITURE—Davenport. 2 chairs, oorcl 
glider, willow set, 4 chairs and table 
antique spool bed, chest and table; soo 
condition. Reasonable. No dealers. 337 
Rlttenhouse st. n.w. EM. 670K. 
FURNITURE—Dining room suite. Dunca 
Fhyfe. 2» Franklin st. n.e. 
FURNITUBC, children s; youth's bed crli 

chests ot drawers. Thone Shepher 
Λ4Τ4-.Τ. 

1 AS-FIRED BRYANT used hot-water bol 
vs. mitahle for four-family flats. 

HENRY J ROBB. INC.. 
1(121 Vermont Ave. DI. 8141. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALI. 
(Continued.) 

GAS STOVE, "Estate," right-hand oven, 
four burners. $30. 4314 9th n.w. TA. 
0HO2. g» 

OAS STOVE. Detroit, «lightly used: cheap 
for cash Md Elec Co. 106 Baltimore 
blvd., HyattsvUle. WA 1975, 

GUITAR. Spanish. Eplphone. electric, com- 
plete with trl-connectlng amplifier. Dis- 
trict 6212 between 5 and 8 P.m. * 

GUITAR, electric, Bpanlsh. year old: co«t 
>236. will tell 38ft. Call Atlantic 2602-J. 
HEATING, hot-water boilers and radiator·, 
oil burner* and repairs; low prices, easy 

terms: free estimates. May Heetlng Co.. 
EM.8799 7· 

KITCHÊN CABINET. lias* floors, excellent 
condition: one-piece porcelain sink and 
dram board. General Elec. icebox, kitch- 
en ranee, 1H section radiator. No reason- 
able offer refused. WO^ 582.1. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, 3-piece. with slip 
covers. 2300 1st st. n.w. Sunday between 
2 and 5_p m _iNo dealersj 
LIVING ROOM SUITES (2> With slip 
covers, one with bed-davenport; chairs, 
elec. sewing machine, crib, etc.: reason- 

able. 4700 Ellicott St. n.w. WO. 2997. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 3-pc., Georgian. 
Must sacrifice immediately No dealers. 
5130 Conn ave. n.w Apt.^05. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE. 2-Plece, *16. 
6307 3rd St. n.w. < 

LIVING ROOM. .1-pc. tapestry-covered suite. 
Our prices are equal to so called 

wholesale companies. We invite compari- 
sons. Buy where you save money. ArllnR- 
tons largest. OPEN EVENINGS The 
Furniture Mart* (two locations). 31ft 
North Glebe rd and 30110 Wilson blvd. (put 
of high-rent district). Arlington. Va. 9* 

RADIOS—New 1942 models of Zenith. R. 
C A and Phllco radios and combinations; 
large etock to select from: liberal allow- 
ance for your old set: buy this month and 
save money Spring Valley Electric Shop. 
4805 Mass. ave. n.w. EM. 8803. 
RADIOS, *3 each: from storage: hundreds, 
all rebuilt Washington's largest used 
radio dealers, 1010 7th st. n.w. 

REFRIGERATOR. Electrolux (gas). 3 year» 
old. perfect; private owner; $95. Wis- 
consin 030H. 
REFRIGERATOR. Ο. Κ rt~cu. ft., slightly 
used: cheap for cash. Md. Elec. Co.. 106 
Baltimore blvd Hyattsvilie. _WA._1975. 
REFRIGERATORS, new and used. $20 up; 
guaranteed up to 5 years; easy terms. 
— — — v> « ww -i. Τ ...nnln anKil 

REFRIGERATORS—G Ε. 5-it. #29 95: 
PriKidaire. 4-ft., $34.95: Kelvinator. 4-ft„ 
$.'*9.95; Croslev Shelvador. ?49 9Γ> Terms 
if you wish. Ooen till θ n.m. Park Radio 
Co .jJ 14β_ρ_gt. n.w. 
REFRIGERATOR. Kelvinator. excellent 
condition: rug, studio couch: will sell cheap, 
loving ctty. AT. «βΒΙ-W j 
REFRIGERATOR. Crosley 8heivador: good 
condition: i.l.V Dupont. Circle Apartments, 
Apt. Urn·-'. 7* 

REFRIGERATORS—Clearance sali on new. 
used, rebuilt and repossessed refrigerators. 
We have Washington s largest selection 
Hundreds to choose from. Compare our 
prices and merchandise betore you buy. We 

will not be undersold Frigidaire Westing- 
house. Norge. Leonard, Kelvinator. G. Ε. 
Crosley. etc from *19. Uo to 3 years free 
service All models of 1H41 refrigerators 
on display 1940 refrigerators at 40"- 
discount, extra large trade allowances. Verr 
easy terms 

LUX APPLIANCE CO. 
Washington's Largest Refrigerator House, 

811 Ptb St N.W. RE. 1175. 
Open Until 8 P.M. 

REFRIGERATORS—Deep-cut sacrifice! on 
over son refrigerators. We have the 
largest display in Washington and guar- 
antee not to be undersold We have a 

group of General Electric. Frigidaire. 
Westinghouse Crosley. Kelvinator. Norge. 
Leonard. Coldspot. used. a« low as $19: 
brand-new 1941 refrigerators at Atlas low 

prices: immediate delivery: easy terms: 

unusually liberal trade-in allowances. 
AtLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY. 

Washington's Largest Appliance House. 
S'il G St. N.W.—Entire Building 

District .17.17 Open Eve». Till » P.M. 
REFRIGERATORS—Do you want bargains 
in nationally known refrigerators, washers 
and other appliances? Come out to the 
low-rent district, buy at builder s prices. 
194(1 models. Westinghouse. Ο. E.. Hot- 
point Kelvinator. Philco. Norge All brand- 
new 1940-1 !>41 models In stock Renewed 
refrigerators, excel cond.. at lowest prices 
Cash or terms Cor. SU Spr shop, canter. 

WARD RADIO & APPLIANCES 
*535 Oa Art.. Silver Spring SH._2CP9. 
RESTAURANT BOOTHS <12 >. 4 beer cases 
l2o-case capacity. 1 air compressor. 1 
battery charger (12-battery capacity). R- 
cu-ft. electric refrigerator, cook stove, 
large electric fan. 12 napkin holders and 
other miscellaneous restaurant equipment. 
Can be seen at 2836 Jefferson Davis high- 
way or ohone Lincoln 5187 for appointment. 
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT—Apply 204 
East Mason ave.. Alexandria Phone Alex. 
·!«:!.> between 4_»nd_6 pm. β* 
REXAIR looks and runs like new Will 
be great help to you if you are allergic to 

asthma_qr_hay_fever. Warfield_2207 
RUGS. 9x12. 8x10. American Orientals: 
2 scatters Sacrifice. 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.. 
:I51Η Conn, ave. n.w. 

I SAFES—Reconditioned large safe. 75 in. by 
42x30. mahogany finish. 2-hr construction: 
a real bargain other used safes and chests. 
Dlebold Safe A: Lock Co 1625 H st. n.w. 

ΝΑ 5551 Open Sun._ 
SAW MILL, complete with motor: No. 2 
Geyser 52-in.. S-gauge Diston saw: 70 ft. 
8-m. belt I head blocks: $350 cash 
Brandywine_2727. ___ 

SCARF, silver fox. large. 2-skin: beautifully 
marked Also several dresses, slgfs 14 and 
1 M. Reasonable. \VO.''>44H. 
SEWING MACHINE8. Singer port. elec.. ! 
light weight, like new: sacrifice for cash. 
5036 Kllngle st. η w. ISM. 6784. 
SEWING MACHINE. S:nger shoe patch, new 
condition. $6θ cash Singer Sewing Ma- 
chine Co 424 8th st s.e. RE 7Π95. 
SEWING MACHINES, new and used: easy 
terms; rent repairs, all makes: estimates 
free. 611 12th st. n.w _NA._1 11 s 

I SHADE LOUNGE, in excellent condition. 
I with slip cover: reasonable. Call EM. 
I 6185. 
I SOFA. Cameron, mahogany. Wyoming I 
j Apartments DE. 431". 
I SPINET PIANO and bench for sale, almost I 

new, In good condition. Also small desk. 
Box 151-T. Star 
SPINET DESK for aale. $6. 445 DeiaOeid I 
PI. n.w. 

1 

STUDIO COUCH Simmons: also apt. 
washing cachine. good cond. reas. Apply 
after 5 ρ m I Π if; Queen st. η e Apj 
TYPEWRITERS. ADDING MACHINES, new 
and used, sold, rented, repaired Terms. 
Open evenings American Typewriter Co., 
1431 East Capitol st LI JQOH'.' 
VACUUM CLEANERS. ALL MAKES, new i 
and rebuilt, like new: at lowest cut-rate 
prices Parts and repairs. 

BEST BRANDS CO. 
805 lith St. N.W NA 7773. 15 

violin, οία. excellent lone; mu. ou* 

Aspen st. n.w. QE. 8009. | 
VIOLIN, handmade. Albert Nurnberger ! 
bow and case included; also cello. Lincoln 

?* I 
WASHERS—Brand-new standard makes of 
washing machines in crates at deep-cut 
prices as low as S-T; $1 weekly; liberal 
trade-in allowance 

ATLAS APPLIANCE COMPANY. 
Washington's Larges» Appliance House, 

W.'l G St. N.W.—Entire Building. 
Distr.ct .'ÎT.'ÎT. Open Eves. Till !1 P.M. 

WASHERS SALE. Bendix reduced to 599 95. 
Installed; full line of 1941 Bendix washers 
on display. Norge. Thor. Α. Β C. washers 
greatly reduced: discounts up to 40'o. 
$1 oer week. 

LUX APPLIANCE CO 
Washington's Largest Refrigerator House. 

811 9th St N W RE. 1175. 
ODen Till S P.M. 

WASHING MACHINES Bendix. ABC. 
Wesunghouse. G Ε Liberal trade-in allow- 
ance Can be purchased on electric light bill 
Spring Valley Electric ShoD. 4805 M»s». 
a»e. n.w Emerson xHti.'t. Open evenings.__ 
CONTRACTOR'S EQUIPMENT. 

^ One Parks woodworking mach. motor. 
• One aaw. «as motor, for building 

TIMBER. MOULDINGS A· MISC LUMBER. 
HINGES 1,000 Pair». 5c Pair. 
Extension Lattice, Picks. Etc. 

SEE REAR OF «14 1 Sth ST. N.W. 
PHONE KENNON. WOODLEY L'982. 7* 

BABY CHICKS. 
BARRED ROCKS. R. I. Red*, White Let- 
horns. Conkeys Y-O feeds. James Peed 
Store. 619 Κ st. n.w. Metropolitan 008S. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED. 
3HDROOM dining room, living room iUlt·. 
-ues, glassware. elec. refrigerator·. office ■ 

urnlture Pu pont 0BX3 1 

rLOTHING—Better prices paid tor men·» ] 
ised clothing. Harry'». 113H 7th «t. n.w. , 
PI. fl'HP Open eve Will cull. 
FURNITURE wanted for six-room house: 
10 dealers. Box 15B-L Star. 11* 

FURNITURE. bric-a-brac, china, glaaa- 
1 

ware. rugs, silverware, paintings, highest 
aaah_ prices paid. Call Murray. Taylor 3333. 

rURNITURB—Household furnishings of all ! 
kinds; maximum cash prices: bric-a-brac, 
cltfcia. Call any time, RE. 7904, ME. 6317. 

β* 

FURNITURE WANTED AT ONCE—We buy ; 
til kinds Also elec. reft. stove·, tools. 1 

!tc. Day or niiht. TO. 2807. 

MONKEY, small, for house pet. Diitrlct 
73a 1. 

REFRIGERATORS, used, and other electri- 
cal apoliances: highest prices paid. District 
Elec Co.. 4805 Wisconsin ave. WO_4902. 
SEWING MACHINE—we buy a» types: 
•epair hemstitching, button· covered. 
Jleating 917 Γ st. RE 1900, RE. 2811. 
WILL BUY FURNITURE for 4n-room 
house, pay cash. Call Lincoln 6187^ 
BOLD—BRING YOUR OLD GOLD. SIL- 
VER. PLATINUM. TEETH. DISCARDED 
JEWELRY WE PAY CASH. 
A^KAHN. INC 49 YEARS AT 936 F. 

CASH FOR OLD GOLD. 
Silver, watches diamonds and old dis- 
carded jeweliy· full cash value paid. 

SELINC.ER S,_818 F ST_N V,'. 

DIAMONDS—OLD GOLD. 
Platinum, diamond watches and any other 

lewelry purchased. Highest prices paid. 
New York Jewelry Co 727 7th »t. η w. 

FARM fr GARDEN. 
BANK GRAVEL, for roadbeds, driveway·, 
etc. Six-ton load, delivered: rotted 
manure. Top goll. Warfleld 4693. 
FOR SALE—19 LARGE BOXWOOD: A 
bargain! 8 Κ DODflON. Burke. Va. 6« 

SHADE TREES 
*!« VARIETIES. $1 UP. 

Everrreens, shrubs and vines. Drive 
across Chain Bridge to Tyson'· Corner and 
visit our nursery Open ail day 8unday. 
MEREDITH CAPPER. Falls Church 1H17. 8» 

FRUIT TREES 
Large selection in many varieties. 

Priced from il to $'2 50 delivered. All 
other Plants at our nursery near Tyson'· 
Corner Open ail dav Sunday·. 
MEREDITH CAPPER. Falls Church 1R17. 

8· 

WEEPING WILLOWS. 
β TO s FT.. DELIVERED. SI.75. 

MULBERRY TREE6 
Improved Large Fruiting Typ·, 

« to κ Ft Delivered. «2.25 
PURPLE IILACS 

Heavy Clunrps Delivered. $1. 
MEREDITH CAPPER, Falls Church 1«17. 

8· 

BOATS. 
CHRIS-CRAFT 194 1 runabout.' 180-ta.p. 
engine, speed 40 miles an hour; no reason- 
able offer refused CH. 1410. 
10' R. D CRUISER: llR-hp Buda marine 
■ng fully eq : Λ-1 condition; sacrifice. 
«2.200. Apply Mr Raleigh, Wash. Boat 
Co 17th and Penna. ave. s.e. 7* 
MOTOR-BOAT. 24xH. with or without en- 

gine: cheap Atlantic 278*2. between 12 
noon_»nd 3 D in 

MOTOR, outboard. Johnson, 4vi-hP excel- 
lent condition; price, S4.V 315 C at. » e 

U β5.·)4-α. 
OUTBOARD MOTOR. Johnson: almost new: 
5-h.p.. light weight; also 14-ft. motor 
Klyak. Call Atlantic 0020 evenings. 
CHRI8-CRAFT cabin cruiser, length 25 ft., 
beam 7 ft tf in : 65 h p. #peed 18 mi : ex- 
cellent condition: price. «1.200. Call Lin- 
ton. ΝΑ 480H or Annapolis 545fi. 
CRUISER MARIE a* real Wheeler, aleeps 
six. 2 aux generators, elec toilet, new 
Gr.iv lhO: verv fast economical; worth 
S4.000: best offer takes it: now at An- 
napolls Dr gommerwerck. RA 8βΒ4 

CATTLE & LIVESTOCK. 
RIDING MARE, single-footer: excellent (or 
beginners or children; reasonable. Gall 
Kensington "74-W. 7* 
HORSES, v: riding. 6 work mares. 1 
cheap mules. 3 ponies. 5 half-breds. lrt 
hands tall, can jump: Λ fine gaited horses. 
1 sulky and harness. Rear 736 12th st. s.e. 

DOGS, PITS, ETC. 
FOR SALE, beagle puppies and older dogs. 
L. Godfrey. Merrifleld. Va. 
BOSTON TERRIER PUPPIES, little beau- 
ties. cheap for Quick sale. 122 Garfield 
ave.. Hyattsville. Md. 
GREAT DANES, all colors, pedigreed, 
up Mrs R D Lindeey Colesville. Md., 
8Va mi. from Silver Spring signal light. 
Silver Spnng_ll8-J_ __ 

BOXERS, beautiful fawn puppies with the 
very desirable white markings, from 3 to 
5 months old: for the best quality, price, 
condition, see these exceptionally well-bred 
puppies, cropped and ready for delivery. 
SH. 4KDI-M. 
IRISH SETTERS. A. K. C.. 4 mo·, old. 
world's chamDion stock: beautiful, and 
wonderful hunters when trained, excellent i 
pels and watch dogs Miss Marjorie J. 
Chichester. Aquasco. Md. Brandywine ~7.V*. ! 

BEAGLE HOUND PUPS <pair>. $26: will 
sell single 315 C st._se._LI. «534-J. 
DACHSHUND PUPPIES, thoroughbred. 10 | 
weeks old. A. K. C. reg. litter. Warfleld 
1377. 

HOLLYWOOD KÉKNÊLS—BOARDING 
Cocker and ôcottie puppies stud dou*. 

Wash.-Balto blvd WA. 1824. Berwyn 13» 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
TWO one large and one with half bath: 
clean, comfortable, auiet home: on bus ; 
line: near Chevjr chase and Wisconsin ave 
cars; convenient to stores, movies and | 
churches. Call EM. 4«41 « 

PALLS CHURCH. VA.. 127 Westmoreland 
rd.—Large room suitable 1 or Î gentle- 
men. Falls Church ΙβΗ.ί, 
OVERLOOKING Shorehatn Hotel—Comb 
llv rm -bedrm. (14*2β). fireplace, balcony 

1401 COLUMBIA RD. N.W — Lovely rm 
next to bath, shower middle-aged man \ 
preferred. Adams 501 (>. 
VERY DESIRABLE large corner double 
room. $ίδ monthly, and front single room. 
*15: completely detached private horns, 
convenient location. Apply 4902 Ga. 
ave, nw 
MASTER BEDROOM In new private air- 
con. home: new furn.; Dlk trans.; 20 
mm downtown; reasonable. CH. fliei 
1205 QUÏNCY ST N W —Laree master | 
bedroom: :t window??· new furniture; next 
to bath. _Ta\Jor_r>K»»1. 8*_ 
DOWNTOWN. 822 18th St. n.w.. Apt. 2— ! 
For lady :_S25 month. Call ME. 57flrt. 7* 
TAKOMA PARK—First-floor room, next I 
bath: twin beds: oil heat; gentlemen. Sligo 
1877. 7* 

ONE OR TWO completely furn. rmv: pvt. 
home: am c : couple or gentlemen: réf.; 
12 blocks Capitol. Union 8tation. LI. 4«:lT. 

l OR 2 NICE GIRLS to share 2-rm kit 
bath apt. with another; walking distance; 
gentiles. Box 97-T. Star. 7* 
14UH DECATUR N.W.. Ph. TA. 1688—Sin- 
gle: semi-pvt. bath. uni. phone; convenient 
trans.: man. Protestant; $4. 7· 

__ 

1310 COLUMBIA RD. N.W.—Very largeT 
.'Jrd-floor room, semi-private bath; private 
home : reference permanent. 7 
40 GIRARD ST. NE.—Attractive double 
room; twin beds, unlimited phone; $30 
Hobart 59H.T 8· 

__ 

βΟΟ 14th Ν Ε.— 1 large room, twin beds. 
3 windows, southern, eastern exp.: 1 sin- 
gle cor rm : β windows, c.h.w,; for men. 
LI. 8925 7· 
1517 WEBSTER ST.—Master bedroom and 
bath in private home: gentleman; conven- 
lent transportation. RA. 6Ô22. 
LARGE ROOM for young lady: double 
bed. nice furniture; In Lanham. Md.; bus 
and trsun service: SIR a month. Call 
Hyattsville utter 4 p.m. or Saturday 
or all day Sunday. 
5.'l« ONEIDA PL. N.W.—Newly furnished 
room in Christian home: opportunity for 
Bible study evenings. Taylor 6971. 
.1.ΊΗ0 BLAINE ST. Ν Ε.. Riyer Ter.—Lovely 
room in modern home. conv. transp.: rea- 
sonable. Lincoln M5W4. 

TRUE TO NATURE —By C. Kessler 
I r——itl ι I 
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ROOMS FURNISHED. 
( Continued.) 

IOOM tnd sleeolng porch, twin bads. next 
ο t»th: modern conveniences: private 
tome. 1 block to car Una and bu·; gentle- 
nen only. 1H54 Hobarl st. η v. Phone 

.'olumbla_8»l8._ 
IINOLE ROOM. Wyoming Apta.. (entile: ! 

ift Pleasant car Oonn. but. Michigan 
1505. Price. «25. 
.8 BRYANT 8T NI, off North Capitol—I 
»icelv lurn. rm.. "i blk. trnnso : reas.: 

ivt home : gentile» only. MI. oui Γ 

'920 ORCHID ST. N.W., upper l«th et— I 
Seautlful single room, new home, cross 1 

■entllaclon. oil heat, private bath, unllm 
■hone: aulet adult family: good bus service; 
lentleman. Randolph 10ft*. 

1358 TEWKESBURY PL. Ν W — Nicely j 
urn, room. bath, shower: new det home; 
lewliih family: gentleman RA. 2884. 
inv: M*h ST. N.W.—Desirable large clean i 
oom for gentleman, near buth; detached | 
îome: 81B: express bu». _ 

lis 13th ST. N.W., Apt 1—Large, well- 
rentilated. single room, next to bath: 2 
η family: Oovernment men preferred: J25 
nonth: unlim. phone. PI. Î08.V 
VOODRIDGE—Large front room, next to I 
lath, twin beds gentlemen; S5 each. ! 
Michigan 4145! 
DOWNTOWN, walking diet.. 1 HI Ρ Κ it. I 

w—Single front room. S20: double. 515 
'ach: basement <16 Dû. 0307 1 

1733 ALBEMARLE ST. Ν W — New home: 
large room. pvt. bath: gentleman. Call : 
'ves. or Sunday. Qrdway 2I Jin. 
l'823 28th ST. N.W.. vie. Wardman Park— I 
2nd-floor single room: board optional: 
arlvate family. North B134 
S407 NO. CAPITOL, at Kennedy—Lge. I 
front rm with unllm. phone: new home 
sf 3 adults: clean, quiet: >27. QE. 0871. 

ARLINGTON, VA.. 2548 Ν. Military rd — I 
Lovely room, twin bede. next bath; 1 or 2 
men· fine transp. Chestnut 7B10. 
BROOKLAND—5-mln. walk to Catholic 
Univ.. bus and trolley transn : newly dec : 
|S30 and *35 mo. Hobart 2884. 
MEW BERNE, 12th and Mass. ave. η w 

Ant 22—Attractive room for employed 
laqy: no smomn». uiainct ·».>*■> ,. 

LADY—Lovely furnished. with full-length 
lanlty. Beautyrest mattr., »pac. closet, next 
bath, unlim Dhone very Teas. 2548 14th 
it. n.w.. Apt. 5 lat Euclid). 
i'iÎR FRANKLIN ST. H.Ë.—Furn. single 
room, next to bath, h.-w.h.; good bu» 
lerrice: $5 weekly. Michigan 0963 
CH. CH.. MD.—2 large corner rooms. 8 
windows each double or twin beds: private 
home with lovely garden: kit. and laundry 
urivll.: one has ext. phone and pyt bath, 
ather seml-nvt. phone and bath: restricted 
clientele Phone after β and all day Sun., 
IVlsconsln Kri.'i*) 
Π Κ ONEIDA PL. N.W—Master bedroom, 
private bath, unlimited phone gentleman 
preferred: >25. Georgia 0480. 
206 EMERSON 8T N.W —Recreation room 

apt nicely furn.: good bus connection»; 
1 or 2 gentlemen: Μ Γι. Qeorgla 
5516 CAROLINA PL ~N.W~. near Conduit 
rd—Single and double rm in quiet home. 
,nlim. phone: conv. transp. WO 1791*. 

12 Ϊ0 HEMLOCK N.W.—Lie. front rmT 
twin bed». 4 windows; nr. W»lter Reed, 
R.K) mo ? In rm >18 each:_adult». 
PETWORTH. 428 Taylor n.w —Nicely fur- 
niihed bedroom, adjoining bath private 
home: convs : car or bu». TA. 1656. _ 

2 FRONT ROOMS and bath, suitable for 
1 or ·!: large livlnt room with fireplace, 
bit storage room adlacent. bedroom with 
closet excellent atiiet neighborhood close 
to bus and streetcar. 852» Rodman st. η w. 

2027 QUE 8T. N.W iDuPont Circle»— 
Double front room, southern exposure, bay 
window, fireplace : unlimited telephone 
ISS LAUREL AVE.. Apt 2. Takoma Pk 
Md.—Newly furn. bedrm adj. bath; aood 
bus aervice: gentlemen. 8·_ 
14th NEAR C UPTON 8T N W—Studio 
double room, semi-pvt. bath $26 month 
for 1, >30 lot 2. Adams 5269. 
1216 CONN AVE. Ν W.—Bachelors' Quar- 
ters. 515 to S25: collide men preferred. 
Afier 4 ρ m Douglass Ar Seidler. 
« WESTWOOD DRIVE N W -larie double 
room, private bath: also single room. conv. 
transportation Wl. 6464 
CHEVY CHASE. D C 3005 Stephenson pi 
n.w.—Lovely double room, new modern 
home OR. 1457. 
5107 NSW HAMPSHIRE AVE Ν W — Dou- 
ble room, twin beds, new maple furn.. »emi- 
pvt. bath, for boys. $."15. RA _086fl 
.'l»s A ST Ν Ε—Lane front room 5 win- 

dows. semi-pvt. bath, private home, couple; 
references. 
710 ONEIDA PL Ν W.—Large room with 
semi-pvi bath. pvt. home, gentleman; 126. 
RA. 751*5. 
120 4th ST NE—I double room, newly 
furrr: 1 small room: young ladle» only 
NR WAR. NAVY, INTER DEPTS U1K 
2.'trd n.w.—Large front, twin beds, next 

bgtji;_gentlemen or emPloyed_conple 
:tJ3 8 CLIFTON TERRACE—Large, well- 
furnished room, s e, exposure, overlooking 
Washington, ^connecting bath. CO. 7744. 
WILL RENT my 1 -room, dinette, kitchen 
and bath furn. apt., or will share with 
gentlemen: ref._e*ch. Call OR _1582. 
THE 8TONEHURST. 115 12th s: a e.— 
Ju-.t openine Everything fresh and clear. 
Inner-spring mattresses Large light and 
airy room*: twin beds Near Lincoln Park 
and bus line. >25 up 

«28 mass" ÀVE N E.—Attractive rir 3 
windows, twin beds, nr bath. conv. irar.-,ρ.; 
prt Jsome;_no smokers 
10(16 JACKSON ST N E—Large cheerful 
room with southern exposure for single 
p-Tson conv. trmnap.: quiet. NO. 2756 
'Λ~ 1 |i SOUTH DAKOTA AVE N.E.—Lovely 
front room; 1 block from bus: #20 mo. 

Pupont 7.167. 
124 Ε 8T S E—Large furnished rm twin 
beds, for gentlemen: also large tingle rm. 
for gentleman. TR. 844P 

1S40 LAMONT ST. Ν W.—Single or double 
room, nicely furn uni. phone: V-5 for 1, 
S.KI for 2. Dupont 6574 

and "single: c.h.w.; close "to Na»y Yard. 
m 8188 
GEORGETOWN, ope Montrose Park—Gen- 
tleman. small, attrac lst-fl rat : pvt. 
home: shower, closet t22.5u mo DU H407. 
1 323 8HERiDAN N.W.—Master bedrm 2 
cedar clos twin bed.», prt bath: also set', 
beflrin. for young lady. Call eves. 

5119 CONN AVE—Attractive 3rd-fl. room, 
twin beds, cross vent.: bus at corner; $25; 
fitipl. adults Ordway 2122 
s':« GIRARD ST N.B.—Large, cheerful bed- 
rm. in Christian home: in.-sp matt nr. 
car and bus. Sun or eves.. Dû. 7042. 

4712 43th ST N.W.—Front rm semi- 
pvt bath, shower: utillm phone: new 
home: conv. transp_ EM "SSO 
1742 PARK RD. N.W.—Living room anM 
bedrm.. 2nd fl.. next to bath, double. S.W; 
single. S2*: unllm. phone. 
ARLINGTON. 3215 » 3rd at—Nicely 
turn. rm. in nearby Va.; 10c bus fare. 
Chestnut 5:563. 
COLUMBIA HEIGHTS. 1354 Spring rd 
n.w off 14th st.—Large front rm.. dble. 
or twin beds. wt. each. MI KW1K. 

19(18 SHEPHERD ST. NI—Dble., twin 
beds. In -SP matt., sh : conv. trans.; board 
opt.: $15 mo. ea. men. DP. 5*44. 
14HS HARVARD ST. Ν W.. Apt. 2—Very 
clean, unusually attract 4 wind.: semi- 
bath; gentile»; 34 ea MI. 150- 
1815 HAMLIN ST. N.B.—Large airy room, 
next bath, newly decorated: gentlemen pre- 
ferred. DP. 1032. 
NEWLY FURN. SINGLE RM. tn new home; 
large closet: next to bath: blk. bus: uni. 
phone: reas. Taylor W584. 
5» MICHIGAN AVE Ν Ε—Single room In 
new home nicely furnished, semi-private 
bath. DP. 1243 
143* OAK 8T N.W.—For 1 or 2 menT 
large room, next bath, private family; 
convenient transp. CO. 3395. 

1521 R I. Scott Circle—Dble front rm 

running water, every conv. of home: walk. 
dlst. Govt, depts.: trangp. consid. 
CONN. AVE near Porter—Large, front: 
no other guests: gentleman: $31). Call 
evenings. Ordway OMHI. 7* 

_ 

1323 F ST. N E—Large front rm. In pri- 
vate home, suitable S or 2 or 3 girls. Call 
Trinidad _1»02. 
PLYMOUTH APTS Apt 32. 123d 11th St. 
n.w.—Attractively furn. front rm shower. 
Phone DI. 0105. 
ARLINGTON. VA—Magter bedrm pvt. 
bath, twin beds; but at door. Phone Chest- 
nut 
EUCLID NEAR 14th, 2828 University pi 
η w —Dble. rm pvt. porch. $7 wk.: tingle, 
$Λ wk.: share rm. with another youne lady, 
$4 wk.. twin beds. North 9*70. 

1530 OG DEN ST. N.W.—Master bedroom 
private bath, twin beds, S40: unllm. phone 

I AO. <891. 
'a BLK. SENATE OFF. BLDG.—Newly furn 
dble. rm.. twin beds. elev.. phone, J36 mo 
Apt. 50. lirw υ st. n e 

MT. PLEASANT? 1043 Hobart st. n.w.— 
Large single rm. for gentile gentleman, nr 
bath and showeri^conv^bue and car 

Mil EVARTS ST. NE—Sgie. rm.. in-sp 
mat., next bath: conv. bue. cars: pvt 

I family: $4 »k MI. 3HH0 
1 :ts FRANKLIN ST. Ν ·.—Large iron 

room, next to bath: twin beds: suitabl 
for 2 gentlemen or couple. PP. MM. 
171o M ST. N.W., Apt."3—Newly furnishei 
iront room, twin beds. J17 each; availabl 
Monday. Sept. 8. 

4232 :ird ST, Ν W—Desirable large rooc 
in pvt. home, for buslnesslady: expres 
bus._RA_«HHO. Gentile only. 
DOWNTOWN. 13th nr." M—Govt. empl. 
apt.; comf. rm : newly dec.: adj. tiled bath 
fine view: reas. PI. 750fl evenings. 
HILLCHEST. on Westover dr.—Front rm 

double exposure; in det. private home ii 
refined section. AT. 2758-W. 
21*42 NEWARK 8T. N.W., '«"block Conn 
ave—Single rm., nicely iurn.. near bath 
Onlim ph. Gentleman. $20. EM. 4204 
1833 MINTWOOD PL. N.W.—Large Iron 
room, twin beds, inner-sprint mattresse: 
$17.50 each. Convtransp MI.6027· 
OVERLOOKING ROCK CHEEK PK —1 or 
front rooms, private bath, phone. Corn 
16th at. bus. Married couple. RA. 841.'' 

J «08 MONROE ST. N.W.—Single or doubl< 
next to bath, clean, oil heat; reasonabli 
Columbia 1081. 7· 
1310 EUCLID 8T. N.W.—Larte outsid 
room in apt., newly turn., next bath; un 

phon«: tult. 1 or 2_ladles. 7· 

BEDROOM AND KITCHÏN. Frigidaire. ligh 
housekeeping. Couple preferred. Phon 
Georgia §844. 
4839 RESERVOIR RD. N.W.—Single root 

with private bath in new home. Oentlema: 
preferred. EM. 6326. 
KENSINGTON. BCD.—Lane room, aeml 
private bath: new home: convenient but 
WI 4216 eve»., Sunday and Monday. 

_ 

3717 w ST. N.W.—Double, twin beda. $2f 
also single. $20: nicely (urn. No othe 
roomers. Gentlemen. Bl. 411*. 
DOWNTOWN—Studio room, use of kitchët 
phone. Must see to appreciate. S26 montl 
1B31 L at. n.w.. Apt. 5. 
4610 EASTERN AV*. N.B.—2 Urge, sunn 
rooms: private home: bath between; 92 

ggh single. S36 double: <4 block bu 

a 

ROOMS FURNISHED. 
4040 FES6ENDEN 8T Ν. W.—Beautifully 
furn. rm new det. home: unllm. phone; 
nr. transp. Gentleman. J25. WO. 8216. 

MICH PAR£._ 4107 12th st. n.«_— Front 
cor 

~ "■** "4U ,,r> 

Dh 
cor. rm., well furn., adj. bath. shower: uni. 

; pvt. home, nr. C. U.; rets. Dû. 04*Λ_. 
ROOMS, single or double, twin beds: suit- 
able 2 persons: new furniture; uni. phone; 
reas. ΙβΛΟ Park rd. n.w. 11* 

1109 Κ 8T. N.W.—Second-floor front 
rooms, l.h.k., elec. refg ; sober couple. 
Call_before^7 ρ nL 

_____ 
6· 

__ 

1.106 DKLAFIÏLD PL Ν W — Lovely front I 
room lor gentleman In real home; unlim. 
Phone: conv. location. OI.80P4. 
14.1l" CLIFTON N.W.—Single room, next 
to bath tn pvt. home; gentile gentleman. 
CO 461.1 
1727 WEBSTEk'ST NW—Twin beds. 2 
large closets, large front room: unlimited 
phone. TA._2.112. 
ROOM, twin bed», next to bath: walking 
distance from downtown. Prefer Jewish 
boys. «09 4th «t. n. RE. 300» 

_ 

MICHIGAN PARK—Master bedroom with 

Srtvate oath, unlimited phone: l'a blocks 
u«. 4415 11th pl. ne DP. 840H. 

705 FIRST ST. N.W near Onion Station— 
Larse l.h.k. room, J« .50 week. Basement 
room. S.1^week. 
HOT EI.. 144n Rhode Island ave η w.— 
New. beautifully furn. Hotel service, c.h w. 
Se week up 

LARGE TWIN BEDRM single or double; 
adults, gentlemen pref.: avail, immediately. 
1 Η:ΐι> Irving_ st nw. ADV 4 AD. SS88. 
VIC. MA6S. AND 4Hth ST.—Attrae. single 
rm. with bath. 1st floor- new home; newjy 
furn : nr. bus; $25 EM. 4H.11. 
2H28 M PL S E.—Double room. In new 
hom»1: near bus; refined men or women. 
FR 5099 
ATTRACTIV* FRONT ROOM. 2nd floor. 
aemi bath; private family; employed | 
couple. 11B6 ICenyon at. n.w. 
Ï3ÏB 16th ST Ν W—Lar*e front room. 

decorated. Also single room 
1429 OIRARD 8T N.W.—OfDilemin, sec- 
ond floor, southern exposure: comlortably 
iurn^hed: private home_of_adults. Garage. 
838 VARNUM ST. N.W.—2 attractiyely 
lurn. rooms in private home: for cmpl. 
women only : uni, phone. TA. .121 <1 
2204 R ST. NE.—Large room, ntcely 
furn.. twin beds. Ï5 ea. Refs. Atlantic 
8210. 
S4«>s LOWELL 8T. N.W.—Front rm., 
owner's detached home: pvt. bath, shower: 
gentleman_only. $M0 mo. 

14th ST.—Corner room in apartment to 
refined businesswoman: tent : prlv. refs. 
ex _Box 4.ΊΗ-Β. 8'ar. 
1820 BELMONT RD Ν W — Attractive dou- 
ble room nr. bath, twin beds: excellent 
transportation _nearby «· 

_ 

8505 North 22nd ST Cherrydale. Arl. Va. 
—2 large sleeping rms., double and single: 
2 bike 10c bus line. 
GLOVER PARK—Large front, twin bed" 
Inner-spring mattresses. 2 In family: tiris 
pref._ Woodlejr_44H:i 
CONGENIAL YOUNO MAN to share smart- 
ly furnished ground-fioor studio room with 
another: separate entrance, private bath, 
built-in bar. fireplace, phonr. maid service: 
conv_transp.: $:ιιι mo. Cal! Emerson 172». 
254H 17th ST Ν W.—Large double front 
room, twin beds, SO week, also single room. 
$2 50 wit. 
:t454 DIX ST. Ν Ε.—Single furnished room, 
unlimited phone near car line, private 
family^ Atlantic 4740 
ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, private bath I 
and porch, in lovely home. Call Emer- 
soη P.'UJl. 
THE FERDINAND .*118 East Capitol at.— 
First floor, next to bath: inner-spring mat- 
tress : air-cooled; gentlemen only. 
1754 LANIER PL Ν W Apt. 23—Nice 
room in apt new furniture, next to bath. 
for l_or_/_'. 5 -$32. NO 2717. 
2101 Ν 8T N.W. Apt. 1<>—Large double 
room, next to bath: also single room, un- 

! lim phone; within walking distance down· 
town. MI. 09*24 after 6 p.m 

! 1341 L 8T. N.W.—Newly decorated l h.k. 
rooms, 96.50 and $7, also twin-bed rooms, 

50. 
CORNEE ROOM, first floor. pvt. bath, new 
private home, quiet surroundings, suitable ! 
for refined, employed, gentile gentleman j 
with car WI. 62.'<4. 
4718 15th ST N.W.—Nicely furnished ; front room, twin beds, private bath. 
GORDON HOTEL, on beautiful 16th et. 
η w between Eye and Κ—Lovely doubie 
rooms with twin beds and running water 
from $11 weekly. With bath from îltf 
weekly. Excellent dining room. | 
.Mil·:.! NEWARK 8T Cleveland Park, near 
Corm ave.—3 furn. rooms for '2. Hot- 
cold water; 330 mo _WO 8799 after 6 Ρ m. 

PLEASANT DOUBLE ROOM in quiet, 
refined home; few other guests. 1st taxi 
none North 1*268. 
*2519 PA AVE N.W.—Large front room, 
private bath, single beds; three gentlemen, 
other_rooms._DtL_947[». 9* 

ί THE WESTMINSTER. 1607 17th n.w.—ι 
Attractive rooms, newly furnished running 
water; inner-sprinjr mattresses; electric 
fans :_C 4 ho ur elevat or_serv ice. j 
THE ALTURAS. 1609 lttth St. n.w.—Cool j 
attrac. furn. single and double rms.. nr 
showers: 24-hr. elevator and hotel service; 
Ï6_UP I 
1834 COLUMBIA RD. NW.-M wk. single I 
rms.; dou S*t>; clean, cool, outside; 10 mm. | 
downrown. 4 baths;_c h w ; men AD. 4330. | 
608 OGLETHORPE ST Ν W Tav.or 6604 

! —Double room, twin bed-: meals: private 
home_ one block express bur 
1360 FAIRMONT ST. N.W—C nice large! 
iront roomy 3 windows: suit able t!_or 3. 
*.'519 CONN AVE. opp. bus stop. park. 
Shoreham Hotel—8ing'.e dbl rms : dvt 
semi-ovt. bath; sleeping porches; fire- 
places. · β* 
1519 *-ÎOth ST N.W.—Room next to bath; 
gentleman: in private home. β· 
DUPONT CIRCLE 1807 19th St. n.w.— 

Spacious front, studio bedroom open fire- 
place^ semi-pvt. bath: mttr. home 
3616 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE N.W—Two ! 

express buy. RA._M83,1. 
BROOKLAND NR. MONASTERY*—Large j 
rm. nicely fur pvt. bath with shower. 

I 1 or 2 gentlemen. S»flO or >40. NO. 0287. 
1101 Κ ST Ν W—Furnished rooms, $4 1 
per week: oil heat; maid service. * 

_ 
I 

1507 VARNUM ST Ν W —-Nicely furn. | 
front rm.. private bath private home gen- 

j tie man. month. TA._o«r»7. ! 
CHEVY CHASE. DC 

Large-room. suitable for new hom3. 
quiet surroundings, comfortably furnished 
very convenient transportation, unlimited 
phone; $00 eft EM. _j*f> 51. 

r:5 uth βτ. ni, apt s. 
Half block Line, Pk. car. Large frt. 

room new manie furn twin mnerspr 
i quiet surroundings: single, next bath. 
ihottr: plenty hot water refined gentlemen. 

"1763 COLUMBIA RD. N.W~ 
Young lady, refined, will share room with 
another. MI. 1 -54 

1709 LANIER PL. N.W. 
Tdeal location. I block Ml. Pleasant cars, 

close lHth st bus—Lame room running 
water, ideal for gentlemen Also other 
attrictive rootnf. and 2 rooms *nd kitchtn, 
l.h.k. Apply Sunday or later. 

LAFAYETTE HOTEL, 
l«th and Eve st«. η w—Rooms with bath 
and radio for 1 person from 51 β per 
weelc. bv the month: for 2. from *9 per 
week each. Call Μτ Wills, mgr., for in- 
spection. District 421 ο 

DESIRABLE ROOM in pvt. home 
for gentleman. Woodley_1446. 
COLORED—1Ϊ47 Kearny st. ne—Front' 
room, twin beds home priv ; 'i block from 
bus Couple or two young men Very reai. 
See Jones. 1 s' floor * 

ROOMS UNFURNISHED. 
LARGE ROOM, cross ventilation, private 

I home with privileaes and unlim. phone; 
board optional. Call HO 915?* 

SUBURBAN ROOMS. 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM, attractively fur- 
nished. next bath; 2 eirls or employed 
couple. $*20 *a CH. 1257. 
ARLINGTON VA.—Comfortably furnished 
room, suitable for 1 or 2. Call Jackson 
1653-J. 
ARLINGTON—Nicely furnished front room, 
in private home with two adults: c.h w 
Beautyrest mattress, conv. transportation. 
10c zone: garage. Call Oxford 1372. 7· 

RIVERDALE MD 5003 Riverdale rd.—2 
large, bright rooms, furn., next bath; rens.; 
near cars and bus. 8· 
DESIRABLE ROOM. nearby Va.: new- 
home: private family: rent low. excellent 
bus service. Temple 1 β 11. 
BERWYN. MD—Double room, on 1st fl.: 
new furniture: private home; r'litable for 
2: board optional. Berwyn 19-W-X. 
FALLS CHURCH. VA.. ΙΟβ Great Palls st. 
—Large front rm.: 2 beds, inner-spr. mat- 
tressee: pvt. home: blk. from bus line. 
Southern cooking; Govt, workers pref. Falls 
Church 1512. 

: 4415 15th ST. N.. Arl., Va.—lst-floor 
furn. room; pvt. home; near 2 bus lines. 

I 01*b_e_J8·*8 — 

ι LEE BOULEVARD, Arlington Forest. Vs.— 
j Large room for gentleman, 520 month. 
! On bus Une. CH. 682P. 

; I ROOM IN PRIVATE HOME, next bath, for 
I i eeiiUeman Phone Chestnut 3filî. 

I ARL.. VA. 59.Ί0 No. lKth st.. S bl. off 
W y SU, Ui vu.· il. ry anti ivccu ovuwvi— 

Large front room. I or '.·: $5 for 1; break- 
fest_opttonal. CH. S.SOtt. 
NEARBY VÂ—Lee. corner im„ adj. bath: 
pvt. home: young couple; 1 Oc bus. 3109 
Russell rd. TE. 4263. Pen I lrman pref 

ARLINGTON 1408 N. N*sh et.—Purn. 
room, next bath: private home: gentleman; 
near Memorial Bridge. CH. 5509. 
LARGE ROOM.' double bed. southern ex- 

posure: private home: near bath and tele- 
phone: $17.50 single, S24 double. CH. 
5β07. 7* 
NEARBY VA—Newly lurnished room with 
board: new private home; inner-spring 
mattress. unlimited phone: H)-cent bus; 
home privileges. Temple 2767. 7* 

ARLINGTON. Va., 1807 North Taylor st.— 
Newlv furnished room, adjoining bath: 
SUB for 2. Oxford -JO-.'H-W. 

BETHESDA. MD.—Comfortably furnished 
corner bedroom, adt. bath, in private home; 

t 3S25 mo.: married couple. WI. 8189. 
8 

2333 NO. BURLINGTON ST.. Arl.—Double 
room: gentlemen oreferred; conv., 3 bus 

lines: CH.R2«5. 
1 420 BALTIMORE AVE. (between Ο and 

D sU.i. Hillside. Md.—Furnished room. 
■ next bath. S'iS single, Î30 double. Hill- 

»ld« 0285 before tl p m 

308 LB BLOND AVE., Cheverly. Md.—Large 
room, private bath. Venetian blinds, flre- 

r place: married couple or % men. 

SUBURBAN ROOMS WANTED. 
NEAR FORT MYER: young man desires 

: room, preferably, but not necessarily, witt 

5 I Jewish people. Randolph 0805. 7* 

I UNFURNISHED ROOM, with board, bl 
woman teacher. Oxford 2379-J. 

ROOMS FURN. fr UNFURN. 
LATEST COTTAGE HOME. 

The answer to your need for a small, 
patly built guest house, beach cottage or 
lountaln cabin. 8xl2-ft standard, blight 
ddltional charges for larger model. Can 
e assembled in 1 hour, easy to move, 
eautlful desiin and nicely finished in- | 
(rior. assembled for only ίΐβΡ.Μ). 
ASTERN DISTRIBUTORS AMERICAN 
RAILER CO.. INC 40:n> Wisconsin ave ! 
Washington, D. C. WO. 3Ϊ.ΤΪ. Open 
venings. 

ROOMS WANTED. 
OR PIANO STUDIO. large room or con- 

ecting rooms, bath, uniurn.: kitchenette 
Pair able: η w section OK- 4010. 

AVAL RESERVE OFFICER desires to 
lare large double room: clean convenient, 
•a son able. Phone Dupont P49ft. » 

GIRLS. Govt, empl., desire furn. double 
oom. private bath; nw.; $40 mo State 
ddress. telephone. Box *'S'.-5. Star 

■URNISHED ROOM by employed young 
idy, vicinitT ':nd and Hamilton sts. η w. 

•all TA. l»K5. I 
lETTTLED LADY of refinement desires large 
nfurnlshed room for light housekeeping. 
lox 63-T. Star. ti· 

ROOMS WITH BOARD 
:i40 OIFARD—Young lady to share with 
nother large double room. In Christian 

1 °nie: S3ft. Columbia 30H5. 

1213 13th ST. Ν W—Large front rm fur- 
lifhed in maDle. twin beds: home» aj- 
nospherê; meal» you'll enloy. PU. Mr:H. 

ïEORG ETOWN—Attractive room, double 
r single. with or without meals: reason- 
ible. 3367 Ν «t. nw. Apt. 1. * 

1800 14th 8T NW.. Apt. 201—Double 
oom. well-balanced meals: convenient 
ransportation. _TA 0'.I27: 
COMFORT ABLE ROOM In new. well-kept 
lelached home. 1 block 11th st. bus de- 
Icious meals, well served: pleasant home 
nmosphere: young m«n. M. 7038 

_ 

XXJBLE RM., next bath: .1 meals. *35 
•a Ί meals. *M2 pa morning transo. 
>osslble: 15c tone Palls church "Î071-W. 

1104 7th ST Ν W—Young man to share 
louble room with another, twin beds: rea- 
onable. TA. 030». 
150β 14th ST. Ν W.—Twin beds, newly 
'urn., excellent meals: Jewish home, for 
[iris. RA 2.17.1 Avail. 15th. 
154 13th 8T 8 E.—Double room, twin 
jeds· Government-employed ladies pre- 
ferred: laundry included _FR 5SI 1. 
10.17 CONDUIT RD Ν W —Det pvt home, 
nicely furn rm next bath. exn gen- 
:leman:^home cooking: reas WO. 7053. 
IM RANDOLPH N.W.—Jewish home: 

leltcious meals:j.mi TA. fôlfi. 
I.'îop 17th ΘΤ above Mass ave. n.w—- 
Single and double room?, also twin rooms 
prith bath balanced meals. 
2015 J 5th ST. N.W.—Dble rm. for 2. twin 
bed.*;, meals: ino. pa.; '.'4-hr elev.. 
*witchbd service. Aj>t 121. NO 14 20. 
LOVELY ROOM in nurse's horn* where 
four mother will receive care and love; 
excellent food and cultured surroundings. 
Wisconsin 8784. 
DOWNTOWN. I'M 9 Vermont ave.—Room, 
suit. 2 best foods. $7 wk. ea.; also ainfle. 
ME 7204 
LARGE FRONT RM twin bed*. Southern 
home cook!ne: express bus; %*.* ea 024 
Rock Creek Church rd. n w. TA. 2437 
LARGE FRONT ROOM with 3 large win- 
dows. nicely furnished; suitable for 4 per- 
son*. 1.184 Ε Capitol s'._ FR 
GEORGETOWN. 3538 Τ at. n.w—Private I 
home. Good meals Transportation at i 
door. *40 mo Ordwav 0994. | 
HYATTSVILLE, MD —Fine room for 2 
ladies, in pvt. home, excel, meais; conv. 
trans Phone WA 215* 
ROOM AND BOARD for elderly people in 
private home; laundry included; $35. Call 
Ashton 3012. 
1721 WEB8TER ST Ν W.—2 single room*' 
in lovely home, excellent meals. Taylor 
KOI 7. 
DOWNTOWN, κ33 H st. s w — Nicely fur- 
nished. private home; balanced meals: | 
$.'*2 5Q up DI. lOfi t ! 
1424 EUCLID ST N.W.—Jewish home; ί 
young man. share room with another: 
twin beds, inner-spring mattress; all couv. ι 
AD 0205 
3711 lHth ST N E—Large iron' double 
room next to bath. $40 month each, pri- 
va te home. Micftigan_l 430. 
7209 RANDOLPH—2 communicating 
room?, adjoining bath, suitable couple or j adults; private home, refined atmosphere. » 

THF MAR-LEETA. 1325 10th fit n.w.—J Newiy furn. single, double rooms with run- 
ning water, phones, showers beautiful 
home: also rooms lor youne men. _0* j 
WALKING DIST 1919 8 n.w.—Single rm ; 
next b8fh. 545 man. share dble $35 girl 
ihar· dble S37 Λ0; del meals NO 9702 
JEWISH HOME. Dupont Circle: front room, 
twin beds newly furn.. next to bath with 
shower; rea^ privileges. NO 4QQ5. 

2020 F ST. N.W. 
MEN «.">.4 MONTH 

1633 16th ST. N.W. 
Single double, triple rms.: beautifully 1 

furn _unusual m^als: near bath; j 
DADIAN HALL, 

1842 10th ST Ν W. 
Large, double, front, triple and room 

for girl in triple: clean, distinctive home. 
new furniture: good food: reasonable ; 

"1401 16th ST. N.W. 
Large, airy rooms nicely furn plenty 

of baths. selected menus Switchboard 

ROOMS WITH BOARD WANTED. 
YOUNG NAVY GIRl, desires large room or ! 
two small rooms, preferably unfurnished, 
with board private family, Georgetown. I 
BW 137-T. m»c 
REFINED GIRL desire* room and board 
with private Jewish family, priva!r shower ! 
preferred._ Box ^88-8. S'ar 
ROOM AND BOARD in private family, on 
or near transportation in Arlington. Va.. 
for settled roupie Call DI 71.15 

APARTMENTS WANTED. 
1 OR -· BEDROOM AND LIVING ROOM 
kit. and beih fur. ant suitable for * rtrls, 
by 8ept. ΙΛ Box i:»8.T_8tar. s* 
WANTED — 1 ROOM KITCHENETTE 
and bath: nw section. Phone Georgia 
K'.'TH 

SETTLED LADY WISHES UNFUR APT. 
in quiet home :t rms kit pvt. bath: nr. 
cars: η w. section Dupont 07!»Λ 
RENT. SEPT 111 OCT 1: 2 OR MORE 
bedroom apt. or house, completely fur- 
nished. Box 10 '-T. 8t«r. 7* 

_ 

WANTED TO RENT—APT. OR BOOSE. Ql good location for dental office. Box 441-S. 
St,ir. 
COUPLE DESIRES TbEDRM PVT. BATH 
living rm and kitchen completely furn 
Ill Arlirifl^nn nr Alp*anri-ia ΠΙοΚρ "Π''β 

H ROOMS AH κ* unfurnished north- 
wes* of Dupont; prefer outside 2nd floor. 
*alk up. Cleveland Park: not over S80: 
Will conslder oUiPr·: _Βπχ 60-T. Star 
FURNISHED 1 OR 2 ROOM APT OCT 
ber 1: n.w. section: 3 months. State price. 
Box ΙβΤ-S. 8iar ?· 
e OR 3 ROOM8. ΚΓΓ. AND BATH, UN- 
fumished. by Sept. 15th. Responsible par- 
ty. Rent. $37.50 to $45. Box 30-T. Star. 

_H· 
FURN APT Ί BEDRM8 PVT. BATH. 
?βυ: own dishes, linene. silver: perm.; 1st 
fl. ̂ s.epref. Box_445-S. Star 
Ν W 8ECTION—2 -BEDROOM APT., 1 
twin beds, furnished: elevator service: im- 
mediate poss or Sept. 15: reas. NO. 8?5«. 

APARTMENTS SUBURBAN. 
818 PLEASANT ST.. MARYLAND PARK. 
Md.—1 or 3 rooms, furnished for l.h k 
large porch, garage: adults. Hillside 0209-J. 
ARLINGTON—UN FURN 2 LARGE RMS 
*nd kit., semi-Drivate bath, electricity, gas. 
heat, unlim phone' reas. CH. 18io. 
3 RMS. K. AND B COMPLETELY RB- 
dec furn.. $42 ">U; unfum $45. 502 
puke_»t.,_Alex Va. Temple 324<>. 
2020 Ν TAYLOR. ARLINGTON—1 OR 
2 rms.. use of kitchen: block bus: furn. 
or unfum.: meals optional. 
S LARGE ROOMS. FURNISHED. FOR 
couple without children· reasonable. Hill- 
side 0541-W. 7· 
ARLINGTON—FURN 2 ROOMS AND 
bath Frigidaire range cabinets, c h.w., 
oil heat: *45: adults. Oxford 240e-R. 
NICELY FURNISHED LIVING ROOM, 
bedrm kit bath, back porch. 29 John- 
son ave. Hyattsville. Md. 

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED. 
2110 ieth ST. N W.. JUST SOUTH OF 
Col rd.—Front apt.. 3 rooms, kit., bath. 
§87.50. LINKINS CO ut·.'·: H n.w. 
3022 MASSACHUSETTS AVE. SE. (1 
block west of Minnesota ave.)—5 rooms, 
bath: elec heat and hot water furn.: new: 
very attractive: $(>5 C H. PARKER CO.. 
435_4th_st. s.w. ΝΑ. 232Λ. 
318 ALLISON N.W—3 LARGE ROOMS, 
mod. kit., bath with shower: util.; 15 min. 
town: refined adults preferred: gentiles. 
BEAUTIFUL APT!, 2 ROOMS. DINETTE, 
kitchen and bath: elec., heat, hot water 
furn.; 858.50. Avail. 8ept. 15. 1371 Pea- 
bodySt. n.w. Apply Apt. 104. 
1375 CHILDRESS 8T N.B.—CORNER 
basement apt., modern, duplex; 3 rme.. 
kit,, bath, porch, storage and yard: oil 
heat and h. w. furn only 941.30: adult*. 
DI. 2434. 8 to β p.m. 

I ~ 

APARTMENTS UNFURNI5M6D. | 
f Continued.) 

♦Hi'BREW IK PL Ν W — L.R 2 Β R 
It., dinette, bath elec. n!t c.h.w., util. 
inc.: >40: adults. ?· j 
1(17 LEE AVE MARYLAND PARK MD | 
let-floor apt 4 rooms, bath; ami. yard, 
porches: *37.50. after 5:3·» or Sundave; : 

ntir school* good_tr»nM>ort«tion 7*_ 
WOODRIDGE last JACKSON ST N.I-i 
Two apt»., each with 3 clean, bright rooms 
and kitchen: heat, elec gai. h.-w.h., rffg 
semi-bath: $4300_ea apt. 7* » j 
THE EVANSTON. :!427 1.1th ST. N.W— ! 

Adults only. Quiet bid* 1 rm kitchen 
and bath, porch. $40. LINKINS CO 
1H22 Η at. n.w. 

THE WARD, .107 8 βΤ. W.I.—·2 RMS. 
kitchen a art bath. elec. refg on house 
current; $39.50. LINKINS CO.. 1β:2 Η 
at. η jr. 
APT ALLMODERN IMPROVEMENTS .1 
rm» kitchenette, W.h: also porch. Refg 
heal, lights, gas Included Garage if 
necessary «5.1. Avail. October 1st Call 
Suiday after 2 ρ rr weekdays after 5 30 
ρ m ΛIH Oglethorpe at. η w 

TAKOMA PARK MD 4 RMS BATH, 
poiches. heat. refg. h. w. garage. Adults. 
$50 A L ROBERTS 22 Manor Circle 
24 ] 5 NORTH CAPITOL ST —2 ROOMS 
kitchen, private bath, large inclosed porch: 
c ti.« relg unlimited phone: all utilities 
incl 

_ 
Aduitv «.V.'.RO. NO. 41 W.I 

BROOKLAND. 5-MIN WALK TO CATH- 
olic Univ.— 1st ft. 3 rm' kitchenette 
and ba'h Adults HO 2IW4· 
NORTHUMBERLAND APIS "2039 NEW 
Hamoshire avf. n.w.—ft rooms, bath, ren- 
ter hall avail Oct 1st ne and south 
exps rent. «115. Manager HO t2H« 

CHEVY CHASE. D C.—3 ROOMS ELEC 
kitchen, bath, sleeping porch, garage 7 
closets Available Octobei^l. WO;_17K4. 
GEORGETOWN—LARGE LIVING BED- 
room, kitchen, semi-private bath: home 
employed couple all utilities furn $47.50. 
ΓβΛβ Mf.'h vt HO «04· Ml· tMO 
COLLEGE PARK, MD —» BLK8. OF UNI- 
versity of Md 2nd-floor. bungalow 3 
small rooms and bath all utilities Included; 
fully insulated newly decorated; $4o mo 
Also tarage Call WA. H015 
ARL VA.—FINE8T NEW FIREPROOF 
APTS 2 LARGE rm*.. din kit bath, 
spacious closets, laundry park lot: conv. 

bus _CH 3300: eve.· CH. 3301. 
2S17 14th ST Ν W —SECOND FLOOR, 
front, large atudio room, modern kitchen 
and bath. 
2540 MASS. AVE N.W—3 ROOMS, 
kitchen and bath. $00. Call Woodley 94»!. 
2114 PA AVE NW APT. 3 2 ROOMS. 
kitchen, ba'h. «45 

C W. SIMPSON CO 
1024 Vt Ave Ν W MI J5700 

DOWNTOWN lttth 8T — MODERN FIRE- 
proof elevator bide.: 3 bedrooms, living 
room with fireolace. full dining room 
kitchen and bath ample closet space: cross 
ventilation $K9 50.· 

MILLS A: DAVIS. INC.. 
1 4n5 Κ St. Ν W. 

1333 11th 8T Ν W., 2nd FLOOR. 
Apt 2 Rooms. Kit Bath. $40. 

Inquire First Floor 
THOS J FISHER k CO INC.. 

73* _15th St N.W PI 6»30 

_ 'i06 W^—S ! 
FI.OYD Ε. DAVIS CO 

1Κ2» Κ St. N.W Ν A 0S5Z 
DOWNTOWN APT 

11)'.· Η ST N.W 2nd FL. 
S rooms, kit and bath; heat, hot water | 

Turn : redecorated 
$40 

FLOYD Ε DAVIS CO 
IRS!» K_St W.W NA 0352. 

»«·.':« CONN. AVE N.W NO. 3 
3 rmf kit., bath, porch $70 00 

SHANNON 4 LUCH8 CO 
_1S05 H Si N.W. National 2345 
728 12th ST S.E 1st FI 

4 rms kit bath Areola $30 00 
SHANNON £ LUCHS CO 

1505 Η St Ν W National 2345 
_ 

THE WINTON STANLEY, 
1409-11 Harvard St. N.W. 
—2 rooms, kitchen, bath, dinette and 

^ rear porch 
C. A. SNOW CO. 710 8th St. N.W. 

$47.50—NEW BUILDING. 
Apt. 4. 71 R 31 st st. se—Living room, 

dinmg room bedroom, kitchen, bath, 
screened porch 

J. WESLEY BUCHANAN, 
_ 

ME. 1143 
_ _ 

NORTH CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
Set * ell back on wooded knoll, hand- 

some brick home. 10 rm< 2 baths «In- 
cluding δ bedrms. and library». 2 flre- 

Ëlaces Oil heat Delightful grounds, 
fetached garaee M5o mo 

W H. WALKER 
Bhoreham Bids ΝΑ 1β80. 

Eves, and Week End. WI 54β5. 

1127 £. cap. St., Cor. 12th St., 
FACING LINCOLN PARK 

4 rooms bath and gar 1 s< or 2nd 
flfKir; all front rooms: heat, gas and ilec. 
free Rent. *75. 
HOWENSTEIN REALTY CORP., 

141 H_H_St. Ν W District 7*77. 

DOWNTOWN—$45 TO $55. 
Living rm bedrm dining alcove, kit 

and bath· new condition. Open today 1st 
lime. 1:|30 14th μ. η w See Janitor or 
call EDW L STROHECKER. 1010 Ver- 
mont ave, η w. ME. 2713. 

1830 R ST. N.W. 
(ONE BLOCK CONN AVE * 

2 large rooms, foyer., kitchen and 
bath· · 

MT VERNON CORPN 
Machinists' Bldg. National 5536. 

4016 CALVERT ST. N.W. 
Living room bedroom dinette, kitch- 

eneite. bath Rem. $52.50 
EDW. H. JONES & CO INC., 
SftSA Cooo Art. Woedltf 2300. 

1843 MINTWOOD PL. N.W., 
Mmtwood Apt 

Delightful front api 4 rooms, kitchen, 
bath free refg <7 : 5<l 

1511 PARK RD N.W. 
4 rooms kitchen, pantry, bath, porch, 

refg STO. 
WAITER A BROWN. 

1415 lye 3 N W NA. lfiS'NWI. ftl 34. 

THE SORRENTO 
2233 18th St. N.W. 

Apt. No. 33—3 R., Kit. and B. 

s47·50 
I II I It It V 
512 Evans Bldg. 
Phone Dl. 4778 

I ^ 

Under Management of 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
925 15th St N.W. 

NAtional 2100 

1430 CHAPIN ST. N.W. 
Elec. Refg. 

2 rms., kit., bath $47 50 

1222 CONN. AVE. N.W. 
Elec Refg. on House Current. 

3 rms., kit., bath $56.50 

MEW BUILDING 

1410 MASS. AVE. 
6 Minutes to Downtown. 

1 Room tr Both $37.00 
1 Room, Kit. fr Bath.. 57.00 
2 Rooms, Kit. & Bath 77.00 

Rent includes gas and elec- 
tricity, Venetian blinds, built-in 
radiation, refrigeration, radio 
outlets, etc. 

Availoble About Sept. 15th 

American Security & 

Trust Co. 
15th fr Ρα. Av·. N.W. NA. 481 5 

Announcing the Opening of 

THE PARKWAY 
2315 LINCOLN ROAD N.E. 

1, 2 and 3 Rooms, Kitchen 
and Both Apartments. 

$49.50 to $75.60 
All Utilities Included 

DIRECTIONS: Take Rhode Island 
Ave. bus to Lincoln Rd. N.E. 
North on Lincoln Rd. a blocks. 

• Modern kitchens with 
built-in cabinets 

• Venetian blinds 
• Tiled baths 
• Carpeted halls 
• Parquet floors 
• Sun deck 
Ready for Occupancy Oct. 

D'AHUMPHMEQ Κ Ε A L Τ Ο B. J 
808 No. Cap. St, NA. 6730 

L 

APARTMENTS UNfUKNUntO. 

THE FOLLOWING ARE~2 
rms., kit., d. a. and bath 
with screened porch: 

UNHEATED 
3—1223 Orren et. n e t44 5* 
3—1 Η.Ί7 Ε st. η e. 41 50 
;U—Harrison st. n.w. 41.M 
1—2232 40th st n.w. 41 <V~ 
2— I HO! Ρ st. ne 40.Γ 
2—1 *2.10 Meigs d1 nw 3β < 
3—loi 5 1 Kth 8t ne 3« 00 

The following are 3 rms., 
kit. and bath: 

UNHEATED. 
2—{<41 Maryland ave * * $22 li# 

B. F. SAUL CO. 
$21.50—COLORED APARTMENT. 100T 
Maiyland ave. s.w.—room.· kltrhtn and 
bath just papfed and painted 

FOR COLORED 
THE LEUMASS, 
1201 QUE ST N.W. 

Apt. 101—3 r kit and b $30.00 
To Be Decorated. 

TRIBBY. 
Room 512. Evans Bid» 

14·;ο Ν Y Ave Ν W PI 4771 

APARTMENTS FURNISHED. 
COUPLE: 1 OR 2 GIRLS TO SHARK t. 
bedrm apt with 2 employed sisters Oa 
1 tith st extended. $40 lor 2. GcntlMa 
only. Sliao 4<io«. 

I ATTRACTIVE APT TO SHARE WITM 
I college (lrl in business, in well-appolnt«€ 1 apt, ntftise Ordway 2'1'H. 

WESTCHESTER — BEAUTIFULLY FU*. 
nished apt royer. large living room. dlBa 
ιηκ room kitchen. 2 bedrooms. 2 bathfe 
$•■50 monthly, EM Qlft.'l. for appointmnC 

I 2-ROOM APARTMENT. A I. SO UOH1 
1 housekeeping rooms. 406 Mass. an. n.w., 
I K.to j lthst.n e. 

^ 

i 2001 EYE ST. Ν W —2 FRONT ROOMS, 
kitchen, bath: completely furnished, ami, 

I Ideal location. Nr. deptg. and O. W. P. 
1607 .list, GEORGETOWN — UNUSUJtî 
basement private entrance, two fireplaces, 
private bath, kitchen, accommodate four 
or six 7· 

em ALLISON ST. N W CORNER APT., 
suitcblr 4 or 6 adults: gentiles only. Tajw lor 5»M5. 
SUBLET 2 RMS AND KITCHEN. BUCK* 
ingham Ar!.. Va Apply 4311 2nd Λ 
north. ADt 1. or call OH Ε&.Ί1. 
111.'» 7th ST. Ν Κ.—«-ROOM APT FRIOut 
sire. for two employed adults; eonv. trans». 
Reasonable 
NEAR CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY. 30É 
lft it. ».e.—1 room», kitchen and bath 
"90! CONN. AVE. NW.. APT 401—C0»T- 
pietely furnished S rooms, kitchen, bath; 
will sublet until Dec. 31. S100 mo. CO. 
7·:Κι MI8S3MART 
NEW HAMPSHIRE AVI NW. (lit ZONE) 
—2 *irls desire 1 or 2 iirls to »har» lar*«, 
attractlvelr iurnlshed apt : occupant» 
Sept 15-Oct. 1. Michigan 
COMPLETE FURNISHINGS STUDIO-kP?. 
lncludlnt linens, silver, dishes etc $H&. 
Also fine violin. S65. No dealer* Reason· 
able_rent.__flrt Ν Y. ave, n.w.. Apt. IPS. 7* 
«14 22nd NW APT 20—2 BEDRMS ; 
11 v. rm.. kit bath, shower. walking dxst.; 
avail now. 8ee_after 4 
GIRL TO SHARE 2-RM. KITCHEN ÀFf. 
with 1 other 1 blk Trinidad ou* 122 50 
mo. Phone PI. ?4H.t 
S3S.00—LARGE ROOM. PVT. BATH l W". 
Κ suitable 1 or 2; ref. required. 1βο5 
R- I. n.e. 

«il Κ 8T. N.E.—Ί RMS.. KIT BATHT 
real home, nice porch. Frigidaire: a.m.l.* 
adult?, conv. tTMUP.j lat taxi MM. |* 
YOUNG- LADY TO SHARE APT WITH AîTÏ 
other: convenient location, reasonable. 
Call DP. IQOO Apt. BUM. 

_ 

5 ROOMS" AND BATH. IN DÊTACHtS 
house, nicely furnished: private, reason- 
able adult? only, see week ends or eve- 
nings. j-.'i North Chelsea lane Bethesda. 

_ 
8· 

GIRL WISHES TO SHARE ATTR APT*, 
with another. Wilson blvd. bus. CH. 2<»00# 
imtg Ν. Rhodes st.. Arl ._Apt._6'- 7_· 
LOVELY --BEDROOM AFT REAS 210$ 
nnh st. nw. Apt 4n! _Key_at 4<i2. 
ANOTHER GIRL TO βHARE CONV. LOC? 
apt.; .sep beds $18.00 or .50. i4.S$ 
Col rd n.a Apt. 410. AD ^90ë._14· 
:i BRIGHT RMS KITCHEN AND Β ΛIH. 
attractively and completely furnished ία 
large, aell-managed oldg t> mo. or longer. 
Saturday evening and Sunday. CO ;~4 4. 
WAGGAMAN &; BRAWNER J»: 
MT. PLEASANT, 3SÎ1Ô ΙΊΐΛ ST. N.W.—t 
room and kitchen c.h.w Frigiaaire. cou- 
ple. ?.*iô per month:_avaU. Sept^H. 
*U:» LONGFELLOW ST. Ν W —1 ROOM 
and kitchen. semi-private oath, gen;..· 
adults only. 
•J 110 10lb ST. N.W. (JUST SOUTH OP CO- 
iumoia rd.)—Living rm 'Z bedrmt». kitco- 
en. bath, accommodates 4, aeu. LI Ν KIN S 
OP.. Itt22 H «t. n.w. 

TWO-ROOM AND BATH BASEMENT APT 
private entrance empioyea adults nea., 
gas and glee 340. 5<»v: 1 ith st. n.e. 

14·: HOLBROOK ST. Ν fc— NEWLY FUR- 
nisneo. no objection to children, ϋ mo. or 
more_lease, uniim. phone. 

_______ 

4·:;ΐ 7 th ST. NE.— : RM8. KlICHKN 
and batn. uicl gas, eiec. ana neat. adult*. 
irimcad 
5 ô'Z* 4tn ST. N.W.—NICELY F URN. d 
iuis modem kneheu auu oath, near 2 
ous lines. gentuecouple only. HA. uv-Q, 
SUBLET—»Ul«J NEW HAMPSHIRE Α ν Ε 
Api. âlîi—Niceiy lurn.: ~ rooms, an bam, 
i«;n beas. Bept. lo; adult* oniy. a<l» 

13 2nd ST SEAT PLEASAN i MD—4 
room&, 2 oearooma. liv. room, uatn. dec. 
relrigeraior. Hi. t>44y-J. 
EMPLOYED GENTILE GIRL TO SHAR« 
apt. iu ii.w.; reasouaole. conv. transpor- 
tation aU._4tfo4. 
Ν feiW DUPLEX. J ROOMS AN D BAT if. 
pvi au uiiuues. loi- -, in st. s.e jusl 
on Pa avt tti Δόίο. 
1442 RHODE 1SLA.ND AVE M W — LARG1 
room. juwcutn, ο a lu, law a. tno chacuea;, 
dvauttbieùepw_iaiû. 
ENGLISH BASEMENT, lo 10th ST. 6.S.— 
Private enuauce. private ua.fc, ue* lUrni· 
lure, newiy aecorateu. aduia. 

j Ml5 MD. AV&. N E API. 10Î—2 ROOilS 
; Kit. auu oain. toui^cwtij' lurnisneu. «ου. 
rrt. Uv>^l. 
SMALL FURNISHED APAR i MENi. PR1· 
^a.c tûiuau. îmmediaie occu^«ncy. m* 

iiria. i.j* luu.ûaa ave. u.e .. iui.. ο 

-H A N.Î.—MOlJtKN *'HUOM AFT. 1 
] in Supreme Couu. * bu. tenau* οία» »lu 
| per » ce*. 7 * 

GEORGETOWN—tt Hills FOYER. PAN- 
! irt, oain. acmenea :t«: yorcc. >«ta. iroat 

porch. oïl ne*t. utilities innudea. il m· 

\ termed, phone Mi «u78 lor appomimeau 
WASaiMUiO» HOUSt. 2120 ibth ST. 
:i *.—liiri 10 ihare iarnisnea aPL. Phon· 
DU. bOlK). A»t.j:i4. 
1317 IRVING ST N.W —ATTRACT I 
im, lui. dut., Aink. rAtiie. refg.. hîat» 
sas. eiet.. aduits. _Adams o.'tSH. 
YOUNG LADY TO SHARE APT WITH 3 
well-educated Jewish firis, well furnished. 
Lo»er_ltith_»t. η » MI _151 T. 
;tl 1 EAST CAPITOL—UNU8UALLY LARGI 
Iront rm. compleiely_furn.. $«.J>0_weelL« 
3 ROOMS AND BATH. BACK PORCH; 
refit gas, lights: #4tt mo. 1809 Kaio- 
rama rd._n.w. AD_01SS. 
DUPONT CIRCLE AREA—1 ROOMj 
kitchenette, dinette, bath, completely ana 
newly furnished in recently completed 

! apartment. Call Hobart ti 151. Apt. 707, 
DOWNTOWN. 1143 loth Ν W —1-RM, 

i kit apartmentettes. semi-private bath·; 
gas. _lighls_furn.,_S:ttt and up. * 

_ 

JEWISH GIRL TO SHARE ATTRACTIVE 
anartment with another convenient loca- 
tion. Metropolitan .Î477. Apt, fiotl. 7* 

_ 

ARMY OFFICER" WILL SUBLET UNÛ8U. 
ally attractive studio apartment. Conn. a\e. 
nr. Dupont Circle, very large living room, 
double and single bedrooms k. and b Are· 
place. $*<> DU. 7H7.' or Box «01 -z. Star^ 
CHEERFUL CORNER. TWO ROOMS, 
kitchen, bath apt.: $85. Another for 
$(17.50 Desirable residential neighbor- 
hood. off of but convenient to bus car llne« 
and «tores. See manager. ·?410 20th st. η w. 

FRANCIS SCOTT KEY APT HOTEL. 20th 
and F sts. n.w.—Flreprool: Α. Α. Α.; on· 
room, kit., dinette, pvt. bath; ·1 or 2 per- 
sons: day. week: Frigidaire: full servie·! 
nicely furnished. Ν A r> 4 £ 5 

CEDAR COURTS, ΤΑΚΟΜΑ PARK D. <£ 
Near Walter Reed. 41 ο Cedar 8t. 

3 large rooms kit bath, si porch» 
everything furn.: $K.V Manager. OE. 0838. 

SUBLET—LEAVING CITY. 
Completely furnished including linen· 

and dishes: double apartment new furni- 
ture: southeast corner; walking dlstanc», 
1K30 R st. n.w. Inquire Apt. 540 or man· 
agement. DO. 6500. 7* 

1057 31st ST. N.W. 
DUMBARTON COURTS, 

2 bedrooms, living room, dinln* room. I kitchen bath and inclosed porch, *95. 
Apply janitor, or 

WM. H. SAUNDERS CO INC., 
j 1519 K_9t. X W PI 1015. 

HOUSES FURNISHED. 
OFF 6300 ieth. 13»3 SOMERSET PL N W, 
—Beaut., det. 4 bedr,. 2 b. recr. sp : econ, 
t%M beat: conT. ihop.: «entiles: $i :ts 

! β BRIGHT ROOMS IN~ EXCELLENT CON- 
| dition. completely furnished, h -w h larg· 

rear yard $75 ner month Own Sunday. 
J P p. to ο ρ ir,.: Monda τ. 9 a m. to δ η m, 
IPOS_^5th st. n.w 
4 "00 NEW HAMPSHIRE A Vit N.W—β 
rooms and bath, mcelv furnished: butlt-la 
garage: bus and streetcar transportation 
convenient. 7· 
BEAUTIFULLY FURNISHED. PRACTICAL^ 
It new: 7 rooms. 'J baths, recreation room, 
garage: vicinity 5200 blk New Hampshire 
ave : reasonable at ?12« mo Call MR. 
PERKINS. Ordway '2244 or Randolpn TTTR. 
OUR HOME^NEAR ROCK CREÊK PARK 

'and 16th st.: -'-story corner brick, with 
Barden and trees: 4 bedrms .3 oaths, large 
recreation room oil heat; resDonalbl· 

j adult», gentiles TA. 8044. 
SILVER SPRING—ATTRACTIVE BUNGA- 

i low. 2 bedrooms, bath, living room, dl- 
j nette, kitchen; completely furnished except 
! linens, chlnt. «liver: oil heat: screened 

porches, lovely garden: reas 8H. 53.151 
ALEX, VA. β RMS. KIT.. Ε ΑΤΗ: OIL 
heat elec appliances all mod. conv.; suit- 
able for officer in military ■ ervic·. Can 
vacate Nov. 1 Only those with reference· 
need appjy. TE 4075. 
5-ROOM BUNGALOW: OIL HEAT: ALL 
modern convenience* .ΊΗ09 Bennlng rd. 
ne Α μ ρ 11 on premises. 
TO COUPLE. ON* BEDROOM AND 
joint use. with owner, single, of flrat floor 
of new six-room brick dwelling: cellar, 
wide porch, large lot and trees: CO mln· 
utes' drive from downtown; near Kenwood. 
Md for from Oct. 1. including heal. 
Call bet. 10 and -1. NA 04»4 * 

(Continued on Next Fao·.? 



HOUSES FURNISHED. 
(Continued.) 

NEW COLONIAL BRICK. NICELY FURN.: 
6 room* and 2 baths, «erase. 22Λ Shep- 
herd rd.. University Palk. Md 

BY OWNER COMPL. AND BEAUT. PURN* 
new home: autom. ht.: bedrms : lease to 

resp. family assuring good care. SH. 4949. 
Sat.. Sun $125 mo 7· 

MAN AND WIFE TO SHARE 5-ROOM 
bungalow in nearby Md. Call WA. 8205 
between 5 and 7 p.m. 

___ 

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL. L R.. D R,. 8UN 

Eorch, breakfast rm„ kitchen. 4 b. r '."'a 
aths. rec. rm„ maid's rm.. bath: $2<>o, 

no .ease required FREDERICK W BER- 
ENS. INC ΝΑ. H27!»: eves.. 811go 0782. 

BFrHESDA. 
S bedrms.. Ί bath, screened porch: ell 

beat, lovely lot: S125. 
ALLIED REALTY CORP.. 

^ 
6600 Wis. Ave. WI. 0049. 

2809 WOODLEY RD. N.W. 
#! rms Ί baths. 'Ζ inclosed porches with 

heat: automatic hot-waier heat, eiec. re- 

fmerâtion, brick garage; $1ϋδ. 

R. V. MARCERON, 
013 15th St. N.W. National ii5SS._ 

3221 13th ST. N.W. 
S rooms. 2 baths, parquet fluor», com- 

pletely furnished. $lf>(t 
GOSS REALTY CO., 

1836 Eye St N.W- Ν A l.'t.Vl 
^ 

HOUSES UNFURNISHED. 
Λ-Λ TAYLOR ST N.W PETWORTO—SIX 
rooms. Boon cond convenient location. 
8er in» time Key» at 833 Tavior. 

Hi BRYAKT ST N F BRUJK. « ΗΜ8. 
»nd bath: avaiHible Sent. 15. 550 mu 

rhone North 8004 
1411 OAK ST N.W—Λ RMS BATH, '! 

inclosed porches. bui!l-ln gar κ as 
refi : newly decorated and msulated. 
$7.V Columbia 7810. 
WHITE OAKS. MD.. NEAR SILVER 

Spring—Detachced house; 2 bedrooms, in- 

Sine :t', wres. chicken house, frurt 
trees, aaraee. heat, light, uater. 

FR 8260. Ex* 4SI. — 

sis-EAST CAPITOL ST S.E.—« RMS. 
barh. elec.. n.-w.«. 

hOURe. $β7.Λ0. M. FRANK RUPPERT, 
3 QC1 7th st. nw. 

6-ROOM BRICK '-CAR GARAGE; 1 

block Walter Reed Hospital: can be seen 

by appointment. Call Silver Spring i-P-11. 

MODERN 5-ROO&L SEMI DETACHED 
house: air-conditioned oil hear £75 per 

mo. Call Chestnut HOOP. Br. 191. * 

OCT. 1, MODERN. SEMI-DETACHED 
brick: 4 bedrooms, recreation aud sun- 

rooms. parage porch, auto. hea·. Frigid- 
aire; A-l condition near schools, stores: 

Army Medical Center: gentiles. GE. 884'!. 
• 

150—6168 FUI.TON ST. N.W.—fi R M S 

semi-detached, a.m.i.. newly decorated, oil 

burner._3 porches. _Phone NA. stiS'j. 

BRICK HOUSE. NEAR J7th AND HOBART I 
ms. η w.: basement has built-in garage ana 

recreation room: first floor has center- 

enrrance hali. living room, kitchen, dining 

room, one bedroom with lavatory: second 
fl-»or has four bedrooms, two baths; suit- j 
Able for rooming house. Β χ 200-Z. Star. 

«815 NICHOLS AVE S F — C-ROOM AND 

bath brick: oil heat: available Sp'. 15; j 
month: gasrefrigerator. 

1532 UPSHUR ST. N.W—7 ROOMS, 
baths; new-house condition: oil burner; j 
earage; $110 mo._ For appt.,_TA 3533. 

14θΓ EMERSON ST. N.W.—10 ROOMS. 
Just renovated like new: elec ranee, ref*., 
oil burner :_garage. reasonable. GE. j 

LET YOUR MONTHLY RENT < NO CASH' 
pay for your home. For white and colored. 
BEHREND. 719 7îh. κ· 

_ j 
CHEVY CHASE."D C.—tt-RM Β BRICK. 
oil heat: sou mo.: or better yet. buy de- ! 

tached hornet built at. depression values j 
and save 35r>. Telephone for list. I 

FULTON R GORDON, owner. 14M7 1 ft. j 
PI. 5230. Office also one η 7 to 9 ρ m 

_ 

901 F ST. Ν Ε.—$30. 
« rooms, barh, elec., wa'er, Latrobe : 

• eat: available Oct. 1. 
FLOYD E. DAVIS CO. 

Κ S N.W ΝΑ 036g. 
1501 DELAFIELD PL 

Open Sat "J-0. Sun. J-β. 7 rms.. 1 I 

oaths. 4-car garage: quiet corner: excellent 1 

condition; near good schools: *15o 
MA. 4031. LAURA HARLAN Λ: CO MI 7914. 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
3316 Newark st.—Roomy, comfortable. 8 

fms 3 baths, 3 fireplaces. :!-car traraee 

large wooded lot. outdoor swimming Dool 
&?00. Open Sat. M-»». Sun Γ'-ti, or by 

appointment. MI. 7914. 
BETHESDA—AVAILABLE OCT I. | 

4 Bedrms., Baths. Oil Heat. #lo0. 
ALLIED REALTY CORP 

ββΟΟ Wis. Ave. Wl. 0H49. | 

«514 CAROLINA PL. N.W.—8 RMS.. 
2 baths, oil heat $70.00 

1845 Ontario pi. n.w.—8 rms., bath, 
h.-w.h. 70.00 

lie 36th st. n.e.—6 rms.. bath, gas 
heat 

6*2.5o 
loo^Quebec st. n w.—θ rms bath- 

h.-w.h. τ ? τ nr\ 
.50 

Β. F SAUL CO 
«■·. v Mafinr>fli "100. 

β ROOMS AND BATH, 3 KITCHEN'S. ONE 
each floor. 2109 8th st. n.e. Price, 

GOSS REALTY CO 

( 
163« Eye St. N.W. ΝΑ. 1.15:». 

1764 CHURCH ST! N.W. 
« rooms, bath, with addtl. kitchen and 

leile-t in basement To be decorated. $#0. 

TRIBBY, 
Room 512, Evans Bid? 

14?0 Ν. Y. Ave. N.W. DI 4778. 
COLORED — SEMI DETACHED. ULTRA- 
modern new brick homes, neanng comple- 

tion. 8ample house. 4622 Clay st. n.e. 

Ready for occupancy about Sept. Ιδ. 7 

rooqis, including recreation room, tile bath 

in colors, showrr: air-conditioned, oil heat, 
large front porch: high-class neighborhood: 
near buses, schools and churches. Repre- 

sentative on premises, or call GE 

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT. 
>*URN. HOUSE, a BED RMS IN ALEXAN- 
dria or vicinity; permanent; please give 

details. Box 132-8. Star. 7· 

MOUSE WANTED. UNFURNISHED. FOR 
American foreign service officer: spacious 
Ιΐνΐηκ and dining room'. 4 bedroon or :i 

and study vicinity Conn. ave. or s irbs. 

Box 451-M. Star 
FURNISHED HOUSE! 2 BEDROOMS. PRE- 
ler η w. sec'ion: 1-year lease with privilege 
to renew. Box 492-S. star. 

WANTED TO RENT UNFURN. HOUSE. 4 

or more bedrooms. ·_· baths, automatic heat 
preferred. GE. 4 77β. 
PROFESSION AL MAN AND WIFE. NO 

children, desire unfurn. or furn. home in 

eood n.w. section or closp-by Md. DI. 
7171: evenings, Ordway Util. 

» OR β ROOM HOUSE UNFURNISHED; 
automatic heat; Northwest section; lease. 

Box 42-T. Star. 7* 

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. 2 ADULTS; AUTO- 
tnatic heat. or .'1 bedrooms, convenient 

to BeHsville. Md. Phone GE. 84;». 

BY OCTOBER 1. A SMALL DETACHED 
furnished house; middle-aeed couple; rea- 

nonable rent Box 75-T.Star. 7· 

J OR RM. CABIN. OFF HIGHWAY NR. 
Washington. Will lease or buy. Give all 

particulars. Box lt>5-S. Star. 

SERVICE FAMILY DESIRES TO LEASE 
furnished house. 1st October.. 3 bedrooms 
preferred. Ν W WASH. Alex., or Arling- 
ton. Phone EM :i77:t, 

ANY SECTION. DESIRABLE FOR COLOR- 
ed Contact at once. Michigan 4971). 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
Buy depression-value-built homes 
m Chevy Chase. D C.: nearby Md and Va ; 

*ave 35%. Phone for list. ï-ULTON R. 

GCWDON!_C>wner._l4-.,7 I st._ DI. 523". 

132» FAIRMONT ST. Ν W —IDEAL FOR 
rooming hou?e. 11 rooms, partly fur- 
nished; oil heat; good condition. 

MASS. AVE. EXTENDED. IN MARYLAND. 
Modern brick home in attractive .suburban 
aection. β rooms, :t bedrooms, lavatory on 

first floor, porch, gaiage. automatic heat: 

eomplete kitchen, nice yard convenient to 

schools, tran.^p. Price, $11.«50. Ε M 

FRY. INC.. HMO Wisconsin ave.. WI «74Π 

200 BLOCK CROMWELL TERRACE N.E, 

3 blocks north 3rd and R. I. ave.—^-story 
basement brick. 0 rrns,. incl. porch, 
h.-w.h gas turnace: built-in garage; 

$300 down and $5M month. V. S. HIRL- 

BERT_NA. 3670. H31 H_st. η w. 

NEARBY VA —1 ACRE AND BEAimFUL 
ft-r., b., l-yr.-old bungalow; oil heat, a.m.i.: 
room for outside fireplace and other gar- 

den equipment: shade- $6.^50. $5<M> cash, 
balance like rent. SEE THIS. Chestnut 
3222. Ρ a.m. to β p.m. 

ttFARLY NEW BRICK. DHTTACHED. 3^ BED 
rms., playroom, mam a mi- — 

heat: garden; near school; n.w. section. 

OWNER.WI_71^8 
*00 ELDER—BY OWNER. Η-RM. BRICK 
detached corner house· garase: automatic 

h»»t|_ne*r Walter Reed. GE. 5397. 

*P34 WOOTTEN DRIVE. LÎEE BLVD. HT8.· 
FmH Cïiurch, Va.—Lovely stone house *2 

bedrms. and bath on 1st and 2nd fl.. maid s 

rm. and bath in basement: picket fence 

Incloses back yard, ideal arrangement lor 

ehlldren· conv. to schools, shopping center. 

CH. 42ββ. 
Î-FAMILY APT., NEAR LINCOLN PK„ 
$7.800: rented ti it> to present tenants, 

$75 mo. Box 78-T. Star 7* 

4118 "ARKANSAS AVE. N.W.. OFF lHth 
at.— Unusually beautiful, all modern: all 
new furniture (lurn. or uniurn.i; 3 bed- 
rooms. 2 baths: spacious recreation rm. 

on ground floor: air-conditioned: beautiful 
outlook: S11.H50. OWNER. RA. 0551. 
EDGEMOOR, MD —NEW T-ROOM BRICK 
hom* in one of Washington's most attrac- 
tive and exclusive suburbs. 1 bedroom 
end beth on first floor: .1 bedrooms and 
hath on 2nd floor: built-in garage, auto- 
matic heat, best materials and workman- 
ship. $13,950.00 Ε. M. FRY. INC., «84(1 
Wisconsin ave. WI. 6740. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE WILL FIT BEAU- 
tlfully Into this quaint old home Lovely 
grounds, lot 150 by 120. Home In fine 
condition. 4 bedrooms. 1 bath, library. 2 
fireplaces. Near transportation. Price 
only $7,850. Call RA. tio85 between 8 and 
10 a.m. and 8 and 10 p.m 

UNUSUAL FRENCH PROVINCIAL HOME 
ft years old. in exclusive neighborhood. Has 
4 attractive bedrooms, '.."a Baths, living 
room about 24 by 14. '.'-Car garage. Hume 
especially adaptable for entertaining plus 
bomey comfort; near transportation. Inter- 
esting feature in cozy large porch facing 
» delightful garden situated to insure 

complete privacy. Phone RA tiOSà between 
8 and 10 a m and 8 and 10 p.m. 

PRACTICALLY NE W—CORN ÊB—Ο LOVER 
Park: only :t yrs old: brick. « rooms, bath. 
Ras heat: leased at $750 yr. Price only 
$6,950. (Excellent investment.) DU. 7777. 

CAPITOL HILL—ROOMING OR ΛΡΤ8 
•7.250—Near Govt. Depts.: new oil burner 
2 baths, large brick garage: good home οι 
investment. Immediate sale. Call Mrs 
C. J. Williams, LI. 3143 or E. W. BAILEY 

4Pm iTTRACTIV*--S7.460" NEAR 14th ANE 
Oakf »t.«. n.w. Modern row brick, f 
rooms- 3 porches, auto^ -fraiAg^ A irocd buy: terms. E. W. BAILEY. AD 

% 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
(.Continued.) 

BROOKDALE. NEWPORT AVE. AND RIVER 
rd,—7-romn house. ·'! bedrms.. large den, 
fireplace: oil heat: '!-c*r tarage: lot liSxl'ln. 
Landscaped .*Ν.·.·5ιι._OWNER. WI.JM2». 
NEAR SOLDIERS' HOME — « ROOM 
brick, oil heal; low down payment. ·_!υ ft. 

wide: excellent fur home or investment; 
hallway. GE. 8βιΙ0_θΓ_ΚΕ·_17β1. 
OFFER INVITED ON VERY BEAUTIFUL 
slone house. IN runs. 5 baths; on "2-acre 
hillside overlooking R C Park. D C.. .'Ja« 
nil. In While House. Mr. Ross, with L. P. 
SHOEMAKER ΝΑ. 1 1 till. WO. 871II. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. ON ALLISON ST.. 
near Rock Creek Park Inspection by ap- 

pointment only: one-family detached brick 
house, two baths on second floor, eight 
large rooms, large paneled recreation room: 

oil heat, one-ear garage, lot 4Hxi:W; 
price. ΉΗΟΙΜ». Apply Mill UnlcnJTr Bldg. 

ii4.-» MAINE AVE. SW —R-R. HOUSE:" 
a.m.I., porch. h.-wr h.. hardwood floors 
downstairs, garage. Apply OWNER. Cash. 

13» 

OWNER S HOME. » ROOMS; LOT 105x1 S: 

nil heal, ami.: adaptable for rooming 
house MRS W MEDLEY. :t«0!l SOU). Ml. 
Rainier. Md Phone WA. 1767. 

ROOMING HOUSE. » ROOMS. COM- 
pletely furnished: all occupied: good ten- 

mils other business AT. H77». 
CLEVELAND PARK. :tTn4 .15th ST.—H- 
rooni seinl-detaclied brick, oil heat, garage, 

inclosed. Iiealeii porches. OWNER, WO. 
W!il·:. Sal Sun or eves 

ONE BLOCK FHOM ROCK CREEK PARK | 
in Mi. Pleasant—9 rooms (5 bedrooms), 'Z 

complete hathh; excellent condition: ft. 
wide; built-in aaraee. oil heat, maid's 1 

room and lavatorv in basement: originally ! 
sold for SlH.6nn. Todays price, only 
$ lo.Rdo. Inspection bv appoint ment only. 
Call Mr, Parker WAPLE Λ: JAMES INC.. 
District :t:t4tl. Evenings. Ttrtor ·Ί»β». 

MODERN ."i-ROOM COLONIAL. OIL HEAT. 
aHriiee trees. Kensington 5.'{-R. 

1 *:i\! ONTARIO PL N.W.—AN EXCELLKM 
Durchase for investment, now operated as 

2 aDts. and rooming house: :*-story brick. 
Κι rooms. 2 batfts. garage. OWNER. 
Rock ν i 1 le M24. 
BETHESDA. MD-«-ROOM BRICK. UN- 
der $N.OOO. F. Η. Α.: oil heat, garage, fire- 
place. Dorch: just completed. DU. 7355 
after 5 p.m. No brokers. 

BUILT PRIOR TO 1770. LOVELY OLD 

Alexandria brick house thoroughly modern- 
ized. original floors, mantels and hard- 
ware: 7 rooms. 4 bedrooms. Ί*'2 baths, oil 

burner, walled garden with trees, garage: 

reasonably priced, convenient terms. Call 

Alexandria 2911 eves and Sun or DE. 

.1422 weekdays FRANCES POWELL HILL. 1 
1044 Conn ave. n.w. 

•.'-ROOM HOUSE. 2 LOTS. Sl.ftOO: 1800 
down. $2o mo. Β st. and Washington 1 

a\e.. Hillside. Md MR McKENNY. j 
.117 THORN APPLE ST.. CHEVY CHASE. ! 
\ld.—Stone front, 0 large rooms 2'» baths, 
fin. recr room. md. room and bath, large 
wooded lot. screened porch, parage Open. 

SAM Ε BOGLEY. Apt WI 65011. MI. 3902. 

CHEVY CHASE, U C.—ATTRACTIVE. 1 

center-hall Plan. 8 rms. 4 bedrins.. 21·» 

balhs. all larsr rm' built-in (tar maid's 
rm.: excellent condition. 3834 Morrison 
st. n.w. 

_ 

BRICK BUNGALOW Sft 750 ft RMS IN- 
sula ed: garage. Open Sundav. 10 to 0. 

or bv aDOOintment WI 0345.' 4903; 
Biyard blvd near 49th and Western n.w. 

BROOKMONT. MD D C LINE: ATTRAC- 
tive house, residential section, conv. elec. 

kitchen. 2 bedroom1 tile bath, oil heat, 

built-'n parage. 'ο'·; 20 ·■·-.· town. Ι 

stop 25 Cabin John line. «423 Ridge dr. 1 

Oliver 59i| 
1339 GIR\RD ST N.W —1M ROOMS. 5 

baths. oil burner, auto.: semi-detached. 2- 
car garage: like new m'eht rent or ex- ! 

change: open. OWNER NO. 6170. 8· 

'.'fil5 WISCONSIN AVE N.W CORNER 
Davie st—K» bedrooms. 3 haths. Inclosed 
slepD^ng porch- likt* new: garage: 
might exchange. Open OWNER. North 

6176 
** 

7I(> 3rd ST. Ν F NEAR H ST.—SIX 
rooms bath, like new for 2 families: $100- 
$300 cash balanc*» lik° rent: might rent or 

exchange OWNER. NO. Η17β. S* 

OWNER GOING AWAY MUST SACRIFIE 
2 house?. Ν Frederick st Arlington. Va : 

1 2θ2. *4950· 120H. $S 950: or beet, offers. 
Inspect tod"··. Call V H. SCHULZ. DE. 

«40u. Branch #119. after 7 p.m. 

BUV FROM OWNER ALMOST NEW 0- 
room 2-bath brick home, large rooms, 

porch anH gprnce; was $11,500. now 
Sin.500 WI 7790. __ 

"910 MILITARY RD $11.750: NEW CEN- 
ter-hall brick. 0 r. 2'· baths. lst-fl lava- 
tory. rear norch, air-conditioned heat, level 
lot <*bout 165 ft. deep close to Rock Creek 
Park in Chevy Ci>a^p D C Open today 
and Sunday REALTY ASSOCIATES, 15O0 
Κ m. n.w 

NR. WARDMAN PK -ft BEDRMS. B. 

3 porches 2-car gar., garden: excel, cond. 
Bor 14S-T. Star. 
3 pi GRAFTON ST.. CHEVY CHASE. MD. 

New 7-rm.. 2*2-bath brick with a DIF- 
FERENT lst-fl. plan that is appealing: it 
is compact, yet the living, lounging and 

dining rooms are so arranged they are dis- 

tinctly separate: conv. and desirable lo- 
cation: price. $15.450: con\. terms. Open 
" To 7 

SAM Ε BOOLEY Ant WI 5500. MI .*1902. 

4 BEDROOMS. 3Μ» BATHS 
Mr. Pleâsant—Only 4 Yrs. Old. 

Brick. H larv* rooms recreation room, 
tiled kitchen, oil heat. 2-car gar.: bargain 
at 510,950 See MR MOORE at 176» 
Hobart st. n.w. AD 3797. 

4605 MAPLE AVE BFTHESDaT MD" 
L;irge 5-room bungalow conv. location, 

newly decorated· $0.450: $«5o cash. 
SAM. Ε BOOLEY. Ait WI 5500, MI. 3902. 

BRAND-NEW HOME—MT PLEASANT 
Leered for Si 1 4«i Yr. Price. Only *9.750. 

__ 
A Real Sornd Investment. Dû. 77~K. 

__ 

"SILVER SPRING. SOOO TAKOMA AVE. 
«•rm. house. bedrms.. tile bath. Ige. 

liv. rm. with ftrenlace. din. rm. with exit 
το porch 10x2o. mod kit inclosed garage: 
lee cor lot *7.500. RA. '.'455 Bv OWNER 

GEORGETOWN 
One of the mo^t charmine small houses 

in Georgetown this· Imelv old house has rt 
rooms. 3'.· baths. 2 fireplaces, garden gas 
heat and man ν unusual features· price, 
$|O.AiMi DRUMMOND REALTY CO.. 
HO 2001 

DETACHED CORNER. 
Silver Spring 

Large lot. six room*, ΐ baths, finished 
recreation room. NEWr! Across from Gov- 
ernment park. Under «ΙΟ.ΟΟΟ Call Mr. 
Dreisen. with BEIT Ζ ELL. District S100 
or Temp ie a «on. 

BR1GHTWOOD. 
$10.950. 

Detached brick. 7 room*, center-hall en- 
trance, inclosed vestibule: or 4 bed- 
rooms and S complete bath-, one on 1st 
floor: breakfast nook electric kitchen, 
screened porch, paneled recreation room 
with beautiful stone fireplace: interior 
trimmed with special wood: detached brick 
garage, oil hot-water heat with .summer- 
winter hookup Call Mr Clements with 
BEITZELL. District :?liiu; after 1 p.m.. 
Woodley ."',514. 

$4.750. 
NEAR NAVY YARD 

Overlooking the Potomac River and with- 
in sight of the Navy Yard is this large old- 
fashioned frame house, containing t; rooms, 
bath, hot-water heat, electric lights, large 
lot and trees. Call Mr. Fisher with 
BEITZELL. District :*!0o or Hobart ftâtiti. 

HOUSES FOR SALE—WHITE 
1200 block Β st. n.e.—'.'-story brick, β 

roums, bath, h.-w.h., oil burner: 1-car ga- 

rage. $*J5o down, balance easy. V. S. 
HURLBERT. NA^JiRTO. ii.UH at. nw 

NEW HOMES IN CHEVY CHASE. MD. 
$11.500 TO $11,050. 

Just being completed. 3 bedrms., 2 
baihs. built-in «arage. 1 rin. suitable for 
den or first-floor bedrm. with private bath. 
Insulated, air-conditioned, high elevation. 
EDW. H. JONES & CO INC.. WO. \M00. 

BEST BUY IN BETHESDA. MIT- 
Large livine room dining room and 

kitchen. 'Λ bedrooihs and bath: extra room 
for storage can be made into another bed- 
room; insulated, weather-stripped, hot- 
water heat: half block from transportation: 
close lo business section, theaters grade 
and high schools: also parochial school: 
newly papered and painted "'-car saraee. 

j lot 60X14N, large shade trees and shrub- 
bery- this house is priced to sell quickly, 
517,050. Phone Wisconsin 0740. Ε. M. 
FRY. INC.. #840 Wisconsin ave. J 

TWO-FAMILY BARGAIN. SB.. 
2 blocks from Eastern High School— 
2 complete apts.: "2nd floor rented *45 
monlh. Price. $7.800. ior quick sale Call 
K8R. MA HONEY, DU. Î7M. AD. rtWO.L 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 
THI8 18 A REAL BUY. ONLY 1 BLOCK 
off Conn, ave., Chevy Chase. D. C. 6 beau- 
tiful rooms, de luxe kitchen, 2 baths, 
finished attic, maid's room in basement; 
tarage: deep forest lot. $18.000. Shown 
by appointment only Eves., EM. 7165. 

F. A. TWEED CO.. RE 810». 

THE OLD HOMESTEAD. 
Exceptional home quiet setting. 130 ft. 

frontage, matured trees, wonderfully con- 
structed. homey interior: 4 bedrooms; air- 
conditioned oil burner; $10.600, easy 
terms. 40 Baltimore st., one block off 
Conn ave.. Kensington. Open Saturday 
and Sunday p.m. COWMAN REALTY CO., 
exclusive agents. Shepherd4123. 

310 CONCORD AVE." N.W. 
Semi-det. brick; 7 rms.. bath; rrus*. be 

:losed to settle estate: make offer. 
OPEN for Inspection. 

WAPLE & JAMES, iNC 
1824 14th St. N.W. PI. 3340. 

TAKOMA PARK—SILVER SPRING. 
$3,750 for bungalow of 4 rooms, bath, 

porch, h.-w.h.· large lot; concrete street; 
terms. 

*0,000—Large 2-story. 5-room home, 
with sleepinir vorch, oil heat; wooded lot; 
near .stores, bus and schools. 

$0,500—New buck bungalows, every- 
thing modern, the most lor your money; 
excellent location; P. H. A. terms. Being 
built now. 

$0.950—White brick 0-room home, with 
1!.· baths; oil heat; basement; insulation; 
large wooded lot; easy terms. 

ROBERT E. LOHR. 
ill 1 Cedar St.. Takoma Park. D. C. GE 0KM1 

IN CLEVELAND PARK—*0.000. 
Modern Colonial brick in the best part 

of Cleveland Park, 2 squares from stores 
and transportation, near public schools; 
8 rooms concrete front porch: h.-w.h. 
with new Bryant vas furnace: built-in ga- 
rage: real fireplace: hardwood floors 
throughout Phone Mr. Gray, with 

SHANNON & LUCHS CO.. 
_NA. 2345 GE. 51 T.'i. 

SIX-ROOM MODERN BRICK HOME. 
Close to District in Arlington County. 

Little over 1-year-old: air conditioned heat 
with oil burner, screened porch and nice 
yard. Priced to sell at $0.250.00; reason- 
able terms. 

Call MR. KYLE. 
District 7740. Evenings. Michigan 5606. 

PET WORTH. 4523 KANSAS AVE. 
Brick house, 20-foot front ; 8 rooms and 

Inclosed upper porch, large attic, dry cellar, 
hot-water gas heat, gas refrigerator; in ex- 
cellent condition; price and terms reason- 
able; fine suburban outlook, DOLh front 
and rear. Taylor 2103. 8· 

_ 
111 XENIA ST. S.E 

Detached O-room and bath irame bun- 
galow. lot l"5xl'«5; shrubbery, fruit trees, 
Urge lawn. Open Sunday all day. Price. 
*4.·; 50. 

JESSE L. HEISKELL. 111ft Eye St. N.W. 
TWENTY-ONE BUILT—TWENTY 80LD." 

We have one left of the Gruver-built 
homes. Wooded section of Woodside Forest. 
6 rooms, :2lj baths, fy* bath on 1st floor. 
Be sure to î?ee this house before you buy. 
A high-class, resricted section and priced 
right. Will consider trade on D C. prop- 
erty. For information call SH. \Ό\;·.\ Eight 
under construction and will build to order 
on lovely wooded lots. 

Out Ga. ave. to Coiesville pike to Mrs. 
K. s Toll House, left to Red Oak drive, 
right to houses. 

WAPLE & JAMES. INC.. PI 2:146. 
NEAR 12th AND Κ STS. N E 

7 rooms, semi-detached brick, 4 bed- 
rooms, in good condition; oil heat, garage; 
home or investment. Also 8 rooms. 'Z 
bathe, brick, at 3rd and Madison: a good 
buy. To inspect, cali MR. PARTLOW. 
RA _193tt or DI. 3346. 

WOODR1DGB. D. C. 
5 rooms, bath and breaklast room, open 

fireplace, trout porch and garage, only t*o 
blocks off R I. ave; a real bargain at 
*5.350. Inspect at once. Cali Mr. Ben- 
nett. Georgia '.".'98. 

WAPLE &. JAMES. INC.. 
^1224 14îh_St. Ν W. District 3347. 

NEW FIVE-ROOM BRICK. 
In gooa Southeast section. This house 
cannot be duDlicated for less than% $5ou 
more than asking price of $5.95o. For 
information, call Mr Foster, WA. i*178. 

WAPLE A' JAMES. INC DI 3.146 
À GOOD 6-ROOM AND BATH HOUSE 
new li.-w.h., oil burner, in good condition; 
New York ave. near North Capitol. Price, 
$6,00(1; make oiler. This house is con- 

venient to Union Station. P. O. and G, 
P. O. offices. See Mr Pendleton. DU. 3468. 

WAPLE & JAMES. INC. 
1·:·Μ 14th St 

_ 
N.W. Dist rict 3.146. 

4Û25 4th ST. N.W 
VACANT—PRICE REDUCED 

Row brick. 20 ft. wide; 6 large room! 

and bath, front porch, double rear porches 
lovely yard hot-water heat, electric re- 

irigerator; excellent condition, near St 

Gabriel s Church 
OPEN Saturday and Sunday 1 to 6 Ρ M 

Phone for appt. during week. Mr. All- 
man. Franklin 3904. 

WAPLE Λ: JAMES. INC. 
Exclusive Agents. 

1™4 14th St. N.W District 3346. 

OWNER S SACRIFICE 
551 2 7th st. n.w.—Semi-ciet ached, 

rooms and bath, stucco; lot 4oxlou: 4 bed- 
rooms. garage, oil heat, refrigerator îr 

fine condition: must be sold. A bargair 
for S5.950. Will rent for *05 p^r month 
Open for Inspection Mr Rami. RA 3341 

WAPLE « JAMES. INC. DI 3346 

NEW DETACHED BRTCK HOMES. 
OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 

826-28 Violet Pl.. Silver Spring. Md 
Lovely 6 rooms. 112 baths, very larg< 

room.- with wooded lots. Best buy or 

today s market Priced $8.050. on easj 
terms. Out Ga. ave. to Sligo ave on» 

block to Woodbury drive, right to Vloie 
pi. See our sign. 

WAPLE Λτ JAMES. INC DI 3346 
MARIETTA PARK 

An exceptionally attractive, seml-detach 
ed brick "home of 6 rms. and 41 baths, rec 

reation room and garage. This home i: 
! $1.000 under market value. Act now 
MR QUICK. RA. 3418 or DI 3100. 

HILLCREST. 
CORNER 34th AND ALABAMA SE 

4 bedrooms. 3 baths, screened porch 
fireplace, large dining room, pine-pan 
eled breakfast nook, full recreatioi 
room, garage.» auto, oil heat: $12.500 
terms. Open today and tomorrow. 2-< 
ρ m. 2224 34fh st. s.e. 

ADEI.BERT W. LEE 
1343 H Si Ν W District 4600 

WOODS IDE MD 
$6.650—5-room and bath bungalow, will 

garage and floored attic, on one-half 
acre comer lot. 

57.500—ο rooms with bath, brick home 
auto. heat, garage, on large fenced lot 

ROBERT GAYLOR. REALTOR 
8955_Geor κ ia_Ave. Shepherd til4.V 
$10 500—WOODS IDE FOREST. MD. 

6-room, 2-bath. center-hall home, in A-' 
condition, on wooded lot. 1 block from bus 

garige. auto heat, screened Dorch. break 
fast nook See 1004 Dale drive or call 

ROBERT GAYLOR REALTOR 
8955 Georgia Ave. Shepherd "145. 

WOODRIDGE BARGAIN—$5,850. 
t 1831 Irvine st.—6-room stucco bunga 
i««r in nppri r.f some repair ana painting 

hot-air heat: finest location, ·* diock 

Rhcde Island ave all stores and theater 
larpe shaded lot. kKx!U ft., zoned for apt 
bide Repaired, this house would rent fo 
about *00 mo. Terms. *:too cash. *5"î.5i 
mo Call Mr. Tabler with 

SHANNON & LUCH8 CO 

_National ·ί345. Sligo 472fl._ 
NEW BRICK BUNGALOW—BARGAIN. 
Leased ·*.">»0 Yr. Price, Only *4 MM». 
Nearby Va —Onlr 2 "2 yrs. old: ft brigh 

rooms: vis beat: tot 60I1W. DU._7TT7 
$8,750—HILLCREST 

BUNGALOW. 
Just off Alabama ave.—Contain.· flv 

large rooms and tile bath, open fireplace 
glassed-in porch, hot-water heat witl 
Bryant gas boiler, built-in garage: lot 50: 
84 fee». An exceptional value. 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS 
.'Π4 Pa. Ave. S.E. 

3228 Ε ST." S.E., 
EAST WASHINGTON PARK 

5-room and bath bungalow, auto, h.-w.h 
C-car garage. large lot and ?hrubbery 
condition perfect: price, ¥4.750: very eas: 
terms. Open Saturday and Sunday. 

GUNN & MILLER, 
500 11th ST. S.E. PR il <KK_ 

Former Home of U. S. 
Senator, 

Commanding corner in Washington' 
best neighborhood. Perfect Georgian Colo 
niai: library, powder rm., -4 spacious bed 

: rms. and screened porch: knotty-pine rec 
I reation rm.. maid's rm., double garage, 

wl. 2635. Ml. 4212. 

LIFE'S LIKE THAT —By Fred Nehei 
«III j. AV.1 

», ΚΛ»Λ~-. *Μ*. Γ ,. 

"It's the men. .. They hide behind a newspcper every mon 
tag at breakfast»"* 

A 

HOUSES FOR SALE. 

$9,250—CHEVY CHASE, MD. 
Center-hall brick: lovely lot with trees; 

2 baths; automatic heat: built-in garage. 
Before you buy. you owe yourself an in- 
spection. WI. ί!β:ίδ. 

A DANDY HOME—$6,350. 
In η choice section of Petworth, close 

to everything, ihis masonry home of ft 
rms^ spotless, oflers α perfect solution ol 
the rent. Terms. 

WI j_liS.1V MI. 4212. 

3 BEDRMS., 2 BATHS. 
For those who enjoy doing over a house, 

we suggest this older home, with definite 
possibilities. Prom both 1st and 2nd 
floors there is an unusual view of the .MOO- 
ft grounds, with a weeping willow over- 
hanging stream in the background On a 
quiet street in Chew Chase. Md„ and 

griced at only $7.050. Call Shepherd j 
,'t}Kj._eves._from 7-!» 

BETHESDA~ 
Unusually attractive and well-construct- 

ed all-brick center-hall Colonial, plans of 
which were drawn by one of Washington's 
leading architects for the owner. Only 2 
yrs old. this home has character and li- 
ability throughout—'J'Mt. living rm with 
fireplace and adjoining Dor ch. lavatory at 
end of hall on Jst fl.: il bedrms 2 bathe, 
'2nd fl.: maid's rm and lavatory in base- 
ment: oil hot-water heat, slate roof: con- 
veniently located on pretty street in nice 
section: an exceptional buy at $10.500. 
Call_Sheoherd eves, from 7-ίί. 

10 WOODBURY ST, 
UNIVERSITY PARK, MD. 
Here is an unusual 4-bedroom. *-!-bath 

house. Recreation rooin. attached garage, 
screened porch, electric kitchen. In one of 
the most beautiful sections of University 
Park Detached brick and priced at only 
$11.500. Very reasonable ifrms will be 
considered. To reach drive oftt Baliimore- 
Washineton boulevard to University lane, 
turn left 2 blocks to Woodbury st., right 
to home. 

F R. SPEAR, INC.. 
84S2 Georgia Ave. SH. 71OO. 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY. 
400!» 7th ST. Ν W 

β-room and bath row brick with garage, 
extra large basement, lavatory in basement, 
i! screened porches; in popular Petworth 
section. The price is right and reason- 
able terms can be arranged. Property is 
op<>n daily until 7 P.m. See It today. 

Ρ R SPEAR, INC.. 
842*2 Georgia Ave. SH. 7100. 

$5,990. 
Takoma Park. Md. 

New brick bungalows. 5 rooms, bath: 
lar*e landscaped lots grade school and 
high school just one block Îway. A new 
development and worthy of your inspection. 
Call this office until 1# ρ in. any day for 
Information 

Ρ R SPEAR, INC.. 
Georgia Ave. SH. 7100. 

to close an estate. 
In Chevy Chase. D. C„ 

Just oft Conn ave.» near shopping center 
and convenient to all schools. Center- 
hall frame. 4 bedrooms, 4! baths, 2-car ga- 
rage. OUT-OF-TOWN OWNER ANXIOUS 
TO SELL. WILL ENTERTAIN OFFERS 
EDW. H. JONES St CO INC.. WO. 2300. 

Petworth—8-Rm. House. 
Gas heat. auto, hot water, recreation 
room, facilities for apt. on 2nd floor; 
high location 44 is .ird it. n.w. 

EXCEL. LOCATION. CHEVY CHASE. D. C- 

$9,500. 
Detached frame in good condition. S 

bedrms.. bath and garage. Close to schools, 
stores and transp 
EDW H. JONES A CO.. INC ._WO. 2300. 

BERKSHIRE, 
ARLINGTON. VA 

TP YOU HAVEN'T VISITED THIS DE- 
VELOPMENT OF PROPOSED NEW 
HOMES YOU HAVEN'T SEEN THE MOST 
TOR YOUH MONEY WE ARE OFFERING 
:-STORY BRICK .1-BEDROOM HOMES. 
LARGE LIVING RM DINING RM AND 
KITCHEN. SPACIOUS BEDROOMS WITH 
AMPLE CLOSET SPACE. LARGE FULLY 
EQUIPPED KITCHEN LARGE SIDE 
PORCH OIL AIR-CONDITIONED HEAT. 
LARGE TILE BATH FURRED WALLS AND 
ROC'·.' WOOL INSULA I ION 1 BATH IN 
BASEMENT PRICED AT ONLY JkT.îSn, 
AND SELLING PAST: KK'. CASH BAL- 
ANCE LIKE RENT TO REACH GO 
OVER KEY BRIDGE. OUT LEE HWY. 
4 Ν '1(1 MILES TO NORTH POTOMAC ST 
RIGHT ! SQUARE TO FURNISHED 
MODEL HOME." OPEN DAILY U A M. TO 
y ρ M. 

Ν. C. HINES te 80NS. Realtor». 
4·'ί-0 Lee Hwy. Chestnut 

OPEN TONIGHT, 7 TO 9. 
3227 Bunker Hill Rd. N.E. 

Comer lot. trees and flower?; close to 
school, stores, car line; condition like new. 
7 large rooms, bath, cellar, attic; h ,-w.h 
e 1 screens Out Rhode Inland ave. to 
.'l.'Jrd st., turn leit two streets to house. 

FRANK M SULLIVAN, 
_ 

District 3434 WO 4153 7· 

YOUR LAST CHANCE. 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths. 

FINISHED RECREATION ROOM. 
Lot 50x1'J5. six rooms, slate root, built- 

in garage with overhead door Only house 
at this price, including size and equipment, 
offered in Bethesda today. Call F. R 
SPEAR. INC.. 707M Old Georgetown rd., for 
inspection. WI. il OX. Bradley 014*!. 

HILLCREST SECTION. 
New Colonial center-entrance detached 

β-room brick, including bedrooms col- 
ored tile bath. Ht-floor lavatory, gas gir- 
conditioned heat, electric range: conven- 
ient to transportation, schools ;-nd shop- 
ping· enter.- OWNER. Atlantic 1268. i' 

FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
6-room and bath, ίΐθ'-wide. row-brick 

house, excellent condition; large yard, ga- 
rage two full screened porches, basement 
toilet. 440H Kansas avt. n.w Opened 
Sar.. Sunday or evenings. TA. 1419. 7· 

1721 M ST. N.E. 
See this modern home, β r. and b ga- 

rage: hot-water heat, oak floors, new ga* 
range. The house is in perfect cond Car 
move right in. Kev next door. Price anc 
terms, phone NA. 2265. 

WM. T. BALLARD, 
1521 Bye St. Ν W. 

OWNER LEAVING CITY. 

BETHESDA SECTION. 
Handsome modern brick detached home 

ne»r all schools, stores, theat'rs tint 
transportation: H larie rooms: air condi 
tioned. 'Z tile baths, automatic heat, in· 
sulated. slate roof attic. ouilt-!n chinf 
closet, fireplace, bookshelves, garaee, largi 

lovely flower and vegetable garden; 
quiet, paved street: priced for quick sale 
SI 0 500: good cash payment required 
Call MR. LANE. Wisconsin 6289 or Na 
tjonal ox5rt. 

FACING GOVT. PARK, N.W 

$9,500. 
Attractive brick, modern, corner, sem! 

detached: H large rooms: double rea 
porches, upper one plastered and heated 
large side and rear yard. J 00 ft. deep t< 
2-car brick garage: automatic heat: nea; 
bus and schools: terms to responsible pur 
chaser. Phone MR. LANE. Wisconsin H28J 
or National 0856 1or appointment ti 
Inspect. 

OPEN TODAY. 
IN THE FINEST SECTION OP 

WESLEY HEIGHTS, 
4529 Hawthorne St. N.W. 

A well-arranged 4-bedroom. 2-batl 
home: covered entrance porch, living room 
dining room kitchen, storage pantry am 
12 bath on 1st floor: large room on .in 
floor: Venetian blinds throughout: auto 
matic heat, garage: abundantly landscaped 
Ipi HftxlTft, with many beautiful trees. 

Entire house lias been reconditioned lik 
new: kitchen has been remodeled with ne\ 
cabinets and sink, new G. E. refrigerato 
and new range. 

SEE THIS HOME TODAY. 
Priced for Immediate Sale at 

$16,950.00. 
C. H. Hillegeist Co., 

1 821 Κ St. N.W. NA. S50«r_ 
ATTRACTIVE HOME, $5,950. 
IN THAT PRETTY WOODED SECTIOl 

BETWEEN THE COUNTRY CLUB AN1 
KEY BRIDGE, in nearby Arlington. Pram* 

j bungalow type; 5 rooms, bath, den, insu 
lated attic, ex. large screened rear porcfr 

I part basement, h.-w.h.: large lot. nicel 
I shrubbed. Move In at once. Terms. $7δ 

cash and $52.50 mo. To see call MR. CAR 
! PENTER. DI. 7740; evenings and Sundaj 

EM. 8315. 
β-RM. BRICK HOME. NEAR NEW 

NAVY BLDG. IN ARLINGTON. 

$5,950. 
Home or investment:, we'd agree to ren 

It at $«5 mo.: situated on wide st., we 

back irom road: semt-det., full bsmt., ο 

heat. Insulated, air conditioned, substantti 
cash required. Call MR. CARPENTER, D 
7740: Sunday and eve.^ EM. _Hîil5. ~ 

CAPITOL HILL, 
Just a few doors from Stanton Park: ai 
ranged for 2 families: has 3 rooms, recer 
tion hall and bath on 1st fl.: 4 rooms an 

bath on 2nd; new equipment tbroughou 
oil heat, screens, weather strips, rock-woi 
insulated, practically new roof, gutters an 

downspouts. A real opportunity for $6.95< 
Eve. or Sun., phone Temole 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
729 15th St. Realtor. NA. 075.3. 

$6,75U. 
Attractive 5-room bungalow. in Bethesd 

$700 down. $60 month. Open Sunda 
4703 Rosedale. Call Mr. Smith. 
ALLIED REALTY CORP., 

WI. «B4B. 

435 PEABODY ST. N.W.—$7,95 
4 Bedrms., Semi-Det.. Convenient. 
SAM ROSEY, ADAMS 2700. 

τακεΛΊν trade. 

$6,650—EASY TERMS. 
59 S ST. N.W. 

Open Saturday and Sunday. 
If you are in the market for a houi 

with good income possibilities here is yoi 
chance. Others in this locality are se 
ting large returns from similar house 
House contains 3 bedrooms, bath, exti 
large modern kitchen. 1 inclosed ba< 
^porches. new furnace with Esso oii burne 
insulated and weather-stripped by Chat 

(Jfrlain, Close to «tore». schools »nd i* 

transportation : in Mfillint tondltlen. I 
or call Mr. Lorent. representici 

»- PAUL P. STONE, Realtor. 
Georgia 18C8. Ordway 2244. 

i 

HOUSES run SALE. 

GREENWICH FOREST, MD, 
7201 OVERHILL RD. 

Beautiful Colonial home. H large rooms 
S bedrooms, 3 baths, storage room, recre- 
ation room with bar. maid's room and 
bath, attached garage, hot-water heat, oil 
burner: beautiful wooded lot 80xl4.'i, con- 
venient location. A visit to this home will 
convince you as to Its value, price and 
terms. 

L. G. WHITE, Real Estate. 
71 η 1 Wis. Ave Wt 7««HI. Kves.. WI. 4948 

SHEPHERD PARK, 
7til 7 MORN INGSIDE DR. 

A beautiful stone home, located In a fln< 
residential section. Lovely, large livini 
room with fireplace and French doon 
opening on garden. Large dining room 
kitchen and butler's ρίνη: ry. :t lovely bed 
rooms. 3 baths and studio-type den \ritl 
stone fireplace and celling on 2nd floor 
lst-fl. lavatory, full attic with maid's 
room, large cedar closets. Full basement 
oil burner and 'J-car attached garage. Or 
beautiful landscaped corner lot. Opet 
Salurday and Sunday. ROBERTS 2 
LATIMER. 77M Alaska ave. GE. 127<Κ_ 

BUNGALOW BARGAIN. 
1415 44th ST. N E KENILWORTH D. C 

Modern, « rooms, bath, full sunshint 
basement, 2 screened porches, garage, love 
l.v yard: Ί blocks schools, stores, church 
transp. price, $5,850. Call AT. 2581, oi 
oiflu: NA. lOlîî. 

A BRIDE'S DREAM. 
Beautiful 5-room bungalow, with floorei 

attic: .suitable for additional bedroom 
and bath, lull basement, wooded lot 75: 
*MO: within 'i<i minutes of downtowi 
Washington. Price, $0,*i50; terms. $5 down 
$50 month. Call for appointment. WI. 5103 

$5,950. 
3 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room, dinin 

room, kitchen, full basement. 4 porche» 
This is noi a new home.^ut new-hous 
condition. Large wooded lot, 80xl5< 
Terms. $500 down. $50 month. Call ίο 
appointment. WI. 2108. 

CHEVY CHASE SECTION. 
Lovely white-painted brick Colonia 

home, on approximately IK.000 it. c 
ground, consisting of bedrooms, 2 baths 

kitchen, library and lavatory on first flooi 
maid's room *»nd recreation room in th 
basement. 2-car garage. This Is really 
iewel and must be seen to be appreciated 
Call for appointment. WI. 21 OS. 

WHITE BRICK. 
Beautiful quality-constructed auburba 

home, t> spacious rooms. 2 complete bath 
<1 on 1st floor), screened porch; larg 
corner lot: conveniently located In Arling 
ton Cannot b* duplicated at today's prie 
of #0.000. Call today._CH. 14'ΛΗ. 
DELIGHTFUL SUBURBAN VA. 

Get away from the noise and traffic, yf 
! only 12 minutes downtown: very larg 

wooded lot. brand-new center-hall homi 
♦i large rooms, 2 beautiful tile baths, rec 

I reation room with fireplace, screene 
i porch, garage; cannot be duplicated « 

I present price Call today CH. 1438. 

GREEN SHUTTERS. 
WHITE DUTCH COLONIAL 

An attractive home at a low price, 
features a nice center hall, lavatory ο 

; 1st floor, corner cabinets in dining roon 
screened porch: built-in garage, nice 1< 
with trees: recreation room with flreplaci 
:t bedroom?: electric kitchen; close to Com 
ave. and shopping center. A bargain 
*10.450 Call MR. BLACKWEUDEî 
EM 0702. 

$4,500. 
5 ROOMS. BATH. GAR. 

Near nth and Md ave. n e.: an a?tra< 
I the small home, with living room, dinii: 

room, kitchen and bath on 1st floor 
i large bedrooms on 2nd fl : not-»ater h*a 

»-lec tarage. E\e. or Sua. phone Frankl] 
aoio. 

L. T. GRAVATTE, 
720 15th St. Relator. NA. 0753. 

$7,250. 
On a wide ave near Lincoln Park. CoU 

niai brick, eight rooms and two bath 
hot-water heat: arranged for two familie 
convenient terms can b" arranged. 
JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS 

! M14 Pa Avf. _SJt. 
! NON-COMPETITIVE 
OFFERINGS 
WITH 

$500 CASH. 
New tWroom. bath, detached brick; a 

tached garage, auto. heat. Price, $7,99 
Immediate delivery. 

New Η-room. 2-bath. detached brick: 
fireplaces, recreation roonv, built-in garag 
air-conditioned and insulated. Prie 
S.9.750. 

New 4-bedroom, 3-bath home Hst-flo 
bedroom, bath): 2 fireplaces recreatic 
room, corcnes. built-in garage: automat 
heat, insulated Bargain price, $10,95 

AH in Restricted Bethesda Md. 
WI. 8192. JOHN UNDER EM 933 

AMBITIOUS? 
If the best is none too good for yo 

family, visit, daily or Sunday. 
4908 LOUGHBOROUGH RI 

I New center-hall Southern Colonial 
bedrooms. baths; corrler lot comprisii 
aPProx. 14,uOO sq. ft., facing wood' 
area of 

orniiNvj VAjjurii. 
Material and workmanship rannot 

reproduced In today market. Price is 

$23,950. 
Terms ;nd Trade Considered 

WI. 81!··:. JOHN LINDER EM #33 
V 

DIRECT FROM BUILDER. 
New Homes—Only 1 Left. 

MT. PLEASANT—BARGAIN. 
Overlookinc Rock Creek Park—Λ lar 

rooms, ■; beautiful baths, large recreate 
room. 2 fireplaces; air-conditioned het 
ïara*e Open till » ρ m daily. 1"ι 
Hobart st. η w. il blk north of Harva 
sr. MR MOORE AD. .TTPT. or DO. 

CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
532 Le Boum St. S.E. 

Detached. 4-bedroom home 
on large lot. In excellent 
condition. A value you 
should not fail to see! 

Open 2 P.M. to 6 P.M. 

Wm. H. Sanders Co., Inc. 
1519 Κ N.W. Dist. 1015 

Woodland Section, 
Bethesda, Md. 

New brick and stone sin-room 
aomes with :t bedrooms 2 baths, 
ouilt-in aaraee. Automatic hea.·. 
attractive settings on wooded lots 

1 block from transportation In- 
spect any time Go out Old 
Georgetown road from Bank of Be- 
thesda. turn left on Huntington 
Parkway. 

$9,750 to $10,750 

Ε. M. FRY, Inc. 
6840 Wisconsin Ave., WI. 6740 

MORE Cubic Feet Par $$$. 

BETTER Appointment·. 

BUILT to Sell for Much Mort 
* 

3507 Livingston St. 
Chevy Chase 

Price Only $10.950 
Woodley 7863 

4 BEDROOM 
CORNER HOUSE IN 

Wrfllfg îfrightiï 
The Garden Spat if Washington 

4400 LOWELL ST. 

«14,500 
Ο pan Sun. 11 to β: 30 

Located in in established com- 
munity of exceptional character 
and occupying one of its finest home 
sites, this sturdy Miller-Built home 
is situated on a wooded lot. offer- 
ing comfort lad quiet within 16 
minutes of downtown Washington 
and close te ichools. churches and 
transportation. House contain! 
living room, library breakfast 
room, kitchen and porch. 4 bed- 
rooms. maid's room and storaee 
attic. Gits automatic heat. 

TO REACH—Drift out Mastachu- 
letti Are. to Cathedral Ave., turn 
lett to Hth Street, then riffht twc 
blocks to Lotvell. 

W. C. b A. N. Miller Dcviloomint C 
lit· lfth it. K.W. 01. 44*4 

nuuaca run jals. 

8 LARGE ROOMS. 
Oil heat. In conyenient, quiet neigh- 

borhood Price, Jid.950, on easy term». 
Open Sunday 

12-7 P ti. 
72 Β st. n.w FREDERICK W BERENS. 

INC.. NA._K!!7»:_e»es.,_eiigo_ H7*·;. 

NEW DETACHED BRICK, 
Chlllum Heights; β rras.. 1»4 bath»: less 

than SI0.000; small down payment, bal- 
ance 1 trust; near bu» ichools. «tore» 

Also near St. Gabriel s Church: S room·, 
bath. auto. heat, ciubroom. garage, h.-w.h., 
fine condition: priced right for quick sale. 
Call MR. LYNCH, RA. 1243 or NA. «4 

SILVER SPRING, 
9530 WARREN ST., LINDEN 

7-rm. frame, 4 bedrms., oil heat, air- 
conditioned. insulated: garage: 1 a-»cre lot, 
fenced: 56.750. terms WM. F. CARLIN, 
811 ft Georgia ave. 8hepherd 191 P. 

attention! 
383» MASS. AVE. N.W. 

On large lot, & bedrooms, 4M. baths, 
maid'» room and bath, recreation room. 2· 
car garage center-hall plan, spacious din- 
ing room and kitchen: constructed bj 
builder lor personal use: fJ'.SOO; will 
consider smaller house in trade. DI. 2724; 
eyes EM »661. 

LARGE BRICK HOME, 
Consistini of den. bedroom and bath, liv- 
inn room with fireplace, dining room anc 
kitchen on first floor; 2 large bedrooms 
and bath on second floor; maids rooir 
and bath in basement: oil heat, 2-cai 

I built-in garage; lot 100x197: located Ir 
Forest Glen near National Seminary 
Price only $9.450: terms. For appoint- 
ment to i>ee call 

MONTGOMERY REALTY CORP 
_WI. 2431-32. 7204 Wis. Ave._ 

2-Acre Suburban Estate. 
Spacious and homelike, with large porch· 

i es. stately trees, orchard and garden, extn 
; buildings. This home is vacant and heirj 

are anxious to sell.__ Oliver 1708. 
Γ PWNER FORCED TO SELL 

$800 CASH—$85 MONTH. 

I baths: oil heat: only J vear old: nice lot 
[ Call MR COOK. DU._7?K4. 
i SPECIAL VALUE. 

This spacious detached Colonial horn· 
? 1* outstanding in value Ist-fl. bedroon 

or den, with bath: large living room will 
fireplace, screened oorch. built-in garage 
large lot: trrrns Call WT, 4454. 

ROCK CREEK HILL, 
Facing the Creek boulevard—Unu?ual atu 

s dio-type home, bedroom and bath down 
ρ 3 bedrooms and bath up attractive prie 

and terms. Ooen Sunday '2 to 0. Cal 
e Mr Smith 

ALLIED REALTY CORP., 
WI. ΛΗ49. 

Î QUICK SALE VALUE. 
Located in Bethesda area. Brick home 

slate roof: :t bedrooms, bath, dining roorc 
3 kirchen. livine room with ftr^oiaie: ai 
t tached Karage and larse lot : J7/Î50, term* 

GRAHAM -H ALL. Wl. -'t 

; Drastically Reduced 
α 

Owner must tell this charming 
t detached center-hall homr situated 

just west of Conn. avr. and within 
easv walking distance of Alice Deal 

t and Woodrow Wilson Hiah Schools. 
>f Has breakfast room or den. .5 huge 

bedrooms (master bedroom has 
dressing alcove) bath*, maid's 
bath in basement. All rooms are 

j unusual!' spacious. Detached ta- 
rage. Oil heat. This is a rare op· 
portunity for a discriminating home 

Ζ bu ver. 

For Details Call Mr, Burr 
WO. 1739 

FRANK S. PHILLIPS, Dl. 1411 

Owner Leaving Town 

$1,300 CASH, $65 MO. 

Only '10,500 
'» Block W«l ef < onn. Avf 

3622 Fessenden St. N.W. 
ONLY 6 MONTHS OLD 

P. bedrms,. 5 b»ths, Inclosed porch 
a ο heat; nice lot. 

Open Saturday and Sunday 
JACK HAYES. INC. 

Exclusive ArenU 
Dupont 7*84 

FIRST SHOWING! 

Fort Greble Hills 

$5,290—$34.02 
r. H. A. OK BIIIDING LOAN 

5 room brick, large re- 
creation room, High loca- 
tiofi, improved streets, 
alleys, sidewalks and curbs 

10 BUILT—9 SOLD 
I β ΝΕΑ RING COMPLETION 

Se* Mr Jarboe at Furnished Exhibit 
Home. 4βοπ block of Nichols Ave.— 
Corner of Forrester St 

Drive ont Penna. A?e. SE. te 11th St. 
right on 11th St. across bride# ti 
NichoN Ave. Follow Nichols Ave. U 
4fiOO block and home* 

MERCER BUILDING CO., Inc 

PER 
MO. 

WOODSIDE 
DETACHED BRICK 
621 Pershing Drive 

β Room? 2 Baths (one bedroom 
and bath on first floor» Auto 
hot-water heat, garage, on large 
corner lot. Beautifully located. 
Near schools, shopping and trans- 
portation. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 
Out Ga. Are. to House and Her- 
rman's Store, turn rtçht Pershing 
Dr., three blocks to house, or call 
Mr. Leache Sltoo it'll. 

WAPLE & JAMES, Inc. 
Di. 3346 

jjujwg wjYit mj a 

Fort Totten Pork, D. C. 
S'i home* built and sold in this 
community. 

*7,550 
I ι» New Group of 2? Community 
It 5μ! Homes now completed. 

FURNISHED SAMPLE HOME 

i 84 Allison St. N.E. 
Sh Consisting of 3 fine bedrooms 

with ample closet space. Holly- 
wood bath: well equipped 
kitchen with sanitas walls, 
front concrete porch, large base- 
ment with air-conditioned heat. 
Fully insulated, weather- 
stripped. caulked and screened. 
Directions: Drivé out Upshur 
st. to Rock Creek Church road, 
left on Rock Creek Church road 
to Hawaii ave. n.e.. right on 

Hawaii ave., one block to Allison 
st.. left one block to homes. 

CARROLL 
It A. 9775 Const. Co. DE. 6400 

J Many Unusual Ideas 
Feature the Liability 

"™1 of this Home in 

WESLEY HEIGHTS 
The Garden Spot ·( Washington 

3213 Foxhall Road 
Open San. 11 to β 

This Is not the ordinary home—it 
contains features that του will not 
And in any other house in Wash- 
ington—well worth your see ins 
The bouse itself is English type 
having a large living room with 
fireplace, tun room, dining room, 
breakfast room, kitchen, screened 

Grch, 4 bedrooms and 2 bath*, 
rge storage attic. Unique work 

shop In basement, recreation room 

with bar. maid's room and bath 
Detached 2-car garage. This housf 
is Insulated and weatherstripped 
throughout and has storm windows 

THE GARDEN 
Is a veritable picture, the lot beina 
entirely fenced and the artistic 
landscaping harmonizing with the 
beautiful flower garden In the rear 

TO REACH'—Out Mastnchusetti 
Ave. to Nebraska Ave. (at Want 
Circle) turn left past American 
University to foxhall Road, then 
left to Sil,t. 

W C. * Λ. N. Miller 

j. DfTrtflonmu Ce.. 
Ill· nth It. N.W. PI, 44Λ4 

i 

nww JUJ rwr\ jmbb. 

Investment or home. 
Thi« 4-bedroom. --bath used row brick 

home contains a large dinintt room, kitch- 
en with larse pantry, maid's room, oi! 
hett. for the unbelievably low sum of 
ÎH,750: terms. Ooeu daily until » p.m., 
4Un Military rd. 

MONTGOMERY REALTY CORP 
WI. 24:U-32. 72(14 Wis Ave. 

$4,450—VACANT. 
SOUTHEAST 

A six-room and bath brick, cellar, hot- 
water heat, offered at an attractive price 
on very reasonable terms. 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS, 
314 P». Ave S E 

ONLY ONE LEFT. 
Brick bungalow in Indian Spring Park. 

38-ft. wide, charming floor plan of Ave 
room* with large attic for future room.·*: 
full basement with outside entrance: sas 
air-conditioned heat. Can't be duplicated 
for $7,350 

GRAHAM-HALL. WI 3260. 

! CLEVELAND PARK—$8,950. 
3715 35th ST. 

Corner, detached. « rooms, bath, oil heat, 
porches, garag*·; quiet, refined neighbor- 

I hood; pretty lot. Open for inspection 8a t- 
! urday afternoon, all day Sunday. OWNER 

on premises. 

1717 A ST. S.E., 
NEAR EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL. 

Semi-detached brick. rooms and bath, 
large front porch, 2 screened-in bac* 
porches, cellar, extra large lot; price, 
$tf,*i50. 

OPEN 8ATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 
DUNN & MILLER, 

_500 llth St. SE FR MIOO. 

Edgemoor, Md. 
In one of Washington's most at- 
tractive and exclusive suburoan sec- 
tions. On large wooded lot; new h- 
room brick home. 4 bedrooms. 
baths, second iloor; iarge living 
room dining room, library with 
lavatory, kitchen on J st floor: rec- 
reation room maid's room, bath in 
basement. Finished attic, two-car 
garage, screened porch. 

817.450.00 

Ε. M. Fry, Inc·. 
βΜ 10 Wisconsin Are. WI. 0710 

W, * 
ν, M ■ 

4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHS 
TWO KEOCKS FBOM 

CON Ν EC TIC I Τ AVEN 1Ε N.W. 

% Corner of ÎÎOth Street and Cathedral 
& Avenue, overlooking a very large 
'•v esia'e which has been purchased bv 

Switzerland for its Legation. It is ; 
convenient to schools, churches. 

i%: stores, and transportation. Tin· 
iji;i house contains 7 largp rooms. Ί 
fr; baths, iront and back porche.·. 
:p maid s bath in basement, buili-m 
fy earase. and a limken oil burner. It 
Ά is semi-detached brick and stucco. 

The price is $13 500. Can be fln- 
• < anced to suit purchaser. 

OPEN FOR INSPECTION 

2901 29th Street N.W. 

! HENRY J. ROBB, INC. 
1 »·; I Vermont Ate. N.W. DI. Hill 

wmtmm 

In The Finest Neighborhood 
4503 17th Street N.W. 

516,500 
Tr S r^n'er-hol' home hr.s 4 

bedrooms.*· 3 bcths, goroge 
and is now bemo recondi- 
tioned Β. t by Breun ngp-, 
nrginolly so!d for thousands of 
dollars more All rooms ore 

Tgp Spa- eus living room hoc 
-en'oce, bu it-in bockco·*. 

■ <nd French doors lead ng to 
ront porch. D.n ng room above 

•τ eroge size. A small room 
v. ith may be used as der, 
'•■reakfost room, or bedroom on 
«t floor. Maid's room and 

Hath in basement. House mai' 
he heated bv cool or ga^. Fast 
reimportation b/ bus close by 

es 'Aell os all other conveniences. 

TRADES CONSIDERED 
Oven at all times. See 
Mr. Lorenz on premiers 
or call GEorgia iSM*. 

PAUL P. STONE 
Realtor. 

5000 Conn. Ave. Ordwey 2244 

LOWEST PRICED 
NEW HOUSE IN 

^esilep 
The Garden Spot 

of Washington 

4741 Fulton St. 
Overlooking Federal Par* 

15,500 
Open Sunday 

10 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

Miller Built, English Co- 
lonial design, large living 
room, dining room with 
picture window, beautiful 
kitchen, large porch over- 

looking garden, 3 bed- 
rooms, 2 baths. Unusu- 
ally nice large master 
bedroom. Full basement 
Air-conditioned, attached 
garage. 
TO REACH: Out Massachu- 
setts Are to Cathedral, turn 
left to Fozhall Rd then left 
.1 blocks to Fulton, then 
rieht to iHl. 

W. c. &A. N.MILLER 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

1119 17th St. N.W. 
Dl. 4464 

m 
^v/uv/nsiu .. un» ■·«.. IWL/ 

Florida ave. n.e.—β rooms, brick; good 
condition: convenient to everything; terms 
to suit. RE. 1 T« 1. 

COLORED-—3500 BLOCK NEW HAMP- 
shire ave.—« rooms and bath, oil heat; 
brick tarage; excellent eond. NA. 1373. 
COLORED—-H ROOMS." COLONIAL PORCH, 
oil heat, excellent condition. Price reason- 
able. Near Howard University. DE. 44>87. 
COLORED—1200 BLOCK K~ ST. &E.—2- 
«tory brick, 6 rms.. toilet, stove heat; 
$5(1 down, balance $.10 month. V. S. 
HURLBERT\_NA. a.r»70. O.'ll H it nu 

COLORED—1000 BLOCK 7th ST. 8.E.— 
ίί-story semi-det. brick, tf rms.. bath, elec- 
tric: $50 down, balance like rent. V. S. 
HURLBEP.T. Ν A.J',.");·», ;»;{! H s· n.w 

COLORED—1400 BLOCK W ST N.W.— 
Brick. 7 rms., batn, h.-a.h.: $250 down, 
balance $65 month. V. 8. HURLBERT. 
NA. 3570. pal H »t. n.w. 

HOUSES WANTED TO BUY. 
WANTED TO BUT DIRECT FROM OWNER 
small bouse or investment property. All 
cash If reetnuT. Boi 122-T. Star. 7· 
CASH FOR HOUSES. BRICK OR FRAMK 
white or colored no commission E. A. 
BARRY, 1807 H «t. n.w. ME ·;ιγ.'5. 
WANTED TO BUY. HOME IN N.W. SEC- 
tlon: name price; no agents reply. Box 
12S-T. Star. 7 

_ 

IF YOU HAVE PROPERTY TO SELL OR 
to rent, regardless of condition or location. 
I am ω « position to give you prompt and 
efficient «ervlce. MR. POWELL. RE. 1761. 
NAVAL OFFICER WANTS TO BUT :)-BED- 
rm.. ΐ-bath house with lst-floor den ana 

lavatory, stairway to attic: garage Good 
n.w. location. Call Mr. Cook. JACK HAYES. 
INC.. PP. 7784. 
D. C. HOUSES. ANY CONDITION PROMPT 
inspection, quick settlement. Write ROGER 
MOae. 927 15th at. PI. 3121 

CASH rOR H0U8ÎB. BRICK OR FRAME 
white or colorcd. D C only Thli id ii not 
for purpojf of oMiinlm ltitlnit ï A 
OARVEY. DI 4608; eve. and Sun.. GI 
βββο. 112β Vt. ave. 

I 

and smell farms. 

TERRY B. SIMMS. 
Annandale. Vu Alexandria llofi 

Out Columbia Pike uc Little Iiiver P.ke 
8 Miles. 

SILVER SPRING—$6,750. 
:t new li-room bricks, center-hall plan, 

almo.st complete Large living room, din- 
ing room, kitchen 1st floor: 3 bedroom*, 
bath 2nd floor: lull basement, oil or ga« 
heat, porch: all have nice lots: purchaser 
can Dick paper and fixtures in this stase 
houses are near chopping center schools 
and transDorlation: nice residential sec- 
tion. F H A. terms. 
WM Ε. RICHARDSON. Builder. SH R4«L 

FOUR-BEDROOM HOME 

COUNTRY CLUB HILLS, 
Within a block of the Washington Golf 
and Country Club in Arlington: this attrac- 
tive modern brick Colonial, situated on a 

large lot. commands a vtew of the golf 
course: built less than a year ago by the 
owner: one of the bedrooms, «ituated on 

the first floor, has a private bath and fire- 
place: there are 1 baths on the second 
floor: the attractive living room has French 
doors opening onto s screened porch: a 

large picture window in the dining room 
overlooking the lawn lends a note of in- 
terest to this room: an unusually large rec- 

reation room, paneled in pine with a larxa 
fireplace and an asphalt tile floor, providea 
an'Ideal place for entertainment a maids 
room with full bath and utility room 
complete the basement. Ottiti feature» 
include 2-ce.r attached garage, storage at· 
tic. slate roof, oil heat, copper cutter*, 
spouting. This home, now conveniently 
financed. Is offered at *18.950. For ae- 

polntment to inspect call 

GREEN & MAGRUDER, 
Exclusive AfentF. 

:w WILSON JJlVDARInVA. 
en, imp ivra., 

(Continued »n Ke*t ) 

I 

(Continued.) 

REASONABLE—ti ROOMS. 1Λ|-2 BATHSl 
compact brick. η w :trd zone, from owner, 
cash above first trust. Bo* 11 ;t-S- Star 
Γ PAY HIGHEST ALL-CASH PRICES FOR 
old D. C houses no commission. MRS. 
KERN. 2832 Woodley ol_n.w CO. 2675. 
SILVER rfPHIN and i akoma park 
properties wanted at once. List with m· 
for îmmediae pale 

Η BROOKS f-FRRING. SH._71>fi«· 
NEED IMMEDIATELY 2 TOWN HOUSES. 
English entrance preferred. Leroy Bancroft 
or other similar locations; Î15.0OU to 

?25.<KMi. Other listings desired. Call Mrs. 
Ôcott, residence. WI. .'iH-'î.'i: oiTice. DE. 3422. 

FRANCES POWELL HILL, 
1844 Conn. Ave._N.W. 

pAOtJ IMMEDIATELY FOR D C. 
house, any size or condition. 

Call MR. FISHER RE. NOBO. 01 :ί Ν. Y. 
ave η w Eve and Sun TA. 613S. 

CONSULT A REALTOR. 
WE HAVE CASH BUYER ΡΟΗ YOUR D 

C property if the price is right. Frame or 
brick, large or small, condition Immaterial. 

R A. HUMPHRIES 
S08 No Cap Realtor NA. 0878. 

NEAR COOLIDGE HIGH. 
Have purchaser for 6-room house. ED- 

WARD D. COLEMAN. Hi:'. Hth st. η w. 
NA evenines. NO 

NOTICE. 
This office is in dire need of all type* 

of houses, irom $5.000 to $10.000 We 
have clients who are ready and able to 
buy right now. Plea.se call this office end 
list your property with us. 

F. R. SPEAR, INC., 
P422 Georgia Ave 8H TIOO. 

= — 
1 1 3 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
Γΐ-ROOM BRICK HOUSE. IN HYATTS- 
vilie's best location corner lot. pav^d 
streets: nice shade, high elevation: close 
to high school. I bik. from bus; built-ia 
'.'-car gar oil heat hoi-wat^r aummer- 
winter hookup. X baths: suit., for apts or 
can be cne-iam.ly. This housp is redec- 
orated and new-housp condition. Price, 
912.500, Phone Laurel 1 -F-\'l 
ARLINGTON. VA *:>,4 AND *·'** Ν WOOD- 
row sr.—Almost commetea. :: h-rm one* 
homes, large rms fireplace. side porch, 
shade trees: stream: 10c birps: near shop- 
pine center, schools Price. $7,800; f 1.400 
cash By OWNER Chestnut 2166 
COLLEGE PARK MD *>914 DARTMOUTH 
ave.—β rooms. 4 years old. convenient »o 
U. of Md good residential section, rea- 
sonably priced Owner. MR. BOYLES 
COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS—-10 NEW 
brick bungalow- new and different designs, 
excellent location, ready for occupancy. 
Only Stf.950: cash. 1 iir<. We know you 
will like them Out Lee highwa* to Glebe 
rd right to set h st turn left to Green- 
brier st. and homes. D C TYNER. ex- 
clusive a Kent. Phone Chestnut 7602. 7· 
017 HOLLY FTT.. ROGERS HEIGHTS. MD~ 

J—Bungalow 5 r. h. floored attic: h -w h 
oil burner· under «5.0O0: Sl.ooo cash, bal- 
ance *41» pf-r month WA 0β04 
IN VIRGINIA 15 MINUTES DOWNTOWN 
—Charmingly landscaped, fenced. 1β acre*: 
attractive 3-bath house with library on !«t 
floor and stone terrace overlooking Wash- 
ington for rp'-idenc#» or subdivision: $95.- 
ooo Bjx 47rt-S. S*ar 
.Ί-ROOM FRAME BUNGALOW, .'i YEARS 
old. newly refinished. full basement h.-w h 
oak floors paved street: «.'*,250 11» 
Perching ave Colmar Manor, Md. Oit 
Bladensburg rd 7· 

-STORY STONE HOUSE ON NICE LOT 
χ4χ15θ ft : 5 large rms.. o.l hot-wa'T 
treating, sun porch. tre*»s and only *5.ftoo; 
*75o cash balance term·:. Call Mr. D'.m- 
mette. CH. 2440 

Ν C H INES Λ: SONS INC., 
Exclusive Ager.*.- Realtors 

Option Mav Be Made on Adioinmg Lot. 
4320 Lee Highway. 

ARUNGTON— ♦; ROOMS. BATH. SLEEP- 
mg porch, basement, garage h.-w.h good 
neighborhood: S4.350 OWNER OX 1839. 
94.850—NEARBY MD —SMALL CASH S45 
mo: .vemi-bungalow. ami., like 
Phone ΤΑ 5*.'K4 after β ρ m 

A FEW LaY?OE HOUSES THAT NEED ΡE- 
pairs. with acre or more, on Conn ave. 
bus line, nr new Naval Hospital oi»Q 
up. Will consider down payment of Sl.Ooo. 
G. Ε KEELER Garrett Park Md. 

! BARGAIN IP SOLD AT ONCE BEAU7T- 
ful ίΐ-room brick bungalow, will compara 
with any *7.250 house All modern. npar,v 
new. large tree on lot: garage excellent 
neighborhood; >6.750._ CH 0723. 
SPACIOUS 7-ROOM HOUSE GARAGE:" 
on Lee highway: suitable for residence 
tourist or small business. 156-ft. frontag# 
on I^e highway $7.950. CH. 0788. 
OWNER GOING SOUTH BARGAIN S 
acres, modern ><-rm home. 4 bedrms.. large 
living rm.. de luxe kit., basement, porches: 
1 acre in l?.wn mammoth oaks. Servant's 
quarters 2-car garage. 1 OOO bu. app>s 
on trees Price. $13.500 Call V^enna_204-W. 
NEWTON VILLAGE. MD Γ MI. PEACB 
Cross. 4905 Newton st.—1 yr. old. ft-rm. 

j modern bungalow: small down_payment 
! MODERN ei-ROOM HOUSE AND GARAGE* 

large front and back yards; near Alex., on 
Mt. Vernon blvd Apply OWNER PI 3 
Prince sr.. Alex., or phone_Alex._05Se. 
'» ACRES OP LAND FOR SALE ALONG 
macadam «Buleah* rd. Light and tele- 
ohone connections available. Near Vienna, 
Va Phone Vienna *-M. 7· 
UNIVERSITY PARK. MARYLAND — 

Seven-room brick house for sale. Two 
-creened-in porches, two baths garage 
large lot and greenhouse. 4306 Tuekerman 
at. Phopp W'arfield °'-4«» Τ* 
5 À.. LARGE OLD HOUSE GOOD COND 
ami., -hade, lruif. outbldgs ; «7.50Π; 
W&'h 12 m: BERRY REAL ESTATE. 
Vienna. Va.. 9S-J 7· 
A LITTLE GEM. A M I PERFECT IN 
every appointment, copper plumbing and 
screening, storm windows weather-strip- 
ped. stone terrace: artistic, secluded 

; garden: large liv. room flreolace: Was-. 
1 2 mi $7,500. «l,05<» cash. BERRY 
REAL ESTATE. Vienna. Va 9*-J._ ±* 
CLOSE IN. 32 ACRE. 4-ROOM COTTAGF 
garage: price. >3 4<>o low rerms. Oxford 
1001. #271 II. Washing'on bivd.. Arlin?*c.n. 

BY OWNER—«-ROOM BRICK. 3 BFD- 
rooms. 2 baths, oil heat. *2-acre wooded 

j lot. HiHandale. Md. Call Silver Sprinf 75-M. 
NR FORT MYER—5 RMS AND DINETTE 
2 screened porches, tarage: flowers and 

i shrubbery terms. 2502 4th st. north 
Chestnut 594!* 
SIL. SPR.—NEW BUNGALOW. 5 RMS.. B.. 
space for 2 addl. rms.. air cond.: cor. lot; 
Ρ Η A. terms $7.5QO. SH. β5βδ 

__ 

ΤΑΚΟΜΑ PARK. 10 WESTMORELAND 
ave—Bun 5 rms.. b h -w.h.· porches: 
$4.990: terms. H. P. BIEBER 8H. 65*5 
HYATTSVILLE. MD 14~ CARROLL AVE — 

H rms.. b h.-wh.: lot 50x110 fi : $4.550; 
rerrm Open. H.JF BIFBER SH. 6*16 
NR. GLEN M ONT. MD—BUNGALOW 5 
rms., outbldRs., \i acre, fenced: overlooking 
valley: $3.490 H. F. BIEBER. SH 65βô 
COLESVILLE PIKE—Ο RMS. 2 B.. H- 
w.h oil; gar barn, chicken house: 1 acre; 
$7.99θ._Η. F BIEBER SH. 0505. 
McLEAN, VA —ATTRACTIVE 1 ^-STORY 
brick. 5 rooms, bath, fireplace, finish»*! 2nd 
floor, radiation, screened porch and oil 
burner: large yard; $7.500. 

McLean, Va—Frame stucco bungalow 2 
bedrooms, fireplace, unfinished 2nd floor, 
h.-w h.: large lot; $5.000. 

Vienna. Va—x rooms, bath, closed rear 
porch, weather-stripped throughout, fire- 
place. 2-car garage, barn, henhouse, 1 acre; 
$0.500. 

Ca 11 MRS SHERBURNE Vienna no 

PRETTY COUNTRY HOME, 
β rooms, tiled bath, oil hot-water heat,, 
built-in garage, 11 acre of ground. On 
highway, just out of Silver Spring. A 
lovely home for $5.350. Box 447-8. Star. 

40th ST. UNIV PARK 
fi-r. brick, h -w.h., elec. kitchen, sum- 

mer-winter hookup, hwd floors, tiled bath, 
screened porch. >·> bath In basement, large 
lot <landscaped), brick garage, entrance off 
alley: $9.2on. termv 

JEFFERSON ST HYATTSVILLE 
β r. asbestos sided, h.-w.h.. elec.. bath, 

hwd. floors large kitchen, corner lot «land- 
scaped»: $4.20(·. terms ERVIN REALTY 
CO. cail Hyattsville 0334: eves. WA 1231. 
ARLINGTON HERE ARE TWO GOOD 
BUYS IN WAVERLY VILLAGE 

7-room residence. 1*2 baths, oil heat. 3 
bedrooms. 2-car garage, beautiful lot: a 

used house, but in new-house condition: 
$1.000 cash will handle. 

5-room tapestry brick new home, tile 
bath, full basement: F. H. A. loan now on 
payable about $39.80. 

Call Prevette—Ν C. HINES & SONS. 
CH. 2440. Realtors 4820 Lee_Hi^ 

1 BEST BUY IN MARYLAND'. 
= j 4 blocks from University Park School. 
= close to Univ. or Md New brick. 5 and β 
Ξ ; rooms: $5.990-$6.5O0, The only houses 
= 1 for sale under $8.500 in this exclusive 
Ξ ! section. Ρ Η A. terms or privately financed. 
I i Nichols ave. and University drive 

J. H. ROGERS. Hyatts 04H2. 7* 

I ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS. 
5 Several acreage tracts readv for devel- 
5 opment by subdivider or builder oth'r 
= tracts steadily increasini in valu* for -h» 
= investor, and FCVfral small tracts for the 
Ir homeseeker: all are few minutes from 
_ Washmeton anri Alexandria. Also lar..e 



SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE 
(Continued.) 

7 SELECTIVE HOMESITES 
Approx. 1 acre each, sewer on property 

surveyed and ready for construction: hial 
elevation. 1 or 2 with view of Washington 
large variety of forest tree*, stream ol 
water: location near Washington Golf anc 
Country Club. Va owner's aaent will hell 
arrange for construction, or purchaser ma] 
do his own buildina: priced rieht for im- 
mediate sale of entire tract or separate 
with proper restrictions. C. W CLEVER 
Co.. INC Arl Va. Chestnut IVl'l'l. 

LOW-PRICED *HOMES 
ON ACREAGE LOTS. 

Several new and used homes of four 
Ave and six rooms, on lots of to S acres 
Ail within 15 to 10 minutes' drive of down- 
town Washington and Alexandria. 

$3.800 TO $6,500. 
TERRY B. SIMMS, 

Annandale. Va. Alex. 1 ΙΟβ. 
Out Col urn' LittU R.ve: Pike_S_M[ 

"WIGTOWN FARM," 
Located within 18 miles of downtowr 
Washington in the Fairfax hunt section oi 
Virginia, this long rambling house, situ- 
ated on 30 rolling acres, completely fencec 
with white rail fence commands a superfc 
View of the surrounding country In ar 
area of estates, this beautiful home re- 
stored only one year ago. is beins offered 
for sale due to the owners' transfer. Con- 
structed of brick and clapboard, this home 
ronieins every modern convenience and iî 
especially interesting with its immense 
rooms. A large studio living room <*?* 
by with an artistic balcony, exposed 
hand-hewn beams across tho ceiling and 
huge fireplace will interest those who like 
to entertain. In addition to this room a 
paneled library bv 15* with flrenlace 
provides a cozy spot for quietude or infor- 
mal entertaining. Or. if vou are lookmiz 
for a home with a larcc dining room, you 
will be impressed with the size of this 
rnnm irMrh i<; 1 \ Kv ·'? A nnarfpr mom 

butler's pantry and larce modern kitchen 
complete thr rooms on the first floor. On 
the second floor is a master bedroom <*!7 
hv t.'î) wi'h fireplace nook (Γ* by ?» 
private bath and dressing room Also Ί 
other bedrooms (ΙΟ by 15> on this floor 
Other buildings on thr property include 
detached servants' quarters with bath, a 
3-car oarage and a toolhouse. Price. 
$32.000: terms. 

GREEN & MAGRUDER, 
2840 Wilson Blvd.. Arl Va 

CH. .'ISMS Eves PL .18,18. 

QUAINT HOME 
ON 

2 ACRES. 
If you are looking for something differ- 

ent— something inviting and homelike— 
you will bp interested in this quaint house 
built over 150 years ago This home was 
restored and modernized bv onr of Wash· 
lnarton'.s most prominent architects and 
has hern used for his home during the 
past few years Ancient old shade trees 
and nld-fashioned lilac hedge and many 
varieties of shrubs *nd flower^ are a part 
of the charm of this nlace A large pereola 
covered with rambling roses, an outdoor 
stonp fireplace and a beautiful lily pool, 
nestled in one corner of the lawn pro- 
vides a most attractive spot for outdoor 
entertaininc Equally charming is the in- 
terior of the house with its larce sunny 
living rm large enough for antique fur- 
niture. and containing a huge stone fire- 
place. This room will make you want to 
linger a while. Just off the living rm a 
cheerful dining rm with an old brick 
fireplace is a reminder of an earlier period 
in American life. A large kitchen, a 
laundry rm and *1 bedrms. and bath com- 
plete the rms. on the 1st floor On 'he 
'2nd floor is a guest rm and bath Other 
hldgs include a garaee and a toolhouse. 
Among the features are heavy.slate roof, 
rock wool insulation inside walls and ceil- 
ings. oil burner, hot-water heat and metal 
weather stripping. Located in one of the 
nearbv Virginia communities, this home 
Is convenient to schools, shopping and 
buses Price. $20.000 Shown by ap- 
pointment only. 

GREEN & MAGRUDER, 
CM'i Wilson Blvd Ar! Va 

CH. 38.Ί8. Eves CH. 5787. 

See Homes in different stages 
of construction. 

Detached custom homes on laree lots. 
Living room, dinette. 2 bedrooms, 
fully tiled bath with shower, all- 
electric kitchen; gun type oil iurnace. 
Excellent construction throughout; city 
water and sewer; concrete walks and 
curb Included. 
DIRECTIONS: Drive out H St. N.E. to 
Bennine. UNDER VIADUCT, straight 
thru Kenilworth li mile past D. C. 

Line, turn right % mile to Cheverly, 
then follow North Enslewood signs. 

J. Victor Dickey—W A. 1146 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY FOR RENT. 

COMPLETELY^FURNISHED SMALL HOME 
with two fireplaces for rent on mon'hly 
basis to youns cotiplr without children or 

pets. Call in person any time Sunday. 
4SI 8 North "Oth st., Arlington. behind 
4800 Old Dominion. 

___ 
7" 

7-ROOM AND BATH HOUSE. OAS AND 
dec., h.-w.h.; >45 per month 121 
Baltimorp ave Capitol Heights. Md·. Phone 
Capitol Hetgjits 250-J. 

8UBLET ATTRACTIVELY FURNISHED 
four-room loghouse, a.m.i., secluded; near 

Vienna. Va. Vienna 108-J-l. 7* 
$50—-FOREST VILLE MD —AVAI1 OCT 
1st. Unfurn. 5 rms.. bath, porch, gar.; 
Û0 min. downtown. Hillside 

£25 MONTH—4 ROOMS ELECTRICITY 
well water, acre land- poultry houses. 20 
Pryor ave Tuxedo. Md._ _ 

—HOUSE. ? RMS*. ELF^ ! WATER. 
?·ττ mi. from Prace Cross out Defense high- 
way. \b mi. left on Finn's lane: couple. 
BRANNON 7· 

NEARBY VA. — 5 ROOM BUNGALOW", 
with bath. ami. ho:-water heat: 10c bus 
at door large yard, shade trees. Ox- 
ford 068ft-J. 
fi-RM BUNGALOW OIL HEAT. FUR- 
ir.shed: earage: ^.">5 mo. ERVIN REALTY 
CO call Hyattsville P.?^4. 
H-ROOM BRICK 4 BEDROOMS, LIVING 
room kitchen, oil heat: garage Eduar J. 
Carwithen West ave.. Kensington.· Md. 

__ 

ARLINGTON. VA.—-2 NEW SEMI-DETACH- 
ed. H rooms, recreation room. 2 'a baths: 2 
bus lines: near new Navy B-idc. and Fort 
Myer One excellent for doctor or dentist. 
CHAS. G. SCHOTT. 2822 North Washing- 
ton blvd. CH. ΟβΟβ. 
TOURIST HOME AND RESTAURANT ON 
mam highway: about rooms, mostly 
furnished. including equipped kitchen: mod- 
ern throughout; about 7 acres: large barn: 
reasonable rent 

CYRUS KEISER. Jr., 
401 fl Wisconsin Ave. WO. 5371. ?♦ 

LATEST "COTTAGE HOME. 
The answer to your need for a small, 

neatly built Guesthouse beach cottape or 
mountain cabin. Sxrj ft. standard: slight 
additional charges lor larger model. Can 
be assembled in 1 hour: easy to move. 
Beautiful design and nicely finished in- 
terior: assembled for only «'.'80.60. EAST- 
ERN DISTRIBUTORS. AMERICAN TRAIL- 
ER COMPANY. INC.. 4030 Wisconsin ave. 
Washington. D. C. WO. 3232. Open 
evenings 

SUBURBAN PROP. SALE OR RENT.' 
ARLINGTON. VA.—DESIRABLE 8 RMS., 
bath, large rooms, porches, zaras»: laree 
lot. reasonable terms. 4500 N. Dittmar rd 

rooms. bath, gar., scr. porch, auto heat 
and hot water: shady lot ήιΐχΐ.-,Ο: nr. 
stores, schools. bt:s. Army Navy Club 
Key next door. M. W. CHINN, owner, 
CH. ortso 
NEW 4-R BUNGALOW. ELÉC. LIGHTS. 
lot 100-ft frontage; growing community. 
H. Ε JEFFREY. Fairfax Park. Spring- 
field. Va r, 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. 
CASH BUYERS FOR BUNGALOWS 
houeee. farms, acreage, lots; Sil. Sprint: or 
nearby. H. F. BIEBER. Shepherd «>3Η5. 

ν NOTICE. 
This ofEce Is in dire need of all types 

of houses, from $5.(MX) to $10,000. We 
have clients «ho are ready and able to 
buy right now. Please call this office and 
list your property with u.~. 

F. R. SPEAR, INC., 
Georgia Ave. SH, 71QQ. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
INVESTMENT AND HOME. $6.950: NEAR 
Eastern High: Η-room brick ·* baths, oil 
heat. U-car garage. HAKRY E. GLAD- 
MM, 308 Pa.ave j.t. 8·_ 
RKAIj ESTATE FOR SALE—TWO FRAME 
dwellings. Barry pl. η « between 8th and 
Pth: rented: sacrificed to settle estate. 
Phone FR. 1300. T* 
4-FAMILY APTS. NEW, SEMI-DETACHED, 
In best s.e. location, individual heat, ten- 
ants fur;i all utilities; large porches and 
yards income. $175, each building. Call 
Franklin 4.T1»3, 
VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY Lo- 
cated on Wisconsin ave in Bethesda. Md.: 
about 10.<hk> ft. ground, all hard-surfaced: 
can park .'in autos: brick building 30x85, 
living Quarters in rear: 3-car garage; good 
lnoome monthly. WI 4J»87. 
SAFE CONSERVATIVE INVESTMENT—A 
four-apartment building in Bethesda. 
Bradley 0121. 

8TORE AND β ROOMS. ÇS.OÔO. Chain S'ore, Rent. $120. >12.950. 
RAM ΚΟΞΕΥ, ADAMS 2700. 

A 

j INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
(Continued.) 

MODERN. DETACHED BRICK HODSETS 
popular Sllvel Sprlne Rented $75 month- 
ly OU heat. Excellent condition. A sail 
investment reasonably priced 

J. A WEINBERG CO ΝΑ 6B00. 
Hill" BLOCK TODD PL N.E.. 

NEAR MiKINLEY HIOH SCHOOL. 
Semi-d"tached brick. 7 rooms and bath 

cellar garage: oak floors: row rented foi 
fix per month- prie», $4.050. Cal 
Sunday or evenings. WO SHIT. 

C.UNN & MILLER. 
ftoo 11th Si S E FR. C100. 

STORE AND APTS. 
Income. $\\H40 Per yr. Price. $16.500 

On Georgia ave above Park rd Goot 
financing. FREDERICK W. BERENS. INC. 
National £'??!»: eves Sligo 078*2 

PROPERTY OWNERS, 
We have clients interested in Durchasini 
all types of investment properties. Giv< 
complete nform»tioti FREDERICK W 
BERENS. INC !H·:? Κ st. n.w. ΝΑ. 8279 

DOWNTOWN APT. HOUSE 
40 small units, all rented: rents are low 

at about $18.000 yr.: building is com- 
paratively new and can be bought at lesi 
than 5 times its annual rental. 

JEROME S. MURRAY, 
1331 G 8t Ν W RE. 24H0. 

SIX NICELY LOCATED AND 
well-built four-family flats. 
Tenants furnish heat, gas 
and electricity. Information 
in person only, see Mr. 
Walter. 

B. F. SAUL CO., 
925 15th St. N.W. NA. 2100. 

DESIRABLE COMMERCIAL 
property, vicinity of 16th and 
Κ sts. and near site of new 
Statler Hotel. Reasonably 
priced. See Mr. Walter. 

B. F. SAUL CO., 
925 15th St. N.W. NA. 2100. 

INIVFSTMFNT propfrty wanted 
HAVE $30,000 CASH TO INVEST IN SMALL 
OR LARGE D C PROPERTIES. WRITE 
DETAILS TODAY Box 280-8. Stir, 
HAVE SEVERAL CLIENTS WANTING 4- 
family flats or row brick houses In good 
condition in good rental neighborhoods. 

H. G. SMITHY CO NA. 5«*04. 
APARTMENT HOUSE. 

We have buyer waiting for small apt. 
house. 8 to 14 units, in good n.w location. 
Promo' attention will be given any offer- 
ing Call Mr. Young. DI. 1411. or eve- 
nings. WO. ">576. 
FRANK S. PHILLIPS. DI. 1411. 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
STORK AND APARTMENT $8,500: GOOD 
n.w location: suitable for shoe repair, 
hardware, etc : will lease. ROGER MOSS, 
DI il':i Eve. GE 'its:1. 

BUSINESS PROPERTYJOR RENT. 
LARGE STORE AND APT., NEAR NAVY 
Yard, good for any business: rent reason- 
able. Apply iiixi sth st.s.e. 

14:o IRVING ST. N.W. 
1st fl storeroom lSxiiO feet, with ?- 

room mezzanine in front of store; heat 
furnished: 5100 per mo. 

,TESSE_L HEISKELL 1 1 15 EYE St. N.W. 

USED-CAR LOT. - 

Large lot. approx. 100x100 ft., incl. by 
7-ft. fence suitable for used-car sales lot; 
near intersection of Ί main thoroughfares: 
*150 month For further information call 
MR CARR NA. Q3.V.V between 1 and ft p.m. 

COUNTRY_PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

HOMES, WITH ACREAGE. 
Located on Grpat Falls rd Old Dominion 

dr Leesburg Dike and connecting roads 
Also building sites, large and small 

tracts, from *300 to $1,000 an acre. 

HERMAN Ε GASCH & SON, 
iv:n Κ St N.W National Γ254 

FARMS FOR SALE. 
1 -41 a ACRES. 33 MI. D. C.; 75 A. TTLL- 
able. bal. wooded T-room dwelling in 
beautiful grove, watered by well, stream 
and several springs. 54.500· $1 000 cash, 
balance easy. 
WHITMORE HIXSON MANASSAS. VA. 
AN EXCELLENT FARM OF 9ft ACRES 
near Fairfax Courthouse, '.'-story house 
with no improvements. Wei! $7.500. 
$1.000 cash. Call C Ε WORTHAM. Alex. 
3317. ηΓ r π graham. Fairfax i 1 

Û0-ACRE FARM. 1 MILE FROM EM M ITS 
burg. Md.. on Baltimore pike, with 7-room 
hou-e bank barn f.nd necessary outbuild- 
ings in good state of cultivation. P. L·. 
TROXELL Emmitsburg. Md. 

_ 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY—341 ÀCRËSi 11- 
room brick hou3\ barn, outbuildings. 5- 
room tenant house, all in rood con'1.; mile 
frontace on Shenandoah River: excellent 
boaring. fi-hing: ideal 'or hunting and 

«11.500 GEORGE W. BAUSERMAN, 
71*06 Georgia ave. _Sllao 1570. 

$50 DOWN. $15 MO.—» ACRES. WOODED. 
14 mi D C.. near Indian Head rd. $585. 
OIBON'S. 1·:ΐη Good_Hope rd. LI. 5441. 

COLONIAL BARGAIN 
£50-acre tobacco farm, near Fort Meade, 

fio acres under cultivation. .«-room old 
Colonial mansion If sold immediately, 
$5.500. R. D LILI.IE 225 Maple ave.. 
Takoma Park. Bligo 2306. 

SILVER SPRING. MD. 
Ιβο acres of fine productive farm land, 

surrounded by 3 macadam roads; about 
•:o acres in fruit trees, some woodland: 
large modern house, .{-car tile garage. barn 
and outbuildings. Will sell 60 acres and 
house separately. MR. ABBE will bp on 
property with full information. Direc- 
tions: Out Georgia ave to Olney. r.eht 
about 2 miles (see sign on left) to prop- 
erty. 

CYRUS KEISER. JR.. 
4Π10 Wisconsin Ave WO. 5371. 7* 

MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
3H5 acres, rt-rm. house, all necessary 

farm bides : 30 mi. D. C.: 250 acres in 
high state of cultivation: 2 fine streams, 
rome timber: ideal cattle farm must be 
sold to settle estatP: $*.οοο, terms. 

•J4o acres, tîo-cow dairy barn. 3 tenant 
houses: water in alT fields, electricity, on 
hard road, between Rockville and Bethesda. 
7 mi. D c : this is an excellent bargain at 
$25.000: best of terms. 

3 acres. 6-rrn fram·· house: hot-ait heat, 
bath: fine shade: near Rockville; price, 
$5.500 terms. 

β acres, tf-rm. house, barn, chicken 
bouse: electricity 3 mi. Rockville; paved 
road: price. *3,500: terms. 

We specialize in iain\£ and suburban 
properties. Numerous listings. 

Buell M. Gardner—J. E. Kelly, 
Rockville, Md. 280. 

YOU BE THE JUDGE. 
We say this 13* acres of Montgomery 

County Chester loam soil, all fenced, well 
watered and in a good state of cultivation, 
with a very livable 7-rm. house on a high 
knoll overlooking surrounding country, with 
a bank barn 4i'x«0, suitable for dairying 
is the best bargain available today in this 
fertile section Only κ mi. from Olney 
Inn and Just mi. from White House; 
priced to settle estate, 18.500; $,*1.000 cesh 
payment, balance 30 yrs at 4 per ceit. 

JOHN A BRICKLEY, 
Barr Bldg. PI. 7321. AD. B7S» 

NEAR ETCHISON, MD. 
100 acres of rolling farm land, good 

stream: old farmhouse in fair condition:* 
electricity: large barn and outbuildings, 
all farm implements, including new tractor: 
also, all growing crops included in price 
of $10,000. Call MR. ABBE. WI. 5300. 

CYRUS KEISER, JR., 
4010 Wisconsin Ave. WO 5371. 7* 

FARMS WANTED. 
50 TO 100 ACRES. MOST OF IT TILL- 
able. Montgomery County preferred. Silver 
Spring area: must have streams, well, some 
hides., hard road, small orchard. Price 
must be right for cash. This ad is not for 
listings. Write full details in first letter 
to G S STROUP. 719 Whittier «t. n.w„ 
Washington, D. C. 

LOTS FOR SALE. 
BEAUTIFUL WOODED LOT. IN IX- 
cluslve Bradley Hills Grove, on Burning 
Tree rd.; approximately 1 »cre: $2,450 
cash. F. R SPEAR. INC.. WI. 2108. 
LOT. SILVER SPRING, NEAR SCHOOL 
and golf course: very reasonable. Call 
B807 Bristol »ve. 8H. 42«MT 
3 ROW-HOUSE LOTS. INCLUDING PLANsT 
$2,200: near Minn. ave. s.e.; 2-family 
house lot», off Nicholn ave. i.e., $575 ea. 
Will help finance responsible builder». 
FREDERICK W. BERENS, INC., NA. 8279; 
eves., 81Ho 0782, 
ARLINGTON. VA.—34.000 ββ. FT.. 27.500 
sq it.; tontd for apartments. OWNFK. 
Chestnut _58i£ 12» 
CORNER LOT. BRANDYWINE AND LIN- 
nean ave.—77x71x00, In exclusive Forest 
Hills section: $.'(.950. DI. 2724. Eves.. 
EM. 9551 
LINNEAN AVE— «0x128, In OCCLUSIVE 
Forest Hills section. *3.500. DI. 2724. 
Eves., EM 9551. 
BUTLDERi>—GROUPED LOTS. JUST OFF 
new Slate highway now under construction. 
Near Greenbelt, Md. Ideal lor medium- 
priced houses. OWNER. BerwynJ7-R. 
ONE OF THE FINEST RESIDENTIAL LOT8 
in District at sacrifice. B e. corner York- 
town and Sudbury rds In Colonial Village, 
adjoining Rock Creek Park E. W. SPINK. 
owner. Chatham. Ν._0Ν 7^ 
3 WOODED BUILDING SITES. VIRGINIA, 
each '< to acre. 15 minutes from down- 
town Washington: restricted brick or «tone; 
nr. school: sewer, water, elec. NA. 288b 
or CH, 4417. 

_ 

ATTENTION. BUILDERS—MANY DESIR- 
able homesltes in Parkland. Md near pro- 
posed Federal City at Sultland. 

100,00(1 sq. feet In one tract, 3c sq It. 
W. Α _ΗΓΓΤ Hillside 0670. 9J 

47th ST. NEAR ELLICOTT ST 
Size 40 by 100 to public alley. Price, 

$1.650. 
WALTER A. BROWN. 

1415 Eve St. ΝΑ. 1β52. 
CHEVY CHASE VIEW 

100 by 180. Price only *1.575: TERMS. 
New concrete roadbed, gutter and cufb. 
One block west of CONN AVE. 

WALTER A. BROWN. 
_i410 Eye St. NA_ 1652. 
DESIRABLE LOT. NEXT TO S.W. CORNER 
of IHth and Van Buren its. n.w.; 60x100; 
side alley. 

THE AMERICAN CO 
807 15th 8t. N.W. NA. 8032 

LOTS OF LOTS. 
Be sure to get our list. Here are a lew 

choice values 
MASS AVE, SE—Corner, $1.900 
Bungalow site, adjoins U. S park: $700. 
Flat sue. corner, >j square from Pa. ave. 

$1,850. 
NEAR HILLCREST. wooded: only il.200. 
Inquire at branch offlce. 3001 Ala. ave. 

■ .c. lu. iU'M/. 
ADELBERT W. LEE, 

1343 H St. N.W. DI 4000 
4 ACRES ADJOINING ARLINGTON HALL 
College, fronting on the boulevard Ideal 
for high-class country estate. Only track 
in this class left. Owner says sell. 

30 lots offered by executor. Must be 
sold to settle estate. We will receive offers 
until Sept. 12. Near frne development and 
10c bus zone. Sewer and water in streets. 
No restrictions 

2.3 Lots tdjoinintf Waverly. F. H. A ap- 
proved: streets dedicated 1,0c bus zone 
$450 each Will co-operate with reliable 
builder. Call Prevette. 

N. C. HINES k SONS. 
CH. 2440. Realtors. 4320 Lee Hwy. 

ON POTOMAC RIVER. 
2,i mi. from D. C. line: State road: beau- 
tifully wooded water-front site riparian 
rights. A. M. SHEPPARD, NA. 9«40. AD. 
039fl 

INDUSTRIAL GROUND. 
Excellently located at the corner of l*th 
and Bryant sts. ne: 20,250 sq. feet, priced 
at 85 cents p*r sq. foot. 

JOHN F. DONOHOE & SONS, 
314_PaAve. 8 E; 
BÙILDERS. 

Subdivision, 60 lots. F H A approved: 
near Distrlcl and new Government build- 
in» Ripe for immediate building Also 
SI lot sub. 170H Κ st. n.w ■ McCOY. 7* 

REAL ESTATE SALE OR EXCHANGE. 
FOR 8ÀLE OR TRADE—6-ROOM BLOCK 
house. .1 bedrooms, all modern conveniences, 

acre acre in oranee grove: in Lees- 
burg Florida $5.500 cash, $3.000 down, 
balance terms. W. A. ROSE. Leesburi. 
Florida, or call WA 9173 after β p.m 

ACREAGE FOR SALE. 
NR MANOR CLUB. MD.—20 ACRES. 
house 8 rms b barn, outbldî» atream. 
fenced, fruit and shade; $10.750. SH. B5B5. 
A SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT—100 
acres, now Ν mile from Route 5. bordering 
county on aouth and large stream on nortn 
Accoiding to present State road survey 
will have frontage on Route 5 about 12 
miles from Caoitol; now only « miles from 
Suitland project: S5H per acre; $2.000 
cash, balance easy. OWNER. Box 491-S. 
Sur. 
NEAR- MANOR CLUB. MD—3 ACRES. 
$1 noil: β acres. $200 a 10 acre· or more. 
$260 a Out Oa. ave or Layhill rd. to our 
atgns. H. F BIEBER. SH 0585. 
CLOSE TO NEW GOVERNMENT BUILDING 
at Suitland, Md.—140 acres at $.150 per 
acre; 2.000 feet frontage on State road, 
directly opposite two new subdivisions, one 
of eo homes, one of 200 homes, near 
Morningside. a development of 117 houses, 
financed through F H A loans, all of 
which have been sold FRANK M SULLI- 
VAN. 1420 Ν Y. ave. η w. DI 343« 
WO 415:'·. 11* 

FOR COLORED — NORBECK. MD — 3 
acres. $900; β acres. $2K5 a : 10 acres or 
more. -S270 a. H F. BIEGER. SH H5H5 

WATER FRONT PROPERTY. 
FOR RENT. REAS. COMPLETELY FURN. 
bungalow. Masons Beach. Md. OSTHAUS, 
MI. 1B52. 

ON THE POTOMAC. 16 MILES BELOW 
Leonardtown—7 rooms, 2 baths garage 
with maids room and bath: gas stove, 
electricity lot 150x135; tennis court; 
beach: swimming price. $7.500 For in- 
formation call ^iR^SHAFER. WL 5151^ 
LONG BEACH. ST. LEONARD. MD. — 

wnue sana oeacn, on uppii pay. sait* lur 

children ail types lots, water front, wood- 
ed. etc. $1D0 up cottages. $1,500 to $.'<.- 
500 Γ Η A. terms: small down payments. 
Buy now. take advantage of rising market. 
For your benefit see Long Beach before 
buying elsewhere. 8 miles beyond Prince 
Frederick. Solomons Island road. 1'!· 

DARES BEACH. ON BAY; 4 R.. l'a B~. 
furnished fine water, sewer system lot 
80x155: known as Turner cottage, keys at 
Jones; owner lives in West; only $1,405; 
«405 cash, $20 mo SEASIDE. 4 r. on 
bay cliff; $2.960. $200 cash. $"0 mo.; 
trade clear for equity Wampler Lodge, 
14 a. on Potomac: Fenwick wants offer, 
terms Big list on bay. river». Ν. E. 
RYON CO.. NA. 7007. OE. 6140. 
EPPING FOREST—IDEAL IN AUTUMN. 
Cozy cottages, ami., fireplaces. Owner, 
Ε CRUM. 
BALE. $8.000. PARTIALLY FURN. 8-RM. 
modern house. '«-acre well-kept ground: on 
Wet Rivfrr. Oarage, boathouse. excel, pier. 
Call mornings Glebe 308:i. 
SCIENTISTS' CLIFF8, PORT REPUBLIC. 
Md.—Furn cottages for rent to profes- 
sional graduates. Wooded lots sale. Natu- 
ral sandy beach, picturesque cliffs, fishing 
4 « miles beyond Prince Frederick. Nights 
Atlantic 0851. 7» 

AFTER-SEASON PRICES. 
Lots and cottages at Cedarhurst on 

Ches. Bay. .11 miles D. C. (near Shady 
Side, Md.). Buy now for next year. Gen- 
tiles only. Open for inspection. NA. 681». 

OUT-OF-TOWN REAL ESTATE. 
LOCAL ATTORNEY HAS CLIENT WITH 
large acreage in fast-growing city suitable 
for immedlàte development, high-class 
apartment, hotel and private residences. 
Box 01-T. Star. 7» 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG LAWYER OR 
sales repreeentatlve In estab real estate 
office KAY REALTY CO, RA. 2-.Ό0. 
DUPONT CIRCLE SECTION. ABOUT 2,200 
sauare ft. main Ooor building. 20th at., 
facing Conn, ave Zoned first commercial. 
Ca η be remodeled. HO. 0686. 
2 ADJOINING OFTICES. FURNISHED $50. 
1727 Κ st. n.w.. 3rd floor. ME. 0700. 
SILVER SPRING. 8511 COLE8VIÎÏE RD.; 
rent. $21.25 month. WM. F. CARLIN, 
8115 Georgia ave.. BH. 1919. 

THE BARRISTER BLDG., 
635 Ρ ST. N.W., 

Opposite Hecht's Dept Store 
MODERN OFFICES IN SUITES AND 

SINGLE ROOMS 
Manager, Room ΙΟβ. RE. 2294. 

MODERN MAIDENS —By Don Flowers 
/ / / ; 0^ \\ v\* \ \ \ st 

I J W return 

"But what if we go up and complain and they dont Invite 
us In to the party?" 

k A 

STORES FOR RENT. 
2511 RHODE ISLAND AVI. N E—LARGE 
storeroom, basement. garage available 
Sept. lflth. NO. OMR 
1848 NORTH CAPITOL ST.—LOVELY 
brick building. store ΙΗχκη: very fine con- 
dition; will rent to responsible party for 
$85 mo which Is * reduction of $-10; 
wonderful location R. O. DUNNE. (ΙΠ4 
H st. n e AT. H.SuO. 
501. 15th S.E—NICE GROCERY STORE! 
es'ab. over "0 years, with 4 rooms and 
bath: good condition. 
STORE FOR RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
ladles and mens ready to wear. Call 
Atlantic 5ROO 

___ 

ON WISCONSIN AVE. NEAR CALVERT 
Theater—Store and four-room and bath 
apartment new building: modern equip- 
ment. rent. $135 per month. 

Store on upper 14th st. η w., 10x37 
atorage room in rear; two show windows: 
heat furnished: rent, $100 per month. Call 
or see Mr. Marshall. 

BOSS M PHELPS. 
_ 1317_JC St Ν W. 

_____ 
NA. 0300. 

STORE." ABOUT IS xHu'. SUITABLE FOR 
most any type of business, adjoins large 
chain store; near 15th and D tts. n e. 
Apply 
WM. H. SAUNDERS CO., INC., 

151B Κ N.W. DI. 1015. 
I "i 

RENT 
STORES IN ALL SECTIONS 
Conn. Ave. N.W.—Prime locttion in 
Chevy Chase Ice Palace Bldg. Any 
.size 
HI! G St. N.W.—McGill Bldg. Also 
finished connecting basement. Good 
for luncheonette' or any business. 
:tOOK Wilson Blvd.—First-class busi- 
ness center in Clarendon. Va amongst 
all chain stores; plenty of window 
space. 
:tOT 7th St. N.W. New modern bldg. 
with entire 2nd fir. across st. from 
Kanns 
I 107 N. Carolina Ave N.B. Entire 
bid?. Corner store and 2 ants.; only 

4 l«il Conn. Ave. WO. 7101. 

WAREHOUSES FOR RENT. 
REAR MO MORTON ST N.W—OVER 
3.00(1 square feel, fireproof, h -w.h water 
and flee JOHN M DONAHUE ARSONS. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

Second trust loans on D. C.. nearby Md. 
and Va. property made by reliable com- 
pany without excessive title charges or 
appraisal fees. Low rate. Easy term». 
No delay. Also signature loans. 

SECURITY FINANCE CORPORATION 
8.1ft In ν estment Building. District 8ft72. 

MONEY ON SECOND TRUSJ We will buy second-trust notes. D. C.. 
nearby lrtd. or Va Reasonable rates. 
NATIONAL MORTGAGE &, INVESTMENT 

CORP.. 
1312 Ν Y Ave N.W National 6833. 

MONEY WANTED. 
ίΚ,ΟΟΟ FIRST TRUST, fl". NOTES. ON 
nrarby Va real eitate: improve acreage, 
with steady income a nil-edge invest- 
ment. Bon 48.1-S. Star 

PERSONAL LOAN COMPANIES. 

Operating Under Uniform Small 

con get α loan of $10000 if you 
can moke monthly pa.ments of $7.59. 

HOME OWNERS· 

Loan Laics. 

Cash Loan 
You Get Including A Charges 

Amount You Pay 

$2500 
5000 

100 00 
*150 00 
200 00 
30000 

Weekly Monthly 
$0.45 $1.90 
089 3 79 
1.78 7 59 
265 1158 
3 52 1517 
5 25 22.75 

Payments include all charges as 

prescribed by the Uniform Small 
Loan Law 

Loan* made on your own signature No 
security required No credit Inquiries are 
made of relatives, friends or employer. 
Apply in morning and get money the same 
day Just telepphone give us a few facts- 
then call for the money. 

Friendship Personal Loan Co 
6502 Wisconsin Ave—Near Hot Shoppe 

Obp Car & Bus Terminal 
Phone Carl H Barclay—Wisconsin 2660 

Standard Loan Service, Inc. 
3329 Rhode Island Avenue 

Mt Rainier Md 
Phone EDW C. WAYNE. Warfleld 4224 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
GEO. P. HOOVER, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court —No. 58.792, Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the esta'.e of Mary C Wl.ite, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims acainst the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the -ubscriber, on or be- 
fore the 2nd day of September A D 
otherwise they may by la-v be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate Given un- 
der my hand this 2nd day of September, 
1(141. MABEL 8 WHITE. Pitf Mass Ave- 
nue Ν W. (Seal.) Attest VICTOR 8 
MERSCH. Deputy Register of Wills for the 
District of Columbia. Clerk cf the Probate 
Court. seH.l.v.' 

LÉO. r. HARLOW. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District o! Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.004. Ad- 
ministration.—This Is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia uetters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Winnie R Sum- 
mers. also known as Winifred R. Summer.. 
late of the District of Columbia, oeceased. 
All persons having claims against tne de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers theieoi. legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or 

before the IHth day of August. A.D 1(142: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given i:n- 

der my hand this '.'8th day of August. 
1941. EUGENE A. SUMMERS. :220 Wuincy 
Street NE.. D. C tSeal.i Attest: THEO- 
DORE COGSWELL Register of Wills lor 

the District of Columbia. Clerk of the 
Probate Court. 5*6.13.20. 

ELLSWORTH C. ALVORD. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. is M08. Ad- 
ministrât iwi.—This Is to Give Notice; That 
the subscriber, of the State of Mississippi, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Ancillary Letters 
Testamentary on the estate of Pat Harri- 
son (Senior*, late of the State ol Missis- 

sippi. deceased. All persons havinn claims 

against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before tne 27tn day of Au- 

gust. AD 1942; otherwise they may bv 

law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under my hand this 2.th 
day of August. 3941. PAT HARRISON. Jr.. 

711 2nd Street. Gultport. Miss. (Seal.ι 
Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate_Court. _getl.13.20. 

FREDERICK M. BRADLEY, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District ol Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.90!'. Ad- 

ministration—This is to Give Notice: 
That the suosenber. of the Stat ■ of Mary- 

land. has obtained from the Probv.e Court 
of the District cf Columbia. Letters lesta- 
—™ y nr% th«» of Anne Green 
McCoy Fassig, late ol tne uistrici 01 »-u- 

lumbia, deceased. AU persons having 

claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned „o exhibit the rime, with the 

vouchers thereot. legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 2,>th 
day of August, A.D .942: otherwise they 

may by law be excluded Irom all benefit of 

said estate Given under my hand this 

25th day of AuRi'-r. 1941. HARVEY L. 
JONES. 18 Blackistone Rd., Friendship 
P. o.. D. C. (Seal.» Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills lor the Dis- 

trict of Columbia, Clerk of the Probate 
Couru sert. 13.20 

CHAS. Γ. WILSON. WM. F. MARTIN, 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District oi Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court.—No. 5H.825. Adminis- 
tration.—This Is to Give Notice: That the 
jubscriber, of the State of Massachusetts, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Adminis- 
tration on the estate of Irving Arthur Holt, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or be- 
fore the 12th day of August. AD 104·.': 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from alt benefit of said estate. Given un- 
der my hand this l.'tth day of August. 
1941. RICHARD S. BROUGHTON, South 
Wellfleet, Mass (Seal > Attest: THEO- 
DORE COGSWELL. Register of Wills for 
the District of Columbia. Clerk of the Pro- 
bate Court. au23.30se9 

ALBERT" BRICK. 
619 Southern Building. ^ 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE 
United States for the District of Co- 

lumbia.—In Re Application of Arnold Jerry 
Rosey for Change of Name.—Civil Ac- 
tion No. 12742.—Arnold Jerry Rosey. hav- 
ing filed a complaint for a judgment 
changing his name to Arnold Jerry Roa* 
and having applied to the Court for an 
order of publication of the notice required 
by law in such cases it is. by the Court, 
this oth day of September, 1941. Or- 
dered that all persons concerned show 
c»u,se. if any there be, on or before the 
'1 th day or September. 1941, why the 
prayers of said complaint ahould not be 
granted: Provided. That a copy of this 
order be published once a week for three 
consecutive weeks before «aid day in The 

'SM, Λϊί^ΜΡ&Ι 
Aaat. Clerk. βββ. 13.20. 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
MILLS £ KII.PATRICK, Attorn*;·. 

IN THi: DI8TRICT COURT OF Τ HI 
United States for the District of Co- 

lumbia, Holding Probate Court.—In r< 
Estate of JOSEPH ROBERTS LITTLE 
otherwise known as JOSEPH R. LITTLE 
Deceased.—Administration No S7.HSK — 

ORDER NISI—Lucille Ε Little, Executri) 
ol the Estate of Joseph R. Little, deceased 
having -eported to the Court that pur- 
suant te decree passed in the above en- 
titled cause, she has sold said decedent'! 
real estate, to-wii Lots H'iu. «:(."> anc 
HUH in Square '!H87. improved by th< 
premises :!«4n-:i64K Georgia Avenue Ν W. 
and :W5.'I New Hampshire Avenue N.W 
Washington. District of Columbia, mon 
fully described in said report, to Grac< 
Shropshire, for the sum of ¥35.(100. sub- 
ject to a broker s commission of $1.1 Si 
and subject to the terms and condition: 
set forth in said report. It Is by the Court 
this '2d day of September. 11)·» 1. AD 
JUDGED. ORDERED ann DECREED thn 
the said sale be and is hereby ratified anc 
confirmed by the Court, unless cause » 
the contrary be shown on or belore thi 
17th day of September. 1H41: irovlded. s 
copy of this order be published once ir 
the Washington Law Reporter and onci 
In The Evening 8tar at leas' ten days prioi 
to said last-mentioned date. DAVID A 
PINE Justice « Seal. I Atte-t THEGDORÏ 
COGSWELL Register ol Wills for the D:s 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probau 
Court. t sett. 

DANIEL C. EBERLY. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE! 
Slate.) for the District of Columbia 

Holding Prouate Court.—No. SH.liilT, Ad 
ministration.—This lj to Give Notice. Tha 
the subscriber, of the Dr trict ol Columbia 
has obtained irom the Probate Court of thi 
District of Columbia Letters of Adminls 
irauon on uie cm. aie uj onuiuci nuuKti 
Mullen, laie of the District uf Columbia 
deceased. AJ persons having claims aga'n.« 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the .samp, with the vouchers thereof, legallj 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on oi 
oeiore the \'nd day of September. A.D 
1M4\!; otherwise they may by law be tx 

eluded irom all benefit of said estate 
Given under my hand this rind day of Sep- 
tember. 11141. BERTHA F MULLEN. 2T3< 
Wisconsin Ave. N.W. (Seal.» Attest 
VICTOR S MERSCH Deputy Register c! 
Wills for the District of Columbia. Cleik o; 

the Probate Court. see. l.VJO 

WM. H. LINK INS, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITE! 
States fo: the District of Columbia 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58,907, Ad 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: Tha 
the subscribers, of the District of Columbia 
have obtained from the Probate Court ο 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa 
mentary (#i the estate of Patrick Ο Toole 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased 
All persons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit <h- 
same. with the vouchers thereof, legally au 

thenticated. to the subscribers, on or before 
the *J\!nd day of August. A D. 1»4": ether 
wise they may by law be excluded from al 
benefit of said esta e. Given under ou 

hands this ΙΊηύ day of August.· J941 
FLORENCE Ο TOOLE CATOR 430 .Tin* 
8treet S E ; ESTHER Ο TOOLE MAIMONK 
,Τ.Ί 1 S S'reet S.F «Seal » At'est THEO 
DORE COGSWELL. Register oi Wills lo 
the District of Columbia. Clerk .of thi 
Probate Court. ay.to see&13 

WARREN NIGH. AU.rney. 

Smw"r\uornb-W u w Give N°^furnb'a 

ag*'nst the &e.sed 
vouch" thereMlbi«»»î Λ\Γο senber. on orq4„ otherwise they 

SS 
01 

{SSSrSmJsr 
DISTRICT ^nJtrlioi C^mbli^Held lntsT5pX^ pXrïïïà —AdSSnii Emery. DeeÇJ* A-{^L Ap plication ha γη tration 

for probate oi the las heen made here.η ιοτ 
Ka?H deceased, 

of AuiUSi. AD. l^J Carrington. non Emery »»d CJ*r.t.·unknown heir. »t U< residents, and tne u 

Emery deceasec 

Court on Monday. t() o.clock A M toι *boi c»us* *hy such Τ pub "she 
"The Evening 8 ,r. th. return d» successive ««J. Λ " first publication t herein mentioned, tne 

before sai Se" not less '^^nS the Honorable AL return day. wu»« 
cme( Justice of gai 35?. 

l8ea! A'wi is To" th?DÏstrict of Colum bi·* Clerk o^ the Probate Court. 

-^TÉO^sTT^BINKKL. Attorney. 

DIiufte?Tor theHSstrte? of &biM 
tration—This is to Give Notice: That th 
subscriber, of the State of Rhode Island 
has obtained from the Probate Court of th 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentar 
on the estate of Mary Georgiana Atkinson 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased 
All persons having claims against the de 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit th 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legall: 
authenticated, to the subscriber, on or be 
fore the 11th day of August, A.D 1942 
otherwise they may by law be exclude* 
from all benefl' of said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 11th day of August. 1041 
HELEN ATKINSON VALLONE. 1122 11 tl 
St. NW < Seal I Attest THEO DOR] 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills for the Dis 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probati 
Court. «u23.30»e6 

ROBERT M. GRAY· Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT ΟΓ THE UNITKt 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold 

In* Probate Court—No SR.Mfl. Adminis 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That til· 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, ha 
obtained from the Probate Court of thi 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentar: 
on the estate of May Carroll, also knowi 
as Mary Elizabeth Carroll, late of the Dis 
trict of Columbia, deceased. All person having claims against the deceased an 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, wit! 
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated 
to the subscriber, on or before the Tth da: of August. AD 1942: otherwise they ma· by law be excluded from all benefit of «au estate Given under my hand this Ttl 
dav of August 11141 CARROLL GRAY B3.'!4 ηd Street Ν W. 'Seal.i Attest THEODORE COGSWELL. Register βί Will for the District of Columbia. Clerk of thi 
Probate^Court au'::l flouée 

BRFSN ΑΗΛΝ. HOAGE * ÊBERLT. 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE! States for the District of Columbia 
Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.470, Ad 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice· Thai the subscriber, of the District of Columbia 
has obtained from the Probate Court of thi 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentarj 
on the estate of Mary Β Anthony, late ol 
the District of Columbia, deceased A1 
persons having claims against the deceasec 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, legally a*· 
thenticated. to the subscriber, on or befor< 
the ïiith day of August. A D. 1942: other- 
wise they may by law be excluded from «I 
benefit of said estate. Given under ms 
hand this 20th day of August, 1341. JO^ 
J ANTHONY. 5514 Conduit road, D. C 
<Seal Attest: VICTOR S MERSCH 
Deputy Register of Wills for the District ο 
Columbia, Clerk of the Probate Court. 

au'iOseH.18. 
JAMES C. ROGERS, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEE 
States for the District of Columbia 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.888. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
Ihe subscriber. <f the District of Columbia 
has obtain-d from tne Probate Court ol 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Mary Wilson 
Miller, late ot the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
anatnst the deceased are hereby warned tc 
exhibit the rame, with th» vouchers thereof, 
legally authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 21st day of August, 
A D. 1942: otherwise they may by law be 
excluded from all benefit of said estate. 
Given under mv hand this 21st day ol 
August. 1941 HELEN MILLER. 3335 18th 
St. N.W Washington, D C. (Seal) 
Attest THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. auMO.aeHA 1^! 
HAMILTON AND" HAMILTON. Attorney». 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia 

Holding a Probate Court.—Estate of Henry 
Hyvernat. Deceased—No. 58.8(12. Ad- 
ministration Docket 125.—Application 
having been made herein for probate ol 
the last will and testament and codicil of 
said deceased, and for letters of ad- 
ministration c.t.a. on said estate, by 
William L. Oalvin. to issue to the Union 
Trust Company of the District of Columbia, 
it is ordered this 28th day of Autust. A.D. 
1941. that Paul Hyvernat. Lyons, France 
Henry Mathews, France, and Joseph 
Mathews. Lyons. France; and all others 
concerned, appear In said Court on Monday, 
the Hth day of October, A.D. 1041. at 10 
o'clock A.M.. to show cause why such 
application should not be granted. Let 
notice hereof be published In the "Wash- 
ington Law Reporter" and 'The Evening 
Star." once in each of three successive 
weeks before the return day herein men- 
tioned. the first publication to be not less 
than thirty days before said return day. 
Witness. the Honorable ALFRED A. 
WHEAT Chief Justice of said Court, this 
28th day of August, A.D. 1941. (Seal* 
Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL. Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
of the Probate Court. au30see.lg. 

GEORGE C. GERTMAN, Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court.—No. 58,781, Adminis- 
tration—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscribers, of the District of Columbia, 
have obtained from the Probate Court oi 
the District of Columbia, Letters of Admin- 
Utr»tion on the estate of Georte E. Em- 
mons. late of the State of Maryland, de- 
ceased. All persons havlnt claims against 
the deceased are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated, to the subscriber*, on or be- 
fore the 18th day of August. A.D. 1942: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estât·. Given under 
our hands this 20th day of August, 1P41 
ELIZABETH 8 CLUM 314 34th P'.aci 
NE DOROTHY A. ZEBLEY. 3439 Eads 
etreet NE. (Seal) Attest: VICTOR 8 
MERSCH Deputy Reenter of Will* for the 
District of Columbia, Clark of the Probau 
Court. au28.30(ie« 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
ARTHUR C. REEFER. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UÎtlTED 
States for the District oi Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. SU 858. Ad- 
ministration.—This la to Olve Notice: That 
the subscribers, of the District of Columbia, 
have obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of George C. 
Pumphrey, late of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scribers, on or before the 3 2th day of 
August, AD 1042; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate. Given under our hands this r:th 
day of August, 1»41. O. MYRTLE ROBEY 
l'Jlft Clifton 8! N.W.: THE LINCOLN 
NATIONAL BANX OF WASHINGTON by 
Richard I. Norrts. Vice President and 
Cashier. (Seal.) Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register of Will· for ihe Dis- 
trict oi Columbia, Cleric of the Probate 
Court. au''.1..t0.sefl 

GUILFORD JAMESON. 
1100 Investment Bid»., Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Slates for the District of Columbia, 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 5K.88<1, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from 'he Pruba'e Court of 
the District of Columbia Letter? of Ad- 
ministration on the estate oi Waiter R. 

I Glascoe. lale of the District of Columbia, 
deceased All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned lo 

legally authenticated, to the subscriber, 
on or before the 22 nd day of August, 
A D. 1942: otherwise they may by law be 
excluded lrom all benefit of said estate. 

> Given under my hand this 22nd day of 
August, 1941. DORIS Ε GLASCOE T^o 
9th St SE (Seal.) Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register oi Wills :or the 
District of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 
Court. su.m.fteK&l.'i 

EDWARD CLIFFORD. D. Γ, PRINCE. 
Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE UNITED 
Sates ior the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58,310. Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: 
That the subscriber, of the State of Ne* 
York, has obtained from the Probate Court 
of the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Alwina Clara 
Scherer. also known as Allie C. Scherer, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All arsons having claims against the de- 
ceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereol. legally 

» authenticated to the subscriber, on or 
belore the 25th day of August. A.D. 1942: 
otherwbe they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under my hand this 4th day of September, 
1941. FLORENCE W OLESEN. U. S. 
Quarantine Station. Staten 1 land. Ν Y. 
«Seal.) Attest: VICTOR S. MERSCH. 
Deauty Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

seH.itt.20 
WILLIAM F. KELLY and P. J. J. 

I NICOLAIDES. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEÇ 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No 58.ββ3, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia, 
has obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 

1 ministration of the estate of Alice F. 
Offterdinger. litte of the District of Colum- 

■ bia. deceased. All persons having claims 
against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scriber. on or before the 4th day of 
August. A D. 1942: otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit ot sad 

> estate. Given under my hand thi«= 4th 
I day of August. 1941. J FREDERICK 

OFFTERDINGER. 1H27 Kennedy P»ace 
Ν W (Seal.) Attest: THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for the District of 
Columbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 

I au2tt.3Q.aee 
AKTHIR PITER and W. H. BADEN. 

Attorney·. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
Slates for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. .ΐΚ.544. Ad- 
ministration —This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscribers, of the District oi Columbia. 

) have optained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Alice R. 
Hutchinson late of the District of CoSum- 

î bia deceased All persons having claims 
t aealnst the deceased are hereby warned 
i to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 

thereof legally authenticated. Ό the sub- 
r scribers. on or before the i;th day of 

August, AD 1042; otherwise they may by 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 

r estate Given under our hands this 14th 
day of August 1W41 VU H SHOLES 

i THE WASHINGTON LOAN AND TRUST 
COMPANY, by Bernard L. Amiss. Assistant 

, Trust Officer Seal I Attest VICTOR S. 
MERSCH Deputy Register of Wills for 

1 the District of Columbia, Clerk of -he 
1 Probate Court. «utNt.SO.seS 

BRADLEY. Attorneys. 

4 DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
J Stales fjr the District of Columbia, 
1 Holding Probate Court.·—No. Î8.870. Ad- 

ministration.—This ι» to Give Notice That 
the subscriber, of the District of Columbia. 
has obtained from the Probate Cour: of 
the District of Columbia Letters of Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Israel Con- 
well Kollock. late of the District of Co- 
lumbia deceased All persons having 

) claims against the deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, to 
the subscriber on or before the l'JTh day 
of August, AD. 1942: otherwise they may 

; by law be excluded from all benefit of said 
; estate Given under its hand this 2«th 

day of August. 1941. Τ HZ WASHINGTON 
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY By Ber- 
nard L. Amiss. Asst. Trust Offlcr. iSeal.i 
Attest THEODORE COGSWELJ Register 
of Wills for the District of CoIumbU, Cleric 
of the Probate Court au3P.seHA:I3 

DAVID B. SHELTON. S. MILTÔN 
1 SIMPSON. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

: Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.739, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 

! the subscribers, of the State of Virginia 
and of the State of New York, respectively, 
have obtained from the Probate Court 
of the District of Columbia Letters Testa- 
mentary on the estate of Nellye M. Grav, 
late of the District of Columbia, deceased 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated to the subscribers, on or 
before the llth day of August AD. 194'. 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from all benefit of said estate. Given 
under our hands this llfh day of August. 
1941. WALTER Β RYAN Jr.. Bovd 
Tavern. Va GUARANTY TRUST COM- 
PANY OF NEW YORK, by W. C Bloom. 
Trust Officer, 140 Broadway, New York 
New York. Seal ) Attest: THEODORE 
COGSWELL. Register of Wills for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate 

1 Court. «u23.30.88e 
GEORGE C. GEBTMAN. Attorney. 

^ DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.793, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice. That 
the subscribers, of the State of New Jersey 
and the State of South Carolina, have 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters Testamentary 
on the estate of Alonzo C. Barnett, late 
of the District of Columbia, deceased. 
All persons having claims against the 
deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the 
same, with the vouchers thereof, legally 
authenticated to the subscribers, on or 
before the 6th day of August, A.D. 1942: 
otherwise they may by law be excluded 
from t.ll benefit of said estate. Given 
under our hands this fith day of August. 
1941. LESTER W. GRADDICK. ·.".· Sussex 
Ave Morristown. Ν J RUTH B. 
MOUZI1R H7 Bayard St.. Charleston. S. C. 
(Seal.) Attest THEODORE COGSWELL. 
Register of Wills for the District of Co- 
lumbia Clerk of the Probate Court. 

au'-3.."0.see 
COE tc RICHARDS. Attorneys. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. 

Holding Probate Court.—No. 58.873, Ad- 
ministration.—This is to Give Notice: That 
the subscribers, of the District of Columbia 
and the State of Maryland respectively, 
have obtained from the Probate Court of 
the District of Columbia. Letters of Ad- 
ministration on the estate of Carl Van 
White, late of the District of Columbia. 

against the deceased are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, legally authenticated, to the sub- 
scribers, on or before the 13th day of 
August. A D. 1942: otherwise they may bv 
law be excluded from all benefit of said 
estate Given under our hands this l:ith 
day of August. 1941 CARL VAN WHITE. 
Jr.. 20:12 Yost Place NE; VIRGINIA 
WILLIAMS. 40(18 Perry St Brentwood. 
Md. (Seal.) Attest THEODORE COGS- 
WELL. Register of Wills for the Dis'rict 
of Columbia. Clerk of the Probate Court. 

«u.23.30. se6 
GROVER G. ADERHOLDT. Attorney. 

DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED 
States for the District of Columbia. Hold- 

ing Probate Court.—No. 58.8β2. Adminis- 
tration.—This is to Give Notice: That the 
subscriber, of the District of Columbia, has 
obtained from the Probate Court of the 
District of Columbia. Letters of Adminis- 
tration on the estate of Abe Rice, late of 
the District of Columbia deceased. All 
persons having claims against the deceased 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
the vouchers thereof, legally authenticated, 
to the subscriber, on or before the 12th 
day of August, A D. 1942: otherwise they 
may by law be excluded from all benefit of 
said estate. Given under my hand this 
12th day of August. 1941. DORA G. 
RICE. 1«29 Columbia Road Ν W. iSeal.) 
Attest: THEODORE COGSWELL Register 
of Wills for the District of Columbia. Clerk 
?_L the Probate Court. au'J.T.WseB 

AEROPLANES. 
WANT TO FLY? Unlimited use of Cub. 
Blue Ridge Airport, Herndon. Va. $7 mo. 
Call at airport Sat.. Sun., or Temple 246Q. 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE. 
HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1935. model 74: ex- 
cellent condition: reasonable. Call WA. 
6S61. 

GARAGES FOR RENT. 
BRICK GARAGE Dt REAR 2SOO MA88A- 
chusetts ave n.w. Telephone North 3328. 

TRAILERS FOR SALE 
HOUSE TRAILER, excel, cond., many 
extra»: bargain. S«95. ApdIv Littmann. 
private party, rear Spring Bank Trailer 
Park. 1 mile so. of Alexandria. 
TRAILER, gooseneck hookup, fair condi- 
tion: bargain for cash. 3«19 37th it., 
Mt. Rainier, Md. WA. 114.1 
TRAILERS, new and uaed: easy to deal 
with Elcar Coach Co Canary Trailer 
Camp, Rt. 1. Berwyn. Md. 
VAGABOND, the COACH th»t has IverT- 
thlna. ^,0n display opposite Canary Camp. 
Balte, blvd.. Berwyn. lid. 

PROPOSALS. 
WASHINGTON SUBURBAN SANITARY 
Commistion, Hyattsville, Md.—Contract No 
1 :tl -W, water filtration plant structures— ι 
Notice of postponement of opening of bids. 
—Attention is called to the fact that the 
opening of bids on Contract No, 131-W 
(Water Filtration Plant Structures has 
been postponed until 3:00 PM. Eastern 
Standard Time. Wednesday. September IT. 
1941, at which time they will be Dubllcly 
opened and read at the office of the Wash- 
ington Suburban Sanitary Commission. 
Owens Avenue Hyattiville. Md PERRY 
B08WELL-. J DONALD CLAGETT. FRANK 
B. SMITH. Commissioner». see,». 
COMMISSIONERS. D C. WASHINGTON. 
September 4, 1041 —Sealed proposals will 
be received at Room 3-;o. District Building, 
until 10:01» a m Ε S. T.. September if», 
for furnishing trucks and field wascn, 
Schedule No 1510. and automobiles 
Schedule No. 1701. For spécifications and 
information apply to Purchasing Officer. 
Room .120. District Building. 

AUCTION SALES. 
ruTtKE. 

THOS. J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS. 
1431 EYE ST. Ν W. 

COLLATERAL AT AUCTION 
By virtu* of a certain collateral note, 

dated Washington, D C October X<>. 1030. 
payable June 10. 1H3C. with interest at 
7'r, payable monthly, default havina oc- 
curred under the terms thereof, and at 
the request of the holder of same we will 
ofler for «ale at public auction, within our 
office, 1431 Eye street Northwest, on 
MONDAY. THE EIGHTH DAY OF SEP- 
TEMBER AD 11141. AT ONE Ο CLOCK 
PM, the following collateral to wit: 
Deed of trust real estate notes In the 
iace amount οι :j«u,i»uu.u<>. susneo omrs 
Warren. date<* October 10. 1930, pay- 
able two years after date to the order 
of Lillian Β Hastings, and by her en- 
dorsed without recourse: all of said notes 
secured on lot 272 In square 2536, known 
as 202» Connecticut ave subject to a 

balance due on the first trust of 
$42#,750.00 due December 16. 1932 

TERMS: ALL CASH All partiel in 
interest please take notice. 

THOS. J OWEN 6c SON, Auctioneers. 
au27.sc2.6 

THOS. J OWEN At SON, AUCTIONEERS. 
TRUSTEES SALE OF VALUABLE IM- 

PROVED REAL ESTATE KNOWN AS 
PREMISES 1236 C STREET NORTH 
EAST CONSISTING OF A TWO-STORY 
BRICK RESIDENCE 

By virtue of a certain deed of trust duly 
recorded in Liber 5NH0. folio 1 S'l. et seq 
of the land records of the District of 
Columbia, and at the request of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned trustee 
will sell at public auction, in front of the 
premises, on TUESDAY. THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER. AD 1941, AT 
THREE-THIRTY O'CLOCK Ρ M the fol- 
lowing-described land and premises, situate 
in the District of Columbia, and designated 
as and being lot numbered thirty (30) 
in Marshall W Win* s subdivision of lota 
in square numbered ten hundred and nine 

as per plat recorded in Lib^r 23, 
folio I'Z. of the records of the Office of the 
Surveyor of the District of Columbia. 

TERMS OF SALE One-third of the 
purchase-money to be paid in cash balanc° 
in two equal installments. Payable in one 
and two years with interest at five per 
centum per annum, payable semi-annually 
from date of sale, secured by first deed of 
trust upon the property sold, or all cash 
at the option of the purchaser. A deposit 
of $\!i>0 will be required at time of sale All 
conveyancing recording, etc at cost of 
purchaser Terms of sale to be complied 
with within thirty days from day of sale, 
otherwise the trustee reserves the right to 
resell the property at the ris* and cost of 
the defaulting purchaser after five days' 
advertisement of such resale in some 
newspaper published in Washington, D. C. 

UNION TRUST COMPANY 
OP THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, 

Trustee. 
Bv GEORGE Ε FLEMING. 

ae3.d&dbsexSa Vice President. 

THOS. J. OWEN ft SON. AUCTIONEERS, 
1431 Eye S:. N.W. 

TRUSTEES" SALE OF VALUABT Ε IM- 
PROVED REAL ESTATE. NO 831 
EIGHTEENTH STREET NORTHWEST 
AND NO. 1736 EYE STREET NORTH- 
WEST. 

Bv virtue of a certain deed of trust duly 
recorded in Liber No 7227. folio 239. et 
seq of the land records of the District of 
Columbia, and at the request of the party 
secured thereby, the undersigned trustees 
will sell at public auction, m front of the 
premises. ON TUESDAY. THE SIXTEENTH 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER AD. 10 41. AT 
THREE Ο CLOCK Ρ M th* followine- 
desenbed land and premises, situate in the 
District of Columbia, and designated as and 
being parts of Original Lots Sixteen (16». 
Seventeen I IT » and Eighteen 118) in 
Square One hundred and twenty-seven 
(127>. described as follows: Beginning for 
the same at the northwest corner of said 
square and running thence east Forty-seven 
MTWfeer Eight (8) inches, thence south 
Eighty ( SO > feet to the south line of said 
Lot Sixteen <16> thence west on said line 
Forty-seven <47 > feet Eight <«> inches to 
Eighteenth Street west, thence north on 
said street EirhtT (HO) feet to the nlace of 
Beginning. 

TERMS OP SALE: One-third of the 
purchase-money to be paid in cash, balance 
to bo represented by notes of the purchaser 
In tiro equal installments, payable in one 
and two years, with interest at Ave (5) 
per centum per annum, payable semi- 
annually. from day of sale. secured by 
first deed of_trust upon the property sold, 
or all cash, at the option of the purchaser 
A deposit of $1.lKiit.no m cash or certified 
check will be required at time of sale All 
conveyancing, recording, revenue stamps, 
etc at cost of purchaser Terms of sale 
to be complied with within 20 days from 
day of sale, otherwise the trustees reserve 
the right to resell the property at the risk 
and cos» of defaulting purchaser, after 
five days' advertisement of such resale in 
some newspaper published in Washinston, 

HXROLD E. DOYLE 
WILLIAM L. MILLER. 

ge4.d&dgexSu. Trustees. 

Estate Sale 
of 

CHEVROLET "193»'· COI P* 
( Master De Luxe Model Motor No. 
217S996. Ser:al So. 1, J A 

By Auction 

at Weschler's 915 Ε St. N.W. 
TUESDAY. 

September 9. 1911, 10 A.M. 
Terms: Cash Henry C. Bayless. Ad- 
ministrator. C. Τ A. Estate of Hamp- 
den G. Barless. deceased. Administra- 
tion No. W. F. Cumberland. 
Lewis Jacobs. Attorneys. Woodward 
Building. 

AUTO TRUCKS FOR SALE. 
FORD truck, dump body; good condition. 
Lincoln 1573. 

PLYMOUTH 1941 pickup truck: 1.000 
miles: will sell at a bie reduction. Ran- 
dolph 98*25 before 7 p.m. 

AUTOMOBILES WANTED. 
FORD phaeton. ',12, '33 or '34. in good 
condition only: cash. North 4198 after 
β p.m. 

WANTED model A Fords. '31 to 'SB model 
Chev. Write James Auto Co Bethel. N. C. 
Describe and buyer will call. 
DRIVE TO CROSSTOWN MOTORS and get 
absolutely more ca^h for your car in 5 
minutes. Don't sell until you set our 
price. Crosstown Motors, 1921 Bladens- 
burg rd n.e.. at Ν Y. ave. TR. 9595. IT* 

IMMEDIATE CASH for your ear: no wait- 
ing: highest prices paid See Bill Currin. 
Logan Serviscenter. 2017 Va. ave. n.w 
ME 2S1* * 

FORDS AND CHEVROLETS wanted: will 
pay too price: central location. Fred L. 
Morgan, 1341 14th n.w. Dupont PB04. 

WANTED LATE-MODEL CARS 
We'll pay top cash prices for any late- 

model car Open evenings Call North 
7557 The MANHATTAN AÛTO & RADIO 
CO.._17ne_7th «t. n.w. 

CASH FOR LATE MODEL CARS. 
CAPITOL MOTOR 8A1.ES. 

1319 14th ST. N.W. 12» 
DON'T SELL UNTIL YOU SEE US. 
Barnes Motors, 14th & N. 

NO. 1111. 
ASK FOR MR. BARNES. 

CASH FOR ANY MAKE CAR. 
WE PAY OFF THE NOTES 

Leo Rocca, Inc., 
4301 Conn. Ave Emerson 7900 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR. 
momnsT pprrpt! ρ λ τη 

See Us Before You Sell. 
FEDERAL MOTORS, 

2335 Bladensburg Rd. N.E. 
AT. 6728-6729. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
BUICK lP'IU convertible coupe: good con- 
d2ion: CMh Oil Dû. 8504. 
BUICK 1937 sedan; has radio and heater: 
«-wheel snort Job: original Dalnt: in beauti- 
ful condition: lots of extras: an exception- 
ally good-lookirt* car: $445. FRED MOTOR 
CO 41 (Ml Georgia ave. Taylor aooo. 
BUICK 1841 super: fully equipped. 4.MOO 
miles, getting 20 miles per gal. No trade 
in. Car cost over SI.300.00: will sell lor 
$1.000. Call LI. HI!»::-J between 2-4 p.m. 

BÙICK 1941 sedanet; heater, defroster, 
compound carburetors, custom covers since 
new. less than H.iHK) miles. Excellent buy. 
Phone Wltconsln 8212. 7* 
BUICK '35 2-door fl-Wheel trunk sedan. 
This car Is not a newr one but It Is In very 
good shape and will give thousands of 
miles of reel good economical service. 
Clean and ready to ro. $195. No. 271. 

Η Β LEARY, JR., * BROS 
_lst and Ν Y Ave NI Hobart βΟΙ2. 
BUICK 1R41 4-dr de luxe sedan: very low 
mileage: trade and terms Boccabelln Serv- 
iceStatfon. 6p Ο «t. η w. RE 320(1. 
BUICK 1940 coupe. In perfect condition, 
black, heater, very low mileage. Randolph 
9825 before 7 p.m. 
BUICK 1940 51; good condition, run less 
than 14,000 miles: will sell reasonable Call 
Robert E. Greer at District 8100 or Hobart 
4300. 
CADILLAC 1939 4-dr. trunk sedan: radio, 
white ildewall tires: looks and rune like 
new: #775. FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Oonn. 
ave. n.w. Woodier 8401- 
CHEVROLET 1941 Master de luxe 4-door: 
private owner: $870. Taylor 0383. 1405 
Webster st: n.w. 
CHEVROLET 1030 Master da luxe 2-door: 
splendid condition and equipped with super 
de luxe heater, new custom-made seat 
corers: must sell. $470: will arrange terras 
If necessary. HA. 1373: eve»,. WI 6736. 
CHKVRoljpr 1938 mtsteT de lu*· «port sedan: sacrifice, perfect oondltlon. $350. 
Be so Oas Station. 801 H ft. n.w. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. 
'Continued.» 

CHEVROLET J 841 club couge maroon. 
low mileage; immaculate: $/4o. Oeor- 
«1· 1814. 
CHEVROLET J»38 Master de luie sedan: 
lustrous black finish like new. low mileage, 
spick-and-span interior, good rubber: try 
out this popular car at the low price or 
$445 FRED MOTOR CO. 4100 Oeortia 
ave. η w. Taylor 'JPOO. 

___ p 

CHEV. ':{7 two-door radio, new rlnii^ 
other replacements; $225. 1936 lit it. 
n.w. North 0263 * 

CHEVROLET Master business coupe. 1&3#>; 
turret top heater, excellent condition; 
!Μβδ. including tags Owner. 2β05 Ran- 
dolph ave. Alexandria Alex. 3191. 7* 
CHEVROLET ltt'l fleet line 4-dr. de lux< sedan: tery low mileage terms and trade. 
3occahello Service Station. Hi) G it. η w. 
RBj»20<) _ 

CHEVROLET '31 'J-dr. sedan good pslnt. tires and motor: *40 cash. W. Β Brown. β 23 :*rd at. n.w Ant ι 
CHEVROLET 1937 Master de luxe town sedan, tires and motor in good condition; 
sea-green finish, radio and heater, pvt. owner : *300 Wa rfleld 31 T*J 7· 
CHEVROLET 103H standard coupe. $150.00 cash. Owner. Shepherd «914-W. Title dear 7· 
CHEVROLET '37 4-door sedan excellent black finish, very clean in the best oi shipe. Equipped with heater and good heavy treads, tires. This one will solve your transporta- tion worries $345 No. J loi. 

Η Β LEAKY. JR.. Se BROC.. 
1321 14th St Ν VV Hobart 4900 

CHRYSLER '39 brougham sedan; excellent 
eray finish, a very good economical motor and long^ear trouble-free tire.*. A mighty eonri Κι υ of «r.us _ »·„ «.λ.-. 

Η. Β LÊARY, JR Γ 4 BR06 1st and Ν. Y Avf_N E Hobart un! 2 
_ CHRYSLER '4" Royal ι-Ίητ aedan eouip- ped with heater. black finish extra good 

tires and plastic interior trim. This car has the best of rare which is reflected In its beautiful appearance. $845. Car No. 
931. 

Η Β I.EARY. JR A BR06 
ΐτ:I 1 l'h Si S W. Hobart 4900 

DE SOTO 1·Μ convertible roup* bltck. 
new motor radio, heater sacrifice account 
called to Navy service. $175 WO. 9049 
DE SOTO .'IT «reen finish coupe, very good 
heavy du'y tire··, clean and in fine shape. Ideal transportation and economical in 
operation Only $'.'05. Car No 937. 

Η Β LEARY. JR A BROS 
1" and Ν Y. Ave NE Hobart HOU 

DODGE l!>4u de luxe 2-door sedan, radio, h'-ater. seat covers, exceptionally food mo- 
tor low mileage: reasonable will trade 

: equity for lighter car. Phone Chestnut 
l«17^after_T^p.m._ ·_ 1 DODGE late Ida Τ :-door sedan, new 'ire» 
and Lifeguard tubes one owner, euiet 
motor, clenn upholstery, car needs paint 

I only; «295. Can be s»en Sundav after 10 
a m An' 303. 7701 Georgia ave 
DODOE 1Θ39 4-dr de luxe sedan *489: 
terms to suit you Boccabcllo Service S'a- : tion β» Ο at. 11.W. RE .'1200 
DODGE. 1 937 4-dr «-cylinder sedan, $399. FLOOD PONTIAC. 4':21 Conn ave. n.w. 
Wooriley_ 8401 
DODGE 1939 sedan brilliant black finish, 
very clean Ulterior, tires exceptionally good, 
very popular car at an exceptionally low 
price. $575. FRED MOTCR CO. *100 
Geor«ia_ave Taylor_2P'i" 
DODGE 1938 aedan: jet-black finish, all 
v»ry good tires, eauipped with radio and 
heater and alio covers, this car has »ery low mileage and >a m except anal shape 
lots of economical transp lef' MIC FRED 
MOTOR CO .41(10 Georgia ave TA. 2900. 
DODGE~1935 4-door sedan, good condi- 
tion : >150._ Jackson 2397 
FORD 19.1·: coune only «4» FLOOD 
PONTIAC, 4221 Conn, ave η w Woodley 8401. 
FORD 194(1 de luxe Fordor gedar.: only 
$595. FLOOD PONTIAC, 4221 Conn. ave. 
η w. Woodley 8401. 
FORD 1035 Fordor sedan: only $110. 
FLOOD PONTIAC. 4421 Conn ave. π w. 
Woodley 8401. 
FORD 193# coud*, very low mileage. Daint 
like new. interior exceptionally clean, has 
lst-class radio and heater; this beautiful 
jet-black car is guaranteed M45 FRED I MOTOR CO.. 41 fill Georgia ave _TA _29O0 
FORD coupe. 19.39. standard excellent 
condition paint, upholsters good $395. 
Phone «iter 7 p.m.. HO. 0804. Ext. ÇI7. 
FORD '37 Tudor: black, new rings, heater 
$250 cash private owner must sell at 
once. MI 1707. 
FORD 1935 convertible coupe, radio heat- 
er and new top. good mechanical condi- 
tion: $225: cash only WI._25.in 
FORD 1938 Fordor sedan. "85": uphol 
fir. excellent: tires, motor good, no trade: 
$375. SH 4007 
FORD 1930 Tudor: black, very food orig- 
inal paint, perfect cond.; sacrifice 2sso 
Gas Stttlon_ 8<i| H il _n w 

FORDS (21 11*3."» Fordor sedan* both In 
excellent cordition choice $1.37 50 ea. Esso Gas Station S01_H at. n.w. 
FORD 30 4-door de luxe trunk sedan: 
radio. heater. white-side tires fiber 
slip covers, very clean and In cerfeet con- dition. Only $285 Car No 109'J 

Η Β LEARY. JR & BROS 
1321 14th BV Ν W. _Hob«rt 4900 

FORD 1939 convertible de luxe sedan ra- 
dio and heater, white sidewall tires $499. 1 Bnccabello Service Station. ti9 G st. η w. 
RE .320(1. 
pop π iuan -ι.,κ —-ij.-.i. 
tires: $526 terms ιί desired Boccibelio Service Station. HP G st. η »·. RE 3200. 
GRAHAM 1 939 4-door sedan perfect con- dition throughout: being sold by owmr. 
Drivate car: all good rubber: $3.15 for quick sale. Before noon, after 5 30. 13«4 
Kenyon n.w. 
HUDSON 1030 coach, low mileage. new 
condition, radio, heater, defroster MHS 
cash^ ΐο.'β Otu »t. n.e. 7* 
LA SALLE—Sacrifice 19:10 Converttbl· 
Club Coupe: oaly $500 282·: Wisconsin 
ave, η *.. _BM 3812 after 6:30. 
LA SALLE 1937 4-door trunk sedan: A-I 
condition $395. FLOOD PONTIAC, *221 
Conn, ave. n.w. Woodley 8401. 
LINCOLN-ZEPHYR 38 limousin· with 
chauffeur partition. Ipather upholstery in 
front and beautiful cloth in rear. White- 
side tires, very clean and in excellent 
mechanical condition. This Is a ear with 
real class $545. No 480. 

Η Β. LEARY, JR., i, BROS 
1321 14th et. N.W. Hobart 40rt<V 

_ 

MARMON. 16-cyl„ *100 cash: must be 
seen to be appreciated 1404 Perry pi. n.w ?» 
MERCURY 19411 club convertible coupe; 
radio, heater, very clean excellent motor 
and tires; will consider older car anicash. 
Mr. Lowry, MI. 40QT. Ρ 
MERCURY '40 convertible club coupe, 
beautiful dark blue finish, automatic top. 
radio, white-side tires, good leather up- 
holstery and in very good mechanical con- 
dition. Truly a very sporty car that you 
will be Proud to own. Only $845. 

Η Β. LEARY. JR., & BROS 
132114thI St. N.W. Hobart 4900 

NASH 1935 4-dr. sedan; $«0. FLOOD 
PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. η w. Woodley 
8401. 
OLD6M OBILE 193? sedan: only $3«5. 
FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. n.w. 
Woodley 8401. 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 «-cylinder 4-door tour- 
ing sedan, fully equipped. 2.8n0 miles: 
terms and will trade: substantial savings. 
8H. 39T8-M. 
OLDSMOBILE 1941 β-cyltnder town sedan. 
with Hydra-Matic drive driven 4 800 
miles: sacrifice. Sliso 220Λ. 
OLDSMOBILE 1936 '8' de luxe sport 
coupe, rumble seat, radio, heater beautiful 
running condition: excel, tires smart ap- 
Dfarance; inspected Sacrifice by owner. 
Fnone Taylor 781B. 
CHEVROLET 1941 special de luxe 5- 

! paseenger coupe: black heater, defroster, 
i slip covers, bumperettes. front and back; 
4.400 miles: $xoo _wa.jiM5_ 

j OLDS *38 4-dr. trk sed : orit black fin. 
spotless uphol $180 down, bal. easy. ! pvt. owner. EM. 1115. 7* 

! PACKARD 1933 convertible coupe; new ! paint job; S225. FLOOD PONTIAC, 4221 
Conn ave n.w. Woodley 8401. 
PACKARD sedan. 1941 model, perfect 
condition; no cash needed take over 19 
notes at $41. For inspection write Box 
10β-Τ. Star. 
PACKARD 120 19.17 conv. coupe, rumble 
seat: leather upholstery, radio, heater 5 
wheels, new gray paint and top fine motor, 
private owner; *375 cash. Buy now and 
gave. Phone CO_4 717. 
PACKARD 1!<.!7 coupe: $325. FLOOD 
PONTIAC 4221 Conn. ave. n.w. Woodley 
8401, 
PLYMOUTH '39 4-door touring black finish 
sedan, in verv good shape, good economical 
transportation and selling at the low price 
of Ml)."·. See this car No. 203 before you 
buy. 

Η Β LEARY, JR t BROS 
__ 

1st and Ν. Y. Ave. N.E Hobart HOI8. 
PLYMOUTH 1938 2-door has radio" and 
heater, tailored sea: covers, faultless Jer- 
black finish, very low mileage, ls'-class 
rubber all around: guaranteed: $395 FRED 
MOTOR CO 410Q Oeorgla ave TA MOO 
PLYMOUTH 1940 convertible coupe: radio 
heater, new tires: $575. Cell Hohart 
5233. 7· 

heater and defroster: 5550 FLOOD PON- 
TIAC. 4'J1 conn_»ve η w. Woodier 8401. 
PONTIAC 1!>;ΐϋ 2-door sedan; privire 
party; all cash. lOOO F st. ρ.w.. Apt. 41H. 
PONTIAC 1940 convertible club couoe: one 
owner, radio and heater; like new $84.">. 
FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. η w. 
Woodley 8401. 
PONTIAC 1940 2-door: beautiful royal blue 
original paint, very low mileage spotless 
interior, de luxe equipment throughout : 
this is an attractive, late model, popular 
car at a very attractive price. >695 FRED 
MOTOR CO.. 4100 Georgia «ve. TA 2900. 
PONTIAC 1940 2-dr. trunk sedan; radio, 
heater and defroster: immaculate. t7,'l.V 
FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. are. n.w. 
Woodier «401. 
PONTIAC 1940 4-dr trunk sedan; β cylin- 
der. radio and heater, one owner; $7,25. 
FLOOD PONTIAC, 4221 Conn. ίν·. 
Woodley Mm. 

___ 

PONTIAC 1937 2-dr trunk sedan : *3S5. 
FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. av·. η w. 
Woodier 8401. 

PONTIAC 19.15 2-dr. sedan; $lf 5. FLOOD 
PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. ave. η *. Woodley 
8401. 
PONTIAC 1934 convertible coupe, rumble 
seat; Ϊ150. FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. 
ave. n.w. Woodley 8401. 
STUDEBAKER β-cylindër coupe, perfect 
condition. SiKer 8pr;ng llS-R. 
8TUDEBAKER '39 Commander 4-door 
trunk black finish sedan; perfect mechan- 

I leal condition, fiber seat covers and very 
good tires: $5i*5. Car No. Λ49 

Η Β LEARY. JR A BROS 
1st and N. Y. Ave_ Ν Ε Hobart HOI g. 

TERRAPLANE 1934 sedan: a buy for only 
*100 FLOOD PONTIAC. 4221 Conn. are. 
n.w. Woodley 8401 
"FOR BALE TO SETTLE AN ESTATE. 
Bear trailer, brand-new. coet Sl.lgS <aê 
fear «42 East Capitol it l; 194ft 8e<»elfl 
Buick sedan 'at rear 720 9th »♦ » «ι; 
terms, cash Inspection from I to β ρ m 
Inquire Mrs. Glascoe. adm. 

V 



Ràdict Program SATURDAY 
September 6, 1941 

Last-minute changes in radio programs sometimes reach 
The Star too late ]or correction that day. 

p. M. — WMAl, 630k. Wit, 980k. 

12 
12 
12 

J 2 
1 
1 
1 

J 
~2 

2 
2 

J 
3 
3 
3 

_3 
4 

; Farm and h'ome iNews—Platters 
News—Billy Grant 

Nats at Philadelphia Sammy Walkins' Or. 
Double-Header 

m »r 

Delations 
Gordon Jenkins' Or. 

Bright Idea Club 

WOL, 1.260k. WJSV, 1.500k— | 
We re Always Young (Let's Pretend 
Government Girl 
Science Excursions 'Brush Creek Follies 
I'll Find My Way 
World Series Book 
Sports Page 

.Campus Capers 
Patti Chapin Sings 
Job or College 

! Golden Melodiei 
News—Whimsy 
Weekend Whimsy 

^oy. Girl and Band 

World Is Yours 

King Peter. W. Willkie j 

Tennis Singles 

News—From Sudio 3 
" 

jFrom Studio 3 
News—Sports Page tennis Singles 
Sports Page 

I " " 

Edgemere Handicap 
foxcatcher 'Chase 

THE EVENING'S HIGH LIGHTS. 
WRC, 4 30—Vera Francheschi, 17-year-olt 

piano prodigy, makes her radio debut witt 

Bach's "Partita in C Minor,'' Schumann': 
"Kinderzinen," Liszt's "Etude in F Minor." 

WOL. 4:30—I Hear America Singing: The 
French Folklore Society in co operation with th< 
patriotic group, "France Forever," presents ι 

group of ancient songs of freedom. 

WJSV, 5:30—Labor News Review: Aubrey 
Williams, director of the National Youth Ad 
ministration, is first of a new series of guesl 
speakers. 

WJSV. 6:00—People's Platform: The joinl 
roles of the United States, Australia and the 
Dutch East Indies in the Far East crisis art 

analyzed by Arthur Robert Aura Smith, Mrs 
Catherine Larkin, lecturer,· Richard Hughes, chiel 
ef the editorial staff of the Sydney Daily Tele 

graph: Johannes Van Hengel, vice chairman ο 

the Netherlands Shipping and Trade Commissicr 
to the United States. 

WMAL, 7:00—Boy Meets Band Ted Steel· 
discovers that love Is still her old fickle self 

WRC, 7:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse: Re 
turning to the air for its third successive seasoi 

dramatic presentations. 
WRC, 8 00—Barn Dance The Quiz Kids- 

Including Cynthia Cline, Gerald Darrow, Richari 
Williams, Joan Bishop and Van Dyke Tiers—di 
battle with a team selected from the Haylof 
cast. 

WMAL, 8:30—Summer Symphony: Roy Shiek 
eonducts his own new tone poem, "Gloucester,' 
as well as Tschalkowsky's "Sleeping Beaut' 
suite, Pierne's "Concertstucke for Harp am 

Orchestra" (Edward Vito, soloist), and Sibelius 
"En Saga." 

WOL, 8:30—America Preferred: Initial pro 
gram of a series sponsored by the Treasury 
Department offers Deems Taylor as master ο 

ceremonies; Violinist Efrem Zimbalist, soloist 
end Alfred Wallenstein's Orchestra. Program 
Taylor's "Processional," first movement ο 

Tsthaikowsky's "Violin Concerto,' Oelamarter s 

"The Betrothal," Ippolitow Ivanow's "In the 
Village." 

WJSV. 9:15—John T. Jones of the C. I. 0. 
discusses the C. I. 0. tax program. 

WOL 9Ί5—Chicaqoland Concert: Selections 
by Victor Herbert, Sigmund Romberg, Johann 
Strauss and Edward Grieg. 

WOL, 11:15—Miss America of 1941 is 
crowned in Atlantic City's Convention Hall to 
the music of Artie Shaw's Band. 

SHORT WAVE PROGRAMS. 
SYDNEY, 4:55—News and commenaiy; VLQ7, 

11.88 meg.. 25.2 m. 

BERLIN. 6 00—News in English: DJD, 11.77 
meg 25 m.; DZD. 10.54 meg., 28 5 m. 

LONDON, 6 05—War commentary: GSC, 
9.58 meg.. 31 3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg 25.5 m. 

MOSCOW, 7:00—Broadcast in English: RV96, 
! 15.41 meq.. 19.9 m.; RNE. 12 meg.. 25 m. 

BUDAPEST, 7:30—News in English; HAT4, 
I 9.12 meg, 32.8 m. 

LONDON, 8:00—Headline news, GSC., 9.58 
meg 31.3 m ; GSD, 11.75 meg.. 25.5 m. 

ΤΟΚΙΟ, 8 05—News in English; JLU4. 17.79 
meg. 16.8 m.: JLG4, 15.10 meg., 19 8 m. 

BERLIN, 8:15—News in English; DJD, 11.77 
I meg, 25 m.: DZD, 10.54 meg., 28.5 m. 

LONDON. 9 0Θ—Weekly visit to the American 
Eagle Club; GSC, 9.58 meg., 31.3 m.; GSD, 

I 11.75 meg., 25.5 m. 

GUATEMALA, 10:00—Concert by the Orquesta 
Progresista: "Promethus" overture, Beethoven; 

I "Wedding March," Mendelssohn,· "Famous Meto- 
: dies Fantasy," Victor Herbert; TGWA, 9.68 meg., 

II 31 m. 

ROME, 10 00—News in English; 2R03, 9 63 
I meg., 31.1 m.; 2R04. 11.81 meg., 25.4 m.; 
1 2R06, 15.30 meg., 19.6 m. 

LONDON, 10:15—Britain speaks; GSC. 9.58 
meg 31.3 m.; GSD, 11.75 meg, 25.5 m. 

BERLIN, 10.30—News in English; DJD, 11.77 
; meg.. 25 m.; DZD, 10.54 meg., 28.5 m. 
I LONDON, 11:15—The music of Britain; CSC. 

9.58 meg., 31.3 m.,· GSD, 11.75 meg., 25.5 m. 

1:00 News 
1:05 Musicale 
1:30 Program Resume 
1:35 Timely Events 
1.45 Tin Pan Alley 
2 00 News 
2:05 Fight Preview 
C : 1 5 Swing Session 
3 0(1 News 
3 05 Real Estate News 
3:30 Cab Drivers' Special 
4:00 News 
4 :05 Ο. Ε M. 
4:16 On the Mill 

1:00 Luncheon Mu»ie 
1:301460 Club 
1:56 A. P. New» 
2:00 1450 Club 
2:65 Α. Ρ News 
3:00 Personality PIui 
3:30 Georgia Boys 
3:45 Vocal Varietiei 
3:55 Α. Ρ News 
4 oo Rhythm Limited 
4:55 A. P. News 
6:00 Number Please? 
5 30 Luther Patrick 

WIN*—/JUW.r 1,J4UK. 
4:"!0Birth of <Ja?.z 
5:00 News 
5:0."> Music for Happiness 
fî iKI News Roundup 
β: 15 Sports Parade 
H:.'iO Dinner Music 

Mental Hygiene 
T:(iO Win go Reporting 
7:05 Let s Sine 
7:15 Supper Melodies 
7:311 Bible Quiz 
8:00 New-s 
8:o5 Cathedral Music 
8\'ti Musical Interlude 
8:30 WINX Quiz Show 

WWDC—250w.; 1,450k. 
5:45 
5:55 
β: 00 
6:15 
Η: 30 
β : 5 5 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
7:55 
8:00 
8:15 
χ 30 
8:55 

9:00 News 
9:05 Novatones 
9:15 Sunday School Les'n 
9:30 Bible Way 

10:00 News 
10 05 Dance Time 
10:25 Weather Bureau 
10:30 Next Weeks H'dlinee 
10:45 Sweet Rhythm 
11:00 News 
11:05 Sam Lawder. sport* 
11:1 5 Sweet and Swing 
32:Oo Midnight Newsreel 

1:00 Sign Off 

Melody Moments 
A P. News: Weather 
Ken Overlin. Sports 
Merry-Go-Round 
Styles in Rhythm 
A. P. News 
Command Perf'mance 
Samuel DeVaughan 
Evening Revue 
A P. News 
Alexandria Guild 
Barrington Sharma 
Concert Hall of Air 
A. P. News 

9:00 
9:30 
9:45 
9:55 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 
10:45 
10:55 
11:00 
11:30 
1 1 55 
12:00 

Studio Party 
A to Ζ Novelty 
Your Defense 
Α. Ρ News. 
Novatime 

I'm an American 
Music Salon 
Interlude 
A Ρ News 
Capitol Capers 
Nocturne 
A Ρ New· 
3ign Off 

Woman Wins Fame 
As War Mother 

Mrs. J. Sherry M'Quarrie of Ber- 

wick, England, has become famou! 
smong war mothers. Four of hei 
ppven daughters are In war service 
another is a nurse, and anothei 
awaits final instructions to join t 

nursing society. 
One of her sons died in activi 

service, another recently joined th< 
Royal Air Force. A son-in-law ii 
also in war service. Mrs. M'Quar· 
rie's husband died of wounds in th( 
last war. 

Boy Receives $3,000 
For Joining Marines 
By the Associated Press. 

CHICAGO.—John T. Blak*>, 18. 
got $3,000 three years ahead of time 
by joining the Marine Corps. 

His father, Chester, a marine ser- 

geant, specified in his will that John 
was to inherit the money on his 21st 
birthday anniversary or on the day 
he joined the corps. 

John said he joined because he 
j liked the service and not to get the 
< money, which he will bank. 

CROSSTOWN —By Roland Coe 

"The admiral just sneezed, sir. Shall I wigwag "Gensuclheit?"· 

i 

Studio Parly 

News -Bay Michatl 
Edward Tomlinson 

Message of Israel 

News -Novatime 
Novatime 

_ 

Boy Meets Band 

Vera Franchesthi 
;Desi Halban 

__ 

.Three Suns Trio 

News—Tunes 
Fiesta 
Defense for America 

i .. .. 

; Streamliner 

Playhouse 

Bishop & Gargoyle 'Truth or Consequence 

Flynn's Spin and Win Barn Dance 

News-Symphony | 
Summer Symphony 

jpons rage j 
Hear America Singing Music in Air 

Music in Air- 
Prairie State Stakes 
Stakes—Tennis Sum. 
Cocktarl Capers 
Syd Murray's Orch. 
Sports Resume 
Syncopation 
News and Music 
Inside of Sports 
Green Hornet 

Hawaii Calls 

Sports 
News—Pan-America 
[tailing PanAmerici 
Labor News Review 
News of War 
People's Platform 

Wayne King's Orch. 

Gabriel Heatter 
Radio Guide Salute 
America Preferred 

Grant Park Concert | News and Music 
: " Chicagoland Concert 

Sweet & Rhythmic Latitude Zero 

Guy Lombardo's Or. : 
" " 

City Desk 
Desk—Elmer Davis j 
Kit Parade 

Saturday Serenade 

Jimmie James' Or. 

Ray Heatherton's Or. 
Shadow of Fu Manchu 

European News 
Rob Chester s Orch. 
Matty Malneck s Or. 

I News—Night Watch 

News—Music Salon 
Bob Armstrong's Or. 
Michael Loring's Or. 

News—Tom Slater 
W. P. A. Program 
California Melodies 

Ray Michael 
Will Osborne's Or. 
Henry Busse s Orch. 
Busse's Orch.—News 

Sign Off 

ι 
__ 

News and Music 
Miss America 
News—Williams' Or. 
Griff Williams' Orch. 
Orchs.—Dawn Pat. 

John T. Jones 
Golden Gate Quartet 
News 
Dawn's Orch — News 
Arch McDonald 
It's Dance Time 

News—Thornhill's Or. 
Claude Thornhill's Or. 
Tommy Dorsey's Orth. 
Dorsey's Orch.—News 
Weather—Sign Off 

Bedtime Stories 
By THORNTON W. BURGESS. 
If you are so fond of the cold I 

don't see what you leave the Par 
North at all for," said Peter Rabbit 
to Snowflake the Snow Bunting. 

"Because, Peter," replied Snow- 
flake, twittering merrily, "like every- 
body else I have to eat in order to 
live. When you see me down here 
you may know that the snow up 
North is so deep that It has covered 
all the seeds. 1 hope I will not 
have to go any farther south than 
this, but if some morning you wake 
up and find the snow so deep that 
all the seeds are buried, don't ex- 

pect to find me." 
"That's what I'd call good, sound 

common sense," said another voice, 
and a bird very near Snowflake's 
sizê, and who at first glance seemed 
to be dressed almost wholly in soft 
chocolate brown, alighted on the 
snow and began to run around in 
search of seeds. It was Wanderer 
the Horned Lark. Peter had known 
him ever since his first winter, yet 
did not feel really acquainted, for 
Wanderer seldom stayed long enough 
for a real acquaintance. 

Now, as Wanderer reached up to 
pick seeds from a weed top. Peter 
had a good look at him. The first 

thing he noticed was what looked 
like two little horns above and be- 
hind the eyes. It is from these 
that Wanderer gets the name of 
Horned Lark. Of course they are 

not really horns at all. but little 
tufs of black feathers. His forehead, 
a line over each eye, and his throat 
were yellow. There was a black 
mark from each corner of his bill 
curving downward and almost join- 
ing a black crescent shaped band 
across the breast. Beneath this he 
was soiled white with dusky spots 
showing h^e and there. His back 
was brown in places, having almost 
a pinkish tinge. His tail was black, 
showing a little white along the 
edges when he flew. Altogether he 
was a handsome little fellow. 

"Do all of your family have those 
funny little horns?" asked Peter. 

"No," replied Wanderer promptly. 
"Mrs. Lark does not have them." 

"I think they are very becoming," 
said Peter politely. 

"Thank you," replied Wanderer, 
"I am inclined to agree with you." 

Just then Peter discovered some- 

thing that he hadn't noticed be- 
fore. "My goodness," he exclaimed, 
"what a long claw you have on 
each hind toe!" 

It was true. Each hind claw was 
about twice as long as any other 
claw. Peter couldn't see any special 
use for these, and was just about 
to ask more about them when Wan- 
derer suddenly spied a flock of his 
relatives some distance away and 
flew over to join them. Probably 
this saved him some embarrass- 
ment. for it was doubtful if he 
himself knew why Old Mother 
Nature had given him thoee long 
hind claws. 

M A k mm Pk Μ 1 P· W 

ruima ι-υκ rAKtma 
By EDYTH THOMAS WALLACE. 

Having an understood rule 
about preparing to come to the 
table saves unpleasantness after 
the family has gathered for a 
meal. 

This 

Bill—"Good-by. I have to go home. 
When mother blows two long whis- 
tles it means dinner's almost ready 
and I must go in and get washed." 

I ■ 

I>ot 1 his 
Ml Π* * Tnfrjr* 4>ndic·'· 7&W 

Moiner— uro wasn inose amy 
hands." 

Father—"I told him not to stop to 
wash. I'm tired oi always waiting 
on Bill at dinner." 

SONNYSAYINGS 
ρ- 

"Drandpa say: 'Summer Is get- 
tin' ready to leave soon!'" 

Lions Shot, Tamer Quits 
His lions shot in London because 

of wartime emergency, Clemente 
Merk, who spent all his life in saw- 

dust ring atmosphere, quit as a 

tamer and enrolled in the school for 
firemen in Belfast, Northern Ire- 
land. "Fire fighting appealed to me 
because I know it is exciting," he 
said. 

r 

THE CHEERFVL CHERUB 

WKen sorrow comes 

m big gobs 
And .sK^tters aJl my 

Ka.ppy notions 
I .spo.se I ooght to 
Feel apfte proud 

Life tn6ô$«s /^~ 
m« for big c* * 

emotions· 

SCORCHY SMITH (All kimdi of »·»»-for everybody—in The Sunday Stmr's eolored eomie tertio» J —By Frank RobbinS 
H6U. PILt UP I 
OUTTH6R£.... I 

t£T'5 60/ / 

f LOOK AT THEM RUNNING. i 
THE GALLANT HE ROCS WILL} 
/RESCUE" ME, ANP THEN..·^' 

T..1 SHAL.1» HAVE 
THEM ΡΕΕΊΧΝδ FROM , 

AAV WAND// 

LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE <More »t Orphan Annte't thrilling adventuret tn the colored comit section of The Sunday Star.) —By Horold GfOf 

war scuttles 
GOT IT FIXED TO 
FLOOD TH' MINE. 
I RECKON YOU'LL 
HAVE TO DEAL 
QUICK AND ON 

HIS TEPMS- 

BUT YOU CANT 
TAKE A CHANCE 

I 
AT 

MtXJ BET 
fLL MAKE 

BUT HE'S 
GOT A HEFTY 
GANG-EVEN 
IF YOU COULD 
GercomROL or 

NOT WITH OUR 
BOYS SWARMING 
IM ON H/M 
HE AND HIS 

ψ HERE. CHIEF 
• get THIS MESSAGE | 

OFF—ΗΑΛ/Ε ONE 
OF YOUR INCH ATA 
PlALS TAKE IT OUT 
TO THAT TELEGRAPH I 
STATION AT UTE 
RASS- THERE'LL 

BE MO LEAK THERE- 
IN 

MOON MULLINS ι l.tmtk at Moon Mullins on Sundays, to·, in the colored comic section.) —By rrank Willard 

rWELL,WOPM/ 
WHERE 

HAVE YOU 
8EEM? 

r 

MY WORD! 
νου LOOK AU 

TUCKERED OUT. 
ÙW£ ME YOUR APRON 

ANO LET ME WASH 
THEM DISHES, DEARIE^. 

[FOil 

HO**, YOU JEST SET DOWN 
I AND TAKE YOUR SHOES OFF· 

A MO RELAX, MY SWEET, 
WHILE I FIX VOU A 

COOL AtfΟ PCFRESHIM^ 
dqink- 

I CANT UNDERSTAND ΓΤ. 
I WONDER IF HE'S 
GÔNE A LITTLE 

GOO FEY OR SOMETHING 

»» > Ht .* Jm.rillMMML.JIH 

ER-BY THE WAY. HONEYBU»40-I. 
CHARLItS CHEERFUL CREDIT COMWKY 

WAS HAVINCi A SWELL SALE 
TO-DAY-AND I 60T ME A NEW 

FALL OUTFIT WITH 
A PAIR OF GARTERS 
ABSOLUTELY FREE ! 

I 

In l! V PU Of 
<"fcpyruri*. 1MI. by N«*· SMhal· C· lar. 

TARZAN 
Κ"» "7Κ7Γ 

(Kttp ap with Tarsam't thrilling tiventures in the tolortà eomit stclion of 7 kr Sunday Star.) -By Edgar Rice Burroughs 
ι 1 

%HAT 
MYSTERIOUS 

W03.K 
COULD 

TA8ZAN 
DO THAT 

WAS 
WORTH 

THE 
*ISK 

OP HIS 
LIFE ?? IN THE FLURRY OF LAUNCHING THE RAFTSj 

ZEElA AND TOMMY MISSED TARZANi. 

TMEN SAW HIM STILL 
ON THE SINKING VESSEL- 
THCXJGH THE LAST RAFT 
WAD LEFT. 

'MERE!' THE BOV 5*OUTED 
frantically; THECE S 
ROOM FOR YOU KEREi'- 

-58X- 

"<3o on: i still have 
W CZ< TO DO.*" TAR- 
2AN ANSWERED i38:W-V. 

SERGEANT STONY CRAIG (Tktrt't »t ■■ ik* Sunday Stars lb-pate ceiorti comte b*ok.) —By Frank H. Rfintfrow, U.S.M.C. 
r * J I > < % ÊML* ■— I I I in· II··· ■ » I ■ « 

7 MDVHïe SMACT eNOUûH ' to PtGLWE I'D TMtNK. VOU 
WERE LYING ANO GO IN 

OPPOSITE 0»C 
WfU MEAD SBKV 

?/ AU BK3HT, MEN, ■ 

/ LET'S ÔO/ ANO Κ,ώΡ 
MDUR EYES PE£l£0 

I fOft AMBUSHES 

~T^7 

TWÇSE W 
&5ÛTVI 

WAV, 

DAN DUNN (Dan Dunn r m tînmes his fight against trim* in Iht tolored comic section »f The Sunday Star.) —By Norman ΜθΓ$Η 

IQMN-· VOU 
CAW WAKE UP 
WOW- WE'LL 
BE LANOUG 'N 
A HALF HOUR" 

hmmf //] 
Hurt ?? 

NC (Θ4ΙΘ TO FARPINGTOW" 
Γ»Α Owe HUMORED FIFTY MJLES 
EAST OF THE FIELD "I KANT 
TO COME IN AND LA(40— WHAT 
ts the Surface 
WNO AMD TRAFFIC? 

Ir 
i iSnk 

SURFACE 
wind Ηβ EATrj 
TEN AND 
6U5TY--· 
COME RtOMT 

ON IN / 

Meantime hear a wdwesterki town ~ 

r 
EXCELLENCY" 
THI6 MESSAGE 
HAS JUST BE EM 

DELIVERED 
AMD DECOOEO- 

m A 

THE Ν EBBS (Yom'll tn joy th* Nebbs iusl as much im the colored comic section of The Sunday Star.I —By Sol HeSS 

Y 00 -HDU Uwsnc 
I wmea smc said ι 
ροκτ ΡΓΓ WTO lMttR 
Ι^ΛΜΚ.ν ANO HE TW«Oj 

TO BR»ee »-«. TD e*vey 
up μυ 

MOSBANOl/ 

)5oës sme iuink 
», THE (M UXHH 

\MM0 
$we 

jpACBD LOOKttge iwûi 
oorr trr hcr murt 
■voua reçûmes, 

1ST- 

MWM MAvesIT 
AS l-kUCM MO»^EV AS 

τνβν wav*. but vou oowr 
MAV* ΤΟ ββ ASHAMED 

Ο* "*JUR ANCESTRV 

ALL SHE'S SOT BESIDES MONEY IS 
AM ASSUMED MANNERISM AND D»ALBCT_ 

AND 50MEPLA.CE ALONG TKE UK>e SOMC 
OP TMEIR ANCESTORS MUST WAVE, workecj 
or eL.se where d\o the money tuat 

MADE THEM SO MieueRADEiT 
COT"*E PROM ? 

τη—W7^ F 1 

REG'LAR FELLERS (Reaé Ike Star'» là-pott gûtored comic baok tvery SundayJ ♦—By Gene ByWGS 
StRG-PAtfT JOWLS- 

, 

fcVRY HfcJT CLASS 
GEKJ'RlA. OCTH^ HAVE 
A -SECRETARY- CAKl j 

v N<tw writ*·? 

^EJ-L.SUH-AH K»M \ 
Wfcrrt readme "ΒΐΠΓ ι 
Art AnNTSOGOOP Α5Γ 
WWTttJ' WRfTIM' 

WO lNDCEt>V- 

THATi" OKAY-I'M 
APPOINÎIM'YOUTÎ? 
DO AU- Ct KY 

CORfcYSPOWDVJLAMCt 
rent. ME-ttA/u-BE 
KYGHOTT WRÎWt 

■SOT· 

GHo$! 



Winning Contract 
ηγ THE FOt'K ACES. 

(David Bruce Burnstone Merrla D 
Maier Oswald Jacobv and Homard 
Srheniten worlds lf-adins team-of- 
/our. inventors of the system that 
ha.« beetf.i every other ersiem in 
existence. » 

Choice of Finesses 
When you have to choose between \ 

imp finesse and another, it isn't ; 

always just a matter oi closing your | 
eyes and mumbling the words of 

a childhood guessing charm In- 

itead of deciding by "eeney-nieene.v- j 
miney-moe," you may be able to 

choose on the basis of logic That's 
what South did in today's hand 
and it steered him away from dis- 
aster: 

South dealer. 
East-West vulnerable. 

Λ J 10 
Τ AQ10 
0 764 
* Κ Q 10 7 5 

é K8 ft 3 2 K *074 
Γ 9 4 3 2 

" V 6 
« Q5 0 10 832 
* A2 

° * 98643 
* A Q 5 
Τ Κ J 87 5 j 
Λ A Κ J θ 
* J 

The bidding: 
South West North East 

1 

1 V Pass 2 * Pass 

» NT Pass 6 NT Pass ! 

Pass Pass / 

West opened a low heart, dummy 
" 

winning with the 10. At first 

fiance it looked pretty easy. With 1 

a normal 4-3 break in clubs there 

would be four club tricks to add j 
to five hearts, two top diamonds : 

and the spade ace—12 cold tricks 
Without a finesse! ι 

But the awakening came all too ; ι 
w**ct «on the second trick ! 

with the club ace and led another ι 

heart, hoping to get the setting j 
trick later on with the spade king 
or diamond queen. Dummy won 

with the heart ace and cashed two 

top clubs while South discarded | 
ore diamond and one spade 

When West failed to follow on ; 
the third round of clubs it became 

apparent that South had to make 
his 12th trick either in diamonds J 
or in spades. But which? He could 
discard either the diamond jack 
or the spade queen on dummy's 
last high club and then the slam 
would depend on a successful 
finesse of the other. But which to 
discard and which to finesse? 

After some thought South decided 
that ir> spades the only chance was 

♦he finesse, whereas diamonds of- 
fered the chance also of the drop 
of the diamond queen. He there- S 

fore postponed cashing the last high ! 
club in order to bang down the 

■re and king of diamonds When 
West dropped the queen, of course, 
the slam was easily made If the 
diamond queen had not dropped. 
Bouth would have discarded the 
diamond jack on dummy's last club 
and staked the slam on the spade j 
finesse. 

* * * » 

Yesterday you were Howard 
Fchenken's partner and. with ι 

neither eide vulnerable, vou held: 
* Κ 8 2 
PQ5 
<> A J 73 
* K942 

The bidding: 
Bchenken Jacoby You Maier 

1 + Pass ! 0 Pass 
2 NT Pass 3 A Pass 
3 NT Pass « ? » 

Answer—Bid five no-trump. Your 
hand is strong enough to make a 

slam opposite a partner who can 1 

Jump to two no-trump as a rebid. i 
Your sequence of bidding offers your 
partner his choice between a slam 
et clubs and a slam at no-trump. 

Score 100 per cent for five no- 

trump. 70 per cent for six no-trump, 

Question Ne. 858. 
Today the bidding is the same, 

but vour hand is different: · 

* Κ 8 
V Qb 
Ο A J 7 3 2 
* Κ 9 4 2 

f What do you bid? 'Answer Mem· 
ii v.'i 

*. (RriHMl far th* B»il S»nôtc»t«. Inc.) I 

Take My Word 
ι For It ι 

By FRANK COLBY. 

Saturday Scramble 

PYom Clifton: Tell us no* to 

pronounce the name VLADIVO- 
STOK. please j 

Answer: The gazetteers place ! 

the accents on the first and fourth 
syllables, thus: VLAD-i-vah- ι 

8TAWK. 

From Tuckahoe Is a merry-fio- 
round a CAROUSAL or a CAR- , 

ROUSEL? J. B. 
Answer: Carousal, pronounced 

kuh-ROW-z'l. means a drunken 
revel. A merry-go-round is a car- 

rouse 1. correctly pronounced: kar- j 
oo-ZELL. ; 

From Camp Dix: Why do the 
newscasters insist on pronouncing 
AIRPLANE and AEROPLANE as 

•"air-o-plane" and "air-ee-o-plane?" 
Pvt. M. 

Answer: Ask me something easy. 
There is no such word as "airo- ; | 
plane." In the United States, the 
word is officially spelled without 

the "o." thus: AIRPLANE, pro-1 
nounced AIR-plane. In England, 
the customary spelling is AERO- 
PLANE. pronounced AY-er-oh- 
plane. 

From Green Bay: Should the "a" 

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY (Dom't miss Tkê Sunday Stmft Îé-Pogê tolsrsd comic hëêk.) —By Charles Raab j 
— .w-^-^r^rfrrrr^Trçr· ORDER, PLEASE' By Gluyas Williams 

l»« jR I 

il \iU 
60ES INTO RlSTAl> 
RANT WITH FAMILY, 
IS61VEM MENU 
AN Ρ tS TOLD TO SE» 
WHAT HE (WANTS 

υ υ υ 
S£TTIES (UIK COMFORT- 
ABLY TO HEAP EVERY 
SWALE !TfM,FAMILY 
UR&tNS him TO 
HURRY OP AND Pt£tt>t 
/"> 

I Β LS? 
COMES ON «VEKAI 
ΙΤΪΜ5 WITH FAMCY 
NAMES AND ASKS 
how νου PKo- 
NOUNCE THEM AND 
WHAT THEY ARE 

υ υ zj&j 
WITH family «τ- 
TtN6 IMPATIENT, 
tOti ON READIM* 
MtND. MOSTLY 

A, LOW 

υ trip 
16 TEMPORARILY 
PISTRACTED BV 
the sound or- a 

TRAY Of KNIVES 
AMP FORKS ΒΕΙΗύ» 
PROΡPEP 
2* 

U UZJ 
6ETS 0? ON CHAIR 
TO SEE WHAT HAP- 
PENED ONT IL 
YANKEP BACK BY 
Family to the 
BUSINESS OF 

ORPERING 

[ΙΗΙΜλΠ 
DISCOVERS THAT 
MEANWHILE MENU 
HAS DISAPPEARtP 
amp does IN 
SEARCH FOR IT 
UNDER TABLE 

U vUà> 
COMCS UP WITH IT 
AT LAST AND FINDS 1 
THAT MEANWHILE 
FAMILY HAS SfTTLfD 
THE MATTER BY 
ew>t*iN6 eopww κπj 
HASH FOR EVEKYOKt 

:ross-word puzzle 
HORIZONTAL. 

L. Part of a 

circle. 
I Club. 
5. Venezuelan ; 

snake. 
I. Also. 
3. Biblical 

country. 
i In a line. 
5. To turn 

brown. 

16 To disclaim. 
18. Moved 

stealthily. 
JO. Mountains in 

Africa. 

21. Valley. 
23. Cheaply 

splendid. 
lb To harangue. 
î7. Tooth. 

28. Roman 
bronze. 

31. To deflect. 
33. Golden 
35. Poem. 
36. River in 

Switzerland. 
38. To escape. 
39. Chinese 

money. 
♦ 1. Winglike. 

42. To concur. 
45. Parrot. 
47. Impressive. 
49. Menagerie. 
52. Erin. 
53. On the ocean. 

54. Sea eagle. 
55. Let it stand. 
56. Cape. 
57. River in 

England. 
VERTICAL. 

ι Siamese 
com. 

2 Kiwi. 
Î. Secret 

council. 
1 Nothing more ; 

than. 
5 Skillful. 
Β Egyptian de- 

scended from 
ancient stock. 

7. Ostrtchlike 
bird. 

8. Those outside 
any proies- j 
sion. 

P. Aloud. 
10. List. 
LI. Frightens. j 
17. To hang 

loosely. 

19 Network 
21. Extinct bird. 
22. Barren. 
24 Protuberance. 
26. Expunged. 
28. Diagnosed. 
29. Scandinavian 

literary work. 
30 Prophet. 
32 Indo-Chinese 

language. 

34. Egg-cnapec. 
37. Calmness. 
39. Maxim 
40. Advance·. 
42. Eons. 
43. Sand, 
44. Unusual. 
46. Meadows. 
48. Man'» name. 
50. Crude metal. 
51. Unit, 

.ETTER-OUT 

VIPERS 
'Letter-Out and thlp* >«*e from h»r«. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

HOIDKNS Letter-Out and me like our ahoe· inn 
w»y. 

SOLEMN 
L*tter-Out and they »re H*M." 

GADSDEN Letter-Out and floomj nurroundinns 
do tht* 

LACINGS Lener-Out and he hold! tilhtly. 

Remove me letter from each word and rearrange t-o spell the worn 
railed for in the last column. Print the letter in center column oppoei'e 
lie word from which you have removed it. If you have "Lettered-Out" 
orrectly it is a famous Russian river. 

Answer to Yesterday's LETTER-Ol'T. 
jetter-Out 

iS' HECTARES—CHEATER (will trifle you), 
ιT> VESTURE—REVUES (stage attractions·. 
■ Ε STAMPER—TRAMPS 'long walks», 
ifi ASTERISK—SKATERS move on rollers·. 
'Νι NACREOUS-CAROUSE (wild night». 

η TASSEL have the sound of "aw" 
ir "ah"? B. j 

Answer: Neither. The "a" is flat 
ts in cat, casual. Say: TASS-s'l. 

Prom Duluth: I have heard 
ÏSPIONAGE accented on the sec- 

>nd syllable. Is it permitted? P. 
WcN. 

Answer: These pronunciations 
ire sanctioned: First choice, ESS- 
)ee-oh-nidge: second choice. ESS- 
jee-oh-NAHZH; third choice, ess- 

3IE-oh-nidge. 

From Montreal: What is the dif- 
ference between FLOTSAM and 
IETSAM? 

Answer: Flotsam is wreckage, 
ogs. etc., floating or drifting about 
>n the water. Jetsame designates 
;oods cast overboard < jettisoned» 
roin a ship, usually to lighten it 
vhen in distress. 

Loony Logic 
Moral item. A. D of North Sa- 

em sends this want ad from a 

.mall-town paper: Wanted, young 
ady clerk. Must be neat and well 

behaved until after the holidays' I 
(Send in jour loony logics. It's all 
in fun.> 

LAST CALL TODAY. I should Uki to 
sena you my simple, nontechnical key to 
the correct use of THAT and WHICH, 
''specilly helpful to students teacher*·, 
writers, stenotraphers. eiecutives. public 
speakers, clubwomen. It is entirely free. 
Send a stamped 3-cent. sell-addressed en- 
velope to Frank Colby in care of The 
Evening Star. Ask for THAT-WHICH 
Pamphlet 

(Released by the Bell Syndicate. Inc > 

Answer to Yesterday's Puzzle 
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER —A Little Saturday Talk 
— tJ T1 _ ... 

A letter containing a nucauun 

«bout my work has come from a 

reader: 
"Dear Uncle Ray: 
"I write to ask you how you get 

these Coiners. Do you go out and 

get them? 
"I have saved your stories for j 

years. I am 11 now. When I was | 
In the fifth and sixth grades. I took 

my scrapbook to school. Every one j 
that saw it said it was very good and 

asked me many questions about it. 
"I am entering my Uncle Ray 

wrapbook in a hobby show. I hope 
It will win. Please tell me how you 
get them DOROTHY RELL.ER " 

It is fine to hear of Dorothy's 
•crapbook, and of the interest 
shown in it by her classmates. 
Whether or not she wins a prize at 
the hobby show, I hope she always 
will feel it has been worth while to 
aave our column. 

The question about whether I "go ι 
eut and get" the stories for our ; 
column may be answered in these 
words: 

Sometimes I go out and get them, 
but at other time* I stay In and 
get them. 

liVir »3 η η u» »u *_»» wvuikD «n 

which things of importance are j 
written down. Some of them con- j 
tain records of adventures written j 
by men and women who took-part! 
in them. 

Let us say. for example, that I 
want to write several stories about 
Champlain. a famous Frenchman 
who explored parts of Canada and 
the United States in the early days. 
First I may look in history books 
and other works of reference in mvj 
studio. From these I obtain certain 
main facts about the birth, life and 
death of the explorer. 

Champlain himself wrote an ac- 

count of his travels, now published 
in six volumes. So I obtain the j 
books containing the records he left : 

and locate some of the most inter- 

esting parts. By and by. I write five 
stories about Champlain. 

Hundreds of articles have been ; 
based on my own travels. I have1 
visited most parts of this continent, I 
from Canada down to Mexico, j 
Whenever possible I find facts which ; 
will make stories for readers. 

Several times I have gone to 
Europe. Among the .cities there 
which I have visited are London, 

UUWU1I. unci {ΛΛίίι VOW. OWl-ailUUII, 
Helsinki. Leningrad. Moscow. War- 
saw. Vienna. Berne, Rome, Berlin, 
Munich, Cologne. Paris, Dijon, 
Brussels. Amsterdam and the Hague. 

When I was in Naples, Italy. I 
made a trip to Pompeii, the city 
which was buried under ashes mare 
than 1.850 years ago. Afterward I 
wrote stories of what I saw In 
Pompeii. While In Egypt. I visited 
the pyramids and the Great Sphinx. 
Travels on the Indian and Pacific 
oceans also have given me material 
for stories. Singapore. Hong Kong, 
Shanghai and Tokio are among the 
cities of Asia where I have found 
topics. 

If you wish to join the 1M1 
I'ncle Ray Scrapbook Club, send 
m» a 3-cent stamped envelope, 
carefully addressed to yourself. 
You will receive a membership 
certificate, a leaflet telling haw to 
make a scrapbook and a printed 
M{ll to paste on thç rover. Ad· 
dress me in care of The Eve- 
ning Star. 

Boys and Girls, Read The Junior Star £very Sunday 
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DINKY DINKERTON <Π·»'ί mutt Dtu^erttut hlmritut adventures in t*e colored fmlt tectiem m SmmdoytJ —By Art Huhta 
rM BA.FR.HO! IP ΤΗ" 

HIREO MAM IS ONLV 
PR ACTION© STUKiTSi 
SO HE CAN JOIN A 
ORCUS, OKEH.BUT IF 
WE'S TRYIN1 TO SCAREJ 
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FARM .. THAT'S 
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βτ TME 
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INTELLIGENCE 
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There Was Nothing to Do 
Except Glance Backward 

With Four Pictures Held Over and One 
A Rerun, the Week Was Light 
For Professional Movie-Goers 

By JAY CAHMODY. 
Professional colleagues, which is a lot of syllables to waste on some 

of thpm in view of the way they asked the question, battered the drama 
department yesterday with: 

"What do you do when you have a week in which no new movies 
open?" 

It really was a pretty silly question, although it would not have been 
oolite to sav so. All one does, of* 

credible upstart of Broadway has 
answered Hollywood's nasty skepti- 
cism with a first picture, indeed, 
which is rated by many as the best 
of the year. 

Beyond that, both the advertis- 
ing department of R-K-O and this 
reviewer already have exhausted 
their most enthusiastic superlatives. 

See it. 
* * * * 

"Here Comes Mr. Jordan," which 
was exhibited at the Earle a week 
ago, and deserved a hold-over if 
ever a picture did, returned yester- 
day to the Metropolitan. 

As one of the two brightest come- 
dies of the season it demonstrates 
once more that its star, Robert 
Montgomery, is an excellent judge 
of story and has been entirely cor- 
rect in telling his bosses what dopes 
they were when they made the se- 

lections. 
The Montgomery choice this time 

is the whimsical fantasy of a prize 
fighter who dies in an airplane 
wreck and is forced to return to 
earth for 50 years because he died 
before his time. It sounds as if 
that might lead to complexities but 
they are handled with such gay, 
off-hand simplicity that you rarely 
see them as such. 

It is fine, clean fun and more im- 
aginative than any picture you have 
seen in months. 

* * * * 

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," the 
third version of Robert Louis Ste- 
venson's nightmare, held over at 
the Palace, finds its chief merit in 
the brave effort of Spencer Tracy 
with an obscure, delinquent script 
and the beautiful one of Ingrid 
Bergman to be a tragic bad girl. 
Miss Bergman makes the better 
impression but it hardly is Tracy's 
fault. The guilt rather seems to 
lie with the producer's determina- 
tion to make the story a psychia- 
tric -warning not to monkey with 
your evil potential. A great foot- 
age of symbolic film, some of it well 
done, is involved in making the 
point. 

The dual role played by Tracy 
is a marvel of the man's endur- 
ance. It may test yours, too, con- 

sidering the length of the film. 
* * * # 

As for "Life Begins for Andy 
Hardy," it probably should be la- 
beled by-Harry-McArthur-as-mem- 
oed-to-J. C. The memo reads: 

All I can sav about "Life Be- 
gins for Andy Hardy" at this 
point, the point of its departure 
on a second week at Loew's Cap- 
itol. is that it certainly does, i 

Taking up where he left off last 
time, which was at the end of 
his happy, carefree high school 
days. Mickey Roonev's Andy now 

comes out to face the world and 
encounter the sordid realities of 
life. The major sordid reality j 
he encounters is a tall, handsome 

sultry and obviously expensive 
female named Patricia Dane, j 
against whom the Judge lec- j ! 
tures to save Andy for the next 
film in the series. Miss Dane, | 
you see. represents sin, which 
turns out to be rather unfortu- 
nate in a way, she casting a not 
unpleasant aura around sin, 
lending a strange unreality to 
the plot, in which a young man 

is willingly saved from her. 
Still "Life Begins for Andy Har- 
dy" must be regarded as a his- 
toric photoplay. It is the first 
in its series to be so outspoken 
about the facts of life that the 
Legion of Decency has been ap- 
palled and it is the first picture 
ever to stay a second week at 
Loew's Capitol. 

At the Trans-Lux 
President Roosevelt's simple, mov- I 

ing and forceful Labor Day speech 
is represented by high lights on the ; 
new newsreel program at the j 
Trans-Lux. Elsewhere there is fur- : 
ther news of the war, Lord Mount- j 
batten taking command of the Illus- 
trious, factories speeding arms pro- 
duction. a new submarine being 
launched. There also is that clip 
that turns up always at this time 
of year, the pictorial report on the 
Miss America contest at Atlantic 
City. March of Time's "Peace, by 
Adolf Hitler" is the featured item 
on the short subject portion of the 
program. 

In the Morning, No 
Director Julien Duvivier swears 

j he will never again attempt to film 
I a dinner scene before noon. Here's 

j why. During the filming of Alex- 
ander Korda's "Lydia," a scene was 

; shot showing Merle Oberon, Alan 
Marshal and Frank Conlan eating 
a meal of steak, baked potatoes, peas 
and coffee. Lunch hour was ap- 
proaching as Duvivier started the 
scene. The three players were hun- 
gry and really fell too on the food 
during the first shot, with the result 
that when they moved the cameras 
in for the close-ups there was no 

more food. New steaks, potatoes and 
peas had to be sent, for and cooked 
before the scene could be completed. 

TO ENTERTAIN THE SOLDIERS—Jessie Matheus, the British, 
dancing star of stage and screen, has crossed the Atlantic to 
lend a hand in maintaining the morale of the men in our armed 
forces. She is shown here at La Guardia Airport in New York 
on her arrival this week via Dixie Clipper. —Wide World Photo. 

Where and When 
Current Theater Attractions 

and Time of Showing 
Stage. 

National—"Two-Story House," new 

nystery-comedy by Parker Fennel- 
y: 2:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

Screen. 
Earle—"Dive Bomt>er.H Ε r r ο 1 

?lynn and Fred MacMurra.v fly for 
he Navy: 9:45 a.m., 12:40. 3:40 
5:40 and 9:35 p.m. Stage shows: 
12:05 3:05 6:05 and 9:05 p.m. 

Keith's—"Citizen Kane," the 
Drson Welles opus: 11:25 am., 
1:55, 4:25, 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Palace—Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde." 

Spencer Tracy alternately gentle 
ind berserk: 11 a.m., 1:40, 4:20, 1 
ind 9:40 ρ m. 

Capitol—"Lite Begins for Andy 
Hardy," and seriously, in the big 
:ity: 11 a.m.. 1:40, 4:25, 7:05 and 
1:50 p.m. Stage shows: 1, 3:40, 
i:25 and 9:10 p.m. 

Metropolitan— Here Comes Mr 

Jordan," bright fantasy with Robert 
Montgomery: 11:10 a.m.. 1:15, 3:20 
5:25, 7:30 and 9:40 p.m. 

Little—"Intermezzo," subtitled "/ 
Love Story," with Ingrid Bergmar 
md Leslie Howard: 11 am 12:45, 
!:35, 4:20, 6:10. 8 and 9:50 pjn. 

Columbia — "Shepherd of the 
Hills," technicolor film version ol 
;he Harold Bell Wright classic: 
11:15 a.m., 1:20. 3:25, 5:30, 7:35 and 
>:40 p.m. 

In the Country. 
Roadside—"Tennessee's Pardner," 

:lassic tear-jerker of the "90s: 
1:30 p.m. 

Plane Plant in Film 
Permission to film scenes for 

'Captains of the Clouds." Jamei 
Sagney starrer, in the Lockheed 
Aircraft plant at Burbank. has been 
obtained by Warner Bros. The pic- 
ture is a story of the Royal Cana- 
dian Air Force and the Lockheed 
:ompany makes the huge Hudsor 
bombers in which many R. C. A. F 
pilots are taking part in raids over 

Germany and Nazi-occupied terri- 
tory today. 

Aztec Garden Concert 
Gut Short by Rain 

A cool breeze, promising a pleasant 
evening with music at the Pan- 

! American Union last night, brought 
forth an unexpected rainstorm 
which caused a cancellation of the 
scheduled concert alfresco. Music 
lovers, who filled the Aztec Gardens 
to overflowing, were caught unaware 

by the rain and were forced to seek 
shelter while the program was In 
progress. 

The U. S. Marine Band, led by 
Capt. William F Santelmann, did 
not go beyond the fourth selection 
when a downpour made it impossible j 
to continue. Many left immediately, j others lingered and repaired to the ! 

Hall of Nations and waited patient- 
I ly until the announcement came 
that the concert could not go on. 

The soloist of the evening, Carlos 
Ramirez, Colombian baritone, was 
heard in two numbers in the be- 
ginning of the program. Accom» 
panied by the U. S. Marine Band. 
Senor Ramirez sang Barcelata's 
"Maria Elena" and Gutierrez' "Alma 
Llanera." E. de S. 

Stay Together 
Paramount will continue the ro- 

mantic combination of Paulette 
Goddard and Rav Milland, which 
has worked successfully in "Reap 

! the/Wild Wind," In "The Lady Has 
Plans," comedy spy story. The 

i screen play by Harry Tugend. who 
wrote "Caught in the Draft." con- 

! cerns a lady with a lovely back, 
who transmits spy messages by a 

sun lotion containing an invisible 
ink. Thf story is an original by 
Leo Birinski. author of "Mata Hari " 

Sidney Lanfleld, who has directed 
numerous comedy hits, will direct. 

The assignment to star in "The 
Lady Has Plants" adds to Miss 
Goddard's enviable array of pic- 
tures for the past year, including 
"North West Mounted Police," 
"Hold Back the Dawn," "Nothing 

i but the Truth," "Second Chorus" 
and "Reap the Wild Wind." 

Milland also has enjoyed a suc- 

cession of outstanding roles, includ- 
ing "Arise My Love." "I Wanted 

: Wings," "Skylark" and "Reap the 
Wild Wind." 

Even the 'Ghosts' Get Paid 
For 'Work' in Pictures 

Those Who Join Photoplay Casts 
Only by Way of Photographs, 
Also Are on the Pay Roll 

By HAROLD HKFFERVAX 
HOLLYWOOD. 

You've heard about the skeletons that rattle in Hollywood closets. 
But never perhaps about the film city's "ghost gallery." This Is just one 

more addition to a long list of movie curiosities—totaling more than the 
combined exhibits of the world's greatest museums. 

In the "ghost gallery" hang the portraits and photographs of scores 

of men and women whose likenesses are seen often upon the screen, but 

who seldom, if ever, make corporal 
appearances. They are the "ghosts" 
whose pictures are shown in movies 
in which they play no actual part. 

Figuring that "ghost" actors don't 
have to turn a hand or even raise 
an eyebrow, theirs is undoubtedly 
the highest-paid branch of the act- 
ing business. A "ghost" gets a 

minimum of $8.25 a day for the use 

of his or her photographed or paint- 
ed portraits—sometimes substan- 
tially more. 

Take Nora Blanding, for Instance. 
You never heard of her. Yet she 
plays an important part in "King's 
Row," which features Ann Sheri- 
dan, Robert Cummings and Ronald 
Reagan. Her character name is 
"Aunt Mamie" and her role is that 
of aunt and foster mother to Rea- 
gan. The actress never comes upon 
the set, despite the fact that Direc- 
tor Sam Wood exercised as much 
care in picking her as in the selec- 
tion of chief supporting players. 

* * * * 

Nora Blanding is shown on the 
screen only in a photograph in 

Reagan's room. Yet her existence 
motivates much of the star's activ- 
ity and influences the plot of the 
story. Miss Blanding is a veteran 

"ghost." Her picture or painted 
portrait has hung on the walls of 
a dozen pictures in the past two 
years. 

You may remember that in "Vir- 
ginia," Jenifer Gray, a little beauty 
from North Platte. Neb., played one 
of the most important roles. As 
Fred MacMurray's wife, her ac- 
tions were discussed by other mem- 
bers of the cast and exerted a pro- 
found influence on the outcome of 
the scenario. But you never saw 
Jenifer in the flesh, only her pho- 
tograph on a table frame. 

Three very youthful "ghosts" ap- 
peared in "Reaching for the Sun.' 
They were Patriocia, 6 years old; 
William, jr., 3, and Kathleen, If 
months, the children of William A 
Wellman, producer-director of thf 
picture. Their chubby faces look- 
ing out of portraits taken when 
each was one year old adorned the 
covers of pamphlets given Joel Mc- 
Crea, the star, at a Detroit mater- 
nity clinic's school for prospective 
fathers. 

Whpatnn rhamh^rc ο cnliH 
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Hollywood citizen wîio has non the 
ghostly accolade In nearly a score 
of feature pictures, notably In "Ni- 
notchka." In the latter, his ap- 
pearance on the screen was lim- 
ited to a photograph of his head. 
With benefit of very little make-up. 
Chambers posed for a portrait of 
Lenin, the Russian revolutionary, 
whom he closely resembles in fa- 
cial structure. 

* * * * 

In "Rhythm on the River," Basil 
Rathbone had a wife visible only in 
a photograph, but displayed many 
times. She was Diane Marshall, a 

bit player and extra girl who has 
earned more money as a "ghost" 
than aj. an actress. 

You remember, of course, that the 
only man to show up on the screen 

during unreeling of "The Women" 
was in a snapshot, held in the hand 
of Norma Shearer. His name was 
Rassell Heustis. Yet his role was 

AMUSEMENTS. 

Wo KEITH S 7 
NOW at Popular Pricti ! 

2ND 
WEEK..!, 

Feature itarts at! )1:2S, 
1:11. 4:25. S:SS and 9:30. 

fcSunday at 2:00, 4:30, 7:00 
and 1:00. 

ORSON WELLES 

c/r/z&v 

Add id WALT DISNEY S 
"THE BAGGAGE BUSTER" 

Coming RONALD COLMAN 
in "MY LIFE WITH CAROLINE" 

r=-—I »U*I IMS IfCMW MAIM 

mai οι nusuaiiu vu «usa oueai ei, 
no less. 

Most complete and Important 
"ghost" In movie history was Re- 
becca in the film of that name. 
You heard of Rebecca all through 
the film. She was the dominant 
force behind every scene. But not 
only did you never see an actress 
portraying Rebecca—you never even 
saw a photograph or portrait of 
Rebecca. And this despite frequent 
references by the characters to her 
painted portrait hangirg in the 
Great Hall of Manderly. 

Because no one saw her, Rebecca 
was to each member of the audi- 
ence Just what they wanted her 
to be. That was the way the movie- 
makers wanted it. It proved an eco- 
nomical gesture, too. By showing ! 

no hint, of Rebecca, they lopped 
$8.25 off the film's budget. 

(Released by the North American 
Newspaper Alliance. Inc.) 

To Conduct Ballets 
Efrem Kurtz, conductor oi the 

Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo, has 
been signed by Warner Bros, to 
conduct the orchestra that will 
supply the music for the filming of 
the series of ballet shorts in Techni- 
color to be made by Warners. 

AMUSEMENTS. 

course, is review the old movies all 
over again—briefly, like this: 

"Dive Bomber," held over at the 
Earle, is an in- 
formative. inter- 
esting and rea- 

sonably dramat- 
ic account of the 
life of a flight 
surgeon in the 
United States 
Navy. The flight 
surgeon, who 
would almost 
certainly be Er- 
rol Flynn—and j 
is Errol Flynn— j 
♦urns out to be a 

pretty harrassed j 
character. In 
Addition to acute JayCarmodr. 

research problems in some dramatic 
branches of medicine, he has other 
difficulties in the shape of a pur- 
suing blond and the active dislike of 
the fliers for the sake of whose 
health he is ready to break his 
handsome neck. 

As aviation pictures always are, 
"Dive Bomber" is blessed with a 

high degree of pictorial excellence 
done in technicolor. And, as some 

of them are not. this one is further 
blessed with an excellent cast in- 

cluding such disciples of derring-do 
as Fred MacMurray, Ralph Bellamy, 
Regis Toomey and other Warner 
stalwarts. 

It is quite illuminating on both 
aviation medicine, which is im- 
portant, and also about pursuing 
blonds, which perhaps is important 
too. 

* * * * 

"Citizen Kane, detained at Keith's, 
undoubtedly is known to everyone 
beyond the age of 2 years and 4 
months as Orson Welles' first, and 

very remarkable, movie. The in- 

« 
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DANCE 
i ALL-STATES CLUB 

— EVERY 
SATl'RDAY 

NIGHT 

WASHIE BRATCHER'S 
* ll-PIECE ORCHESTRA 

Admission 55c and 75c W flamiMlun onc auu m»c 

^ Visitors Welcomed—9:30 to 1 

X HOTEL WASHINGTON 
^ Large < Air-Conditioned ) Ballroom 
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THEATER PARKING 

25 
6 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 

CAPITAL GARAGE 
1320 Ν. Y. Ave., Bet. 13th b 14th 

asXoSi OrntWi, 
every tue., THUR. 4 »u*. 

COMPLETE JAC 
TURKEY DINNER tw 

Include· Som »r Ttmit· JuIm, 
T*« Vrertiblet. Salad. Dnwt. 

Roll· and Β«ν·Γ·ι· 

WEEKDAYS SlUDAYS 
4 to 9 P.M. Soon to 9 r.M. 

ÛMf Cajji 
MADISON IKRRACE APT8. 

SUNDAY 
DINNERS 

AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

65c 
ROAST PRIME 
RIBS of BEEF 

ROAST LEG 
Of LAMB 

DINNER INCLUDES 
SOIT OR OYSTER COCKTAIL 

t FRESH, GARDEN VEGETABLES 
HOT HOMEMADE ROLLS 

BEVERAGE 
HOMEMADE TIES. DESSERTS 

Served 12 to 8 P.M. 

Otir CAFETERIA offers 
TABLE SERVICE 
to our patrons for 

10c additional charge 

PRESS fCAFETERIA 
NAT L PRESS BLDG. 

14th AND F N.W. 

SUNDAY £sL&yT0 
cOiONIAlBEAC« 
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FLIGHT TO DOMESTICITY—Mrs. Henry T. fDick) Merrill, wife 
of the noted flier, poses for the first time with her nine-month- 
old son Richard on the sand at Miami Beach, Fla., where they 
are vacationing. Mrs. Merrill uted to be, you should remember, 
Toby Wing, motion picture and stage star. —Wide World Photo. 
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imnsi Doors Open 9:15 a m Feature 
at 9:45 12:40-3:40-640-9:35 

Errol Fred 
FLYNN6 MaeMURRAY 

«ι #amer Bms TECHNICOLOR Sky Hit 

"DIVE BOMBER" 
I with Ralph BELLAMY-Alexis SMITH 

Plut On Stage-fillS VAN 
THREE ARNOLDS ROXYETTES 

< 
'Kit I8MKI C· ttsi h Sm TMar ii 

m 

r ^ 
V Doors Open 10 30 am. future 

*i.\ 11:10-1:15-3 20-5 25· 7:30 9 40 
*6* \ «11 

MR. JORDAN" 
for your fullest enioiment see "HERE 

COMES MR JORDAN" trom the Beginning 
A Colum** Hit witt. 

Robt MONTGOMERY. 

'HERE COMES 

AMUSEMENTS. 

W.thingtonl Ntwirttl Thtitri 

TBANt-LUX 
Savfr Usui 

March of Time's 
"Peace, by Adolph Hitler" 

Piu«: Lateit W»r PirtaritU 
BEARS-ALL STARS FOOTBALL 

ADMISSION *:.V TAX 3e 

liw* BETHESDA 
Phones WI "5R«8 or Br«d »63β 
Air-rondilionrd ïrf*_Parkini _ 

Firs' Wathineton Showino 
«•d«a' Wallace's English Thriller.' 

the terror " 

Mystery of Room 13 s^në-ebluer 
San.-Mon.-lue·. Sept. 7-8-W. 

Sun *5-1 I. Weekdays ft-II 

Y—2 MORROW 
DAYS 4 FUN A Τ 

amusement 

2 Ν IT Ε LAST DANCE 

ISER—BETHESDA 
6970 WISCONSIN AVE. 

STARTING SUNDAY! 

First Washington 
Shotting 

THE BRITISH 
DRAMATIC HIT! 

GEORGE SANDERS 
MARY MAGUIRE 

IN 

iïiW 
Based on the 

Katharine Cornell 
Stage Success 

Wolter Winchell Say* 
"RECOMMENDED ... an ab- 
sorbing Study." 

★★★'/<(★ Expertly directed ond 
expertly acted George Sanders' 
characterization is the best thing 
he's ever done. 
Kate Cameron. Ν Y. Daily Neici 

Not > Wmr or Fropmcandm Film. 
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2d Wook—Doors opiti 10:45 

LIFE BEGINS 
FOR 

ANDY HARDY" 
!L*m Midi·? 

STORE · ROONEY 
JUDY GARLAND 

tug· 
SMITH an*» DALE 

ADELAIDE MOFFETT 
9lhtrt 
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NOW ,.. Doori opon 10:45 
SPENCER TRACT 

IN6RI0 BERfiMAN'UkNA TWINER 
IVictor Urmimg'a 

"Or. Jekyll & Mr. Hyde" 
CrmÂnf 

-WHEN LADIES MEET' 
Jmc CravfoN · R«tt. Toytor 
Srttf G«rs»n*K«rWi Nirdutl 

OilDBtN 
CARS 
fREE 

L Nil Ε î SMJ4 HINU I 

\7 30Ί2 : w* v*iu I 
\ ! »«* 

secono 
FlbbLC 

MIDNITE SHOW ^TONITE 

DANCING. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
The JACK ROLLINS STUDIOS 
1611 Conn. Are. Dec. 5770 

»* 

I No* is the time to pri 
(pare for the Dane 
Parties ahead and th 
Romance you re expeci 
ins>. Learn the Walti 
Pox Trot. Tango, Rumb 
Conga. Swing, Leadin 
and Following with eas 

and Ballroom Etiquette. Canellis Dam 
SUdiot. 11M Pa. A»e. N.W. District 1β7! 
Receive Mr. Canellir personal attention ■ 

no additional cost. Dance Socials evei 
Tuesday. Friday and Saturday from 0 1 
IS. K· eaeart iMMtarr. * 

STARTS SUNDAY 

In^^· 

OPEN-AIR 
, DRIVE IN 
IΒΟΟΤΈ-/ 3 MILES \southofAlixa 

m.»· t. * C7. 

Êk. m m mm a gri liai κ β mai mu mif Twm 
^lipril w ivrTfc 
I % TA I»*V at 2:30 

■ Ml.HT at 8:30 
BROCK PEMBEKTOV pre«ntt 

Parker Fennellj'n 
NÎWSHUDDSK COmiDV 

two srouy 
House* rOu^,cTu iy 

ANTOtNBTTE PERRY 
EVKS. Λ SAT. MAT.. «S» te $î.i« 

WEEK BEG. NEXT MON. EVE. 

ED WHIN# 
75^7 F7J7F 

Company ol 100 Including 
Ilave Mariorie The 

APOLLON r.AIVSWORTH OIVONS 
GLORIOUS -COCKTAIL HOUR GIRLS' 
t.ve« *1.10 to s : «I; Wert Mat >1 111. 
Sl.6.1 Sat. Mat *1.1» to SS.'S I 

ïL·^ 
HOWARD 

the r/iM 
THAT !NT*QÙUC£0 

BERGMAN 

W •*1^. rue son*hit » 

UnTSRMezzo 

ACADEMY of p'r,Sfi Wsr,ho,ooli5 
C. Lawrence Phillips' Theatre Beautiful 

C ontinuous Horn I I' M 

"KING OF THE ZOMBIES," 
With DICK PURCELL. JOAN WOODBURY. 

MANTAN M OR EI AND Also 

"THE RANGE BUSTERS," 
With RAY COR RIO AN. JOHN KING. MAX 

TER H UNE 

APFY 48lh A Masi. Ave. N.W WO |(>0(1 
t\Y LA Scientifically Air-Conditioned! 

Show Place of the Nation's Capital. 
Free Parkine for Over 500 Car* in Rear. 

Special Slatinee Everv Wed.-Sat.-Son. 
Visit Our I mbassv Room 
"IN THE navy;' 

With BUD ABBOTT LOU COSIELLO. 
THE ANDREW SISTERS 

Saturday—Doors open a» 1M Dm Fea- 
tu re at J 5 ·'.* 7 :4K. u "»8. 

ATI AQ 13S1 II β* Ν JE. ATI. 83··. f\ 1 LAJ Matinee Ρ M 
Scientifically Air ( onditioned. 

—On Screen— 

"MUTINY IN THE ARTIC." 
With RICHARD ARLEN. ANDY DEVINE 

ANNE NAGLE Al>o on Same Program— 
"THEY MEET AGAIN,'' 

With JEAN HERSHOLT. DOROTHY 
LOVETT 

On Stage—ATLAS-WINX RADIO QUIZ 
BROADCAST. H:-JO to U μ m 

fAROlΙΝΑ l,th χ βι ν*/\Γ\ WLlllH CHEROKEE STRIP 
Also "HIGH COMMAND." Cartoon. 
Serial 

ΠΡΠ Γ Penna. Are. at ','1 st St. 
Air Conditioned 

JIMMY CAGNEY BETTE DAVIS in THE 
BRIDE CAME C. O. D News Shor ; 

rnWrPTQÇ SKI N.rhol* Ave s.fc. 
LUilVJlXCOJ Air Conditioned 

Do ible Feature Program. * # * 
THREE MESQUITEERS in PALS OF THE 

pecos At :> <··:. ~ 
ο m 

I EON ERROLL in HURRY CHARLIE. 
HURRY. Ai 1 .'.Λ'!' .V5*. hi)!». 
10.20. Also—Matinee Only—Chapter 
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>11 Time Schedules Given in Warner 
tro> \ds Indicate Time Itature At- 
rartion I> Presented. 

Theaters Having Matinee·. 

EMBASSADOR IT 
Matinee I P.M. 

Healthful^ Air-( onditioned 
:RROL FLYNN FRED Ma* MURRAY 
η DIVE BOMBER A'. 1 Zb. 4 OH, 

MOLLO 7, "S? *. •ESAR ROMERO CAROLE LAN- MS in DANCE HALL A: 1 SS. 
8 A ο ROBERT STER- LING. CHAR! E.c WINNINGER in 

THE GET AWAY At 'J V. « 
t.y Sky Raider>. No 4_ChaWfr. 

AVAION neii c«n». a«« nm. IVALUrt wo -;<;ch> Mat 1 P.M. Ilrjlthfiill' Air-< nnditinnrd 
rVDY CANOVA FRANCIS LED- IP.FR in -PIJDDIN HEAD. At ι j?) :t : >< > : *><>. ϋ 4n Ad\. >f Cap', Marve' Popular J5ci.nc*° 
WE. GRAND ***£ 

Mat I Ρ M 
\NITA LOUISE RUSSELL HAYDEN 
τ. TWO IN ft TAXI A· OO 4n. ♦; ·:<ι. fi o(i Also 3RENDA FOY CE. ROBERT LOWER Y in PRI- VATE NURSE A" ·: 0(i 4 4M. 7 *:·>. 10. "Spider Returns."' No. 7. J 
RFVFRI Y ,5lh Λ E N B JLVLALI LI Mat. 1 I* M. Parkins Space Available to Patron*. Healthfully Air-C onditioned. \RBOTT-COSTELI Ο ANDREWS SIS- TERS DICK POWELL in IN THE *AVY At 1 :«· ::.:to. 5 45, ? ;5. >..'15. "Sky Raiders (Matinee onlv^j 
ΓΔ! VFRT Ίν:ι ATe ΝΛν wnLf CrVI wo ·;:π.ν Mat. I Ρ M. Parking Space Available to Patrons. Health full ν Air-Conditioned. 
IVALT DISNEY S RELUCTANT DRAGON with ROBERT BENCHLEY In Technicolor·. At 1:55. 4 of ι. 6:05. I:."»."». :· 4π. Our Gang Comedy. 

CENTRAL S«îw· 
Ooens ft· 15 A M 

Healthfully Air-Conditioned DON AMECHE MARY MARTIN in KISS THE BOYS GOODBY At l0:55. I 4:15. H55. !*..'{·'> Also ΠΜ HOLT In SIX-GUN GOLD àt in ,,,, 1·· »n ') ε-sc η or 

no. οι r»ew oena i. οκ v_ κ a ; aers 

1313 Wisconsin Are. 
Air-Conditioned. 

CESAR ROMERO in RIDE ON. YA- 
QUERO ΟΤΓΟ KRUGER m "THE 
BIG BOSS "Junior G-Men. No. 10. 

! Also Comedy. 

FA IP I AWN 1342 Good Hope Rd St. 
* "IIXLn T* il Air < onditionrd 
DEAD END KIDS In HIT THE ROAD." 
Comedy. Cartoon, Serial and Popeye 

GREENBELT Air-Conditioned 
Double Feature JUDY CANOVA in PUD- 

DIN HEAD anc L NOLAN m MR 
DYNAMITE." Cont. 2:45. Las: Coin- 

| pie te Show 8:30. 

2533 Penna. Ave. S.E. 
Air Conditioned 

ROBT YOUNG RANDOLPH SCOTT in 
WESTERN UNION, m Technicolor At 

1:25. 3:30. 5:40, 7:30. 9: !5. Also Car- 
toon and Serial < Matinee Only». 

ΓΐΠΠ :ι';·' M St \W WHITE ONLY. 
UiUSJ Double Feature. THE RETURN 

OF DANIEL BOONE Also I LL WAIT 
FOR YOU." and Adventures of Capi. 

I _Marvei 
LITTLE «V*£-s**· 

"INTERMEZZO." 
DDIKirTCQ iii9 H st. N.F. Li. *;eoo 
ΓίνΐΙΐνΙΙΟΟ Matinee i::tO I'M 

I "SCATrERGOOD BAINES," 
With GUY KIBBEE CAROL HUGHES. 

EMMA DUNN. LEE LASSES WHITE 
Also on Same Program— 

"GOLDEN HOOFS," 
With JANE WITHERS CHARLES 'BUDDY» 

ROGERS KATHARINE ALP RICH 

QTANTHN etfc and C Ms. N.E. 
jlAlllvil Finest Sound Equipment. 

Cont. From I P.M. 

"EMERGENCY LANDING." 
With FOREST TUCKEP CAROL HUGHES. 

EVELYN BRENT A]-c 
"PRAIRIE PIONEERS," 

With ROBERT LIVINGSTON. BOB 
STEELE. RL'FE DAVIS iTHREE MES- 

DUMBARTON 

HIGHLAND 

ΓΟΙΟΝΥ '9··ΐη Oa. Αν*. N.W. I f.f «Γ,on. Mat. 1 r M. 
Healthfully Air-Conditioned. « 

3ABY S" A NT) Y KATHRYN ADAMS in 
BACHFIOR DADDY A! 1 45 

i:45. 5:50 7 55 lo 00 Adv. of 
-»pt. Marvel. No. ? Chapter. 
MOM Ε l i-IO C St Ν f 
ItVUIIL AT. 818X Mat I Ρ V 
COMPLETELY RENO VATED 
rHROUGHOUT NO ADVANCE IN 
'RICES SHOWING TODAY-FRFD- 
3 IF BARTHOLOMEW JIMMY LY- 
X>N in NAVAL ACADEMY At 

mi. :t 5". ii .in π .-,<1 a|l„ grn- iEY TOLFR SHED A RYAN in 
DEAD MEN TELL At Ί 55 .VSO. 

• ">0 "Green Hornet Strikes Asain." 
^0 14. and Dtcr.ey Cartoon. 

iC NNFIW Kennedy. \>ar4th N.W. 
iWi.MHE.Ul RAnd. IrfitHl Mat. I Ρ M. 
'arkinr Spare Available to Patrons. 

H<*althfullv Air-C'onditinned 
VALLATE BERRY MARJORIE MAIN 
η BARNACLE BILL At 1:25. 
1:40. «. : 55. »:5ti. Sky Raiders.' 
ηd Our Gang Comedy. 

penn ynp\iï " ",h « 
Mat. I I A.M. 

Parkinr Spac* Available to Ptitront. 
Hcalthfullv Air-C onditinned 

Door·, Open Today at 1 «» :i«i A M 
W ALT DISNEY'S RELUCTANT 
DRAGON with ROBERT BEN- 
CHLEY « :n Technicolor.». At 11:00. 
1:1" -io, 5:45. 7 45. Ρ 45. Sky 
Raiders. At l"i:50, 3:05. 5:25. 

SAVOY 1Y9* ,,lh M w.w. 
COL. Mat 1 P. M 

RAY MILLAND BRIAN DONLEY Y. 
WILLIAM HOLDEN in I WAN Γ ED 
WINGS A:_I _15. 4 10. ri 45. Ρ 20. 

QFPO *'·1 * ^,a Ave.· Silver Spring. JJ-WU SHep. 10. Parkins Space. 
Mat. II A M 

MICHAEL WHALEN GRACE BRAD- 
LEY ll; SIGN OF THE WOLF. At 
ll:oO 1:50. 4 4o. 7 ;io. 10:20. Also 
ΓΙΜ McCOY ART DAVIS in TEXAS 
MARSHALL A: 1*. 'J5. .'t 15. β 05. 
Κ 55. Sky Raiders. No. 7 Chapter. 

SHERIDAN 
Healthfully Air-< nnditioned. 

ANN SOTHEPN. GEORGE MURPHY 
'η RINGSIDE MAISŒ At 1:00. 

·;0. 5:4ο. Τ 40. 9:40 Sky Raiders 
Ko » » Chapter, and Merrie Melody. 

CII VCD Ga. Ave A Colesville Pike. 
JlLVLK SH 5.500- Mat. l:OOP.M. 
Parkinr Kpaee Available to Patron·. 

Healthfullv Air-Conditioned 
3envy SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE 
in BLONDIE IN SOCIETY.·· At 
1 45 :i 45. 5:45. Τ 45. »:45. 

ΓΛ^ΛΜΑ *th and Butternut St». 
1 AM/LuA γ,Ε. 431Ϊ Parkin* Spae· 

RUDY VALLEE1' ROSEMARY LANE 
in 

■ TIME OUT FOR RHYTHM A 
Γ10 4* 10. Τ 10 9 λ.ι Ahn THE 
SURSES SECRET' with LEE PAT- 
RICK. REGIS TOOMEY At -35. 
-, :ts. s :i5 Adv. of Capt Marvel 
ΤΙΑ/ΛΙ I Uik Λ Park M. N.W. 
11VUL1 col. 1800. Mat. II A.M. 

Healthfullv Air-Condilioned. 
Dcors Ooen Today at 

WAT Τ DISNEY'S RELUCTANT 
DRAGON. wVh ROBERT BENCHLEY 

•χ Î45At"àt1;-^1dU 
UPTOWN ΓνΓοη5,Λο0 Μ.,Ν·,7.Μ 
Parkinr Soa. e Available to Patrona. 

Healthfully Air-( "nditinned. 
"LARK GABLE. ROSALIND RUS- 
5EL tn THEY MET IN BOMBAY. 
At 1 :·.'5. »:m 5 :IQ. 7:35. 8:40. 
ΙΤΛΟΓ r.a Ave and Quebe» Plaee. 
YOKK RA 1100 Met. 1..f,M 
MISCH» AUF.^ UNA MERKEL 4jn 

os!» 55. Sky Raiders.· 
i-s irviontpr and Looney Tune. 

* ÇTATIT Ample Free Parking. 
-5 jln IL Shows 2 to 1 ! 

< Ξ CLARK GABLE. ROSALIND RUSSELL 
> in "THEY MET IN BOMBAY 

ν rr· A Treat for the Entire Family. 
Ζ LlL Shows V? to II. 
Ut "SAINTS VACATION. KANSAS 
OC I CYCLONE 

M § ARLINGTON ™,5? «Sa 
U Ample Free Park<nr. 

-o BETTE DAVIS JAMES CAC.N'EY IE 
g -THE BRIDE CAME C. O. D 

-J ? ΠΓΙΙ CflN Wilson Blvd. 
c TïILOvIIl Phone OX I tHO 

u. JEFFREY LYNN KAREN VERNE in 
■ S UNDERGROUND 

o| ashton œ rn.'rV 
§ g s 
Ζ ~ TINE J 

i I BUCKINGHAM ^XpoTh«,?i 
^ £ IDA LUPINO JOHN GARFIELD In 

= OUT OF THE FOG " 
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THE VILLAGE 
Phone Mich. 43'ÎO 

'BLONDIE IN SOCIETY.' 
PENNY SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE 

Matinee ! P.M. 
_ 

NEWTON r^3r" 
l'houe Mich. 18.10. 
Double Feature. 

"THE GETAWAY." 
ROBERT STERLING. CHARLES 

WINNING ER 

"LAW OF THE BANGE," 
With JOHNNY MACffC BROWN. 

Matinee at l P.M. 

JESSE THEATER^stt'vÈ" 
Phone Dud. 18Λ1. 

Double Feature. 
"NURSE'S SECRET." 

LEE PATRICK. REGIS TOOMEY 
"DOOMED CARAVAN.'' 
WILLIAM BOYD. RUSSET I HAYDEN. 

Matinee at 1 P.M. 

SYLVAN ,7,^.'îi,vBL 
Phone North 9689. 
Double Feature. 

"San Antonio Rose 
ROBERT PAIGE. JANE FRAZEE. 
"Bullets for O'Hara," 

With JOAN PERRY. ROGER PRYOR 
Matinee at 1 P.M. 

THE V/CDWnW"λ'ΟΊ Mt. Vernon 
NEW VtKllUIl Ave.. Alex.. V». 
One Block From Presidential Gardens. 

Phone Alex. fil··». 
Free Paikinr in Rear of Theater. 

'BLONDIE IN SOCIETY.' 
PENNY SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE. 

"THE BLACK CAT," 
BASIL RATHBONE. HUGH HERBERT. 

Matinee 1 P.M 

ALEXANDRIA. VA. 
DCCn FREE PARKING. 
I\CXL> Phone Alex .1445. 
GINGER ROGERS. GEORGE MURPHY 

and BURGESS MEREDITH in TOM. 
DICK AND HARRY." 

Pirimnxin Perteci Sound 
lUtninurill Phone Alex. »·;·;« 
DENNIS MORGAN ARTHUR KENNEDY. 

WAYNE MORRIS in BAD MEN OF 
MISSOURI 

HISER-BETHESDA Bet he-id a Md 
Win. ISIK-RRart ΟΙΟΛ Air-Conditlonrrt 
1 PM. Cont—HERBERT MARSHALL in 

"Adventure in Washington." 
Also New CHARLIE CHAN MYSTERY, 

"DEAD MEN TELL." 
iCotnin» Sunder. New Britinh Hit. "THE 

OUTSIDER.·· with OEORGE SANDERS I 

1TDNEY LUST THEATRES 
rUCCHA 7101 Wisconsin An. 
InLoUA R,thesda Md 
'JW.H or BR.id. ««3·;. Free Parkinr 
ir-( onditioned—Double Feature 
ALONG CASSIDY in "SANTE FT 
ARSHALI. JEFFREY LYNN In 

JNDERGROUND 
tine Tomorrow—il Ble Days—First 
a-)nngton Showine Edgar Wallace's 
lglish Thriller. '"THE TERROR. 
YSTERYOF ROOM J.'!/' 
>οπποηΜΓ κ Nr sih me. mm 
Γ UUKUIHL Tnd» y-Tomor.-Mmi 

AN DONLEVY RAY MILLAND In 
WANTF.O WINGS. MARX BROS 

3NY MARTIN In "BIGSTORE" 
MirnMt Rainier. Md. WA. »7Ϊβ 
lViC.VS Air-1 ond—Double Feature 
RLES STARRETT in OUTLAWS 
F THE PANHANDT-E" ROBERT 
TERUNG in 'THE GETAWAY" 
-Mon.-Tues—.1 Big Days. ABBOTT 
id COSTELLO DICK POWELL In 

"IN THE NAVY." 
ATTnVII I F Baltimore Bird 
rtl ljyiLLL flvatt^rille. Ml 

WA. 9T7« or Hyatt*. 0???. 
Air-Conditioned—Free Parkin*. 
NY SINGLETON. ARTHUR LAKE 

^ 
BLONDIE IN SOCÏTY." Cant. 

mday-Mondav—CLARK GABLE. 
ROSAI.IND RUSSELL in 

They Metjn Bombay." 
I Λ Rockïille, Md~ Rock" 1*1 

Af 7 »:ao. 
lir-Conditioned—Free Parkinr 

ROGERS in "SHERIFF OP TOMB- 
ΓΟΝΈ DENNIS ΟKEEFE In MR 
[STRICT ATTORNEY" 
iun.-Mon. -Tues—:i Big Days 

HOPF DOROTHY L AMOUR In 

taught injthe Draft." 

RLBORO L-ner^.rlboro Md" 
iir-Condiiioned—Free Parkinr 
ALONG CAS8IDY .n "WIDE OPEN 
DWN WEAVER BROS and EL- 
RY in "ARKANSAS JUDGE" 
inday-Mondey—GEORGE RAPT. 

MARLENE DIETRICH in 

"MANPOWER." 


